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TO

HIS MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.,

WILLIAM ive

PF, THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREATý BRITAIN AND IRELAND

KING, DEFENDER OF THE FAITH,

ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC.

SIRE,

jesty, with feelings of the most pro-IN approaching your Ma

found veneration and respect, to depose, for the second time, the.

result of my humble topographical and statistical colonial labours,

at the foot of the throne; I feel deeply penétrated by a sjense of

gratitude for your Majesty's condescension in graciously permitting

that my work should appear under your Majesty's exalted patronage

zZI

and royal auspices.

This distinguished honour, *hilst it sheds' lustre upon my
-R

humble, -but zealous endeavours, to dev.elop the many natural re-

sources and improvable advantages of your Majesiy's flourishing

4

trans-atlantic dominions,* must conspicuously mark your Majesty's
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DEDICATIO-N.

paternal solicitudé for their loyal. inhabitants, and add a further

incentive to, the approved devotion and attachmelit that have' ever

characterized your Majestfs, loyal subjects in th t distant*part of

the empire, where the. recollection of your Majesiy's visit, iri

early life, is, still alive in the breasts of the people, and'ha' doubly

become the îheme of congratulation since your Majesty's happy

accession to the throne of thëse realms.

With senýiments of the deepest respect, attachment, and

gratitude'

am,

SIREý

Y01ur lâlajesty's most loyal, and most devoted,

obedient subiiéet and servant,

JOSEPH BOUCHETTE.

f



PREFACE.

ANTECEDIENTLY tO the ear 1759, the dominion of North

America was divided almost exclusively between the Kin 'S of

... £ngland and France;, the former possessing the immense Atlantic

seaboard of -the continent, the. latter the t'erritories along the borders

of the gigantic Il Fleuv'e du Cànada," or ]River St. Lawrence. But the -

conquest,. gallantly achieved by Wolfe on the memorable -plains of

A br'am, near Quebee, left, subsequently to that event, but a slender

footing to'the French crown in America, whilst it at once exténde.d

the empire of Great Britain from. the Atlantic Oceanto. the shores

of the Pacific, . and rendered it almost co-extensivè with the whole
4

northern division. of the- New World. England continued in the

undisputed possession of these her immense dominions for a periàd

of nearly sixteewyears, when those revolutionary discontents broke

out in the old eÔlýinie's, whieh ended in* the déclaration of'their

independenc.e, and. -the acknowledgment of the American con-*

federation as a free. and independent state, by tke treaty- of Paris,

3rd of September, 1783.

Whether the reduction of Canada accelerated the 'separation

of the original British -North Ame-ican Plantations, by removing

the.check which. the- relative geogra'phical, 'osition of the surround-p
ing French possessions was calculated to produce upon thécolonists,

b
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it is difficult to say; eut it. is, perhaps, less problematical whether

England would this day have had to.hoast of her valuable trans-

atlantie dominions, had nàt the victo of the British-hero, who

fell in the consummafion of the conq*uest of Canada,'preceded the

birth of the United States of America, as one of the independent
d. Certain it is, ho'

nations of the worl wever,'that the severe con-

sequences of the loss of the British plantations were gréatly miti-

gated by Wolfe's victory and.the accession of the French colonies

to the British empire, to, which, not only from their intrinsie worth,

but because of the political power and the commercial advantages

incidental to, -the possession of thern, they have since* become im-

portant appendages.

In the war waged. by the colonies against the mother country,,

the people of Canada, although so recently beco.me British subjects,
resisted with fidelity every attempt that was made to seduce them.

from their . new allegiance, and with bravery repulsed every en_

deavour to, subdue them. Such devotedness, was highly appre-

ciated; and England, at, the termination of the revolutionary war,
directed her attention towards giving increased consequence to,

her remaining. possessions, withthe design of drawing from. them

some of the supplies she. had been accustomed to receive from. the

countries recently'dismembered from the empire. It was some time,

however, before the effiorts of the mother country were attended

with any degree of success, and a. new order of things established,

by which the languor that marked thegrowth of the colonies. as

French plantations, gradually gave. place to, a system oP more vigour.
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in the a grieultural improvement of the country, and a more active

developement of its commercial resources. ý Yet, if the numerous

-ordinances of the King of France, for th 'couragement of agri-

culture and the regulation of commerce, -rh7eh are still extant, can

be admitted as evidence of the interest with which the cloony was

then viewed'. no solicitûde à ppears to have bieen wanting on thé

part of the French government towards promoting the welfare of

Canada. The slow advancements pay fairly be ascribed to, the

.destructive wars of the aborigines, to, the.difficulties. and embar-

rassments of incipient colonization, and the remite situation of

the country (at that time no 'inconsiderable obstacle), :rather

than to any negleét or mis-goveirnment of her distant dominions

on the part of France. >

If the*British dominions in North America be viewedmerely

in- relation to, their vast superficies, which exceeds -4,000,000"of geo-

graphical square miles, their importance will become -apparen4 more

especially when the manifold advantages of their geographical po-

-sition are properly estimated. Glancing at the map, we see British

sovereiamtv on the shores of thé Atlanticý commanding the mouth

of the most splendid niver on the globe; and, sweeping across the

whole continent of America, it is found again on the coasts of the

Pacifie Ocean, thus embracing an immense section of the New-

World in the northern hemispheréý reaching at some points as far

south.as 410 of'ndrth latitude, and stretching northward. thence

to the polar. regions. But the impo itance of these possessions

should be estimated less by their territorial. extent than by the

b2
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resources they'offer, their capabilities of improvement the gréat

increase of whieh their commerce is susceptible, and the extensive

field they present for emigratioý_
'The British North ýAmeriéan provinces occupy but a com-

paratively small portion of the aggregate supEýrfiîies of the whole

of the British dominions in the western hemisphere; yet they

cover about 500,000 geographical square miles, and contain a po-

pulation whi" h -in round numbers amounts to a million,. and,
a half of 'Souls (strictly 1,375,000), and this population, taki-ng the

J average ratio of increase of al] the colonies, doubles itself everysixteen.

oreighteenyears. The colonies viewed in-their-true light are essen-

-point of view'that they oughttially'agricultural, and it is in this

properly to, be. considered as primarily""important to the mother

Whatevér may now be the extent and value of their timbetcountry.

trade, or the weighi so deservedjy attached. to that flourishing branch

of the colonial commerce, the a egricultural produi e of 'their soil, and

1A', the produétes of theif fisheries, must eventuaRy yield the chief -part

of the exports_ of the country. That- itwould be sound policy

to check, directly, the progress of an extensiv e* branch of a* staple

trade, may indeed, be doubtful; but measures, calculated gradually
to divert commercialéapital into otheý channels besides those of the

timber trade, mu !st, on the contrary, have a beneficial tendency, espe-

c ali ly if that diversion take place in favour of some other icolonia

staple of more such, as the commerce of hemp, flax,
wbeat, &c. Staples are either temporary or perman t, and although,

from. the vastness of Canadian'forests, ti«Mber may' be considered an
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almost exhaustless ffind. of the col ônial export trade, nevertheless,

it, to a certahrdegree, belongs to the first class of staples, from'its

necessarily be«oming more scarce, as the settlements «. the country

spread Ébroad, and. the. forests recede.

PossessEng, indeed, a soil with- properties of theýhighest.fertility,

and epjoying a climate extremely salubrious, although rigorous in

winter, the British provinces in America-are, without a doubt, the

in t flourishïng and interestincr section of the - British Colonial

E pir and, if considered under a political aspect,' probably the.
mos mportant of lier trans-marA possessions, since, indépendently

of their intrinsie value to, the parent state, they are -intimately

connected with the. pres«ervation of the West Indian /plantations,

and the control of the -invàluable . fisheries of.. the Gulf of St.

Làwrence and the banks of j*ý'ewfciundland.

The trade of these provinces *.now employs annually upwards

of 1,800 sail of British shipping, éx-ceéding in aggregate burden

.470,000 tons, and requinng more than 20,000. *amen this tonnage.

is equal to about 1.5th ôf the whole of the British shipping ; it îs

-nine times greaté ýýr than the, amount of British tons employed.in

the trade with-the United States of Ainerica, and about double that

used in the- West India' trade Il; and, comparing the ratio of i n-

crease fr«,i the ear 1772 to the present time, we find that'the

whole incréase on. the aggregate of British shipping has been abdut

167 per cent.; the decrease of tonnagý. with the'United States 1

Moreaus Tables, and Official Returns.'
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per cent.; the increase with. the West Indies 189 per cent.; and

with -the North American colonies 2,370 per cent. The value of.

the exports, from Great Britain to the British provinces, amounts to

more than 2,000,0001. sterling, which is an inérease of about 455 per

cent. upon the amount of the exports of 1774; whilst the inerease

in the. value of'exports to the United States clid not exceed 245ý

per cent.. during that period, and to the West Indies 500 p*er cent,

demonstrating clearly the accelerated ratio in which the commercial

prosperity of these provinces is advaù cing, their vast importance and

'incalculable resources.

It cannot be doubted -that the liberal and enlightened-cam-

mercial policy of the British government, has given renewed vigour

to the commerce of Great Britain, nôr can it be denied that the

success Pf that policy much depended upon the wide range of

her empire,, the magnitude and variety of her colonies. Tothis-

increasing prosperity of England, an able statésman Il happily

alludes, when comparing. the commerce of the United States with

that of the United Kingdoms.« 91 We bad not supposed,'ý.says'h.e,

that a youngi rising, and naturally commercial country, whose

population and agriculture -are growing with unequalled rapidity,

coulèl, under any policy, be outstripped in a race by a nation, whose

navigation was presumed to have reached its maximum, and whose

naval power was.supposed to be at least' station'ary in its meridian,

if it was not already in its decline. . But Great Britain has granted

Mr.. Camberleng, Chairman of the United Statee Committee of Cominerce and
Nwigati on.

a mommnommý
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commercial liberty to her-vast empire, at home and abroad, and has

tak-en a new start in the race of nations; 'whilst we, on the other

hand, professin' to be free, have restricted our own citizens in théir

intercourse with all the world

To the importance of the colonies, in au agrieultural and'com-

mercial point of vievy, haý.been superadded of later years,.another

cénsideration of no minor interest, which still .further enhances

their value to the -« arent state. The almost'exhaüstless field offered

in the British North American provinces fb1-*ýi olénization, points

them out as -the goal 'of emigrration ftom, ýîhè United Kingdoms,

and they have in consequence become the* fatourite resort of the

redundant 'population of the mother country. Thousands of the

sons of . Britain are, therefore, seen every year leaving their native

shores to, venture their fortunes in a more remote section of his

Majesty's dominions, bearing in- their breasts this inspiiing consola-

tion, that, although removed from the land of home-the protecting

Sgis of a free, powerful, and happy constitution and government,

is extended, to the most distant as well as to the metropolitan

regions of this.,vast empire. Indeed.sé generally and broadly has

the tide of emigration flowe'd towards the Canadas, *New Brunswick-,

and Nova Scotiaý ---that a considerable portion 1 of their population

is composed of thJnatives of England,.Scotland, and Irelandaind

the interests -of those provinces avebecome-proportionately iden-

tified with those of the British isles.-

* - Camberlenes Report to Congress, 11830, p. 26.
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These various co isiderations combined, have incited the author

of these volumes to present to his Majesty's government both at

home'and abroad, and to the publie -of the empire, a Topogra-

phical and Statistical Description of the British Dominions in

North America, together with Topographical Maps of Lower' Ca-

nada, and a Ge'ograp«hical Map of the British Provinces'in America..

It is -however, to ôbserve that lie bas far exceeded the plan

which he originally contemplated; his design having, in the outset

been confined to the publication of a Topographical and Stafistical

Description of the Province of Lower Canada, ivith Maps. But

having, in the prosecution of this design, discovered that, in the

course of the long series of years during whieh he had been oc-

cupied in collecting materials for this work, he had amassed and

methodizèd a body of valuable statistical ancl 'geoopraphical in-
formi tion, relativ'

to Upper. Canada and the sister provinces of

Nova Seotia and New Brunswick; and, deeply impressed with the

utility-of a work which should embody every possible degree of in-

formation as toý the British North American colonies. collectively, he

ventured, thou94 not without sensations of the greatest diffidenée

to push bis project to a general consideration of the topography' and

statisties of the continental. section of the British empire inthe

New World.

In the general framework of the maps of Lower. Canada, which

are upon a large and explanatory scale, the author -wa's matérially

aided by his-previous'topographical exhibit of that province, pub-

lisbed in 1815, under the exalted patronage of bis late -Majesty, then
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Prince Regent of the kingdom. but the details are entirely new

and compiled, with the greatest'care, from. numerous original sur-

veys and documents of indubitable authénticity, that have enabled

him to lay down every minutia. of topography. In adverting to the-

period of bis former" publication, the author feels - impelled, àlike by

a sense of duty and of gratitude, to record, as a ver-Y feeble tribute

of his respect for the cherished memory of bis late Royal 1lighness

the Duke of Kentthe many and deep obligations under whieh he

lies. to- that much lamented. prince and munificent patron, whose

.characteristic urbanity of manners -- so mû eh endeared hirn to'-, all

who had the honour of being known to him.

The geographical map ofthe British provinces, and of a section

of the adjacent states »éfthe American union, accompanying the w.ýor-,

will, it is hoped, be found an interestffig adj unet, from. the scope -of

the. country r, it embraces, "as well as on account of the sources of in-

formation whence it w'as compiled. This map was constructed by the

author's eldest son, Joseph Bou' chette, Esq., Depu'ty Su rveyor-Ge-

neral of Lower Canada, and must, like the other maps, be left in a

The following unanimous resolve of the house of assembly of Lower Cdiada is
testimony of the. ebaracter of that work be pardoned

which the author hopes lie will
for inserting here:

Resolved, That an humble address be presented to bis grace the governor-in-
chief, re resenting the importance of the geographical and topographical maps of Joseph

Bouchette, Esquire, Surveyor-General, and the Zosse3 be lias sustained in publishing
them; representing also the importance of those maps, both Io hi3 Maj-stys-government

and to the province at* laige; and praying bis grace would be pleased to take the whole
into consideration, and would also be pleased to, indémnY.ý him for bis. serviceq and

lomis by such grant of the.lands of the crown as his grace in bis wisdom M-ay think fit."
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great measure to spea'k for itsel£ It is but justice to, the compiler,

ho*ever, to mention the extreme laboriousn'ess with which, duriiig

three years, he attached himself to. its construction, in the midst of

active pýofessionàl duties-the close investigation as to the correct-

ness of documents that preceded their application; and the science

with -which he wag capable of graphically applying the'information

these documents contained. ... To this gentleman the author is also

indebted for his scientifié aid in th compilation of several parts of

the topographical maps; and it is a source of congratulation to him.

to bave likewise to note the services of his third son, John Francis

Bouchette, Lieutenant, 68th Light Infantry, whose able draftsman-

ship has so much contributed to the nicety of delineation, to

any degree of elegance the topographical maps of Lower Canada may

be deemed to possess.

Ilaving said thus much in regard to t e graphie-al part of the

work now presented to the publie, it may not be ine'pedient to

say something of the following volumes, and to givesome account

of the plan and division of the subject-matter*they embrace, and

the so es whence the information is derived. Upon the latter

oint the author ma perha s be pardoned for indulging in a little,

self gratulation, from, the confidence he must necessarily bave in

the correctness of the materials he had to work upon (especially

as respects the local and statistical circumstances* of the Canadas),

as well froin his' constant residencein the country, as from. the fa-

cilities afforded by the department over which he has, for thirty

years, bad the, honour to preside. The valuable documents and



official records of the surveyor-general's office, which constitutedk

the principal portion of the materials used in the composition of

his former work, and the free use of which he was permitted by his

Majesty's colonial government, have been again consulted, together

with such new matter, arising from surveys since 1815, as has been

superadded to the topographical information already recorded.

These documents, however, were chiefly useful in the graphical

part of the work, and furnished the means of a correct deline-:

ation of the townships of the province. The feudal lands of Lower

Canada, a large and important section of the cqlony, are delineated

and described from original plans and documents in the possession

of the seigneurs of the province, and to which the author has had

free access. To these valuable materials were added the results of

three official tours in 1820, 1824, and 1827, the last of which em-

braced the extremities of the settled parts of the country, and

enabled him to enter minutely into an investigation of the statistics,

and to collect important subject-matter for the topography of

the province *. The replies, of the gentlemen of the Roman

-catholic clergy to queries proposed. to them on the state and re-

sources of their respective parishes, and the explanatory answers of

* The following extract may not probably be deemed inadmissible, as a testimo-
nial of the mode in which this brarich of the author's public duties was discharged:-

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 8th July, 1828.
SIR,

I have not failéd to lay before his excellency the governor-in-chief your letter of
the Sd instant, transmitting the report of your proceedings, and the statistical returns
prepared by you in consequence of his excellency's instructions conveyed to you by my

c2
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the seigneurs, -to cireulars transmitted to them, 'relative to, the

settlements and statistics of their several seigneurial properties,

have also, proved of invaluable assistance in the con pletion of the

statistical department of the book.

-These sources of information have furnished the General De-

scription of the province Pf Lower Canada as well'as the-Topo-

graphical Dictionary. There are many minute points connected

with. the topog'raphy of the country of perhaps less interest to the

general'readerý. but of the first importance to th-ôse seeking for

complete information as to the resources of the province, for the

arrangement of which, as well as for the facility of reference, the

alphabetical form, affords distinguished advantages; and this has

induced the author to, adopt the somewhat unusual plan of a die-
onary, u he confidently presumes will be found. to com-

ti b * t wbieh

bine many ane-important advantages, no less in comprising under

one view all the particulars that can be.required on an' one point,

than as leaving the -general. description unencumbered by matter,

which to some might seem tediously minute, výhilst the bod ofy
the work presents a summary aeount of the province, its resources,

letter of the ]Oth August last. And 1 am directed by bis excellency to convey to you

bis approbation of the zeal and laborious diligence exhibited by you in collecting and

condensing the multifarious, interesting, and ùseful information contained in the.r'eport'

and tables which you have now submitted.

I have the honour -to be, &c.

(Signed)' A. W. CocHRANE, SecretaM.

To Joseph Boucheffe, Esq.

-Surveyor-vmeral.
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and all that generaf inform ation desirable to the more cursory class

of readers.

The descripiion of the province of Upper Canada is derived

from the substance of notes and memoranda made in that country

durincr the late war, and from the -nowledge obtained of it duringkD
an anterior service- of six years, as an oflicer of the provincial Navy

upon. th e* lakes. To the information arising from these sources

'considerable additions bave been made from documents that niay

be. relied upon, both published and manuscript. The latter are

chiefly of an official, character, the fbÉmer are to be .found in Gou'rlay's

Statisties of Upper Canad.a, the reports lof commissioners of road*

and canals, publie statistical returns, &c.

The extensive field operations performed by the author on

the frontier of l'ý'ew Brunswick in 1817, as his Ma esty's surveyor-

general, under the 4thand 5th articles of the Treaty of Ghent, and

several excursions into the célony connécted therewith.., supplied

the bulk of the mâterials for the account of that province, thoi!gh,

some obligations must be acknowledged to the àuthor, of a pamphlet,.

descriptive of the province, and published there, as wéll as to the

intelligent sketches of Mr. M'Gregor. The statistical branch of

the description is prinéipally derived.from, the publie returns and

statistical. statements, framed undÉr -the direction of his. Majestyýs

g9vernment, and subsequently published. The statistics of Nova

Seotia are parffly taken from the,.same source, and also from -I-alli-

bu.rton's history of that province, - fiomwhich, in the historical

sketch and general - descrip-tiôn of that country, consideràble aid bas
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been derived. The notes made by the author upon the soil, surface,

and climate of the province in. 1816, and memoranda collected an-

teriorly to that period, while at Halifax on military service, have

further enabled the author, from a personal knowledge of that part

of our colonial dominions, to enter more satisfactorily upon its

description. He has alsb great pleasure in acknowledging the

valuable information he has. obtained, on the subject of the settle-

ments both of New Brunswick and of Nova Scotia, from the pried

report of Colonel Cockburn to his Majesty's government, which

contains documents of great interest and high authority, relative

to the lands, settlements, aý1 resources of those provinces.

The Island. of Newfoundland is the only part of the colonized

British possessions in America of which the author has. it not in his

power to give any personal account, and he therefore is thrown

,upon public records and official papers for the means of describing
the local, agricultural, and statistical state of that insular section of

the British North American Dominions, so important when viewed

in conjunction with the extensive fisheries of the Great Banks and

of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. In the description of the Island of

Prince Edward or St. John, he derived considerable information

from the official plan, with abundant notes and remarks, of his re-

lation and predecèssor, the late Major Holland, recorded in his

office, as well as from several private documents and plans acquired

when in the island, at which time he had an opportunity of visiting

the most interesting parts of it, and of recording notes descriptive

of its geography and topography.
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Such are the sources of information, and such the mean.s and

the materials whieh have furnished the subject-matter of the fol-

lowing volûmes, and however the author may feel conscious of the

imperfect manner -in which. the task has been' executed, he cannot

repress the ho pe, that the defects of- the performance will stand

excused by the Utility of *the matter and the motive which'ýin-

volved..h ' im in "So arduous an undertakingý The.prospect «of li-

terary fame, s'. pow5ell an incent.ive to many writers, yet so .often

illusory, even when fôùnded upon great erudition. and classical

attainments, bas had no share in bringing the author before the

tribunal of publie opinion. ..His sole objectis to be useful, by

communicating to, the world the substance of long and variously

accumulated information, relativie to theBritish trans-atlantie do-

mi-nions, w1iich he would have conceived it a dereliction of duty,

and'of patriotism, to uithhold from, the press; feeling as- he does an

additional incentive and encouragement from that liberal and en-
lightened system. of colonial policy that has conspicuously disti ii-

guished the British cabinet,, and struck an impulse from. the very..

centre of national prosperity to its remotest branches.

He has to lament, however, that the scope of his abilities, even

when aided by the n of another of his so s, Robert S'. M. Bouchette,

Esq., a member of the Canadian baf, whose able assistance in the

composition of, the gen * eral work, he feels it alike a duty and a

pleasure candidly and cordially to acknowledge, should have been

insuflicient té enable him. to send forth the work elothed with all

those advantages of arrangemen4 style, and illustration whieh might
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be expected from. those whose time and talents have been devoted

to literary -pursuits. Forty y'ears of his life have been passed in

,the. service . of his Majesty's government, in the naval, military,

and civil de p«artments, the. duties of which, though affording him.

opportunities of collecting abundant materials for a work of this

nature, have yet allowed him but little leisure for cultivating those

frraces of composition by which a writer m ost readily recommends

himself the reader's favourable opinion. Abandonin-OP then

all liopes which. might be founded o Ù» such. advantages, he relies on

his honest though humble zeal.to lay. open, as far asIcapabilities

permitted, the vast, natural, and improvable reséurcés 0 a flourishing

section of - the British empire ; -and should his feeble endeavours

have the good fortune to obtain approbation, for the design if not

for the execution, his highest ambition will be attained, and his

dearest wishes. amply gratified.-

ep;
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CORRIGENDA.

Pacre 11, in notefor 1814, read 1824.
- 116, third line ftom the bottomfor perennial, read annual.

- 117,for Godrièb, read Goderich, wherever the name occurs.
- 277, head-linefor county, read country.

- 35 1, column of remarks in the Statistical Statèment, for L'Joaéhim, read St. Joachim.

The population', of Q ùebec, six lines lower down, should be 28,000, instead of

38,000.
the tablefor city? read co nty.

352, last line of u
353, column of remarks, the blank in the second line to be filled nith 5,000, as the

population of Three Rivers.
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THE

BRITISH -DOMINIO-NS

NORTH AM-ERICA

TOPOGRAPHICALLY DESCRIBED.

CHAPTER J.

Discovery of Amerim-Historical Sketch, and Boundaries of the British Possessions.

To Christopher Columbus assuredly appertains the honour of the
memorable dise oývery of the New World in 1492 ; 'but that the American

continent wu altogetber terra incognita up to the period at Whieh he
traversed the/ ; Western Ocean, seems not quite so -certain, at least as

regards the northern countries of Europe.
The-histýories'of Denmark,-Norway, and Iceland attest the faét., that

nearly fiv'e. centùîes * before the existence of the great western continent
was made known 'in the south of Europe, through the bold discovery

achieved by Columbus, not only the coasts'of Greenland,-,but the north-
eastern shores of America, had been partially explored by adventurous
nortbern, voyagers, who 'formed a colony in th é land of their ne * dis-

coveries, of whieh records were preserved down to the begmining of the
twelfth centuryt. What has since become'of this ancient settlement,
and whàt was the precise geographical situation of Vinland (for thus the
country t.ey settled in ' was by them called), are things that will most

prébablý remain for ever un«known, although, from the general analogy
'of description, its locality is s.upposed to have been the island of Newý
foundland, or the southern co'ast of Labrador.

Mackenzies Travels in 1ce1=dý 1810, and authorities there cited. t Ibid,
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Any discovery, however, which had thus fallen into almost utter
oblivion, could not be considered as in any degree detracting from. the
fâme of the celebrated Genoese discoverer, whose enterprising voyages
westward mark the epoch at whieh America became first -known to the

£ivilized world.
Columbus liavincr talzen. possession of a great portion of the'ne*w

continent in the naine of Ferdinand and Isabella of Spain, Sebastian Cabot
subsequently explored the southern section of. North Amef*ea, on behae
of Henry N Il., and thus secured it to the crown of England. Viewing
with a jealous eye the valuable and then recently acquired possessions of
England and S' ain, Francis I., Kincr of France, aspiring to a participationp

in these advantacres., equipped Verazani, a Florentine,* then residing in
France, -who, -after a fruitless a'ttempt to cross the ocean in 1524, sje
eedeïl, the following yeàr, in reaching Florida, whence he coasted nôrth-

war'd to the 50" of latitude, ta-ingnominal possession of the country,,çýbich
he' 'ë-âled 4-1 New France Having, in a subséquent voyage, returneff to,

America, lie was, soon after bis landing on thé continent, barbarously put
to, death by the natives without having previously efrected the establish-
ment of a colony

The further discovery of the northern parts of Amen*ea was reserved
for the enter * rising Jacques Cartier, a Frenchman, who, bearinga corn.
mission from thé Mh of France, sailed from St. Maloes on the 19th May
1535, and. explored the riv èr St. Lawrence, so eàlled'from his first entering''
it on St. Lawrence's day,, ancl ascended the river as fa' as LIochelaga, the
Indian village then occupying the spot o- n which the city of Montr'eal n-W
Stands. Cartier had visited thé gulf of St. Lawrence in 153,r did

not attempt any discoveries beyond its shores, althou(rh lie most pkplýably,
at that time, conceived a design and sketched a plan of operatioàs, w hich
were- put into execution the year following.

The new continent was thus called after Aniericus iespzicius, a navigator in the service
of Ferdinand of Arragon and the, Érst. wbo.mýýde graphical delineations of the nevîý discovenes.

t History of Canada from its Discovery.'Smith, vol. i. p. 2.

++ Chýirlevoix vol. i. p. 8.
It is worthy of remark, that the.pretensions and disputes of the three great naval powers N

of Europe--En-land, France, and Spain- for territorial soverei-iýty in America, -arose froin the
discoveries of thrce Italians", Columbus, Cabot, and Verazani, *ivho were equally strangers to the
countries Whose renown they extended and whose commerce they enlaiZed.
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Thus stood the discoveries of the New World, vhen the efforts of
the French to colonize Canada became at length so far successful, that,
in 1604, a French settlement was formed; and, in 1608, Champlain,
at the head of a small colony, laid the foundation of the city of Quebec *,
a little above the junction of the river St. Charles with the St. Lawrénce,
and thus commenced the first permanent t European settlement in North

America, on record ‡.
The precise line of boundary which divided the territories formerly

belonging to the crowns of England and France in America seems never
to have been distinctly defined. The voyages of discovery by the English

and the French to the coast of North America, and their endeavours to

form settlements on the new continent, had been.nearly contemporaneous;
and as both nations indefinitely claimed extensive dominions of which
neither had the power of taking actual possession, it was soon discovered
that the claims of the.different parties were incompatible Ç.

In 1603,.the tract of.country lying between the parallels of the 40th
and 46th degrees of north.latitude, and then known under the name of
Acadia, was granted by Henry IV. of France to Monsieur De Monts||,
with a commission of lieutenant-general; and in 1606, three years after,
a large section of the same territory was included in a grant, under the

letters-patent of James I., to Sir Thomas Gates and his associates, grant-
ing to them the country comprehended between the 34th and 45th degrees
of north latitude, that belonged to Great Britain, or was not then possessed

by any other Christian prince or people ¶.

Under the French grant of 1603, settlemel¶ts were fórmed on the

* Quebec, in Algonquin, signifies strait.

t In 1541, Jacques Cartier, as captain-general, built a fort at Cape Breton.

The pilgrims landed at Plymouth, in New England, in 1620. Chalmers's Political

Annals, 4to. p. 82.
L'Escarbot thus describes the boundaries of New France: "Ainsi notre Nouvelle France

a pour limites du côté d'ouest les terres jusqu'à la mer dite Pacifique au-deçà .du tropique de

Cancer; au midi les iles de la Mer Atlantique du côté de Cube et l'Isle Hespagnole ; au levant

la Mer du Nord, qui baigne la Nouvelle France; et au septentrion cette terre,'qui est dite
inconnue, vers la mer glacée jusqu'au Pole Arctique."-Vol. i. p. 31, ed. 1611.

Il L'Escarbot, Histoire de la Nouvelle France, vol. i. p. 92.
IÎ Chalmers's Political Annals, 4to. edition, p. 13.
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coast, near the St. Croix and. at Port 'Royal, in. the co rse 5o£-,,ithe two
following years; and De Monts, who was accompanied)hý-KaBffplain and
Petrincourt, retained quiet . possession of Acadia untiL1bQiý settlements
were brokén upo-in- 1614, by the successfül but unwarrantable attack of

Sir Samuel Argal*-
The country, afterwards -called New England, comprised in the ori-

ginal charter to Sir Thomas Gates, was 'hot settled'till. 1620, the period
at whieh the pilgrims landed at Plymouth.

In September, 1621, James I.. granted, un--dér the great seal of
Seotland,.to SirWilliani Alexander, the country bounded towards the

north, the east, and the south, by the St. Lawrence and the ocean, and on
the west., by the river St. Croix. It was called Nova Seotia, and erected
into a palatinate to be holden. as. a fief of the crown of Seotland. In
1625, -Charles 1. confirmed the grant to Sir Williami Alexander, who,

five years afterwards, sold almost the whole interest he bad in- it to Sieur
St. Etienne, a French hugonot; reserving the allegia-ce of the'inhâbitants,

who were to continue subjects of -the Scottish crown; but this stipulation

seems to have been Îneffectual, and the French retained absolute pos-'

session of the country
The attack on Quebec by Kirk in.162 S., and. its surrender to British

arms -the foU'owing year, were unknown in Europe when peace was
-- re-established in Aprill' 1629; and Charles I., by the treaty of St.. Ger-

mains-en-laye, '. coneluded -in March, ý632* resigned to Louis the XIII.
of France the sover.eignty of -11, Acadia, New France, and Caneal-à"ge-

nerally and without lim.its ; and,. particularly, Port Royal, Quebee, and

Cape Breton
Three years.-after the *eace of St. Germains, the province of Maine,

originally known in New England under the name of Somersetshire, was

granted to Sir Fernando Gorges, and was *bounded eastward by the

Kennebec river: and'as Acadia extended southward along the coast to

the 400 of n9rth latitude§, and therefère beyond the Kennebeejj, that

Chalmers's Political Annals, 4to. edition, P. 82.
t Ibid. p. 92.- + Ibid.
§ Ibid. pA 88. Ibid. -p. 73-4.
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river must then have been considered the easternmost limits of the
New England plantations,.and the boundary between the English and

French territories in that part of America. However., it appears that the
whole country west of the St. Croix was subsequently claimed by -the

Enghsh as being within the colony of Massachusetts., while France
manifested a determination to exclude. them. from. the possession of the

country east of the Kennebee. ..Acadia having been thus res'tored to the
French, their sovereign granted to, De Razilly the landsý,around the bay

and river St. Croix; and in 1635 the company-of New.France conveyed
the territory on 'the banks of the river St. John to. St. Etienne, whoin, we
have already mentioned, and De la Tour, the lieutenant-general of.the
colony

The New Englanders, meanwhile, viéwed the progress of the French
in their neighbourhood with jealous appreliension. Sedgewick, com-
mander in.chief of Cromwell's forces in New England, apparently ac-
tuated in a great measure by national antipathy, directed -the arms destined
for Manhattans against the French, who- surrendered Port Royal in

August, 1654, and, finally, the whole of Acadia in consequence of the
liberality of the terms of capitulation, yielded to. his armst. Attempts
wére subsequently made by the French, in negotiating the treaty of West-

phalia, to, recover Pentagoet (or Penobseot), Saint John, and Port Royal:
but Cromwell, instead of restoring the conquered country.,,* granted it to St.
Etienne, Crown, and Temple, -under the designation of Acadia, and part d#»

the country compion called Nova Scotia, çxtending south-westward to the
river St. George; at the same time erecting that territory into à province
distinct from New Englandand ap ointing them. hereditary governors
of the country The confusion whieh bere occurs in the appellations
of the territôriés granted created some pérpléxity afterwards; Nova Seotia

being in fact but a section of Acadià., and, -comprehended within. its
limits In 1668, Charles IL, in considerâtion of the cession of St.

Christopher and other islands in the West restored to France, by
the treaty of Bréda, Acadia, specifying the Penobscot river as its boundary

*.Chalmers's Political Annals, p. 186.
Smith's History of Canada, vol. i. p.,59.

ibid. -p. 188§ ChalmeWs Political Annals,
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on the west Pentagoet, Saint John, Port Royal, La Have, and Cape.
Sable lying within it The French had not.possessed the country
many years before the « roximity and adv'ancement of their settlementsp

again aroused their New Englaü d neighbours to. acts of hostilit ; and in

1690 Sir William Phippswith eight small vessels and -800 men, reduced
Port Royal and the whole coast between that place and the New. Engc-
land settlements. The French inhabitants took* the oaths of allegiance

to, the crown of England., but did not long remain under British sove-

reignty,, thé treaty of Ryswick having restored them to the dominion of

France. Port Royal,, howéver, seemed doomed to . be the seat of per-

petual warfare. - In 1710 the fort was bombarded by 'Colonel Nicholson
w g resistance

at the head of the Ne Enaland forces, and after a few days'
capitulated; when,*,together with the whole country, it was surrendered

to British dominion and. the treaty of Utrecht, concluded- March and
.April, 1713, co.nfirmed to Great Britain, Hudson's Bay,'Newfoundland,
and Nova Seotia or Acadia with its ancient limits

The treaty of Utrecht having thus operated a new partition of Ame-

nea, and the value of those tran satlantic_ possessions becoming daily more
evident, the boundaries to whieh they were henceforward to be- restricted

became proportionably important.- Count de la Galissonière, who sue-
ceeded Admiral de la Jonquière in the government of Canada, fülly

sensible of the expediency of assig'ning limits to the respective territories
of the two powers, detached an officer, with 300 men, to the fr.ontier of
Canada. M. de Celeron de Bienville,'who was intrusted with thé exe-
cution of this service roceeded to Detroit; and thence fraversedp

the country to the Apalachian Mountains, -%vher-e he'deposited under
ground, at différent stations, leaden.plates, on whieh were engraved the

arms of France, recording the fact in formal acts or procès-verbaux., wbich
he submitted to, La Galissonière, who afterwards transmitted them to
France.

The adoption of these decisive acts of possession was duly commu-
nicated to, Mr. Hamilton, the governor of Pennsylvania. He was

Tracts relating to America, 1770. t Ibid. p. .393.
Smith's History of Canada, vol. i. p.-60,61.

Twelfth article of the treaty.

7ý"
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requested by La Galissonières letter, of whieh De Celeron was the bearer,
to prohibit the inhabitants of his province from trading beyond' the
bounds whieh had been thus asserted and establisbed, the French- court

having commanded him to seize the merchants, and confiscate the goods
of those who might be discovered carrying on trade in the'countries
beyond the Apalachian or ARegany Mountains, incontestably belonging
to the crown oÉ France*.

In the course of the momentous an rotracted negotiations, whichý_p
brouglit about the famous treaty of 1763., we find that the French ter-

ritorial'pretensions in that quarter,, as understood and traced by -the
Marquis de Vaudreuil at the surrender of Quebec in 1759, were taeitly

relinquished, as previously assumed by La-Galissonière, and that they
were then described as comprebending,.on. one side, the Lakes Huron,,

1%lichigan, and Superior; and the 14 said" line drawn to the Red Lake,
takincr în.a serpentine progress the river Ouabachi as- far as its junetion
with the Ohio, then extended itself along the latter river as'far'as its

influ3z into the .1àlississippi This demarcation, not exempt from
the contmon fault of obseurity that generally pervades the -descrip-
tion of original boundaries, recedés therefor from the -ipalachian and
AHekany Mountains westward tô the Ouabachi or Wabache, leaving the

intermediate country to Great Britain; and the of 1763, finally
dete'mined the confines between the dominions ofhis Britannie Majesty

and the King of France to be a line drawn along the middle of the river
-Mississippi, from its source as far as the river Ibervillé, -and thence by
a line drawn through the middle of the Lakes M-arepas and Pontchatrain
to the sea.

With regard to the northern limits of Louisiana, claimed by the
Fre'eh as extending to the southern bounds of Canada it appears to

have been, especially a subject of negotiation in the spirited diplomatie
c9rresponde'nce between the courts of England and France in 1761,

how far such a claim could be recognised. Mr. Pitt denied the admis-
sibility ëf the pretensions advaneed by theèDue de Choiseul on behalf

Sinith's ilistor of Canada, vol. i. p. 209-10.
t Answer of Engiand to the ultimatum of France, 1 '61. Collection of Treaties, vol. iii.
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of Franee, and asserted the neutrality -of the. country lying between
Canada and Louisiana, whieh was occupied by numerous independent
Indian tribes, over whieh neither crown should exercise right. of
sovereïizntv

7_1;
Such were the boundaries of the English and French- possessions in

America, previous to, the peace. of 1783, by which we find that the New «
England plantations, of whieh Maine was the easternmost, were bounded

on the east by the Kennebee, and on the west by the Mississippi. It
was not until the treaty -of Paris in 1783 that the northern limits of the

country.- reeently under the dominion of Great Biïtain, and whieh bad
now become an independent state, were ever defined. Nor does it appear
to have been necessary in a national point of view up to that period, the
whole of the continent from. Louisia'a, northward and eastward, to the

Aretie sea and the borders of the Atlantic, baving been exclusively under
the govereignty of the crown.-of England, during the interval-between
the conquest of Canada in 1759 and the recognition of American inde-
pendence in 1783.

ythe treaty of 1783 the United States were divided from the Brîtish
and French dominions lh America, on the west, by the river Mississippi

froln' its source to the.. 310 of north latitude, thenke, by a line drawn due
east on that latitude to the river Apalachicola or Catabouche, up the
Middle thereof to its junetion with Mint rivet, thence by a straight line
to the head of St. Mary's river -and down the middle of that river to the, >
Atlantic Ocean : on the e âst, by the river St. Croi3ý to- its source, and a
line due north from. thence to, the highlands :' towards thémorth, first, by

such intersected highlands whieh dividé the waters of the ocean from.
those of the omlfs, rivers, and bays in that part of the continent, as far-as
the north-westernmost head of the Connecticut river; secondly, down
that river centrally to the 450 of latitude; thirdly, by that parallel until
it strikes the river Iroquois, Cataraqui or -St. Lawrence; and, fourthly,

by a.line continuing westward through thafrî the great lakes to
the north-westernmost point of the Lake of the Woods; and thence, on a
line due west, to the Mississippi. But it was afterwards found that such

Negotiations for the Pesçe of 1763.
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a line would never strik-e thé river, as its hig4est waters did not extend
bèyond lat. 47' 36' north, whilst the point of the Lake of the Woods,

_Zé whence the line was to depart, stood in lat. 49' 2O'north, and thgrefore 104
geographical. miles further north than the source of the.NLEssissippi. The
fourth .article., of the treaty of London in 1794 provided- for the amicable
adjustm"ent of thiÉ. anômaly, but ils intentions were never carried into

effect; and -the subject tamé under' the consideration of Lord Holland
and the late. Lord Auckland, on one side, and Mr. IIunroe and 1%1r.
Pickering on the other, during the negotiations of 1806. The British

negotiators contended that the nearest line from the Lake of the Woods
to the L%Iississippi was the boundary, accordincr to the t'ue intent of the
treaty of 1783 ; the Americans insisted that the line was to run dûe. icest,
and,- since it never cou1dîntersect the Mississippi, that it must-run due

west across the whole continent*!
This untenable interpretation of the treaty and the extravagance

of the American, claims must appear manifest; as all pretensions they
started at that time to any portion of the country west"of the Missie
sippi must have been'pérfectly gratuitous, and unsupported, their ac-

knowledged botindaries westward then beincr the Mississippi itself. But
the subsequént acquisition of Louisiana bythe XTnited States checked

all decisive measures relative to boundaries, which miglit have compro-
mised their territorial. elaims, or, to use the words of an American

&ed to an eminent statesnÎan in as
publication., attrib sig-ning a réason
for the no*n-r'atification of the convention, le > st it should be supposed
that something wwý-fliereby surrendered of what they had purchased
under the name of Louisiana."

It willbe recollected, that in negotiating the treaty of 17633, the
British minister asserted the neutrality of a section of country situate
betwéen Canada and Louisianâ, although no boundary had yet been

definitively assigned to the former, nor had any then been clearly esta-
blislied for the latter. The convention between his Britannie majesty
and the United States of America, signed at London in. October., isis,,
seems., however, to have set at rest any question that might arise rélative

ýI5

Notice respecting the boundary Une, 1813. t Governor Morris.
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ine,
to the existence of such an'interveninc section of country, and dist-inctly
fixes the boundary between the dominions of Great Britain and the
United. States in this part of America to be 14 a line drawn froin the most
north-western point of the Lake of the Woods, along the forty-ninth
parallel of north latitudè, or if the said point sliall not be in the said

forty-nintli parallel of north -latitude, then by a line drawn from. the said
point due north or soutli« as the case may be, to the said parallel, and

from the p6int of intersection,. due west, along and with the saïd parallèl,
to the Stony ]Mountains

By the third article, the countr on the north-west coast of Ame-
riea, westward of the Stoii Mountains, is left free and open for the
term of ten years, from the date of the convention,, to the vessels, citizens,

jects of the two powers, without, neve
and sub rtieless, a ecting thereby the
claims whick either of the contra éthig parties miglit have to any portion of
8uel Country.- In 1828 the terni thus limited expired, without any set-

tlement having beeii previously made to determine wliat should there-
after be considered the partition of the territory-on the shores of the

north-Pacific, -and Great Britain and the United S-tates now rest their
respective claims on that section of the -continent upon the sanction and

authority o'f'.first discovery and occupation. Nor does the question
depend.upon these two governinents alone, as may be seen by the cor-

respondence iliat took place in 180.2, between the Chevalier de Politica,
the Russian niinister, at'ýý'asliiiicrton, and -the American secretary of
state, by which. the imperhal crown'of Russia. distinctly claims the

north-west coast of America, froin Blierin s Strait to the 55" -of north
latitude. It would even push its pretensions as far soutli as the 49" -of

north latitude, but finally adopis the 51". upon the principle of a fair
compromise, and the circumstance that this pdint is equi-distant from
the Russian settlerrient of Novo Archaiicrelsk-, on the one side, and the
United States' settlement, at'Columbia river, on the other. Thus it
would appear, that, disrecrardin(r the undeniable ri(rhis of the British ff-o.-'
vernmelit on the North Aniérican. shores of the Pacific-ï--foànded upon

the anterior'and ivell-known discoveries-of-Co_k, Vancouver, and Mae-

Art. Il.
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-enzie, ]Russia and the'United States* would proceed to the discussion of
their exeltisivejits doliiiiiii, and. deliberately apportion to themselves an

extensive territory, whicli, on tbe'face of every creocrraphical delineation
of America, bears-evidence of its bein« a British discovery, surv, eyed and
explored by British officers and subiècts, and whose bYs, rivers., islands,
and bills are universally known by English names, sèveral of whieh were
distinggislied by the discoverers m

with the names of the then royal fa ily
of Greai--Britai'n.

In referrin cr to the historv of Russhan discoveries between Asia
and -Ameriea, as well as t * th pbical delineation of them under
the direction and authority of the imperial academy of sciences at St.

Petersburgwe find that they were chiefly confined to the exploration
of the archipelago of islands, by which. the sea of Kamtschat-a is bounded
to the southward, and fliat, wben' Captain Blierincr discovered Mount

Elias'in latitude 58" 28't north., and Tscherikoff discovered what lie
supposed to,- be the American coast in latitude 56" t north, it m-as then
very doubtfül whether these points were insular or continental Sub-

sequent vova-aes of British exPlorers, it is true, have removed these
dQubts, and proved that Blierinçr's Mount* Ste Elias was really on the
continent; but they also establisbed, ýhat Tscheri-off's discovery in lati-
tude 56" must have been an island. At Mount St. Elias should, therefère,
terminate the pretensions of Russia on the north-west coast..of America;

south of this point no ostensible grounds can be advanced in suopport. of
its claims on the continent; nor, indeed, could they well be sustained, even
to the island touched at by Tscherik-off, as it is very doubtfül how far so
naked and superficial- a recogmition of land could be considered sufficient,
to bear out-a e àim to territories or constitute any species of possession.

-But if the claims of ]Russia appear -to go beyond what their sub-
stantial discoveries and possession warrant,. those of the United States are

The boundary between these tivo powers was.settled. by convention, dated April 5, '1914,
and is fixed at the 54th degree of latitude. Was Great Britain a party to this convention?

t Coxe's Account of. Russian Discoveries, p. 277. «Vide Nouvelle Carte des Decouvertes
faites par des Vaisseaux Russes aux Côtes inconnus de l'Amerique, dressée sur des Mémoiries
authentiques de ceux qui eut assistés à ces Decouvertes, &c. à l'Academie de Sciences, St. Peters-
bourg, 1758.

+ Ibid. p. 292.
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ext'ava;Yant in the extreme, and wholly without foundation. In 1783.,

when that vast an;d flourishin republic first becanie a free and inde-

pendent state, its dominions, as d fin ed by the treaty ofpeace, were

bounded to the westward by the Mississippi. Until their acquisition of

Louisiana, in 1803, they c.ould not lecritimately start any pretensions to,

ihe country beyond that river, founded upon the faith of treaties. It is

only since the date of the recent exploring surveys of Captains Clarke

and LeW is, in 1804, 1805,. and 1806, that they can claim, any portion of

the north-west coast of Ameriea under colour of discovery or occupancy.

It. is belie-ved, however, that they also rely upon the trading voyage

erformed by Mr. Gray, in the American vessel that gave its name to

the Colu »bia, also known by the 'name of Oregran rivet' some time

anteeedently to the surve s of Vancouver in 1792; but the total inac-

curacy. of bis sk etch of the mý outh of 'that riv"er induced a belief, not only

IP that he never saw, but never was within five leacrues of it*. Lieutenant

Broighton, who had been left by Vancouver* to explore tbis part of the

coast, whilst he proceeded to imother, did not hesitate, therefère, previous

to his .departure., to take formal possession of the river and the country

in its vicinitv, in his Britannie majesty's name, having, as he states,

every reason to believe, that the subjects of no other civilized nation

bad ever entered that river befor é But if it be insisted, thàt th'is

bare recocrnition of land merely, perhaps, from. a ship's deck, be an

adequate claim. to discovery, it will not be denied that the voyages

of Captain Cook, in 1778, along the American shores of the. Pacifie.9.

abundantly establish the priority of the British claims to those of the

United States upon that coast; bis discoveries baving extended as

far. south as Cape Grecrory, in latitude 43' SO'north, and-much further

north than the entrance of Colunibia river: and, in 1793,. Sir Alexander

Mackenzie traversed the western section of the continent to the.shores of

the Pacifie, wbere, he inscribed his nam'e on a rock, with the date of

bis discovery, latitude 52" 20' 48" north

Vancouver vol. ii. P. 66. t ibid.
+ This spot'he found to be the cheek of Vancouver's cascade canal. Mackenzie's Voyages,

p. 349.
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A thrivincr settlement was soon afterwards formed at Columbia
river, under the direction and auspices of the Canadian north-;vest com-

pany', in direct communication with their settlements in Canada, and

their inland trade extended southward, to the Spanish settlements of

California, and northward, to those of the Russians at New Archangel.

Up to the period at which the north-west company became merged in

Bay company, they had upwards of three hundred Cana-the

dians emplo ed in'the fur trade between the ]Rocky Mountains and they
sea, and, in fact,-carried on an extensive export trade by the Pacifie, from

territories that appeared to them. undeniably: to be, as they really were,

a part of the British dominions'*.

The rights of Great Britain were, moreover, distinctly ack-nowledged

by Spain in the convention agreed to between the courts. of London

Madrid shortly befère Vancouver left the shores of England for

America. Depredations had been committed by Spaniards in 1789 upon

British. settlements at and the Spanish government, by the con-

vention, reÉtored to the subjects of the British crown the country in

the vieinity of Nootk-a Sound, of whieh they had been thus unlawfully

dispossessed

The instructions from the Board of Admiralt to Vancouver limited.

his discoverïes and operations to that part of the coast lying between the

-3011 and 60'It of north latitude, and contained positive injunetions not to

explore the country south of the lowest latitude mentioned'whieh might

then be considered the ultimate bounds of claims. They

have since extended their pretensions, and not without just grounds, to

Cape Blanco, in latitude 420 50' north, at whieh point it appears they

have themselves stopped as their rthern boundary on the shores, of

the Pacifie

-S ZORTH A-%irý RICA are 'ore,The BitITISH POSSESSION in N

divided ýrom the -adjoining territories of féreign states, whether unider

the "authority of treaties or the right of first discovery and occupancy,

by the following line of boundary, more particularly defined on the géo-

Narrative of Occurrences in 'the Indian Countries, 1818, p. 124.
Vancouver-Introd iction, vol. i. xvii.i. + Ibid.

Correspondence beiweeil the Russian minister and the American secretary of state, 1822.

-k
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graphical inap accompanyin(y this worlç, viz. from the mouth of the
river S.t. Croix, in Passamaquoddy Bay, to its source *; thence by a north

meridiônal line fort y*-o* ne miles to the highlands along those highlands

westward to the nortli-ýwesternmost head of Connecticut river; down the

What should bc deeme, the source of the St. Croix was. dctermi.ned by éommissioners
in 1798, under the treaty of 1794; and the point whence thé due north line should be
started, the latitude being 450 48' &' north, was denoted by a cedar stake or picket, marked ST.

XVIII. ST., found at the head'of a small stream. Five feet two inches south of it a yellow
bircli, about five feet eight inches in diameter, leaning to the east, was hooped with iron. A

cedar log, at the foot of the birch, Iying north-e.ast and south-west, bears on the south-mt side
cc 1797. SILVA' .;US SAWYEE." In examining the rind, of the blazed or marked trees, the-

layers of bark were found to correspond exactly with the date deciphered. 1 1817 the United

States' survevor.and bis Britannic Majesty's surveyor-general, under the treaty of Ghent, à
opened their operat ions under the 5th artie le by erecting a new monument a few feet north

of the fýrmer, consisting of a cedar post, twelvé feet Ion- and eight inches square, with large

rocks on the east and west sides. The following inscription is caWed on the m-onument:-

North face.
Var. 130 5 l' 2 west.

CC COL. JOS. BOUCHETTE, H. B. M. surveyor-general."

South face.
Joii. Joný,zso-z, U. S. surveyor and S. G. V. S."

East face.
N.,w BRU-ý'-sw1cK, July 311 181V'

West face.
UNITED STATES, 3ISt JUlV, 1817--

The rocks are mark-ed with the initials thus:
Eastern rock.

B. July 31., 1817. I. B.

Western rock.

U. S. July 31, 18117. J. J.,,
From. this monument the boundary was departed due nortÉ by the surveyors jointly, and

the exploring Une prolon"fred, on a truc meridional bearin<, to the Great Wagansis* or head
waters of the Ristigouche, a distance of ninety-nine miles., four chains; and mile-posts were
planted along its whole extent. The permanent line was not, however, opened. beyond the
tiventieth mile, and terminated at the IIaduxnekeag river.

At seventy-seven miles, twenty-fi . ve chains, ten link.s, the exploring line intersected the
river St. John, passing two, miles and a half west of the British military post, at the Great FaUs.

In 1818 the line was explored, from the Wagansis, forty-seven miles further nortb, forming
altogether an extended liné of one hundred and forty-six. miles of actual measurement, admirably
adapted as the base of a series of trian-ulations, by -which the whole of the territory in dispute
might have been trigonometrically surveyed, and a m ore perfect Iciowledge of its surface ac-
quired, than could bc expected from partial, unconne eted, and desultory operations, whatever

n-dgbt bc the ability with which they may have been severally performed.

@mai
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Connecticut to the 4511 of north latitude; thénce.by.that paralle.1 of lati-
tude till it strikes the St. Lawrence at St.'.Regis; thence up the middle
of the St. Lawrence to Lake Ontario, and throucrh-'the middle of the
great lakes and their communicating waters, to the héad of Lake Su-
penor; thence to the north-west angle of the Lake *of the Woods, in

latitude 491 20' north; thence by a line due south tîll it intersect the
490 parallel of latitude, and along that parallel to the Rocky Mountains;

thence aloncr that elevated. range of mountains to the latitude 42. 50'.

.and finally upon that parallel of làtitude to the Paci:fic Ocean.. On the
west he may be considered as separated from the dominions of Russia.

ùi America, by a line from.ilount St. Ell'as, due north to the Frozen
Ocean..

By the treaty.between the. United States and Great Britain, con-
eluded at Ghen't'in 1814, it was provided that.commissi o*ners should be

appointed 'by both * 5
governments to ascertain and establisli by actual

surveys and operations, the, line of boundai-
il . y between the territories of

botli. states in America, froin the source of the. river St. Croixlto, the
Lake of the Woods, in conformity to, and in" *accordance.with, the spirit
of the tréaty of 1783. Commissioners were in. consequence severally
appointed by the two countries, to carry into effect the -provisions of thé
4th5 5th, 6th, and 7th , articles -of the treaty of "Ghent ; that part of thé

boundary from St.. ]Regis westward being -allotted to ý âne set of com-
missioners, un.der the 6th and 7th .articles, and the other part, from St.

Régis eastward, to a"nother set, under the 4th and,5th articles.
Under the 4th article, the commissioners agreed to the Sollowing

distribution of the islandsin the Bay of Fundy and Pa'ssamaquoddy
Bay:-Grand Manan and the isles east thereof in the'Bay -of Fundy, to-

gether with. Campo Bello, Deer and Indian îslands, in Passama''uoddy
Bay, and tlfe minor isles east thereof, were left to, Great Britain; Moose
Island and. the miho . r isles south and north-west of it remaininc within
the ]imits of the United States.

On the *18th of June, 1822, the commissioners for the settlement of
the boundary west from St. Recris made their joint report to' their re-
spective.governments, and thereby amicably adjusted and. determined-so-
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much of the frontier limits of both territories as fall under the 6th
article of the treaty. Beginning at a stone monument erected by Andrew
Ellicott, Esq., in the year 1817; on the sbuth bank or shore of the river
St.. Lawrence t, to indicate the point at which the 45th parallel of north
latitude strikes that river; the line runs north -35° 00' 45" west into the
river. at right angles to the southern shore, to a point 100 yards south of
the opposite island, called Cornwall Island; from which point it turns
westerly, and is carried, as near as circumstances could admit, through the
middle of the-rivers, lakes, and water communications to the head of Lake
Huron†. The immense multitude of islands dispersed, not only in:the
St. Lawrence, but at the discharge of the straits or rivers that connect
the great lakes, must have rendered the adjustment of this section of the
boundary excessively intricate and embarrassing, especially as many of
the islands were no doubt important as points of military defence or
commercial protection on the frontier, that either party would naturally
be anxious to retain ‡. The relinquishment of Barnhart's Island by the

VI !? British commissioners, from its throwing the navigable channel of that
section of the St. Lawrence exclusively within the American dominions,

This monutnent bears soufh 740 45' west, and is- 1840 yards distant from the stone church41
in the Indian village of St. Regis.

† -See the report of the commissioners, Appendix (No. 1.)
The islands most worthy of note from their magnitude or importance, that fall within

the British dominions, are Cornwall and Sheik's Island; the Nut Islands; Cusson, Duck,
Drumimond, and Sheep Islands; Rowe's, Grenadier, and Hickory Islands, and Grand or Long
Island, all in the St. Lawrence; the Duck Islands in Lake Ontario; Navy Island in Niagara
river; in Lake Erie, Middle Island, the Hen and Chickens, the Eastern and Middle Sisters;
in Detroit river, Isle au Bois Blanc, Fighting or Great Turkey Island, and Isle à la Pèche;
Squirrel Island in Lake St. Clair; Belle Rivière Isle and Isle aux Cerfs in river St. Clair; and
St. Joseph's Island in Lake Huron.

Within the limits of the United States are included Barnhart's Island, Lower and Upper
Long Sault Islands, Chrystler's, Goose-neck, and Smuggler's Islands, Isle au Rapide Plat; most

* of the Gallop Islands; Tick, Tibbet, Chimney, Gull,. and Bluff Islands; Wells, Grindstone,
and Carleton Islands, all in the'St. Lawrence; Grenadier, Fox, Stony, and Gollop Islands in
Lake Ontario: Goat, Grand, and Beaver Islands, and Strawberry, Squaw, and Bird Islands in
Niagara river: Cunningham Island, the three Bass Islands, and the Western Sister, in Lake
Erie: Sugar, Fox, and Stony Islands, and Hog Island, in the Detroit river: Herson's Island in
river St. Clair; and in Lake Huron, Drummond's Island and Isle à la Crosse

dA
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%-ras considered an_ important sacrifice; but the exclusive possession of
Grand Isle,. which wag left to Great Britain, was esteémed an adequate
equivalent for its surrender.

The operatïons in., virtue of the seventh article do not appear to
have yet terminated, and the Èrecise boundary from' the'head of Lake.
Huron to the north-west extremity of tlie Lake of the Woods remains

still undefined, beyond the description of it çontained in the general

ternis of the treaty.
In determining the geographical bound'ary between - St. and

the Connecticut river, it was soon discôvered that the original de-
marcation of the 45t h parallel of north latitude widely deviated from, the
true course of that parallel, the position of which was carefully ase er-
tained by the j oint observations -of the British and Am erican astronom ers

employed on that service' in 1818 It wais fêtind that the pre-existing
line was draw'n almost wholly north of the true geographical bearing of
that cirele of latitude. The astronomical observations taken at different
stations have yielded the followincr results: They proved that at St.
Regis the old line was actually 1375 feet,, statute measure, north of

the 450 of north latitude, and that Ellicotfs line was :30 feet too. far
north of the* true paralle]. At French Mills the aberration of the -old
from the ' new. line. was found to be 154 feet, the former lying north
of the laiter;'two miles and a balf. farther çast -from thence the new .
line intérsected the old, and traversed to the south., until it :reached

Chateauguay river, where its greatest southing measùred 975 -feet."
At Rous&s Point, on the shores of Lake Champlain,'a considérable
difference was discovéred; the new boundary pas>sing 4576 feet south

It ishighly desirablé and. impcýtant, for the peace and welfare of the fr ontier inhabitants
of-both countries, that the bountlary, thus determined and lixed at vatious points by astronomical,
observations, should be actually traced and conspicuously marked in the field, and mile-'osts

planted throughout its extent. Substantial stone monuments should also be erected at différent
stations: at St. Regis; Salmon river; the Chateauguay; the road at OdeIl Town; on the
borders of the Richelieu and Missisqui Bay; at Stanstead-; and on the Connecticut river; that
no doubt > might thereafter arise as to the lim.its of both territories. It is presuméd that such a

mere demarcation of the boundary could be sanctioned by the local legislatures of the' staies of
New York and Vermont and the provincial govemment of Lower Canada;. the. chief stations
being already.. astronomica.11y establisbed , under the authority of.the treaty of Ghent- -
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of the former and involving in the relinquishment of, the triangular
tract of -territo thus formed, an Americàn fort, whieh bas been,

Î. neglected since, and is now in ruins.ý From the shores of 1%lississqui
bay to the Connecticut river, the old line lies -universally to the north
of. the true boundary, forming an elongated gore of land, stretéhing

alon(r. the whole extent of the frontier townshi s, froin St. Armand top
Hereford

Tlius far the interpretation of the article of the treaty suffered
no difficulty, and its provisions were substantially carried into effect
but in the exectition of the remaining part of the service, from the head
of Connecticut river to thé source of the St Croix, momentous differences
have arisen between both governments, involvinçr the adverse possession
of iipwards of 10,000 squar'e miles of territory, which the concurring
weiglit of the spirit of the treaty of 1783, the broad principles ofpublic

justice that crovern the construction of international compacts, superadded
to the weight of satisfactoril proved possession,. establish as the unde-
niable and indeféasible right of the crown -of Great Britain. In stating

le that thé spirit of the treaty of 1783 is favourable to the British elaims, it
is by no means intended to concede the poin't-f liat its letter is the reverse -
but, as any person acquainted with the geography of the country in dis-'

W pute must k-now, the iitter impossibility, from. physieal causes, of drawing
a line of boundary such as described by the wording of the treaty, throws
the parties exclusively upon its intent and meaning -which avowedly

contemplated rèciprocal advantages and mutual convenience," and pro-
ceeded upon principles of liýera1 equi(y and reciprocity, to the exclusion
of all partial advanterge.e," and the promotion of perpetualpeace" betweeia
both countries.

These adverse claims have become the subject of féreign umpirage,
and have' bee laid befé re bis majesty the King of the -Netherlands,

tocrether -%vith the arguments urged on bebalf of both governménts ing
support of their respective assumptions. To enter here at length into
the discussion of the question would, therefore, appear a task- of supere-

These aberrations of the. boundary on, the 45th parallel of nérth latitude were knox.-n to

the author in 1815, and partially stateel. by him in his former work on the 'of
Lower Canada, p. 278.

Al
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rogation, since sueb a réféÉence., the negotiations of-which have elosed, has

rendered any ulterior investigation unnecessary'. But it cannot, however,
be deemed eithe'r digressiý%;e, or an officious anticipation of the decision of so,
important a matter., as connected with the stren*crthand preservation of the

British.American provinces, if, in professedly describing the boundaries
between the territories of distinct powers,'the merits of these repucrnant

claim's sho Üld be succinétly considered, whatever. may be the award of
the. crown'ed head.to wbose wisdom..and-equity the settlement of the
momentous difficulty has beeri amicâbly referred.

To comp'ass at one glance the leadincr points, out of whieh have
grown the arguments relied upon by'the United States, it, may be

stated., that the whole weight of their claim rests upon three grounds
first,-. the letter. of the treaty of 1783, 'which, tËey assert, 'supports .theïr

elaim; secondly, the circumstanee of 1%,Iitchell's map having been, as is
presumed, before the commissioners who Degotiated. that treaty;' and,,

thirdly, the- existence of highlands, where they. place the û orth-west
angle of Nova Seotia and- their north-easternboundary.

To these groùnds of support, or'the inférences that would bé* drawn
from them,- à direct denial is given by the supporters of the British
claim, and thequestion dfstinctly stands at issue. Let us, therefore,

tahze up the points in their.order,'ànd briefly consider their merits and,
their refutation.

The words of the treaty are the following: I& From. the north-west.
angle of Nova Seotia, viz. that -angle, -which is formed by a line drawn
due north, from. the source od the river St. Croix to the highlands'ý; along
the said highlands, whicli divide those rivers that empty themselves into
the river. St. lawrence froh ý those whieh -fall into the Atlantic Ocean,.
to. the north-westernmost bead of Connecticut river," '&c. This de-
seription, it is contended by the agents of the American gover'ment,,
bears out th * eïr assumption of a boundary, which, crossing the St. John,
is pushed;northward. froin the source of the St. Croix to, a point in or,

near the 4,S" of north latitude, wîthin forty-one miles of the St. Lawrence,
and.upwards of eighty miles north of the latitude of -Quebec, and -there-

fore traversing, we may say, the«whole extent.of the vast peninsula formed
by the ocean, the river St. Lawrence, and the gulf. From. -this point

D !2
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turnincr westward, after having divided, by their meridional line, the
waters of the gu«from those of the river St.. Lawr'ence-(what bere be-

comes of the letter of the treaty?)-they proceed along the table land,

where the sources arc found, not of rivers.Il fallincr into the Atlantic

Ocean on one -side and the St. Lawrence on the other," but of rivers dis-

charging then-iselves southward into the St. John, and northward into the
tySt. Lawrence.. Here, again, what becomes of the merie letter of the trea

That the British boundary from Mars Hill westward is, in a measurey

open to the saine objection, and equally irreconcilable-with the express

lancruarre of the treaty, 'in respect to the division of waters, it is not

intended fully to deny; but it is abundantly sufficient to-prove, ýy fa ts

beyond the power of contradiction' that the letter of the treaty of 1783

has described a boundary, whicli the physical.and. hydrographical. di-

visions of the co"try to be di-vided, rendered it utterly impossible sub-

stantially to establisb. Thus are the -parties necessàrily thrown, for'a

fair ai-id honest interpretation of the treaýy, upon its avowed motives, its

principle, and its spirit. « That these should all concur in yielding thleir

whole weicrht to sustain. the BÉitish claims to their fullest extent, will

appear levident to an impartial umpire, from -the introductory lanuuâge

of the treaty, and an inspection of'the map of the disputed territory.

Liberal eq:!ýity and reciprocity and Il mutual convenience and

advantames," are terms that adequately èxplain the nature of the motives

which. dietâted thie treaty, and point out, at the same time, quite -as

emphatically, the s iiit in which its provisions, in cases of ambigu ty,i

were to be afterivards interpreted. Its obvious meaning and intention,
in dividing waters at. their heads, were to give exclusively to each country

the mbole extent of rivers floWing within tbeir respective dominions,
frorn their sources to tlieir mouths. This was important, first, because

in a commercial point of view, sueh an undivided use of rivers by the

inhabitants of the respective states was of thegreatest moment to their

welfare, peace, and tranquillity, and well calculated to avoid all. seéds

of fliscord *;" and secondýly, under a military aspect, such an' exclusive

possession o.f water-courses by either power, rendered each, Iess open to

invasion, by. the arms of the other; and'hence has it been truly stated

...........
Considerations on the north-east boundarv Une.
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that an-arciXiiius boundary was conternplaté'd, whieh miglit serve both

countries for mutual defence,,without giving to either party the advan-
tages for attack-,, and "'I especially of that whose dominions were most

likely, as distant possessions, to be invaded.- .Will it then be boldly
asserted, that a line bisecting the St. John river nearly into two equal
parts, leaving the upper half to the United States and the lower half to
Great Britain,ïs in unison with the true spirit of the treaty? . Will à
be contended, that a line running within a-few (at some points only nine)
statute miles aloncr the shotes of the' St. Lawrence, and embracine within

its limits by far the greater portion of tbe vast peninsula alread' described,
Iying west of the ineridian line, from. the source of the St. Croix, is con-

sonant with its obvious sense and principle? -Such à boundary n-ust,-
on the. contrary, appear decidedly repugnant to the spirit of the treaty,
and .-%vliolly inconsistent -with its declared object, the convenience and
advantàge of both governments.

To main tain their unjiistifiable construction of the treaty., the advo.,'.

e ates of the American side of the «question attacli much adventitious
importance to the cireumstance of Mitchell's map, publisbed in.1755,

having beeri before. the negotiators of the peace in 1783, and henee they
gratuitously infer that the boundaries, as' thereiipon delineated, must
have governed the verbal description. contained in the treaty... But
no evidence of the fact is adduced; nor is it to be presumed

Miteliell's was the only map under the eonsideration of the plenipoten-
tiaries. If on this subject it were'àllow-d a«t all to speculate on pro-

babilities, it would, on the contrary, beî very presumable tbat maps of the
later conq'uests of Great ý Britain in America, were beforé them at the
time, and that ît was in endeavoiuing to reconcile the diserep ancies thatà
existed on the face of. those several maps in the delineation of the ori-
ginal boundaries of Canada or Nouvelle France, Ac a*dià,* and Nova Seotia,

that such ambiguity crept into the seeond article of the treaty.
But there is one fact whieh impugns the whole weight. that has been

so studiously attached t'o.'ilitchell's map. Upon it,,the western boiindary
f'ova Seotia is -carried to the very shores of the St. Lawrence: here

then would be the north-west angle of Nova Seotia' under its authoritye
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So absuîlid an assuiiiptionwould. be aItoçretlier untenable in thé face of
the treaty of 178:3 ; and the fact clearly proves that the -. ÇOItTH'-r-.AST
angle of iew England, as marked on that map, was never intended, at
t1iatpoint to aqjoin the -NORTH-WEST angle of Nova Seotia, for the new
formation of which the' treaty expressly provides, wlien it says, Viz.

That. angle whicli is formed by a line drawn due north ftom the source
of the St. Croix to the Iii,(lrlilaiids." Hence we i-nay'fairly inifer that the

boundaries conteimplated by the commissioners ait the framing of the
treaty were different to, those laid down on the--map in question. -

It is also -a circumstance worthy of remark, which throws some liglit
on the character of Mitchell's map as influe*ncincr the determination of
sueli a controversy, that Governor Pownall, whose name is to be seen

uponit, had been captain-general and governor in. chief over the four
New Engfland colonies, and very naturally extended the line that was. to

ssion- Nortli America,
separgte his government from, the French posse s in

to - the hearest point he could with any tolerable plausibility; whilst
the French 'government Were not wanting in setting up claims equaHy

ýý%.travacrant in the other direction. -
The bare fact of the existence of highlands, at.the point at which

the American commissioners would place the north--%vest angle of Nova
Seotia and their north-eastern boundary can avail them. nothing, either
Under the letter or -the spirit of the treaty. To âvail them. under

letter, upon which alone they seeni soconfidehtly to have hinged all their
reliance, sueli biglilands mus>t,-be shown to divide the waters of the sea
from those of the' St. Lawrence; but, far from doing this, they separate,
or rather are found about the sources of rivers - falling, first, înto the
opposite direction of the Bay of Chaleum and the St. Lawrence, and,
secondly, into the St. Lawrence and the St. Jolin.

That' such à fact could sustain tfieir cla]LM' Under the epii* of the
treaty lias, it ils believed, -been shawn to be impossible from. the. direct

violation it would eviden'tly carry with it of those principles of mutual-
f convenience," advantao,e,"' and "&reciprocity" by wihich it was pro-

fessedly dictaté di.
It is also contended that the Une of boundary assumed by th le

-M
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United States is justified by the physical elation of the country ; and it
li as been the peculiar study of an able Am eri caii writer and topograplier*,

in a work entitled "A Surrey of AI(iiiie," -accompanied by an excellent
inap of that state, and a volume of geological profiles and elevations,
publislied in 1829,-to prove that sueli was the case.

Up to 1817, wlien the field operations -under the 5th article of the
treaty of Glient were commenced, the. knowledge of the tract of territory
in dispute was but very imperfect, and chiefly restricted to tl.iose parts

-%vliiell lie in' the iminediate vicinity of the mail route of communication
by Lake Temiscouata, between Caliada, New Brunswick-, and Nova

Seotia the rest beinçr a dense. forest, whieli liad hitherto been traversed
only by savacre tribes in the prosectition of tlieir litinting pursuits.

Since that period, explorations and surveys- were performed under the
authority ýof botli croverninents, which have in a'crreat ineastire supplied
the deficiency; althoucrii the contradictory delineatio'ns éf the face of
the couptry, that have resulted froin-.tlie* operations. subsequ'ently to
181 î, have niateriall affected the -%veiirlit to, be attaclied to, their au-
tlienticity.

It is n-t intended in this pla'e.,.to enter upon the description of the
tract thug clainied by a foreign state, as it'will com'e under the general
account of the province of Lower Cangda; but mèrely to examine its
locality, in so, far as it affeets the pretensions of the adverse claimants.

Taking tlien the geologrical aspect of this territory from the elabora te
topographical description of it. by Mr.. Greenleaf, decidedly the best

extant, -ive find, that if the greatest Il mass- t of elev*ated land between
the St. La-ivrence and the ocean, be found to the.northward of the St.
Jolin; yet the MOSt PROMUNENT FEATUItPS OF THE COUNTRY5 AND THE

HIGHEST POI.NTs. are to the gouth of that river-t, and alluost
froin. the shores of the Atlantic and the St. Lawrence. That the land

Iying between the St.,: Lawrence and the St, Jolin forms an elevated
table plain, it is not attempted to deny. ýýre wisli here to get at triith
througli the medium of positive information. But, , assuming that the
division of the -waters of the.rivers St. Lawrence and St. Jolin éôuld

2tloses Greenleaf, Esq. t Survey of Maine, p. 55. Ibid. p. 56.
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operate fe-ourably in support of the American pretensions, this bigh
table-land doe,8 not, in point offact, divide the streams flowin g in opposite
directions. It is the geat (if sueh. an expression may be used) of their
sources; and the eminences that- are found about tbese head-waters ge-
nerally rise along the banks of the rivers - , and seldom or never separate

their sprin(rs; which circumstance imparts - toi this tract of country a pe-
culiarity of ebaracter that can findno analogy in the ternis of-the treaty of.

1788., and cannot., certainly, be successfülly.insisted upon as the boundary
contemplated by it.

The river St. John is described as exhibiting in a striking liglit the
singular fact of the passage of a larg'e river-in an elevated canal, alông
the back, and -nearly at the 8ummit-level, of the lofty table-land' of which,
in this part'of its course, the main ridge, or heig lit of land, between the,
Atlantic and the St. Lawrence. consists This is admitted, and it is
equally well known., tbàt the largest rivers that discharge them'selves into
the St. John, above the fork-s aï Madawaska, flow from the south-ý,*vest,,-Il ýj
and must necessarily descend from a higher to a lower-level, from their
sources to their j unctiéns with it. It must, therefère, appear ' evident,
that the country, at the heads of the Allegash. and othèr streams that

fall intothé St. John from the southward, -must be higher than the bed,
of the St. John itself, at least below the juncýîon of the west branch
with the Walloostook, or main St.- John, whieh flows from thence in a

gentle current. This general .superiority of local elevation, superadded
to the ac-ýnowledgecl pre-eminence of the mountains of 'that section of
the tract, above the summit of any other 1ýffls between the ocean and the
St. Lawrenceand in whic'h'highlands alone'.the sources of the rivers
deseending to the Atlantic are to be féunde-must be conclusive against

the American pretensions, and strongly support the substantial right and
claims of Great Britain to the boundary it assumes.

With respect tô the rights of Great Britain,- unded upon acts of
possession and soyereignty, it is n«otorious, that, for years,- the British
mail was -uninterruptedly earried through the territory now claimed by
the United States, and that through it, a constant, open, and publie Com-

Survey of &laine, P. 78.
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munication was kept up between Canada and the guilf and sea-board pro-
vinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. British veteran pensioners,
after the war of 1775, were located by the government of Canada to
lands on the Madawaska river, and on the portage of Temiscouata, which
was opened at public expense by the British government. As far back.as
1683*, the French government granted the fiefs Madawaska and Temis-
couata, as being within' the limits of Canada, to Sieur Antoine Aubert
and David Lachenaye, the original proprietors; and those seigniories
are now in the occupancy of British subjects, governed by British laws,
and under British protection.

The vigorous but' nugatory attempts made by the local government
of Massachusetts, in 1828 and 1829, to warp Grea.t Britain out of the pos-
session of the tract of country occupied by the Madawaska settlement, are
well known, and merely served to establish, in the course of a legal investi-
gation in the courts of justice of New Brunswick, the irrefragable rights
of the British crown, to exercise sovereignty over that section of country
and its inhabitants, under, at least, the authority ôf actual possession
and occupancy. It was legally proved, that the inhabitants of that set-
tlement not only recognised British allegiance, conformed to the militia
laws, and looked up to the colonial courts of justice for the recovery of
debts, and redress of wrongs, but. exercised the franchises of British sub-
jects, by voting at elections, and being represented in the local legislatures
of the provinces †.

In devoting a few pages to the consideration of so momentous a
subject to the interests of the mother country, as the boundaries of her
British dominions in America, it has by no means been intended to
review at large the numerous arguments urged in behalf of both powers
by their respective agents, under the 5th article of the treaty of Ghent.;
but merely to collect, at one view, the prominent features of the question,
and the leading points upon which either government relied, leaving
such as are desirous of a more extensive investigation of the merits of the

Registre de Foi et Hommage, 1723, fol. 23.
t See the evidence in the case of Dom. Rex v. John Baker, K. B., New Brunswick; also

the correspondence between the British iinister for foreign affairs and Mr. Lawrence, American
chargé d'affaires, 1828
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controversy, to consult the various papers, that have appeared in print

upon the subject
Should, however, any new argument be here discovered, or any

further light have been thrown, by thèse brief remarks, upon the different
views that hâve already been taken of the question, they have uncon-Fil

scioüsly flowed from sources of that truth and reciprocal justice that
ought to govern the decision of sol important a controversy, and which,
as they form the basis of social order and happiness, axe no less 'the
springs of international peace and prosperity.

The chief of theie are, Considerations on the North-Éàstern B9undary, 1826," John

iM 1-latchard and Son, London The Letters of Verax," published at St. John's, New Brunsivick
the able editorial articles Jn the Quebec Star, by Andrew Stuart, -Esq. and an article in 'the

North American Revieiv, NLO. 1828.



CHAPTER II.

Geoara-pliical Situation-Extent-and Divisions of the British American Pos-
sessions.-North West,'and Hudson's Bay, Territomes.

Tim British dominions in North America as bounded in the'fore-
going chapter, lie between 410 47'and. 78' north latitude, or the extreme

point to whieh the discoveries bave hitherto extended, towards the aretie

pole; and between the meridians of the 52d and.141st degrees of longi-

tude, west from Greenwieh.

They may be computed, in round numbers, to, -comprise upwards of

four millions of geographical square mile s of territory extending across

the whole continent, from the Atlantic -on the east, to the shores of the.

North Pacifie Ocean on the west. On the parallel of the 49" of north
-cr crraphical miles; and

latitude, their extreme breaidth is about 3066 eo,
their greatest depth,* from. the most southern point of Upper Canadain

Lake.Erie to Smith's Sound -in the polar regions, rather more than 2150,

thus embracing a large portion of the shores of the aretie seas, those of

the Atlantic as far south as Cape Sable in 'INova Seotia, and of the

Sorth Pacifie, from latitude 42" 50' nortb, to Mè nt St. Elias in latitude.

58' 28' north, accordinc to Bhering, and latitude 60" 20'north by sub-

sequent observations.

Of, this immense superficies it may be said, upon an average co'-

putatioh., that about« 700,000 s *uare miles * are éovered by water', in-

eluding the -great lakes of the St. Lawrence, which are equallv divided

between Gréat Britain and the' United States, by an imaginary line,

drawn longitudinally through their respective centres. The waters of

this vast regrion, expanding into lak-es of prodigious magnitude, 'or pre7
ci-pitatimr themselves with awful violence from stupendous heights, are

Geographical miles.are undersîtood ivben not othemise expressed.

IE 2
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admitted to abound in more extrao*dinary natural phenomena than those
of any othér known portion 'of the globe.

Ji It -ývould be impossible, by a general description, to convey to the
reader, îý clear and compréhensive idea of these extensive dominions as a

whole, diversified as is.their surface; risincr to bold highland ridges or
solitary mountains, sloping into broad or diminutive valleys, exhibitincr
abrupt cliffs, or undulating in gentle swells; here covered ivith impervious
forests, or op.nincr into natural meads; there presenting the most abso-

lute barrenness, or' the most exuberant fertility. All these are-varieties
of aspect, that may naturally be expected to, prevail over so .extended a

territory, and are eminently applicable to the région under considération;
-nere enumeration, can only impart

but theïr i to the mind, a very imperfect
conception of thé face of the country. Yet it may be safely asserted,
that in no given section of the world, has Nature more conspicuously.

isp aye ier powe u an in fèrming objects of sublimit andgran-
deur, or in endowincr the eartli with jropérties calculated to subserve
the wants, and promote the happiness, and well-being of fank-ind.

Anteeedent to, the year 1791, these vast possessions were divided
into three provincial governments-Quebec, Nova Seotia, and Newfound-

land-independently of the. territory gmpted by charter in 1670, to the
merchant adventurers trading to Hudson's Bay. -Subsequently the pro-.

Québec, was divided into the provinces f Lower and Upper
Canada*, and the crovernwent of New Brunswick-, créated out of the
Province of Nova Seotia, whilst a separate législature was given to St
Jolin or Prince Edward% Island, lying in the'Gulf of St. Lawrence.

An obvious division of these extensive -dominions presents itself, m
thât part of them wliiéh'- is colonized under establisbed local governments,,
and that -%vliieh is not, or which is at least out of the pale of present civi-
lization. Referring, therefère, the considération of the settled parts of the
British dominions to ulterior chapters, we will now proceed to give of
the Indian countries, as correct an idea as ma be formedfrom the col-y
lective information'arising out of the laboribus surveys performed under
the direction of the Canadian North-west' Company, in their trading

iî
By act of the parlianient of Great Britain, 31 Ceo. III. chap. 31.
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territories, the explorations of the interior by, some. of its members, and
the several expéditions that at différent times, have penetrated oveïr the
continent, to the shores of the Hyperborean seas, and the borders of the
Pacifie Océan.

By the NORTH-WEST TE.P.RI-TOP.IES, iS generally understood all.that
portion of country extendina from the head of Lake Superior, westward
to the western shores of America, northward to the Frozen Océan, and

north-iestward to the limits of the territory* granted under thé Hudson"S
Bay charter. What thèse limits actually are, has long been a subject of'
doubt and diffiéulty; and created not many years ago, the most inve-
terate and alarming feuds between the rival traders ofth e north-west
and Hudson's Bay, whieh led to conséquences the most disastrous and
lamentable.

The treaty of Utrecht. provided for the séttlement of the boundaries
of Hudsonils Bay*territory; but the measures adopted by the cohunis-
sioners appointed in pursuance of the loth article,-appear to have very

little contributed to the'removal 'of the doubts then. subsisting on the'
subject. Referring to eliell's map, where the boundary purports to
be laid down aorreeably * to thàt treaty, we find that the Une commences
at Cape Grimminèrton on thé coasts of Labrador;. whence runninçr south-

westwardlYý it passes to the southward of Lake Mistassin, and follows
the height of land diviàinc the. waters -of the St. Lawrence from, those

fIo-sý-inçr into James's Bay. This map, includincr no part of the country
west of Lake of the Woods, leaves the prineiple it bas established of the

division of waters, tobe followed up, on more-recent and compréhensive
delineations of the country.

Traeincr the boundary ýupon the authoÉs geographical map of the
British North American provinces, published in 1815, and upon Arrow-
Smith's map of North America,, whieli embraces the whole of the Indian

territories, the dividing highlands are'found to pass at the sources of
East Alain., jlupeït, Harricanaw, Abitibbi, and Moose Rivers', and the
various branches of Albany, Sévern, and Hill Rivers; all of whieh dis-
çmbogue Înto Hudson's, or James's Bay, leaving the rivers on the oppo-

site side, to descend to the St. Lawrence. and the great lak-es. Reaching
the bank-s of NelsonIs River, the* ridge ceases to divide streams at their
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-e Winnepeçr, whie receives

heads,'and is traversed by tiie outlet of Lak h
from the - southward the waters of the river, and discharges. itself
dirough Play Green Lake and Nelson's. river, into liudson's Bay. West
of this river, the higblands resume their former eliaracteristie, and rise at
the sources of Burntwood, Churchill, and Beaver ri'ers. In longitude
11521 west, another range of highlands, lying generally north-east and

south-west, intercepts the former, and divides the waters of Buffalo. La-e,
from. Clear ýVater- and Red Willow rivers, and then'subsides on the

southern shore of Lale U'ollaston. This* lake is the summit level of
lie waters flowing from this point into Hudson's Bay on one sidé, and

the Arctic sea on the- other, and is one of the fýw known instances of a
lake with two distinct outlets. Risincr on its northern shore, the high-

lands ta-e a northerly direction," and skirt. the sources of Doobaunt
river, which, passincr throu(rh a series of lalý-es'-falls into Chesterfield Inlet.
Very little, is known of them bevond this' latitude; but it is probable

j> le they will hereafter -be found, to merge into the range of hills that lie
iiearl east.and west and separate the liead waters -of Copper Mine from
tliose of Yellow Knife river.

Returning to the vieinity of Lake St. Ann, in the region of Lak-e
Superior, anôther- ridcre of liï(-Plilands is found, divercring south-westerly
from the liei (rht. of land already me'nt'iônedý which, after dividin(y the waters
of Lake Superior from those of Lalze Winnepeg, wifids round the sources
of the '.%Iississippi,.tliat deýcends southeily to the Mexican Gulf; -and
the Red river. flowing northerly iiito Lak-e .ýV.ini.iepeà. It is along

these Iii(flilands tl'at theHudson's Bay Company, piretend to establish
their.southern bo*tiridarv, their claim embracing all that tract of country,

L
included within an. irregular Une, drawn througli the sources of the

rivers-disch r(ring theirwaters into 1-ludson's and James"s Bay.
None, hôwever, of the maps of this section of America, hitherto,

published,. have extended thus far the boundaries of the. Hudson's Bay
territory. A map published by Bennet in .1770,, contains a distinct de-

lineation of the boundary, along-the ý summit of the first-described height
of land, and, in this respect, coincides with Mitchell's map. But, in

1775,, another geographical- exhibit of the country was published by
Eman. Bowen, which. assigns the forty-ninth parallel of north latitude as

îï.
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the southern bounds of the Hudson's Bay tract. and this designation
purports to be laid down, according to the decision of tlie co'nimissioners

to whom the-subject was referred, under the treaty of Utrecht.
Whatever may be* the merits of the broad territorial claim of this

powerful company it is presumed tbat it cannot be carried beyond the
national frontier between the United States and the British possmions.
constituted. in that part of Amer*ica, by the parallel of. the forty-ninth
degree of north latitude, ivhich traverses the ]Red river, lea v«in(r its soiir*e(l

upwards of one hundred miles to the southward, in about latitude 47
north, and therefore within the limits of an adjacent.foreicrii state.

Having briefly. stated the various authorities. that have de s>cribed,
in their graphical. exhibits of America, the bounds and limits of wliat

might well be termed, from their vast extent, the domùiions ofthe cro-
vernor and compaù y of Hudson's Bay,the teiTitory il-self corriprised witbi n

these limits naturally comes under consideration, as one of the great di-
visions that may be assigned, to what is generally hnown undet the ap-
pellation of the Indian countries. The peninsula of Labrador. will form
part of thisdivision;.and, for the greater convenience and aptness of de-«

scription,, all thattract of country lying west of the bounds of liudson's
Ba ' wîll be divided into four other section s,-thefir8t bein ehended

between the degree of north latitude.and the hicr lands north of the'
Saskatchawan an'd Beaver -rivers, in the average latitude of 5&, riorth -the
second extending from the latter bounds to the 65th degree of north la-
titudé; and the tkird from the 65th degree tolhe Polar Sea; the limits of
these'three divisions on the west, being the Rock-y Mountains. The

ourtidiý sion will embrace the whole extent of countrv belon zin cr to Great
Britain, lying between the Rocky Mountains and the Pacifie Ocean.

The existence of so extensive and absolute a monopo]yý-a kind of imperium in imperio,-
is p»regnant with embarra.ssments that *ould not have beeù foreseen at the time the charter xi,is
grantedby Charles II. It originated at aperiodwhen the freeprinciplesof Englishtrade,,%vere

not as well understood as they now are ; -and it wôuld not; be surprising if the royal prerogati ve
should eventually be exercised to, recall the charter, after mA-in-, to the noble and commercial
gentlemen concerned, every just and. reasonable compensation fur such an abrogation of pri-
-vfleges they now enjoy.
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SECTION I.

The magmitude of Hudson's Bay, and its geographical inland si-

tuation, impait to it much more the character of a me'diterranean sea

tha:n that of one of those deep indentations of the ocean called by the

ýubordinate appellation of bays. Its extreme breadth is about five hun-

dred miles, and its len'gth, ineluding Jamies's Bay, upwards of seven hun-

dred and twenty. In surface, it is greater than any of the inland seas of

Europe or Asia* the ý1editerranean only excepted; and it lies nearly be-

tween the same -points of latitude as the. Baltie. James's - Bay itself, is

nearly two hundred and forty miles deep, by one hundred and forty wide.
at -its mouth,'in latitude 55l north, betwe.en Cape* Jones on the east, and

Cape. Henrietta Mâria on the west. Th.e coasts are generallyhigh, rocky,
and rugged, and sometimes precipitous. To the south-westward they

are lower, and frequently exliibit extensive strands. The depth of water
in the middle of the bay'h ais been tal%.en at one hundred and forty fathoms,
but it is probably grëater. Reggular soundings have been found from
Cape Churchill. towards the south, and, in that direction, the approach

to the shore is shoal and flat. from the same point,, sounà-
ings are very irregular, the bottom rocky, and, at low water, reefs of rocks

are-in some parts uncovered.
Southampton Island is situate at the entrance of the bay,- and ex-

ti tends.about two hundred miles north and south ; its bréadth being nearly
half its lengtli. It is'separated from» the western shore, by a channel.

callé d Sir Thomas Rô-,ve's Welcome, 'and from Melville's - Peninsula by
the Frozen Strait. ýorth-east' and east of Àt, are Fox Channel andthe'
mouth of I-Itidsohýs Strait, which'connects Hudson's Bay with Davis
Strait and the Atlantic Ocean. %lansfield is the next island of note in
the bay;, and though very inferior to the former in macynitude' its si-
tuation, mid-channel between Southampton Island and the shores of East
Main, renders it important in a nautical point of view.. Along the
eastern shores of the bay are scattered a multitude of s m«a» islets and
rocks; and about one hundred miles *west of these, is to be fouind
a dangerou s: chain, called the West Sleepers, stretching almost in a Une

îitwith Mansfield Island, and Èaid to, extend from 5r to 600 le north
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latitude. To the -southward of the, Sleepe's is to be seen a cluster of
broken isles, denominated the Belchers; but theïr exact position is' not

accurately ascertained. Numerous islands are dispersed in James Bay,

the largest of which are Agonis ' Carleton, andthe Twins; Long Island'

lies off Cape Jones- immediately without the entrance of the bay.

The country on the we s*t of both bays, lias been denominated New

South Walesl, and that on the ea*t, East Main. . The interior of the pen-

insula of Labrador, or New Britain, of whieh the latter may be n-

sidered to for' a part, lias been but very superficially explored, except

by barbarian tribes of wandering Esquimaux, who are characterized as the

inhabitants of wilà, bleak, and-inhospitable re ons. That it is traversed

by numerous rivers, diverging from the interior towârds the Gulf of

St. Lawrence, the Atlantic, the Strait oÉ Hudson, and Hudson's Bay,

appears indubitable from the number of outlets that have 1een -dis-

çovered along the whole extent of its immense coasts. Its north-eastern

and south-eastern shores are indented by frequent bays and inlets, some

of which are esteemed of considerable depth. Along the coasts are
d a m Ititude of small islands,

scattere u which sometimes afford shelter to,

the bays, whilst they render their access intricate, if Dot perilous. The

chief bays are St.. 1%lichaets, Haw-e, and Rock-y bays, at its eastern ex-

tremity,, and, Sandwich, Byron's. and Unity, and the Bay of Hope's Ad-
vance., on . its north-eastern coast. Musquito Bay, Hopewell Channel,
and Gulf Hazard the most conspicuoùs are ndent'tions on the shores of

East Main.

At Nain, near Unity Bay,' a« Môravian seulement is establislied,

where missionaries* reside, under the direction of the Mo ' 'ianiNlissi

Society.. in London, and the most laudable efforts appear to be made by
that institution to, reclaim the Esquimaux from the'most savage barba-

rism, and inculcate.the doctrine of"revealed religion.

Between Albany Fort and East Main Faétory, that stand. opposite

each. other,, near the bottom of Jamee Bay, and almost in the same lati-

tude (about 521 SO' north) se-veral large rivers mingle their fresh stieams

with -the saline waters of the -bay, having, their sources, at -the rémote

tances of two a*nd three hundred -miles- from their moutlis, generally
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in lak-es, lying t6 the northward of the height of land whieh di-vides
opposite waters. The principial rivers are six. in number, .but their
branches are numerous and of considerable magnitude. Takincr them,
in th eir order., from « eas t to west, they are East INI ain, or Slade, Ruperts,
Harricanaw, West, 1%foose,.ai-id Albany rivers. Atthemouth.ofthefirst

is East Main Factorv* whence' a brolken communication is kept
up by tlie river, small lakes, and creeks,.witli Lake IIisstassin,, in 50" 40'
north. latitude, and about two hundred and fiftymiles E.S.E. of the
factory.

Lake Misstassin is-worthy of particular notice, as well -on accouiit of
its extent, as for the singiilarity-of its shape, fôrining almost three distinct

lak-es, by the prominent projection, from its.é xtremities towards. its centre,
of eloncrpIted points, that approacli within twenty or thirty miles of éÏach

other. Its éxtreme lencrth is- w'ards of 'seventy-five miles, and its
central breadth about thirty. It r -eives many streams.that spring from.

r
the hicilli lànds to the southward, and ma itself be considered the source..y
of Rupert's river, whicli is its. outlet and communication witli James'Bay.

The mouths of 1-Iarrieànaw and. West rivers are not far asunder, and
discharcre thieir streams in Ilannali Bay, an inférior indent of the shore.
.The former descends in a general course from south-ea§t to north-west,
and bas * on its east bank, near the bay, a small establishment, which, like
all the others, is a mart for the traffie of furs and peltries. The latter
river flows out of Musugama Lake, distant about oneî- hundred miles
south of its discha" e and communicates by portages, lakes, and streams
witli Abbitibbi Lake,- on the s.outh-eastern sliores of which stands

another trading post. This* lak-e is about sixty -miles in lëncrth; by
somefhing lèss than one-third in breadth, and i* diversified by numerous.

islands. Its outlet is Abbitibbi rilrer, which.descends upward à of two
hundred miles to ý its afflux with Moose river. A littlè below. it, is the A

*confluence of French creel," a*nd about fifty miles above, the South
J

branch blends its waters with tliellain river. pon Lake Waratowaha,
near'the source of a branch of Abbitibbi river, is Frederick- House, on
the direct water communication letweeh'. the city of'lýlontreal and thë

Rudson's Bay establishments, by the Ottowa river, Lake Temiscamang,
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and Montreal river, whose source is found in thé vicinity of the waters
of. Lake Patquashgama, which opens into Waratowaba Lake.

Mo-ose river issues. out of Lake IIisiiiabe, and flows north-easterly

about two. hundred and. thirty miles to its discharge into Janies' Bay,

receiving froui the south and east, the South branch, Abbitibbi river and

French -creek. At its mouth is built..iloose Fort; nearly. one hundred

miles higher up is Brunswick., and, on the bordersof the lake, i%lisiiiabe

Hou âe. The lake is d ivided from. Lake Superior by -the bighlands, and

is not more than sixty miles to- the north-east of it.

Albany is the larcrest'-f the 'six. above enumerated rivers. About

one hundred and twefity milès from. its estuary, it spreads into numerous

branches, extending far to, the w«estwaýd and southward, and. forming a

complete chain qf communication with the waters of Lake Superior, Lake

Winnepeg, and Severn river; Lake St. Joseph, in latitude* 5Y north, and

longitude 900 30'we*t,.may be considered its source. This lake is upwards

of thirty miles long, by fourteen' broad, in shapeï something lik-e an oblong

parallelogram, and its scenery -is varied by frequent.islands. It lies west

by south from the mouth of Albany'river;* distance about three hùndred

and twenty miles. There are four tradinglouses upon the river: Osna-

burg, on the shores of the lak-e ; Gloù cester, abou't'one hundred. and thirty

miles below it, by the bends of the river; Henley, at the forks formed

by the j unetion of the South branch.with the main stream, and Albany

Fort, on an island, below the peat falls, at its embouchure.

The navigation of aU these rivers is. in many places interrupted. by

impetuéus rapids, occasioning frequent portages.; but, nevertheless, the'.

long interstices of gentle current. that are found between the imprac- .

ticable. cascades'. render them. extremely im*portant as-the highways of a

wilderness.

Ofthe susceptibility of the soi], these rivers and their several

branchesseem. to, fertilise, to, yield agricultural produce, little is-know*n,

or can be collected. from the information of the traders, whose wholé'

attention appears to have hitherto. been confined to the beaver, the

-buffalo, and, the othersavage in'habitants of those wilds but, co'nsidering

the -geographical situation. of this country, between 49" and 53" noirth

F2
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latitude, atid its -vast extent, it is natural to- presume., and the accounts
of the natives, as far as. they go, -ustify the presumption, that a con-
siderable portion of it must be more or less arable, and will eventually
be. submitted to the plougli.

New South Wales, or . the western sécitfon of Hudson's Bay territory,
extendincr from Severn river inclusive to the north-eastern head of the

bay, lias been, in some parts, tolerably- well èxplored. lit, abounds with
lakes, riviers, and creei which, lik-e those.already mentioned, offer. to the

traveller zuid the trader the most convenient means of comm Ûniéation in
a wilderness,- however hazardolis, in general, fýom, the frequency and
violence of the rapids. , The cliief rivers are the Severn, Hill (of which
Hayes river is a continuation), Port Nelson, Pauk--a-tliau-us-Kaw,
Churchill, and Seal rivers,. which fall into Hudso.li's Bay, betlveen 56,
and 59" nôrth latitude and 88<' and 95" west loncritude.

The Severn- flovs out of Favourable Lake; a smàll body of water,
nearlv at tlie.suini-nit level of the streanis descending in opposite directions

to Lal-e Winnepeg and James' Ilay., The geiieral course of the river is.
north-past, and-its direct length two ilundred and fifty miles; About
twenty miles below its source,.its volume is inereased by Cat Lake river,

flowi ncr froin the' southw.,,trd,. and passincr throucrh Cat Lake into the
Seveni, at the mouth of whieli is Severn Faétory..

Hill river iss ues out. of Swampy Lake, and retains its name to its
confluence ý%vith Fox's river, flowiiicr into it from the westward; it is
then called Steel rivýr, until it receives the waters of Sliamatawa river
from the eastý%vard1, below which it gocs by the name of Hayes river,-and

finally''disembocriies into James'> Bay, to the southward. of Port Nelson or
Nelson river, from whieli it is separated at its moutli*by a marshy penin-

sula. . Five miles aboý'-e the - moittli of Haves river, on its west bank,
stands York Factory, the liead, quartiers of the Hudson's Bay Company
within tlieir territories, and the principal d'p't of their trade. lits geo-

graphical position,.by the observations of Sir John Franklin, is 57" 00'0e'*

About the latitude of Aberdeen'in: Seotiand, and three degrees south of latitude of St
Pi-tetsbur,-,,.
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north latitude, and 92-, 26' west longitude, the variation of the compass
beincr 6" 00' 21" east.

The surrounding country is flat and swai-npy, and covered with
willows, -poplars, larcli,'spruce, and bireh trees; but tlie requisition for'

fuel bas.expende.d all the wood in the vicinity of the fort, and the
residents have now to send a considerable distance for tiiis necessary
material.' The soil is alluvial clay, and contains imbedde'd. rolled stones.
Thouggh the bank- of the river is elevated about twenty Icet, it is fié-

quently overflown by the spr"iiicr floods, and large portions of it are
annually carried away bythe disruption of the ice. By these portions

groundincr in the stÈeam, several muddy islands have been formed.
These interruptions>, togetherwith the various colléetions of stones that

are hid at high watèr, render the navigation of the river difficult'; but
vessels of two bundred tons burden mav be brouglit throu .crh the pr('-)per*
channels as high as the factory. -

Tite principal buildings aïe.placed -in. the form. of a square, having
an. octagonal court in the céntre; they are two stories in height, and
have flat roofs covered with lead. l'he officers dwell in one portion. of
this square, and in the other parts the articles of niercliandise are k-ept:
the work-shops, storehotises for the furs, and the sé'vants- houses are
rancred on the outside of'the square, and the whole is surrounded by a

stoelçade twenty feet high. *A platfor' is laid from tlie*liotise.to- the
pier on the bank- for ti;e convenience of trünsporting the 'stores and.furs,
which is *the only promenade the residents, have on this marshy, spot
during the -summer season. The few Indians who now frequent this
establishment 'belon g to the Siramj)y Cree8

The breadth of Hayes river, some distan ce above the factory, is about -
lialf a mile, its depth from three to nine feet, and its leiigtli'forty-eiglit
miles and a lialf. Steel river. at its junction - with Hayes river is three
hundred yards wide; its banks are elevated; and its scenerv, in'man1 y
instances, beautifül, as it winds througli a narrôw and *eIl wooded valley.
Hill river, about the size of the former, is far more rapid titan it, its

Franllin'.% Journey to Coppermine River, vol. L P. 37.
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waters are shoaler, and its bank-s higher, but equally well clad with the

willow, s' ruce, birch, and ioplar. The soil on both sides of these rivers

is alluvial, and su.stains large'quantities of pine, poplar, and larch.

Swampy Lake, upon the bordiers of whièh is Swampy Lake House,

opens into..Knee Lake, whose sha e is very irregular, its shores low, but

woody, and îts su-rface variegated. by islands. It communicates with

Holey Lake by Trout river, a short but rapid strait, upon wbich is

a fall sixteen feet high.. Oxford House, formerly a trading post of

1 Jl; conséquence, stands near thé mouth of the river, at the east end of the

la-e. > From the west extremity of Holey Lake the ascent lies through

-e;. thence through a singular chasmriver Wepinapanis to Windy Lak

in the rock, called Hill Gates, intû White Water Lake, to the division

of waters. Painted Stone Portacre, fifty vards long, divides the source of

the Eéhiamamis from White Water Lake, the waters of which descend

to the north-east, whilst those of Ecliiam,itn-iis flow westerly, discharging

themselves, however, througli Blackwater Creek into- river, and -

finally,, thereforé, into Hudson's Bay.

Înted Stone portage,This communication from York Factory*to Pa

fil; a direct distance of about two hundred and. twenty miles, is remarkable

as the rou te adopted by the polar expédition under Capta"in Frank

R.1ý., to wlio'e published narrative we are indebted for these particulars

relative to the country traversed. by him, in the priosecution of his

enterprising, and perilous discoveies in the aretie régionslaborious,

Nelson river flows out of Play-Green La-e,-an arm. of Lakze Win-

nepeg,-and winds in a north-easterly direction, to its influx into Hudson's

Bay, a short distance above the mouth of Hayes river. Its waters are

confluent with Burntwood, river, which rises to the westward, and flows
Ji through several irregular lakes -into Split - Lakel a broad -expansion of

Nelson river, checkered with islands, and lying about half-way between

» To the accoirnt of bis Journev to Coppermine River" frequent refèrence %vM probablv
be made in the further description Of the ndrth-west territories; and we are aware that the

scientific zeal that prompted the undertaking, for the advantage of hâ country and of mankind,
will forgive the freè use, and stili môre'general àissemination, of the vduable geographical

knowledge it lm already been the means of communicating to thie world.
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its bead and its estuary. Numerous other lakes and rivers discharge
themselves into it, particularly to the southward of Burntwood lake and
river, and forin a chain of water communication as, far as Cranberry

carrying-place., that pass s over the-height of land between Rood and
Goose Lakes.

Missinnippi, Churchill, or Engrlish river, is of considerable magnitude
and.importance. , Its highest waters are %lethye Lake, in a direct line

*est from the mouth of the river about five hundred miles, but pro-
bably more than six hundred by water, foUowinjg the innumgrable
meanderings of the river, and the devious -sinuosities of the chain of

-es intervé ing.between the sections of the river. The largest of these
lakes is Southern Indian or Bia LAe, which is upwaÈds of sixty miles
long by an avera#e breadtl 'of twenty-five.

Metbye Lake ig divided f ýC ýear M ater river, by a portage of
twelve illiles, carriéd-ov-é*r hills, varyiiic-r*iii heicrht from sixty
to sand feet, and chiefly consistiii (r of clay and sand the soil

lieir base, on both sides of 1%letliye,. Buffalo, and Clear Lak
sandy alluvion. The country traversed by the.Chùrchill river, between

g portacr (which is three hundred and eig
Isle à la Crosse and Fro(r e crbty
yards long, and for*ms the division of the waters of the Churchill from
those of the Sask-athawan) is generally flat, and exhibits all the appear-
ances of primitive formation.

Trading posts are establîshed at the La-es Methye., Btiffalo, and
Isle à la Crosse;.and at the -latter is also found a North-West fort.
These posts are stated to be frequented by Crees and ChipewyanS3, who
supply them but inadequately witli peltries,, owing. to the actual paucity

of furred aninials in those parts. The discouragi.nçr'results of the chase
have turned the attention of the Indians froin the forests to the waters,
which *upply thern with sev.eral varieties of fish, the chief ineans of their'

sùbsistence.
Deer Lake is the lar(rest as yet known Within the limits of the

Hudson's Bay territories. It lies between 56' 30'and 58" noÉth latitude,
and in loncritude 1O.Z' west; its position being north and south; its
length about ninety miles, and its width about five and twenty. A ser-
pentine strait eonnects it'towards the north With Lake Wollaston, and
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-river. Pauk--a-th uk-us-

to the south it has an outlet into Churchill a
Kaw and Seal rivers are inférior in size to the Churchill, but.of no less .

consequence as ïnternal communications. The sources of both rivers
approach the waters of the Churchill, and their beds are frequentl * lost-Y
in 'broad and beatitiful lakes, that considerably facilitate their ascent.

North of Seal river, between 60" and 65" of north latitude,. a sue-
cession of hakes have been discovered, some of which are representéd as
equal in extent to Deer Lake.; but, occupying a section of country

not so much frequented, even by the Indians, as that just described,
very little is known of theln beyond what may be derived from the
observations of Captain Hearne, who, traversed that region in 1772, on,
his journey to the* Polar Sea. The chief of these have been named

Northline, Doobaunt, Yath Kyed, and Whelde-ahad; severâl other large
la-es are also delineated. on the maps,, to which names have not yet been
appropriated.

'kif

SECTION IL

The seconà, section of the Indian territory comprises the. country
between 49D and 560 of north latitude, 'or the southern boundgry of

British A-merica, in that part of the continent, on one side, and the high-
lands constituting the bounda-ry of Hudson's Bay, according to Bennet's
and 1%,Iitchell's maps, on the other the - Stony Mountains on the west,
and. the heiglit of land dividing the waters of Lake Superior from La-e

Winnepeg, on -the east. Lake Winnepeg, though considerably to the
east of the centre, may still be considered-the fécus of- this tract, and the

most striking object within it, whether from. its.magnitude, or the fact
of its being the reservoir of the aters of numerous large streams flowing

into it., from. moÈt of the cardinal points of the compass. Its positi n is
about N.N.W. and S.S.E.; latitude 50" 30' and' 53" 50' north,
and longitude 960 and 99" 25"west; Ïts direct lengthbeing two hundred
and forty m S3, -orabo'tthe-same as Lake Michigan, and its breadth
varying irregularly from five miles to fifty. Its shores to the northward

present high clay eliffs,'at* the base of whieh a narrow sandy beach is
M disclosed, when the waters of the lake are low and the wind blows off
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the land. In Hudson's Bay Company5s post., in 530 41" 38" north latitude
and 990 l' 24"' wést longitude, is situated on Norway Point, a projecting
tongue of là nd between La-es Play-Green and Mý'innepecr. Thither did
a party of Norwegians repair, when driven from, their settlement at the
Red river, by the petty thou,(rh sanguinary warfare, whicli -in '1814 and
1815 distracted those territories.Lake Winnepegoos, or Little Winnepec, lies, to the westward of the
great lake of that name, with which it communicates through La-es

Manitoo-boh and St. Martin's; the latter having for its outlet Dauphin
river, ý flowing into Lake Winnepeg, and the former being connected

with -Winnepegoosby Waterben river, neither of whieh exceeds twenty

miles. Cedar Lake is a few m . les to the north-east of Lake.Winnepe-

goos., and is ývery inferior to it in extent; it reeeives th-e.waters of the
Saskatchawan, which, it discharges through Cross Lake. into Lake

Winnepeg.
The Saskatchawan is the largest river traversing this, part'of ý the

.country ;.and its. many ramifications, taking their sources in the Rocky

Mountains, blend their tributary w* aters to form two principal branches,

one called the north 'and the other the south, whieh meandering in a

general easterly direction, with a northern tendency, form, a junetion in

longitude about 105' 10' west, at the remote. distanceof four liýndred

a .nd twenty miles below their highest source, in a straight li n tw .0

hundÉed and ten miles abové its mouth. Upon both branches are esta-

blished several trading posts; those on the north branch, commencing

from its head, being Acton House, at the conflux of Clear river; Nelson,

at the foot of Beaver Hills; Edmonton, at the mouth of Tea river-,

ail of - whieh are frequented by the Blood , Ind.ians and the Blaekfort

tibe, as are also Buckingham, Manchester, and Carlton, and a north-we it

post'stationed opposite to.the latter.. On' the south branch traders rèside*>,,
at twostations., the' one is Chesterfield House, near'the discharge o*f']Red

Deer river, and the other, South Branch House, nearly opposite to

C'arlton.
From the shores of Lake Winnepeg to Pine Island Lake, on the

borders* of which, are trading posts belonging. to the respective companies,

the banks of the Saskatchawan consist of floetz limestone; they are low
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I and marshy, and covered with reeds and willows, amidst which very few
i -I large forest trees are to be seen. Above Cumberland-House * the station

on Pine Island, up to Tobin's Falls, the banks of the river exhibit an
alluvial mud, and beyond it, laterally, are poplar forests, swanips, and
extensive plains. Above Tobin's rapids, the width of the river increases
from 350 to 500 yards, and its banks 'are clothed with pine, poplarbirch,
and willows. Some distance below the forks, the shores become more
elevated, but often barren in, aspect, the north side presenting a light
sandy soil, broken into insulated hillocks, and the south, broad. and

J1ý1 expansive buffalo plains. Frog Portage communicates with Cumberland
House by a series of lakes, and Great and Ridge rivers, which traverse a
generally flat country of primitive forination.

Fifty or sixty miles to the. southward of Pine Island are the,Bas-
-. quiau Hills, a -short range of considerable elevation, the white faces of

which are occasionally contrasted with tufts of dense stunted. pinery.
They are distinctly. visible from Cumberland House, notwithstanding

4 4 ~their remote distance; and have, therefoie, been estimated bylM.Hr
r to be 4000 feet above the common level, and supposed to be the highest

Points between the Atlantic Ocean and the Rocky Mountains.
The Assiniboine andI Red rivers are next ini magnitude to the

Aci ' Saskatchawan and its. branches. The former, sometimes called the Red-
ri ver, rises in the average latitude 520, longitude 1030; and after flowing

jjsoutherly about 130 miles, winds to the east, anid discharges itsélf into
the Red river, thirty or forty miles above its mouth, in Lake Winnepeg.

&'The Red river itself -has its souroe in Ottertail La4e, which is divided
from the w«aters of the Mississippi by the height of land. In its course

northerly from its *head to its embouchure, the Red river receives
numerous tributaries, the' largest of which are the Assnbiejs

r'' mentioned, Reed, and Red Lake or Bloody rivers. Th atissues out
of Red Lake, by some considered the proper soii*ce of' the Red river,
which, above the confluence of Bloody river with it, goes also by the

*name of Ottertail. On the Assiniboine, and'not verv remote froniits

*Latitude 53-, 56' 40Y' north, longitude 1020 16 41"' west; vur. 17') 17 29"' east, about

9 '1~the latitudes of 11amburgh and Dublin.
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sGurces, are four tradinghousés, Malboro, Carlton, Albany, and Grants,
that are within a few miles of each other-; and at a* considerable distance
lower down are Brandon and Pine Houses. Upon the Red river are also
several trading posts of 'importance, the theatres of many of the tragie
events previously alludeïd. to,'as having given a painful interest to the
history of the Indian territories.

The Lake of -the Woods > is nearly eq.uidistant from the west end of
Lake Superior and.the sôuth extremity of Lake Winnepeg. Fro m> the
eastward, it receives the wat' of ve La Pluie, whose source is in the
beight of land between Lakes Superior and Wihnepeg, and whose stream
descends throûgh several minor lakes: to the north-wes*tward, Ïts outlet

is Winnepeg river, whieh falls into the lake of that name,, to, the west of
the Red river.

The extensive ýtract of country sold by the Iludson's Bay Company
to the Earl of Selkirk comprehends the whole course of the Red rive'
and. is boun.ded as follows *: Commencing. on. the western shore of Lake*

Winnepeg, at a point in 520 SO' north latitude,- the line runs due west to
the Lake Winnipegoos, or Little Winnepeg.; then in a southerly dirée-ý

tion through the lak-e, so, -as to strike. its westem shore in latitude 52';
then due west to the place wh.ere the parallel of 52" strikes the'Assiniboine
river; thence due south to the bighlands dividing the waters of the
Missouri and Mississippi, from those flowing into Lake Winnepeg;
thence easterly, by those highlands to the source of river La Pluie, down,
that river, through the Lake of the Woods and river Winnepeg, «to the
place. of beginning. This territory, toý whieh the name of Ossiniboia

was given,_ is understood to comprise a superficies of about 116,000 square
miles, one half of whieh has since fallen within the limits of the United»
States', according to, the boundariés determined upon by the convention,
of 1818, between the American govemment and Great Britain. . Its

.surface'is geneýaHy level, presenting frequent- expansive.grassy plains,
that yield subsistence to- in.numerable herds of buffalo. The aggregate

of the, s4ýil-is. li t, and inade q«uate to the growth of trees, 'either large or

Proünnatio' of Mr. Miles MDonnélI, pubUshed at Fort Dan (Pembina),. as governor,
8th Jannary, 1814.

G 2
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abundant; but the banks of the. rivers offen exhibit more promising
alluvions, and bave, when cultivated, produced very competent returns
to the agriculturist.

SECTION -III.

The next section of country coming under consideration, is situated
between 560 and .65" north latitude., and is bounded, north by the range

of bills dividing the heads of Coppermine, from, those of Yellow Knife

river*; south, by highlands pâssing between Elk and Beaver rivers;

east, by the west -bounds of Hudson's Bay; and west, by the Rocky

Mountains. This extensive tr*et may be considered a valley, baving. its

lowest region occupied, by Slave Lake, in which are united the waters of

numerous large rivers, and their abundant tributaries, that descend to it

from the verges of all parts of the valley, from iý,,hence they have but

one outlet, by ,Iackenzie's riveri whiel-i carri es their. waters. to the-
Aretie seas.

The lakes most worthy of note as yet known within these limits

are Slave, Athabasca', or the Lake*of the Hills,'M'ollaston,£hisadawd,

Meîthye, -Martin, and ýNVinter; but there are an infinite number of minor

lakes at the sources of rivers, or formed by the broad and. frequent ex-

pansion. of their beds, which the scope of'a gêneral description will not.

permit us to -particularise. Slave Lake, by far the largest and Most im-

portant of them all, bas considerably the'superiority of either of the

Lakes Erie and Ontario in point of magnitude; and its soundings, taken

by Sir Alexander. Mackenzie in the course of his traverse, have given

755, 42, and 6o fathom". It Ifes almost east and west, in latitude 61o 25',

and longitude 1140: it is about 250 miles long, by an average breadth of

fifty.' Its north shore is skirted by well wooded hills that -slope to the

iÉairg.in of the lake, their'summits- rising sometimes in nake& rock above

the forest. It abruptly recedes northward, and forms *a very deep bay,,

Betxveen the sources of these rivers Captain Franklin d.escribes a barren tract, about
fortv or fifty feetwidie, in the middle of which is sittiated Fort Enterprise. On his chart of the
disSveries he thus designates it: - Primitive country, rock chiefly felspar -4rith some quartz

and mica." 11,1- Destitute. of wood, except a few clumps of stunted pines, and dwarf birch bushes,
but aboundin-,tvith variuus species of berries and mosses.pi

0
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on the western side of which is 'situated, Fort Providence, in latitude
620 17' 19" nortb, and longitude lie 9' 28"*west,* by observation *;.the
variation of the compass being 33' 351 55".east., Fort Resolution is built
on the lakés southern shore, near the mouth of Slave river. A mul-
titude of small gneiss and granitie islands, along its western sides, rise
above the lake's surface to. an elevation of one. and two hundred feet,
the most* conspicuous ofwhieh are the Red De*er Islands, and also Isle
Caché and Big Island.

Of the numerous rivers that fall int.o Slave Lake, none have beeil
properly explored, except those upon whieh trading posts have been

established, or through which the various discovery-expeditions have
.passed, in their proçrress' towards the pole. Of this classi are Slave and

Yellow Knife rivers, flowincr fromopposite courses into the lake; and
Mackenzie's river,* flowing out of it. The Uiijicrah or Peace river, the

Elk or Athabasca, the Red Willow, Clear Wate'r, and Stone rivers, are
also tolerably well known they do not, however, directly discharge them-

selves into Slave Lake,, but are cinfluent with'Slave river, thougli Wî hich
the descend to, swell the bosom. of the ýrreat aquatie reservoir of the tract
of 'territory * under -description.

Lake Athabasca, or the Lake of the Hills, is next to Slave Lake in
superficies, and is situated about 180 miles south-west of it. It is ail
elorigated body of water, nearly 200 miles in length, and- fourteen to
fifteen miles genèral ý width. Stone river issuing out of Lake Wol-
laston.-a cireular lake, forty-five miles ïn diamete « bearincr W. S. W.
of Athabasca,-«%Vinds through several small lakes, bet *een which it is-

sometimes called Porcupine river, and ultini»ately falls into the -Lake of
the Hills. 'l'he shores of Athabasca, to the horthward, are hicril syenitie

.rock, just sufficiently covered with soil to -sustain shrubs and. m0sses'ý
and several species of the fir ànd poplar. Those to -the -southvard
opposite the forts are alluvial; but advanéing egstwardly, they rise> into
barren sandy hills, perfectly divested ofvegetable growth. . As they ap-
proach the mouth of Stone river they bee'me again rock-y, and seem to

belong t' an extensive tract of primitive formation, extending many

Ca'ptain Franklin, R. N.
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miles to the north and east of the lake. Peace river rises far in the
Rocky Mountains, at the stated distance of 317 yards from the waters of
Fraser's river, exhibiting one of those singular, though familiar, features
of nature by whidlhthe sources of large rivers, flowing hundreds of miles
in contrary courses, are found in such near proximity, on heights of
considerable elevation. The relative position, but> not elevation, of the
sources of the St. Lawrence and the Mississippi, is a still more striking
instance of this peculiar feature in terrestrial hydrography.

The Athabasca has also its sources in the Rocky Mountains, but
they appear not to have been completely explored. Its general course
is northerly, though sometimes due east ; and, as it winds through an
extensive country, receives the waters of Lesser Slave Lake, by its
outlet, Lesser Slave river, Pembina, Red Deer, Clear Water, and Red
Willow rivers. It falls into Lake of the Hills, some miles west of the
old, and nearly opposite the actual, N. W. Fort Chipewyan, and H. B.
Fort Wedderburne, situated on a point on the north shore of the lake,
in latitude 580 42' 38" north, longitude 1110 18' 20" west . Above the

confluence of Clear river, the Athabasca is also well known, under the
naine of Riviere à la Biche. Its banks, below this point, are bold and
elevated, and but indifferently adorned with trees; at the establishment
of Pierre au Calumet, rather more than one-third the distance between
Clear Water river and the Lake of the Hills, they are precipitous and
nearly two hundred feet in height. A well defined range of hills stretches
parallel with the river, at some distance east of its eastern bank, bound-
ing the horizon in that quarter, whilst the view of that broad and
beautiful river, seen from the commanding position of the Calumet post,
presents, in the opposite direction, very picturesque and pleasing scenery,
well worthy of being patronized by the pencil of the artist. Stony river,
the principal outlet of Athabasca.Lake, flows between marshy banks,
and, at the distance of twelve or fourteen miles, mingles its waters with
Peace river. The combined streams of both form Slave river, which
varies in width from three quarters of a mile, to one mile and three
quarters. About sixty miles below its head, its navigation is interrupted

* Captain Franklin's Observations.
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by a series of rapids, occasioning a succession of portages between Dog
river and the rapid of the Drownd - after whi.h the river beeomeà
uninterruptedly navigable. to, the lake. The banks of the river, below
the rapids, are almost unexceptionably low an'd'alluvial, and the country
on eïther side,- and especially to the westward,'appears to, abound with
pine, poplar, and. larch, interspersed with the cypress and wî1low; the
soil on that*bank exhibiting a rich. black mould, and on the*other a
yellow clay intermixed with gravel.

Yellow Knife river t, whieh Sir John Franklin ascended on -his
route to the source of the Coppermine, rises in latitude 610 4' 30". long-
.tude 113' 36', and descends through numerous lakes, in a southerly

course, to its influx into Great Slave Lake, one bundred 'and fifty-six

statute miles from its sources Its iia"vigable reaches, or interstices, are
little calcuIated for any description of conveyance larger than -canoes,

-and the frequency of its rapids and cascades would render it Pf minor
importance, as a means of facilitating commercial intercourse. Its banks
exhibit no extraordinary appearances, are moderately high in general, and
thinly clad with the poplar tree, the larch, and the willow. From the
rocky nature ofits bed, it appears to traverse a stopy tract of country,
whieh frequently indicates the characters of primitive formation. Nu-
merous herds -Of rein-deer frequent the region it waters, during nine

months in the year, between August and May.'

SECTION IV.

.Another section of the Indian countries, agreeably to the division

adopted, ineludes the whole of that portion Of. the continent, eastward,
from. lýlackenzie"s river inclusive, lying bétween the 650 of north lati-

tude and the utmost limits to whieh the, discoveries have extended

towards the pole, or. the 780 of latitude, the extreme point attained in

this heffiisphere by arctic -explorers, in penetrating northward to the

depth of Baflin's Bay. Of these inhospitablèregions, the Siberia of the

Sir Alexander IMackenzie's Journal.
t Called by the natives Beg-no-lo»demy, or River of the Toothless FishFranklin.

-Captain Franklin.
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new worId, nothing, is known beyond what may be collected-from the
vovacres b d the journè S. over-land, of the several explorers,

whose zeal in extending the field of human observation, and the bounds

of geographical knowledge, fir.st led,4hem to penetrate far within the
qi

vortex of the frozen zone. Limited, hôwever, as are . the means of in-

fo 'ation, relative to the precise jeography of those parts, sufficienttiti
light has nevertheless been thrown upon it by.the voyages of Davis,

Baffin, James, and others, and, subsequently, by Mackenzie, Hearne,

Parry, Ross, and Franklin, to enable us to form. a very competent idea
of the character of the polar rec e

gions, and to establish the 'ertainty of the
j

existence of a north-'west passage.

The impression, bitherto so universally prevalent., that the continent

of America extended muéli farther north than those. of Èurope or Asia,

must now be completely rem'oved; and the consequences inferred thére-
from, as affkting the temperature and other méteorological pheno'ena of .
the American élimate, stand likewise unsupported; whilst to other causes
must be ascribed the frigidity of its atmosphere., compared with- similar
latitudes on the old continent. Indeed the discoveries of Frank-lin have
gone far tô prove, not, only that continental America did not ap roachp
the arctie ..pole nearer than the European or Asiatie continents' but,,''on
the contra that the latter extended by several degTees further north.ry
The points, on the shores of the arctie sea, attained by Mackenzie and
Hearne and afterwards by Franklin, are in thé.same general latitude,

The stated geograpbical position of the mouths of Mackenzie and Coppermine Rivers
appears to have been beretofore erroneous, the former bein- in longitude 1280 west, as corrected by
Mr. Went'el of the North West Company, instead of 134,1 -V, as given by Maékénzie, without

anv material difference, however, in the latitude. The latter was found by Franklin to be in
latitude 6r 4750l', longitude 115" 36419"; whilà ibe point at which, the sea was discovered

by Hearne in 1771, is placed in the outline of the connected discoveries of Captains Parry, RmJ
a nd Franklin, accompanving the Journal of the Expedition to Coppermine River, in latitude.12S; although upo 'Forth ca,71" 5W, longitude n -Am,%.-smith's Map of N Ameri . published long
anteriorly to Sir John Franklin's journe it is represented as being no-higher than latitude 69ý,
and in longitude 1120, and therefore not quite so grossly erroneous as appears on the face of the

connected map. The present superiority of astronomical instruments, and the perfection of
chronometers, added to the ability of the obserfer, leave no doubt as to the precision of, and -
preference to'be given to, the more recent observations.
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and in no instance beyond the sixty-ninth degree; and we have abundant
rea son to presume, from the verification of these facts, and. froin thé bearing
and general course of that portion of the coast explored by die latter dis-
coverer, that the main shores of America, washed by the Frozen Oeean,
do not stretch -far toi -the nortb of the. 7W of , latitude. Nortli,%v.-trd from

this parallel, the polar regions seeni to consist of numerous large islands,
or extensive pen ' insulas, dividing the polar scias into a profusion of chan-'.

nels, straits, inlets, and sounds, forining almost a labyrinth, the niazes of
whieli have been as yet too partially explored to enable us to forni any
thing like a correct estimate of what proportion of these« hyperboréan

is land, and what; water, and whether many of the supposed islands
are really insular, or connected witli the continent, or (t,ý venture tippli
one speculative assertion) fonn part of a, polar continent, of. whieli Green-
land may be a p*rojection to the south.

Davis Strait, at- the bottom of whieh is-Baffin's Bay, lias its entrance
between- Cape Godthaab, or Good Hope,, in longitude 51' 40' west, and

-Cape of God's *.tlercy, in longitude'630 2ô west, and divides Greèiilaiid
from a vast tract of insulated- country, the outlines of are not pro-

perly known. This tract, taken as a -,tvhol-e (for it. niay hereafterle
found to be made up of several distiù 1 et islands), lies bet'een latitude 659)

and 73c' 45' north, its coast trending north-westward. To. the north. it
forms the southern -shore of Barrow's Strait; and to the west, as far 'as

it is know'n, the eastern shore. of-rýnee Regent's 1nlet. Barrow's .Strait
is about fifty miles wide,,- and opens, to the eastward, into Baffin's Bay.
Upon its north coasts are Sir James Lancasters Sotind,.Crol%-ers Bay,

Capes Rosamond and, Hurd. Opposite. Cape Hurd are Capes Clarence
-and York, forminig the mouth of Prince Ilegent's. Inlet; which is about
forty miles broad, and o 4 the sôuth'war Further ivest are the

Georgian Islands, to NvhicTi.mtre, sever'al. names% of Melville, Bathurs't,j
.Cornwallis, and Sabine ha,ýe been given. They are in lafitude 7.5', nearly.'on the same parallel with the north coast of Barrow's Strait, and extend

westward. to the 1140 of longitude. , The Strait of the Fury and Hecla is
thirty miles w.ide and one hundred and twenty long, and is si-

tuated in latitude 690 30', between Cec-burn Island on the north, and
31elville's Peninsula on the.south.. The peninstilà, about two hundred"

pe
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and tiventy miles in length, by an extret-ne breadth of one hundred and
fiftv, is connected with the main by -a narrow isthinus, formed by an arm
of tbe Frozen Oceau on tlie nortli, cluid the mouth of Wager river and
Repulse.Bay on the south and south-east. Mie northern coast of this

J, isthinus is supposed to continue wesiward to thé ley Cape, and thus forrh
die main sliore of. tlie' olar sea.

Tliat part 'of die coast explored by flie enterprising Frank-lin ex-
tends froni Cape Hearne to Point Turnagain, a direct distanceé-raboutone
ligndred and forty miles, but considerably more in following its sinuosities

aud deel) ùidenta-tions Between., Point Turnagain and Cape Barrow
tlie Coast abruptlv recedes sou.thward, forining George the IV. Coronation

Gtilf.iii(Illatliunt*sIlirétwliielitakeii tocether., exceed one liundred miles
-nt where tliey receive tl'

in -length. terminating in a poi îe waters of Back's
r --er. 11ie ivliole extent of'th' coasts is frincred with islands,. to which
die appellation of tlie Duke of York's Archipelago lias been given; and

anotlier series, called Islands, is a continuation of these, verffing
soutli-castward, and occupying tlie middle of tlie gulf. 'Melville's Soundis a broad arui of the. 1firulf, streteliiii(r north-eastivard ih latitude*'68«' ()0',,.

forini4c, between it and Poiiit Turnagain, -a peninstilàted tract of. level
cotuitrv, parts of wliïcli. arc 'lov And . alluvial, and -- exhibit a clay soil.
Tlie shores-,of the gulf and Bathurst's Inlet, .as afso of the - sea;- are ge-

nerally elevated, and sometimes rocky and precipitoius. From the sea
they rise in successive rances of trap hills, moderately élevated, and
iiearly parallel witli the coastt. Brûad strands of sand and-gravel are
frequent1v' to be see'n àt tlie bottom of bays and at.the base of cliffs, es--

seiitially facilit,-ttiii(r the access to the sliores. Expanding 1 terallv.from
the beacli, exteiisive plains are, in- soni* t ort-

e places, '_"é seen, whose sh
lived verdure fori'iis,«,tii inspiriting contrast with thé bleak and perennial
icebergs of the fri(rid zone.

Of the interior of the country, retiring from the coasts, two degree«
-î i south of tlie aretic circle, a tolerably correct conception, may be formed

The distance navigated on the polar sea bv the aretic expedition under Sir AInfrank-
lin, in their frail bireli-hark vcssels. >xct-tý(led 9;50 -eographical miles.

t Fraiiklin*ýE Jotiriiev to Copliermine river.

l'lm
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from the familiar or scientific descriptions we possess éf various section.%
ýof. it that bave been traversed by Europea n explorers. The country

through .. whieli flows Mackenzies m.ýjestic river,, the bord.ers of the
Coppermine, and. the region obliqiie1.ý traversed by Frankliii, froin

Hood's river to Fort Enterprise *, are described in a niaiiiier to afflord
very satisfact.orydata from whence to.judire of the general characteristics

of the country. It appears -to be profti'sely wa.tered by- Eàkes and riv ers
with, their numerous tributaries, jtidcrinfr from the frequency of the

streanis intersected by the.arctic party in their diagonal journey across it.-
and it is a remarkable proof of this faet, that in no one instance, oii so long
a march,- lias (if recollection serve) à deficiency of water been once stated
to have occurred. Besides the rivers Copperniiiie and Mackenzie, the

oiily two expldred from their sources.to tlieir inotiths, the large:§t rivers
known are the Ana-tessy, or'Cree,,' supposed to fall. into Batlitirst's

Inlet, Cracroft, and Wrights; Hood's, Backis, and Btiriiside, which have
theïr estuaries in Bathurst's Inlet; and ýN'enlzel"s, Tree, aiid Richardsoli's,
wbieli fall'into the open sea.

1%lackenzie's river issues out of Slave Lake in latitude 61' 45' ilortl.1.
and winds, on a generial course, rather nortli of due' northwest, to the
polar sea. It is gr adually formed, af its head. hy'the fuiiiiel-shaped
contraction the I.-ilk-e's* shores, an(t -flows between banks of iiioderate

elevation in general; but in some sections hiffli, rock-y, and precil)itous z
in others, chiefly towards the sea, coinparativelv low.. and thinIv cIad .tvitli

dwarf wil.low, pine, and bireli. Tliestreainisiiearlyliýilfý-tiiiileýt%-i(leiii-tlie
,«-rate,« but inuch broader at its source and its estfiarV.

have been tak-en at thr*ee. nine, and fifty fathonis and its. c'tirretit.

In referrin-, to* this 'Mt of Sir John Frankliti's Journey, it -is equally to,
fôrbear recalling tomind the unparalleled hardships, and trulv -. tffectiii-, Circiiiiist.ilices bv whicli

it ivas marked, or to deny myself this opix)rttinitv of iny sincerest admiration of the

fortitude, 1wrseverance, and lieroisni thât so viiiineiitlv distingnihihed as *ell tlie-.niagn.Iiiiiiit)u.;

leader of so bold and liazardous an exlwdition, as his able amistants, Dr. Richardson, and.Me.ý,srs.

,,ýack and Ilood. . 0' the untoivard and melancholy fate of the latter %ve inust. drop the tear
of unfeigned sorrow, froni the gener-al estecm in ' whicli lie appears to làive beeii lield hy -those
best able to appreciate his merits ; and to the"tried fidelity and coùr.ý-,e of the faitliful Ilepb tirii
%ve can but pay the tribute of our admiration and -applause.

t Mackenzie% Voyages.

il 2
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thou(rh sonietîmes stroii,.,,.and perfectly rapid at two points, cannot be
consi(lered as offerintr insuperable obstacles to navigation ; but the

shallo%%-s and han -bars at botli its ext" mities would, in 'ail probabilit*y
I)reseiitiiioreseriotisiiiil)ediments. Tlie ébief rivers. falling into it are the

Great lkar aiffl.the Rivière aux Liards, apparentIv '%Iaekeiizie's river of
the NIotintàins.

Tlie highes waters of the Copperniine that have been traced-are
thèse of I ake Provi(lence, coiiiiniiiiicn.tiiig, 'througli >a section of- the
river, with. Point I..al-e' whicli is of an elongated shape, about sixty miles -
long. varving in ividth froin' lialf a mile to three miles, and bounded to

tiie iiortli and soutli by hills, ridfresq, and frequent cliffs of seven or eicrhtlitindred féc't el'vation. The waters of Point Lak -e ingpass* to -the west-
Waf(l throu(rii lied Roýck Lake. are dischar(red bv

wili.cil I %laelk-ciizie's river. Its
brea(Ith varies froin mie to threc litindred yards: its waters are deep, and.

its current extreinely raffi(l.. The banks are. t intervais, Con.posed of al-
Ittvial s.uids and rumred steeps., seldoin relieved by the réviving verdure
of the forest - vet. iii inanv fflaces the scenery it presents is by no means

tininteresting, -iiid may soinetiin.es, perhaps, aspire to tlie beautiftil or
tlie sublime. Under the sixty-sixtli parallel. of latitude, ranges of barren

hills, roiiiided suinmits, are' seen on both sides. of the.. *ver,,
ruiiiiiil(r parallel with- tliem, at fâtir or five ii-iiles' distan'ce, and risincr to

tiie liei Ait of six or séven litindred féet. 1 o-wer* down. the stream opens
its channel fliroti(rii a still bolder recrion, traversed by.M"outitain range . s9

bendinir to the 'outii-m -est, al)parently- consistinir of ci y-slate with peaks
of syciiite rising to an elevation of from'twelve to, fifteel'i hundred feet
B,,ýtWeen. this point and the inotitti of the river, the frequ"ency -and

-e (if tlie. 11pids increase, the banks beconie often precipitous, and
wzille(l by I)erl)eildieular éliffs of rock, betwixt w-hich the shackled waters,

rush m-ith infuriated impetuositv.
Mie Copper'%Iouiitains,,%vliieli take tlieir mine froin the mine found

ithin them, are situated oný the north-west bank of a .rreat bend of the
ri Iý lati t mie > 6 1 -Io''30" north, loii(ritude 116" 05' 45" Of the

Franklin.
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difficulties opposed to the eventual advantages to. wbich the metallic
mine mi(rht be rendered subservient, Sir Jolin Franklin speaks in the

followinir terins The iiiipracticability of navigating the river upwards
froni the sea, and the want of wood for forming an establishment, woitild

prove insuperable oýjections tâ rendering the eollection -of copper.at thi%
part worthy of mercantile- speculation Describing the view of the
country, surveyed froi-n several elevated positions,.attained in the pro-.
gress of their collateral excursion to the niountains, lie remarks, that

two.or three small lakes only were visible, still partly frozen; and muéli
snow remained on the niotintains The frees were reduced to a scanty
fringe oii the borders. of the. river, and eve

1 iio trees wliatever were to-he
«ieeii

As fàr as general terms tnay be applied to so large an extent of ter-
)ritoryit inay be said, tliat its surface exliibits far more of the plain tban
of the motintain, that' its Iiills never rise to verv -considerable. lieiglits.
and that sterifity is the predoniiiiant cliaraeteristic -of its soil. The rivers
that, fiow flirouffli it are, for the inost part. r,,ýil)id, and the lak-es -freq u*eiit
and fântastic in their shapes. . Of the Iiinited variety of the trees, the

pinje, the poplar, the willow. and the lareli ai*e the inost.coinmon. Licliens
and inosses abtindantly, clothe the faces of sonie Iiiils, or cover the surface
of deep swamps: and the plains. consisting in soi-ne parts of clay flats or

bottoms, and marshy ineadows. and so . fre(,tteiitly stony and utterly
barren,. are sometinies thinIv covered v.-ith an arid çrràss, wbich ' ields ay

slender stistenance to the inusk- .ox .-i.iid flie rein-deer; the hills, crags, and
cliffs beinir the liatints of the black- and -white bear, and of tlIeý preyin(r

Such is the lionie of t-Ile I)arb-triaii«Es(liiiin«Ill, whose. country raiitre,ý-ý
from the base of the Rocky is, . d'perliaps fronillie verv shores

of the Pacific. to the ýoasts of -the Atlantic Ocean, inhabitincr in his de-

Franklin, vol. ii. 1) 161. julv Iltli, 1821.

+ Froin these generalized descriptions of 3Lclen7ýies and Coppernihie rivers, a sufficiently
eurrèct idea of theîr chief fcatures sitay- lie fornied ; but the reader .desirous of a more minute
account of IX)tll will of cours'e, consult the interestin(r journals of the (li.worcrerý-,, which contain

much valuable information.
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sultory and wandérinier -mode of sav'a«e existence., the bleakest hyper-
borean regions of the globe. The copper Indians frequent the country
to the southward of the Esquimaux lands east and west of Yellow

Knife river.

SECTION V.

The fifth and. last section of country remainincr to be described is
the whole tract of British territory lying -on -the western .side of the
-Rocky Mountains. It oecupies an extent of coast on the Pacifie Oèean
exceeding twelve h undred miles, situated between Cape Blanco or Oxford
on the south-east, and Mount St. Elias on the north--west. The different
sections of the coast, commeneing from St. Elias, are called 1ý
Norfolk-, New Corn wall, '\Lew Hanover, New C aledonia, and New Geor-

9- i-%ý wh iclicomprise the greatest part of the north-west shores of Amenca
discovered, explored, or surveyed by Cook, Vancouver, and 31ackenzie.

The coasts are remarkably brok-en and indented by deep arms of the
ocean, *Ieaving extensive însulated tracts, which forni numerous guifs,

straits, inlets, and sounds. - The islands most worthy of note, from their
magnitude, are Quadra and Vancouver's, foniiing-with the main the G ùlf
of Georgia, and the Strait of Juan de Fuca, Prinéess Royal Islands, Queen
Charlotte., the Prince of Wales's Archipelagoand George III.Archipelago,
Admirai and Revellaggeggida Isl ânds. The Oregan, or Columbia, and
Fraser's river, with their various branches, sôme of whieh form considerable
streams of themselves, are the two rivers to which explorations have hither
to been chiefly confined. The Columbia takes its source in the Rocky
Mountains in latitude 53«'30'north, and, flowin out of a lahze that bears
the nam.e of, the -fruit (the cranberry) found abundantly in jts vicinity, de-
scends to the* Pacifie Ocean, first directing its general course to the> south-

ward, and afterwards to the westward, to its mouth, in latitude 46«, 19'.
north, longitude- 124" 10" west. The - tides. regularlyrise and fall at its
estuary.nine perpendicular feet; and their influence is sensibly felt at the
distance of nearly one hundred miles from the sea. Betwee"n the ocean
and that . which should* properly be considered the entrance of the river,
a surface of sea in tervenes, frpm three to seven .miles wide, the -navigation
of whieh is. rendered intricate b slioals of sand èxtending nearly from
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side to side., This space ouglit rather to be deemed a sound receiving
the waters of the river than a partof the river -itself, the mouth of which
is half a mile wideweil defined, and fornied by the contraction of the
shores of the sound. 'Cape Disappointinent on' the north and Cape
Adams on the south form the opeiiincr of the sound, across which a. batik

o'r bat extends, with about four fathoms' water above it, rendering. the
ingress difficult, to ships of considerable burthen. Between the two

marshy points at the entrance of. the riý-er seven fathoms of wateÉ have
been found; and fora distance of, eighty miles hiéther up the soundings
have varied from 10, to 12, 8, 5, and 6, but in no instance less than three
fathoms, in the channels*. Tvo leagues above its mo'tl.i the banks of
the river, at first low and oozy, become rocky and bold: the* higli banks
afterwa'rds reeede from.-the margin, and are seen on the north, shore to
rise in grâ dual acélivities. Above Point Sheriff they are rocky to the

south,, and flat, low, and sandy to the -north. From thence to Point Van-
couver, where Lieutenant Broucriiton's surve terminated, they alternate
from high. to low, and soinetinies are' lined by pebbly beac'hés. The
banks of the river' from its estuary upwards, are geh erally well wooded
the Iiiirlier grouilds exhibitincr a growth of lofty pine, and thelower the
a . sh, popIgr, elder, inaple, the wi.flow, and a variety of other trees. Its
scenery, diversified by Green Island. and hills, îs described as affording

many pleasing. and-.romantie views, in which figure an occasional native -
village, perched on some proud eminence, or fflàced at the base of a bold

ridgeýits ephemeral and savage* structure and gÈotesque inhabitants im-
arting much of the fficturesque to the landscal)e.

Fortst George or Clatsop,'Vancouver, Nezpercesa, and Okanagan.
are situate at consitierable intervals upon the river,, Coli) mencin (r' frôni

Point.ý%,danis.. The chinate at the nionth of the Coliiiiibia is niîld and
congenial,..tlie mercury baving beèn seldoni'lk-iiowii during.thrée *suc-

cessive yearst to have sun- below 0, whilst the highest suinmer teni-

Vancouver's Voywges, vol. ii. p. 51, et sèq.
This is the name given to any European establishnient,-house, or tr-adin,,-Ix*t i»* the

Indian countries.
Franchere's Vovageq. To the intelligent and judicious remarks of this gentleman, a

Canadian'are we iâdebt-d for much useful information relative to that section of British territorv.
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Perature did not exceed 76". Westerlv win.ds, that are the most prevalent
in spring'and stimmer, crenerally rise* with the tide, and temper the. heat;
of the aimosphere. In the latter part of sumnier and the begi.nning of

autumn north-west winds almost.constantly prevail; and throughout the
months of OctoberNovember, and December, -%vliieli embrace the rainy

season, the -%v. inds blow chiefly. from'the çotitli-«tvest.
The surface of the soil in the valleys is a coat of black vecretable

eartli, not more than five or, six inches. tliic-. Ileneath. this is*a kind of
gray earth. extreinely tbis stibsoil is coarse sand or gravel,
and beneath this stones. On the high lands the S (ÀI is very thin and
stony. On the -seashore, to the south of Point Adams, is found a -ind

of white earth resembling pipe-elay; and specimens of red, green, and
yellow éÏarth, with- a shining mineral sUbstancé res»einbling lead ore, were

found further south by the n'atives;'-but no limestone is to be fôtind in
that part of the coasi or couiitry."ý'

Thé cedar, sprtice, white pine, -and lienilock are the most abundant
species of trees at the inotith of theriver. The- cédars not tinfrequently

measure four and five fathoms in circtimférencé, -and the heiiiloel-s.from.*.
twelve to twenty inches in diameter

The pri neipal branches of the Columbia are thé.rivers
Sapin or Lewis, O-anagan, -Spokan, Flathead or Clark-, and

vray. Lewis. and Clark's riversi spread into nunierous ramifications, that
'descend chieflv from the Rockv -'%Iotiiitaiiis,, throu(rh 1 )éds sometimes
brok-en by falls, or .reiidered intricate hy . rO('-Ik-s - and rapids. Fraser"S
river has fliree principal sources , Frztser and Sttiart Lakes, and a branch
shooting eastward to the Rocky 3lotiiitaiiis.+. It flows sotitherly, and

'falls into the Gulf of Georgia, receiviiicr in its course the waters of several
tributaries' the largest of which is Thompson's river. Trading forts are
establislied upon the lakes'at the head of Fraser's river, and one is sta-

Captain.Franchere.
t It niust bave lx--en dovn this strearn, and not the Columbia, that '.Nfairkenzie pa&wd on

his route to the'Pacific; and the sta'tement-; of -the Indians, that white people were making.

establishments at its mouth, which W him to believe that lie was ulx)n the Columbia, may be

explained by the circumstance, that European settlenientý,%vere then in pro,-re,,, at Nootka, to,

which it is.more than prolrable the information communicated by the natives alluded.
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tioned upon Thompson's. river. Flatheaà House is aboâ t two hundred
'iles from the mouth of Clar-"s river; and Kotanie Fort 'S

-M ig- ituated in
the Rocky..',Nlountains, on a collateral branch of the Columbia.

Salmon river is not remarkable for its màgnitude, but a. variety-of
adventitious circumstanées concur to render it' worthy . of particular
notice. .Its length is, nof more than forty-five or fifýy miles, and its-
general breadth about fifty yards; it meanders in a deep ravine, and is
navigable for canoes of the.largest size.. It abounds with. salmo'n, whieli.
the natives take in the greatest profùsion,'by,- means of an ingenious

weir," dam, or mare set in the river; and it is from these fisheries
'that they almost exclusively.. derive s «bsistence thréughout the year.

The natiNnes are effectually*domiciled upon the banks of the river, and
congregate in small. villages, of whieh a* lively description is given by
1%-Iaekenzie. These little communities are three in numbgr, and have

ýnames i eýàive of the côrdiality or hostilit thatbeen distinguished by ndi y
marked the reception of the explorer. FriendIv Villacre is the hhrhest

-on the. river; the Village of Raseals is at its mouth, near - Mackenzie's
Outlet; and the.Gréat Village, containing in 1792 upwards-of 200*souls

is situat-ed on the north side, about mid-way b-etween the othèr two*.
Theïr habitations bore evident sýns of their intetcourse with -Europeans

when 1%Iackenzie ý,isited that coast; and they ni t unfrequently
in good Engli*h, Noý no," to such of his proposals a's they..gere disposed
to negativ.e.

The courses of the rivers. diseharging th'emselves into the sea liav.e,
in most cases, a southeni direction'. Their streatnsare swift and often

rapid,,;. but they, appear in general to be deep and navigable for consider-
able distances; Èubject, liewever, to-occasional pôrtages, reMered neces-
sary by -impracticable cascades. The lakes of which'any knowledge,.is
possessed are few in n*mber, and of very inférior dimensions when com-

pared with the expansive sheets of water found to the east of the R-ocky
Slountains; but> -several lakes of great magnittide are repofted hy Indians

to, existin the, interior, the'loeiality and proportions of which are equally
unknown.

The information extant with respect to -the surfaee.and soil of the
country is quite as superficial and imperfect; yet we are, not wholly.

....... ....
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withotit the means of. forming some opinion- upon the subject, from the
observations and surve s of Vancouver, 31ackenzie, Clark, Lewis, Fran-
eliere, cçzc. It appears that between the Rocky 1fountains and the sea a
subordinate but higli range of hills, running nearly parallel to the con-

tinuation of the eliain of the lofty Andes, skirts -the toasts froin Ad-
miralty eay to the bottom of the. Gulf of Georgia, and, extendincr along

P*uget's Sotind, .. streti2lies S. S. E. across the Columbia, and loses itself.
among the mouh tains .of Mexico. - Its altitude is conspieu-ous -at many

points, and in some instances attains nearly the inférior Iiinits of per-
petual snow, between the 52nd and 53rd degree of latitude It is in this

raiiiýe that the peaks observed by Vancouver are to'be found, which he
respecti vely namied Moulit lUnier, Mount St. Hélen's, and' %Iount Hood.

The valley'formed by this ridge and the R.Ocky Mountains -does not
appear to correspond altègether with the extensive barren plain at the
base of the Rocky «Mountains to the eastward. Judging froin. the ac-
e . ounts of the tracts that have been e.-,.-plored, thisvalley inay be said to
enjoy the advanta(ré of -a competent deýrree of fertility-; it undulates into

bold swells, in the midst, however, of occasional plains, seldom-wholly
divested of verdure. and copses, an * d, -generally speaking, yields ait
abundant growth of forest trees, the dimensions of which, gnd especiall'y

of the, cedar, the fir, and hemlock, iiierease to a prodigio.us magiitude
in approaching the coast.

The massive range of granitie mountains that constitute's the eastern,
face of the.valley. occupies of itself. a vast surface, varying in breadth.

froin fiffy to rwàrly. onéi hùndred miles.. It rises, into towering cones,
hi(rh rounded summits,. and soinetii n>es" continued, sometimes broken

ridcres, in the intervals of which or at the base 2f_pîý!Ljacles are
found broad valle -s and flats of argillaceous deposits, -possessing'a high
decrree of féeility. * A great number of its peaks, are exalted far into
the regions of perpetual snow, and are beheld at the ' distance of rnore*

than one hundred miles in approaching thein at soule points froin the
eastward t. The higliest s'ummits that have been ascertained by trigo-

Mackenzie's Travels.
Aceuwit of au Expedit;on to the Rockv 31ount'iiis, vol. iii.P.
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nometrical admeasurement are found tô be about 8,500 fect above the

water-table of the countrv, extending along the eastern base of'the Rock-y

Mountains 1.which is placed about 2700. feet above the assuinKI"' level

of the ocean. The altitude of tliis immense range seenis to diminish

towards the north; but how and where- it subsides - lias never yet .- been

ascertained.-
-incr at the

Look crreat geo o,,rr:ieal features«of America, the singnilar

geogrdphical position of two prominent ranges of lofty mountainsforiii,

ing almost oiie continued chain- unparalleled for its extent. and at-some

points for its elevation. is extreniely.*strik-in,. Froin Cape Hom to the

arctic seas i'e beliold the stupendous,. Andes, stretching nearly north and

south along the western flank of an imménse continent, almost prallel

with its extensive shores, and affording to the inquisiti'vie geologist a fact

of the highest importance, in hïs theories of continenta-formations, from

whieh conclusions may be drawn wellealcu.1ated- to -tlirow considerable

liçrlýt upon this. branch of the natural *sciences.

In instituting a comparison bet,%%-ee"n, the inountains of North Anie-

rica and those. of the other portions of the globe, the general infé-riority

of the former iti,-ýiltitti(le will be eminently conspictious. Indeed to the

eastNi-ar'd'of the Rock-y Mountains Véry rare instances are rnet-with where

hills. rise' 4600 feet above the levé] of the sea.' , But coniparing. -the

hi( ghest peaks of the Rock lountains ith the (ri(rantic altitude of'the

Andes, the Alps, the Geesh Mountains of Africa, or the peerless lieight
P

of the -Hymalayan *Mountains of Asia, they sin- into comparative in-

sienificance, althoù(rh, as the sumniits of a vast continuou's ra,11ge thev

are extremely grand and imposing.

-.- RÉt«tirnin-if -*t---tli- considération of Wèsf 'of -'ili e Sto1ýv

Moulitains, it may safeii, be said, that between the southern botindarv of

this portion of the British, possessions., and the 52nd or 53rd decrree of

latitude, large tracts will be' found ïo possess all the'advanphges requisite

for coloniza'tion, both as regards fertility. of soil and of'

climate: and there can be no doubt that at soine period, probably nùt

very remote, the civilizing arts of agriculture and commerce will extend

James's Account of an Ex dition to the. Rocky Mountains, vol. iii. p. 2M.-

12
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théir social influence to the- north-west coast of America, and flourish on
the shores of the North Pacifie Ocean.

Then Would the importance of a north passage beco.me paramount,
at least as far -as thé'precarious, and ephemeral navigation of icy seas
could bè ren(ýçred .subservient to *ommereW M'tercourse, as it would
materially abridge the length of voyage between the ports on -the north-
west coast of A'erica and European markets.' Whether the Cape of
Good Hope or Cape Horn be doubled, as must'unavoidably be doine at

present, thé voyage is eqùally long and cireuitous; yet it would. for two-
'thirds ' of the year at least be the.only alternative. left. The hazards and

ýperils of aretie navi on, even during the. sum'mer months, would in. all
-probability operate as a check. on the fréquéney of passages bý the northern
seas, and in many. instanm.-render.preferable the practised and incém-
parably longer route to, the southward.

The gigantie , but féasible project for some tinie contemplated of
opening a.ship'eaýi.al across the Isthmus of Panama, connecting the Bay

of -Mandinga with the Gulf ofi Panama, and therefore- the waters of
the Caribbean Sea or the Atlantic with those of the Pacifie-, would-, if con-

summated, be an. effort of human ingen'uity. -and art whieh would incal-
culably facilitate. the commercial relations of every part of the world.

It would ffi a great measure supersede - the expédiency of the. further
discoven - es of a northern passage, as regards at. least the -promotion. of

commerce; although they might still -.be prosecuted . with invaluable
advantages to mankind -as a means of extending the boÙndaries of

human knowledge.
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CHAPTER III.

UPPERÎ CA-,;ADA.-Its Boundaries-Extent-D1visions and Subdivisio'ns---ýFirst Settle-
fments by the French-Lands.granted and ungraàtedýý'

TH, existence of Upper C anada as a distinet province can bé dated
only from. the year' 1791,, previoius to whieh itlf6r.med-part of the pro-
vince of Quebee, under theï.provisions of theï-14th Geo.. III. The con-Y,e and.intèrest at once of thvenienc e orio-lnal.,Canadian inhabitants, of the.

recent English *settlers, *and' 'of -the"'clisbanded troops locateà after -the
peace of 1783, and occupying lands in th/e western section of the province
of Quebec,. dictated, at the above date, the division, of th'at province into
two, which was. accordi.ngly-effected by the Bniitish legislature'applying

to, these countries the denominatiýôn of Upper and. Lower Canada. An-
other réason whieh enféreed, We expéïdiency of this division was: the

diifference of the tenurê by ýwhieh the -lands in the two departments werehéld; the whole of theîeýa ing occupied by
ýer- French set.flements béi. seignorial grants under the feudal system, -whilst the disbànded troops

and more recent s étflers held their lands. in freé and eommon soccage.
The division -as therefore so ý regulated as. to n e

'finclude withi th * lower
province aU thosê lands held by the first . si4ies'-of tenure, whilst the
upper province was composed entirely of such %s had been granted by
the last.

That part of Canada'whieh subsequently became the upper province
had, on the 24th July, 1788, been divided by proclamation of tbé-govemor-
in-chief of the province of Québec, Lord Dorchester,- into'fàur districts,
viz. Lunenburg, Mec«klenburg,*,Nassau, and -Hesse; but, by the. first act
of the provincial parliament.of TJppe'r Canada in 1792, these districts

changed theïr names to, those of . the Eàster*n,. Midland, Homie, and
'Western' but without alterin g their limits. When, how* ever, Major
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General Simcoe, who was the first lieutenant-governor. of the province
ever -appointed, -eni ed o the administration of the government, lie

w s U an ns
adopted, a ne di vïsion into district «, co nties,' d - tow. hips, whieh hav

agrain been newly modelled ..and others added by the proclamations
subséquent Pýôvernors., and vanous acts of the provincial legîà1ature.

The Une of division between: the two provinces'. carefully adapted
djE ained, was judiciously fixed to.

to -the erence of 1. tenure before expl'
commence at- the cove west of Point au Baudet on Lake St. Francis;
pursuing the western limits of the seio--norles -ýôf New Lon * euil, and
Vaudreuil* or ]Rizaud. and intersectincr "the or Ottawa river at
Point Fortune. Thus, at léast, is the division laid down;in all the maps
of the two provinces noiiýr extant; but it may be as well to refer to the

îtish parliament which prescribes their bound'
act of thé BÉI aries.

By the Slst of Geo. III., an> act professedly passed'f6r thé purpose'
> of repealing certain paxts of an act of the 14th of the saine reýio-m entitled

An act for making more effectual provision for the government of the.
province of, Québec in North Ameriea, 'and to make further provision. for
the government of the-said province, th é following Une of division, like--
wise prescribed by bis majestys proclamation of the 18th Novèmber,

11791, General Sir ý.Alured Clarke being, lieutenant-governor., was de.,
finiti v*ely adopted.

By. this act the line was expressed to, -com' ence dt 'a stone bound a*ir'y,
on the no'rth bank of the Lake 'of St. Francis, at the coye west of Point
au Baudet, in, the limit between the township of Lancaster.and the.
seignory.of New Lon * euil; r'"unning along the -said limits, northerlyl-,91,
to the 34th degree of north latitude., and. then westerly to the western-

most ang!é.of the said seignory of «N Lon'gueuil'-'then.'al*ng the
north-western boundary of the seignory of Vaudreuil, running north 25

degrees east, till it strikes the Ottawa river afterwards to ascend the
said river Mto Lake'Tomiscam*ng, and> f.om the bead of the said lake,

The bearings of the westèrnniost. limits of these seignories- were incorrectly descn-bed, and
were taken from an. erroneous map of th.at section -9f the then -province of Québec. This cir-

cumstance bas alréady produced great difficulties and litigation between,the fro'ntie'r"inhabitants
of the provinces, and is an evil calling loudly for'remedy. The subject wiR be further considered
ïn describing the western limits.of Lower Canada.
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in a line due north, until it strilces the southern bouridary line of Hud-
sonis Bay, ineluding alla the territory to the West -and'south of suéh line,
to the utmost extent, of the.country commonly called or Icznown by the

name of Canada."-.
The province of-Upper -Canada, thus divided, lies between the

parallels of 41" 47' and 49.0 of north latitude, and extends westward frorn
74'30'ofwestloncrit'defrom the meridian of Greenwich. Itisbounded,

on the south by the United States, on the iaorth by the Hudson's Ba'y
territory and the 'Grand or Ottawa river, on the east by the province*.of
Lower Canada, and on the west its limits are -not easy to asceriain. They

may., perhaps, fairly be considered to be formed.-by the head watèrs. ýf
tbe-rivers and strea lm; that fall into Lake Superior., at or about the height

of land on the Grand Portage in longitude 117' west. The vast sktioii
of country appertaining to the Britisli,"dominion's to the westand north-
West of this point is generally by the dénomination. of the _ýVesteni
Country or Nôrth-West Indiah Territorieý.

The Ene -of demar'cation between this province., i. e. Upper Canada,
and the United. States, from. -the'monument at St. Regis, on the parallel
of the 45th:degree of -nortli latitude, westward to, the Lake Of the Woods,

was sufficiently-ýsettled b the commissioners appointed to décide the. saine,
with référence to the trea'ty of 1783, under the trea'ty* of Ghent,* ai least

as far as" that- line iuns from St. Régis through the rivers and lakes to the.
strait of St.- Mary's; as will appear on- référence to the report of those

commissioners (AppendixY No. I.). An ehumeration of the islands., from
théir inagpitude and importance most -ý,vorthY of note, comprehended.
within the'limits of this provincewill be found in. the note on p. 16

the western limit f Lower Canada this.. pro ýince'is bounded

This want of adéfinite western limit to the province',occasioried- some doubts as to the
jurisdiction of the provincial government over this north-ivestern territorv., which is niuch re-
sorted to bý Indiaà traders, and ivas particul4y s' bv the North-West Company of . Canada,.
now extinct; to.obviate whieh doubts, an act passed the British legislature in the vear 1803, fôr
the prévention and punish.ment -of crimes.in the Indian -territories. By this act -justices of the

peace were appointed for that district, with authority to, apprebend criminals and sénd tbem to,
Lower Canada for trial; and, accordingly, many persons ivere sent to, Montreal and Que"bec, and

there tried fur acts committed in the Indian territo'ries.*: Of tbis, the distressin, controversv
-bet.ween Lord SeIL-*rk and the North-West Company of Canada i' a ren1aýkàble instance. >
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by the Ottawa as far as Lake Tomiscaming thence by a line drawn due >

north, to the southern boundary of the H «ds'on*>s Bay territo This Une

has been generally understood to indica-te a range of highlands diViding
the rivers - and streams which. fall into HudsoWs and 'Jame:es Bays from

those whieh fall.into.-thç; river St. Lawrence and the lakés of Canada,.

and forminc n'atura»y the northern boundary of the province.-~
Adopting these -as--,-the. actuâl limits of the province,. its superficial

content may-be..estimated.in round.numbers at 141.,000 square statute

miles*.., Of this vast extent- of territory, aýout 32.,929 square statute miles*
bave been laid.- out into towns-hi s, and tracts set ap for particular-pur-
poses, enumerated in the note It comprises certain v.-ýcant tracts in

th e vieinity. of surveyed lands, generally, denominated lands of the cro *u
besides a, tract exceeding one million and a half -of acres in the vicinity

of Lake Huron,* usually termed Indian territory.
The history of the. discoveries and early settlements in'America, -as

well as of their -transfer by conquest and tr aty, is too largely tréated of
in.another part- of this work to, render it nece'ssary here. toénter into a
sýparate and distinct acco.u'nt of, the'eolonizati én of Upper Canada.

The first inducement to the French to extend their -establishments
in this directioù aiôse out of the destructive wars with the Iroquois.. or
live nations, in whieh > they found themselves involved as the allies and

protectors of the Hurons -and: Alj onquins.

This boundary' does not exp îess whether the islands in the Ottawa are to- be considered.
as. part of Upper or of Lower Canada or which of these islands are po be referred to one and
which to, the'other province.

.4crm
16,816,800

1,900,000
30,720
25,000

333,000
132,000
380,720
450,000

16,000
lo'm

118W,200 4,257,8W

21,074,680

t Townships
The 11uvon tract, granted to the Canada Company.
St. Regis, Indian tract1
Lopgùeuil or L'Original Seignory

Land of the Six Nations on the Grand River
Clergy. réserves for the Six ]ýations' Lands
Lands belongýng tu the.crown near* Lake St. Clair
Ditto, north of the, Huron tract
Indian reserve opposite-Tort St.'Clair

Ditto, Ditto, Commodore Creek
Indian territory in the vicinity, of Lake Huron
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FRENCH FORTS-LOCAL DIVISIONS. 6 5

The ravaýges'made by them, on the French territoiîes, render*ed.it
necessary for ýGovernor Frontenac to erect a fort, which lie accordifigly
did in 1672 at a place caRed -Ca'taracqui, atthe eastern extremitý of Lak-e-
Ontario, the.site of the present floi irishiùg tov# Of. içingston. Shortl.V
afterwards the French built Fort Niagara,ý-:ý,and thougli the vicrorousit
tacks of the, Iroquois obliged them, in 1689, to blow up ipèse forts and

.retire. further down the riverý. they subsequently renewed their advàn èes »
and re-.establisbed the forts. To these-they added another onthe island

-in the river near Osweigatebie, called Fort Levi, a military post at De-
troit, and -a garrison and trading village'at lýlieýilimackinac. - These
comprise all the attempts at'European colonization. in Uppçr Canada
previoùs to its- conquést by the BïÏtisli ; for though the"French had pa'ssed

-over to the Ohio, the Minois, and thé Mississippi, 'and on their rôlIte-
hence to Louisiana had attempted some'settlements, they were so feebly

suÉported 'as shirtly to sink into decay. So far were-'th.eyý'-indeed from,
displaying qàther enterprise or ener<ry in settlin.g the country under theïr

ýâomiiiion,'that the sphere of tËeir 'establishments in Lower Canada
rather côntracted than increased.

.. After the conquest of Québec, in one campaign. sufficed to..
render tb-e English'masters of all the French. séttlemeâts in T-Tpper Ca-
nada, and of the inimense tract of country before described and recognised
by that naine..

A royal proclamation issued shortly afterwards, mrbieh described the'
limits of the provitice far short of those since declared, contained a ro-
vision for, reduced ëfficers à nd disbanded soldiers5 allotting to them.cerý..
tain portions of the waste lands of the cro-,,vn. . Tliese,àllotments were
ar the close of the war made the standard for otlrer allowances of a
similar nature.

The divisions of the provinée have been befàie slightly alluded to;

they inay now' be more correctly stated *.to -be,-- ELEVEN DISTRICTSy-

YT Y-SIX 1Esý-and six RIDINGS, COMPnSMg-W t>oçrether" !273
townships, be.sides 'the various large tracts of reserved land and - Indian

territory' more -particularly spec.ifiéd in p. 64. The following will.. best
illustrate the distribution and subdivisions of the province:-

K



LENNOX AND

L - ADDINGT0.,

Lancas'ter
Charlottenburgh
K enyon
Lochiel

Cornwall
Osnabruck
Finch

Williamsburgh
'Matilda 

g

Mountain
Winchester

rHa-vl,-esbury
Ca edonia.
Longueuil
Alfted
Planta-enet

L Planta'genetrear

UPPER CAiý;ADA.*-

Division of the Prývince qf Up -C içtr
per anada into 1) icts, Countiés, RidiiWs,

Towns.hips, Special Tracts, and Allotinents, tégether witli Blocks of Crown
and'.CKgy Réservations, aild Lands appropriated to Mie Indiaiz8,

Counties. Townships.

riKepean.
Goulburn
March
Torbolton
Fitzrov
MacMabb
Ilorton.
Huntly -

L Pakenham

Beckwith
Dru-mmond
Bathurst
Sherbrooke., South
Sherbrooke., North
Dalhousie
La'nark
Ram«.ýay
Darl' ,Illcr

Lavant

Howé Island
Pittsbur,ýh
Gd. Isle or W.olfe Id.
Kingston
Loughbôrough
Portland -
Hinchinbrook
Bédford>
Ke'nebec
Olden
Oso
Éarrie
Clarendon

LPalm.erston

Ernes t Town
Adolphus Town

Fredericksburgh
Richmond -

Camden, East
Amherst Island
Sheffield
Kalador

L Angleséa

r CARLETON

ýLANARK

r Clarence
Z Cumberland

Gloucester
RUSSELL 

0 " deS900
Russell*
Cambridge

rEdwardsburgh
Augusta
ýVolford
Oxford on the Rideau

rGRENVILLE - Marlborough

z 1ý1ontague
Gower, North
LGower, South

Elïzabeth Townz 
Youfre

Lansdôwn
Leeds-
Grosbý, North
Grosbyý South

Bastard
Burgess
Elifisiey

LKitley

Counties. Townships.

GLEN.-GARY'

z

E-t STORMONT

DuNDAs



rsidney
Thuýlow
Tyendinaga
]Huný,erfbrd-
Hunýingdon
Rawdon
Marmora
Madoc
Elzevir
Lake
Tudor

ý.Grimstliorpe

Ameliasburgh
Hillier 7

tpFti-ýÇCEEDWAR Hallowell
Sophiasburgh

Màrysbur,-h

Towmships.

f Y011K
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Counties. Townships.

'Whitby
Pickerim,
Scarborough
York and Peninsula
-Etobico-e
Markhamto 1
Vaughan
King
Whitchurch

C2 Uxbrid-e
;4 Reach

Givillimbury, East
Gwillimbur),-,* North

Scott
Gfflr,,Ina
Brock

Toronto
;E9 Toronto Gore
e Chinguacousy
02.4.3 Caledon«

AlbionMurray
Cramaghe
Haldimand
Hamilton
Alnw.ièk
Perey
Seymour
Asphodel,
Otanabee
Manag,han
Smith
Douro
Dummer
.Be.1mont
à1ethuen
Burleigh
Harvey

LEmily Gore

,ý'I-lope
Clark e*
Darlineton
Cartw-nguL
Manvers
Cavan
Emily
Ops
Mari p*osa
Eldon 

*Fenelon
Verulam.

G,%iýIimbury, West
Tecu"e-mseth
AýjaIa

Amara nth
Luther
Prot on
Melan ethou
Mulmu r*
Tossorontio
Essa
Innisfil
Thorah
Mara
Rama
Oro
Vespra
Sunnidale
Merlin
Ospry
Artemisia
Euphrasia
Alta
Java
-Flos
Medante
Orillia
Matchedash
Tay
Tiny

LZero

r
LAND

Simco E

.DIVISIONS.AlýID SUBDIVISIONS.

Countics.
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Trafalgar
Nielson
Flamborough, East

Flamborou- West
Beaverly - ch

Dumfries
Waterloo

HALTO N Wilmot
Nasagiweya
Esýuesing
Erin
Eramosa
Goderich
Woolwich
Nicliol

LGarrafraxa

Ancaster
Barton

LWE:NTWORTH Sait-Fleet
Binbrool,
Glanford

Houghton
1%liddleton,
Windham

OLK Townsend
Turkey Point and

Promontory of
L Long Point »

Burford
Oakland
Norwich
Dereham

EtD < Oxford on Thaméî.
Blandford.
Blenlieim
Nisso«uri
Zorra,

1\0RF

OXFO

rBayham
Malahide
Yarmo u>th
Southwold
Dunuich'
Aldborough
Mosa
Ekfrid
Carradoc
Lobé
Delaware
Westminster
Dorchester

LLondon
Orford',,ý'
Howarà
Harwich
Raleigh

,[Tilbury, East
Romney

Dover, -East
Dover, West*

Chatiam
Camdén
Zone
Dawn
Sombra
St. Clair

LMIDDLESEX

ugh

rKENT

EsSEX'

Louth
Grantham
Niagara

cq

Stamford
Thorold,

Telham.

Ëb Crowland
;ý3 Willoughby

Bertie
Humbersto 'e

ým WainÉeet

1 .. -
LH,&LDIMAND

NORFO*X

Moultan'Camboro

UPPER ÇA«LADA.

Grimsby
Clinton

e CI aistor
Gainsbon

1%fersey
Gésfield
Colchester
Malden
Hurons
Sandwich
Maidstone
Rochester.*
Tilbury, 'Westi

Rainham
Walpole
Woodhouse
Charlotteville

L Walsilighain



LANDS GRANTED, RESERVED, &c. -9

The average territory of each township, including its proportion of

the reserved lands, may be estimated at 61,600 acres, making an aggre-

gate quantity of 16,816,800 acres, which may be thus more particularly

described.
About 7,000,000 of acres have been granted to different classes of

settlers in free and common soccage; 4,805,400 acres are reserved for the

crown and. clergy (part of which has already been granted by the crown

to the Canada Company);. and 5,011,400 acres remain to be granted

within the townships, exclusive of a mass of reserved lands applicable to

sale and special grants. This extent of country, bordering the north

'hore of the river St. Lawrence from Pointe au Baudet to Lake Ontario,

the northern side of that lake and of Lake Erie up to Lake St. Clair,

and of the communication bètween it and Lake Huron, a distance little

short of five hundred and seventy miles, and stretching northward from

the water to a depth varying from fifty to eighty miles, is composed of a

soil which for productive richness, variety, and applicability to the

highest. purposes of agriculture, may challenge competitiyn with the

choicest tracts of the new world.

1
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Nattirzil Divisions of the Provincé.-.Its River", Roads, Soil, and Settlements described

in three Se*.tions.-.General statisticàl Summary.

.IÀ;.àdemptincy to givetoýthereader -a view of so extensive 'and open
a country as-Upper Canada, po division or féature so naturally présents

i.tself to the tn-Ind of- a topograpbic"ýal- describer, as the .'cliains'o' ridges of
higli lands ruiWing through the country, inwhich the vanous rivers and.

streams talçe their sources, and. dividing th e head.waters of those of such
rive's as floý* in'one direction from those that.tak-e the opposite course.*
In a éountry'gellerally level,* abundantly watered by rivers of every di-
mension, from the broad, full-flowing, and majestie stream,,-tlie impetuous,
marine and resistless torrent to the géntle meandering of a pu-rlingbroolç,
emptvintr - themselves into spacious lakes, almost el*aiminâ- the title of
seas,'as is the- case with the -province .now under notice; this. particular

feâturé seems peculiairly to démand.'our attentiop : 'and the rather, as
thence form an idea -of the various valleys formed by their. wïndi'ngs

through which the rivers tal.. ur e
ze their course from their so * é s to their.

estuaries.,
The first. of these ridcres, or ranges' of 'elevated or table-land, that

presen . ts itself. to our notice lis that whieh divides the waters falling into
the Ottawa, from-,*tliose that are lost in the.St. Lawrence.. This ridge,
pursuin c a cour' " chiefly ,vyes'terly, from. the division. line betwéen

Upper and Lower Canada, traverses. the townships of Lochiel 'and,
Roxburgb, in the rear of Osnabruelç, Williamsburg, and Matilda (in

whieh. last township the Riviere des Pétites.Nations takes its source, at
the distance -of five.miles from the St... Lawrence)*; thence, winding

through Edwardsburg and Elizabeth Town, where it divide'sthe source
of one of the- great branches -.of the ]Rideau, near a small lake, from -the

. CHAPTER M.



HIGHLAND. RIDGES.

head. of Tonnewanta, or Jones's-Creek, at the distance of about ten miles
from* the St. Lawrence, theridge traverses Bastard ai-id Crosby, in -a line
extending diagonally-towards the north, and.divides the waters and lak-e
of tÉeRideàu,- from...those of the Gannanoqui.

This division shows that thEýridge now described is the most elevated
table-1abd between the-St. Lawrence and the -.Ottawa;-- towards e.ach of

which ithas a gradtial descent of four feet one inch to amile. Thatfrom.
a givèn héight the Une of deicent should be in the same ratio, on.a base'of

fifty: miles, as on a base of eighty miles, may appear a trigonomètrical
pargox; but, undoubted as the fact is, it becomes reconciled by find-

inà 'that«. the level of Lake Ontario îs about- one - hundred and thirty féet
hig er'. than that -of the Ottawa river. ThîS. fact was asceftained and

està-blislied by the e*ngineer'em"ployed on the Rideau canal, who fixes
the highest - point'of land at about forty miles -from, Kingston, on the
finé of* fhe canal,.anà gives its elevation or summit-leve*l at two hundred
and ninety feetabo'*e the surface -of the Grand river' at By- Town.- The
long and gradual descent ndËtli and. north-eastérly. from, this table-land
to the Ottawa, accounts for the level aippearance of the section of country
Iying on -it''bank-S...

Continuing its- course w'esterly, the table-land divides the head-
waters of the Ride *u fro. those of -the Napaunée.; thence winding

northerly through Olden toiards Barrie, it separates the head-waters
of -the Mississippi from. those of the Moira; and pursuïncr îts main

westerly directioiý, winding along the heads -of n1l'In érous streams, empty-
ing them'selves.info the Trent river, and a chain smalf lakes stretch-'

ing towards Lake S-meoe,, the westermost of which is Balsam « Lake",
passes ..about- eighteen miles north-of that lake. Through.the BaIsam.
Lake p?.ýses a water communication, explored by.Mr. Catty.»f the -Ro al-- y

Engineeirs..,. whielipenetrates thro'gh the-range of higb laiids, and exý
pands into two or three narrow lakes, successively up to its source neàr

Madawasca, th -es
the head-w.aters. of. the rough which chain of small lak

and.four portages,,,.a.ready communication is giv n from. the source. of
-the stream. to LaLe Balsam. At the point where-this stream.âpproaches

-.,..the head-water'à of the Madawasca., it.'is divided from, them. by, apother
... ridge of elevated or table-land, whieh observation shows to be higher
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than tbit w" have before been tracincr » as thé water commù-
nie'ation we have just described -descends' from it throucrh the other

ridge south-west into Balsam Lake. This latterridge taking an easterly
direction from . flJe * point at which we are now arrived..- j oins the former

ridge near, the sources of the Rideau, dividinc, the head-waters of streams
-ing the direction of Lalze Huron.

fallincr into the Ottà 'a from thoise tak
Fr'm tÉe saine point, stretching-. in a north-western course,' it continues

to divide thé -waters fallinà into Lake Huron from, those emptying

ýèe-niselves into Iludson's and. James's Bays, and terminate.s. in the. grand
ridge-of'high lands., separating thé waters of Hudson's Bav- from those of
the-Great Lakesý.

From thé. Bay, of Quinte'another.ridge of hicrh lands runsin, a
wester-y direction along thé northern shores of Lake. Ontario., at a

distancp, in som*e placés,. of not' more than nine milles whicli is thé case.
at Hamilton, -dividing flie.-numerous stréams -and head-waters of rivers

fal-lin(r ihto that lalze 'from those de'scendincr northward intè -the river

Trent, Rice Lake, Otanabee'« river, - and the* chain of la-es before ùien-
tioned. ' Thé ridue receding northward and westerly from the lake, to,

thé distance of. twenty-füur miles from. Yori-,-,,.ther.e separates thé waters
of Holland-,Piver and'other streams fallin'cr -Into Lake -Sirncoe, and Lake
Huron, from those dischargoing themselves into Ontario. Thence, bend-

incr round the. heads of the Toronto and its tributary . stream's, dividing
them. from those of the*.Graiid'or Ouse-xiver, it pursues a.south-éasterly

directiontowards the head of fhe lake mercgres, inthe B>Urlino,,ton Heights,
and runs along the shores. of Burlincrton Bay and thé south ýide of Lake
Ontario, at a distance not exceedincr froin four to eight miles, to Queens-

ow'Heiçrhts. Stillpursuingaiieasterly*dir*ectionon'thesoutliernborder
'Of the-lake, it, stretches intô the territérv of thé United. States to Lockport,'
'distant twèlve miles froin the, laké, . crosses thèwestern. canal, and, running

parallel :%vith. ýit, subsides at. Rochester, on the banks of the' Genesee.
This ridge,. though higli in. many places, and bounding the heaçl streams
of thé small.er rivers that faR into La-e Ontario, does pot divide the

héad-waters of many larger stream s, taking their, sources fàr to the south
but it constitutes a stri-in : eological féature of that art.of the country,99
whicli .-point > it out as-. thé shores of the original basin of. the la-e,
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Havincr thus given a preliminar«y description of the Most promi-
nent features of the 'province, the surface of.which is characteri'ed by

its generial evenness, 'notwithstandincr -tbe."table ridcres -of modérate

elevation - -%v. e have traced, we -wil! endeavour to .convey « inorîý.ýý,definite

and distinct idea of the face of the country, its soil, and.its se.fflements,

nevertheless, entering in'to those-minute details.or escriptive

elabo'rations tbat are -inconsistent -with the plan of the present work-

To do so the more efficiently -it -%Vill be convenient. to divide the province

into three imaginaüy division * within'tlie circumscribed- boundariès of

which it will be easîer'.to travel. in our descri tion, and tà-dwell, upon

the particular points that may appear môst deservinfr' of paramount

nofice and consideration, within theirjespective limits.

'-Adopting for this pu'pose thé''ost'obvelous aiid-nàtiiral division of

so. extensive- a. te *tory that suggests itself,, the proiincê'may be divi-ded"

into -th e three fol wing. sections:

The- firs easteÉn'se'ction, embracin« all tlýht--trkýi7ýbr..tongue of

land between t Ottawa river'and the St. Lawrence, bounde*d"-on- the

west by -the eastern- line of Newcaistle district, and onlhe east-by the

western boundary oÉ the province. It - ineludes Éve districts; Eastern.'

Ottawa, Johnstown, Midland, and.Bathurst.

The second or central section will coinprisè the districts of Ne »castle'

and Home, 'and extend fromi the bottom of the. Bay of Quinté' to the

north-eastern limits the district of Gore.

The third or western section, eMbracincr the -residue of the surveyed

parts of the province west*ard, wiU consist of the Western, 'London,

Niagara, and Gore districts.ý

§ I.-EASTERN SECTION.-.-

EASTERN, OTTAWA JOHNSTOWN, MIDLAND,--AND BATHIURST DISTRICTS.'

-Situated bet.ween- t 0 broad -and n'avigable rivers, thé Ottawa a*nd

the' St. Lawrence, and ce týaversed in a diagonal course by an

exten'ive'and splendid àýop canal.,.. connecting the waters of Lak

with those of O'tario,-this section> of counti-y evidently enjoys imyortant

geographical. and local' advantages. Ifs surface, preÉents, almost unex-

iJ
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.ceptionably, a table level of -in èderate elevation, with a very genfle and
scarcély perceptible dépression asit approaches the margoin. of the magw-

nificent streams by which. it is bounded to the northward. and soutli-east.
The soil, though so'etimes too moist and marsby, is e%--tremely rich

and fertile in. général, and chiefly consists of >a -brown clay and' yell'w
loam, admýrably adaipted Ibo thý growth. -of wheat and every oflier species

of grain. In thé immediate vicinity-of-the Bay of Quinte and the
shores of Ontario it, is still more clayey, ahd rests upon- a substratum of

bluish limestone, which.appears to be coextensive w'th the section of
country we are describing, and sometimes peiietrates through the soil'
above the surface., The forests abound with a variety of large and Iofty
trees; amoncr which are profusely found White pinie white and.red oak,
Maple, beech, birch, hickory, bass-%vood, ir-onwood, butternut, and poplar.;.

asb, elm, and cedar are also'found'in the forests in onsiderable quantities,.
but are less fre 'ueï t 'han those first enumerated.

is intersected by.numerous rivers,. rernark-able -for the> multitude
of their'branches and minor -ramifications, and by fréquent la-es and
pgnds,.pec'liarly irregular and fantastic in tlieir.-shape:s. 'Of the rivers,

the most eonspicuous. are the ]Rideau,. Petite Nation, Mississippi, and
lUadawaska., that ta-e. their -sources far in the interior, gýnerally to'the

westward of theirmouths, and fall into the Ottawa; - and the Gannanoqui,
Raisin, eatarâqui, 'Nýpanee, Salmon, Moira, and part of Trent, that dis-
charge themselves into the Bay of Quinté' and the St. - Lawrence. The
streanis of mos't of thes'e n'vers, -. besides fertilizing the laniàs through
which they meander, and affording, in gêneral, convenient inlan.d watee---ý,r.,_,

,communications turànumerous grist, cardina'fulling, and sawmills.
Of the lakes may-be mentioned Rideau, Gannanoquî, White.or

.H * derson's, Mud Devil, Indian, Clear, Irish,« ughborough, -1% issis-
.. sippi, Olden., Clarendon, Barrie, Stoke, Marmora, Collins, Blunder,

-Angus, and Opini.eo.n, besidei nume'rous'4nferior'la-es, the non-enume-
ration of whieh in this place will be . effectually supplied by thé map.

The prin.cipal .publie roads by. which it is traversed are, the main
front road along the St. Lawrence, between Lower.Canada and Kingston,

passing through Cornwal.l'abd.-Lan«easter-, -and. the front- ro*ad on the
Ottawa, between Point Fortune and Plantagénet. ..The interior. traverse
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'roads, leadincr from* Lancaster and Charlotte'burgli, throughLochiel. to,
1-lawk-esbury; thosefrom Elizabeth and Augusta to* Kingston,"to-the Rideau

settlement, to Perth and Lanark-9 and from these tà,,ýNYis to Richmond
and By Town, on the Ottawa,,; and the various roads along the -vhole
extent of the Rideau' communication. -Above Kingston the several roads
to the Bay of Quinté, passing eitherbv the. ferry at Lon Reach, Adoi-9

phus Toývn, or by the Indian village in Tyendinaga, are tolera'bly good.
From the v'illaçre -f dney axoad is. op -n alonc -the Trent, and thrbugh

Ràwdon to, thé- Mar'mora iron-works. Besides'these, a number of.by-
roads afford- a rèady.acce's to neiçrhbotir*lng or remote but as

etra -a * d. haire been o ened ithin a com-they often F;ýn.:ýý te a wilderness, n ýp W
paÉatively récent pçnod, they ar iÉdiffférent at best, ' d often bad.

deed, the" generality of roads in U er from the
pper Canada necessarily suff

richness of the. S'oil they traverse, and will.àlway's require- thé greatést
attention and constant repair. «

The -population of this. section of. the province in 1824 amounted to.
69,996 souls, and in .1828 to.85,105; giving an increase in four years of
15,109 souls.

The most populous ahdimproved part- of the colony is undoubtedly
that fro'm Pointe au Baudet - to the head of the Bay of Quinté, a range
of one seventy miles, in which are êontàined the towns of
Kingston, Johnstown, and Cornwall,' Fort. Wellington, the Mohawk
Village, Brockville,,,and -several smaller villages; besides a. continuation
of. bouses (many of - them spacious... and well built) and farms- by.the side
of the main roadl,'as well as' the other roads that lead to the interior set-
tlemen.ts.* Great', industry, and attention to improvenieni are displayè-d

upon most of the lands throuc:rhôut this tract ;'the roads tbat were for-
merly mâde -have been gradually ré nièfereà sound- and good, and many

new ones constructed; bridges- have been thrown' across the riversy and
various communications -both by land and water opened to the "inter*ior
indeed, various indications of a fllotirishing 'and a"ecelerated. progrèss are
apparent in alm'ost every direction.

Of the towns just mentioned, Çornvall, lying about five miles above
St. Regis, and Johnstown, three "Miles east of Fort Wellin'eon,,-,eontam

each from -eigÈty to, one hundred bouses 0 -- a chureh,%
built. of. mi' od, with.

L
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coûrt-house, &c. ; they stand close to the. river St. Lawrence; theground

planned -out for each îs a mile square. Broc-ville, so'-ealled in. honour of
the lamented - hero. of - Upper Canada, -Sir Isaac .Brock, is delightfuRy
situated on the St. Lawrence,, in front of. E.1izabetli Town. It is neatly.

built;. bas a church, parson'age-house, and court-house, and côntains a
population of five hundred- or six hundred souls. A small steam-boat

.. now plies regularly between Brockville and Prescott.
Fort Wellington, formerly called Prescott, is situated direétJy

posite to the American.town and'fort of '0' densbur( rh,. or Oswegat-*.
chie,« as.it used to, be named; between- tbeiù the river is no more than
one thousand s'lx hundred* yards broad. During hostilities. shot were

repeatedly exchaniged betwéen them, particularly, on the passing.'of
brigades of b*ats up the river. The village of Fort Wellington- consists-
of forty or fifty houses; and, fro.m Ïts position at the head of 31ontreaf.
boat-navigation and the f6ot. of the sloop. aind stearn navigation from the

lake's,:, it enjoys important advantages, iliat must eventually aècelerate
and enhance its growth and. prosperity- A regular line of stage is daily

run- between this place-. and* 1%1o'ýnfreal (S-undays e*xeep-ted),, and steam-

boats affiord an easy communication between «it and the.different places*
on Lake Ontario

The - town of Kingston, the largest -and most populous of the -T per
Province is very-advàntageously seated on the north side of the river
St. Lawrence, or rather. at the'eastern extremity of Lake Ontario: it is
in lati tude « 44) -S' north, and in. longitude. 7& 40" west from. Greenwich.
On -the ground upon' wbieh ît is built formerly stood Fort Frontenac, an
old French 'post.. Its foundatioh too- place -in and y graduâl

y re rs o a gr8
increase. it now presents a front of nearl th'' e quarte mile, and

-in 1828 contained a population aiscertained by census' ount to
3 528 inhabitants, exclusive.. of the troops ïn, garrison: inclu the
latter., and making. due allowance for twçi years' inerease, its population
maynow-becomýputedatnot-less>than5,500soÜls-

The-streefs-,are regularly planned, running.at right angles with eaeh

The fares for cabin passengers now are as foll.ow:. To or froin Prescott and Niagara,.2L los.
2L. -sion and Pres ott, l5s., and'

Kingston and Niagara, or Xingston'and York, Betvýeen King e
between York- and-Niagara, 10s.
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othe'r, but not paved. The number. of may be estimated at about
six hundred. and seventy. Most of them,-are iell built of stone; many
of them spaeiou*s and commodi'us:.btit very few are remarkable for the'
taste or elegance of -thejr structure. An extensive w.oodelï bridge of

much solidity and.'beauty bas recently been thrown -over the narrowest
part of.tbe channel between Point Frederick- and the town.. It exceedsand bas materially added to th-six bundred ýards in.. lencrth, e scenery- of
the place and the convenience of its. inhabitants. .. The--Fýitblié bîi-lfRn-,rs
are a government-house, a court-house, a protestant and a catholie eh irch.
a mar-et-house, a gaol and hospitàl, besides. the crarrison, block-bouses,

government Ëaaçrazines and stores.
This town bas obtained considerablé mercantile importance -%vithin

the lâst twen*ty years: wharfs bave been onstructed, and many sp
warehouses erected, that are ùsually filled with merebandise : in fact, it is

now become. the main èntrepýot between "LIontreal and all the settlements
along the. lak-es to the westward.. From the commencement-;of sprin(y

untîl the latter end -of autumn, great activ ity prevails; vessels of from
eighty to Inearly two hundred. tons., employed i.n navigrating the' lake, are

continually receiving and discharging their cargoes, as well as the ba-
teaux used iii the river; and the magmificent steam-boats that ply betýveen
Kingston Yor«k and- Niacy« a, contribute largely to the lively -animation
of the scène. Its commercial importance must also be'considerably- en-
hanééd- by the opening of the Rideau -canal, which will necessarily render
it the emporium of the whole trade of the two, provinces, whether carried
on by the St. Lawrence or through'the Ottawa.

The barbour is well sheltered and conveiiient,' accessible. to ships not
requiring more than three fathoms water, with good anchorage close to
the north-eastern. extremity of the town. 'The -.entrance to it is defendèd
by a batte ' on Mississacra. Pointand another on Point Fred'eric-ý;'whieli,
with the shoal stretchinc from the former, with"only'five feet of water.

on it, are quite sufficie 'nt for its protection. Opposite
distant about half a mile, is a loncr low peninsula, forming the west'side of
Navy ]ýay The: extremity of. it - is e,,.illed - Point Frederick. Point Henry
is the extremit'. of another'peninsula, but. of higher -and more command-
ing grounid, that forms the eastern side of -it., This is the principal. dépo't
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of the ro, al navv on. Lak-e Ontario, nd where the ships are laid up

dur-nçr the winter. The anchorage is. good, -but somewbat « exposed to,

south and south-west winds.' It is very well defénded .by batteries. and

block-houses on Point Frederick, and by a strong fort on Point Henry.

On the western side of '1ýTavy Bay are the 'doél-yard, large store-

bouses, slips for buildin *.ships-of-war, naval barrack-s, wharfs and

.- several dwellinu-houses for,. the -ffiaster- buil-der and other arfificers, for

whom., sin'ce their occupations bave been.so unremitting, it bas been

found necessar*y t.o erect habitations on the spot. 'In this -yard the ships'

composing the present Britishý Ontarié -. armament were built and equip-

ped. The con'tructièn- of'the St. Lawrence, a first-rate, mountin'g*'on'é

hundred and two guns, wiU- sufficientlyprove that the power of this fleet

may hereaffer. b eî iriereased to a va*st extent.- At Sacket's Harbour, the

rival of Kincrston. as'a naval depôt, the maritime forces of the Unitëd

States are kept.' During. the war large vessels were - there put upon the -

stocks, one of whieh was -represented as exceeding in dimensions the .

largest man-of-war in'the British service, being two'bundred and'ten .

feet in length on ber lower gun-deck. It is.a fact singular enough, and

well worthy of remark, that the larg . est armed ship s in' *the world- should

thus be found in the heart of an immense continent. on the fiésh waters

of an i nîtèrior lak e,,and at *o remoté a di* tance from their more familiar"

element, theocean. -

As a rival-station to,ý,tbe Aùiencan one of Sacket Harbour, Navy

Bay is entitled to every con sideration an d as long as it bec an object

to, maintain à na«%,,al superiority on the lake,,, the greatest attention must

be-paîd to this establishment; particularly when we observé with-what

care our rivals complete"s'ch of their ships'-as were begmn during* the

war, and also the measures« they areadopting generally to'be énabled to

contend dgainst us, at a future period, with numerical, strength in th.eir

favour: and., in fact, the methods they pursue--are well calculated to

obtain the object they'steadily keep inview. . The'eonduct of anenter-

prising neighbout should. always* be narrowly observed, and. a counter-

vailing power be prepared, commensurate to the means of aggression, in

the event of hostilities.

The Americans build their- ships much faster -than we do on our
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side, and for this reason--strencrth is the chief object with them; and if
egance.týàt be obtained, they care but little about beauty of model. or el"

oi>fi-nishine: in fact, they receive ..no other polish thau what-'is çriven

the=--bythea.e«andtheaclze. On the otherhand,-we-employasmuch,ý,ý
ti:meýýupon ours as w'should in the European dock-yards. -They are un-

'doubtedly as stroiig: asthe Americans; they are handsomer and much

betfer fiiiished'; but they are fai more expensive, and will no't endure' a
"ger, period of servi . > When we reflect tbat ships built on this lake

wîll not -lâst more than. five or at most six years of actual, service, it may

bè a subject not unworthy of consideration, whether. mie cannît, with

some adv'antage to ourselves, adopt the methods of our opponents; and

-if we*have' 'a fleet as strongly built; equal in number and size to theirs*
and capable of k-eeping ýup the unrivalled splendour of our national ban-

"li"bea'uty and splendid
ner, be satisfied' ith it,'althougli it bé not à rival-i.decorati enemy-into submission.

ons to tbat -.vhieh has âwed-eveiy
C1ý to Kingston harbour is made by three different chan-

The approac...
nels': th e first, Çalled the- Batteaux Channel.-is between Wolfe Island
and-Forest Island, and is generally used b .small craft only, having in

severalplaces hardly twu fathoms and a half water: the next is the South. «
Channel,'ýformed by Forest Island and Snake Island, a small spot with

an extensive bank spreading from it;-here also, in the fair way, the water
-fathoms 'and a half : the third and best is th

shoals from three to two e
NorthChannel, between Snake Island and the main land, whieb, although
it inereases the digtance a little, is b' fâr the safest havinc from four to,
ten fathoms water in it.

A little to the westward of Kingston is the Bay of'Quinté, very
sinzularl formed between the irregular peninsula of Prince Edwardy

'lie south, and the -main lanà of th ' midland distri et on- the
north. The lençrth thro omh thevarious icrooked tums it mal, , 's'little
short of fiffy miles, and it' breadth varies between six and twelve miles..

1 -e Ontario, in the township of
The isthmus forme'd between it and-, - ak
Murray, is not more than threýýfîýr1oiigs. broàd, ver which: there is a
portage. This inlet affords to ý'é elsýeâ-fé., sheltèr from. the heavy.gales

frequently experienced on. the. lýke. The peninsula on every .side is
indentèd by numerous small bays and coves.. Several rivers fall into the
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bay, of -%,-hieh the largest are the Napannee, theShariýon, the Moira, and

the Trent. The latter, flowincr from. Rice Lake, is the chan' el b which

ýt-Iiéý-waters of a chain of shâllow làk-es in th é 1\:ýe_-ýycastle' district are
-e Ontario. , On'the south side of the Trent -in the

toug t into Lak
township of Perey, are several springs highly impregnated with 'Salt, and

fro, wW a---tliat article is made, but doesî not answèr the purpose of

curing provisions; beincr found, by repeated experiments., not to possess

the preservative, qualities of sea Salt. - The ýownships' on the borders- of-

the bay. and on the peninsula are thick-ly if*abited, and in aprosperous
state of éultivation. Their produce of wbeat and other grain is very

ablindant, the soil being extremely rich and very easily tilled, although

in general requiring manure to'temper its elayey coldness.
Tlie thriving village of Perth Is situated in the township of Drum-

mond, on a branch of the Rideau, and occupies a.centiai > osition between
the Grand River and the S.t, Lawrence, eommunicating by tolerably good
roads with Kingston to the s'uth, and By Town to thenorthw*ard, at the
opffisite extremities of tlie. ]Rideau canal. The. first establishment fostered

by ýgovernm.ent was made in 1815- by British emigrants, chiefly from
Scôtland, many of whom are now at the head .-of excellent farms, possess

comfortable habitations, and reap -the fruits of their perseverance and
industry.., The population of the villagé does not probably exceed., as

yet, three hundred, and fifty or four hundred souls.; -but its relative
situation with the surrounding -country and the canal,- making ît the
natural entrepôt of flie settlements on the. St. Lawrence, and those of the
Ottawa ri-,jer.- promisés to contribute 'to its rapid àggrandisement -and
prosperity, independently of the advantages it derives from. Ue,*tng seated $
in the midst of a -fertile and luxuriant tract of country. The'military
Settlements of Lanark.a'nd Richmond have -also .-experienced the benefits
of government patronage; and occupying-, as'they'do, a propitious locality
and excellent soil, are very prosperous., and fast inereasing intheirtagri-
cultural, improvem ents. and population.

By Town, in Nepean, is situated on the southern banlç of the Ottawa,
a little , below -the, beau tiful. falls of the Chaudière, and opposite the

flourishing village of HuIl. in Lower Canada. It stands upon a high
and bold éminence surrounding Canal Bay, and occupies both-banks of
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BY TOWN-COLCýlEL BY.

the canal; that part lying to the east being called the Lower, and'that to
the west, froft-1 * a superiority of local èlevation, the Upper Town. The.
streets'are laid out with much regularity, and of a liberâl width, that will
hereafter contribute to the cènvenience., salubrity, and elegance of the .
place. ..Thénumber of houses.no.«Iv built is not far short of'one»hundreci
and fifty, most of which are coinstructed of -wood, frequently in a style of
neatness and taste that. reflects- great credit upon the inhabitants. On,
the elevated banl.,.--s of the bay.*, the hospital, an extensive stone building, .
and three.stone barracks,, stand conspictrous; and nearly on a level.with
the Im and on the eastern side of. the ba'y, isdelightfully situated thé re-

sidence of-: Colonel. By. the commanding royal* engineer on that station.
-From his V'eranda the. most sÉlendid view -is bebeld that the magnificent

scenery of tlfé Canadas* affords. The bold eminence that -emboso *s
Entrance. tay, th é- -bro-en and. wild, shores opposite, beyon d whieh are'.

seen a part of the.flourishing settlemènts.-and the church of Hull, the
verdant and picturesque islands -between both banks,. and occasional

éanoes.,'býrges, and rafts pl -ing the broad surface of thé Grand river, or
descending ifs tlîmultuous stteam, -are the. immediate, objects that eom-

mand the notice of the beholder. In remoter perspective the eye dwells
upon a succession of. varied and beautiful 'bridges, abutthig upon pre

cipitous and craggy- rocks, and abrupt. islands, between which the waters
are- urged. with -wonderful auitation and violence.' Beyond them,'and
above. thëir'-level, the. glittering surface of the'river is discoivered in its

descent through the broad -and majestie ra*pid Des' Chênes, until fhe.
watersâre precipit.ated in immense volumes over the vergeof.the riock,

formïng the falls of the Great and Little Chaudiere'..., From the' abyss
-into, whieh they, axe involved with terrifie forceý revol v«ing. col" n> of
mist.perpetually ascend in refu.1gent whiteneàs, and as. they descend in

spray beneath a glowing supshine, frequently form a partial but bright
iris, that seems triumphantly to, oveiarch a. section of th . e brid The
landscape. -of the..Union Bridges, àlihough not taken ý exactly from this

enchaiting.spot may convey - some -idea of the - s éopé and splendour. *of
the prospect which we bave attempted briefly té describe, and partly
secu.re to, it that-admiration* to whieh it is 'o r.ichly entitled.

The talent evinced- by Colonel By, and the zeal he, has displayéed in.
M
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the prosec«Ution ýof the great. and momento ûs works intrusted to his pro
fessional sk-ill, are stri zingrly demonst ie vi our with wbich the

operation s are carrired on u pon- th e Rideau canal, an d th e ern ulation and
spirit. that pérvade the settlements thaf have crruWn out of-this stupen-
dous undertak-ing.

about sixtý miles east of ey Town, aiid, twely. miles
above Point Fortune,, at the eastern boundar of the province,'is an

-s of -th -'Ottaiva 'at 'the loWer
important villacre.upon the southerii bank e7

tremit of th e steam-boat na' ig ion of thé river, from, the FaUs of
Chaudiere. The'excellent saw-mills-of 1%lessrs. Hamilton and Buchanan§

and. tlieir extensive timber establishi-nent,, are well worthy of particular
notice, must have mueli contributred to the prosperity of the place.

Somé distance âbove By Town is Britannia, the vàluable estate of
Captain Le Breton. It is excee-ding-ly well situated, at thé' lowé>

ze Cliaudiere,,,,tnd near the.head -rapid.
extremify of Lak of the -beautiful

Des Chênes, whose broaïd surface and agitated waters, gliding swiftly
between partially inhabited, Iuxuriantly verdant, and picturesque banks,

add in à-high degree to the interest and beauty of the spot. The nulls
erected'there have the advantagç of an exceUent site,.and are of the

greatest utility to the. surrounding. settlements,.-
Ascending along the shores of Lake Chaudiere, the next oibjeéts; of

note first presenting themselves are the rising colonies in front of the
townslii s- of March and Tar'bolton;. they are chiefly composed of famili à
of high .reàpectàbilityý possessed i Ù* general of adequate means to avail

themselves of the advantacres that are incident to a: newly opened coun'fry.
Higher up,. art -the féot of the varirous cascades -«of the Chats, is-'the esta-

blishment of Jolin Slierie, Esq., pleasantly. situated ïn. avery romantie
and desirable s ot. Above this an impervious wilderness extends lo the

north-westward alon the rapids of -the C7iate, and part of the lake of -the
same -name, until -human habitations pear in the townshipirr of Mac-

nab. Iligli up, on the bold an brupt shore of-the broad and pic- Sv,%ý
tùres*ue -lake of thé Cliats the ighland- chiéf Maenab bas selected.a

This correct and oricinal.Trench, appellation bas now become an Anglicism, and is fre-
qIýently w'ritten'as pronounced-Sha.
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romantie resideince, Kinell Lodcre, whichle bas succeeded, thro'ugh the
most unsbaken perseverance',, in -rendering exceedingly comfôrtable*.-

in icr and'fýsterin6 the settlements. of
1-lis unexampled exertion' formir

p. whieh he may be considered the founder and the leade
thé townshi of r,
bave not been attended with all the success that was désirable, or which
. n pated* Most, if not the whole of the inhabita«nts, were méinbersè a'tici

-hom. he b- uglit from the Highlands at considérable trouble
of his clan w .0

-i eï -condition and ameliorating...
and. expense, with a vie w of improv ng th 1>r
their circum'stances.- However, they'do nôt appeaÉ'to have fully appre-
ciated the benefits intended, to be conferred., nor'the -multiplicity and
macrnitude of thé obstacles that were surmounted in locatincr tbem, to
their new lands, although they in some measure must themiselvés have

participated in the difficiilties incident to the formation of an'early settle-
ment'in the heart of an absolute wilderness. The colony is nevertheless.
makhig sensible pro- ess simprove entsandwilldoubile'sin*a*fewgrýè . >otn theyears be a valuable ace of. industry. Io alty,,'arid str'ength to

provin ce.

II.-CENTRALSECTION.-

DISTRICTS OF -HOME AND NEWCASTLE.

T-Iiis section of the province embraces thé districts of Home and
Newcastle, whié h9ccupy a front of about one. hundred and'twenty miles
upon Lake Ontario, exten"ding from. the head..ôf the Bay of Quinté west-
ward, to thé. hne.be*tween> Toronto and Trafalgar. Although Iêss pôpu-

The characteristic hospitality tllgt distinguished our reception by the gallant cbief, when
in 1828 vée were returnin., p s ;as aý

do , the Ottîî after liaving explored its ra îids and lake
up> as Grand Calumet, we -cannot pass over"in. silence. To voyageurs in tbe remote Tvilds of
Canada, necessarily str:angersfýr the time.to thê ýweets of civilization,- tbe unex ected comfortsP 

«oÉ a well-furnished board,* alid the cordialitv of a Hizhland welcome: are blessings that fall upon
sun wasJust re i' ing to tbe moon the empire of theAl à e soul like.dew upon the. flower. * -Ic Thé s gn g

sldes," wh n we t eave. of th* noble chieftain t' descend the ôoký our 1 e ormidable rapids of the
Chats.. As we ffideîd from tbe. foot of the bold bank, the gay plaid and cap of'the noble G"'ël.

were . seen waving on hèproud -eminence, and- tbe shrill- notes of the. piper filled.the air with
theirwild cadences. They. died away as we approached the head of the rapids. Ourcapâwere

flourished,,and the flae (for our canoe was gaily decorated with. them) W d in adieu, and w
entered the vortex ôfethe swift and whirling str.eam.

M 2
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lous than thétract of counti.reompôsing the first «part of the division
j whieh we have adopted, this portion of the provin-ce does not yield toit

in point of fertility, and is eqiïally well watered by numerous lakeÈ.,
broad and beautiftil rivers, and. inhumerable iivulets and broô«ks'le

The Trent, whieh is the largest river flétvinor through it, issues, out

of. Rice. Lake, à ni tak-ing a winding and cireuitous course of about one

hundred -miles falls into the Bay pf Quinté, near-the village of Sidney,

-after rece-ivincr the waters of the Marmora and. nulmerous other tributa-.

ries. The Otanabee, disêha gr itself, from the n&tbward,-.into Rice
Lake,'micrht ýe considered a continuation- of the Trent. It ià a full,
broad stréam, navigable, as well as- the Trent, for boats and -a spot, since

called Petersborough, in- the township of Monaghanwas selected on. its.

western baiik-,..-eicrbteen or twenty n#les north. of Rice Lake for the

-location of 2024,setti érs sent out by crovernment in 1825.' It communi-

cates fr m its'source, in- Trout Lake, with -a chain'of làkes stretching
westwardly towards'Lak-e Simcoe. From Balsam Lake, the last of this

ehain,,..a short portage is made to the source of Talbot river falling into

Sime0e; thus openin "an almost continued interior water communication
'a d Lak-' Huron. But the r and cas-

between the* Bay of Quinte n e apids
cades by, which. the navigation* of the Severn, connecting Lake Simcoe
with Huron, is interrupted, -operate,.in some measure, against.the advan-

tages that might be derived from so singûlar à fact. The route' is,

neverthéless, practised by vqjageurs, by meaÉs of. portages at the most
dangerous passes a %,a'ilable this abridged.

of the, river, Which render'
distance into Lake Huron.,

a a, d n . g northward.to uottawasaga Bay, Hël--
The Notta esce ding

land, I>Iuk«ket.ehsebé, Beaver, Talbot, and, Blac- rivers falling into Lake

Simcoe,-Credit, Etobicoke, Humber, -and Don* rivers.'. flowing into Lake',

Ontario, are the most worthy of articular mention. , generà-p y
abound with excell.ent, fishl,.and especially salmon'., jeat quantities of

whiell* are annually speared in the river Creclit for the supply of the
western country. Besides these rivers, a' gréat number of creeks" of

consideiable importaùce disébarge their stréams into the la«ke, fertilizinggh wbieh they flow, and gencrally fürnishi hydraulie
the lands throug ing

!.4
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powers to, work various descriptions mills, chiefly applied at present
torlhe purposes of grinding grain and sw.wing #mber..'

Lake'Simcoe, -situated in Home District, between Lal-zes
and Ontario., covers a- surface -of abont.300 square miles -and is the most
extensive intérior.lake, of the Upper Province. Judgingfroffithebeight.
of the fréquent faUs and cascades by whieh - its outlet is bro -en, the
èIeýation of its -surface must bé, at -leaît, one hundred fèet âbove the

level. of. Lake Huron, and. therefore much -higher than that of Lakes
Erie and Ontario. The p ect contemplated of linkincr Lakes Huron
and Ontario, by canals, with Lake Simcoe, though not imprae«ticable in

itself, would, neverthéless, be attended "Ith some difficulty, from the
fréquent lôckage that wî ould necessàrily be req'uirecl'in a comparatiNvely
short'distance. . Yet there canbé little doubt that. eventually, ' when the
shores of Lake Huron are èovered by a dense àgricultural. and commer-
cial -population such a communication b water will be found of the
hi e t utility in- facilitating the intercà urse between thegh,ýs ettled"partsof..
thé. colony. The lands. in thé vicinity of Lak-e& Simcoe are remark-ably
fine, and,: lik è mos t of the lands of the proN-ince,'peculiarly.ea'sy of*. culti-ý-
vation,- from the depth of the soil.and equality of t'ne surface. -

Rice Lake is about twenty-five miles long, and four or five miles
wide.- It. lies nearly south-west and nor*th.east,. in Ihe district, of'.

-Newcastle, and -about fifteen miles from- the shore of Ontario. * The
name it bears is derived from the wild îlice grom-ing upon its margin
the'grain. is not, however, irestricted to its shores, but is. indigenous

to « that part of the country, and, is freque*n.tlv found in marshes, and.
upon the borders.of lakes.. It yields' abundant food to quantitiés of..

wild. fowl, and is gathered by. the. Indians, Who beat it in their canoes,
and apply*.it to their own uses, or dispose of it to. the. inhabitants. The
exposed situàtioù of York has frequently suggested, a remo'al of the
seat of government-,to some more defensible spot, and Ri 'ce Lake hais not
injudiciously been mentioned as offerino, - superior advantages under. that
aspect. Rice Lake c ould* e«asily be connected. by a ship è anal. with Lake >
Ontario- and the capital beincr thus removeà from the immédiate
and covered. by the rising ground between the two lakes, which might
bemade avery effectual secondary barrierof défence, would.be less.open to'
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invasion, and therefore better calculatéd to'be the depository of the publie
archives and records of the province. The la-es férming the. chain, of
which «We have before È oken, are Balsam Sturgeon, Pidgeon. ShemonÈ,

Shibauticon, and Trout. Sevéral oth er small lakes are scattered over the
-ountry, which it would be too tedious to particularize.

In the front of l'ý'ewca'stle district-on the borders of Lake Ontatio,
the soil con'sists of a rich blac«k earth b' t, in the district of Home,
shores of the làk- é are of an inférior quality. The lands upon Yciii,,cre--

onnec -e Simcoe, are exceedingly
street, which e ts York with. Lak fgrtile,

j but destitute of stones as to create some inconvenience to the seftlers.
A sandy plain, of some extent exïsts some distance north of Oiýtàrî o-"
towards R-iée Lake; but saving this, and probably one -or two more co

patatfvely inSiànificah't exceptions, the siil of this tract of couùtz y-ý>îS

4 extIý?méIy -fertile, higghly conducive to agriculture, an d. .ýié]ds luiuriant
çrops of wbeat, rye, maizé pease', barley, oats, buck- wbeat, &e-..*

The population of these two districts amounted, in 18,24; to 25,901.
souls, and Iad, in 1828, increased to 36,264 souls, being an aeeèssion of
.10ý363 inhabitants in four f

years, or an.inerease, in that periéd, 0 40per

cent., which exéeeds that of any 'ther part of the province.
The front part of -all the townships from Kingston to York aire,

with few exceptions, well settled roads lead tbrough them, froin wýhich,
in many ý]aces,'otbers branch off to the interior. At intervais, rather
distant indeed frôm. eaeh other., there are a few small- villa'ges,','.*the prin-
ci al -of which are.. Bellev'ille,. Cobuýg, Pa# Hope, n.
Windsor; but single dwellings and farms,.àr«e continualy presenting.

themselves along the road, whieh is thât followed by the -mail Ôni-th»*e
lands that are -occupied great progress bas beên madain ac-neulturd; 'the
bouses,, generally speaking, are strong and well built; and the. ïnhabitants
appear to be possessed of all. the necessaries as well as most 6f the com-
forts that a life of industry, usually bestows.

The town of York, the infant capital of Upper Canada, is..'in latitude
430,33* nort in lono-itude 79<' 20" west, exceédingly well-situated in

the township of the same name, on thé north side -of an. excellePt harbour.

*.CaRed in Canada Indian com.
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In a military point of view, its position is weak, and extremely vulnera-
ble-; yet, if jiïdiciouoy fortified and competent worLs thrown u on the

On ohsiderable* resistance
peninsulated beach in fi .4it. might be capable of c

against.anattaekfromthe.lake. It is veryregularlylaid out, with- the streets
running at right angles, and promises to bécome a very handsome to*n*.*
The plot of "ground mar-ed out for it-e-tends about a mile and a half
àlông the barbour, b.ut at present the number of bouses doés not greatly.
exceed four hundre&ànd fiftythe greatestpart of which.are builtof wood,
but there are however many.very excellent ones of brick and st âne, and

most of the numerous dwellingâouses, annually added to the. town are.
of the latter description. The publie edifiees are a crovernment-house, ýtbe
house of assembly for the provincial Parliament, a cliureb, a court-house,
and a gaol,'with numerous stores and buildin(ys for the various p'urposes
of government.

The newcollege stanclsimmediatelyopppsitetlieýçrovernment-house,
and comprises7 five nçat brick- buildin of two stories b igh. The centre

building,-appr . opriated exélusively- to colle- ate instruction is eighty-two
feetin length )by eicrlity-fïve*m depth, and . surmo inted. by an elegant or-

namental dome. The building orming its wi
crs f ings are resipectively. forty-

five feet square, and arç'dedicated. to the use of the principals, professors,
and masters of the collefre. The overnor of the province is,
by virtue of his office, ilié visitor; ý the principal is the. Rev. J. H. Hàrris,
D. D.',. late fellow of Clare Hall, Cambridge; and vice-principal, the
Rev..J. Phillips, D.D..of Queens Colle-e. Cambridge. The avowed
co#se of studies pursued comprises the 4-1 classies, mathematies, English

composition, apd bistory, wiritin 'and arithmetie, geography and French;"
and if appears that pupilà are noti allowed to ýconfine their'attention to a
part. of *the systern laid down, -to the exclusion of any.of the subjects-

which.it-embraces.' Such institutions are peculiarlyinterésting in-anew
country, and have long bee.n. amoing the desiderata of the provincé; they
are,, at the' same timeý a pledge that intellectual cultivation w'ill go band
in band with. local improvements, and, that whilst the ind-ustrious"agri.-
culturist and-the enterprisincr' trader-are prosecuting'their various me-

Tursuits and', speculations, the youth of ' the . çolony wiR be
recelving the - benefits of collegiate educa.ion,« the stepping-stone to,
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eminenee in the learned professions, and an advantage né less valuable to
the philosopher. the statesman, and. the gentleman.

The new parliament-houïe, the emigrants à syl'
s um,, the law-society

hall, the Scots kirk and a baptist'chapel are als'é cons ieuous in
of the recent improvements of thetown, and are -evidence of- much publie

'spnlit and prospeÉity.
situated - to the westward of the toi

îï! The' garrison is wn, at a mile
distance. It consists of barraël stationed here; a

-s for the troops usually
residence for the commanding officer, now,,,.--most frequently occupied.by

'the lieutenant g9vernor of the proÏnce ; a battery * d. t
an wo block-houses

protect the entrancé of'the'harbour. The sp'ace between
the -garrisoù and the town is wholly reserved for the use of g9vernment.

The harbour of York is nearly circular,' and formed by a verynarrow
peninsula., stretchin' from, the western extremity of the township of
Scarbýroug4, in. an oblique direction, for about six* miles, and terminating
in a eurved point nearly opposite the gàrrison thus enclosing a beautiful
basin about a mile and a half in diameter, able of èontaining a-greatp

number of vessels,.and at the'-entrance of 'which ships May lie with safety
K; - diduring the The formation of ilie peninsula itsel-f is ex-itxaor. naryY

being a narrow slip of land, in sevéral places n t more tban. sixty.yards
in breadth, but widenin towards itg extremity. tô nearly a it is9

pnneipàUy« a. bank of. sand, slightly oivergrown with errass *; the widest
part is- very euriously intersected bý1. many large. ponds, that are the eo'n-
tinual. resort of great quantities of wild.fowl ;'a few trees séàttered upon

it grçatly inerease the'singularity ofîts appearan'ce; it lies s'o. low that
the wide expanse of Lake Ontario is seen- over it the terminatioi! 'of the
peninsula is called Gibraltar Point, wherea bloël-house has.been.erected.
A lighthouse, at the M.

western extre ity of the bèach, has render'ed the
access to, the harbour safély prâcticable by night. The eastérn -part-of
the harhour is bounded by'an, extensive marsh, thro4ah ýÉart of whieh
the river Don runs, befère it discharges itself into 'the basin. No place
in eithe ri 'proýý has made so rapid «progress as York. In the year

.1793, the spot on whieh it stands presented- only one solitar Indian
wigwam; in the ensuing spring- the"-ground for thé'future metropolis Of

-Canada was fixedUpper pon, and the buildings commenced under the

!Jl
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YORK.

immediatésuperintendence of thé late Général, Simcoe, then lieutenant-
governor,. whosé libéral -and enlarcred plans oÉ improvement bave mate-"
rially -advanced the welfare and prosperity of the province e% In the -space'

of fiv e or six years it- became a respectable place, and rapidly increased*to
its présent -importance it now contains a population'of four thousand.
souls.

The parliamént, of the province annually holds iis sittings heÉe.,'as

.do all the courts of Justice. Considérable advances bave aiso been made
in thé- commerce, général opulen.ce, and conséquent anielioration -its

society. Beincr the résidence of the chief officers of government, both
civil and military, many of the conven iencés- and comforts ofpolisbed
life are to, be 'Met with. Several -- newspapers aie there. printed weekly.
The lands of the adjacent' townships for several miles 'round are in a high

statè-Df cultivation, so that- thé rhark-et of the town is always well sup-

P lied. The essure of the late warhas been .considérably felt hère, as it
was'capture by the American army on thé 27th.April, 1813. They helà,

it, however, only a few » days; but in ' that « time thé g'overnment-house and
all the public buildings and stores were burn't, after removinc so much
of théir contents as could be conveniently çarried Off t.

It fell to my lot to make the first survey of York Harbour in 1793. Lieutenant-
Governor the .late .General Simeoe, who - thein resided at Navy Hall Nia-ara. havinz formed

extensive plans for the improvernent of the' coloüy, had resolved upon laving the. foundations of

a provincial capital. I was at that period in the. naval servie* of the lal, -, and tbe survey of

Toronto (York) Harboupwas intrusted by his excellency to my per.formance: I stili àstinctly

recollect the 'untamed à ect which the. country exhibited when first I entend the beautiftil

basin, which, thus became the scene of my early hydrographical, èperations. Dens2 and track-
-mar, -e, and reflected their inverted images in its assy sur-

less férests lined the gin of the IA 91
fàce. The wandering savage -had constructed , his ephemeral habitation beneath thtir luxuri

foliage-the group - then consisting of two families -of 31èssassagas,-and the bay and meigh-

b.ouringýmarshes wère the hitberto uninvaded haunts of immense coveys of Wild f0w]: inàeed
thev were so abundant as in some measure to - annoy us during the night. In the spring

following thé lieutenant-governor removed to the site of the new ýcapital, attended by the régi-

ment of Queen's Rangers, and commenced at once the Ïealization 'of -his favourite prdject. Elis

Excellency inhabited during the summer and througgh. 'the winter a canvas house, which hé

imported expressly for the occasion; -but frail ' as was its substance, it was rendered é-weedingly

comfortable, and soon became.*as distinguished fôr the social and urbane hospitality of its vene*-,

rated and gracious host, as.for the peculiarity'of its structure.

t The defenceless situation of York, the mode of its capture, and. the destruction of the
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Immediately in the reair of the town is a very Lroocl« road, called
Yonge-street, that leads to, Gwillimbury, a small village thirty-two,

miles to the' north*ard, and thence fiie miles more to. Cooles Bay,
from. whieh b * Lake Simcoe there is a communication to, Lake Huron.

ji This bei of much hÉportance was greatly improved by the
North-west Companyý forthe double purpose-of shorteninçr theý,distance

to, the Vpper Lakes- and avoiding a y contact with the American frôn-'
tiers. The land on each *side of it for a. c'nsiderable depth is very fertile,
and maiýy- settlements are already formed, where. soie of the farms are

his commu cation
in a good state of cultivati.'on. The advantaàe of t ni

,I ï, wing reca
will be in some degree shown by the follo pitulation of it. From

York to Cook-s Bay, on Lake Simcoe, the distance is thirty-seven miles;
îi

the.navigation through that lake and- the River Mâtchedash. upto the
old tradinz--vost on Matchedash Bay is seventy-seven miles more; making

together one hundred and 'fourteen. ' -A sleorter route even' . than this is
now formed by a road whieh was oricnnally traced at the expense of the*.

late North-west from Kempenfelt- Bay, on Lake'Simeoe, to
M.P

Peneten shene Harbour, 'opening.into Gloucester Bay on Lake -Hurongu
ut a nav Powhere a to *n aid o and' al de' ft esiabliibed. This>w plot* has been

Une of road being only tmýenty-nin'e . niiles reduces the distance from

York- to Lake Huro ' to eighty-eight miles, going by water from Cook's

Bay into IýÇempenfelt Bay. -Another small reduction might still be made

by openi ald from HoRand river up tô the ,Iast-mentioned bay.-

By pursuing this rouie, the distance from Yorkto St. Mary's Rapid
Ée ze Superior, is abôut fou hiindred miles;

between Lake Huron and Lal

whereas by the cireuitous one- of Là e. Erie and tht river Ste. Claire it is

full seven hundred: the importance of the communicàt:ion.iý therefote

obvious.

large ship.then on the stocks weýe but too prophetically demonstrated in my. report to bead- «.

quarters, in Lower Canada, on.mv return from a responsible mission to the cap'ital*of the upper

provine in-thè early part of A ril. Indeed the m unication of the result of my reconnoi-

tring operations, and the intelligénee* of the successful -invasion of York, and the fuing of the

new shi by the enemy, were received. almost simultaneously.

(el

J u- i
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§ III.-WESTERN SECTION.-

GORE, NIAGARA, LONDON, AND WESTER.; DISTRICTS.

The western division of the orcranized parts of Upper -Canada com'
prises four districts---ý-Niagara, Gore, London, and Western. In 1824 it
contained à population of 55,200 inhabitants, and appears by the census,

of.1 828 to - 'have increased in ý four years to 64,157.* -thus giving a ratio of
inerease of lq:i *per. cent.' duriDg that per'iod.

Situated. bêtween the parallels of 420 and 451 SO' north latitude,
it'has the advanta(re of extendincy further south than. any other portion
of the. British North American possessions, and hence. enjoys in an emi-
nent degree a superior fertility. of soil and milder temperature of élimate.
But a. correct idea of its m eteorology is'not to, be formed, bowever, from
the ainalogy 'of similar latitudes on the old continent; and it.is. not exactly
to be assumed that the atmosphere of this part of the Upper Prévinée is,

possessed durincr- winter. of as moderate a degree, of rigoùr as the. of the-, -
places situated under thé same cireles of latitude in. Italy, ýor any other

The élimate. of -Am en
part of Europe. erica is indeed essentially differ *t
froin that of any other quarter *of the globe;. but to what 'recise phy-

sical agency so wide a dissimilarity is ascribable has not y êt, it is believed,
beén. very . satisfactorily. discovered, although various causes have. been

al.ready 2ssigned for
With the,-àid of a little fancy, the tract of country we are now de-

scribing ma 'y be shaped into a. vâst equilateral triangular penins.ula, whose.
base, exté ndin gcr - from Erie to Cape Hurd on Lake Huron., measures.
216 miles, aùd whose perpendicular, strikin6 the. Detroit river at Ambers',

is about 195 Miiles. It is bounded -tothe north and West by Lake
H.uron,-Riyçr and Lake St. Clair, and Detroit river; south by Lake Erie;

-e Ontario, and the weste limits. of the
and east by 1 agara river, LA rn

distr . ict of Home. The surface -it* exhibits is, uniformly level- or. -,Iiàhtly
undulatin"9. if w'e except a very few solitary emiiaences.,. and thos*e parts

of the'districts - of Gore. and Niagara traversed.«by the ridge of elevated,
land traced in a previous chapter,, the creneral altitude of whieb ..does not

N 2
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exceed one hundred -feetý although at some points it. may approacli very

-near three hundred and fifty, It is.-not. therefore, in a country so little
v arietýrated bv bill and dale, and so utterly a. strancrer to the to'ý%veriiirr

deur of the mountain, that sublimity*of sce ery is to, be sought: yet
the immense extent, magnitude, and beauty of its forests, and the pro-
dicrious vastness of its waters, are no insignifléant sources of tbe sublime;

-%vhilst the exuberant fertility of extensive plains. the luxuriance of
orchards. recýin bent «W. ith the weicffit of theïr delicious fruits, the gra cefulý

meanderings of füll flowincr streams, or the soft munnurinçrs of more
hunible rivulets,- âdded to the busy scenes of rural and thriving industry,

caiinot be denied eminently to, possess the most interesting chailins of
the picturesque.

The variety 'of soils, and the diversity* oif. their combinations, observa-*
ble in these four districts, 'are by no means so -g miglit be expecte
in so, extended a region. The whole tract is alluvial in its'formation
and chiefly consists of -a stratum of blac, and. soineffines vello« loam

above which is deposited, when in a state of nature, a rich. and de' ep
vecretable mould,. the substratum, beneath the bedof loam bein (r crenerally
a tenacious crray or blue clay- -%vliich' in some parts appears at the
surface, and, intermixed with sand, e stitutes the super-soil. This
species and a sandy loa' hi ghly fertile. in its pTop erties. are. of more fre-
quent occurrence in proceedincr from the %vestern district eastward., and

appear to predominate in, the districts of Gore and Niagara. Thé almost
total absence oÉ stones 'or ,nTavel within the 'greatèst arable depth -is -a
peculiar féature of the generality of lands in thé Upper Province, whieh
bas -been felt* as a serions inconvenience by the inhabitants -in the pro-
gress of their rural improvemenits., whatever may. be its probable advan-

taçre as. facilitati'n(r, some *o .'the opemtions of husbandry... There are,
e x ive quarri

however, numerous and tem.' es -of limestone to'bè found in
most of the. townships ôf tbese districts-Y that -supply the farmers, with

excellent materials for buildiiacr; the -Èrice- of the qgarried limestone
Cr. -fm five. to fifteeni shilli gs the toise. Freestone is also,

found,'but in small quantities,. and geneÉally along the shores of the lak. S.'
-able for the iturdy growtb., the variety, and

The forests are re 1' ark
the rich féliage of 1heir trees.. Ou t of the long list of« their* différent
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species, the followinct may be seleéted as'beincr of most frequent. occur-
rence: maple, beech, ozak-, basswoôd. ash, elm, pine, hickorv, walnut,

butternut, chestnut, cherrv, bircli, cedar and. pine, and theïr several va-- -
rieties. Tiie.'cedar aind'pine are muéli prized in consequence -of their

scarcity, particularly in the Western and London « districts, wbere' they
are barely found iiî u fii ient. *uant rn

SA e q ities.to fu ' isli materials for durable
buildin(ys and -fencincr enclosures. In the heatt of these dense wpods.
and on.t1w--bdý-ders of riv«ers, extensive plains suddenly present theili-

selve*s', that lay open to, view a beautifii.1 area of natur'al meadow, ofteii
expanding several t1ousand miles in extent, and deli litfüllyrieliéved by
occasional clumps of loft hite and 'o

y pine, w p plar, acrreeably clustered
in the various vistas of the plain. In the-neiglibourbood of Long Point
and on. the banks' of the Grand river are situated the mbit extensive of
ihese vast and often fertile plains, whicli. are crenerally in'a flourishing
state of cultivation. In the townships of Burford, St-imford, Niacara,
Toronto, York-, -Dumfries, and Ancaster, broad. l'and beautiful natural

meadows are al'o to be foind; but in çreneral fliey are. considered more
prevalent-in the.London distriétthan in any other* section of théprovince.

These four districts are reimark-ably well wat.ered by several lar,(reý
rivers and their various branches, in tersectinçy the country in..every -di-
rection, and generally affording exeeedin',,rly. convenieut meails f internal tO

conveyance, as they'are for the most part navigable -for liglit boats - to
yery remote 'distaü ces, and*. for river sloops and craft for' several miles

abo-ve their môuths.' Thé rivers- entitled to more particular considera-

tion ate the Tbames, the Ou-se or Grand river. the lVelland or Chippewà,
the Big Bear, and the Maitland.

"The Thames, formerly.call-ed the Rivière -à la'Tr,-iiiielie, rises far in
the.in'erior, rather north-of the.to.wnship of Blandford; and after. pur--
suing a serpentine,.course of -about one -hundred and fifty miles, in. a --

direction nearly south-west, dis'charmes itself into Lak-e St.'Clair. It- is

navigable for large vessels as far up as- Chatham, fifteen -miles above its
mouth, and for boats nearly' to its source. A bar acro.ss its entrance is

certainly sôme drawbac-; but as tlier'e is at all times sufficient water ùpqn
M equipped thé resources of art would

it to, float si all'âaft perfeetly very
easily pass those of a much- larger burden.- Camels, for instance,. miçrlit
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be used; or even .-common lighters, dex-terously managed, would, a§
prove ade uate to, the service.

it is belièved ex* erience already bas shown, q
T -riv r * inds through a. fine le n -hi,

he e w vel. cou' try, ghly fertile, and rich in
-nisite for new settlements. - Its banks present many fine plain'

and excellent natural'me> o. s-, The soil* - is pr.incipàlly a sandy. eartb,'
intermixed with large quantitiés of 1oamý and sometimes mail, under.

and the flats of the ri er ann ally

whicli. is a substratum of clay v . acquire
much richness from the overflowing of those parts of its banks, by whieh

rich alluvial- deposits are-made' upon thi surface. The oal, maple, walnut,
beech, and in its. vicinity are of very superior quality.
There àre roads opened aloncr its course, and on each side of it num' erous

seâttered setûements dowii to, Lake St. Clair; but the roads "are ra*ther -
nectleeted, from the prefe ence genérally given to, tbe use of the n'ver as
a - highway. The Delaware Indian village, and -another of Moravian

settlérs,, are situated on it. The last is-about thirtyý-five miles from the
mo th of "the river, andis under the superintendence'of missionaries- froin

thé. Society of Mora. via -UI nited Brethren who maintain a chapel here.
There are man' Indian.converts residina in it, whose peaceable conduct

and. general demeanour show some-of the benefits- dérived from civiliza'-.
tion. The.villacre. is- surrounded by.thriving corn-fi ds, and tillage hâs

made'considerable proçrress in its neicrhboùihood
About twenty miles further down the river is a small -place called

Chatham, very desirably seated at' the- junetion of a large streaiii with
the Thames: itis' in a very centrical, situation, and-at the bead of the ship
navigation of the river. A dockyard. inisilit be'advantageo4sly establis-lied
on the poi-nt-ýof land formed by. the confluence of the two streamsý froin

W.hence vessels'might be conve'niently:launched. London is situâtéà in
the township of the same name, on the ban-s of the main branch of the
Thames, about ninety miles from the mouth of the river, and in a tole-.

Thése.villagês have acquired much celèbrity as the theatre of the memorable battle

fonght on Ïbe 5th October., 1813, between the united British.andIndian forces, under General
Proctor and the Indian chief Tecnniýéh, and. the army of the American general, Harrison.. It

wu lu this action. that tbe famous Indi after g, àt thebead of a few
Indians, a most desperate eng gementwith, the left wing of a monnted American corps, under
the command of Colonel Jôhnýon
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rably central position. between the surrounding la-es. From the-obvious
analogy intended to be drawn- between the local appellations of this part
of- the province. and those of the mother country' it has -been inferred -

that Governor Simcoe contemplated,, at th time the surveys took place,
the possibility,'that to'ndonmight ultimately becon-ie the metropolis of
the colony. Howe -iprobable or visionary such a change may now

appear, there is no anticipatinc -the changes that the. progressive and..
rapid imprôvement of the. province may dictate; especially when it is

recollected that the present capital is comidered by many as untenable,
wýhilst the interior position of London,, and its numerous 'and improvable.

J advantgges, are.admitted to give it* a superiority under varlous. aspects,.
u - defici' t s a"shipping port, in hich particular - it yields alto-

gether to, York.
The Grand river is néxt in magnitude to the Tliam es, and ta-es its

source in the* interior of the coiiiitry towards Lake Huron. -It flô"%Vs
in a, general south-easterly course, wi-th ve' serpentine windings,- and

traversing a tract -of the highest-degree of. fertility, discharges it'elf
'into, Lake Erie at -Sherbrooke, between Point au Barbet and Grand river

Point. At its mouth. it is.upwards -of nine hundred yards wide; but its
access to large vessels is rendered difficult by a sand bar stretching. across
the entrance that fluctuates in its'ielevatio'n,,'-but upon whiéh is generally-
fo d eiýrht feet of water., The river i * navicr

un s ,able fé . schooners. about,
twent -five miles above its mouth, aiýd considerably farther up for. large

It o:Wers one'of the few harbour' that of La-e-
boats. s the north shore

-4 mighf if judiciously.- fýrt -v;ery safe andErie aEords and ified, be rendered
secure. Its-..b-anks abound witb gypsum, which'may be easily obtained

from copious beds,-and convéyed to any part.'Of the extensive reggion the'..'.

river traverses,,- by -the convenient méans'its navi cration'allows. The lands
on both -sides -of this beautiful river -were onginally. appropriated ex-
elusivély to'the Indians éf the' Nations but'part of them have» since.
béen laid out into townships. Villages of a

-the-v'rious*tribes are dispersed
along its picturesque banks; and inascending the stream, we.come first
to the Senecas, and theni in succession to the Dèlawares, Mississagas,

Onondagas, Tuscaroras,.and Cayugas. The- Mohawks, althoùgh nôt one
of Six United «N m upo.'have also several . -settle ents n 'the -Grand
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_,,e eh contains about two hundred souls, and is

river, the lare st of whi
situated abolit three miles below the ferry..

The Welland or Chippewais a remar-ably -fine river, wholly unob-
strueted by faý11[s, and flowinçf -through the beart of. the district of Niagara.

Its source is.in Biribrook, about:fifty Miles west of its junetion with the

Ni iagara rive Î, nearly thr'ee miles above the stupendo.us faus of the latter
river. It »is -about one hundred yards broad àt its >outh, and for upwards'
of five and- twenty miles varies -in general de.pth. from nine to fouiteen
feet. The stream is rather turbid, and appears to hold in solution a quan-
tity -of lime,.that imparts to it aw'hit our, observable even bèlo
discharge into thé '.Niagara, as it flows apparently unmiingled, mrith. the

crystalline w'aters of that romantie river.. It is connected, by elegant brbad
-e*Oiitario to-the north and Lake Eri.

sloop canals, wîth Lak e to the south,
the canals beincr lin-ed by a section of the river about ten -miles in length,

hich is used as part of the cié mmunication,- and forms on
canal, from. one lake into the other. This magnifiee]3t.-ývork of art and im-
portant. commercial undertak g has but rece* tly been completed, and in.
the earlypart of last August was thrôwn open for the ingress and eggress of

vessels-.. The Bull Fr e Lieutenant JonesR. X., was the* first vessel that
wn r ed by one,

passed do - the canal. The tow« micr was so, effectually perfo in
horse, that in. sixteen hours she deséended thr:ugh that section .of the
canal lying between the 'M'ellànd river and 19-e Oûtario, and met on-
her way, an American schooner bound up:wards. -The efficiency and'i'-
portance of this great work, ina commercial and. military point ofview

will be more particularly touebed u o May be. sufficient
p ji hereaffer : ..Ît

here merely to, remark, that it must also, serve * essenti-ally to benefit'tiie
settlements of the -flou* ne'shing 'district it'traverses and- oive much addi-

tionàI value té landed p ' e:rty in its vieinit'
The Big Bear.river, or -1-1 Creek," as it is usually styled, rises near the.

limits of the Huron tract- grýanted by the -- crô wn - in- 1826-. to'the Canada
company, and falls into the Chanail Ecarté, one. of the numerous chan-

nels of River'St. Clair. Its course,- whieh is not far short *of one hundred
miles, runs generally arallel to that of the Thames, to.which, in the
progress of its Meanderings, it apptoa'hes'at..on'e point to within fdur..or
five miles distance..

j'ri
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River Maitland, bas not been completely explored. It appears to
have its source towards the eastern limits of the Indian ferritory, lyiÈg
on the eastern shores, of Lake-. Hur'on; traverses part of that vast --tract

and winding through the north. section of the Canada -company's territory,
discharges itsélf into the lake, formincr àt its mouth Godrich Harbour.'.

The IÏver.Aux Sables winds singularly.through., the so Üthérn part of'
the Canada compa.nystract,. and bending abruptly about ten miles above
its mouth, and within, 800'or 900 yards of.the m'argin of..L.alke Huron,
it runs'parpLUel- to the shore of the lak-e',. into whieli its watérs are dis-

charged, at. the.,,angle of a tract of Indian reservations. A small lake.
càlled Burrellhas *a*n outlet -to the river, and lies parallel to,* and about
th.ee miles from, the coasts of Huron.

Considëririg the comparative infancy of the settlements of this section
of Upper -Canada, the nuimetous roads by.. whieh it is. intersected, - are
evidence, of the rapid. improvement and 'prosperky of -the country.

Dundas Street,. Talbot Road West, the Middle Road,. Talbot.Roâ d East, « -
Talbot Road. North,. and. the - road eaIst from Port Talbot, along--thé shores
of Lake Erie, along the Niagara, and the southérn 'shore of Lake Ontario, -
to, Dundas villa ge-, are the leading Public roads, connecfing the extremities
of the settled parts of this section of'the-province. Th ere * are,'- besides
upwards. of fifty other main, bye, and cross -roads, seveÈal of whicli are
of considerable leng-th; the principal of 'these béin the'roaà leadin a to

le Guelph; the ne * routes opened by the Canada company to.
Îhe town 'of Godrich,'on -the shores of 'Lake Huron those between

.. Burford. and Malahide.; betw>een Brantford and Charlôtteville bétween
Grimsby and Rainham.; and geveral others**.

.'Dundas-Street styled a military route,, traverses Gore and London,

districts centraollye commencin' at the capital, - York-, passing, through9
the villages'.of Neilson, Dundas, O:kford, and London, andj i in' the road
north of the Thames, whieh is o é ed along the -bariks of the riv r; d
to its mé ath in Lake.-St. Clair.- By this road the mail passes betwéen
'York and Dundas; and from the latte r place a braneh or b>y-post is'd.e- Al.

spatched to. the westward, by the Dundas route to Sàndwich and Am-"
herstbuigh, and another to, ýGalt and-.-GuelÉh. The village of Dundas.,

0

-a
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41. ab- ut £èrtý._five* miles from York, is prettily situateid at the liead of -
Burlington. Bay, near the spot known by the name of. Coote * Paradise 1ý.
It is yet inconsiderâble, as well as the other villages that ha vie just. been
notie.ed; but from the advan4geýs they all . ij oy., of -béin g on a

nt fertile locàlity they mu'
route, added to-.an excellé st very soon increase
M populousness'and, importance. Numerous settlements 'are scattered
alon this > extensive'road, which are emerging from the rudeness of
primitive ýcultivation, and exhibit some appearance of agriculfura snecess
and'rural comfort.

From Dundas the mail route lies through the vi age of Ancaste

the settlement at Stony Creel, and. the villages -of Grimsby.; and SL'
Catherine s to, Niaç_rara' Ancaster contains a churefi, and abýut three

n and is most eligibly situ"-«
hundred and ety or four. hundred i habitants,
ated in the centre of a pictiuresque and countr crh state

ofeultivâtion. 1hdeed, the.'viHageÈonthisr'oad.generally are seatedin one
of the mosi diversified part§- of the. province, and àre. mueh relieved by
some -those o-rmteful varieties of .-surfa:eé'tliat ield so many chârms to

reg -Ancastèr
the romantie scenery of more hilly' gions. From p sts are
forwarded to Brantford, Waterford, Simcoe, and Vittoria, and also, to, St.

Thomas and Port Talbot, on the shores of. Lake'Erie.
Fort Georgeý or _1 Ti formerly Newark, but changed by, law In

1798" to, its sent appellation, -occupies the west bank of Ni ra rîver,ý
ôpposite the- old fort of the same name, on the American frontier.. Its
position, on the shores of Ontario, and. at the, mouth of the river,"-that

together form« 1%1ississagý Point,. upon- whièh a'lighthouse has been
erected,-is-peculiarly advantageous but its ptoximity to the . frontier
boundary lays it open to the of -foreign bostility, in'the
évent of *war. . In December, -1813,at a period when the town seeme'd'*
Most'. flourishing, the American férees, under- General - M60ure, of the

This spot ow es its'name to the xhapsodic e ession of. an enthusiastic sportsman,. w4o
being here stationed, between Burlingten Bay and a marsh to the westkard, found the sport so
excellent, as the "ame passed . in beavy flights from the one to the other, that he dignifièd the

otherivise uninterestin& mth
spot, its present deludiù- appellation. M or Cootes belonged to
the British amy

X!
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New' York militia, barbarousl' set it on fire in abandonin* the fort, and
it was totally burnt to the gro-und Niagara has, however, risen- from

-its ashes with--astonishing rapidity, and is decidedly become on.e of the
most. thrivii vi am

ing Mages of the province'. . Its populatjon in 1828' oÙnted
to 1262 sàÙls., and it will not now (1830) be overrated at, 1500. It con-,
tains many neat houses, -numerous shops, two or three re' * ectâble taverns,SP
and has a mark-et, held once a week, to whieh the farmers of - the sur-

roundiýàg.cou Dîtry bring their various produce. Nor is it divested of the
means of suggrestin a public i»m'proveme'ts in printor of diséussing foreign
politics; two weell y. newspapers, published in so infant a to win, ar'e

positive evidence. of a. laudablé - spirit of literary emulation, as - well as
general adv a*ncement.- Its. harbour is remark-ably. good, and exhibits the

gay scene of frequent - arnivals and'departures of sloolps. bar es, and steam-ý9
boats from and to. every. part of the làk-e and the St. Lawrence, . as low
down as Prescott.

The fort is garrisüned. by a strong military détaehment, the appear-
ance of which contributes greatly to the cheerfulnéss of the. place.,' wh-i1-st-

the offices and t4e.residents derive the M*utÙal-advantýeof contri-
bùting reciprocally to their pleasures, by a small.éirele of soéiety
Niagara. was formerly the seat. of, government of Vpper Canada; but

Governor Simcoe, w'ho. resided tbere, having -laid the foundàtion of
York, transferred his residence to the latter. placeý.which afterwards be-
came the. capital.

part. of tlie townshi of i mig
Queenston,. in the soùthern p -N gara, and

distant seven. miles«. from Fort George, is pléasantly*.situated.'at the base
of the« romantie heights to whieh the -village gives its name, and'at the
northern. extremity of the portage, from. the foot to the bead of the Falls.
The village contains a -church, a court-house, and governmenit stores,
partly appropriated. t ôthe'use of 'the Indian -department, and a population .

of four'oi five hundred inhabitants. The lands around Queenston are'in
a very flourishing. state of tillagre;- andibe'tame but Iighly beautifui.

It is but just tostate, that this unjustifiable measure, g*reatly -agMvate& by. the. severity
of. the season during which it was adopte.d, was' disapproved by the - United States government,
and declared =authorized. Such a deed belongaed. noi to- thii rel but to the barbarim.. of
ancient warfàre.
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aspect of the fertile.fields the eye surveys, is agreeably contrasted with
dense foliage of distant forests', and thé bold *ridge rising majestically to
the southward- of the village, and stretchin(r west and'east aéros§ theZD
déep and toilincr stream of the Niaoura river Several steam-boats.naost
ele-antlý, fitted uP and wi th excellent accommodations, run regularly*
between this place, and York, and Kingston

The Queenston Heights bave become famous in the annals-of Cana-
dian historv much less for the battle whieh wa''fouctht there on the Sth

of Octobér, 1812,, than for the disastrous eveit. to whieh it led.. It was
here that General Broek feU, whilst pallantly leadinkr two companies u'p.-
the hill against a supenor force, stationed on the heights.

Shortly after"this awful -catastrophe, General Sheaffe arrived, and sue-

ceedih cr to the co . mmand, immediatèly collécted all his ellective forces,
and mak-incr a: judicious and spirited attac-, completely routed the.ZD
Americans, and too- seven hündred and sixty-foùr prisoners.

The province- still cherishes the"memory of General Broelz- and its
patriotie inhabitants - hav e erected on the heights, tbat were the scene of

ýis gallant but fatal exploit, an elegant monumental column to p'erpe-
tuate the faineof the hero, and to commem orate at once their regrets for

his -. Ioss,*.'and''Veneration for his virtues." He was presideni of the colony,
and is* now sty Hero of Up, r

Jed the pe Canada."
'lm i"ediately opposite Queenston is thé.rivàl village of -Lewis.ion,

on the American ban- of the, Niagara river. Both places are similarly
circumstanced, froin the position they respectively ô.ccupy at the. coireï-
sponding extremities of the portages - on either side of:the..Falls of

Niagara. Queenston has hit.herto enjoyed the-advantage over Lewiston
in its growth îhd conséquence, but it is beheved that the operüng of the

TheFRONTENNAC -leaves Queenston and Niagàm every Saturday, and Kinpton every
Wednes*day. The QuF.E-ý-.çSTONleave s -fie two former places on Thursdays, and the latter place

Alondavs. There are àlso several st' -boats on the American side of the Lake'Ontario.
t'The opposite page 60 gives a view. of the heights'and' the monument. . The

column contains a spiral staircase., by which visitors may ascend to thegallery, near its.
summit. The prospect befield from.the gallery is truly commanding.and grand. In October,

1824, the mortai iemains of the deceased* geýera1 and those of his aide-dé-camp, Lieutenant*-
Colonel- John illeDon4,. were.. removed in solemn pýocession from. Fât George,' and deposited,
with aU military pomp and honours, in the vault of. the monument.
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WeUand Canalwill materially affect its pros erity, by transferring the
carrying trade from. the portage to the canal.'. however, coin-,

mands màny valuable ad-vantages, indlependently.of the one>of which it
has.-been thus deprived: -the fertility. and beauty of -the surrounding
country,,. the excellence of its harbour, if such- the Niagara may here be
called, and the uhdiminished attractions of the splendid scenery in its
vieinity, will. always secure to it an eminentdecrree of interest,'aiid insure.

its. progressive ag.irrandisement.
Nearly fêtir miles west of Queenston is tlie village of St. David,

eliggibly located on one of >.the leading roads from York- to the- head "of
Lake Erie, and- on the borders of a small stream called Votir-mile Creek.
Six miles.'to the southwar d, branchinc off froin the portage' is Lundys
Lane., the scene of* a -desperate but doubtfi-il cônfl.ct* on .'the 25th July,

1814, betwéen the British forces, under Generals Riàll and Drummond,
and the American troops,. commanded by Generals Scott and Brown'.
The proximity of the field of action to the prodi"'ious Falls of th è

Niacara, mu ave awfully blended the muffledthtinders of the cataraût,,
with the lo'd din of battle.

The village of Chippewa is ten miles. fýom. Queenston,, at the southern..
extremity of the portage, and occupies'. bOth ban- s of tÉê Welland river,.

near the mouth of which, it is situated. It contains several fi eat houses,
and about two hubdred, inhabitants 6.'ï near it is a small fort, and also
barraéks for troops- The'. relative position of Cfi.ippewa, with regard to
Q.geenston, renders both villages, in some measure, dependent- upon» the'
same causes of commerclal- prosperity, and both will inevitably be, to

a. certain, degree, influenced, in the rapidity of their. improvements and.
increase., by the' changes that must ta-e. place in the direction of. the
trade, by the opening of the Welland Canal. Chippewa '"ill, however,.
suffér. the . léast of -the t* o £rom such a circumstancé owing. fo the- ad-'.'

vantage.ý- it enjoys of beingý- upon -the ba:àk-:5 of a naviçrable riv e«r link-ed
witb, and, as it werie.. forming part of the canal'itself. The Welland is

infaétused as an éastern branch of the canal alread'. and'is the *channel.
through whieh produce passes to and from> Buffalo'.

On- the -opposite bank of the Nà ia,,(-'r re situated the village* f
-Manchester and Fort Schlosher', the latter at* the terminatiofi of, the
portageý occasioned by the Falls,on the American' side'. Betweén. Chip-
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1)ewa and* Fort Schlosher, where the river is two miles and a balf wide,
is established just above the Unie where the str'enoth of th rren

begins to ripple in- its descent towards -the Falls. The Bridgewiater ni s
-s of the M few miles- below the o th of the.

are. on the, banl ia.oaxa, a m M
Welland. A short distance from these mills., the western bank of the

river discloses, a little above-the watees surface,-.some very curious

burning springs, tbat emit a highly inflammable gaseous vapour, which

readily i crnites on. the approach of a lighted candle, and burns brilliantly

for several minutes. The beat of tliese s-pnnus is stated to beso intense

that it will cause water to steam,-and, in. some. instances., even to boil-;

but the experiment itself has not com e under oùr immediate notice.
The plains near the villagffe of Chippewa, south of the river, bave

acquired liistorical celebrity, as the scene of the fâmous contest Uantly

-nifftMained on the 5th July, 1814, by General Riall's army, against* a su-
re command of Ge4eral Brown, aided by

perior American fo' e, under.the

the troops under Geiierals Scott, Porter, and ]Ripley.

The distance between Chippewa and Fort Erie is sixteen miles;

the ro cellent, an follows the sinuosities of the river, whose banks

arelow but picturesque. The interven'ing coufttry is remaikably fine,

and in a very ýrood state of cultivation the lands along the road are

generally beld by Duteh farmeis.

FortErie is the last. place on the main post route, from, the otber
Britisli do 

at 'Halifax. but by

extremity of the minions, -p' sts are'-for-'

warded from. Ancaster, 'westward, to the remotest settlements of the

province. The small village of Fort Erie, at the head of the river Niagara,
-a risi-ig -Tound of no great élevation, yet

occupies- ýD ti commanding a very A
extensive and interesting prospect. The fort is fâmed. forthe spirited

resistance it offered, whilst under -thé Ainerican flag in' .1813, to an'ob-

stinate siege, by the British forces, eom.manded by General Drummond..

during -which several very gallant and sanguinar'y assàuIts took place..

Several st ëam-boats ply upon Lake Erie between the fort and Amherst- «. . ....

burgh, and u the-tetroit to, -Sandwich and to Detroit, and as far as

Michilimackinac, at the bead of Lake Huron'
Be rom Erie, and on the opposite. bankaringr nearl -ey north ast

age. Rock, neai which th
of the river, is the vill of Black r e great norther.n

or Erie canal passes and, about two milés to the southward of Black
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Rock, on the shores of Lake Erie, is the thriviwr village of ]Buffalo, at thé
mouth of the creek of that ùamé, and on the main stagproad from. Albany.
It was one -of those places that*sueered from the measures of retaliation.
adopted bý, the British arm after the total destruction of i\ia"ara byY
the Amerléans., under..Colènel. 1%1,,Clure. Buffalo., however, from the
advantages of, its situation., at the junction of the Great Erie Canal
withthe lake, has since risen with astonishin« *igour, to a populoustiess
and'importance, far superior to those it possessed before it fell a victim

to the désolation of war. Many of its.houses are élégant, and it- contains
two or three excellent inns.

Before passing from the considération of the district of-Niiagara to
the description, of the settlements west 'of it, the peculiarly favourable.
g uT -position ît -enjoys should - not. go unn « ticed.

eo, aphieal 0 ormillIr
nearly a'n oblong square., boundëd -on thrée sides'by navigable waters.
and traversed centrally by a spilendi . d canal,- the aècess to all parts of it, is,
rendered- extremely easy and. invitingý The fertility of its -.soil'an>d« thé
eongeniality of its climate, are not excelled in'any district.of the province.

unless it bé. probabl' , by the Western. The- chèicest fruits seem to -be
indigenous to its"ýoil; peàéhes,,'nectariýnes, and apples are richly clustered,

on -the 'branches of crowded orchards, -an d acqu ire à -dégrée of perfection,
equalled only on the luxuriant banIs of the Detroit river. The sublimitY.
of the views disclosed in the Niagara river, and th è pictures e
of lands'eape*pr'oduced by the Queenston heights, and occasional inequa-

li'ties of surface, giv'e > the -sienery- of this di -strict a décided supériority,
.0ver that ''of any other in Upper, Canada.ý. -

The northern* shores of Lake Erie exclusivel within the British
dominions, are, almost uniformly low ý and, level, but'irreg'lar and broken
by the projection" intà thé lake of sèveral elongâted points, that bave a con-

siderable, influence on its stréam, and îènder its navigation more intricate
than -that of the other lakes. Of these. projections, Point Abino, Loru

Point or North' Foreland'9 Point aux Pins or. Landguard, -and Point
Pëlé -or South FO'reland, ýare the ý most prominent and conspicuous.

Point Abino is about nine miles to the West, of Fort Erie,-and forms
a cove on its easterh side, aeprding safe anchoragre for vessels. Ten'miles

west.of Point Abino, an insulated sand hill rises conically, fiom theshbre,
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whieh serves as a conspicuous landmark in the navigation of the'lâke.
Passing beyond the mouth of the Grand river, and in front'of tbe

townships *of Rainham and Walpole, we come to thé small village of
Dover; in front ïf the township of odhouse"; and ten miles fûÉther. to

the villa(r of Charlotteville* in the *township of. that. nam e, a n'd near
Tur-ey Point. At the latter Place., a spot was surveyed and. planned

out for a doc«k-yard, and a small fqrt has.Èeen bui.1t. Five miles* north'
of Charlotteville, and in -the same township', is Vittoria, alittle village on-
the post road to Ancaster. - Iî on, woýks ar e established at. Charlotteville;
that are adequately suppliéd with ore from. the. vicini ty-Long Point or rNorth Foreland, 

is a- narrow peninsula, 
'little mo

e4 than one hundred and eighty yards wide'at its broadest. part,, and stretch-
ing singularly into the lace from the south-west an M,gle of Walsingha

eastward, to the distance of nearly twenty miles. 'It forms a deep'blind'
channel or'-inlet, called Loncr Point Ba* at the bottom. ofwhich, whenthe waters* are. bigh e for boats is open oss the neek-a --aer of landpassag

into tli.pfa'l,-e, through a smallbroàk.: when the waters are low', batteaux
er - a easily hauled over the slen der isthmu s intei-vening.

ï. ceeding westward fro Long Point, passing near a group
ýf sà Oh s upon the lake's borders,'thé road, whieh is opened thewhole'.
way from Fort. Erie, goes through the small -hamlet of Stiýrling,- about
thirty-six miles from. the carrying place ovei the North. Foieland, to
Pori Talbot, seven milesfürther west. Port. Ta'lbot is almost equidista nt*
from the extÉemities of Lake Erie,.,and- at the' botton of a sweepi g bend
of'its nérthern shores,-, placing it at the broadest point of the lake. This
was the spot selected in 1802.by Colonel Talbot, à member of the legis-

lativécouneil of the province, for the for' ation. of a'settlement whieh lie
had planned. on a large scale, and has. since, in agreat measure,- happily
realized. ý Havincr obtained from'his m*Lj esty's government a grant of

'hundred thousand -acres of - cro 

1 *d,

one wm an nde'r the specifie conditionlocating an actual settler to every two hunOf dréd 'acres -of the tract, lie
courazeous1v penetrated. the dense fore ts of Canada,*

s and at the above
date laid -the-foundation of 'the whieh now bears his' name. Thé
Talbot 'settlement is spread over a considerable extent of country froni

îC the prInciple - and polie that dictated the plan of its formation.. Withy
'à
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à view of openincr a communication with the settlements of the Detroit
and- the 'L\iaçrara, the settlers were judiciously located to conti
lands en the borders of two extensive roads, leading to the extremities
of the lakeand upon an6ther".road leading into the b'acl,, country, W'liieli
bas since béen prolohged to Godrieli, on the margin of Lake 1-lurgn..

The traQt, of country the settlément oce . upies is.not e . xcelled- in fer-
tilit by any qf equal extent in the -province; and tlie'inhabitan*ts, emu--Y
lating the example of their persevering. leader, have industriously turned

to accounttbeadvantages of their situation.. Most of tbem. have very.
good bouses -and barns, horseis, borined cattle, boas and sbeep. In fact
the -settlement.-.is popÜlous, prospèrQus, and. r'apidly inereasing,-.and, is
altoaether a cônspicuous instance of ýuccess in -the Iiisto « of coloiRiza..;

tion., that cannot fàil to'-reward the gener'ous exertions of its intelligent,
but eccentrie fou.n> de.r-anil prom.ote'.

From -Port Talbot -one road -lea.ds -to the village of St.

distant ten miles, 'and another to the.Delaware Indian villages,.and the

weH"Içnown wilds calleid the Long Woods, on the Thames, distant thirteeh

or fourteen miles.
About thirty-five iles west- of Port- Talbot, in front of the town-

sbip. of Harwieb, is Point aux Pins, orLandgua.rd, whieb embays a
surface - of water fully equal to eight s quare -miles, th a«t co Mimunicates

with the. lalce througha- smaR ouflet. The' anchoring-ground, to the.
westward of the point is good; but it is nôt properly ascertained'whether

fb-e bay..within it is- accessible to the lake vessels., and capable.-of keeping..

tbem aflo.aL' Roads lead from this-Point to.Chatham,-on the- Thames, and

to the Indian village, on Great Béar Creek. -«
'Point -Pel é», or South Foreland, lies fifty-two miles n'eaýjy soutb"*

west ofý Landguard, and extends nearly 'ninè miles. due soutb mto the.

lake. The bay formed by it on the. wést is'called Pidgeop Bay;. and
ànotberonthe'east'sideaffordsgqod'anchorage.. Thedîsta*cefromthis
point to the moutb of Detroit -river, is tbirýty miles.'

Amhersthurrb,, iii the townýhip of .Malden, about three miles up,

the eastem''. side of Detroit river, côntains n«ear1ý two hundred.houses,
a church, court-house, and gaël,. many.*good' shops, -and à population'...ex

ceeding twelvé bundreà souls. It« is decidedly one of the -most delightful
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towns of the province;. and, from the wealth 'and. respectability of its
inhabitants, is by no means a stranger to the pleasures of good society

and the charms -of social refinement. Ainherstburg a
çrh' was frontier

post and naval dépôt. during the. war.; but the military wd Ms dock--

yard, and stores ivere destroyed. by the En, 181.3, wh.e they were

forced. to evaëuate it by an ov.envhelming Ainérican. force. There

is a very safe and coinvenient harbour, with good anchorage W three and

a half fathoms. The works have been, partly restored, and a military

detachmenfis kept in garrison therie, a sub-division of whieli is stationed

on - Isle. au Bois Blanc. Its situation is exiremely picturesque;. the

country around perfectly exuberant with riéhness and fertility..; -and the.

climate Most salubrious and inviýror*atiiicr, notwithstandin* the intensity

ofthe beat during some parts of the summer. Indéed,, the banks.of the

Detroit river are iilto«etlier'- peculiarly favoured ky nature: the stand

unrivalled, if equalledjii '.,'ppe'r Canada, for the generous lux*riance of

their soil, the crystalline beauty of the streams; by.which they are wateréd

the cerulean purity of the skies, and the delieiousness and delicacy of the.

fruits th.-- orchards.produce, in the* most abundant profusion. Peaches,

-pears plums, apples, nectarines, -and grapes are produced in..the. highest

dégrée of perfection, and seèm fàr more the spontaneoùs offsprings of a

cong . enial earth and atmosphere,, th'n the res'ult, of hoirticultural cultivation,

wliieli»ls,.in-creneralratliérne,,lected. The-riversaboundwithavariley.
of excellent lish, and the marshes ai-id W' oods with a still greater divérsity

of « craine; whilst flie'iiuiiieroils'orclizirds,' loaded with their impending

treasures,.aiid skirtinrr the. main road'a short distance.from the banks of

the Detroit, rè-echo ivîth the ýhrill, s"weet, and meÈry notes of thousands

of wild warblers.
The settlements in this part of the esterri District 0

the in' st re-

mote ofany in the province, originated when Canada -tvas yet e

dominion of France, and -are-*tlierefore composed* chiefly of French

Canadians. The distributior..of thé lands in narrow eloü gated- slips, thé

conséquent 'eontigruýty of..-the fàrms,»tlie mode of*cultivation, and -the
f the people are.'strongly con stedmanners.,è tra ith the sanie features, in

the othér settleà parts.of Upper Canada; but they bear so - strikin cr an

analogy to, the éliaracter of the seigniorial -settlemènts in the sister pro-
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vinceý tbat it would be easy to'fancy ourselves in one of its many flou-
rishinçr parishes, were it noi for the superiority -of the Detroit fruits that
would dissipate the-illusio'n.

Fourteen miles beyond Amherstburglý,-pursui.ncr the coursé,of the
river, stands the'town of-Sandwich, containincr 140 or 1.50 houses, aý

church distingui'shed by the appellation of the -Huron Chureli,, a court-
héuse, and gaol.' There are -wharfs- along the, river. side, where'ý vessels

mayý be. safel moored durinc 'the winfer. . Opposite Sandwich- is the
American village of Detroit. The surface of theDetroit is alinost annually

frozen over in 'ivinter,, and- then affords» a convenient communication
with the American settlements on the other ban.k.,"and -%vith those at the
upper andlo-%,er-reçn'onsof.theri*ver. FromSandwiclitlieï%liddlelload
tak-es its departure east ; and a branch of it leads down to Belle Point, on
Lake Erie, 'from whence a . traverse-road strik-es the borders ofÈak-e St.
Clair. - The là n«ds on . this lak-e are laid out into' to-wnshi *, -but\.not yet

seùled: however., they are not likely to be long> uninliabited, âs th eir esta,
blishment promises to be accèlerated by the progressive extension of the

sefflements. of the Canada Company on the shores of. Lake 1-luron. Be-
ypnd these there is no cultivated land; and the northern shores of Huron

and the-borders of Lake Superior remain in tbeir pristine state'ofwilder-
ness except where occupied'by a straggrling fur-tradinfr post, establislied

by the late Northý-West Company. Fort William, at the lie'ad'of Lak-e.
Superior, is by -far the most imÉortànt of any of these posts,' and the
only one, on this 'idé 'the height.of land forming the boundary of Hud-
son's Bay territor:Y, deserving partieuflar notice. The village, which was
the head-quarters. of the. late company, is remarkable as, the scene upon
which Lord Selkirk- came in immediate collision with several of the most

disti n'cr'uished members of the north-wést, du*ring -the hei«ht of the
trading and territorial feuds between the rival -c'ompanies.

GENERAL STATISTICAL-SU.,%IlýIARY.
-- sub on 0 portant

The jectof populati is decidedly ne of the most im
branches of political.economy; and.its fluctuation*s are,, perhaps, the bes't
pulse of astate, from. . the k-nowledg'e of wbieli its -decline or prosperity

'ý;ay be fairly in*ferred. It is, however, a subject but too: genérally
P. 2
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neglected in the early establishment of colonies; and although not wholly
overlôok-ed in Up.per Canada, has. been so loosely attended to, as ,to pro-
duce resuits much less satisfactory.than wotild be desirable.. The first
British settiernents of the province are flot referable -to a period. anterior
to 1783; but, previQus tO that date, a few comparatively insignificant
French colom.Les had been establishied on the banks of the.Detroit, and at
one -or two other places on the St. Lawrence. In .1811 the population,
e aiculated from the data griven bv the assessnient returns Made- to the.
provincial legisiature, amouiited to nearly seventy7-seven thousand souls;
and thirteen years after,-a set of district returns, deduced, from more
correct sources,«was laid before the goverm'ent, and furnished the fol-.

*lowiing resu.lt:

Gener al Raetilri of thte Popuilittion .?f Lrpper ('«ada. a8 per District Re-,
ftus mie ini 1824.

Under I. Lv~ Ii Distrxcs. _a,. FnkCMj.s eiis Total

-atrni29084 .. 727 4,9 4,445 14,879
:Ottawa [................... 5 - 550 915 â.3î li 2,560

1jlistwn.. ý.................. .. 738 3,472 4,147- 3384 14,741
2Bihrt.441 -2,304.- 2,832 2.544 10,121

jidland .. 6-11.6,(3 7.27 6r279 21)7.69»5
.......tl ...................... Q 23.w-) 2.23 2ffl. 2,041 !9,c2

Éome................................3980 -1:22ý)7 4'611 3.7,9 1 16,609.
!Gore - .......... .............. kq 1 J3-135 3.257 3,184 13,157

piaara......... 4ý57d2 4,2:38 3.5.34 5,158 17,5;L6ndon................... ... ....... 4.58144) .0 3,81 13
*~~.4) 4etrn.170 ,50194 13 67e52
'Western.................'.................... 78 160 ,94 53 65-

..** 3-46~ --5.6Zi_ - _
_37_ IL3 6.752-151.097

j Total number'of Maies, 78,739

r *Feiïiaes" '72,358

* . Lcs enieales, '6,381

By this-statenient we perceiv e an increase in thirteen years of seventy-four

thiousuid. and ninety-seven souls, nîakingr the population- in 1824 nèarly

'double that of 181 L .To the great influ.x of emigration to, thé province

from thie Uniited States and * Great"Britain. is attributable this-rapidity of

increase, as it appears to have been- duringr this interval that its tide was

directed principa]ly to that colony.

*1'

î
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Staternent of the Population of Upper Canada in 1826,- 1827, and. 1828, de-
ducedfrm tie Returmsand Cen-.usofthiose.Yearsan'd8showiig tkç annual.
Increase.

Districts. 1826. 1 e27 188 Increase Increase
-1 i in 1827. in 1828.E s tirn....... 17p,0999 11836 i 8,1 65 1,26i9 203 dec.

Otaw ............... 3,09 313-3,732 124 599..hn .................. 15,354 16,719g 17,399 1,365 -680-
Bathurst. .. .. 1,364 12,207 14,516 843 2,309
Midlazïd ............. 29,42.5 30,1000 31,293 575 1,293 Inc. 9,670Newcastle ................. 12,017 12,283 .13,337 -266 .1,054 Dec. 203
Homie..................... 19,0W0 21,99.5 22,927 2,498 1,429Gore.................. 13,020 15,4&3 1.5,834 2,463- 351947
Niagara ................ 19,059 19-500 20,177 441 677

Lno..................16,82 18,912 19,813 2,090 901
M"strn. ............... ,.533 7,956 8,333 423 377

Toa, 163,702 176,059 185,526 12,357. .9.467.

*These returns are admitted to be, and indeed were,. obviously pre-
pared with littie attention, as is rnanifested- by the decrease stated to have
také'n place in- the district of Niagara, in direct contradiction with the in-
ferences to be drawn from the demand for new lan~ds in. 1827 and 1828,
which. pr'oduced the surveys of the tow.nshiips of WTalpole and Rainham.
But assumiîig the table to be correct-and it is sufficiently so for greneral
.purposes-the population of the province appears to. bave increased from.
1826 to. 182-I7 in the ratio of eight per centi nearly ~,an d from',i-É827 to.
1828 in. the-ratio of five per cent. and a fraction, griving a mean ratio Of
increase for two years about si.x and a.haîf per cent. Increasingr in the
latter progression, the population would double itself in about fourteen.
years and -a haîf. But it must since 1828 hiave advanced to even a higher
ratio, from the unparalleled.tide of emigrtion directed to the provine
by the united efforts. and encouragement of the grovemnment -and of the
Cana Company. The province now contains -a population probablY.
not frshort of 215,000 souls. 0f this nuniber -about. 35,000. men 'are
enrolled in the militia, which is organized intô fifty-six battalions, co m-
posing the constitutional military strengrth of. the country.

What proportion of this. largeý increase is natural, and whlat advcntitious'as arising from
*eniigrati*on, we havè no satisfàctory ineans of distinguishingr here; but there is no doubt xnuch
of it is ascribable to the latter source.*
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If the 'population of Upper Canada be viewed in -relation to the.'
total. superficies of thé-pro,%-ince, it will be fôu-nd to bear but a -slender
proportion of inhabitants* to eaeb. square mile but when compared with
the area ô f land under actual cultivation its.density will become ap-
parent. In 18.2,8, when the whole- population am*ounted.to 185,526 -inhaý-
bita nits, the number of acres un"der -agricultural. improvement. did 'not
exceed in roundnumbers 570,000 and wë havé thus,., a:proportioù of
three acres and aboüt one-sixteenth for the sustenance of eaèh individual,
or-admittincr the usual number of six to, a family-eighteen. acres and

-,fwo-eicrhths for thesupportof each family.
Th e* following. table, dedueed from*. the sameï district returns, wiR

convey*a iùore defined. idea of the statistics, of sevèn out 'of eleven
districts

Table of Bateable Property and Assesg"ents for 828 of Seven. -District8
in U Canada.

pper

De-cription. Western. London. Gore. Bome- Newca,7.tle. Johnstown. Ottawa.

Acres cultivated ... 25,675 7j 36,539 78,8 '28,276 55,239 9b98

Acres uncùltivated 154,70Q,- 412,498 175,652 374,038 204,475 241ý970 60,617

Amount of Rateable
£112,M W72.1761M641 £328,387£263,461£217,346Property ..........

essm
Ass «» ent to be £470 £113. £1407 £924 £1811". 1 170levied ..............

Florses ............... 1617 2201 2626 2M 1316 2244 354

Horned Cattle..-... 6640 .16,75 j 4,387 16,282 1767-9 Il.,612 1990
W

Grist and SawM' 13 105 1121 121 -52 «* 15

Pleasure Carriages. > 1.01 26i 212 741. 39M 71

In 1824, when similar *eturns were made, the total valuation. of
assessed property in the province, 'on which'the rate of one penny in the
pound is collected for. the publie fîmd of the several districts., amounted'
to 1,9.69,0741. 13s.* Id. Halifax currency. The. numerous improvements.-
tbat have since then taken place must have amàzingly increased that
amount, from the îùagnitude of whieh a tolerably correct estimate may
befýrWea of the intinsiè value. of -the colgny-
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In tak-ingr a general'and comprehens'ive view. of Upper Canada, and
glancing retrospectively to ýývhat itmas fifteen years*bac-, the aecelerated-

march-of its prosperity.and improvement is-remarkably strik-ing. Within
that period5 * the mass .of the country. bas be'en surveyed., settlements
fornied in almost every township, and. towns and villages bave sprung

up with extraordinary energy., in various. directions.' Canals of an ele-
gance and utility, and of dimensions tinrivalled, if equalled, on this
-continent, bave been opened tbrouçrh the province. - The Welland and,

-frontier, t intérn *
ihe Rideau canals'remove from the he al com, 'unication
bv water, from the remotest-Britisb settlements of the St. Lawrence, to.the
sea. The Bulincrton and Desjardins canals, -afford important. advantages

to, the fertile district in ýtvhich they are sit ïated.
-es and rive has gone the* greatest

The navigatiôn of the lak rs under,
amélioration. Eight or *ten steam-boats..'some of them of g'reat elegrance,

now forni se-veral coniplete and convenient lines of communication be-

tween the remot.e parts of the country. 'Manufactures -and mechanies.
have also, mâde considerable progress; çoarse linens and woollen éloths

are successfiffi ma-nufactured for. doinestie use by most aood farmers
ajid ma'nufaétories of iron are'establisbed at Marmora an* d Charlotteville.

Sàw and grist mill (there are upwards of five bundred of them), dis'til-*

leries 'and breweries, are to be found in aU the. settled parts of the. pro-

-%ince. The principal toins in most districts contain 'proper publié

buildings, such as churèhes, court-bouses, gýols,-warehouses, &ci.
At York a provincial baink- is establisbëd under lec-nslative authority,

çi-ith branches.at lüncrston and Niagara. District seliéols, "Under the'

general.s erintendence of a board, and the immediate direction of trus-

tees., are establislied throu hout'the province;- and a colle(re, upon the -

principle of similar institutions in England, lias been* fouÛded and re-

cently opened in-the capitalof the coléhy. The learned professions

the members of which are in general niimerous-ha.ve also their.orna-

ments; 'and eight or ten pre .sses issu e weel.-.Iy n«ewspapersy for- the mo.st

part.very intelligently edited.-, and cireuIatiiiý(r widely through the pro-

Understood as to breadth and depth. The Grand Erie canal i*'infinitýIy Iongger than

any of théýe; but ii is only calculated for vessels of inferior burden.
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vInce. Post towns are freq'uent, and affor& conveniently. the means
communication with celerity and saféty.

In fact, Upper Canada-is rising in. a large -geometrical'ratio- into
agrieultural 'and commercial importance.; nor can-we., in thus' contem-

plating its rapid'* rosiperityl, forbear attrib-àting it, as well to the ability
and efficiency that has almost.-invariably distinguished the administration
Of its government as to the great natural energpes and resources of the
country.



CHAPTER. V.

The Caiiada Company.-Act of Incorporation.-Lands of tlie.Compaiiy.-Godrich.
-Guelph.-Benefits to Uppër Canada.

the future history of the colonizatio'n.- of Uppe 'Canada, the in-
corporation 'of the . Canada -Company will form a con ipicuous ý epoeb. Mie
comprebensÏve magnitude of their judièious plans of seulement, and the'
promptness, intelligence, and vigour with whieh they>were carried at

once. into. effect, have given. a. prodigious impulse' to the physical and
moral energies of '. the province. Entailinct' enormous..expenses in .its

consummation, the scheme of sucéessfully throwing open a vast territory -
for -the recepti.ôn of a dense. emigrating mass, could -only fall within' the .
reach of an-.opulént association, whose funded resources, like those of the
Company, were commensurate with thebroad scope of the undertaking.

On the 19th of August,.1826,, tlieCAN.-ADA'CO-NIP.,,%. N,-Ywas inéor-
porateci by ro al charte' under the provisions of the 6th Geo. IV. chap-
ter lxxv., the title of which is Ir An act to zable His.Majesty to grant té
a Company to be incorp'rated, &j charter, té be' câlléd 77ie CANNALDA C031-

PANY,' certain lancb in the province of Upi>p C,&N..,iIDA; and to invest.tlie
said Company witit -certain powers and Pririleges; andfor otlier piirposes
relating tliereto."- After recitinar the Sist Geo. III. chap. xxxi. by'whichý,.
the reservations for the, crown and élergy in the Canadas are created,
and stating that divers persons bad united tôgether to, establish 'a Com-
pany for purchasing, improving, settling, and disposing of lands in -Upper
Canada,' and that a' capital of one million sterling had been subscribed,

apon which ten -per cent. ha& been paid by the subscribers, the act -au-

thorizes His Majesty to t a charter of incorporati and to, sell one'

moietyof the clererreserves of the province to, the Company, the pro-

ceeds- of which sale are to represent the lands, unless His Majesty deem,
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fit, to reappropriate an elqual éjuantity of land.for -the same purposes.

The shares are then declared to be personal estate, and liable to

by the subscribers, in the levent of default- in the payme't o . f calù,- within

six months -after they shall have been -made the shares

declared to be unsaleable until such calls are paid. The Company lis
then autho'ized under certain restrictions to hold lands -in any part of

His Majesty's dominions, and is restricted to; a certain -form of convey-

ancet, After verifieation, at Westminster the aet is. required to be re.
cristered in U 'er Canada,- d isdeclared a.publie act.

Under the sanction of -their incorporation, fbe.Company t entered

immediately into extensive, contracts with 1 jesty's government for

the purchase of reserves and other large tracts of crowlilands in the pro-

vince of Upper Canada. By these purébases the Company became pos-

sessed of upwards- of - millions three bundred thousand acres, one
-. miUioiithreehundredtho and of whi.ch,-tlieyhold indispersed tracts of

two hundred,, two thousand, and ten thou'sand acres, and'-also in -a feiv

cases of blocks containing fro ' twelve thousand to' forty thousand acres.
The residue, amoun'ting to one million acres, composes one vast section
of territo'ry.on the shores of La-e'HUrOD,*Lnowii b'y th denomination

of the Huron -tract, whieh wasgranted in lieu.of the moiety of the élergy

réserves* scattered through the variou.s townships of the province..
The eonsideration given to government by. the Company for such,

Form.'_ ýVe, the -Canada Company, inéorporgted under and by virtue of an ac.t made-
and paesea in the. sixth year of the reign of His 1%lajesty King Géorge the Foprth, intituled An
act to'enable Ilis 1fajésty to. grant to, a -Cýmpàny, to be -'incorporated by charter, . to be called- " ne
Canada Company,' certain lands in the province of Upper Canada, and- to invest the said Company
u7ilà certaznprwers and privilèges, qndjor other purposes relating thereto, in consideration of the

Sum of to 'us paid, do hereby grant ana release to ail
and aU ourright titie, and interest to, ana. in the same and every part t f, t ve a
hold unto the said. and his héirs for lever.

-t of the Directors :-Charles Bosanquet,. Esq. Gove Edward
The fwing is a lk, rnor;.

Ellicey Esq. M. P. Deputy-Governor; Robert Biddulph, Esq,; Robert Don-nie, Esq. 1%L P.
John Easthope, Esq- M. P.; Charles Franks, Esq. ; John Fullarton, Esq. ; William T. Hib-
bert, Esq.; John HuUett, Esq.; Hart Logan, Esq.; James 1%,Iackinop, Esq.; Martin T. Smith,
Esq.; Henry. Usborne, Esq. Auditors:-Thomas S Benson, Esq.; Thomas PovnderY jun.

Fýsq--; Thomas-Wilton, E_--qý; John WooUey, Esq.- $ecret*ary:ý--N. S. Price, Esq..« The office
Of the Company is kept at No. 13, St. 1-leleies-placç,. Bishopsete, London.
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extensive and valuable possessions.; - will best appear - from the follo.wing
statement, laid- by the Lieutenant Gov er>or.- of Upper Canada befor'e the
provincial le-gislature.

Statement annualpaymeint-g made, and té be made to His Majestys go-
vernpient .by the Canada Company, undey- an- agreement concluded oit
the 23rd May, 1826.

In the vear commencing Ist July, 1826, Sterling..
and ending lst July, 1827, £20,000

In the yeà r ending the 1 st July, 1828, 15,000
Ist July, 1829, 15,000

lst July, 1830, 15»0
ist July, 1831, 16,000

lst July, 1832, > 17,000
ist July, 1833, 18,000
Ist July, 183.4., .. 19,000
Ist July, 1835Y 20>000.

Ana thereaftei-ihe. sum of £20,000 annually untiEsixteen, years sbaïhave expired from
Ist Jùl' 1826.

Thus., at, the expiration of the stated Èeriod of sixteen years, the'suni'
that shall have b een. received from, this sou ree, by government, for,*.its, wild

lands in that colony, will be 295,Q001. sterling.
-paid by the Com

Out of th « 1 rge annual and incréasing ums now
pany, the expenses of thé* civil list of thé'province are in a great measure.*

uppropriated leaving at the same ti'e considérable surplus sums,, ap-

Yearly payments out of Canada -Company's funds-.-Administration of justice.
Sterling money.

To -the Lieutenant Governor £3000
The Chief Justice 1500
One Puisne Judge 909
titto 900
Surveyor General 300

Five Executive Couneffiors. 500
Cierk of the. Crown ana Council 200

Receiver General 300
Secretary and Regis;trýr 300
Attopey General 300

SoIicitor Generai 100

Q 2
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plied to pürposes of local im* By the contract- the Company
is authorized. to expend, underthe sanction of the' provincial government

or of, the colonial secretary of- state., upwards of 45>0001. of the pu'rchase-
money,- towards the con.struction of works of publie utility, Nvithin. the

Huron. tràc't., which, independehtly of the large sums applied out of the
corporation's' own funds.-ýis thé most satisfactory pledge of -the rapîditý
with which its amelioration and settlements must increase, as it is well
-no-wn, that capital judiclous1y laid out, is the very hincre of successfül.

colonization.
The Huron tract, whieh is the largest éoRective mass.of territory

bélonging to the Company.,.is iiearly triangular in itsgeneral. outline, and
exteiids about sixty miles alo'ng the south-easteni and eastern shores of

LakeHuron. It is bounded to- the southward by a tract of waste lands
of the crown, and the townships* of Lobo, London, Nissouri, and Zorra';
and to the north-east by unsurveyed. crown lands and Indian reserves.
It lies betwéen 43' 10 and 43' 53'of latitude, about forty miles, at

its nearest point, from. the héad of Lâle Ontario, and not more than thirty
miles from. the borders of Lake Erie. The whole tràct.has been sur-
veyed, and subdi ided into twenty townships, Colborne,' Hullett,

Mackillop, Logan, Elhee, Easthope. 'North, and South, Do.wnie, Ful-,
larton, Tucker Smith, Biddùlph, Usborne, Blanshard, Bosanquet Wil-
liams,. Nl;Gillivray,.-Staiiley,:and Godrich.

The general surface of this territory is remar-ably level, an d fre-
quently presents ricli natural meadows -and excellent pastures. -The soil
chiefly consists of a deep, rich, black, loa'm, with- -a subsoil of clay inter-

rnixed with sand, wh ich..- ïn point of- faë ility of eultivation and fertility,
does.not probabl yield to any in the province.- The forests are composed

of the môst valuable and useful timber, and are mot *of -that almost im-
penetrable thicLness, that in general èharacterizes a Canadian ýVilderness.-.-..--..

but are so. disposed'as -« tô diminish c.o-nsiderably« the labour of élearing,
-%vliieh* is one of the preliminary operations of a new settler. - The maple,

beech, elm, and basswood are. the p'redominant spècies 'of t rees to- be
found in these forests the pèrennial foliage of which, deçgyinci during
successive age*.,.haÈ formed on the surface 'a deep vqýgetàbjë. uld, endued'.
-%vith a degrýe of richne'ss,* that will'not* require manure after years of
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cultivation, and would ajmost defy exhaustion. The maple, in' both
provinces, -is a source of 'essential profit -to the farmer, from. the copious

su-bplies of's'ugar lie derives from it, by themost simple process, and with
the le a*st possible labour and e*pense.-

The soil is well watered'by the river Maitland, a large brancli -of
the. Thames, and its tributaries, the river -Aux. Sables, and numerous
nvulets and. brooks. Fresh springs throughout. the tract and

salt springs are frequent. The rivers are partially navicrable, and are wèil -
adapted to. the erection of mills ; indeed ril*any of the minor streams are

equally « able of working inachinery,'and ffe many sites where g6si
and saw millii carding and fùIling -mills.. might conveniently be built.

n-the towbsbip of Godrich,-a town has -been laid out on theborders
of Lake Huron, and at the mouth of the river Maitland, from whicli aroad is 'Pened to. join Talbot Road or

th and anot.her lias been traced,
conirnupicating eastward tlirough.Wilmot and Guelph, -with the head

of Ontario. The -town is. very judiciously - lanneýd, and pectiliarly weilp
situâted, upon the elevated shores of the làkel, and on- tlie southern side
of the harbour formed by Maitland river. This harbour is
cf affording safe shelter to. vessels of two hundred tons' burden, and. is
weB çalculated to- admit hereaffer of the construction of quays, to- facili-g of produé and m'tate the- loading and unloàdin e erchandise,'. Tlie river

Maitland, of wihich a partial'- déseription has been çriyen in a .preceding'
ebapter, affor*ds of itself -many important advantacres, arising out of the

humerous sites that itý piresents for the erection of mills of ý every descrip-
tion, and likewise..-from',the 'excellence of the fish with whicli it- abounds.
The la-e'is equally well.stored,.and yields'especially great q . uantities of

sturgeom 'The b'oad expanse of its.beautifully transparent waters, w'hilst
it adds to..the intere*t of the locality, and favourably influences the
atmospherie changes, affords an'advantaaeous means of forwardincr and

receiving goods to and froin the lower extremities of the province,
througli the straits, lakes, arid canals, bywhich, in fact, an uninterrupted
water communication is-opened to the Atlantic Océ an..

Thu.s circumstanced, it:îs impossible not to contemplate an eàrly
periôd. at whicli Godricli mlist acquire a considerable degree of com.--

Mercial consequ»eiice;. especially -wlien' the exertions of the Company,
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Wli-en, at no very remo

hitherto successful, are dtily estiinated. te date,
the, interior.of the Hùroii tract will be thic-ly infiabited d it is capable..

staining -a population -of eigylity thousand souls and uFnyards--:-its

(Zice will'iiaitir4'll« find its wa * to Godrieli. as the foeus of tliat -section
of country; m4iilst the manufactured stipplies of the settlements would,

fro, « the advantages of the navi(ration to'that town,* be constantly for-
m-arded. to the iiiterior throucr i the saine quartér. The town,.,,tlthough

not vet two years. in existence, containsupwards..of three hundred in-
habitants 'and 'this nu niber is daily inéreasing. A tavern is now opened,
a saw-mill erected, and a. oTist-mill- in progress: the immediate erection -
alsý of a brew'ery and distillery is contemplated. In fact,« no*.incipie*nt
colonv ever p*r'omised to rise in the saine ratio of:importanee,, or to be-

come more floùrisliing,* within a' comparatively brief lapse -of time. It
will be a competitor- for rapidity.of growtli'withý BY.Town and Guelph,

ro Iike ab've the. s 'rface, and are both now
tl'at.- baye risen -musli' om-. 0 Il

populous and improving places.
The town --of-puelpli is. -as kwere', the -*ca"" ital of another extensiveP

tract belongincr to the Company., coverincr. m superficies about forty*
thousand -acres., and situated in the -coun.t:ý- of Halton, district of Gore.

The town was. founded-- under the. direction of a distinguished litérary
cha"racter, John Galt, Esqùire,.the first secrefary to the Company, on St.

Georges day, at so late a date as 1-827, and now contai s of one
-hundred divelling-houses. severâl, shops 'and tâverns, and seven or eicrht

liwidÉéd iiffiabitants, amongrst whom are found tradesmen and mechanies
of every description requisite in an infant settlement. A grist and
sa,%v-null.have been.,for some tiipe in operation: a school-house has* just

been erected, and a'teacher appoifited, who is; already 'intrusted :W"ith the
education Of. -th iity "or forty children. a -printing-office also- is 'now

establisbed. The town is well situated. upon the riv er. Spéied, whiéh falls
into -the Eramosa, a branch of the Grand river, and througli it commu-
nicates th Lake Erie. Th st -ni e reets are numerous a"d 'udiciously laid,

out: part of them are concenttie, and unite in a crescent -formed within
a -bend of river Speed: în., front of the' town. The- country around

Thé building lots are half an acre, and sell for £10; the farms- in the vicitlity may be
hàd at from 10s.,io 12s. Q. per acre.
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Guelph enjoyi most of the advantageý of the Huron tract in respect of
élimate and fertility; but Înearer proximity to theolder settlements of
the province, give it probably a superiority of relaiive.1oeal situation.

Guelph a.nd Godrich'are decidedly -*vàls: each'possesses certainad-
vantages over the.'other whieb will for some time render their prosperity.

co-equal but it is believed that the-position of the latter on thé- shores
of a great ]ake, aécessible'as. it is. to large vessels, -and bavincr'a «ood
liarbour to prote t them-superadded to'the advanta(reous.circumstailee,-
of beincr.afonce made the foeus of " opulous settleménts,, that will soon
bé flourishing around-will eventually give it the aseendancy.

The little town of Galt is -seated on the. banks of the Grand -river,
in theý township. of Dumfries, and about seventeen or eigbteen. miles
from Guelph. It is of. tlie villages founded by the- Company -
and héwéveï its importance may be co*nsidered.se'ondary, as compared
with the other towns, its situation -is p,-culiaýly elicrible, and cannot fail

to attract many, séttlers..of respectability "and capitaL
Upon an inspection of the general creogra' hical mýap of the "British

Empire in 'North America, accompanyingg this wor-, it will 'be seen
-that the Canada Company liolds large tracts 'of land in. almost 'évery
township of the province.*,, exclusive of the Huron. territory -and -other
extensive -blocks. It m.ay, therefère.- be safély asieÉted, that the Cci m.pany.
bave at their disposal a vast and valuable portion of the eolony, em-
bracing, from, its singular distribution, every possible variety.of surface.
soil, timber, -and climate which .that. section - of the hiinçrl)s dominions

affords. It. cann'ot, therefore, be doubted'.that the sphere of their settle-
ments will soon .. be co >-extensive with'the province itself ;. and that from.

the impulse given by them to emigration, and the accèlerated march in
which theàr settlements are advancing, the landed property of the country
will almosit suddenly become. greatly enhanced -in.--vàlue. It is probable,

that, before the lapse.of five years, lands that may no'w béobtained upon
terins extremely moderate,,.eveh-as sections of a forest, will cost treble

what. they:now do, owinçr to. the extraordinary de râand that. has be'en
created for, lands,- by the eneouragem ent hel d out by the crovernment. au d

The« townships of Upper Canada, in whieh the Conipany holds* lands, are distinguished.
on. the znap by an asterisk
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the Canada Compaýy)to, emigrate to Upper Canada; and this'inereas'ed
value of the land is the .more to, be anticipated from'the geographical
situation of that'province. That section of it whieh- is most desirabl.e..for

settlement is. by no means unlimiied or exhaustless, and may probably
be confined, northward,* by a line drawn from the head'of 'Lake Chaiidiere,.'Nlatchedash Bay, on Lake Hu' ni which includes, - toon the Ottawa, to ro

the southward, -all the -ôrganis.ed and. surveyed parts of the province., so
mueli of whieh has'already been stated to belong to the Company.. Thus
circumscribed, -nith a population whose natural inerease is great«. and
whose adventitious increase -is far greater, évery acre of ground. must
daily acquire a higli degrée of augmented appreciation. The growth of
LIpper Canada, -ti,ýe beliéve,, is unprecedented. for its rapidity, in the annals
of colonization; but -it illust be coiisidered, thaît 'few countries in the

-%vorld. can compete with ît as a eeld for new settlement. « Few sections
of the eartli are so especially endued by nature. with rieliness, exuberance,
and fertility,, with bright and' pure skies, a salubrious a'tmospheréý- a'
climate calculated to ripen.lux.uria'nt fields,* and mature déliclious fruits;
in fact, endowed with - all the -advantages that can render an' spot emi-
nently desirable as the abode of man, or rivet his àffections to thé.soil.

The Canada. Company bave. done much., to, promote the welfare of
the settlements 'of the colon', and it appears to be their inclination, as
well as theïr inferest, to do more. The number and respectability of the
settlers fôr.whom they have provided on their immense demesnes, bave
already.added considérable strengtli to.the country,:%vhether in.-a physical,
moral, or political, point of viei .' The accession to, the population of the
province a . écruing bYý emigration from the united kinadoms, transfers
so much. loyalty to the opposite shores. of the western ocean; especially
when that emiggration is -ùnder the direct influence *and guidance of an

association of British capitalists, whose studious eûdeavours, cohsistently .
ivitli -the* a propriate bad «e of their incorporation , ATOn niutat ge»4,

must be to foster British feeling in the remotest regions of the

empire.
From their gêneral applicability to the subject, the Instruction's to,

Emigrants, prinited at the back- of the Company's prospectus, have.been

thouiglit entitled. to a'pl a»ce in the Appendix at the end,. of. the volume,
where they wiR be -foundunder the- Nio., 2.
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-CHAPTER VI.

Cr.overnment-cloiistitution-and Courts of Laiv.

A -TE CEDJENTLY- tO- 179 1 theadminist ion. -of the govern rat ent of

theproyince of Québec, whicli was co-ýextensîve wifli -Lower. and pper

Canada, was perémptorily vested, tinder the provisions Of an act paissed.

by the British parliame'nt'in 1774,, in the governmeût and coûneil only..
By. this act. the catholie religion was not tolerated, in.its plenitude,

but the tithes and other ecéliesiastical privilegges c o'nfirmed to, the clergy

of thatpersuasiofi the English law %vas'established. in criminal matters,

.. and.the French.law'deelaÈ.ed-to-.prescribe the rule ofdecision where the

ri«-rbtsof property were concerfied.

In 1791, as wa' before menti oned,' the. provMee, of Quebec was
dï-%ided into Upper and Lower Canada, and the land before established -
in Prench -se'igniones and that recently' allotted tolhe neW settler*s were

separated and distincruisbed as beforé alluded to; the former fallili)(r
within the Lower, whilst the latter constituted. the Lrpper province.

The basis of -those *institutions by- wÉich Upper Canada is no%ý'r..
go,%ýerned was laid by- à n act. of, the British legislattire, 31st Geo. III-.,,

which invests the supreme power in a legislative couneil afid.an assembly,

conjointly -%vith, the kincr,- under *the denomination. of the Provincial .
Parliaments. The coûneil must consist -of. seven members at -the least,

ýbut«:tlie crown bas' the power of increasinct this number.. The members

areappointed. by th ê' crown they must have attained the age of. twenty-

Oné years, be British subjects. either by birth, b ' naiurelizatiori, - or -by
the conquest and cession of CanaU Theyareappointedforlifebutmay
forfeit their place by. treason b Icr alleo-i ânce to .a foreign power,
by two yeare absence from the colony without permission of the gov'ern.or....

or four yéars' absence withôut the' sanction of' the kM'om.'.

ýR
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The speaker of the council is appointed b the govern lieutenant-
governor, or other person'administering. the go-vernment and may be re-

moved by- the like.authority.
The assembly - is composed -of not fewer -than sixteen members,

ebosen by the electors of districits; coupties, cireles, or townsliip>s,, in
a proportion. to be déelar.edý by the goveinor, but aftenvards altérable by
decision of the'..pro,%,,incial parliament. Subsequent provincial acts have
increased the-r-number of. bot.h. couneils, and have. that of the. as-
sejà1ly àt forty. The -districts. returning members are 'difFerently con-

stituted; séme consistin onl * of a single county, others of Wo counties,
a riding, or a county, and a riding. together. The qualifications of the
electors are ascertainéd. by the same aèt; whieh fixes the acýe, of an elector

at 'twenty-one, réquires the. same qualification of allegiance .- as in a-
inembe'r of the co, ü«Écil, and, providing for some contincrencies which
have never occurred, ascertains,, that to, vote ïn. a. district-election the«.

elector. must *êt of the clearannualyalue-
pos.sess a- freeliold in the- diytn

of forty shillings., V, oters, before admission to the poll, are réquired to.
swear that. they hâv e not before voted. at the saine élection. Thisenact-

es zers'to vote' that -people, as
-nient raised. the qu' tion of the right of Quak

preyented. by religious scruple an
is well known, being s from takincr. oath;
but this -lias bee*n' decided in the sa m*e eq uitâble spirit that lé erns the
jurisprudence.of Great Britain,-.and the affirmation'of those persons. ad-.
mitted as equivaleiit to, an oath.
Tô be elifn'ble» as..a me',ber,-the candidate must be twenty-one-years
of acte, a British subject by birth, naturalization.,, or the conquest. and>
cession of Canada.; 'and lie 'must not - be a, member of the 'lec-islative

couneil, nor -1,1 a minister of the church of England, or. a. minister, priest,
eceles.a:stic,, or teacher, either according to the rites of the church'of

IROMe, or under any othe*r*"fornl-tor professiop of religious. faith'or -wor-
ship.e" A d'oubt. for Some timé- -subsisted whether-this disqualifying

clause extended to laymen oecasionally acting -as religious exhorters.; but
the decision of the assembly in the cases of Méssrs. Roblin à nd Wilson,
whiéli upon that ground excluded those-members.from tbéir' seats, seems
to have definitivély settléïd. the point. The provincialpârliament bas. the
poiver of p'rescribing disqualifications by its own. âct: bý--ône-..of_,these,
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passed in 1795, it was declared thàt any person coming.into the. province
-from a place not. under bis majestys. govérnment must. have' resided.sev.en years, wbich period by an act passed 0 four.-in 1814 is extended:

teen - years,. and« the m9st re.cent enactments. require that .Iiis property'
shé.uld comprise four'hundred acres. of ]and free from. incumbrance, to

render him eligible as a member of -the' assen-blv.'
The. provincial leo-rislature seems to.have involved itself in a sort of

anomaly by its decision with. regard to 'Quakers offérin g 'themselves as
candidates for the re resentationz for thoùgh in the case of an élector
théir àffirmation is -,admitted in. lieu of au' oath, as a member it bas been

iejected, and that valuable portion of society excluded fromi all share in'
the le,(,p,ýîslation of the..-610u'y..

A. new assembly is, called by proclamation. of *the governor, Who
fixes the time and place, and. appoints the retgrningg officers, to whom'he
-issues writs of election, returnable'in fiffy days.

When a petition is presented- against the return for. any district, it
is. to be takéninto consideration by thé assemblyi a period not less than

fourteen' da'ys -from.* its presentationtnotice of which is gîveù to the'peti-,
tioners and. the sitting members and the members of the house presen't
are sworn to decide according to, the evidence.

The duratioij* of the'assembly isSour years; but it. may at. any time
be either prorogued or, dissolved by the govetnor, Who -.appoints the time
and place of session, but îs - obliged by law to, do so at least once in every
year. The prorogatio ù continues no longer than fo ays, and must .

be. prolon'geà from time to time bv'repeated proclamations. . 'The time
of meeting for the transaction of -business is communicated t' the mem-

ession com . m Sy the governorý
bers by letter, nér can the s ence till épened.
The. assémbly élects-its .own speaker, subject to, the approbation of the
governor, and lays down its own'rules and -orders, refèrring in cases for.
whieh theybave omitted to, provideto those which.govern the commons of

the mother count' . To co'nstitute a law, a bill ha«%-m*g passed the bouse of
assembly and couneil, must.receive the assent of the lieutenant-governor
in the naine of bis majesty, an asseni which it is in bis discretion to with-
bold, or to resç«e till after a éommunication with the government at
home.: In the latter case, the- royal assent may be signified at any time*
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'u-itliin two years, and from that time the law takes efféà. Ilis* majesty
lias likewise the powèr of disallo-nîng any law,.within the peïriod of two
years from its adoption, whieh ceases to bea law from the time that bis

pleasure-is madeknown.. There are certain subjécts, 'of whieh re.lig-ion
is the principal, on whiéh no làw can be passed witbout the consent of
the two bouses of the British parliament, ratified by the kingý The right
of Passing laws for thé taxation' of the .province is exclusivély and ex-«
pressly reserved to the pro.vincial legislature.

As in the mother country. the executive power is. vested exclusiv, ely
in the king, Or bis representative, the lieutenant-governor; that repre-
sentative appointed by the crown., as are bis principal officers,- the mem-

.bers of the executive couneil, the judcres of the court of k-ines bench
and all officers; at the.heads of departmentis. . The lieuteniant-governor
is assisted iii bis administration by. a couneil, appointed by the -. crown
and -all petitions âddressed, to, hi m. are,- To his EzeeUency in Coitncil, in

whiéh stýle run-also'all orders and.documents made théreon.
The principal court of lawsubsisting in the colony is the court of

king's, bench, consisting of a chief justice and two .. puisne judges; the
jurisdiction. of which, combines those of the courts of kine' bench and

common pleas in England, and, as res eéts matters of revenue, even that
of the exchequer; holding four regular ternis. in a y;ear... An appeal. lies

from its decisions, by writ of error. to the -court of appeals. çomposed of-
the governor.and bis couneil, but only in causeswhere the matter in -dis-
pufé amounts to one bundred pounds, or is some amiu'al. rent or dutý;, and
from this j'dcrment there is an ûItin ate, àppeal- to bis majesty in'couneil,
where the subject. in. question is of five hundred, pounds' value. There

are alsô tWio. circuits, the'eastern. and western, of assize. and -nisipriùs,'to,
each of whieh a Judge of the lzing's bench is appointed, assocîatedý in.'ilie
commission with some principal gentlemen of the districL Besides- these,
thère "are distrîét'courtý, whos'e'jurisch*ct.on exténds to àll simple con-
tracts under the value of forty pounds ; to questions of personal. prôperty
and trespass; but. not; to, any cause involvincg a'title to land. Quarterl'y
sessions are likewisé bolden in eaeh -district, by the justices of the peace;-
for the' trial of misdemeanoîs and etty offences, with.. the réguflation of
the general police.* Courts of request, principally aýogous to those
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which regulate such courts in Great Britain, sit twice in each month,
under. the presidency of two justices of the peace, for the trial of petty
causes under forty shillings' value. A probate court for the province,
with a surrogate court in each district, a board of land commissioners,
having jurisdiction over claims to .lands granted by the crown, complete
the list of tribunals invested with the judiciary authority in this province.
In noticing the original constitution of the province, it was mentioned
that the English law was established as the basis of the criminal law of
Upper Canada; and in all respects the laws of England regulate the
decisions of the courts, sco far as such laws are applicable to the circuin-
stances of the province, or are not superseded by provincial statutes.

13Q5



CHAPTER VII.

The River. St. Lau-reilee.-The Great Lakes.ý-The Gulf.-Canals.

TiiE St. La vrence, oiginally called the Great.River of'Canada, or.

the Gréat ]River, to mark ts pre-eminence, is indelible linkformed, by

nature between* the Canada**,and the source at once of the Wealth., beauty,,

and prosperity of both provinces. In passin 'thèrefore, from the topo-
e description of t at -splendid

crÈaphy of Upper- to that of. Lower Canada, th h

river seems naturally to sucrýrest itself as a t)-pieàl illustration of that

link. The introduction of it, herç, from.the ci stance of its füllowing

the account of one province* à d'immediately prçcedincr the description..

-of. the other', will at the'same time enable the reader the more easily and

intimately lo associate the topop, -aphieal féatures and characters of each

provInce with the utilit ' magnificence, and, grandeur of that -goigantic

stream.

The St- Lawrence, though no the-longest river in, the world, is

certainly the largest in every. other- respect, if, -as appears proper, its

immense lakes be considered to, form part of ït. Under this. aspect,« it

will be found that. the surface it côvers and the cubie M'ass of its waters*.

far exceed those of the Amazon or the Mississippi, but it probably 4oes

not carry- to the oc éan a greater'volume of water tha.n either of tbese
f the river SI

twé Majestiestreanis. The source Ô St. Lewi*. whieh may be.

deemed the remotest spr-ing of the St. Lawrence, .is in latitude 480 30'

nortb, and longitude about 930 west. Froin itý source the.géneral.(Ii-'

reètion St..-Lawrence, through'Là-es Superior and Huronïs

south-east to Lake -Erie, nearly due east through that lake, and then

nérth-east. to the Gulf, through which its waters are mingied with the
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Atlantic Ocean, affer an uninterrupted course of ùpwards of two thousand'
statute miles.

The St.Lawrence receive' nearly all the rivers that bave their
sources in -the' extensive range of môuntains to, the northwards, called the
Land7s Height, that separates the waters fallin*g into Hudson's Bav. still

further to' the north from those that descend inté the* Atlantic, and -all
those that rise in the ridge -which commences on 'its southern bank-, and

runs nearly south-westerly until it falls upon Lake Champlain. Of these,
the principal ones are the Thames, Ouse, or Grand river, the Ottawa,

Masqginongé, Sant %TMaurice, Batiscan- Saint Anne, Ja*cques Cartier,
Du - Gouffre, Saguenay, Betsiamites,'and Manicouagran on « the north and
the Salmon river. Chateaugay, Chambly' or Richelieu, Yamaska,. St.
Francis., N'licolet, Becancou*r,, Du Chêne, Chaudière, du-Sud, du Loup

Matanné, and Mitis« on the south. In different parts of its coursé"«it is
known under diffèrent appellations: tbus, as --high up fro'm. -the sea as

Montreal, it is'-ealled St. Lawrence; frorn Montreal. - to. Kingston in
Upper Canada, it is eàRed the - Cataraqui, or Iroquois betw« e en Lak- e

Ontario and Èak-e Erie it is >à1led Niagara river;- betwee'n Lake'Erie
and Lake St. Clair, the' Detroit; between L àke St. Clair and Lake
Huron, tbe river St. Clair.; and- between Lake Huron- and' Lake Su-ý.
perior: thedistance is..caHed the ITarrows'. or the Falls of St. Mary.*

LAKE SUPERIOR.

-Lake Superior, withouît the. aid of any g-r-eat effort of imagination,
mav be-considered as the inexhaustible spring from whence, throucrh

unnumbered ages, 'the St. Lawrence bas continued to derive. its ample
stream. ..This immense lale, unequalled in magnitude by.any collection

of fresh water upon the globe, is situated between the parallels of 46025'
and 4.90. l' north latitude, and the meridiâns of .84<' 34' and 92' 14' west

lon(ritude. Its length, me,asured on a eurved line thrôu(rh the centre,, is
about three hundred and sixty 'creographical- miles, its extremè breà'dtli
one hündred and forýy, and-its circumference,.in followincr the sînuôsities
of the coasts, about one*thousand five.hunc]Lied*. Its surface is about.

Thesedi-mensions,,as weil as*other particulars relative to, Lake Sùperior, a*re taken
from the able and wientific paper preeented to, the Literarv and Historical Society of Québec,
tog'ether with a valuable coUection of geological and mineral- specimens, by Captain Bayfield,
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six hundred and twenty-seven feet above the tide-water of the Atlantic;

-but the'shores exhibit almost conclusive inditiS of its'having been, in
former ages,-as much perhaps as forty or fiftý feet,.higher tha, its Present
level. « Variolis.soundings have been taken, from eighty te one hundred.
and fifty fathoms; but its-greatest depth probably exceeds-two -hundred.

fathèms, thus demonstrating th e bottom of the lak-e te .be nearly six
hundred feet helow thé level of the ocea«n. The crystalline transparency
-of its waters is u4rivalled, and such as te render rocks, atÉxtraordinary
depths, distibetly visible. The bottoïm of the. lake chiefly consists of a
very adhésive clay, whieh speedily indurates by atmospherie exposure,'
and contains small shells of thé species at present existing in the lake.

A sea almost of itself, this lake 'is suýject te 'niany -vicissitudes of
that élément, for here. the storm, rages and the billows break a
violence scarcely surpassed by the -tempests à f the ocean but'. it is net
subjectIo the oèéanie. phenomenon displayed by an unerring-.and pe-,

ri6dical fluxý and reflux..-.'Its expansive surface., how«ever, yields te*-the.
influencie 'of heavy winds; se- that when thesé blow strong from, one.

quarter, they produce a very'percéptible rise of the la-e in the opposite
direction. The sprin(r freshets are also known. te ha.v«e occasioned a rapid"

swellin (r of- the waters, which bas> been especially.éonspicueus after- a
ri Morous, wiliter. That'-its waters were once salt 'is by n Ô ni eans unlik elY;.
and. the suppositioil stands in some degree suppt)rted b' the nature ofy
the fish that inhabit tbem, and. the manne shells that are. found along
.the beaches, o r* imbedded in the. shores:

The basin of Lake Superior is considerably laiger than-the area its
waters now occup.y. It.,may be said, te be bou.nded by thé.surroiinding

mountain. ýidaes, in which are found the, sources of the ri-vers that are
tributarvto"*thé.lake. These-bounds are,,at various distances from its

actual shores, re"«edincr froni:.them at some * 'oints te the distance of fiffyP
or seventy miles, and at others appiroâching very neàr, or. fo' ing the

in aroî n of the lak è itself. The, summits -of the'. hills rise, in se me

Royal Navy. The extensive hydrg,,,raphical sùrveys -of. that scientific officer are un iniportan . t.
accession to the geographY offlie Canadas., and from the abiliiies and research of the operator
have also, been the means of extending considerably the knowledge of v

g arious branches of the
natural. history of both 'provinces..
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instances.. to an elevation (>f one. thôusand* five hundred feet -above the
.. Iak-e, as trigonometrically ascertained by Capt4n Bàyfield; and the sources

of some of the rivers flowing into the lak-e -bave been, estimated by' INIr.
Schooleroft and Dr. Bigsby be from five*hundred and fiv

to e to, six bun*-_
dred and fourteen feet higher than thé le.vel cif their mouths. The rivers

diseharging themselves- into Lake Superior are indeed numerous, butnone
are remar-ablé for their lenérth, althoüçrh seveïal of them are fine broad'

streams., pouring ample ùores into the bosom of tlus immense recipient.
On its. north and.north-east sides are. 'eveiýal'islands, the largest of whieh
îs called Isle Royale, measurincr about one hundred miles in length by
forty in breadth.

The outlet.of Lake "Superior is the Strait of SLMary, about forty
milés long, connecting the south-eastern ektremity of that. lake witli the

north-west angle of Lake Huron. TheFaUsofSt.llaryaren'earlymid-
.1ýM.1kt*een" the two lakes. This denomination thougli generall' î*-y oiven,
but little 'accords with the usual appellation'of Falls as applied to the
descent of 'lame bodies of water precipitated from eat* hei(rhts- that so
fréquently occur on the rivers in America. In this place it is only the..
impetuous stream. of the enormous discharge'from. Lake Superior forcing

its.'waythrou,«,,h a..-confined éhannel, and breaking with.proportionate
violence amonir the impediments that has thrown in its way.'.
vet this scene of tumultuous and unceasing. agitation of the wa*ters,*.com-

bined with the- noise and"dazzling whitéiiess qf the surgeý is not deficient

either in grandeur or--thagnificence.- The total- descent.-of the fall li.as,--'."
been ascertained to, be twenty-tý%vé lind a li * alf perpendicular feet. - It.fias
been found impracticablè to ascena the rapid'. but cames bave v enturéd

down, although, the experiment is extremely iierv.ous and. liazar.dous,..'and

creneral avoided by means of a - portage about two miles Ion -%vhieh

connects the navigable parts of the Étrdit.
Below the discharge" of St. lMary's Strait are- situated the islands of

St. Joseph and Drummond; the. former of wihich -is under British domi-

nion,-and the latter within the limits of 'the 'United States. There ar'e

upon each-a small-military detachmént and depôt, maintained by the
.,respective governments, which are the, most. remote' stations,, at least> on

the British side of the frontier, where a military .force is maintained.
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These islands aboulid with. eurious minenalogie.1, fossils,.and
petrifactions, MaPN, of wbieli are to be seen -in, the museunis -of the Na-
tura îstorv Society in Montreal,. and the Literary and Historicâl

So ief v of

-LAKE HURON.

Huron yield,.; in it.ý dimensions to lak-e'Stiperio"r only.. -It is-
%,ýerv-irreý,(rtilar in si.iape, 'et with the assistance-of a little. fancy 'May be

fonned into somethiiicr like à triangle, having its base to the north, and
its-'ol)l)osite -rie at the sourec, of the St. Clair river. -which. is -its outlet
to tlie'Solitli.' Its »- Il 1 is-

,#,te.-itest leiicrth on a curvelinear line betwee' tl'e dý
chî1rýgre of St. Nlarv*s.Str.iit and the outle.t., is about two hundred and forty
mile". its. depth, diie nàrth, and south. one hundred and ei'(rlltv-six and%n
its extreine breadth, néarIv '%V. N. U. and E. S. E.,.al)Ollt two litindred
and twentv. In cireunifèrence it will. be fotinà not far short of one

thoti.,swid miles. From the head.of river'.St.-Clair its coast to the we.st.
trends first iiortli-e.-istwa>rd'aboitt thirtv-five Miles, then stretches north-

ward-.-.«tbottt one hundred afid fifteen to Ca'pe Hurd,. whieli terininates the-
ging twelve iles broad, andwest point«of Cabot's Hea'd. a peiiiiistila ailérag 11, in

ro rudiner fiffy in iles into the lake.. Froin Win field Point on'the east,
correlspondin.cr ,.%-itli Capq Htird on the west, the coast breaks to the

-sotitii-è,«istý%vard, fornis iattawassaga, Bav,.- and then. after -admittincy the
vmters'of Lake.Simèoe, reascends northerb to. the' 46th degrreé of north

latitil irli broken and ind« tedi and fringed. by, a multitude of islets..
At this point tfie la -e receives. the waters of Lake'Nipissin',rr. throucrh the

Frencli river.:* the shore thence bends't' the-west, colitinuing that general
direction till it strikes the -Strait of St. Marv,-bevODd which. is the broad

straitof lac. outlet of La-e Michi(ran into Lake Huron,
Or rather the -link by whicli both, lak-es are united, for it is believed there
is little or no d iffeience' of elevation in their'relziti've levels. The. coast

.then' s"elliii(r otit eastwardly takes a southerly course to tlieý--bottom of
Saguenani Bav, reascend-s- &i.*t*lie easter'n side, oht aboût forty miles, and

tlièn. tren& again southward to the. head of river.St. Cla.ir.
Tiie.stirface of IÀake'Huroii is'labot-ittliirt'y-twofeet' loWer.tli>an that

of -Lak-e Superior,. and thirty feet above the level of Lake Erie. I«t'is
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nearly"as deel) as the former; and its watèr is equally cold, in%
pure. Froin its western side a scries of exteii,ýive i.-,Iaiid' called

Manitoiiliii, of which St. Joseph and I)rtiiiiiiion(I's Islaiids z
nièntioned foÉm. part. strâches in an easterIv* dîrection . one litindred and
tiventy miles. One of these islaiids. is ul)waÈds of seveiity-fi-%.e iiililes
loiig, and varies in width fr' ii three mil 0 es to twenty-three,, b'iiifr. sin-
gu arly indciited by deep inlets and coives'that, "ive it an extreinely 1 rre-
gulariand brolken outline. superstitiotis veneration is attaielied to these
islands by the 1-fidians, -%vli' b.elieve then-i. ta be consecrated bv the pre-
seiicé of the Great Spirit, or, in theïr a au > ua-me, the 4,1 Great -ill(iiiitoit
and- hence lias oricrinated the -aiýPellatioi-i they .still bear. Betivcen tiiis
principal chain.'and the nortli shore is. comprised a section of the a1 'ke

ahnost completely *cu.t off from- the main body, in which. are scattered
ihanv other islands of inferiar- sizcz whilst another roup- extending

from Capè*.-Htird ta tlie.so»utlieni angleof the Great 31anitoulin Island,
forins to«etlier* the Manitouliii scries-- a k-ind of arclûpelago that confines

the lak-e tô. the northward. Coinbiiied ivitir-Cabot's proniontory or pen-
iiisula, this arcliipelacro separates froin the la-e a large, body of -waté*r

constitü . ting, as it Nv*ére, an biner lake. w'hose extreiin.e. len- h, frQin Nat-
tawassa a. Bav, on the S.- E., ta the -iiioi-itli of the Nztrrow.3 or St.-I%Iary*s

Straît, on the west, isabotit two Iiiiiidre(l,,tild twe1itý,-fivc miles, c"Ind its
greatest breadtli about, fifty.

Several rivè's and.'numerous iiiiiior streiiiiis descend froin A sides
to level the, bosoin of tlie lak.e. But although the ïMaitlaiffl. Severnl!,

lâloon, and French rivers, wliieli are those inost ofbeing -ciiù-
iiieratecl,'flow in ample streanis, it is probablé that tl']*e,%' (10 ilot*to,,,YCtller,
pour into -the laké more water than is discharged ýby th£ Falls.. of ýSt....,%Iary

1 e cr nerally- barren *and. brok-en
al9ne. The .shores of Lah -luron' ar . ,e

especially to,%ýards the nortIi3ý where 'a' bold ridge', of hills,' called thé
Cloche i-Iùuiittins, are"eoiispictiolisl ta be seen, abotit forty
miles alontr the coast,'aiid exhWitincy -distinctly three or four loft'y

sumnii*ts." Cla' eliffs, rolled stoiies, abrtipt'roek-s, and ivoody.steeps, of
vàrious. elevations, froni thirty ta ëi(rhty. or oïie litindred- feet in heiglit,
constittite thé general characters of the coast in inost partsof-the lake:
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but tlie lands above these forbiddincr' shores are frequeâtly. of an excel-
lent qpality- e«pecially to the eastw;*rd.

Tiiis. lake is centrically si'tuated between lits.rivals, Lakes. Superior,-
.. Michigan, Erie, and Ontario, with all of which it lias a direct.'communi-

cation. By St. ilaiy"s Strait it comniunicates with Lake Superior;'. by
1%1i.cliilimaek-inac with Michigan, and through it..%.ith -thewaters'of the

Illinois; by the river and L-ake St. Clair,,' and the Detroit. with Erie;
and « by Severn river and'Lake. Simeoe, then a short portage, a chain.of

lakes.- Trent river, witli Ontario. There are,- besides, two known
water coiiiintir)icatio'ns with the Ottawa; one of -vh-ich, explored by Mr.

Ca'tty. of tlie royal enffineers, in. 1819,, ascends from Lake Simeoe through
.a eliain of lakes and their connecting waters.-to, the height of* land. éver*

ivliieli a portage is made to the source of the Madawasca, whicli falls in'to
the Lake of the Cliats.. The other is up Frencli river into Lake- Nipis-
sine, and tlience down a rapid river -into the - Ottawa, where it dis-
cliarges itsélÉ near a -place called Mataouin. This is the route in generail
adopted by the north-west traders in pioceedincr to the remote parts"of
the coântrv, and tlie. point at which tliey traverse from the waters of the
OttÎ%vato those of the St. Lawrence..

Lake Michigan lies e-xelusively within the býundarV- of- the- Unifed
States. Its position is- neàrlv north and south, its len,,ieh little short of
three hundred, miles, and itsgreatest breadth about seventy-five. In shape-,
it is elliptical and regrular, if we .except a break- in its western coast,,
formed bv the entrance of Green Bav, which is about one hundred- miles

deep, aind extends . par.d1el with the lake, and another inferior bay on the
opposite. side. None of the tributaries of Michigan are» of any cojns'*der-
able lengtli. but they are. extremelv numerous; and several, of thein are
full flowin ni vers, tliat effectuallv feed. the lake into which their* streams
are. lost. From. thé bottom of Green Bav., boats can ascend *the Onta-

gamis or. Fox river to witliin two miles of the Oniscousin,. tô thé bead
of wliieh a portage is made, and a descent thence offered to the Missis-

IPPI'.
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The river St. Clair, a fine, clear stream, navigable for sehooners, is'the.
outlet of Lake Huron. It issues at the southernmost extremity. of the

lake, and flows between moderately hicrii banks, adorned by» many nàtural
beauties, for a distance of. thirty miles, when -it again expands into , the.

comparatively small lal-e St. Clair. Few settlements as yet been
formed along its banks ; but the excellence of the lands whieh it traverses,,

and.the rapid improvements of the- districts in its vieinity, inust bring
them. underearly'eultivation. Forts GÉ atia'and St. Clair, on the western

'ba'nk-, are the only partial settlements upon the n'ver.
Lake St. Clair ôceupies. an intermediate osition between LakesP

Huron and Erie; being- connected - by river St. Clair with the former,
and by Detroit river with the Jatter. It is almost -ci.r'ttlar, and about

thirtymiles -in diameter- - The shores are -Io wi, level,. and'generally in- à
state of nature.; a few strairalincr habitations, humble in theïr structure,
studded in -different parts of the wilderness, being the oùly indications of'..

progressive settlement. The water the lake,ïs generally shoal,. yet
sufficiefitl deep in the chahnel to admit safe

ly of steam-boat and 'chooner
navic-ation. ' Its surface is n*h contractëd by a group of flat islands to

the -northward, produced by alluvial accumulations 'from the discharge
of the -St. Clair, by whieli numerotis channels are formed to approach
the mouth 'of the river, -the -principal one being that called -the ON.-Ship
Channel.: Lake St.. Clair receives. two large rivers from the eastwar*d, the

Thames and the Great or Bicr Bear, whieli we have formerly -described,
besides several streamlets and brooks. It discharges itself by thé Detroit.

betroit river," properly the Détroit or Strait, directs its course out -of
-the lake, first. to the Nvestward, and ilience, bending in arecrular curve,
flows about *due 'south to its influx into Lake Erie. . It is twenty-nine
miles -in lencrth, broâd and deép, and -divided into two. eliannels for -a
great. part of its course. by elon cratëd islands, the largest of whieli are -
Grosse Isle, within.the Ainerican Unes, eiglit miles Ionýr, 'ai-id Turk-ey
Island, further up,- wit-hin the British boundary,. in lencrth. about- five
miles. Isle au Bois Blanc, belonging to Upper Canada, is îiot more than
one -mile and a half loncr is important. It is nearly

,,.but its situation
opposite Amlierstbur,Yll,. and. divides the channel between Grosse Isle.the deepest channel. to the'e'
and the east bank of the river leav'ing ast-
ward, and commanding the entrance of. the river. The Detroit is -. navi-
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gpble f6r vessels of any size-employed upon the lakes, anJeoffers at Am-.
herst-burýérh an excellent. harbour.. « The banks of flie river are of mode-
rate elevation,« and in -a hich stàte of culture, exhibitinc ve pléasincr
and picturesque prospects, in which are combined fertile fields and

gard réhards, neat and frequent-dwellinc-houses, and ex-
tensive barns, the objects bèing at thé*same tüne so agreeablygroupedor
distributed. as to give much interest diversity, and -beauty to the land-.
scape. and Amberstburgh. * are tl e ohly two towns. of any
consequence upon the British side; Dé trôit thémost important Place, as
to population, upon the opposite shore..* The latter*to,%.-n côntains about
two hulidred and fifty-houses, a protestant and. catholie church, a few
buildings beloncring to, goveniment, and wharfs on the river. A mong the
i ffliabitants- there are maiiv old Canadian settlers. 'The fort and.mili-itary
w -s at thîs place are st

ork rong They were taken.by the British forces
under Geneýal Brock in 1812, whenGeneral Hull .. surrendered hirnself

and his army prîsoners of war.

LAKE ERIE.

> Lake Erie receives the -Detroit o « its north érn shorej about thirty
miles from its western, extrernity. This lak-e lies -about north-éast and

south-west, bétween 410 3o' and 420 '52' riorth. latitude and 78') 53' and
83' 0S.west longitude; is about two bundred and sixty-#ve miles long,
sixty-three. miles and- a balf broad at its centre, and six'hundred and fiffy-
eight miles, in circumfèrence. Its surface is calculated to.-be-five hundredý
and sixty-five'feet above the nearest tide--vater -of- the oc«ean; and its,

jrreatest depth. varies froin fortv to 'fort '-five fathoin *, with a r oc.kyy
bottom*. Trorn its nérthern coast. several extefisive promontories t pro-
ect into the* lake to considerable distances, and render ità,ýnavigation.

more difficult than that of the other lakes, by. occasioning a - diversity of
beanncrs. For. instance, in leàvincr Fort'Erie,,-or Buffalo, the coursé lies

west-soutb-west,, about two hundred, and"fifty miles,-.to the St. George or
Bass Islands; th.ence northerly to Amherstburgh, and W'esterly to*-the
head. of the Ue. A- very. perceptible. current, that runs constantly do,.%Vn

P. 105.
t For. a desmption of these pr'Montories 'or points, and of the north shore.'genemUy,. see

Pp. ié3,
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.the lake, and the prevalence of south-west winds, also add to the diffi-
culties of the navigation in proceeding westward.

The islands of the lake, are entirely confined to* its western quarter.
T.besie âre'Pélé and Islands, the Hen and Chic-ens, and the East
and Middle Sisters, on the British. side the line.; and Cunningham and. >
Slate Islands, the Bass. Islands, and the M'est Sister., vrithin 'the United
States' limits-

The sitithern shore of the lake falis exclusivelv ivithin the territorv
of the United-States. At*-its«easteni*'extrem'ity are Black Rock and
Buffalo, whicli -were destroyed during the war: but they have siiice beeti

rébuilt, and. liave made the moýt rapid pri(ýc7ess in im . provei-nents and

population.' Fro' Buffalo up to the Detroit, the shore of Lake Erie is
generiially low; except near porta"e of Chataugglique, where for a''

short distance it-is rock-y bold; aiÏd -between Cleveland.and the Re-
nesbona river, where the eliff; rise alàiost perpendicular nearly tweniy

yards above the.* watees le-%-el., and so continue until they approach
fbe River'Huron. Aloncr this side of the lake there are but few point>$

meritincr par.ticular notice. The entrance of Cataragus Creek affords
a good harbour 'for boats, whence'there is a îoad to the interior.

Presquile harbour is situated,,opposïte to. the Nortli..Foreland, -or -Loiur
Point,- and fonned.*by 4 sandy« beach or narrow peninsula stretchiiig a

«re . at distance, and coverin(ý it froin the lake. In fo strontrrni it bears so' Lm
resemblance, t'O York- harbour on Lake Ont.-tn'«o,'tliat the saine descrip-

tion would apply almost equaUy well to both placq, -nith the differe ùce,
that the latter opens.to. thé, south-west and the. former to the north-east-
The breadth of it is about mile and a ha1fý but - it. runs'inward , nearly
three miles. The en trance is not, more than half a mile ivide, with a bar
across e is n or neràI pot more than' six or seven feet.

'it* on whieh ther
water.

The town of Erie is seate on thésouth s'ide of the harbour. It -is of
a respectable size, wéll la"id ou and the* streets- regular* The houses -al-
together aniount to three liun réd, with -a ch'urch, court-house, and a
publie prison. Eàstward of"tlie o,%Vn stands a. stroncr battery, and on the
point of the peninsula a targre loékhouse, wli;c'li together- completely.

defend the harbéur. At this t wn there. is a -dockyard, with store-

0
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bouses, wharfs,. &c. formin(r the American naval.depôt* on the lake, and
at which thev have built aiid. equipped- bries inountincr twenty guns.*

A road leàds frein. it by- Fort Le Bmiif te l Ueadsville and Fort Franklin,
-on the.Alleganv river, afid another by the margin of thé lake Buffalo.
A little -soutii--ive.st of Erie is théý- sn-iall. village of Lielifield, whence
a road continues by the lake-sidé WI1ýlpbsville, and by the Ashtabula
river doti-p te Jeffèrson and Austinbuigli, fro mi wliieli place another pro-

ceeds, te the towns of ýVarren and New Lisbon.
From. à. sma-ll,.settlement called..Newmar-et, on the« east. sidé of

Grand river, a. r . ëad goes. tô Cleveland, thence turns off te '\ew Lisbon,
and continues. on te Fort 3161ntosh . on, the Ohio ri'er. -From Cleve-
land there is a. very good- i-pa'd te Sandusk-y, that.proceéds on te. the

old Fort-3liami. . Half a mile -be'ond it is Fort-. Meggs, a place of
some streii-«th, and-.mountinfr eicriiteeii guns during the war.- The.

two bavs of Sanduskvand ',%Iiam.i afford good anchora e and -shelter, as
do most of. the islands at the'.ýwest- end of the lake. In -Cunn'ingh.am,)S >
Island, is- a fine.harbour called Put-in Bay, open te the. iiorth, and

very well sheltered, with excellent. anchorage. It is ni eaily of a cireular
the éntrance te it net. M'ore than a quarteref a mile*.,ivide,

ha-%in' on the we stem side.. a narrow rock-y point about forty feet-high.
but whele it joins, the island the isthmlis is se low as te be generally
overflowýd.,* From the point a-blockhouse and strong battery défend the

baibour. The- Enfflish ships Queen Charlotte and ]Detroit were carried
in" here after their capture, when the British squad*on was defeatéd by
an American armament of rnuch suiperior force.

The invaluable'adyantages enjoyed by Lake Erie fto'm its geo-
graphical iti« and relative -connexion With surrouhding navigable
waters. and the scene of commercial animation it exhibits, are se çorrectly -
described in a -10'urnal. publislied at Buffalo,, that we canne do better

ýhan give the followincr extract from, it. It -is peculiairly crmtifving,-'
te notice the anÉual increase of business upon *the waters of Lake. Erie.
The lake navigation commenced. this spring (1830) inuich'earlier" than
usual, and it bas alreadv àssumed *a degree of importance and activity
Ainequalled by tl.iat of former period. Besides the numerous
Sellooners tbat constantly erowd our wharfs, waiting tbeir several tums
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to load or înload, sevên. fine st ëam-boats hâve full and . profitable e . m-
ployment-*. .-One of these boats noiv leaves our liarboiire'v*erv niorning

crowded with freight.and pýasseiigers, destiiieýl'ýto t-lie"fertile recrions -of
the -%vé*ýt. It to refléct on the ahnôst.iiiered4l)le.iiierease-
of btisiiiess.-Upon Lak-e Erie, fý>r the laisflive or six, vears,, ivitbout in-
dulfrincr in .. %Vliat to, some appear extraý-ag--ant antiéipàtioiis ofý the
futurew

The mâp of the entire -globe. does. not present apotber shéet of
water so stril%-.iiicrlv péculiar as that of -Lake Erie. It literallv commands'

the nw% crable ývater% of North America. Fr'oin the south, a steaii -boat
lias alreadv ascended the Allegany to-M-arren and a trifling improvenient
ôf tlie Chatauque outlet will en.iblc steam-boats; froiii N eýw'Or1eans ïo
approacli within th . ree miles of 1-ortland harbour. ' Froin the iioffli, tliè-----
vessels of Lakè Ontario, ha-ve already -visited Lak-e Erie, 'tlirotirrii the
Welland Canal and river.' The same spirit of enterprise thaf pr*duced
tlie Welland Canal. it is believed,,will soon be enablcki. to éverconic--the
natural impediments to, the navi">Ition of the St. Lawrence, and opeki ai]
.. easY lind uninterrupted -comi . nunieaàon from I.,.ah-e Erie, thr . 011 CrIi. Làke& : . . -Mm « c
Ontario, to !%Iojitreàl aiid Quebee. . The ease ivith. wliicli a canal of suf-ý_pass ste,,iii-'I)oats ý'can be opened betficient capacity to ween Lake itliclii-.g. ble watérs, .'of -th(ran and the navicri e Mississippi is ell. l-nown., Thise t lias been loncr a'ii erprise acr t - ted. and will. it ;s believed, soon be accom-
plislied. -But this>ivill not be the onIv cliannel. éf 'intercourse betî1ý-ee.n

ak-e Erie and the. Gulf of 31exico. Fronà the sotitli' rii shor' -e
Erie, thé Oh.io zind PennsvIvania canais will open a communication.

tbrou,rli*the'Ollio river.to, the
Lak-e Erie, theréfore.- inay. be regarded ais a great central reservoir,

from wliieli open. in all directions the most extensi *e.ellannels' of iitla*iid
navigation to be- fouiid in the .,%vo'rld; -enablincr vesséls of.the lak-e to
traverse the wliole interior of tlie couie-,, to visit the Atlantic at the
north o'r in the south, and collect products,. tlie luxuries' and %vealth -of
every clime and cotiiitrv."

Previous to, the opening of the Grand Erie Canal, there. were not -more than. tiventy
vessels in the la-ke. in less th-in tbree vears àfter.thère were two -hundred and cighteen.-Ge-

neral Ficir qf the WcHand ýCanA1, by Captain Crcýz1ý1én.

T
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'ia, at thé,- extreme -, north-e t point ofThe «N gara river commences as
L a ze Erie, and is the only otitlet-tlirotigli tvliieh-.its waters pass into*
Lak-e Ontario, from- thenc' to the broad bed of the St. Lawrence, and ulti-

inatélv to the oëean.ý From its efflu'x out of Lake Erie to its dischar*gre in
Ontario, itsgeneral, course is frorn south to ilorth. It is thirty-three and a

àr
half miles lonrr bv the bends ôf the river, but the. direct distance smeelv
amùunts to tweiitv-eiçrlit. No one section of water on the " obe, of so

lin-rited an extent, could -most probably be'found to combine -.1-t once so
inaliv objects of iiiterest,'iiitrinsie or adventitious, as are blended in the

gara. It traverses a district unrivalled fôr its richness and fertilitv.N iacr
constitutes thé frontier between two foreign. states, and diselpses various
pliendnien«a in its course that'are justly rank-ed àmongst the sublimest of
the nýýtura1 wonders of creation.

el] -i*açr.-tr-.t. we ave 'on ou ada, and
In dese ding the 'N r left. Up er, Canp

on our riîtrlit the state * f N ew Yorl%.. It first assu'mes the character. of a
river at Fort Erie, where.its widt1i is one mile;. but soon contracting its

bed, opposit ' BIackRock, to sometlùn(r less than lialf a mile, it becomes
rapjd, until, expanding again, to its.oricri.iial dimensions,- the « current

flow's on with more gentieness. . From the-foot of this rapid t.lie river is
our successive.,flat islands, included wi

divided into tw O, chah'nels by f tbin
thé. Ainérican limits ;'the two first and smallest beinz Squaw Islands*
the others Snake -and Strawberrv Tslan'ds.'. Below, the latter, whose
northern point is, six miles and a lialf below Fort Erie, the baink-s of the
river respectively dive . rge 'orth-east -and south-east to-. an' extreme
distance of upwards of six il"liles,.aiid-'sweepincr round* to their approaeli

agaip enibosom Grand Isle. 17his extensive island-covers a superficies of
11,200 acres, and. together witlÉall thé other lslands.of thé Niagr'ara, ex:-

cept Navy Island, lia.%'been attaclied to the Uniteid States' territoriesýUv*.
the décision ôf.tlie.commissi.o : ners., under -tÉe sixth' article of the. treaty
of Glient, It is remarkably well wooded, and contains some settlements.

along -its south-western -shore. ...Of the two eliannels formed y.
Isle, that to tlie westw*ard is the broadest and deepest.' -About midway
do-,%-n the. eastern channel is« Tonewanta Island, opposite the creek'Of.
that name, which is na,%ýigà le for boats twelve miles above.its moüth, and

...........used',,--ýin.....conseque . ned, as part of the'Grand, Erie Canal. Navy Island-is
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at the foot of the West Channel and the n'ortli-ea.st end of Grand Isle,
'th . e Main Channel passincr bètweeii'l)otli islânds. The course of the river

thencé, to the défour of the Falls, is due %vest,.tli-e distance.three miles
and a half, -and its bre.ý,idtli rather. m*ore than one mile. At.Gill Creelk-,
near Tort Schloslier« where the port'a'Ye on the American side terminates.,convenient harbour is forined for sfoo « s n çrp a--i*",atin« Lake Erie and thatpart of the rivei niand-a i 'le and a- lialf lowér dovn, on the point formed
by the abrupt turn of the river, -are the vill-j&e and mills of 'Manchester,
opposite Goat Island. The proprietor of -this singular *spot has, ivith
'admirable incrientiit%- contrived to con.neet it with the main shore, at a
distance scarcely fifty yards, above* the verge of thé ,I,ineri'cail secti on
of the F' 1% of Niag by.a brid-rr al ga ge,. iipwards'of six hundred feet iii
lengoth, ýuppérted by wooden -piers, driven with astonishincr stability
amidst the impediffients arisincr fromi a resistless fléod. of xvýaters,. movincr

at the ra«te of nearly seven miles an hour, over an irre(rular
and.- brok-eil' bed.of roJks: .13et'een- Fort Schlosher and. NIanche . ster is the
village of Chippewa, on the op-osite bapk, situàted near the mouth of
Welland river, and at the southern* extremity of the portagré on the
Britiskside.

The. diýtànce ftom. the source of tlie'.-iacrara to the lie a*d of the
Falls is twenty miles, and the différence of elevation, sixty-six feet but
of this lieiglit fiftN -one feet descend abruptly inthe space oflialf a mile.

im'ediately above' the Falls. The shores of the river . -aré loiv, and, to-
wardà Lak-e Erie, so flat on*. tiie...easterii side as to offeri* but a' slender'

-enibank-mérit. It.is navigable the whole of this distaiàc.'e, exrepf below-.
Chippçwa, ivliere the rapidsproduced by the deepý inclination of the-bed'

of the river; aiidtiýti.indrailirlit of tlie*.càta-raët beconie too formidable to
be tem pted. A boat, however, çan pass frôni * Fort Schloslièr, 'or froil-1
Chippewa, to Goat Island, by carefülly k-eepii-i(y the slender line of railler

s1àc-ened water bêtween the toamin«, rapids, Z.Lboveilié. channels fériiied
by 'its- intervention indeed, this nervous approach to the island was the

only*alternative existincr, beforethe erection of the increnious bridcre we
have already noticed.

At, the Falls'the river-,fo''ms a shar' -in(rle. by departing fron its
previouý coûrse, whieh is almost.due * est, and béndiii&'suddenly' to the.

T 2
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the Falls its characters become entirely chancrcd; its
widtli is cotitrLletéd froin upwards of a mile to scarcely four liuii(ired.aiid
fifty vards. and -at soine- points le's.s ; its bed, ilistead ýùf between

r'loiv 1;anks siiiilii-,c-r ivitit the arts of a( . rriculture, shiks liti'l)dredsof £eét
into 'a deep eliiisiii. %valled by. perpendieular or iiii«l)eiidiii(r and its

(lark stremil.. presents but one succession of toilino, eddies, until -it enierges
-lieii>ce it floýt%-s in

from the cAlasfil at Queenston, froin . m 174 rrentZ
to.its afflux %vitli Ontario. The Falls aré tiiirteeii"iiiiles froin the

.1110uth ot, the 'Magara and the inclination of the surface of the river.
from tlicir base to (ýtieelistoil,;t distance of*six 11.1iles, is one luindred and.

four perpendicular tcet; and thence to the lake, a distance'-of seven
111iles, olilv two feut. Thé. Falls theniselves bein(r one littildred âild sixty-

two féà liiirli. ive have t'lie following m'capitulation of the levels of the
ver:

elcvatioii Lalze Eric iiid the lieail of the rapids ahove the Falls 1 zi fect

I)et*%Vtýeii*tlie licad. and fç,(it-4*)f thi ral)i(l:i 51

Fall on the Ameriean sidé 62

Froni the Ixvýe of the- M-111., to Queeliston

From Queeiistou to Lake -Ontario C)

Difference of lei-el betiveci, the efflux âd Alux of.the Niagara, or'elevatioli (if Lake

Erie'almbi-c Lake Ontario 34

The Falls of 'Niagara are divide'd -bV. Croat Islaiid-into t wo unequal -
sections that Ô . n the east being called the American or Fort Schloslier
Fall -the other, -on the %vest, the Ilorse-Shoe, or, simplv,-the Great-1r-all,,

01 pre-emmence. The former lies exel i isi Vely in thestate of New
"Il Ork'and also lialf of - tiie latter; it bein divided throutrh the point-of
the * Ilorse Sh.oc..ý hetween tlie,.t'iiitec,1 Stýites'..aiid Canada. The direct-
Ividt1i of the ciataract, froii.i.sliore to shore. is abýbut 1100 vards, forniiiicr
the chord of an irre(rular arc, described by the face of the island and the -&D
ledtr,, of both.-falls.

The 1forse Slioé lias coii.sidera.bly.. the. adv atita(r. of. the A mériéan
.. 1«.tll'iii..tlie lencrth of its scý(,lllejlt. an-d thevoluine of. water impelled o-ver

31r. D.trl)v".S Survey of the Niagara.
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ït. It would be difficult to ascertain with certainty the exact nieasure-
ment of the curvatures of the Horse.Shoe, but it.is computed, by creo-

metrical process, to be seven. hundred yards-; and- its altitude taken, with
.a plumb-line from the surface of the Table-rock-, was found to be rather
more than one hundred. and forty-nine feet. - The American Fall does

not probably much exceed three hundred and seventy-five ards in curve-
linear lenath ; but its perpendieular heiglit is one hundred and sixtv-two
feet, or thirieen feet hiedier than the top of the Great Fall. It is sub-

divided by a small island, cuttinc off-a minor portion of the sheet'-of
fallincr water, to which the name of 'Montmbreney'has béen appropriated.
either on account of . the resemblance traced between it and that celebrated

faU near Quebèc, or th e more strikinggly to contrast. jts comparative in-
significance -,,vith -Niagara. The face of Goat Island, which intervenes

between these awful cataracts, keeps them tbree bundred and tbirty
yards asunder, and perhap*s-- adds greatly to their'roinantic effect« and
beauty,-by ýestroying the sameness which one ùiibrol%,en sheet of'-%ý-ater
would present,'ýà,thou(rh the collective waters, of the Niagara,' tbus hurled

down en niasse, mi(rht, if possible, be still more grand and astounding.
About balf a mile above the cataract the river descends- on a"deeply

inclined plane. Es surface begoins to ripple -a short.distance below 'the
entrance of Welland riverý but soon -accelerated in their career, the

-waters dash-and.foam. with térrific violence, u4til they approach the
head of Goat Island, whený. their convulsive agitation partially subsides,
and. they sweep on .. in a broad, ceaseless, and swift current, and are thus

projected over the rock-, for'mincr a 1,,)arabolie section in their appalling
descent to the profound -abyss into which they are ingulphed*. Thi-ý

abysm is 200 *féet deep, and about 1000 yards wide; but it soon becomes
contracted to less than balf that widtb, forminc a dark, dread basin,

bolinded byrug ed limesione and slate récli, risincr perpendicularly from
the surface«of the waters below, oroverhanoinc the foaminct surcre.

The shores of the Nia(rara imm. . ediately above the Falls are, perhaps,
too tame in their aspect* to bring forth thè whole grandeur of so stu-

pendous an object. .Surrounded by towerincr Alpine eliffs, its overwhelm-
ing terrors couId even be aucrmented, and its sublimity much enhanced.

The islands and the castern bank. of the river are low and thickly covered
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ývitlïý-trees, wbose autumnal foliacre, decked in ten thousand. dies," alters'%

the face of nature, and, by its crorcreous tints, imparts new interest and
novelty to thé scenerv of the Falls The western shore is bolder: an ho-
rizontàI ridcre is formed along the margin of the rapids by the dépression
of the river, commencing frô' the elland, and gradually increasing in
élévation above the surface of the stream.from eight to eighty feet, and -
even attains the altitude of bne hundred. The Table-rock-, so famous as
the spot whence a very near view may be bad of the cataract, lies at thé
foot of thiý ridçre, nearlv** on a level with the summit of the Horse Shoe

Fall; indeed it forms part of the ledcre over whieh the torrent is preci-
pitated. Its surface is flat, and, uttinfr out horizontally about fift feet,

overhangs the awful cliasm. be'neath. - The access to it is down. a winding
path, eut through the copses and shrubbery that- cover the slope- ofthe
ridge w, e have just described. The rock- i' defac'ed. by innumerable in-.

scriptions carved by tiravellers. and intersected by many crevices and
fissures. some of which are nearly an inch broad. The Érocess of disin-,

tegration is perceptiblv zoing on; and'there is little doubt that the Table-
rock ýviJl eventually be hurled, section by section, into the depths of the

cavern below. In the autumn of 1879"a large fragment suddenly crave
way, and is noý%, partly to be seen by the explorers of the lower region

of the Falls.
The first object that meets the eye, after. descending to the Table-

rock, is the splendid gradation of s *ift rapids above the Falls; then white
revolvinçr elouds of mist, irrecrularly belebed forth from the depths of
the abyss, rush across the platform, enveloping-the beholder; and as these
are swept away by perpetually varving eu . rrents -of air, he a a
nearer the verge of the rock-, and beholds the whole length of the tre-:<"'

mendous cataract. The loud, shrillroar of the rapids is lost amidst the.
a palling thunder§ of the Falls, whïch give a réal or imaginary tremu-
1où s, motion to the éarth, and -seem to threaten a disruption: of the pro-
jectincy rock upon -%vhïeh we are standing.. A féà:i requirincr considérable

nervé is sometimes> pèrformed here by vi*siters-; and we.xe*ollect féarlessly'
practising it in the early period, 0f lifé, but would:-e"xeuse ourselves from.
the répétition of it now. It con.sists in lying prostràte,. with your head
projected over the fall beyond the margin of the Table-rockl, so* as . to be
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able with your extended arm to 'aw the headlong torrent with your
hand. The prodigious. volume and indraught of the falling waters, the

gushing spray, the bewildering--noi*e--of the cataract, your prostrate and
impending attitude, and the tremor of the very rock on -%ý-hich vou lié.

render the experiment in the hichest decrree shudderincr
The vienv fro)n'tliis spot is extremely grand and inspeakably sub-ZD

lime; but it is too near and overpowerinry«to permit the spectatorfully to
appreciate the whole splendour of the scene. Tl,e summit of the barik.

risin(r about one hundred feet above the Table-rock, affords a more coin-
prehensive and advantageous vi . ew. This position is the most comm* and-

ing and.perhaps the point ýfrom. -,ývhence. the collective magnificence of'
the cataract can be seen with greatest effect.

"-ý,,Accordincr to the altitude of the sun and the-situation, cf.tbe spec-
tator, "a-,,dis'tin* et and brï'(rlit iris is seen amidst the rè-ý:-o1Lvinçr colunin' of

mist that soar from the féaming eliasm,,«,.ind shroud t-lie broad -front o-eZD

the gigantie fiood. Both arches of the'bow are seldoin entirely elicited;
but the interior segment is perfect, and iis prismatic hues are extremely

glowing and vivid. The fragments of a plurality of rainbows are'some-
times to be seen in various parts'of the misty eurtain. of the Falls.

The exploration of the inferior regions 'of the iataract is aý.ttended
with some hazard and much difficulty but die * thirst for the roï-nané-sque

and the sublime has overcome all obstacles, and led the ardent y'uth, the
dauntless traveller, and the philosopher, a perilous pilgrimage along the

s1ippeýy margin of storming eddies,..beneath impending rocks, amidst
jarring elen ents to the foot of the deluging torrents, and even to pene-
trate several yards béhind- the concave sheet of the headlonô,. waters. it

eminently- requires fortitude and self-possession to mak-e this progre'ss.
The' rocks over, whieh we advance are sbarp, broke'n, and excessively

slippery, owing to the perpetual mossy moisture they acquire from. the1W
oozing crevices of the superhicumbent eliffs and the spray,'.so tbat one
inadvertent-faux-7Ëýs miglit plunge a victïm into the whirling and boilInfr

vortex.of the Falls. The danger is considerably increased by the terror
arisincr from' the stentorian thunders of the tuniblin(r floods,, that ever
and anon resound from.side to side of the humid cavern, and seem tê
shake the firm rock- on its foundation. The difficulty experienced in
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breatbin(r from the combined moisture and com of the air,'tlie'
impossibility of hearing or beïng heard, the dizz'iness produced--,by the

failincr -ývaterstliedivn'l.y discovered snak-es.-and reptiles "-rouiid,-tliewhir],
the wind,. the roar, all combine most powërftillv to affect the soul, to
overwbelm at once the senses and the im arrin ation, and baffle all. powers
of éles'eription.

Immediatel at the base of the Falls the raginfr wat ér's- are lashed
into one thic- mass of froth and foam of dazzlino, whiteness; but their

-surface - further down becomes comparatively still,-aou«h ever whirlinc
and boilincr,. and exhibits a totall'ý17-'different appéarance from. that of any
other part of the river.. The labouring streani seems inwardly convulsed,
heavin(r and throbbin(r in dar- and bubbling whirlpools, as if it tbreat-

ened e%ery moment to eject some of the mystie terrors of the deep. -This

effect is aséribed by.Professor D'wi,,,wllt, of the United States, to the re-

action ofthe asee'ndinçr waters. ' 'Precipitated bodilv to an extraordina-r'y
deptb, by tbeir own. prodigious gravitv'. and the force of their impulsion

and involving with them a quantity of fixed air, thev reascend to the

surface in a strug,,crlincr career, chec.-ed-.by the weicriit -of the superin-

cumbent water.

The noise of the Falls'is truly grand, commanding, and majestic;

fiRinçr the vault of beaven when heard in -its fulness,,. and seeming

mystically to impregnaté ether w>ith its absorbing sounds. It is very

variable in its loudness, being essentiàlly influ' énèed by the state of the

atmospliere, the direction of the wind, and the. position of the listenéir.

It is sometimes scarcely audible within three-or four miles; and at othei's

it may -be heard at York, on the. opposite shores of Lake Ontario, a di-

stance of six-and-forty miles. The relative situation of York- with the

moutli of the Nia(rara river favours the travellinu of the sound thus far

when the air is remarkably still, or acted upon by south-easterly -%vinds.

It were difficult to convey a very distinct idea of the deep round

roar of Niagara; indeed there is a sonorous cadence ýoise of water-

falls,-an alternation of muffled and open sounds, hat can find no per-

fect gimilitude. It has been likened to the.,hoàrse vo ce of oceanie surgés

heavily lashincy the sea-shore; to the plunorlino, sh of huge sphericafý

stones hurled in quick and ceaseléss succession ffom a precipice of great
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altitude into profound. waters; to the effect produced in a vastmill by
he ceaseless, rumbling, deep, monotonous sound," aecompanied with
tremor, of numerous sets"of millstones moving simultaneously but,
however these assimilations, and especially the last, which is certainly the

best and mo't familiar, may serve to illustrate deséription.and aid the
imagination, yet they are not quite perfect, as the sounds compared are
either inadequate resemblances in theniselves or deficient in maiesty.

Perliaps nothing can come nearer the cadence, fulness, and dignity of
the sphere-filling thunders of Niagrara than the spiritedengagement at sea,
in still weather, of two heavy squadrons,'six or eight miles off T- o a
spectator on the. heights of Aboukir, the battle of the Nile must bave
conveyed- -a' correct idea of the roaring, rolling,. rumblifig, tliùnderincr noise
of this wonderful -cýqt,aract.

'7ot more thae 900 yards below the Falls a ferry is established,
by which traveUers-* ss with perfect safety -froni the foot of the

ladder leading beneath the Table-rock, to the -Ainerican staircase on
the opposite baiil,,-,. kzeepin cr along the ed cre of the tossing and ed.dyin'"ZD
waters and athwart a swift and hé'avy current. The* resources of art
would find little difficulty in throwin a chain 'bridge over this9
part of -the river (which is' hardly 450 ' ards wide),> overban'ging the

,storming. chasm, from the summits of perpendicular eliffs, whose alti-
tude is,.probably not far short of .050 feet. Such a structure would

be of much publie utility, whilst -it. would amazingly enhance the
romantie'inteÈest. and splendour of. the scenery, and ord a most

advantageous full-front view of the stupendous Fall. Suspended as.

-itwere in ether, the spectator would- stand, between precipitous rock
walls, on a level -%vith the crestof the câtaract, high over> the wild,
whirling féaming, and maddeninct eddies of the profound abyss, havin

Captain Basil Hall.
t Those who never bave been within bearing of a naVa-1 action may easily imagine the

effect of its pealing artillery, if they bave beard fortresses saluted by ships of war, by faneying
« 41 

- .
the discharg ermission. The eveniug gun fired from Cape

ge of cannon continued without int
Diamond: particularlv in cloudy is grandly re-echoed several tinies from the mountains

around Quebec' producin- a full, -muffled, vibrating sound, sivellin- in cadences betw'een the
(discharge of the cannon, the bürst of the echo, and the reverbz!rating echo, not unlike that of

Nïaýgara.'
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in sight Goat Island bridge, apparently borne magically.aloft, ùpon thé
utmost verge of, the falling waters, and being in. a manner insulated, he

-%vould combine in one' vàst collective vista all the astonishing beauties,*
sublimities, and romance of the tremendous and overwhelming scene.

Five miles from the- Falls is the whir1pool; a. phenomenon scarcely
_ýý1iess appalling in its terrors, and probably involving more inevitable de-

struction to every thing coming within the pale of its attraction. « It is
occasioned by the stream, as it -passes. in heavy -volumes. from the cataract.,

and sweeps withinipetuous violence round an abrupt bend of the'«nyer,
producing so.-forcible -a reaction as to form. a stupendous -vortex between

the high perpendicular éliffs by whieh it is walled. By 'hus divérging
froin its forward direction, and being as it were embayed for a time, the
velocity of the current is checlçed and subdued to a more tra il rse
towards. Lake Ontârio. Nine miles lower down the, Niagara emerges
from the deep, rock-bound chasm, of the Falls, and thence flows in a deep

and ge.ntle tide,. between banks. of- more moderate elevation, to its dis-.
-ffiarcre into the lake. Its mouth is in latitude 4,V 1W 3 and longitude

79<) 00' 40", between.. Fort -George or the. town ci f on the. west,
and the old French fort Niagara On the east.

That-the Falls of Niagara, in ages now long past, and at the period,
probably, of the formation of the great, lakes, were situated much lower

dowin -betwéen the present villages of Queenston and Lewiston, appears
almost indisputably true; and it is believed that all the geologists who
have criticallyexamined the locality concur in the assertion of the fact..
It is not in the province of the topographer to speculate ulon geological

phenomena; but we would merely hazard a. remark, whieh supeior
science may improve if correct;ýor reject. if erroneous. The fact that the
Falls have receded being admitted, might pot the age *of the lakes, at
least of Erie and Ontario, 'as confined to their -present basins, be. ascer-

tained with io"lerable certainty, ? The waters of Ontario * are supposed to
have, bathed the base. 'of Queenston Heights -nay, the level of the lake is'

admitted generally to have once -been co-equal with the summit of that
range: if then, by -a series* of nice and long-continued observations, the
iratio of disintegration in a given time' were properly ïscerta-ined, the
calculation côuld be carried retrospectively, with àll the modifications
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that thé breadth, depith, &c. of the water-worn chasm would di'tate,- until
it would arrive at the period of the original formation of the cataract
and the amdual dépression of -the surface of Ontario to its présent leveli
The calculation- mioht ïn the same*way, be made prospectively, and
afford a very curious result as affecting the great physical changes that
future ages may work- in the bed of the Niagara,

In taking leave of Niapra river, to proceed in our description of the
other parts of the St. Lawrence, its lakes and can'als, we féel. how inade-
qua.tely we have portFayed the grandeur and manifold sublimities of its

unrivalled scenery; but, in truth, tiere are ' in nature objects that beggar
description, and the cataract of Niagara belongs pre-eminently to that
class. . There. are not wanting, > however, faithful portraitures of its mag-

nificenee by far abler pens, and we might therefère have excused our-
selves from the attempt here; but an account of the Niagara would have
appeared to us very deficient, had it not contained such a sketchof the
great Falls as -accords with the to ograýhiea1 character of the présent worlç.

WELLAND CANAL.

The cascades and catýâacts of Niagara river throwing insuperable
obstacles in the way of its * navigation suggested . some years ago the ex-
pediency of cutting a ship canal connecting Lake Erie with Lake On-
tario *,, -an2d an association was accordingly formed and incorporated in
1824,, under the name of the WELLANDCA11UL C031PA-NY.' In .1'825
the capital, _Which had been previously deelared . sométhing less, was in-
creased to 180,0001. sterling, divided into -1 6,000 shares of eleven pounds

,flve shillings sterling each, all. of which have been subscribed, except' an
amount of elèven 1kousand and thirteen pounck six shillings sterling still

(1830) remaining to-be taken up.
This momentous work is now nearly completed, and will . when

finished have éost about two hundred an« d seveniy thousand pounds sterling
-a comparatively small suni when compared with the magnitude of the
undertaking and the incalculable beinefits that must inevitably flow from

it, bo'th as, regaýds the interests of the stockholders and the commercial

This bold projeÇt is ase'r"ib'ed to Mr. William Hamilton Merritt, *a resident at St. Cathe'-
rine's, a small village through which the canal now passes.
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prosperity of Upper Canada*. The total length of the canal is forty-
two miles, consisting of three sections; the first extending from the
Grand river to the Welland, sixteen miles; the second being part of the
river Welland. itself, ten miles; and the third lying between Welland
river and Lake Ontario, sixteen miles. The entrance of the canal from
Lake Erie is situated about two miles above the mouth of the Grand or
Ouse river, where the cutting is carried through Wainfleet Marsh to
the level of Welland river. The excavation on the north side of the
latter river is 56 feet, and the distance to the top of the lockage
about five miles. The excavation would have been considerably deeper
had the waters of the Welland been used in the northern section of the
canal; but the ingenious plan adopted of feeding that section by an
aqueduct carried over the river from a higher. level to the south has ren-
dered expedient. any greater depth of cutting. The level of Lake Erie
is 330^feet above that of Ontario, and the step is performed by the in-
tervention of thirty-seven locks, thirty-two of which form a successive
series, descending from the summit. to the base of the range of high
grounds constituting the Queenston Heights. The locks are not, how-
ever, in immediate contiguity, but sufficiently remote from each other to
admit the crossing in the intervening spaces of vessels bound in opposite
directions, thus avoiding the tedious delays that would necessarily result
from the situation of locks in proximate succession.

The canal is 56 feet wide at'the surface of the water, 26 at bottomn,
and 8.- feet deep. The chambers of the locks are 100 feet in length by
22 in breàdth, and therefore amply large enough for vessels of 125 tons'
burden, which is above the average tonnage of those employed in trade
upon the lakes. The Welland Canal commands two distinct channels into
Lake Erie; one through the mouth of the Grand river, the other through
the Niagara. This advantage will appear of great moment when it is con-

* It is provided by the charter, that if the tolls exacted be excessive the legislature may,

after the expiration of 6ve years from the opening of the canal, reduce them to a rate which will

not produce less than twenty.per cent. per ann. on the capital expended. After fifty years from

the completion of the work, the King may assume the canal on paying the Company the sum it

cost, together with a premium of twenty-five per cent. on the amount. But His 1Majesty can-

not do so unless the Company shall have received. during the fifty years an average of twelve

and a half per cent. on the moneys involved in the concern.
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sidered that the distance between those rivers is about thirty-four miles,. and that schooners, -c. from. Buffalo and- other places'on the eastern shores
of the' lalze are.saved from. the whole of so long and cireuitous a .c'ourse
by descendinor the Niagara', aiid ascending the gentle stream of the- Wel-
land to . the Ontario section of the canal. This * route also being free

from toll offers. a further inducement to its adoption., which, combined
wifli other concurring. conveniences, cannot ... 'fail to direct a Iffrge

proportion of the eastern trade .of Erie through tbat channel. To
vessels from the southern and western parts of the lake, the route by the
Grand river enjoys.likewiýse its peculiar advantages,.by* considerably cur-
tailing their distance into Lake Ontario. Besides, it possesses thissupe-
riority over the -former, tbat in spring it is much ea-rlier -free from the

-'incumbrance of ice, -ýrhich generally accumùlates - heavily ât the eastern.
extremity of. the' lake from the prevalence of westerly winds, and

obstructs for a long time the access to the Niagara river and the Grand
Erie canal at Buffalo.

The 'two pomerfiil rivals of lhe Welland Canal are, the Grand Erie
and Ohio canals, the fornier opening an avenue to the Atlantic by the
Hudson river, the latter to the Gulf of 1%,Ie*xico by the Mississippi; -but
we apprehend that both these grand -%vorks will. yield the palm to the

other in the'competition' The superior dimensions of the Welland Canal,
that render inexpedient the delays and expense of repeated trans-ship-

ments,,-its shortness when compared with its'rivals, and the consequent
facility and despatch, -besides the diminished expense with whieh it must

be ýpasse . d,-the link - that it forms between "the .sch.ooner navigation of
two extensive lakes, and - indeed between all the navigable waters above
Lake Erie and.thos*e*of Ontario,-are circumstances whieh of themselves
would be sufficient to secure the patronage of a large proportion of the

trade of the làk es, eýpecially if the commercial regulations of both coun _
tries be framed upon such principles of liberal policy, as will leave it

optio*nal.with the.inhabitants of either, to adopt that route which.their*
respective interests may dictate.

The ERI, CANAL was certainly a gigantie undertaking, and one of
those bold conceptions that at once characterise a great mind; whilst its

realization - is no less demonstrative of a liberal and enlightened policy,
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and an eminent degree of national enterprise. It is the- noblest monu.

ment that could be left to perpetuate the recollection of the distinguished

services rendered by the late De Witt Clinton- to the state 0' New Yo

of-whichhewasgovern'r. This grand canal was opened under the -pro-

visions of two acts of the state legisilatu rie, passed, the one in April, 1816 -e5
the éther in April,1817; on the' 4th of July following the-operations

were commenced, and eight years and a half afterwards completed. The

oriuinal cost of this great work exceeded one million and a half . sterling,

and its>rëpairs and ameliorations bave since absorbed considerable furth er

sums; but the im«proyenien fà, tq. which these were applied have essen-

-added to the'solidity,'utile«él, and- convenience of the canal.

The Erie Canal, called sometim-e ýethe Greât Northern, the Western,

or the G'and -Canal, is three h.undre&ý-and fifty-three miles long,'40 feet

wide at the surface, 28 at bottom, and of a minimum' depth of 4 feet

water. In the whole distance from LakýErie to -the tide-waters of the

Hudson., the difference of elevation is â64 feet, equal, to an average pro-

portionof fall not quite an-iountincr té one féot and a half in the mile.

This elevation is overcome by 77 stone loc«ks, each '90 feet long by 12

broad, and therefor'e sb orter- and. narré wer -by ten feet than those of the
Welland. That eventually the loclçs of Erie Canal will be increased in*

dimensions'is more than probablé; but the- expense of such. an improve-,
ment will be very'g reat., owi g to the.masonie solidity of their con-

struction.
The infèrior width and depth -of this canal, when compared with.

the -dimensions of the Welland and the Rideau, are. perhaps the Most

important objections against it as a competitor with., the latter two., and

particularly the Welland., for thé trade of the lakes. But thiý objection

is momentous, and must, operate stroingly, besides the other considerations

that have béen formerly mentio'ned,.in favotir of the preference- that will

no doubt'be given to the Canadian. Canal.- An important superiority

in. a commercial point of view, that one canal may possess/ over another,,

is -the expeditious ac 1 cess'. whieh ît open's to 'a shipping-port for -foreign

ff'rthé cominiss ioners appointed by this act lwere, Steýhen Y.ýh Râsselaer, De Witt

Samuel"'jýonn-, Joseph Ellic'te, and Myrom Holley. >
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markets. On the American side New York is the nearest port where
produce, &c. may be shipped in. large. vessels for export, and the
distance bythe Erie Canal and the Hudson river is about five hundred
and forty miles. » On the Canadian side, Montreal is the' first port
arrived at where this can be effected,.and the distance by the St. Law-
rence is not more than four h.undred miles-, through, the Rideau Canal
and the Ottawa it vî-i.1ýlbe'about four hundred and.thirty. The Welland
Canal, therefore, bas the advantage of opening an avenue to a port
whence féreign shipments can be made in vessels of heavy burden,
upwards of one bundred and forty miles nearer than can be done througli

''the American Canal.

tAKE ONTARIO.

This lake is the last or lowpt of those vastý:.inIand seas of fresh
wate'r that are the'wonder and. admiration of the world. It is sit'ated

'between the parallels of 43 10' and 44 1l' of. n.orth. latitude, and the
meridians of 760 25" and 79' 59' of west longitude. It lies nearly éast

and. west, is elliptical in its shape, one hundred and. se*enty-two miles
long, fifty-nine and a quarter. éxtreme breadtb,. and about four hundred
and sixty-seven in circumfèrence. The depth of water -varies very-
much, bu t is seldom less than three or more than fifty fathoms.. except

in the middle, where attempts bave made, with three hundred
fathoms without striking' soiundings. The appearance of the shores. ex-
bibits great diversity : towards the north-east *part they- are low, with
many'marsby places; to the n«Orth- and north-west they assume -a' loft'-Y

character, but S' ubside âgain to a very moderate height on the south.
Bordering the la«ke the country.ý is every . where covered with woods,

through whose numerous openipgs frequent settlements are seen that

give it a pleasing - effect, which. is greatly heig btened- by' the white cliffs
of Toronto.- atid.,,ýhe remarkable higli land over"Presqu'ile, called the
DeviPs Nose, on the north. The view on the sôu«th is well relieved with,
a* back 'und produced by the ridge-. of bills that, after forming the
précipice for the. cataract., stretches away tio the eastward. The finisbj4g
object of the prospdèt iù--this direction lis a -conicâl eminence- towý'TP*g
above the chain of hé ights, called Fifty Mile Hillas denoting its distance
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from, the town of Of the many rivers flo-Wing into Lake
Ontario, if the Genesee and Oswego be excepted, there' are none that lay
claim to- particular notice, unless it be for the peculiarity. of their all

having a. sand-bar across the entrance. There are soi'e fine bays -and
inlets, where vessels of every -description may find protection V ainst bad
weather. . Burlington Bay is both spacious and secure; but these ad--ý
vantages were rendered of little importance by its narrow entrance being

so shallow as to e admit only. of -boats. A canal., however, bas, been "eut.
across the breach, which bas opened a ni accéss to the bay for lake vessels,
and made it an important and interesting harbour. H.ungry Bay"is con-
.s icuous as affording good anchoraae and safe shelter among the islands.p
to ships of the largest size, at all.seasons. York- and Kingston harbours,

beloiigincr to. the Enalish, and'Saèl-ét's harbour to the Americans are
unquestionably the- best - upon the lake, as théy Possess every na'tural re,

quisite: the two latter -are strôngly fortified, beina, the arsenals where
ships'of war, even of the first rate, have been co-nstructed by both powers,
and from. whence have been fitted out those powerful hostile squadrons
that have conferr«ed so mûch consequence upon the naval operations in.
this quarter.. Very heavy squalls of wind frequently occur, but they are'

-unattended either with- difficulty gr' danger if met by the. usual pre-
cautions every ýeaman is acquainted with. Of -the many islands at he
east end of Ontario, the Grand Isle, Iying abreast of Kingston, is -the
most, extensive., and, b « beinc placed at the commencement of the Ca-
taraqui river, forms two channels leading into it,.that bear the names of
the North orSingston Channel, and th'e..South, or Carleton Island
Channel.

THE RIDEAU CANAL.

From Lake Ontario lo St. Reffis, an Inàian'village. about eighty
miles above Montréal, the river. St. Lawrence is divided longitudinally
between Great Britain and the United States, and thus becomes'. the
common highway of both. - The - hazards and inçonvenience of such a

communication, arising' from. its situation along. an. extended line of
national îrontier, in the event of future hostility, boîwever remote sueb, a'
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contingency may be, and we devoutly hope it may never occur, have
suggested to both countries the policy of opening avenues in the interior,
by. which an unrestricted intercourse can be maintained between the
distant parts of their respective territories, secure from those interruptions
of a neighbouring enemy, incident to a state of warfare. The Grand
Erie Canal performs this office on the American side by opening a water
communication from the heart of one of the most flourishing states of
the union, to the western parts of the United States' dominions; on the
British side we have the Rideau Canal, an undertaking of stupendous
magnitude and incalculable utility.

The Rideau Canal commences at Kingston, and, traversing the tract
of country lying between the St. Lawrence and the Ottawa, strikes the
latter. river at the foot of the Falls of Chaudière, and a short distance
above those of the Rideau, situated at the mouth of that river. It is one
hundred and thirty-five miles long, and perfectly unique of its kind in
America, and, probably, in the world, being made up in its whole length
by a chain of lakes, dams, and aqueducts, so connected by locks of large
dimensions as to open. a steam-boat navigration from Ontario to the Ottawa
river. Rideau Lake, which is about twenty-four miles long, and six broad
on an average, is the grand summit level of the canal: it is 283 feet above
the waters of the Ottawa on one side, and 154 above the surface of
Lake Ontario on the other, requiring in the rise and fall a total number
of forty-seven locks, seventeen of which are on the Kingston. side, and
thirty between Rideau Lake and the Ottawa. These locks were origin-

ally planned upon a scale to correspond with those of the La Chine Canal,

i. e. >100 feet by 20; but tbese-dimensions were subsequently-increased to

142 feet in length by 33 in width, the depth of water being 5 feet. There

are twenty dams on the whole route, constructed with remarkable solidity

and skill, which, by the reflux of the waters they produce, have strangely
altered .the natural appearances of the country. "In several instances, a
dam not more than twenty-four feet high and one hundred and eighty
feet wide will throw the rapids and rivers into a still sheet above it for a

distance of more than twenty miles. The dams also back the waters up

ereeks, ravines, ând valleys; and; instead of making one. canal, they

form numerous canals of various ramifications, which ivill all tend greatly
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to the improvement. of a very fertile country. The land drowned by
the raising of the dams is not worth mentioning, consisting chiefly of

Swâmpy wastes, the ha'unts of o.tter.s and be-avers *."' The principal works
on the whole line are sit*ated at the following places:-Entrance Bay,

D.o-ýý,s Great Swamp, ilogs-bael%-., 13lac- Rapids, Long Island,. Burnett's
Rapids, Nicholson's Rapids, Clowes'QuarÉy, Merrick's Rapids, Maitlandýs
Rapids, Edmond's Rapids, Phillip's Bay, Old Sly's Rapids, Srnith's Falls,
First Rapids, the Narrows, the Two Isthmuses,. Davis's Rapids, Jônes's
Falls, Cranberry'Marsh and Round Tail, Brewer's Upper and Lower.

ÎNEIls, Jac-'s and Billydore's Rifts, and: Kingston Mills.
This crreat work-, when finished, will have cost Great Britaïn upwards

of half a million sterling; the-. calculated estimate of . the -expens»es.9
as given in. by 'engineers, before the plan of enlarg nu the locks was

adopted, amounted to, 486,6601. If the magnitude of the canal,..its
immense importance in a military- and commercial point of viéw., and its -

ad-%ýantagçs to, an extensive portion of the upper province,, be properly
considered, this sum mill not ap»Pear exorbitant, but rather moderate

compared wi.th the cost of'other canals of much inférior dimensions and
utility. -There can be little doubi that when the whole line of canal
from Kingston toi Montreal will be completed, and it is now nearly so,

the great thoroughfare of the Canadas will be transferred from -the fron-
tier to, the-Rideau' route, until a canal shall have been opened along
the« St. Lawrence. -'When "sloops and Steam-boats of from one hun-
dred. to one hundred and. twenty-five tons' burden can pass without
interruption- from. th e remotest settlements of «Upper Canada. to Grenville
on the.Ottawa Hver, whence their cargoes can be tr.ansported with ease
and safety through inférior .canals to, the port of Montreal, we believe
that- féw will hesitate'to, forward theirproduce througb that éhannél.,
even in times of profound, peace with pur neighbours-; especially if the

211Tag-artý vol. i. This able engineer was actively employed in making the surveys
and taking. the levels on the whole line of the canal. He bad been preceded* in these
operations by lilr. Clowes and other excellent civil engnneers. Mr. 31.-,Tago,-art has published,
in three 12mo. volumes, a work, entitled cc Three Years in Canada,".containing some shrewd
remar-s on the country, and especially recommené L-ble ivhen treating of the various branches

of his important art.
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tôlIs that will be exacted by * overnment on' the Rideau and the Gren-
ville canals be. moderate, as in truth it is its interest and. policy to mak- e
them. effected- the inducements to

_Whena, diversion of trade is to be ' 10
the adoption of the new. routeshiuld not be neutralized by the exaction
of exorbitant tolls and charges; but'these should at.once be fixed at a

reasonable premium, not calculated u on the principle of a1arge pro-
spective reduction when the canal becomés more frequented.

With such advantages, the Rideau Canal cannot fail in yielding an
adequate interest for the moirêy-s exÉended in its construction, -pýo-
duce eventually lucrative return-s- to His Majesty's government.

Considered with relation'to' ffié défený--es of. thecoun try, the Rideau
Canal must appear of. stillgreater moment,, fr o«m'the means it affords of
forwarding to distant stations,, with readiness, despatch, and security, the
muniments of war necessary to repel.in-vasion, and protect the property

and persons of His Maj esty's subj ect' in the colonies. from. foreign. aggres-
sion. In a ý'éliticà1 picuous;

p point of view, its importance is equally. cons
since it must obviously tend to stren'then and consolidate the Canadas*
by proinoting théir commercial relations, and that interchange of mutual

bfflefits that constitutes a permanent tie betwixt the various membe'rs
of a state preserves for ages the integrity of e i

and mpires.
Tile Grenv-We. Canal- consists of tbree sections:-âne at the Long
on the Ottawa., anothe * at the Ch ̂  te Bloudeau, and a third at

the Carillon Rapids, opening into, the lake of the Two Mountains,
through whieh an uninterrupted navigation is practised by steam-beiats

to La Chinîý, nine miles above the city of Montreal. The "dimensions of
t1l canal are calculated tâ coîrespond with those of the -c4pal of La
Chine, whi'ch are 28 feet wide at bottom5 48 at the water-line, and ep-
It i' unfortunate that its proportions sbould not bave been. originally

Planned, upon a scale to admit of sloop and steam-boat navicratio* n, and
therefore.corresponding with the Rideau,- by which means no trans-,Ship-»
ments would have become necessary in the transport of prod-ce from

the remotest settléments of Upper Canada to La Chine, and the' return
of go'ds £rom " théncé to -the upper countries. The Grenville Canal is

neverthelessa work of vast importance under every* aspect. Itisopened
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under military supérintendence, -and its expenses are dýfràyed by the
imperial. government.

The.route by the Rideau Canal., the Ottawaý and the- Grenville
Canal is calculated to avoid, not only tbelrontier, as we bave previôùSiy
stated, but also the rapids of the St. Lawrence,, between Lake Ontario
and Montreal. From. its discharge, out of Ontario, the St. Lawrence is
also k-no,ývn under the naines of the. Iroquois and the Catciraqui. It'
issues from thé lake in so broad and beautiful à streamý that it assumes'

aran -âne miles, whieh is so
the appe ce of a lake for a. distance of thir'ty-i
singularly studded with a multitude of islands, that it has been denomi-.

nated the L,iik-e of th e Th ou s a*n d Islands, or Mî1le Isles: but their numbet- -
far exceéds'this. mere -descriptive computation. ; the operations of . the

surveyors employed in -establisbing tlie boundary,'under the 6th article'
of the Treaty of.Ghent, having ascertained that there were one thousand
six hundred and ninety-two, forming inextricable labyrinth of islands
varying in magnitude, shape, and aspect, and the most extra-
ordinary and pleasing vistas and perspectives, in which the rapid and
magie combinations of the kàleidoscope seemnaturally exhibited.-

The' distance between Kingston and Montreal i * about one hundred

and ninety miles. The«ban-s of the river display a scene that cannot fail
to excite surprise, when the years which- bave elapsed since the Érst set-
tlement of this part of the countrýr (in 1783) are considered. They em-

brace all the embeffishments of a numerous population, fertility, and
good cultivation. IlVell-constructed hiçrh roads, leading- close to each

side, vvith others branching from« theni into the interior, render commu-
nication both easy and expeditious; while the numerous loaded bâtteaux
and rafts incessantly passing up and do'wn from' the beginning of spring
until the latter end of autumn, and the- steam-boats plying in the navi-
gàbýe interstices of the river, demonstraté unèquivocally avery -ex * enÉive

commercial intercoûrse. The. islands, the the rapids, with con--
trivances. for passincr them, form. altogether a quick succession of novelties
that gives pleasure mrhile it creates--astonishment.

The twofold chec-9 existin'* against -the advantages that might be

.derived from. this part of the St. Lawrence, arisi.ng from. the partition of
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its stream, between two distinct powers, and the physical embarrassments
of its navigation, forcibly point out the necessity. of opening a canal
along its northern' shore. The subject was taken - up by the -legislature
of T-Tpper Canada in 18,06, and surveys ordered to be made of the locality,
with.estimates of the expense that such an undertaking would involve.

Two civil encrineers, Messrs. Clowes and Rys-esh were in consequence
appointed to the performance of.t.he operations. 'After establishincr the
impracticability of r.en.deririèr--tbe. North 'Channel at Barnhart's Island
effectually navigable, theyproceeded to the, examination of the country V
alonc the St. Lawrence between' Johnston and Cornwall, a distance of

39 miles, within which are to be found the principal impediments to the
navication of the-river. They ascertained that the depression of the

river in the stated distance amounted to scarcely 7ô feet, an . inconsider-

able diffference of elevation, if we consider an inclined plane of 39 miles, f
yet sufficient to produce very violent rapids in the 'St. Lawrence from
the beavy volume of its waters.

In order to meet at once any plan. that might be.adopted either upon
an enlarged or more contracted scale, the engoineers laid out two canals*
on the same route, differing mâterially in'their dimensions .-one calcu-

lated for steam-boats and sloops;. the other for canal boats only. The
former to be 84 feet wide at the water's surface., 60. at bottom, and 8
deep; the locks 132 feet longand 40 wide, with -tu'ing bridges 40 feet

in the c]earý and 10 feet wide. The'estimated cost of such a canal was

stated at 176,3781. Ss. 5d. Halifax eurrency.
The latter canal was laid ou-t upon a scale of muich inférior magý»

nitu.de;'. its width at the waters surface being 38 feet, at bottom !26.,.a*nd-.

its depth 4 feet; the locks. -100 feet in length by 5 in breadth, with turn-

ing bridges 15 feet in the'*clear, an'd*10 feet wide. Its cosf was estimated

at 92,8341.
After weighing the advantages of both plans, no hesitation can be

made in the prefèrence that must be awarded to the project of a ship-

canal, whieli the first of these ofers. A sum. of 200,0001. expended in

connecting between CornwaU and Johnston the sloop and- steam-boat

navigation of the St. Lawrence would soon, we believe, refünd itself.

The produce that annually pgsses down the river, whether directly or
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mediately from. Upper Canada, is well k-nown- to, be considerable; and
the imports entered at the Custom of Coteau.du Lac, in Lower Canada,
direct from the United States, are no less momentous in their amount.
The foll owing extraet from, the'entries at the port of Montreal in 1827

may convey some.idea of ... the exten t of imports -from. the T-Tpper Pro-'
vince and the United States, via the St. Lawrence, into,-Lower Canada:

Durham Boats. Batteauy Rafts.

From Upper Canada direct 405 134 6
From ditto and the United States 54._.. 1 0
From the United States direct 80 5 8

Total 539 140 14

%lost of theseDurham boats 'and Batteaux return laden with B 'tish.
ýor West India croods > thus we may nearly double the amount of both to,
bave a view of the carrying trade of that section of the river, inde-
pendently of wood., timber, and staves, thât form. of an im-
portant branch of- the colonial trade. The average tonnage of the
Durham« boats is perhaps 15 tons., that of the> Batteaux about 6. Thus
we find that the trade *of the St. Lawrence above Montreal gives em-

ployment to vesséls whos e* collective burden is nearly 10,000 tons. The
-facilities which a sloop-Snal'would offerwould. tend to, augment this

amount eonsiderably, andhold out equal inducements to, the American
and the T-Tpper Canadian - to, transport his produce through that channel.
The revenue of tbeRideau Canal would-prébably suffer from the open-
ing of so convenient and more direct an avenue to, the low'er ports of
the St. Lawrence; but it appears to us equally clear that the -rapid-set-

... tlement-of the lands on the Ottawa, the natural resourcesand richnessof.
the beautifill Vialley through *hieh it flows, will eventually, of themselves
attract a competent portion of the trade in that direction,. and give

adequate employment to the Rideau Canal. It is besides obvions that
the immediate.,object designed to beattained, by the construction of the
Rideau Canalrwas the siLetuity of the colonies; it is theïr streng h inte-

grity., and prieservation. that are to, be expected from this grand military
work, and they certainly have all been. amazingly enbanced and pro-

moted by it
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At .'St. Regis, where the parallel of the 45th degree -of -north* latitude
intersects the St. Lawrence,-the political, and in some measure the phy-
sical characters of the river are at once From this -point, west-

ward, we find - it divided between. the dominion *of two -foreign states
eastward, it lies exclusively within "British territory, and flows througli

the heart of the flourishing province of Lower Canada, -assuming more
and more majesty and grandeur as it rolls onward its-ample and-imposing
stream to swell the bosom of the vast Atlant4c. The. undivided control
of this interesting part of the St. Lawrence by His Majesty's. govern-
ment, and the exclusive enjoyment by British subje'ets of the benefits
of its navigation, were not, however, viewed with perfect indifference by*
our republican-neighboum Always studiotisly alive to any project that

.-promises to improve the resources and prompte,. the commerce and wel-
fare of any and every department of the union... a élaim was started in
1824 by the general gevernment of the United States, to a. participation
in those benefits, and a right to the free navicration of the St. Lawrence
in -its whole -course.to the ocean.

This, extraordinary claim. first. originated after the passing of the
Canada Trade Act b the imperial parliament in 1822, by which heavy

diffies W' ere levîed upon articles frorn the United States, chiefly timber.
pot and pearl ashes, flour. and salt provisions, which', had anteriorly en-
tered'into, successfül competition with. those of a similar description from

Upper Canada, and. for the protection -of which,' amongst other things,
the British statute referred to was Éassed. This enactment, without in-
vesti gating its policy, proved necessarily obnoxious to the inhabitants of
the northern frontier of the state of New York; and a memorial was in

consequence transmitted by them to Congress in* 1823, complaining of
this momentous interruption to the cUrrent of their trade'as. a grievanee

calling loudly -for legislative redress. , This memorial suggested the ex-
pediency of retaliatory .'enaetme.nts, countervailing duties on
Canadian produce and British goods passing up or down such sections

of the navigable channels of the St.Lawrence above St.,Regis as were
wholly included within the Ameriean. boundary. To effect this it was

'stated that the mere repeal of the* act of Congress passed in 1799, con-
firming the reciprocal rights of both powers to the free use. of the ývaters
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of that river, as created-. by Jay's treaty in 1794 woiild be sufficient,

sinee the confxmatory act-df Great Britain stood virtually repealed by

the Canada Trade Act, and that the treaty of 1794. had become a dead

letter in consequence of the state of hostilities that subsequently accrued

between the two countries t.

No su'eh measures of impost retaliation were nevertheless a4pted

nor could they, supposing their practicability, have'been commeiisurate

in tbeir efficacy -with the ends proposed. It will be recollected th if

the navigable channel, at Barnhart% Island M exclusively within the

American line, there are otherparts of the river in which the main chan-

nel lies wholly,'or in a great measure, -ivithin the British frontier--a cir-

cumstance whieh would of itself render incon'enient, at leàst., to all

parties, the enforcement of any commercial recrulations affectin' the free

use.. b y the people of both countries, of the waters of the St. Lawrence

above-St.Regis. Itis truethatha'vingno markets tôwhich theymight

freely resort below St. Regis, the American trade upon the river would

be very limited; but -,vvould not. the Canadian trade be equally if not

more so, since the St. Lawrence eould on all'occasions be forsaken for« the

Rideau? It is when questions -of this nature are agitàted in relation to,

a frontier navigation, that the whole importance of such a stupen.dous.

work as the Rideau Canal is felt in its full force, since it placee',oui in-.

The article of this treatv relàtin- to the -subject is not, we believe, very generally known
the exception it contains is ambiguously worded, but. it seems to be made dependent ulionfuture
reculations Io be establis'hed.-c,, Art. III. It is agreed that it shall at all times Ibe free to His

Majestys subjects, aiid*to the citizens of the ' United States, and also to the Indians dwelEng
on either side of the said'boundary line, freely to pass and repass by land or inland navigation
into the respective territories and countries of the two parties on the continent of America (the
country within the limits of the Hudàon's Bay Company only excepted), and to navigate all.
the lakes, rivers, and waters thereof, and freely to.carî y on trade and commerce with each othet.
But'it.is understood that this article does.not extend to the admission of vessels of the United

States into the sea-ports, harbours, bays, or creeks of His Majesty's said. territories; nor into
such parts of the rivers in Hi''Majesty's said teriitories as are -between- the moiuth theïeof and
the highest port of entry from the sea, except in sm a*11 vessels trading bonâ fide belween illont-
real and Quebec, under such regulations as shall be established. to prevent the possibility- of
any frauds in this respect; nor to the admission of British vessels from the sea into the rivers
of the United States beyond'«the highest ports of entry for vessels from the sea."

t Mr. VaudenheuveYs speech on this subject in the Assembly of the State of New York
in



internal.commerce beyond the reach of foreigri- interruption, and secures
the independency and safety of our colonial intercourse..

Unsupported by any-treaty, -the right 'of tW J ited States to the
free navigation of the St. Lawrence is made to rest uponthe broad prin-
ciples of -the laws of nature, which, say the assertors of the 'ght, point
out that splendid stream'* as the natural hiahwa-ý7--the ostensible exit for.'
produce of the fertile and wide-spreading territory wbich it drains in its
progress from its source to the sea. But this argument,'as regards inter-
national policy, is mère plausible than sound, and the claim. of riglit has
been unhesitatingly'denied, and stea'dfas.tly resisted by Great Britain, in
all the negotiations that were- attempted on the subject, 'between the

United States' plenipotentiaries and His Britannic lýlajesty"s ministers.
However, the discussion of a treaty thatshould have for its principle the

Mutual co4venience and commercial interésts of both parties was nevere
we* believe, declined b' the British féreigb minister; but, too jealous of
every -apparent concession,, the American government abstainéd froin
negotiating upon grounds that amounted to a dereliction of an assumed

rio-ht as novel as it is extraordinary. The question is one of deep in-.

terest and considerable moment to both powers; and we believe that

under certain restrictions, such as exportinct.American produce in British

bottoms, the St. Lawrence might advantageously to all parties be thro yn

open to the passage of Arnerican lumber,, staves, flour, pot and pearl
ashes, and salted'-provisions,'under the most moderate protectincr duties.

Such a policy would not only remove in a great measure the grievance

complainied of by.the inhabitants of the New York frontier, but create

an additional stimulus' in the markets of 31ontreal aDd. Quebee, give in-

creased occupation to British shipping, and affford still more amply and

effectually-the means of supplyincr the West India markets mith produce.

Before reaching Mèntreal the Lakes St. Francis and St.' Louis

present themselves. They do nôt admit of comparison with those..'a','i_

ready noticed, and ean, indeed, only. be considered as so many expati-

sions of the river. They are of in o great deptb, but form. an agreeable

variety, much heightened by the many, pretty islands scattered about

.them. St. Francis is twenty-five miles long by five and a half broad.

161THE ST. LAWRÉNCE BELOW ST. REGIS.
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The shores in some places are marshy, as they do not rise much above
the level of the water.- St. Louis is formed at'the junetion of the Ottawa
with the St. Lawrence; it is twelve miles long by six broad. Between

both these lakes a sudden declivity in the bed of the river, obstruétéd by
rocks in some places, and scooped into cavities. at others, produces the

most sincrular commotion, calle& the Cascades; it is an extraordinary
agitation of the 'waters precipitated ivitli. great velocity between the

islan*ds, which being repelled by the rocks and hollow.s u n«derneath, the
waves are thrown up * in * s- herical .figures in ueli above the surface, and
driven with the utmost violence back again upon the current, exhibiting

nearly the same effect as woùld be produced by the most furious tempest.
To avoid the -danger of passing this place,, a canal., usually called the

militariy canal, has been constructed across the point of land, and throufrh'
whieh all boats now mak-e their way -to the lock-s at, Le Buisson; it is--

500 yards in length, andfurnished with the necessary locks. The Lake
of« the Two Mountains, an expansion of the Ottawa, is -at the. mout'h of
that river, and merges in a manner -into ' Lake St. Louis: it is very irregu-

lar., and in itsýwhole-length is twenty-four miles, varyinéý in breadth from
one mile to six miles. At the confluence of the two rivers are the Islands of

Montreal, isle Jesus, Bizarre, and, Perrot: the first is probably the M*ost
beautiful. spot ofaU Lower Canada, andis described with particular attention.
under its p er head-, in the Topographical Dictionary of that province,"

Below Lake St. Louis is the beautiful rapid calle'd the Sault St.
Louis, between the picturesque Indian village of . Caughnawaga, -on..the
south, -and La Chine on the north. - The cascade is violent, very dan--
gerous, and almost insuperable; and .the design of. the Canal of La
Chine is to avoid its difficulties and.perils. This canal is rather more
than eight miles. long, extending from the ývillage of 'tTpper. La Chine - to

the city of Montréal, and equal in its dimensions to -that of Grenville, of.
whieh it was the prototype. It was opened under legislativé aid* and

cost nearly ýSù,0001. ; an enormous sum, when we consider its lengt lh,
its capacity, and the fewness of the locksi it required; but, on the other

hand, the work is finished in' -the first-rate style of art, and cannot be
excelléd in the excellence of its materials or the elegance of its work-
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manship The La Chine Canal t'is the last on the St. Lawrence the
navigation- below Montreal being altocrether free from thàse -obstructions
that need the resources of 'art to overcome.

On the south side of the island, is. tiie city. of -Montréal« and its
convenient port, five hundred and eighty miles from the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, to which sbips of six hundred tons can ascend with -very little

difficulty. On the north.-west lies Isle Jésus, that, by its .position, -forms
two other channéls. of a moderate breadth-ýone called La ]Rivière des
Prairies, and the other La Rivière de St. Jean ou Jésus-.. they are both
navigable for boats and rafts' and unité agrain *ith the main river at
Bout de'l'Isle, or the east end of Montréal Island. Firom this city the
navigation 'assumes. a character of. more conséquence t>ýi -%vhat it does

above, being carried on in ships and decked vesséls 0 all. âasses. >. Hence
to Québec, à distance of one hundred and eighty miles, the impediments,
to vessels of large tonnage sailing either up.or do-wn are not many, and

may.bé overcome with much'ease, if it be judged expédient thàt .their
cargoes should be so conveyed in préférence to transporting them in' s'mall
craft and steam-boats. However, the use of tow-boats, propelled by,

.engines of great power, has combined both means of transport;'and it is
not now unusual.to meet'on the St«. Lawrence a splendid steamer with

two large vessels moored to her flanks, and a third ship in tow, carryincr
together' upward of 1000 tons burden'. plyin or the -waters at the rate of -

seven or eight miles an hour, and sometinies more..
On either.sidè the prospect is indeedworthv of admiration. Thé-

différent seignioriesall in the highést state of improvement, denote both
affluence and industry;; the views are always pleàsing and often beau-
tiful, although the component parts-of them do not.possess that degree

of grandeur whieh is perceivable below Quebèc; numetous villages for
the most part built round ahandsome stone church, seem, to invite the
traveller's attention while single houses and farms at agreeable distances

T.heengineer, Mr. Burnett, had not the satisfaction of seeing the canal completed: a dis-
order brought on by an overwrought zeal and anxiety prematurely put an end to his life, during
the progress of the work.

t For a more ýarticular account, see Topographical Diclionary ýf Loiver Caitada, under
La Cltine Canr.1."

y 2.
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appear tô keep up a regular chain of communication. In whoever
passés- from one city to the other,, whether by land, or by the broad and
inajestie stream of the St. Lawrence, will not fail to be highly gratified.

gh to meet with 'any subjects worthy both of observation
and deli ted, and
and reflection.

About fèrtý fiv, miles below Montréal, on the south side, is the
town of William Henry, or Sorel, built at thé confluence of the river

Richelieuwith the St. Lawrence, not far fro >ni whieh the latter, spreads
into a . ther lak, , the last in its pro. ess towards the 'ea: it is called St.
Peter's, is twenty-five miles long.and nine broad. Like most of the others,
this bas a group of islands covering about nine Miles of its western sur-
face. Between them two distinct channels are formed. The one to the
south'being the deepest and clearest is consequentlythe best for -ships.
The banks on eacli side are very low, with shoals strétching from them to
a considérable distance,, so that only. a narrow passage, whose général

depth is from twelve to.eighteen feet, is left unobstru About forty-
five miles from William Henr , on the north side, at the mouth of the.
river St. Maurice, stands thelown of Three Rivers, thé third in rank
within the province. At this place the tide ceases entirely, and,.indeed,

is.not much felt at several miles below it..

Leaving Three Rivers, there is scarce any variation in the général
aspect of the St. Lawrence untïl arriving at the 1 iclielieu rapid (about

fifty-two miles), where its bed is so much contracted or obstr'ucted by
huge- masses of -rock, as to leave but a very narrow channél, wherein at
ebb tide thère lis so great a descent, that much caution and a roper ti mie
of the ebb is necessâry to pass through it; -at the end of the.ra'pid is a
good anchorage, where vessels can wait their convenient opportunity.

From Montreal, -thus far, the banks are of a very moderate- élévation, and
uniformly level, but hereabout they are muchhigherand gradually in-

crease. in their approach to Québec, until they attain. the altitude of Cape
Diamond,'upon which. the city is built. At this capital of. the province

and seat,.of government there is a 'Most excellent port a capaclous
basin, in which the greatest depth of water is twenty-eight, fathoms,
with a tide rising from seventeen to eighteen, andat the springs from

twenty-three to twénty-four feet.
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From Cape Diamond, and from Point Levi -on the south shore, one
of the most strilçing panoramie views perhaps in the whole world offers
itself to notice; the assemblage of objects is so grand, and thougli na-
turally, yet appear so arfificially contrasted with eaeh other,«that they
mingle surprise with- -the gratification of every beholder. The capital
rising amphitheatrieally. to the summit of the cape, the river St. Charles
flowing, in a serpentine course'. *for a great distance, through a fine

valley, abounding in natural beauties, the fhIls of Montmorency,-the
island of Orleans, and the well cultivated. settlements on all sides, férin.
together a coup d'Sil that might enter into. competition with the most
romantie. At Quebec the St. Lawrence is 1314 yards wide, but'the

basin ïs two es'across, and- three miles and thréé-quarters lon*g: from
the basiù, the.-river continues increasing in breadth. until it enters the
aulf of the sanie name, where, from Cape Rosier fo, the Mingan settle-
ment on the Labrador shore, it is very near one hundred and five miles
wide.

A little below the city is the Isle of Orleans, placed in the. midway.,
consequently forming two channels; the one to the south'is always used

by ships; the shore on that side is high, d on the-opposite,'in some
places, it is even mountainous, but in both extremely well settled, and
the lands"in sûch a. high state of 'improvement, that a large tract in the
vieinity of Rivière du Sud bas long been familiarly called, the granary..
of the province.' The waters'of the St. Lawrence begin to be brackish
about twenty-one miles below inerea sing in their saline acrity,

.until they become perfectly sea-salt at Kamouràska, > 7.5 miles lowýer
down.. Beyond the island of Orleans are several others, as. Goose Island,

Crane Island, and many smaller ônes; thèse two are tolerably well cul-,

tivated, and are reniarlizable for the extent and exeellenée'of their na-
tural pastures., but. the rest . are neglected. At Rivière du Sud the stream

of the St. Lawrence is increased to'eleven miles in- width, and the country
that adjoins it cannot'be eas'ily rivaled in its general appearance; the gay
succession of churches, telegraph stations., and villages, whose bouses are

almost always. whifened, so' as frequently to prodice a dazzling. effect,
are so well'exhibited by the dark- contrast of the tbick woods covering
the rising grounds behind them up to their very summits, that few - 1 and-
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scapes will be found actually superior in point of interesting variety and
beauty.

Beyohd Rivi' du Sud is a channel named the ere raverse, which de-
serves mention from its importance as the main ship-channel, and the

circumstance of its'being remarkably narro-w,- alihoughthe river is"bere
thirteen miles across; the Isle aux Coudres, the shoal of St.. Roch, and
another câlled the English Bank-, contract the fair'way to, not more than
1320 yards * between the two buoys *that mark the édge of the shoals;

-it is the-most intricate part of the river. below* Quebee; the currents are
numerous, irregulaý, and very«str.ong, on which accéunt large ships must

consult the proper time' of the tide topass it mrithout accident. Amongst
the various improvements* to. the navigation of the St. Lawrence,'-in agi-
tation, it. is -contemplated..to substitute.. to one.of the buoys, a floîating,

light, -%vhieh will enable vessels to pass the Traverse at night;' and we.
hope that so important an. obj ect -will he promptly 'cari ed -into effect.

On the north shore, between the Isle aux Co.udres and the main,,there is
a nother channel", in which the current. was considered so rapid, the depth.
of water so, great,.. and the .holding ground so bad,- that it w -as for many
years forsaken, until the erroneous prejudices existing acrainst it were re-
moved by the spilited parliamentary exertions of Dr. M. Paschal de
.Saleý Laterriere, whose opinion, relative to, the* advantages and security

Of the north channel, stands stron gly corroborated by the hydrographical
surveys of Captain.Bayfield, R. N. Future pilots are.,'therefore., required,
by the regulations of the Trinify House of Quebec, to become equally
acquainted and fàmiliar.with -both channels; a-. measure of the greatest'

necessity and importance, since it is well k-nown that their ignorance of
the no.rthern channels of the river has, on séveral. occasions,, threatened
shipwrec- to vessel5, driven by heavy winds out of the - south channel.

A third channel, formerly -nown. by French mariners, when Canada
.-%vas under the dominion of France, and then called the,,,, Chenal d7 Iberville,"

was re-discovered and. surveyed lately by Captain. Ba'yfield. It runs up
the'middle of the river, and although'more contracted and intricate than

tli-e others, is vet- sufficiently deep for ships of any burden. It ils now'

Captain Bavfield, R. N.
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generally -nown by the name of Bavfield7s- Channel, after its récent dis-
coverer; and a k-nowleffire of jt is, we believe, eqgally with others en-
joined to the St. Lawrence pilots,

Passina the 'Traver'se, a very agreeable -%riew of the settlements of
the bay of St. Paul, enclosed within'an amphitheatre of very high hills,
and the well cultivated Isle aux Coudres at its entrance., présents itself.
Continuing down.the' river, the next in succession are the islands of Ka-

mourasca,-the Pilgrims, Hare > Island, and the cluster -of ones near
ït, named the Brandy Pots; these are reckoned -one hundrèd and three

-miles from Québec, and well known'as the général rendezvous where the
merchant ships colleet to sail with convoy. At no gTeat distance below

is à'Îicrllt-hous
is Green Island, on whieh e, where a light is shown from.
sun-set until sup-rise, between' thé 1.5th April and the loth. December'.
Near Green Island is Red. Island, upon.which'it is believed thé light-

house - would bave been preferably situated, and abreast of it,, on thé
norihern shore, is the mouth of the. river Saguenay, remar-able * even

t it urs'i' to the 'St.
in Ameriea for the -immense volume of wa er i 7po n
Lawrence.

Proceedincr onward is Bie Island, one liafidred and fifty-three miles
from Québec, a point that ships always endeavour to make on acepunt of
its good anchorage, and as bein' thé place where ships of war usually
wait the -comin u down of the merchantmen ; next to Bie is the Isle St.

Barnabé, and a little'- further on the Pointe aux. Pères. From this point
the -river is, perfectly clear to the guV,'and the pilots,. being u'neéessary
any. longer, here give up their êhaýge of such as are- bound outwarid, and
receive those- destilied.upward. Below ][->O'inte aux Pères are- two very

extraordinary mountains close to each other.'called the Paps of Matane,
and nearly à ppoisite th ëm. is the bold and lofty protnontory of 31ont

Pêlée, -vvhere. the river is little more than twenty-fv'e miles wide, but thé
0, sudd én1ý etches alniost northerly, so mueb, that at the Seven

I-slands' 1 is - inereaàed to seventy-three miles. A light-house on iMount
a-id long been of departure.

Pelée h a silieratum, as an important. point
vessels may shàpe ihéir co with safety, whether in aseendincr'whence 

ir 1the river, or in leaving it to traverse thé gcrýu ovision was, therefore,
made bythe législature of Lower Canada for its erection, and its com -
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pletion- has been recently an nouneed by the Trinity House, with directions
to'mariners.

The settlements on the. south side reach dow-n thus far, but here-
about they maybe considered to terminate, as, to the' eastward of Cape
Chat, the progress of industry is no longer visible; on the north side

,.the cultivated -lands extend. only to Malbay. In the river itself nothing
claims -our attention exceipt the separation. of its shores to the distance

already inentioned, from Cape Rosier to the Mingan settlement*. In.
the mouth of the St. Lawrence.1s the island of Anticosti, one hundred
and twenfy-five miles long and in itý widest part'thirty, dividing it into

two* channels. Its geographical position has been ascertained with ex-.
actness, and is thus laid down: the east point latitude 49' 8 30% lon(ri-
tude 61? 44' 59"', variation 50.41 38" Wîest: the West point latitude 490 52"

29". longitude 640 36" 54" t, variation 2.0' 55'; and the south-west poiiit
latitude 49' 23". longitude 6:3' 44'. Through its whole extent. it has
neither bay nor harbour. sufficiently safe to, afford shelter to ships.-; it is
uneultivated, being generally of an -unpropitiou's soil, upon which a'ny'.

attempted improvements have. met with very '" unpromi si ng résults ; yet,
rude'and inhospitable as its aspect may be, it. is not absolutély. unpro-

vided, with the mean's' of succourincr the distress of such as suffer ship-
wreck on its coasts, there being two'persons who reside upon it, at two
different stationsall the year., as govemment agents,,'furiiished with pro-
.Visions for the use of those who have the misfortuneto need them. Boards

are placed in different parts, describing the distance and direction *to
these friendly spots;. but instances of flagrant inattention in the -persons
employed 1 . have, however, occurred, which were attended with the Most
distressinâ and fatal consequences to the sufferers of shi

In describing t1je course of the river, and wherever distances are given in miles, they
always imply the statute mile of 691.- to a degree, unless othenvise specified.

Observations of J. Jones, Esq. master on board H. M..S. Hussar.. By the. previous ob-
servations of the làte Major Holland, surveyor-general of Caiiada' these points were plâced

thus: east point, latitude 49'ý- 5', longitude 62:1 Op; west point, -latitude -49,, 48, longitude
64'35% The south-ivest point is pIaced. in the latitude and longitude given to it by the. ob-
servations of the latter, whose astronômical positions, as taken in the course of bis extensive and
iriterestin- surveys on the continent and alQng the vast coast of America, are in creneral remarkably
correct, and do him great honour as a nice observer and scientific astronomer.
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wreck ; the succours intended for their relief not baving been provided,
and- the habitations being found, deserted.*. - These establishments - w«ere
-made in the year 1809, the humane intention of whieh will be honoured

wherever it is madeknown'., because the crews -of vessels driven on shore
here have, sometimes, at the utmost peril of their ]ives, forsaken them!

to makz, e thei' escape to Gaspe. In addition to, these precautions, the
erectiop of two liffiithouses is in contemplation; one of whieh willbe
situated ât the eâst ýpoint of the island; the other at the west, though
some mariners believe that the second would be most useftil on the south-

lvest point. The-importance of this measure needs no comment.
With thé powerful conviction upon our mind of the great estima-

tion the river St. «Lawrence ought to be held in, from. presenting itself
as_ the outlet -designed as it were by nature to be the moit convenient
one for exporting the produce of these two extensive and improvin(r

.Provinces, the country stretchin,», to, the north-west nearly to the Pacifie
ocean., and even the âdJacent parts of the United States, which, in de-
fiance.of préhibitory decrees., will find an exit b . y this- channel, we have,
it is féared, ineurred the charge of prolixity in wishing t 0 convey to
ôthers a. clear conception of. iti impértance; yet we mlist still. trespass

upon the patience, of -our. readers lông e.nough to, mention that the ob-
servations hitherto made apply only t'O one part of the year; and also to

notice'that., from the beginning of Decembér until themiddle- of April,
the water communication is totally stispended by. the frost. Duringthis.
period, the river from Quebec to Kinçýston., and between the great lakes,
except the and the Rapids, is wholly frozen over. The la-es'

themselves are never entirely covered with ieé,but it usually shuts up all
the bays and inkts, and. extends many miles towards their centres : below

Among the numerous ivrecks th.at have taken place. on the dangerous coasts of Anticosti,
that of the Granims, in 1828, is the most awful and affecting on record. Numbers of. the crèw
and passengers, ivho escaped from the waves, became the wretched victims to the worst horrors
of cannibalism, baving found the habitations. to which they directed their steps, totally' de-

serted, and unprovided with the-means of relieving any of their ivants. The cadaverous horrors
of the scene this spot exhibited, after the last spark of human life * had ceased to animate the

hideouslý- mangled é orses, are almost too shuddering for description, and. mingle our tenderest
sympathies- with feelings of the most painfal disgust.
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Quebec it is .not frozen over, but the force of the tides incessantly de-
taches the ice from the shores, and such immense masses are kept in.
continual agitation by the flux and reflux, that navigation is totally im-
practicable in these months.

But though the land and water are so nearly identified, during so
long a .winter, the utility of the river, if it be diminished, is far from
being wholly destroyed, for its surface still offers the best route for land
carriage (if the metaphor can be excused); and tracks are soon marked
out by which a more expeditious intercourse is maintained by vebicles
of transport of all descriptions, than it would be possible to do on the
established roads, at this season so deeply covered with snow, and which
are available until the approach of spring makes the ice porous, and warm
springs,: occasiming large flaws, render it unsafe. When this alteration
takes place it soon breaks up, and, by the beginning of May, is either
dissolved or carried off by the current.

The Gulf of St. Lawrence, that receives the waters of this gigantic
river, is formed between the western part of Newfoundland, the eastern
shores of Labrador, the eastern extremity of the province of New
Brunswick, part of the province of Nova Scotia, and the island of Cape
Breton. It communicates with the Atlantic ocean by three different
passages, viz. on the north by the straits of Belleisle between Labrador
and Newfoundland; on the south-east by the passage between Cape
Ray, at the south-west extremity of the latter island, and the north cape
of Breton. Island; and, lastly, by the narrow channel, named the Gut of
Canso, thàt divides Cape Breton from Nova Scotia.

The distance from Cape Rosier, in latitude 480 50' 41", longitude

64° 15' 24", to Cape Ray, -in latitude 47° 36' 49", longitude 59° 21' 0"*, is

79 leagues; and from Nova Scotia to Labrador 106. On its south side
is the island of St. John, otherwise called Prince Edward's Island, some-
thing in shape of a crescent, about 123 miles long, in its widest part 32
and in its narrowest, at the extremities of two deep bays, less than four.
To the northward of St. John's are the Magdalen Islands, seven in

Rear-Admiral Sir Charles Ogle.
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nuniber, thifily inhabited by a few hundred persons, chiefly employed in
the fisheries North, again, of the Magdalens is Brion's Island, and be-
yond this are the Bird Islands; the northernmost of which is situated in
470 50' 28" north latitude, and 610 12" 53 west lonaitudet. The Birds
are points of importance in lhe navigation. of the gulf, and.the* most
northern of th e* 'two islands has been j u iciously pointed o.ut -as a very i î
fit and advantageous position for a lighthouse. This island is a mere
rock, conical in shape,. abrupt, and dangerous, and -risincr to no inconsi-
derable. altitude; it is frequented. by innumerable coveys of birds, and
appears in the distance peýfectlywhite, fromi-the long accumulation of.
ordure deposited by them. upon it.

In the principal entrance.to the gulf, between CapeNorth. and Cape
Ray, is the island of St. Paul, in latitude 47 12 38", longitude 6&> 11'24 >
the variation of the compass being 230.45'west. The position of this
island and th-e boldness of its shores render it the most dangerous enemy
to the saféty of vessels going in or of the gulf, and the. more so from.
the frequenicy of heavy fécrs upon that coast. The numerous insitances
recorded of total slii>-ývrec- upon this inhospitable island are lamentable
evidence of the perils it threatens*, and. it is a matter of. surprise that

thé repetition *of accidents so disastrous should not -have loncr since been

prevented by those expedients adopted upon' aU dangerous coasts. The

exertions, however, of the harbôur-master of Que bec t upon this subj ect

have not been Unattended'with success; -and thé erection of a licrhthouse
fil

upon the highest summit of the island will soon, we.believe, be com-
menced*. It is also proposed, that in fogcry weather a gon cr should be

souýnded., or gun* fired., to warn ships of their approach. With such-,
precautionary measures, added - to -the beacons ' laced in various otherp

parts of -the Gulf and the -River St. Lawrence, ships may at aU timies
ro n voyage, whether inward or outward, the

p ceed with saféty o their

For a particular description of these islands, and of ail those above them. included in the
province of Lower Canacla, see the TàpýWaphica1 Dictionary, under their respective heads.

t Rçar-Admiral Sir Charles Oglé-- In.the Appendix 3) be found an important
table of latitudes and longitudes of headlands and islands on the* coasts «of North America,
and in the Gulf and e scientific observations of Mr. Jones,

'River St. Lawrence, deduced. fr*om th*
of 1-1. M. S. Hussar, as taken under the command of Admirai Ogie.

Mr. Lambly.

z
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shipping interest and trade of the country will be essentially benefited,
and the live' and prOperty of thoùsands saved from des;truction.

Islands of ice are sometimes met with in crossing the gulf during
the sum mer. months :' the iee that drifts out of the St. Lawrence all dis-

-M ' but these masses. makè no part of it-appears by the latter end of ay.
The conjecture is that they are not formed on any of the neighbourincr

coasts, but descend from the more northerly regions of Hudson s Bay
and. Davis's Straits where it is presumed they are severed by the vio-
lence of storms from the vast accumulations.of. arec winter, and passinor
near the coast'of Labrador, are drawn by the indrýug ht of the current
into the straits of Belleisle. They often exceed an bundred féét in
height, wîth a circumfèrence of'm.any thousands; the temperature of the

atmosphere is very sensibly affected by them, whieb, even in foggy>
weather, when they are not visible, sufficiently indicates their neigghbour-

hood. By day> from the dazzling reflection of -the suns rays, their ap-
pearancéis brilliant and agreeable, and it is no less so by moonlight.
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CHAPTER YI.H.

LowFn CANADA-Situation-Boun'daries-Extent-Divisions and Subdivi-ions.

TiaiEý province of Lower Canada lies between the parallels of the
45th and 52d degrees niorth .latitude, and the meridians of 570 * 50' and
801 6' west loncritude'from Greenwich. It is bounded on the north- by
the territory of the Hudson's Bay Company, or East Maine; -.on the -east
by the Gulf of St. Lawrence and a line* drawn from Ance au Sablon, on
the Labrador coastdue north to the 52' of latitude*; on the south by
New Brunswick and part of the territories of the United States, viz. the

stateà of Maine, Hampshire, Vermont, and Ne . w York f; and on the'west
by a line whieh separates it from Upper Canada, as fixed'by.lIis, Majesty's
order in couneil of August, 1791., and promulgated in the -province on
the 1.8th. November of the same year, with the following description:

viz. ,,, To commence at a "tone boundary on the north bank of the Lake
St. Francis, at the cove-west of Pointe au Baudet, in the limit between.
the township of Lancaster and the seigniory of New Longueuil, runnincr
aléng the said limit in the direction of north, 341 west, to the western-
Most angle.of the said seighiory. of New Longueuil; then along the north-.
westernboundary of the seigniory of Vaudreuil, running north, 25' east,

until it strikes, the Ottawa river' to ascend the said river'into the la-e
Temiscaming, and from the he'ad of the said lake -by a line draïwn due

north, until it strikes the boundary line of Hudson"s Ba'y, ineluding all
the territory to the westward -and southward of the said . line to the
utmost exte.nt of the country commorily called or kiiown by the name
of Canada.

The western boundary, as just recited, evidently appears to bave
been foùnded'.u'pon an erroneoüs map of that part of the country.9 whereon

The eastern boundary did not- extend beyond'the River. St. John until the passing of the

British stattite, 6 George IV., chap. 59,. by which the limits were extended eastward along the

Labrador coast. to Ance au Sablon. Theisland of Anticosti'was also re-aînnexed by it to Lower

Canada.

t The boundaries of the British possessions in Amerie4 are particularly treated of in

Chapter I.

4_
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the -westerly angle of the sel-gniory of New Longueuil and the south-
westerly angle of the seigni' of V audreuil are re resented as co-inci-

dent, wh« ' en, in reality, they àre about nine miles distant from each other.
The true intent and m eanin of the order . irr -couneil appéËrs 'ta . be as
follows: Viz. That the boundary between Upper and Lower Canada,

shall commence at the stone*boundary above Pointe au Baudet, and run.
-along the line whieh divides the township of Lancaster from the seigniory
of New Longueuil (and this Une, it is * necessary to observe, -as well as most.
of the seignorial lines of the province, ought ta run north-west and south-
east, 'reckonincr from -the astronomieal meridian in conformity to an

ancient ordinance of -the, province., or IIII.ArréAt et reglement du conseil
supérieur de Québec, daté il de Mai, 1-676") ta* the westerly angle of the

said seianiory ; thence àlong a- line drawn to the soutb-westerly'.angle of
the -seigniory of Rigaud, and. continued along the westerly line of Ri-
gaud. until it.strikes the Ottawa river, as represented on-the topographïcal

map by the leitters AB, -BC' CD.
This is the'light in which the terms of the.order of couneil bave

been -%riew'ed by the respective government.of both provinces, and in-
deed. the. only interprétation of whieh -they wer 1 e susceptible. The ques-,

tion5 though several times agitated in. the counèils' of .either province.,
was . never sa defmitively decided as ta -set difficulties at rest,, and the

anomal was represented to His, M;ýjesty's impérial« crovernment in order
ta, obtain its rectification from that quartet. The government of Lower
Canada, however, acting upon the interprétation that thé s irit of the
1£ing's'order in couneil pointed out, and-whieh the nature of things could
alone admit, granted letters patent for the érection of the -township of
Newton 1805), and subsequently for - the augmentation of that
township, as being vacant crown -land in Lower Canada,-adjoining thé

sister province of T-T per Canada

It must be observed that the westerly Une 6f the seigniory of Rigaud, as weR as the otlýer
Unes on the. Ottawa, ought to run, by the *ancient oidinance, nord quaýI:ýnord- est, equ'al t'o 11 0

15' east from the astronomical méridian. There is also a variation between the bearing of the
Lancaster township Une and - the seighorial Une of New Longeuil, when, in fact,, tbey ought to
be précisely the same; and some grants that- bave beefêmade by "overnment are- supposed to
infringe upon the. seigniory, from which lawsui . ts betwee:.ü the grantee of the eto-nm and the sei--
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Lower Canada, thus bounded, is divided into three ehief districts,
Quebee, ILIontreal, and Three Rivezs, and two inférior.ones, Ga,8pé and

St. Francîs. It is farther divided into forty counties, by an act of the
provincial legislature, 9 Geo. IV., chap. 73; its minor subdivisions c'on-
sisting of seigniories, fiefs,,and townships; there beincr of the two forier
208, besides minor grants, chiefly con.sisting' of small islands in the St.
Lawrence, and of the latter, 160; of. the townships, 117 were surveyed iii_,-,
whole or in part,, and fo-.ty-three projected- only; thýe particular' 0
which will be better expla'ined by the following tabular exhibit:

-Divîýeiong and Subdivigzo*n.9 of Me Province- of Lower Canada -inté Digtricts,
Counties, Seigniories, Fiefà, Townslip8, ý-c.

N. B. The townships maiked with an asterisk are ineluded in and compose the inferior
district of St. Francis.

MONTREAI, DISTRICT
-TA11 -TlEs, 70 sErG,ý'iortiEs, 6 FiEFs, A-ý-D 59 Towxsn'Ps.

Ili cach Co u.nty. In eých Coanty.

cri E_4

Acadie 2 1 Ri chelieu « .
Beauliarnois 1 ... 3 Rouville - .7

Berthier 8 3 2 St. Hyacinthe
Chambly 5 1 ... Shefford

Lachenave 2 ... 2 Stanstead 6
La Prairie 4 ... .... Terrebonne. 4 3

UAssomption 1 ... 2 Two Mountains 3 ... 6
Missisqui 1 3 Vaudreuil - 4 ' 1

21ontreal 1 _ Vercheres; . 8 2
Ottaiva 1 8 Projected Townships - 14

norial tenant bave originated. Disputes about boundarie-s', of a nature. stiU more serious,- arose
only recently.between the grantees",of the crown settled in Upper Canada and those adjoinin,
in the Loiver Province, in.which the legal-process of the respective courts came in collision, to,
thé incalculable inconvénience and injury -of the landholders. Others may frequently recur, as
this part of the province is already in a flourishing state of cultivation, unless the governments of
both provinces bestow some consideration upon the subject., now that the claims of indilviduals

settled, on each side of the line may be more easily adjusted than *er Ion- and undistürbed
possession Las« produced still greater'improvement upon the estates.
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Seigniories,

ACADIE.

'De Lerv
La Colle

Townships.
Sherrington

Aux Noix
Aux Tetè

BEAUHARNOIS.

Beauharnois
Tom*nslips.

Godnianchester*
Hemmingford
Hinchinbrooke

Indian lands.

Islands.
Grande Isle
Isles- de. la Paix, part of

BERTHIER.
Seigniories.

Berthier and Augmentation
D'Ailebout
D'Autraye and Augmentation
De Ramzay
Ile Dupas
Lanaudière, part of
Lanauraie and Augmentation
Lavaltrie

Fiefs.ý
Antaya
Chicot
Du Sablé, or York
Petit-Bruno
R-andin

Townships.
Brandon
Kildare

Randin
St. Ignace.

CHAMBLY.
Seigniories.

Boucherville

Fiefs, *Townships, 8ýc. in eack County.

Chaniblv, West
Longrueuil
Lonueuil,,Barony
.Montarville

fiefs.

Tremblay
Isies.

Iles Communes
Percées

LACHENAYE.
.§eigniories.

Lachenaye
L'Assomption,

Townships.

Kilkenny
Wexford.

Isle$.
Bourdon

LA PRAIRIE.
Seigniories.

Chateau.Muay
La Prairie
La Salle
Sanit St. Louis

Ises.

A la Paix, part of
Aux Huron .s
St. IBernard

L'ASSOMPTION.
Seigniories.

St. Sulpice
Townships.

Chertsey
Rawdon

Asles.

Bonchard, Lower Isle'

MISSISQUI.

St. Armnand
Tonships.,

Durham
Stanbridge'
Sutton

MONTREAL
County, Island, and Seigniorv.

Nuns Island
St. Helen-
St. Thérèse

OTTAWA.;
.Sezgrnortes .

Le Petite Nation
Tow'nships-

Bristol
Buckingham
Clarendon
Derry
Eardley
Hull
Lichfield
Lochaber anad Augmentation
Onslow.
Portland
Templeton
Wakefield

RICHELIEU.
* Seigniories.

Bonsecours.
Bourcheniin
Bourgmarie
St. Charles
St. Denis
St. Ours and Augmentation
Sorel

Isles.
De Grace
St. Ignace
Ronde

ROUVILLE.
Seigiories.

Bleury
Chambly, East
Foucault
.Monnoîr and Augmentation
Noyan

17C
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Rouvilie.
Sabrevois

ST. HYACINTHE.

Seýigres.

Bourchemi
De Ramzay-
St. Hyacinthe,.

SHEFFORD..

Town.ships.
Brome
Ely
Farnhama and Augmentation
Granby
Milton
Romton
Shefford
Stukely

STANSTEAD..

Townships.
*Barfordi
*Barnston
*Bolton, part of
*Hatley
Potton
*Stanstead

TERREBONNE.
&zeinhortes.

Blainville and, Augmentation
to Rivière du Chêne, S.

Despiaines and Augmentation
Isle Jesus
Terrebonne and Augmentation

Townships.
Abercromby
Chatham Gore
Howard

TWO MOUJNTAINS.
Scîigniories.

Argenteuil
Lac des deux Montagnes
Rivière du Chêne

Townships.
Arundel
Chatham
Grenville
Harrington

Howard
.Went«%o'rth

files.

Isle Bizard

VAUDR EUIL.

Nouvelle Longueuil

Rigaud
Soulange
Vaudreuil

Newton

1les_.

Aux -Pins-
Aux Tourtes
Perrot Isle
St. Généviève Ile
iSt. Giles

VERCHERES.

Scigniories.

Bellevue
I3eleil' and Augmentation
Cap St. Michel
ContrecSeur

Counoyer

St. Blain
Varennes

Vercheres

Fiefs.,

Guillaudiére
La Trinité

]3earigard

r Bouchard, Upper Isle

DISTRICT 0F QUEBEC
CONTAINS 13 couwxis, 79 SEiGNIORIxEs, 12 FIEFS, AND 38 TOWNSIIIPS.

In ech County . In each County.

COUN]TIES. -- ~IS

Beauce. .-. 7 . 911 Moûtinorenci. .

Bellechasse . . 7 2 4lfOrleans . ... ....
Dorchester 1 i ... ... Portneuf .13 3
Kamouraska . .7 1 3ff-Quebec . 4 2 2
L'Islet . . 91 .3 -j i Rmouski . . 15 i 2
Lotbinière . . 8 ... .. Saguenay . . 6 .. :1
Megantie . .. f. 16j

AA.

'77
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Sèýgwzorze8, Fiefs., Tùwnshi C. in each Comnty.
BEAUCE.

Seý-niories*
Aubert de l'Isle

Aubert G-allion
Jolliet
St. Etienne
St. Joseph
St. 2%farie, lKouvelle Beauce
Vaudreuil

Toivnships..
-Cranbourne

:Ditchfield

Frampton
Jersey

MarloW
Risborough
SI)à1ding.
Watford
-Woburn

BELLECHASSE.

&igniories.
Beaumont and Augmentation
Berthier
Livaudière

St. J'ervaîs
-St. Michel

La Durant-St. Valier and aye
Augmentation
Vincennes

Fiefs.
La .Martinière
Montapeirié

Armagh
Buckland
Standon
Ware

DORCHESTER..

ISLET.
Seigiziorîes.

Bonsecours
Cap St. Ignace
Isle Verte
Lepinay
Lessard
L'Islet
St. Claire

St. Jean Port Joli
St. Roch des An.nais

ý'incelot; and Augmentation

Fournier
Gagné

Reaume

Townshil?$.
Ashford and Augmentation

Isles aux Grues et aux Oies

KAIMOURASKA.

Seig-niories.
Granville

Granville and Lachena-ýe
Islet du Portage
Kamouraska
River Ou'elle 'Énd Augmen

tion

St. Anne de la Pocadiere
Terrebois

Fiefsý

St. Denis

Toivnships.
Bungay
Ixworth
Woodbridge

Isles.
Hare Island, part of -

Isle Verte
KaMouraska Islands

LOTBINIERE.

Bo.nsecours
Deschaillons, or Riv. du Chêne

ana Augmentation
Desplaines
Gaspe
Lotbinière and Augmentation
&t. Croix
St. Giles
Tilly, or St. Antoine

MEGANTIC.
Toivnships.

Adstock
Brought

, on
Colrdine
Dorset
Gayhurst
Halifax
Inverness
Ireland
Leeds
Nelson.
Oulney
Shenley
Someiset
The tford.
Tring
Winslùw

a-ý

MONTIMORENCI.

Seigniories.
Côte de Beaupré

ORI;EA11ý1S Co',, Island; and
ýeigniory-

PORTNEUF.

Bélair and Augmentation

.Bourglouis
Cap Sainté

Seigitiories.
Lauzon
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D'Auteuil
Deschambault

* Desinaure, or St. Augustin
Faussembauit
Gro ndines

* Guillaume Bonhomme
* Jacques Cartier

NenvilleorPointe aux Trembles
Perthuis
Portneuf

Fiefs.

Gandarville
La Chevrotière
La Tesserie

QUEBEC.
Seigrnories.

-Beauport

Notre Damne des -Anges
St. Gabriel
Sillery Fiefs.

Hubert
St. Ignace.

.. .Townskips.

Stoneham.
Tewkesbury

RIMOUSKI.
Seiýzniàries.

Bic
Dartignmy
De Peiras, or Mitisi
Isle Verte
*Lac Matapediacli
Lac Mitis
Le Page and Tivierge
Lessard
Madawaska and Temiscouata
Matane
Richard Rioux
Rimouski
River du Loup
St. Barnabé
Trois Pistoles

Fiefs.

Pachot

.. Townships.
M~atane
St. Denis

Bic
Biquette
Green Island
St. Barnabé

SAGUENAY.
Seigniories.

Eboulemens
Isie -aux Coudres
Mille Vaches.
Mount«Murray
Murray Bay
Terra Firma de Mingan

Settrington

Isies 'et Isiets de Mingan

iIsie. of Antiýcosti

THREE RIVERS DISTRICT

CONTAINS 6 COUNTIES, 25 SEIGNIORirS, 9 FIEFS, AND 53 TOWNSHIPS.

In each Courty. In cach County.

Chamnplain .5 . 1 St. Maurice .8

Drunimond .*...19 Sherbrooke .i......2

Nicolet. . 4 4 2 lYamaska s i8

Se Wgniories, Fiqf8, Townd4ps, c?ýc. i»- eack County.

CHAMPLAIN.
Seignes.

Batiscan
Cap de la Magdeleine
Chamnplain and Augmentation
Ste. Anne and Augmentation
Ste. Marie

Tominshi p.t.

Radn.or

Du Large
St. Marguerite,
St. Ignace

DRUMMOND.
Townships.

Acton
Arthabaska
Aston and Augmentation
BuIstrode
*Chester*

AA2
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In each County.

Bonaventure
,Gaspé 3

Croydon
*Dittoýn
-xDrayton
*Dudswell
*Eaton
*Emberton
*Garthby
*Hampden
*Hereford

*Marston
*Melbourne

*Orford.
c *Shipton

*"Stol,e

*Strat.ford

-*Weedon
*Westburv
W- hitton
*Windsor

YAMASKA.

Baie St. Antoine or du Febvre
Bourgmarie, East

Courval
Dqguir
Lussaudière
PierreviUe

'.St. François
ýYamas],-a

*Durham
*Ham

Horton
Grantham
*Kingse

g Y
Simpson
Stanfold

Upton
Wanvick
Wendover
Wickham
,-Wolfstown

NLICOLET.

Seigitiories.

Becancour

Gentilly
Livrard or St.Pierre les Becquets

Nicolet and Augmentation

Bélair

Cournover

Godefroi
IýoquetaiUade

Toniishz'ps.

Blandford.

Moran

ST. MAURICE.

Grandpré
Grosbois or Machiche
Lanaudière, part of

"%Iaskinon,,,é
Pointe du Lac
Rivière du Loup
St. '-%,Ia*,çuerite
St. Maurice

Fiefî-
Carlifél' -
Dumontier
Gatineaù and Augmentation

St. Etienne and Lands of the
Forges

St. Jean and Augmentation
Tonnships.

Caxton*
1-lunter.,ýto'ti,ýn
New Glasý,o-,v

SHERBROOKE.
. Tàivnshiýs.

*Ascot

*AuQ-land
"Brompton
*Bur'
'Chesham
*Clifton'
*Clinton
*Compton

GASPE DISTRICT
CONTAINS COMNTIES, 1 SEIGýNZIORY,.6 FIEFS, ANT) 10-TOW.NSHIPSý
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BONAVENTURE.- Maria Grande Vallée des Monts
Seigniories. Number, 7 LNIýg4eleine

Sh'olbred Richmond' Ste. Anne
Townships-. GASPE.'

Carleton Fiefs- Townships.

Cox Ance-à Beaufils Magdalen Islés

.Hamilton Ance de l'Etang Number, 8

Hope Bonaventure Isle N-4mberi 9.

In assigning boundaries to the ý-counties north of the.St.. Lam-rence
and to those along the Ottawa. river some. inaccuracy occurred in the de-
scription, that will become apparent upon looking at the map. By the
late act remodelling the. political.divisions of the. colony, the lateral lineý

of those counties are describe'd as prolongations of certain seignorial side-
lines, stretching northward to the boundariés of the province; but the
bearings of these lineý being widely different on the Ottawa and on.. the
St. Law " rence, the former ru.nning north Il' 15" east,, the latter due north-

west, we find that- the eastern side-line of Ottawa county, if prolonged in
conformity. with the' law, would traverse diaoronally the whole range of

counties to the eàstward. In order, therefore, to avoid as much as'pos-
sible the confusion that would result from this oversight, we
have thought it better to allow the boundaries of the coÜnties tothe. east
of Ottawa to remain unaltered, confining the change of limits to the
Ottawa county, whieh 81zould be bounded to the eastward by the east- ozit-
fine of tliegeigniory of La Petite Nation, and a prolongation of that line

till it intersects the eastern -boundary of the co'unty of 'Two Mountains

and western'boundary of the county of Terrebonne., thence along the said

boundary to- the north-west Emits of the province.
An. oversiglit of a sim'ilar nature occurred in describing-the boundaries

of the county of Champlain, whieh is bounded in the act by the county

of Portneuf on the north-east and"by the river St. iTlamiice on the south-

west.' The south-west line of Port.neuf intersects the St. Maurice at about

sixty-si' miles from. th, St. Lawrence- at gon the.map; therefore, the

countyof Champlain is -circums rib ed and forms a triangular tract, having
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.for its limits th w
e St. Maurice and St. -Lawrence to the south- ' est and

south-east, reducing its contents to 783 square miles. The south--%vest line
of the county of. Portneuf is carried on due north-west, dividing that
count'y from the county qf St. . Juamnie., and throwing the upper section of
the river - St.i%laurice in the body' of the former; the natural division that
presents.itself -in the St. Maurice will probably point out hereafter the
expediency of declaring it the boundary between both counties.

The counties of La Clienaye and Terrebonne are limited by the
porth--%vest boundary of -the townships Wexford and Chertsey respect-

ively-; - hence ý a vacant spa.ce in the rear of those townships is found noi
ineluded in the body of any county. This tract is, distinguished on the

map by* the letters a., b, c, d; it is 20 miles in breadth by 240 in depth,
extending from the rear of the two last mentioned counties to the north-
west boundary of the province, and containing.. a _,superficies of about

4.,800 square miles,
These anomalies, as they do not immediately affeet the settled parts

of the. countr zély to be .attended with those mischievous
y, are nqt lik

consequences that might otherwise be expected to result from them.
.They point out, however, the necessity of a revision of the-new divVion5
of the province, and the expediency of a short subsidiary act, corrective
of the boundaries of those counties whieh -%ve' have particularized.'

In superficial extent, as *near 'as the knowledge of its. boundaries will
admit of an estimation, Léwer Canada' contains.upwards of 205,863
square statute miles, of.which superficies about 3.200 miles m;ýy be sàid

to, be covered by the numerons l.ak.es,, n'vers, and streams of the province,
exclusive -of the. surface of the St. Lawrence and part of the Gulf,

which together. occupy an area. of nearly 52,500 miles,. ma«king the -total
extent of the province equal to 258,863 square miles.

The lands are held by two distinet tenures, the feudal and the so *_ -
caae; of the former are. almost aU the lands on- the borders of the St.

Lawrence, those upon the Richelieu, tbe Yamaska,- and'the* Chaudière.
The lands possessed under this species* of tenure were all granted, anterior
to the conquest -in 1759, excepting Murray Bay, Mount Murray,.ând
the seigniory of. Shoolbred, in «the Bay of Chaleurs. They consist of

seigniories. and fiefs, several of -which are 'of cônsiderable extent, exceed-
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ing in various instances 36 square leagues in -superficies. The total

amount of grants made in the whole 'province under the feudal system.
ainountsto'about 12,066,000 French arpents, or 9,849,600 acres, equal to

15,390 square miles. 0f this immense.quantumi almost one-haif, or
5,192,046 'arpents, "consist of vast tracts that lie waste, or nearly so, in
the unsettled parts of the province., such as Anticosti, iNiagrara, Mille

Vaches, Metapediach,. &c.; and of the- rear sections of seigniories of c'on-

siderable depth, such as-arefound in the Côte de Beaupré, iBatiscan, St.*
Gabriel, and others, th us reducincr the a mount of the lands actually

farmed,.or properly wîthin the pale«of settiement, to 6,873,954 arpents;
equal in the ao'orecrate to the sum, in acres te sziveyed soccage ad

of the colony.
The lands in free and common soccage are those that were laid'out,

surveyed, and granted subsequently to the conquest of Canada .by Great
Britain, and which.now compose that class of the local subdivisions of

the- country called. townships. These generally lie more in the interior,
in the rear of -the seigniorial grants, being situated along rivers. for their
front, where a streami of sufficient magnitude presents itself for thaï

purpose, or laid out -conveniently and contiguously in the interior. The

dimensions of a regular river-township are 9 miles ront by 12 deep, and

its subdivisions consist 'of 12 ranges, containing each 28 lots. Those of

an inland-town'ship are 10 miles. square, its subdivisions consisting of il

ranges of 28 lots *each ~ The total number of townships ereceted under,
4t

j To avoid repeating. the dimensions of townships and their subdivisions, the same is here

gliven precisely. The most exact content of ten miles square, the usual dimensions of an inland

town'ship, as prescribed by the warrants of survey, is 61,000 acres,. exclusive of the usual
allowanoe of five acres on every hunclred for highways. This quantity is contained ini a tract
of 10 miles and 5 chains in length, by 10 miles 3 chains and 50 links in perpendicular

breadth, or sucli other length and breadth as may.be equivalent thereto.. A rectangular town-
sbip of this admeasuiement contains eleven concessions or ranges of lots,.each lot being 73 chains
and 5-linkn long, and 28 chains 75 links broad. *Each range is divided into 28 lots,. so tbat each

township contains 308 lots of 200 acres,-with the allowance for highways. 0f these lots 220

are granted to settlers, and the remaining 88 reserved for the crown and protestant clergvT. ln

like manner, it may hé' observed,.that the quantity nearest to- the content of nine miles.broad by
twelve miles deep, the usual dimiensions of' a river-township, is 67,200 acres, exclusive of the
aflowance for highways. These are' containedina tract of 728 chains broad, by 969 chains and 60
links long, or other equivalent length and breadth. -A rectangular township of these. dimensions
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letters, patent in the province is 105,,'which.toge'ther contain. in roun d
numbers 6,300,000 acres, of .which quantity 2,793,3.98 acres were gamnted,

to Va.rious patentees, and upon which proportionatèreservations of 'one-
seventh made for the crown and the clergy respectively, according

to, law,, and about 390,000'acres are, held. by divers persons, under. iýerfi_
ficatés of location.

Of the total quantum of the lands. held by both species of tenure,
aboiit 3,000.000 of acres are under' actual éultivation; to whieh amount
may be superadded about 200,000 acres'which. are in that progressive state

provincially termed en abatisý having nierely undergone the prelinimaries
grieultural improve ent Of the lands in culture it maybe said. that

one-third on an average yields the- grain crops for the consumption- and
exports of the province ;'the other t-w-o-thirds being partly leff fallow,, .

and kzept as depasturing and meadow land.
Those parts of this beautiful province that are yet in a primitivë

state'of nature appear,-on the whole, agreeably diversified by hill., plain,
and valley* though in some sections, mountainous and bold, and the
soil îs in. creneral richly éovered with a sturdy growth of valuable forest.

trees. Forming an estimate of the adaptation of those parts of the
country to « the purposes of agriculture from surveys and explorations.

"performed at different times, and especially of 1âe years, it may be fairly
stated that two-thirds, at least, of the'wilds of Lower Canada are likely
in process of time to bow'to the arts of agriculture and beýbrought under

cultivation; the remainino-'-third may be considered as unsusceptible «of
tillage, -being, in a gregt measure, composed of rugged steéps, barren
bills, and sterile morasseà and swamps.

contains twelve concessions o*r ranges of lots, each lot Ieing 80 chains and 80 links 1 and 26
chains broad, -Id in each range 28 lots, malicing. in all 336 lots of 2W acres, with the hi,-hwavs.
Of this number 240 are grantable to settlers, and the remninin 96are reservea as before men-
tioned.



CHAPTER IX.

Face of.the Count.ry-Rivers Roads-Soil Settlements.

illEdivisions of the province enumerated and described in the pre-
ceding chapter are those tha*t owe their existence to artificial creation'.

and are. such as were dictated - with a - view to the j u dicial, political, and
social ihterests and- é onvenience of the in habitants. The natural divisions
of the. country are those bold and distinct lineaments fraced on the face
of Nature, forming and dividing extensive valleys by prominent biçrliland
ridges, and separating vast tracts of 'týrritory by large rivers and streams.
In viewincr the divisions of Lower Canada under the latter a'spect,, the
St. Lawrence conspicuously. presents'it*elf as a. leading éature in its

phy'ical geography, bisecting the pro-vince'into two grand section " e
one fýing, to the north' the other to the* south, -of that great river.

Emerging frori Upper Canada at Poi.nt-au-Baudet, it flows exclusively.
through the Lower Province,, traversing, in a north-easterly 'course -the -

grand valley whieh it drains -in its broad career - to the ocean. - This
vaUey ïs confined to the northward by a range of mountains commencing
at Grenville on the Ottawa river, and stretching north-ea stward across'
the country as it passes at various distances froni the banks of the St.«
Lawrence, froih whieh it recedes, at some points about 40 miles, ap-

proaéhin g* at others to within 15 or 20, untilit strikes the river at Cape
Torment, :30.miles below, Quebee. . From, thiscape. the mountainoüs,

character of. the shores of the St. Lawrence mây'be properly said tô com-
mence, and especially to the northwa d, where th* consist of bold 'nd
abrupt bills, rising.to a general. elevation of 3 and 40Ô feet, and- in some
instances attaining an altitude of nearly 2000.0 T the southward the
Great Valley is bounded by a rangè of bills situated about -the sources
of -the Connecticut river, and connecting to S. W. -,,vith the 'Green
Mountains in the state of Vermont, and by them with the b'old range
of the ARegajýies, whieliforms the grand geological division,~ between
the waters of theAflantié and thâsé of the St. Lawrence. The moun-
tains at the heads of Connecticut in their progress nortb-east.*ard

B, B 4
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diverg two different ramifications'or spurs. about'the source of
the St. John river: one, directi.il cr its course centrally through the country,
nearly parallel with the course of the St. Lawrence and the' shores of the
sea; the other diverging more to the north, and extendinu along the St.

-Its distance from the borders of the rivs ries
Lawrence to its mouth. &va
from. thirty to thirteeil miles, until it.actually subsides on its banks and
confines the bed of the waters.' Seên from the nor'thward it has a distinct
outlinebut it does not exhibit the appearance oÉ a moiintainous range

-%vhen viewed -from, the southw'ard, in. consequence of the tabk elevation
of the country on that*S'ide. -Beyond the mountains that bou*nd the
valley of the St. Lawrence on the nortbý the coin' on level of the land is

marled by a considerable table elevation above *the surface of the river,
and is Iy several ridges of no very conspicuo s altitude till the
bolder mountains rise to view, that bound the province to the north-west.,,
and dividé the waters of Hudscin's Bay from. those that de cend
opposite courses to the- St. Lawrence..

Havincr thus endeavôured to convey to the reader a generaI idea of
the face of theî country, or eather an outline of its most prominent natural
divisions, it b.ehoves us in' the next place to afford him, the means of
forming as correct a conception of the roads, rivers, soil, and .,settlements

of the'provinee- as the iiifoimat;-on-,ýve comnian and t
d may.allow he moreý

easily and êfficientlý to î ccomplish the tas,-., it M*ay appear proper to
adopt separate sections of country, in order to avoid too vague, -unsatis-

fiictory, and geiferal a description.
Tliat g nd divi'ion of the province lyinçr north of the St. Lawrence,may, for this purp"se, be subdiv

îded into thrcesecfions:
The frst embracing the country bebveen the Ottawa and 'the St.

-Maurice; the seýond, the country between the St-ill'aurice and the
Saguenay; and the third, the residue of the territory east of the Saowenay
to the ýextreme, boundary of the province.

The arand division south of the St. Lawrence- will àlso constitute
tbi,ee subdivisions: the fiist comprisinc all that pàrt.o Lower Canada
west of the river Chaudière, the second theterritories east of the Chaudière
to the west.bounds of-Gaspe., and the third consisting of -the district of
Gaspé itself.



lsî. THE OTTAWA RIVER.

NORTH OF -THE ST. LAWRENCE.

§ 1,COUNT.RY BETWEEn. THE OTTAWA RIVER A* XD TITE ST. -ýIÀURICE.-COUliliC.Ç-OTTAWA,

VAUDREUIL, TERitEuo-ý;NE, LE Cn.E-.,-AYE, L'ASSOMPTION, 13FRTIEIIER,

S'. £IlAuiticE, and MONTREAL.

The front this section of the province presents on the Ottawa river
and on the St. Lawrence exceeds 450 miles; the -whole of -which distance,

saving pdrtages or carryin ' laces in remote parts of -the Ottawa is
navigable for canoes and boats"; upwards of 200 miles of it are navicrable,
at loncr interstices., for steam-vessels. drawing from. .4 to 15 feet water, and
a section of go miles, or the distaince- bet"een ýN1ontreal and Three Rivers,,.

ýis actually navigated square-rigg d vessels of various buirdens,--from

1. 00 tons. to 600.
Issuing from. Lake Temiscaming, upwards of 3ýo miles north-west

of îts junetion with the St. Lawrence, and havincr its remotest sources
nearly 100 miles beyond that lake, the Ottawa river flows majestically
through a fine and fair eountry, as yet in a state'of nattire, althoigh,

generaRy speak-incr remarkably well adapted to the purposes of agrý'-
culture and settlemen.t. From. the. Falls and Port«ge deg Allumettes,
distant about 110.miles above. Hull, the river becomes better known,
as it is usually frequented thus. far by timber contractèrs', who derive

theïr valuable supplies of timber from, those remote districts of the.

Ottawa. The fur traders extend th.eir explorations considerably beyon*d
this point, and a- tradingý-post for that object is established on the shores
of Lalze Temiscaming.

At the Allumettes the Ottawa is divided into two channels; the one
to the north-east, the other'to the south-west of a large island, in length
"about 15 miles, by an. avé rage' breadth of 4. The southe.l -channél
expands. below the ýfà1ls and rapids of the Grand Allumettes to -the width
of -:3 «or 4 miles,, andforms the Lake des Allumettes, at the -head of whiefi
an ann of the river opens an entrance to the Mud and Musk Rat Lakes
the .- latter, by far the .1argest 'of the fwo, bas a solitary settlement on
itssouthern shores, the.propriétor of whieh is an individual by the name
of John Persons, whose thriving farm. o5ers-a fair exemplification of the

BB2
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fertility of th é soil in that part of the Ottawa. Eight miles below the
Junction of thes.e channels is situate the H. B. Post of Fort Coulange,

-%vhere one of the agents of the Company resides. On the opposite shore
(south) an indi vidual is settled with his . fan'«ly upon an excellent farm,
w4ich appears to be i * a flourishin'g state of cù1tivation.

Four or five miles"below- Fort Coulange the river again forms two
channels; the extensive island bywhieh they are sýparated extends in
extreme lenorth about-020 miles and its average breadth is about 7,

Neither channel is free from -impedimenit to its navigation ; but .- théugh
'ids 'd falls are frequent in both, that lying to the north of the island

is the broadest and most practicable, and the route'invariably pursued.
by voyageurs. The first-and longest.mryiDg-place, descending from the
Fort, is. at the Grand Calumet, el miles below it; here the river pene-

trates W rid(re of high and brok-en mountains, and forma a succession of
cascades, varying from 6 to. 10 feet in height, at the fooît. of which the

current -resurnes its gentleness to the Portage d'Arg-is, one mile above the
-ce de la Montagne. From the lutter t the Port«ge du Sable, on

t --north bank of the river, at the eastern extremity of the islhe an , i'
four miles, and. thence to the Portage du'Fort about five miles. This*

-ehains in length, and passes over a rising gri und,
portage is nearly 20' 0
25 or 30 feet'above the- water% level. The cascades whieh it avoids
do not'exceed eight feet perpendieular height, but. th«ey are much- brok-en
and divided by rocky islands, and are extremely wild and romantic.

From these cascades to the féot of the Chenaux, a distance of la
ous bea tiful islands

miles, the river is singularly diversified by numer u
richly clad with trees of luxuriant. féliacre. Clustéred -in various parts of

the river. these islands divide it into as many efiannels, thréu whieh
thewaters are impelled with different degrees'of violence,. according to

the narrowness to which théir bed is contracted and -the obstructions
they meet with in their rapid course.

The banIs of this 'art -of the river are composed of white marble,
which can be traced for two or three miles along the margin of the

stream, and whieh appears to -extend considerably in depih on either

shore. The specimens taken frorn different parts of -the quarry on. thev

banks of the river were of a soft. and coarse. texture; but there is reason
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to- believe that, upon furthe-r peiietration,.a supe ior description of marble
would be. found,'infinitely more durable, and susceptibleeýof a--higher
polish. 400or 500 yards above the line of Clarendon, and in the township'
of Litchfield, is BissetýýChantierconsistinor of a log-bouse, a small élearing,
and an ar one or twb acres in culture. This romantie and interesting
little spot is situafed -at the. foot of the Rapides du Fort, and ajeeably
relieves the eye from the monotony of savage nature, whose char"aeters,,.

however beautiful or gra«nd, are often gloomy. In traversing a wilder-
'ness., whether by land or water,, the first appearances of domiciliation,

however rude,- have something extremelv -aratëfül in their associations;
and it would not be an easy 1 matter to describe.the sensations produced

by the curling column of smoke, when it is first .discovered floatinoZD
above the dense forestsfrom the bosom of whÎch'it is seen to emergre.

This small settlement is already very much frequented in wiiter by
traders and voyacrers, as.- welcome asylum from the inélemeney o*f the

weather; it being chiefly during that rigorous- season that speeulators in

furs and timber.resort to the wilderness, the communications being then

facilitated by the winter rïads. traced for. hundýeds of miles tog* ether on

the ice.,
At the féot of the Chenaux, opens to view the macrnificent lake

whieh derives its name from -the Rapides des Chats, situated at its eastern

extremity. In extreme.1ength it is miles, and in mean breadth
deeply indented b ' several sweeping

about. one; but its nortbern shore, is y
-%vhieh tensive points are. formed, sômetimes eontractin(r'tlie

lake to a width of scarcely one mile, whilst at others it is nearly three.

The surÉace. 'of the waters is prettily studded with oceasional islands,

richly .wooded,, and so situated as to diversify, most acrreeably the neural

beauties of the soft- and -sweet scenery of the lake. The ealms of the -

Ottawa are peculiarly -glassy and. beàutiful, and.. its waters are much

esteemed for their softness.
-In descending the Ottawa, it is interesting to bear in mind that upon,

Our riorlit'we have Upper, and on -our left, LoweÉ Canada: -henée com-

parisons may be instituted between the settlements of one province upo n

the ban-s of that, =gcrnificent river, with those of the ôther. The shores

of Lake-Des ChaM are woody., and generally flat to the northward, with
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a pebbly or rocky beach; to the southward they are.h.igher*"and in some
parts even bpld, aftainin(r an elevation of 80 to 100 feet. The first settle-
ment presenting itself in passing down * this. lak-e . is a comfortable - frame

dwelling-bouse and rural. appendages on the south shore; and. four miles.
lower down on the same side,.is'the house and farm, of one Ajidrews,,

séttled in the township of Horton, at the mouth of the. river Bonâe
Chaire. The lake is here one mile in width, and opposite is the Claren-
don landing. No settlemeni on the Clarendon shore can be discovered
from the lake, as the colony of emierants loeâted there in 1829-30 are in

the third,, fourth, fifth, and remoter concessions; but in the front of Bristol
one ot two -wretche.d hovels are di«cernible. on the margin of the lake.

Kinneil Lodge, the residènee of the Highland chieftain Mac«'ab, is
beautifully situated on. the southern bank of the ]ale, about four or five
miles above the« head of -the Chat Rapids A short distance east of
IÇinn'ell Lodge is the mouth of the.Madawaska river; and .. nearly Qpposite,
apparently a speck- on the margin of the lake, is the miserable-habitation -of
bois-brmîë, one of tha:t class of peo le kno-,vn under the denomination of
Squatters. This- is the broadest part of the lalçe; but about a mile-lower

down it, contracts - abruptly -from the. southward, by the intervention-.of
Government Island, between whieh and -the- north shore, dash in Swift

and violent eddies, the Rapiclev des Chats. These - rapids are three miles
long,. and --*ass amidst a labyrinth of varied islands, until the waters are -
suddenly precipitated over thâ falls of the Chats, whieh -are from sixteeri

to twenty feet 2n height. There are fifteen or sixteen falls on a curved line
across the river, regularly divided by woody islands, âver one of w.hich
is effected the portage, in passing from. the top to, the bottom of the falls.

Thence « to Mondion's Po«inf in > Onslow is but a short distance; and here
is seen one of the original 'North-West posts, establisbed on the -Ottawa ai
the most flourishing period of that company's existence. The - dwé1lingý-
hotise and store bear evidence of their antiquitý from the dilapidated
state they are in., and the Soil is too poor about the point to, invite the
residezit agent to the -culture of the faim. Mr. Thomas residès *here*as

We bave alreadv tal-en an opp . ortunity in a previous 'art of this 'iv:ork, - to notice the
exertions of Chief Macnab in p*romoting. the seulement of that portion of the Upï)er Province,
by Scots migrants of bis oivn
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9ent for the Hudson's Bay Company, for whom. he keeps a -store sup-

plied with the articles most in demand by. the Indians and otber traders,

such as broad cloths, blankets, - beads, ammunition, spirits, &c. Nearly

opposite Monidion"s Point, at. the other extremity, of ý the line of. the fall s,

is Mr. Shériffs settlemen t and résidence'., in the township of Huntly, U. C.

From* thé. foot of the Chats to the head of Lake Chaudière. is com-

puted to. be six miles. Here a presqu'isle, fr'm the northward, of an

island called the Six-Mile-Island, contracts the channel, whieh is very

shoal; and half a mile below the islanU are the. settlements of Bolus

and Vignola,.in the township of Onslow.
Lake Chaudière,. that now opens before us.,ý hâs the advantage of

thé Lac deq Ckat.9 in magnitude; but its views are less diversified by

jutting points and pieturesque islands. Both con'tain. a sufficient depth.

of channel. to float. boats dmving froin. fou* r. to, eightý feet. watér; and it

is to be hoped fliât ère long the benefits of steam navigationwill be
4nteresting portion of'the provin

exte.nded to thiý-1. ce as..successfülly as it

has been below.,HàU. Lake Chaudière is eighteen miles longe, by.an

-extreme breadth Of five miles. The shores to the north inerease in bold-

ness and élévation in approachincr I-Iull;-to the southward they are,
crenerally speàking, more- bold- and'elevated and nuch better settled.13
At- thesouth-ea"s*t 'end of the lakê rapids again.. impede the navigation,

Ch'n to the-
and continue successively from the head of .1iapideg des c es,

Chaudièr e Falls, whieh are situâted Im-mediately in front of Wricrhfs
Village, in the t"wi.iship"of Hull.

Above the falls the river is about 15500 yards wide, and its scenery.

is agreeably effibellisbed by small,,crrove-clad, islets, rising- here and there
amidst the waters' as they crently ripple by or rush on with more or less

violence, to the vortex of the Great and Little Chaudière. The bed of
the river is composed of horizontal strata of limestone, and -thé châte is

produced its deep' and sudden.subsidence, formin'a broken, irrecrulair,
and extraordinary chasms., one of wbich iscàlled the G;reat, d the
other, the Little Kettle or -Chau.dière. The , former derives its. name.

from, its semicireular forin. and the volume of water it involves; but
the latter. bears nosimilitude to justify its appellation,. the waters being

.precipitated ïnto, a broad, elongated,-and straight fissure, extending 'in* an
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oblique position north-west of the Great Kettle, and being thus strikingly
contrasted with-it.

The principal fall's are 60 feet high, and their width is measured by
a ebord of 212 feet. They are situated near the centre of the river, and
attract hy their forcible indrauglit a considerablé proportion of the waters,
which, strongly cô mpressed by the circule shape of the rock-'that forms

the boiling recipient, descend. in heavy'torrents., struggling -violently to
escape, and risin (r in spray-clouds which constantly conceal the lower
half of tbe.falls, and ascend at irregular intervals in revolving columns
much above the summit -of the cataract.

The Little Chaudière mày without. much difficulty be approached
from the Lower Canada .shore., and the spectator.,. stanichn on a level
with -the top of the fall and on the brink of the.ya'wning gap into whieh

the floods 'are headlong plunged, Éurveýs the whole length of cluité and
the -depths of the A considerable portion of the*-%vàters of the

-falls necessariily escapes subterraneously.,-after iheir precipitation, as a
tha' finds a vi

inuch grea*ter volumej's im*Pelled over the rock n isible issue.
In deed this fact is not p»eculiar to the. Little Chàudière,.but îs one.of
those eurious characters; of this part of the Ottawa of -%vhieh -other sin-

-gular instances are observed; the waters in vanous places beincr S'wallowed
by deep but narrow rents and fissures, lea-ing their''n'atura*l bed'almo-st

some subte passage that defies the search.
dry, to dasli 'n throug rranean
of the explorer.- There are.in the Falls of the.Chaudiére materials for

mueli geological. speculation, and the-mere admirer of N r's scenie
wonders and magnificence will derive geat gratification and deliglit bY,-

the surve' and contemplation of their manifold beàuties.
The diyersified chain of the' Union.'Bridges bas given much àddi-

tional inte r>est to the scenery of this section of the Ottawa., by combining
with -the greatest possible eff, t, ingenious works of art with objects of'

native crrandeur. and sublimity. This chain- consists of four principal
parts, two of. -whieh aire. truss-bridges, overarching the channels, unsup-

ported by piers; a third is a straight wooden -.bridge across the lost-.
channel;. and a fourth-is partly.built in dry-stone., with two.cùt-limestone
arches, and partly in wood. The truss-brid,,,,e over the broadest channel

21!2 feet long, feet « de., and 35 or 40 feet abov.e the surface of the
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stream. Its construction was attended with considerable dîfficulty, Jt'
béing impossible to moor rafts in the channel, owin(r to the depth« of the
water and the extraordinary swiftness of theýeurre'nt as it«passes in
whirlin(r éddies from the foot. of the Grèat.Kettle. Another' expedient
was therefère resorted to, and- ahempen bridge, consisting of four three-

inch haw'sers or' cablés was s *uii(r-across the river, formi'cr an inverted
segment., the . lowest point of whieh stogd about* 7 feet abo» e the dark-
and swift stream,' whilst- its extÉemities were elevated upwards of 30.

feet., abutting upon the. perpendieular limestone walls'of the challnel. I t
adiýitted withý -safety of the passage of pedestri a«ns, althoiugh the attempt,
with. the unpractised especially, was not made without some conscious-

ness of danger. IVe- cannot -forbear associatinfr with'our recollections of
this picturesque bridge the lieroism of a distinguished peeress,.who, we

beliéve, was the first lady* who ventured across
Below the Falls of Chaudière the Ottawa river is uninterruÊtedly

navigable for steam-boats to Grenville, a distance of 60 miles. The cur-
rent of the stream. is gentle, and the bank-s of the river generally .so lo.w
as -to, * be Ilooded in sprill to 'a considerable -distance in the intérior,

-especiall' on its northern bank-, the osite side of the- river beinir
almost uniformly hlgher and sometimes bold, and -therefore not so liable
to inundation. - -The scenery of this part of the Ottawa -is indeed tame,

yet always pleasing: the frequently va'r*ing -widths of the river, its,
numerous islands, the -luxuriant foliage of its bahk-s-objects ever

chancring tbeir perspective' combinations as the steamer moves alongý__.
and an infant settlement appearing here and-thére on the sk-irts of the

ý£orest and the margin of. the stream, are all'in themselves possessed of
sufficiént interest tô destroy the monétony ofa trip upon this pa"Ét of

Ic Ottawàs tide."
'The impetuous Long Sault, whieh commences at Grenville, is'

stemmed oý descended but by.vo!lageurs and raftsmen of experienced

TbeCOUNTESs oF DALHOUSIE, tO WhOM ive here allude, must ever'hold an èxalted place
in the remembrance of the societýv,-in Canada, as weil for the- many amiable and philanthropie
virtues for which she was distinguished, as for the.gracious urb.anity of manners that so eminently
.characterized her ladyship, during the long and difficult administration of the government of

Loiver'ý Canada by her noble consort, the Riglit Ilônourable the EAitL or DALHOUSIi E.

c c
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energy The river below it still continues, gt i tervals, rapid
and unna-;igable as far as Poin t Fortune,, where it expands into the lalçe
of the Two Mountains, and finally forms a junétio'n with the.St.'Law-

ce., below the cascades; but the waters of b, th streams do not im-
the.-line of conta* t being dist etly observable

mediately commingle, e in y
whièh, the black- hue of the waters of the Ottawa is strongly contrasted
with the bluish-crreen colour of those of-the St. Lawrence.

The remotest surveyed township on the Ottawa is Clarendon, whieh
terminates .the ran cre of townships« laid out along the northern shores

of Ïhat fine river, that bounds to t e «s* uth and south-west thevast
rii -lying between its ban-s, the western

and valuable tract of-te tory
bo«undary. of the county of Terrebonne and tbe northern limits of the
province. No part of Lower Canada will probably be found to excel
this tract in ph sical advantacres, -and it has a decidéd superioriIýy over
the country. along the SL Lawrence, below Montreal, in. géographical
situation ; its front being considerably south of the latitudë of -Quebec,
i. e. 'in the average latitude of 45' 30" north. It is àbund'antly watered

bv numerous lar,, whose sources are in gpneral àt remote di
stances to the northward of their junetions with the Ottawaý and whosé
streams are all in a greater or less degree navigable, at fréquent interstices,

for canoes. The chief of these discharging a
themselves into the Ottaw'

from the north are the Calumet the Petite Nation, the two river*S.
Blanche, the river Aux'Lièvres, and the Gatineaut all of *hich bave

numerous tributaries, and, besides fertilizing the lands through whieh
tliey flow, afford crreat conveniences *for the erection of mills and other

purposes of rural -economy, from the rapids- and
1 falls with which, their

course is invariably checkered.
lie ace of the countryis not genérally marked by that boldness of

é.ature that'characterîzes the eastern section of the province, but it is,
nèvertheless, in recedincr from the borders of'the Ottawa, divided by.
hilly ridges, and formed into v alleys, which, if 'e could allow fancy to,
represent as divesteà of Îheir heavy forests- might exhibit the agreeable

These rivers' and those lereafter to be mentioned in tbé course of thé description of
Lower Canada, are particularly described under their respective names in the cc Topographicaîl
Dielionary of Lower Caitada."
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aspect of an undulating or-rolling country, the picturesqpe diversity
of plain,. hill, and vale, and, if similarly.cultiv'ated, picture to the eye

some of the most admired counties of England. Traversing the centre
of the townships, in a. direction nearly parallel with the Ottawa, the
first ridge of an y continuity presents itself, and at its base lies an al-
luvial fiat, extending to. the' margin. . of the river. This flat is generally
so low that the Ottawa, swollen by spring freshets and autumnal rains,
inundates in some

it to a distance exceeding, places, ône mile in the
interior, and ït is thus> frequently laid under water for. several, days
together.:

> -This periodieal rise of the waters of the. Ottawa is much greater in
spring than in autumn, and by no means regular ait either season, whethér'.
reférence be bad to, the time of its occurrence, or the height to whieh it

attains., the. event being essentially influéneed by the mildness or rigolir
of the wînter. During. some years the' waters bavé k-ept -within thei'

embankments, but their surface was almost.flush or even with them;
and it bas been observed, that, as the country becomes more open, the
freshets are less formidable than héretofore.: hence we may infer that
they will go on diminishing, and that, eventually, the banks of that

beautiful river *ill be frée fro' sé -great a drawback- upon their set-
tleinent.

It 'is not unworthy of 'remark, that the largest rivers, fîowing into
the Ottawa, have their -mouths-.below theFalls of the Chaudière, and-

henee"may,. in some measure, be explained the conspicuous. diffference
obser'ed betweeû the swelling of the-Tiver, under the falls, and the rise'

of its waters above; the stream, in'the former case, rising several feet
higlier -than in -the latter. The. *urfàce.of the lak-es Des Chats a*nd
Chaudière must also, tend to, diminish the elevati'n -of the floods by. dj-
verting and spreading in extended > superficies the accession of waters

-poured into -the Ottawa during the vernal *thaws and freshets.
Beyond the first ridge that skirts the -fiats of the Ottawa., to the

north, the country bas not been surveyed, exceptingto, the depth of the
townships, *which, in geneýal, may be said to be twelve miles from the

borders of the-river. Explorers- however, have'gone mu.eh arther than
this in. the interior, ascending rivers soimetimes to théir sources., in the

c c 2
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prosecution of divers speculations., whieh had ébiefly for their objects

furs and timber.

The lands on the Ottawa are in the aggregate remarkably fertile,

-ont of rich alluvions more inland of gentle ridgesconsisting in fi and

and acélivities, adapted to the grc;wth of plants requiring the drier soils.

Ni7aturai meadows, affording rich and wholesome pasturage, are very

r, the islands and 'Îleo of whieh are also"common along the rive presqu

ýc; highly valuable as depasturiiig and grazing* grounds.

Eleven townships bave been ereeted undér. letters-patent on the Ot-

tawa, viz. Chatham, Grènville and augmentation., Lochaber and Gore,

Buckingham, Temple*ton,. Hull, Eardley, Onslow, and Clarendon, front-

[q the river; PoÉtIand, and , entworth, abutting respectively upon"the

rear of Templeton and Chatham. Besides these, several other town, ships

are projected, surveys of whièh. wi"Il of courýe taL-e place as the demand

for lands, in that part of the province increases. Of the surveyed lands

the greatest part is,,o=ted to'individuals who may be divided into two

distinct classes; theone consistinz of -crrantees under old patents. for ex-

lènsive tracts.'. the other settlers who bave been located b bisof actual y
i -ia 100. or 200 acres, under the superin-i jesty's government to lots of

tendency of resigent agents, appointed by the er6wn for the convenience

of tbe settler.

The principal settlements efFected in these townships by the first

class of grdntees are those in Hull and Chatham., In 1806 patents were

issued grantingtoPhilemon M, 7riçrht,-an American loyalist invited thither
by the proclamation of General Clark-e,-and to his associates, a quarter of
the township of Hull','Whieh he as leader had previously caused * to be
surveyed under an order in couneil -of 22.2d IIàreb,, 1800. As was usual
ïn such emes, the associates, who w-ere each patented- for a quantum of
]and -equal to that of the leader, subsequently conveyed to the latter five-
sixtlis Pf theïr respective grants à s an equivalent for. the expenses in-
eurred by him in the surv, ey, ý the pavme n*,-, ôf patent fées, and travellin
..Th* s %Ir. Wricrlit became in fact the actual proprietor of thequarter of

-11; but the monopoly ývas not attended in- this -instance with those
consequences, as regards.the seulement of thecountry, that resulted fro.m
similar proceedings in numerous other cases, and the establishment of
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Mr. Wright, at Ilulý'became 'the nueleus"of the now flourishin- settle-
ments of that township, and the first ïmDulse P-iven to the colonization

of th ' e extensive tracts of valuable crown lànds lying along the- banks of
the Ottawa.river.

Next to thosé of Hull the settlements of the. township of Chatham
are most worthy of note. Theyowe their origin to theexertions of
Colonel Robertson, originally one of the largest proprietors in that t«um-
ship, and one of its leadeics' under the "atents issued to Dr. Fraser -and
himself, and their associates, in December, 1806. In'the front ranges'of
the township, on either side the publie roaïd, excellent farms are to be
seen the dwelling-houses are generally built of brick, upon rather an

enlargéd. scale, and. some of them, are. remarkably neat and handsom e«.
The enclosures are frequently confined by dry -S*tone walls, w'hich,- com-

bined with the novel appearance in this. part of the country of brick-
buildings, serve strongly .to . eontrast the settlements of Chathani with.
those of Argenteuil, some distance'lower down the river, where the

French sy-stem of buildingand farming is most prevalent. In the Sth,
9th,'and loth ranges of -the township Settlements have*been commenced
that conneet with those of Chatham Gore, and we may soon.look for-
ward to the gratification of seeing a thrivin cr little colony in th at quarter

Point Fortune lies* imi-nediately opposite the eastern outline of
Chatham, on the. southérn bank of the, Ottawa: the village is popuilous

and well built, 'and several of its houses are conspicuous. for their dimen-

sions, as well. as for their elerrance. The woodyliigli eounds that rise

behind Point Fortune, and -the beautiful rapids in front, give coi!sider.ý
able efrect to, the landscape, as seen* in ascendin.,' the north Side of the
Ottawa from. the village of St. Andrew's.

The front ranges of the townships lying bet'een Chatham and Hull

were originally granted to leaders and asso"eiates, in the same manner as.the

lands in the'two latter townships; but no measures had ever been effectu-
ally. taken by the pr'oprietors of the soil to brin«cr the lands under culti-»

vation. These tracts' might pýobably have remained to tliïs day wholly

Muéh of the prosperity of this seulement is due to the exertions of 111ajér Barron, the'

superintending agent; and aiso to Captain Perkins, h. p., R. N., a gentleman of industrv and

talent, whose example and ex ertions bave considerably promoted the advancernent of this iii-

fant cùlony.
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unsettled, but for the judicious plan adopted by the èxecutive. govern-
ment,.of removing the reservations for the crown, and also, 'i' some in-

stances, the reser«vations for the clergy,.cheekered -thrp«ugh the patented
-ranges of the township . S, and forming them into bloéký iù other partsof
the respective' townships, so as to leave, on ihe o"n'e band, a number of
grantable lots in the midst *of the older' grants,.and, on the other, to, pre-
vent hereafter the so much deprecated'inconvenienee« anising from, the
interloping of reserves, that -destroy the -continuity of settlements and
paralyse the elforts of indu.stry. To. the lots thus become vacant none
but actual settlers wer'e located, and aU these townshi s have, in conse-
quencei fairly started in the career of their settlements, notwithstanding
the drawbac- still . existing from. the non-improvement of. the patented
lands *-, by which the new settlers are surrounded.

The-township of Grenville enjoys peculiar advantages from situ_
ation at the foot of the steam-boat navigafion of a section of the Ottawa,
below the Falls of Cbaudière; but its surface is very hilly, and its soil not..,

in general, above mediocrity, though some farms may bé foun'd very

fertile and- productive. Its western half is traversed in front -by a ni élegant
canal, of whieh some account is given in. another part of this volume,
and its settlements are. in a great measure.confined to, the

that. important m ilitai-y work. The village contains several rem'arkably
neat cottages, belon;ing to officers of the royal staff *corps and to, the
resident. commissary. There is also one or two good taverns, several

shops, and numerous artisans, who find-constant employment on the
worlçs. which. are going -on. under the superinténdence of the commanding
officer on that station. The first settlement of Grenville commenced
only a few years ago, yet in 1829 the population of the township and its
augmentation already amounted to 1.8,58 souls; an increase attributable'
to the. advantages held out to the settler by «the labour required on the
canal, and readiness with whieh farms could be obtained on the spot
from. the commanding officer, actinct as resident land-agent Por the
township-,

The escheat of these lands has been for some time contemplated, and it is probable WM
not no,%v be long delayed. There is, however,'no, doubt that every just degree of indulg . ence will
be exer'cised towards the proprietors, and a fair and equitable delay allowed thein to reclaim their'

lands from their eNident liability to the penalty of forfeiture.
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Between the augmentation of Grenville and the gore of Lochaber
is situated the seigniory of La Petite Nation, 5 leagues in front, by a
depth also of 5 leagues. Its settlements. are as yet partial, and occupy
merely the borders of the main road and part of a second concession or
range; but the Hon. J. L. J. Papineau, the seignior of this exten-
sive estate, appears anxious to encourage them, and the seigniory is in
consequence rapidly acquiring an accession of new settlers, of which many
are Irish emigrants. There is no village'; but -the church of the parish,
which is called Bonsecours, is centrally situatëd, and considered the focus
of the settlement. Near the division between La Petite Nation and the
gore of Lochaber are the saw-mills belonging to Mr. ]Papineau, under
the management of Mr. Stephens. They are admirably situated on the
river that gives its name to the seigniory, and are of considerable import-
ance to the inhabitants of that part of the country, independently of the
supplies of white and red pine deals and boards they furnish for the
markets¢ftootreal and Quebec.

In the three townships of Lochaber, Buckingham, and Templeton,
scattered settlements were formed within the last five or six years, and
mills built in each. of the townships. Of the latter. Bowman's and Bi-
galow's mills, on the river Aux Lièvres, in the 4th range of Buckingham,
are entitled to particular notice. These mills are so centrally situated as
to afford. important advantages to settlers who will hereafter be located
to the circumjacent lands, as the means of building comfortable habita-
tions constitutes one of the primary considerations in the formation of a
new settlement, and these means are readily furnished by the sup-
plies of deals and boards derived from those valuable saw-mills.

The township of Hull lies between Templeton on the west and
Eardley on the east: it is bounded in front by the Ottawa river, and
traversed diagonally by the Gatineau, which is navigable for small steam-
boats and crafts as far up as six miles above its mouth. The position of
Wright Village must eventually render it a place of muTh commercial
importance; it is at the'head of thepresent ýsteam-boat naviaation of the

Ottawa, on one of the direct Unes of land and water commJýication with
the eastern districts of Upper Canada, and will necessarily participate with

By Town, which stands on the opposite bank of the river, in the great
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benefits that may naturally be expected to flow from the Rideau Canal.
Besides these consideirations, it will bereafter derive incalculable advan-
tages from. the fertility of the- back countryý and of the lands on the
lalzes Chaudière and Des. Chats, which, as they become settled, will pour

their produce into the stores of this growing whichwould thusýr*
be*corn'e the place of transit, if not the emporium of the trade of the ex

tensive fertile tracts of territory above it. 'We apprehend, - ne.vertheless,
that a branch canal, such as. is conte ated., connecting lace Chau-
dière with the Rideau Canal, would prejudicially influence the prosperity
of M7right - g the produce of the..upper districts of

v illage, by divertin
the Ottawa through that 'Channel. . Such an'efffectcould only.be'eoun'
teracted by a canal on- the Lower Canada side, or a rail-road, which W Id

ro ve from the locality, and quite as effectual.
p bably be less -.expensi

Hull is. sixty miles distant. from* Grenville, but the communication
between both places is rendered easy and expeditious - by means *of

ýteaniers. TÉe*,Ir.Union of the Ottawa," the first steam-boat t'bat pliedýî§î
upon this part of the river, was buikin 1819, and formed an era in the

'Z' historv -of the Ottawa settlen ents, from its con'tributing materially to their
acceleration : a new vessel bas since been launelied.,-which is considerably

larger, and affords-very superior accommodations. A road, sixteen feet
-w ide and sixty-four miles long, was originally opened, under the direction.
of commissioners, along the northern ban-s of the river, to the head of the
Long Sault, and sevenity-one -small bridges were 'built across gulliés and

brook-s;- butowinér to the depth :of. seyeral ravines that required ffiling,
and two, or three broad rive' rs, over wffieh bridges should necessarily hâve
been conStruCtedý or ferries eÉtablishedl it was deemed impracticable, and

continued lone necrIècted. Among the liberal. votes made in 1828 by the
legislature of the pl:pvince-for the 'peninýr, &c. of new roads, provision was,
howéver, made for the amelioràtion of this interésting communication, and
the improivements. -contemplated by the assembly bave already been, in, a
great measure, carried'into effect The vital importance of good roads,
as an inducement to settlement,.has, been, sensibly'felt, and the beneficial
results of so judicious --a policy will soon be demonstrated by the nu-

Report of 8th. February, 1830, by Messis. Papineau and. Kaim, as çommissioners under
the 1ate.act.--ý-'V.ide Journals of the Bouse*of Assembly, L. C.
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merous settlers it cannot fail to attract in that q'uarter, and every other
to whieh it-has beenextended.

In the townships above Hull., the settlements are few, and in Eardly
and Onslow, confi ned to the shores of Lake Chaudière. The- lands in
both these townships arè of an excellent quality, and, like the aggregate
of the lands -on the Ottawa, peculiarly adapted to stoek-fàrmingý7 The
colony settled in the 4th, 5th, and 6th ranges of Clare.ndôn, under the
superinten*dence of Mr. Prengerdast as. government agent,ÎÈ the remotest
settlemeint up. the river. It is situated on the northern shore of Lac -des

Chatsabout 35 miles above Hull, and upwards of 160 miles fro'm 1%,Iont-
real ; yet, notwithstanding its distance fro.m the more Îlourishing« set-
tiements of- the Ottawa, îts eventual success'and rapid pro'sperity appear

indubitable, encouraged as are the settlers by.the richness and- fertility
of. their farms, and the example of a laborious agent, who resides'amongst

them, and whose industry they-emulate. 
«The settlements ùpon the borders of Lake des Chats suffer s&iously

from the intricate -and .dangerous navigation -of the. Rapides des Chais,
by which, the navigable waters of the Lakes des Chats and Chaudiere

communicate. 'This. drawback is the more sensibly felt from, the total
absence of any land route throu,(rh -ývhich stores could. be conveyéd
to the settlers., or the produce of 1-heir farms brought to market., But,
momentous as this- impediment undoubtedIv is, it could be surmounted

with. comparative ease and inconsiderable expense, either by opening a
good road from.'tbe foot to the. head of the rapids, a distance scarcely

exceeding three milesor cutting a short canal, connecting a,.de'ep-.irrlet""«"'.'
called Black Bay, in the township of Onslow, with the lower eïftremity
of the Lake des Chats.

The Ottawa country ôJTers one of the most promisingefields for,
colonization to, be'found in the'province -but its settlement isaterially

se e grants. It is much
retarded and ýembarras' d by old and unimprovi d

ce tracts on the immediate banks of the'
be lamented that such Jarg river

should be kept so long in* a staté of àlmost absôluté wilderfiess by the
proprietors of the soil. South of the 46th dégree of -north. latitude, and

lying between that parallel and the Ottawa river, as low down as
Chatham, ain extensive tract of land presents.- itself, containincr about

D D



3,300 geographical square miles, equal to rather more than thirty town-
ships, including those already . laid but. This vast tract, thus favourably

.situated in a compar âtively. mild latitude, wh en contrasted, with the situ-
atiofi of the most flourishincr settlements. of the district of Quebee, is
centrally traversed by the river Aux">Iièvreg, and commands . an exfended'

.-front upon navigable waters, if a*"-,few impediments be'excepted, exceeding
160 miles. Deducting two-sevenths of the whole tract as reservations
for the crown and clerzy, a sufficient quantity of land would still remain
for the location of upwards. of 13,000 families*'or- about 78,000:souls, if.,
in.. the estimate'.could be Included thé - patented lands in the four or

five first ranges of the' -Ottawa river-tový-nships, which ought neverthe-
1 ess to be similaýly pareelled out to actual settlers, or otherwise improvýed
by the landhôlders,. or be liable to forfeiture.

Looking at the map"of this intere'sting section of thË -province with
an eye to its future settlement, the importance of a grand ïnterior road,
extending. across the countr from the north-east angle of the township
Of Wentworth to the Falls of the Grand Calumet, naturally suggésts'
itself as the basis ofa chain of settlements. This plan ôf opening in the
oLitset great avenues through' the wilderness was successfàUy.practised
in Upper Canada; and a striking illustration of the éne ouragement it
operates in the settlincr of new lands is found 'in the rap*id and
prosperity of the Talbot settlement in that province. Of the p ractica-
bility, on a general principle, of such- a route, little doubt can be -enter-
tained; and at a pe'iod when, from the large in'flux of emigratioin, com-
preliensive views of the seftlement of the colony shoiild be taken, the
expediený- of the measure appears to us a matter of paramount con-
sideration.

.The total population on- the' northern shore Of thé Ottawa river
westward from the -weàt bounds of Argènteuil does not . now much

_-çýzceed 5,369 inhabitants., and thïs. population -is véry unequally spread, al-
thdÜgli-th-e-ýmus, is conifuïed to the townships 'of Hull,'Chatham, an' d
Grenvilleand the seigniory oi La Petite -Nationi It is very' heterogeneous

in its origin, cà nsisting of about an equal proporiion of Irish and Ameri-
cans, some English, more Seots, and a, few families of French Canadians.

The. country'.-north of the St. -Lawrence, below the township of

K4
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Chatham, extending eastward to the' river St. Maurice, and embracing
the. counties of.St. Maurice., Berthier, L'Assomption', La Chenaye, Ter-
rebonne, Montreal, Vaudreuil, and part of Two Mountains, makesU
the residue of the north-western -section of the province which. we have
undertaken to describe. The whole of the lands. of this large tract lving

* along the navigable waters in front are taken UP bysegiragans

in the rear of which, and contiguous to their rear uines, are.situated. the
townships or soccage lands. The only townships as yet actualv -laid
out therein are Newton, in the rear of iRigaud; Abercromnby, KilkzennyI
Rawdon, and Kildare., in the rear of the seigniories of River du Chêne.
Terrebonne, La Chenaye, St. Sulpice, and Lavalirie; Brandon, behind
Berthier,;; Hunter's Town and New Glasgow, in the rear of the seigniory
of River du Loup; and Caxton, on the St. Maurice, adjoiningr the lands
of the Forges of St. Maurice.

* IExcluding, for the present, from the description the islands of Mont-
*real and Jé"suis and the county of Vaudreuil, which lies south of he Lake-of

the Two Mou ntaiis, ail ofwhich will'be more particularly noticed hereàifter,
Sa. very important portion of the province will stili remain under consi-

deration, -the surfacé' of which, to a various dep-th -of from' five to flfteen
*miles from the banks of the Ottawa and the St. Lawrence,. is greneaIlY

* level or slightly elevated into table ridges, with occasional short accli-
vities and descents.. The interior of the. country was partially explored
in 180,9 by a party consisting of *.a làndl-surveyor, a gentleman acting as
geologist, and an assistant, .with- six men and three caos The expe-
dition ascended the.St.- Maurice as far as 'Wîmontichin«ue, whence*
they traveiled south-westward, ascending first the M'atawin river to its
source: thence, after tçay.ersing a chain of lakes to corne to the head,

* waters of the river Aux lièvres, they came down that river to its mouth
ini the Ottawa, a ýdirect distance of nearly 150 miles, but'considerably

*more by the ben ds of the river. The lakes c .orposing the chain are
* Matawin, Kempt, of the Graves, Great Goldfinch, Nemicachingue, La

Culotte, and Lakes Pothier, Rocheblave, La Roque, Aux Pins, and Aux
Liveat the sources of the river Aux Lièves

John Adanms, Esq. L S., and draftsman, Mr. InýpdI, i5th regiment, and 31r. Nixon, 66th
regiment.
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Thus we have a circumnavigated tract of about 11,500 1 geographical

square miles, lying between'the river Auxý Lièvres on the west'. the St.

Maurice on the east and north-eas't,'the St. Lawrence and the Ottawa in

front, and a chain of là-es.in the rear. Numerous instances of similar

facilities aiTorded by natural water-comiùunications are met with in the
Canadas, the face of the country being almost every-where check-er . ed

with lakes and intersected byý rivers that spread into a multitude Of
ramifications.

The information that has resulted fro'm. this expedition is, we believe,.
confined té the objects that came under observation upon the immediate
route, no offsets to any considerable distance. in the interior- having, it

appears, been made collaterally, to ascertain the nature of the soil on the

rýi (rht and 'left of the 'track. We are therefore without' a'n'y adequate
m .eans of kpowing how fartbe interior-of this tract of 11,500 square
miles may be susceptible of culture butjudgoing froin the reported cha-
racter of the' lands along the remofe lakes and rivers'that were expýlored
we. are led to infer unfavourably of that section of country as 'a -field for
settlement.

The seigorniories and townships situated between Argenteuil and the.
St. Maurice are abundankly watered by numerous rivers and streams, «
whose -tortuous meanderings spread M:ore broadly and beneficially thei'

irrigatinir -influen ée. The largest of these rivers are the Du LOUP, Maski-
e Nord or North

nongé, L'Assomption, 1%lase'uche, Du.Ch'ne,- -and Du
River; but tÉere are besides a considerable number of secondary rivers,

streamlets, and brooks that either fall into the St. Lawrence or the Ot-
tawa, or which are. tributary to the larger streams. The* navigation.of
the rivers enumeratéd is interrupted at iritervals by rapids and falls.9. but
th . e intermediate distances are generally'na'v.iýrable for - boats, and canoes
and on the North River this description of navigation is practised above
the eh Ates for a distance of twenty-five or thirty miles Vvithout any

serious impédiment.* The borders- of rivers in Canada, and., indeed in
most new countries, are invariably preferred and chosen for.the formation
of early settlements ; and- we therefore find thèse rivers assumed as the.
front of extensive ranges of conneeted flourishing settlements that ex-
tend to «remote parts of seigniories, when in some instances lands of
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much nearer proximity to the villages. and towns bave been left Ûneul-
tivated.

By far the greater portion of the several.seigniories comprised withifi
the tract under con sideration is actually settled, and the lands in most of

themare almost wholly conceded under. the usual moderate feudal rents
and due s.. 'The most prevalent soil of this part of the province'seems to
consist in front of a light sandy earth, generally coinbiné'd with elay and

yeRow loam; but the remotér. lands are chiefly composed of a strong.
loam, not, unfrequenitly mixed with a black friable earth,.este'emed to be

very generous andprodù étive.. In the vieinity of Three Rivers the soil
is'pecu.fiarly light, and consists of an almost pure sand; yet it bas, when.

ribhly manured, yielded good crops, and th e« gardens in the. town, and
üponïtsskirtsproduce M*elons ofmost déliciou' flavour. The principal roads>

by which this section of the *country is traversed à re the'ma'in post'roUte
along the St. Lawrence, the roadsalono, the bank-s of the rivers Du Loup,
Maskinongé, Bay* onne,, LAssomption, Maseouche, Achigan, Du Chêne,
and Du Nord; bésides numerous leading concession-roads,. and cross-roads.
termed routes,, that ' lie usually at right angles to the main front roads,

and open a communication with'the more inland settlemènts. 'Several
roads'ha've also been opened into the townships in.the' rear of the seig-

niories: but the -means of càmmunicatin'cr collaterally betwéeh the town-
sliips* ig yet very imperfect, and indeed wholly deficient in -some parts,,

from'tbe.-absence of any direct.road connecting the hew settlements. In,.
passing*, for insta>ee,. from.- the centre -of Abercromby to the settlements

in. Rawdon. or. Kildare, the direct distance would nôt exceed in the -one
ease- twenty-five miles, aiid-- in the other. thirty; but the cireuitéus di-
stance that must, now be necessarily travelle.d is about forty-five.or -fifty. -
miles.

This serious drawbac- lias been sensibly felt, and its immediate ire-
moval is contèmplated.k iùcr, of an extensive. publie route, as

direct. as the locality may permit, from. the basin. of Grenville on the
Ottawa river, té -tlie Forgges 'of. St. Maurice- on the St. Maurice river.
The country lyiii*- between both these.points bas- only recently been ex-9lor d' under instruct-ions from. the exeeutive government, by -Ilr'. Adams,
an able land-surveyor and draftsman, and Lieutenant IngýLll, of the 15tli
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remment., two of the (rentlemen. mentioned in a, previous note. Their
opérations commenced at Grenville, whence théy struek- a line nearly direct
to the point of division betweén the. seventh *and eighth. ranges of the
township of Kilkepny: thence follo'win(ru that range-line and its con-
tintiation through'the seventh and eighth. ranges" of Rawdon, and along
the rear of Kildare,'tlie line passed betwéen the third and fourth ranges
of Brandon, continued aloncr the front of Hunter'' Town, through Fief
Gatineau, to, the -front of Caxton, and thence along -that line and the'
ridge in the augmentation of thè* latter township, following Mr. Bell's
road, to the Forges of St. Maurice. The report made by these gentle-
men is in every respect -favourable; and not only bas the practicability
of the- intended communication been satisfactorily establislied, but the'
lands through which, it will be carried ascertained to be- alm.ost unexcep.-

tionably ý adapted to -agriculture,. and thérefore fit for settlement, and
especially so in the townships of Aber'cromb" and Kil--enny

The town of Three Rivers is situated on the north-west side of the'
river St. Maurice, at -its conflueneewith -the -St. Lawrence. Itderivesits,

name from. -the. entranée into the former river beincr separated by two
islands lying at- the mouth, into three channels.-. The> town p lot covers
nearly 400 acres., fOnniDcr a-front of rather more than 1,300 yards on the

ban- ofthe St. Lawrence., 'It stands on an exceeding light and- sandy
sôil, which extends also thé environs. To the ban- of the St.

Maurice the ground rises> very considerably, but in the opposite

directi n it sink ost to the 1evel of the ri -s alin ver. Three ]Riv e's'ranks
as the third town in the province, but bears no comparison with either
Québec or Montreal in population. and importance. It contains -about
400 bouses and 3000 inhabitants, allowincr for the. increase sinée 1825,
wlien its population, by census was given at 0,453 souls. It sends two

niembers tothe provincial parliaient.
In the year 1618 some of the French. colonists began building this

,*Tpon. an. inspection of the topographical district rnap of Montreal,'it ivill bc* sèen that,
aiiteriorlv-to the performance of this exploring survey, the generàI line of a ge projected road" was
laid down almost precisel«y in the direction of that now proposed our con,,iction of the import-
ance of such a communication. baNïner. long before, led to its suggestion to the legislature.
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Place, with a view. of mak-ing it a depôt whénce the fur-trade might be
carried. on with the Indians. to the northward. -Theïr pla'n in the outset

e -hibited many flattering indications of s ccess; but after Montreal*was'
founded, and had so inereased as to be able to defend itself againstthe
attaek-s of the. natives, it was supposed to be a situation betteî suited'to
the improving traffie, and was conseqýien'tly preferred.* From that

period Three Rivers, beincr greatly necrlected, made but languld
advances in prosperity or population. About. the beginning of last
century, a new era seemed to daw'n" for it, and hopes began to, be enterr,.
tained of its rising into some consequence by the opening of the iron
mines at St.- I t these hopes proved neairly as delusive as the'.
former, and up to the present time its improvement bas been upon a
very inoderate scale.

The trade carried'on bére is chiefly in British mànufactured, croods,
that from. hence are ýplentifuU-y distributed throu,(,rli ibe. middle district
of the province. The exports consist of wheàt, tùnber, though now not
so- much as fbrm.éýly, and the produce of Âts iron -foundery, added to that

the mines of S s still continues to
t. laurice.. Peltry in-small quantitie

be broucrht Iiither by the Indians from the northwardý and* whieh is
received- by the agents of tlie Hudson's Bay Company. Several pqt. and

peàrI -. ash manufactories, two- or thrée breweries, and an extensive brick
factory, considerab ly inerease tlie creneral tr*ade of the place. . Manv of

the bark canoes used in the. north-west voyages are built here, and of
the saine n1aterial a variety of iiiireniotis and orhamental work-s and tors
are made. As a shipping- ort it is convenien-tly situated, there being a.
sufficient depth of water forships of large tonnage to lie -close to the
wharfs, and" recelve or disch',arge their cargoes by a temporary stage from
their gancrways.

The town itsélf possesses but little to att.ract a stranger's notice: the
streets are narrow and unpaved-the principal. one is Rue Notre Dame,
mnning the whole length of it, almost paràlIel with the river; next to
this are the Rues des Forges, du Fleuve, du Rempart, St. 1%,laurièe, du
]Platon,- des Casernes,.St. liouis.,'St. Jean, and St. Pierre,.Wl.lieli may bc
sa-id to constitute nearly al] the inhabited part.of the place. The shops
and storeliouses are numerous, wherein may be had British goods of all
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denominations. Several inns afford, to travellers. véry respectable accorn-
modations. On tÉe south-west side of the town are the remains of- some
military works thrown up for its defence by the English army during

wh oured bý-,,the inhabitant's
the war of the revélution, ich are now bon
with the bigh-sounding tifle of 1,1 An ne8 Fortifications." On the où t-
side of these works is an extensive tract of common land. . The principal
publie. buildings in. the town are the Ursuline convent, the protestant

4 ai-id catholie churches, tbe court-bouse, gaol, and barracks. Most of the
private dwelling-houses, &-c. are built of wood, the oldest of them one

à
story bigh only, having small gardens about them;. but thosé of more
recent date are in a much better style, many of them bigher than the
olà onesand. rather of handsome appéarance.

The. Ursuline convent was fýunded -in 1677 by Mons. de St. Vallièr,
Bishop of Quebee, for the education of youth, chiefly fernales, and as an

-tir! asylum for - the sick- and' infirm poor. The establishment co'nsists of a
superior and twenty-four nuns. -In 1806 the old building- was destroy ed -
by fire, when its in*habitants,-dispersed by that càlamity, were received.

-into. the different'religious bouses 'of Q'ebec and Montreal, until the
present edifice was erected. It is a regular stone building, two stories

high, of considerable extent, surrounded by fineegardens: it includes a

p arochial church.' and hospital, with all the apartments. and offices re-
quisite, both for the dwellings and carrying on the different funetions of

the establish 'ment. As the Ursulines were beld in great estimation for"
the(-rçneral utility and the charitable nature of their institution, publie

Subscriptions were opened immediately affer the accident that deprived
them of their residence, from the proceeds of which, w.ith a little pe-

cuniary aid from the legislature,, th ey ivere, enabled.'to rébuild their
convent in the present improved and substantial manner, and which,
tliouçrh notquite finished, they toélz. possession of in 1808.

The old- monastery of the.Re ëollects, a stone building, is now dilapi-
dated. Nea« it is a powder-niagazine. The protestant' and catholie

churches are'.go'od plain. buildings. but neither of them sufficiently re-
marlable to attract particular attèntion. The court-house and gaol are

liandsome 'Modern ston'e edifices, both in good situations, and well de-
si gned for their respective purposes. The building formerly oceupied



as barracks is solidly co'nstructed of stone, situated-on the nortli side of
Notre Dame-streef, and on, the higliest ground about. the town. It wa's

orizinallv erected- as a residence for the French çrovernor. Rue
d'es.- Forçres tliere is a road leadin (r to the Forges of 'St. 31aurice. On the
eastern.side'of the town are several small fiefs and separiate lots of ground,
belonging to different proprietors" most ofthem. in a good state of cul'.

tivation. The prosperity. of Three. Rivers must materially depend iroon
the settlement of the extensive tracts of wâste lands in its vicinity - until
the baek- country is brought undeÉ cultivation, its growth can be but

tardy,. notwitlista'ndin(r the advantaiTes of its situation in the central
district of the province..*

From, Three Rivers, westward,* the nor«tb ban- of the St. Lawrence
and the rîver St. Jean or Jésus,-exhibits one Ûninterrupted succession
of flourisbinc settlement'. and gay villages, sifilated along the main

road, at intervals.of eight or nine miles. Several of these villages are
of considerable. importance, and vie t%-itli. Three Rivers itself in the.
extent of their trade and commercial consequence. In travelling frorn

Tliree Rivers - towards IIontreal -by the main road, the first parish pre-
sentincr itself is the.- Pointe du Lac then, ïn succession,. Machiche,

]Rivi('-,re du Loup, Maski nonçré, Berthier, ]ýanoraye, LaValtrie, St.. Sulpice,
and.Repentigny. At the latter place, a ferry is ëstablished across* tlie'-

combined streams of the.rivers des Prairies and Jésus, whieh are in
a part of the Ottawa, and entra.nce May thèrefore -be considëred as
one of the moütlis of the latter river. Continuing along the main shore
frbm. Repentigny, the successive parishes are La Chenaye, Terrebonne,

and St..Eu'stache upon the river.Jésus, and then St. Benoit and St. An.-ý
drews. On the borders of the Lak-e- of Two Mountains are seated the

Indian villacres of thé Àl(rouquins and Iroquoiswhich torgether* contaïn.
about QÔO. dweýingý-liouses.. T'ere is' - a éhureh 'and. two school's. one for
-the native-*boys and another for the girls, where *both are instructed in.
their religious duties and, the vernacular language of the province. Two
missionary priests reside there. "Numerous other parishes are situated
more in the interior ý the chief of which are -St. Scholastique, St. Thérèse,
St. Henry, St. ]Roch, L'Asso.mption, St. Jacques, St. Paul, St. Elizabeth,
St. Cuthbert, and St. Leon.
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Berthier and St. Eustache are undoubtedly the most considerable of
these villages, and as such may be briefly notieed- in the general
tion an -exact account of. the others being given in the Topcgraphical.

Dictiona'ry of Lower Canada.
The village of Berthier, containing about 850 inhabitantsis pleasantly

situated on the north side of the Chenail du» Nord and forms one principal..
street, consistina of at least one hundred houses,..place*d generally at short

intervals from. each other, on eitlier side of the main road from. Montreal
and Quebee. There are, exclusive of dwellings., man'y grananes and store-
houses for. generai merchandise, it being a place of some trade, from-
whence British manufaetured croods are dispersed over the eighbouring

Populous seigniories, and fro* whence also large quantities of grain are
annually- exported. The ehureli, that notice not only as being a

g e ts exterior deeoration, is
liandsome. structure but for the élegan'e of i
situated at a short distance north of the main street. This* village being
Midway between Montreal.and Thrée Rivers, in the. -direct ro*uteý'0'f the
publie stage-coaches, that have been established between the former place
and Quebec upon the Plan of those in En'gland, and also the principal
intermediate post-offiee station, -ma-e it a..place of great reýort and con-

siderable traffie; and these have been much inereased since the period at
whieh. the Berthier or North Chan'nel became frequented by the St.
Lawrence ste-am-boats, the smaller class of whieh pass with perfect safàv by
that route., landinc and receiN-.ln*r goods and passencrers intheir week-ly
trips up and down the river. On passing through the Clienail du- Nord,
the village iN-ith its crardens, or* liards, meadows, and surroundinc culti-
vated fields, fÔrm to(rether an agreeable and pleasing assemblagge of ob
Jects, altbough rom the flatness of the country it is not marked by any
of those traits of grandeur so frequently observable on' the north. side of
the St. Lawrence, deseendincr towards Quebee. Indéed it is so littlez c
above the level of the river thât in the spring when the melted snow and
ice occasion a rise of.the waters, it is sometimes overflowed to a consi-

derable distance inland, causincr much, daniage to the lower parts of the
houses in the village and gocds deposited in the'stores sogreat has been
the risé as to mak it -necessary to reinove large quantities of wheat froin
the.upper stories of the granariesto save it from injury.
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The village of St. Eustache is ..advantageously situated at the con-
fluence of the river Du Ch ^ne with the riverJésus or St. Jean,
midst of à populous country, and on the-stage route to the Ottawa

townships. It contains about 180 houses9* many of whieh are k-eÉt- by
sho*p-eepers, tradesmen, and hostlers.. .,.Several of the' dwellings are

spacious in their dimensions, and built w'ith some regard to the rules of
elégance and taste. The village contains nearly 1000 inhabitants.

Isle Jésus fo*ms a seigniory in- the county of Terrebonne. It is in
length 21 miles and 6 at its greatest breadth, lying north-west of the
island of 31ontreal' from which it is separated by the Riviére des Prairies,
and from the main land by the Rivière St., Jean or Jésus. It- -%vas
granted -%vith the Isle aux Vaches adjacent thefeto the 23d October., 1699.,
to the bishop and ecclesiasties, of the seminary of Quebee, by whïm. it is'
Still. possessed. The original name-was L'isle de 1%ýlontma*gny but. soon'
after its crrant the proprietors thoucrht proper to besto'n, on it the ap-
pellative it now bears. The land is'every wliere level', rich,-and well

cultivated on -th e south-east side,- borderincr the river, there are some
excellent pasturages' and very fine meadows.; the othêr -parts produce'
grain, vecretables, and» fruits in great perfection and abundance. From
its beincr almost wliolly turned to agricultural purposes tliere is very little
wood remaining, beyond what is left.for ornament on the.different farms
or preserved for fuel. One. road. croes entirely -round the island, and an-

other runs tlirou,(,rb the middle lengthways; these are connected by
others-.) that open. an- easy communication between every part of it.

There are three parishes, St. Vincent de Paul, St. «Rose, and St. Martin;
the houses, mostly built of stone, are dispersed by the side of the roads
now and then'a few' of them are placed close together, but nowlieire in suffi-
ciefit number to be called a village. Around the island are several corn
and saw-mills on the two large rivers; in-the interior there is no stream
of sufficient forceýto'1work either. 'About midwayýofîhe Rivière des
Prairies is the stronçr.rapid.called the Sault au %collet. The rafts Of

timber, brought down the Ottawa. from, the upper townships, descend
this rive*r into the St. Lawrence at the Bout de l'Isle. Thé-communi-
cation between Isle Jésus -and the islànds of Mo.treal and 1ýizard and
the main land is kept up by several ferries in convenient situations for

F.2
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û and sure iâte.rcourse. The Isle Bizard is sepa-
est end of Isle Jésus by the Rivière des Prairies;
form, rather more than 4 miles. Ion-cr by 2 broad.

his property have been preserved in the secretariat
lien the present owner, Pierre Forétier, esq., did
the 3d'Februarv,'1781, lie exhibited proo o its
i the 24tli and 25th October, 16 -8, to Sieur Bizard.

ýèrtiIity, wholly«-eleared and -eùltivated. A good
ear to,_ the river, and another crosses it about the

f these the houses 'are pretty numerous, but there
ýh, nor*mill upon it.
f the south-west -end of the island of 31ontreal.,
Ur Perrot October 29,, V790, and is now the pro-

ry esq. The -lençrth of the island is 7 miles. or-a
in breadtli at its ividest part; of -nearly 11-3

1 one . lialf are settled upon, ai-id folerably. well

of a li(rht sandy nature çrenerdily; but where this
neven surface of roëlk. The wood is not entirely -

ivliat remains beech and maple.'-oiistitute the chief

scattered over the island near the different roads,
s situated on the south-east side of the island; not

Il. Of two fiefs'lwithin the seigrniory one is called
front by 30 -in dýpth, the property of the repre-

hénier'; the'other, named La Framboise, is of an

iing 180 acres, superficial mesure, and belongs to,

ere are four ferries from. Isle Perrot; the first to St.

Montreal, for whieli the eharge is two shillings-

ove the rapid of Vaudreuil, and. another to, the foot

cr and eiçrlitpence e"-eh ; and'the foui-th to the canal

for whieli the demand. is tlir&ëe shilliiicrs, and four-

lie Isles de. la- Paix, %vliiel-i are annexed tô this,

7.ge only.
nd of Nlontreal* forms the seïgriziory of tbat narÙe,
.. Montreal; it is of a. triang'ular shape, 32 miles

id lies- at the'eonfluence of the Grand or Ottawa
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river and the St. Lawrence: the Rivière des Prairies, on the north-westi
separates it froin -Isle Jésus. The greatést part was granted .in 1640

to Messrs. Cherrier and Le Royer; -but whether disposed of by them,
or forfeited to the cro *11, does not - appear from any official record that
has been preserved: it* is at presen.t wholl. the propert' of the seminary
of St. Sulpice, at Montreal, the superi . ors of wbich, in rendering féalty
and homage on the Sd February 1781, produced as their title«s,,. 1 st, a' deed
passed before the couneillor to the kincr at Paris, bearing date 20th April,
1664, by wt*licli the seii-iinary of St. Sulpicius in that. City, and other persons
concerned, granted to the seminary in Canada the lailds and seigniory of

MontreÏl.; 2d,.an a ré -stiate made at Versailles in the
l rret of the.couneil of
month of Marcb, 1693, by which. the kincr. actrees to and accepts the sur-

render m'ade* to him by the ecclesia . stics; of the seminary of St. Sulpicius..
at Paris,. of all the property possessed by them in the *sland of
'and 3d, letters-patent, in form of an edict, issued by the Kinc of France
in July, 1.714,being a.confirmation- of all. titles tê- the crranted to

the ecclesiasties of the said seminary .àt. Paris * by, letters'Pateiit,, dated
March, 1677, with the right of alienation. As e*arly as, the'year 165 î a largre

part of this, even at . that period, -val u-able---p-----ro perty-was cleared and settled,
under the direetion of *the- Abbé' Quettis, who liad arrived from France
witil authority from the seininary for that and otheî purposes.

The island is divided into the. followinc nine parishes : St. Aiiii. t.
Ge nevieve, Point Claire, La Chine, Sault au Récollet, St. Laurent, Ri-
vière des Prairies, Pointe-ali-Tremble, and Longue Pointe. There' are
altogether 1376 concessions., formed into 25 ranges, or as they are terined
cote8, inak-ing so many'irr'egular subdivisions or interior distýicts. There

is also a domain of. great extent be twèen the Côtes St. Laurent and St.
Michel, which is retained for the use> ofthe seminary.

Witli the. exception of the mountain, the ridcre. of the Coteau St.
Pierre, and one oý two - smaller ones. of - no çr eat elevation,. th ' island
exhibits a level surface, watered by several little rivers and rivulets, as L'a
Petite Rivière St. Pierre, Rivière Dorval, Ruisseau de l'Ormè, Ruisseau
de Notre Dame des Nei(res, La Coulée des. Roches, Ruisseau de 1 ai Prairie,
Ruisseau i e no se streams turii

Mi(r on, and, a few others of inferior te. -The
numerous grist àrid saw-mills in the interior, while niany more ai-ouiid* the
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island. are . orL by the great rivers. Frôm the City of Montreal to, the
eastward thé shor'es are froin 15 to 20 feet above the level of the St.

Lawrencé.but in the opposite direction, towards La Chine, they are low:
between the Coteau St. Pierre and the river the Iand is so flàt, and iDar-
ticularly near the.little.lake St. Pierre so, marshy as to induce a conj
thaï,it was once covered by'water. Ôver this pl âce a canal. has been

opened, by which . a direct communication betureen the city and La
CÉine is formed, and the difficult passage of the rapid of St. Louis
avoided

The soil of the whole island, -if a few insignifieant. tracts be Ôver-
looked,. can scarcely be excelled in any country, and is bighly productive
in grain of every species, vegetables, and fruits of various -kinds : there
is hardly an* part of it but*« what is in the most flourishing staté of
cultivation, and ma'y justly elaim. the pre-eminence over any other of

Lower Canada. Several roads running from north-east to south-we'st.,
nearly parallel to each other, are crossed by others at convenient distances,,

so as to form a complété and easy communication in every.direction.
There is a good turnpike-road frorn Montréal, almost in a.straight'line,

to the of La Chine, a distance of eight miles, by which, the con-
stant intercourse between these places is rendere easy: by this route all

the co.m* modities intended for Upper Canada were formerly. conveyed to
-ation but the canal has superseded the t pike, as

the place. of embark urn
regards., at least, the transport of heavy articles ýof. trade. Between the
city and the village there is a great vûriety of prospects, soine of whieh
are very romantic. A mile or two from the town., near the.tabnenes,,
the. road ascendi a. steepish hill, and continues along a -high ridge for
more than three *miles, commanding a beautiful view over.the cultivated

_M fields below, the rapid of St. Louis, the. islands in the - St.. Lawrence, and
the varied woodland scenery on the op p>osite' shore; descending from, the

heiçrlýt, it passes over a flat country until. it reaches La Chihé.'
The city of 31ontreal stands on'.the soutb side.of- the island, -in-

latitude 45'_ Si' north and longitude 7:3" .34" west. The second city
of the province in. point of importance, it is ùndoubteffly the fSst

Vide Topo.7aphical Diclionary, La Chine Canal."
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with respect to situation, local àdvantages, and superiority'of elimate;
its . form. is a prolohged square, -that, with the suburbs., covers about

10,20 acres of ground, althouah within. the walls of the old forti-
fications the contents of the area did not exeeed 100 acres. 'A few
bouses, built close together, in lhe year 1640_, on the site of the Indian
village of Il chélagg was the com encement of the city of I%Ioiitreal,,
or, as it was first named, Villemarie; the situation -bein (r well chosen.

and"possessing many inducements *for the iolonists to associate'them-
selves for the c'mforts, and convenience of society, 'it very sooni ý assumed
the appearance of being built -with somé attention to regnilarity and
solidit of the. dwellincrs;- eontaining a population of 4000 inhabitants,, -
its improvement and..extension were rapid.. In 1644 the Hotel. Dieu

was founded by the pious.cbarity of Madame de Bouillon, and six years
afterwards the zeal of Mademoiselle Marguerite de Bourgeois estàblislied
the convent of'Nkotrë Dame.

The infant.town was exposed tQ, and almost from. its very béginiiiiig
expenenced, the animosity of the Iroquois' whomade mainy attacks upon"-
it. As a protection aggainst these repeated -hostil.ities a sort of barrier was
drawn rogndjt, consistin * merely of ýaîtoè1çade; but so slight and vuliièr-

able a defence not inspiring the inhabitants. with much confidence in their
security,. the more powerful saféguard of a wall' fifteen feet.liigli,,Witii

battlements, was substituted, and- had the desired effect of repellin(r these
férmidableenemies to its prosperity- As the-ardour of thé French co-

lonists in prosecuting the tradé in furs made them. more dréaded, by their -
saYage neighbours, whom. they suceee.ded in driving to a greater distance,
and --repressincr their incursions by erecting forts and establishing mili-
tary posts., the. necessary repairs of the wàR were. gradually ne,,lected,

and.itfellintodemy. The last remains of this ancient fortification wereýq
afterwards removed- by an actof the provincial legislatû re.. to mak-e way

for the introduction of some improvements, planned with judicious re-ý
gard io.the convenience,, cémfort, and'e'bellishment of the place. At

i -bas suffered. .'extensive. dam from. fire; but
Merent.p'ëriods the e ty age
from. the gradual widenincr of the streets, as -new buildings. tak-e place,
the better construction« of the'houses, and.- other means' of preca'ution,.
*now re orted to, this cala ity, when it does occur seldom causes ni eh
devastation.
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Ili îts. jýreserrt state i ontreal- certahil. ev. nierits the app" Ilation of ýa
citv. It-is divided into the iipper and Io%%-er town, altlioiiçrll'

the of one above the other is scarcel* le; thesé are.
,,a bdivided in.to.,%vards. The streets are airv,- and the new on-es

particulariv, of a eoqiniodious widt1i some of then-i ruiiiiinc the whole
len(rth of the town, parallel to* the river, intérsected bv others-at rirrlit

angles. 'The bouses are for the most part built, of a grevis"Il stoiie,'iiiaiiv
of thein lar-1-re, liaiidsoiiie,- and in a modern stvle: s-heet-iron ôr tin is the14

iiiiiversal coverin( of tlie roofs. The Rue Notre Dame,- exteji'diii(j, froili
the Quebec to the R,.ecollet sub.urbs, is 1.344 vards in -leii(rtii,'aii(1'30 feet
broad -, it isý by iiiiiel-t'tli.e,-Iiaiidsomest street in the jAace. and contains

irre,,tt inanv of the publie buildiii(rs: tlie«*reii-iovzil -of tiie old catliedr,iil
Whieli was so injudi-ciouslv siti-iated* thàt it oècupied. tlie wliole breadth
of the street at the Place d'Arnies. will be a grezzit improvement. 'the
effèct -of wliiçll will bc aniazin(y]y enlianced b the ma(rniÈcent Gothie
structure of the new e.tÏlie(lr>al>*.tliat occupiesthe' eastern face of the
Place d'A-lie,-,. Tlie'razii)(r Of the-old eîtadel lias p'roved an irn-
portant anielioration" 1)y i ts inakhig rooin for an e1eleant squzire, iiito,whicli Notre D-ai -s 1 s-lie -treet«iiow.cil)ens to the uorth-mst. St. Pa il's i * another
fille strcet, running the whole lenc t

gth. of the ownebut more irr ular in
its coursé and bre,,tdtli than the former: froin its contiguity.to the riverl'
thésituatioli is 'Very convenient for'biisiness.

Amoncr the edifices that attract'iiotice are th e Hotel Di*1lý* the.con-
eil.t, of Notre Daine. 'the Montrcal General Ho'sljital, the Hospital Gé-«

néral des -Swurs(rrises,'tlie Frencli -Cathèdral, the Recollet Convent, the
convent of the Grey Sisters lie semin'ry of St. Stilpice the New Col-le(re or Petit S Seoteli cli

einînaire. tli*e'En*crlisli and urches, the - Court-
11011-se. the. fieW . craol, the Governi-lient-house., Nelson's. monument, and

the Quebec barraeks. The Hotel Dieu. in St. Paul-street, extendinc
&J24 1-4'ngli-ýh feet in front., by 468 féeeiii depth on St...Iosepli-street, is
an for the.-receptioii of'the sick- and diseased poor of both
sexes; it. is'eoiidiieted by a superior and tliiýty-six nuns. The French
&overnment fori-nerly supplied medicines and« many otlier necessaries, -
but rrow the funds for maintaiiiinçr.the charity are-ý principally derived

from'some landed property, which. (and it is a subject of regret) is.pot so
pl * e as could bc wished, wlien compared -%vith its UtiEtv; liowever,
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this as well as every other charitable institution in the province is occa-
sionally assisted with grants of money'from. the provincial parliament.

The'whole of the buildings on the *pace before mentioned inelude. the
hospital, a convent, and a church ; attached is -a large. g a*rden,7« a cattle-
yard, with extensive stables and outbuildings,.and a-cémetery.

The convent of La Congrecratiôn de Notre Dame is in Notre Damé-

street, and forais a rance of buildings 0.34 féet in front and 433 in deptli
along St. John conta-inincr besides theprineip4 edifice, a.

chapel, numerous detached buildings- for domestie uses., and a large gar- .
den. The. ConoTegation is composed of a superlor (la SSur Devoisy)
and sixty sisters:-the object'of this institution is -female instruction -in.
its different branches, wherein the 'greatest part of the members 'are
eihployed; -boarders are ta-en înto the house on ve' môderate pen-
sions, and receive a careful education.- From. this establishment some.
of the sisters -are ýsent as ' missionaries to different parts of. the district,,
for the purpose of giving fuller effect to the intentions of the -foundation

yopeninar -schools in parishes remote from. the convent. The-general
hospital, 'or cônvent of the Grey Sisters, situated« about 300 yards
south-west of -Point Calliere.,« was -.founded in 1750, ý by Madame de

Youville, as a refuge for the -infirin p*oor and invalids; it occupies a
pace of 6-8 feet ýa1oncr the little 'river St. Pierre.by neàrly the same

deptli, containinc a convent for -the residence of the nuns, a church,
wards for patients of both sexes, all requisite ofliees, and a detacli ed

buildiným for the reception of such as labour under mental derangement.
it is supe ér (Mlle.-Marie Marguerité Lemaire) and

governed, by a'.. ri
twenty-four sisters: the cares whieli they bestow'upon tliose whom

misfortune obliges to seek their aid are directed with > great. kindness
and. an unremittinc zeal' in earnest endeavo«urs to, alleviate the burthen
of human. misery.

The cérner stone of the newcatholic catliedral was laid on the 3rd
September, 180.4. The edifice is a. chaste ýspecimen, of the perpendieular

stvle of çrothie- architecture of the middle agés. It ranks with some of
the first b'ildings in North America; and will, while it stands, be a
magnificent monument« of the publie spirit of an infant country with
limited means.

F F
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It fronts the, Plâce' d7Armes, and its northern Sank faces St. Jo-ý
seph-street. The s6il on whieÉ it 'stands is* of unequal quality, whieh
rendered it necessary to use great caution and attêntion in constructing

ere in decli * ty of 13 feet from west to east,,'
the foundation., thi be g a vi

terminatirig' in'.soft and niarshy ground. On aceount of that decliN-ityý'other'causes, a terrace became necessary. on wh«and icli.to base the build-
ing. This .,%ill add, much to both its convenience and appearance when
surmounted by an iron raffingwith gatçs. lamps,

The length of the «church, from east to west, is .055'feet 6 inches.
and its breadth, from north to south, is 134.feet 6 inches. The lieiglit
of the flanks is 61 feet frorn the- flagging of the terracè to the eaves.
There are six towers so arrancred that each flank presents three, and the

east and west ends tw*o eacli. Those on the principal or*west front are'
220 feet-hicrli. The towers are of a quadrangular form. with octangular
buttresses placed at the angles - of eacli, and termiiiati.ncr-at the topin

shape. . The spa « bet
coniéal pinnaeles of the same ce ween the fron
towers is 73 feet by 120 in beiglit, crowned with a n-embattled parapet.

The flanks, and east end towers, are each 115 feet in height. Mie flanks
are decorated "ith buttresses correspondin çr in -form.witli those. of the
toivers, and crowned on the top with hollow pinnacles, which. serve- as
chimneys.. -The exteribr of. the building is faced witli héwn stone of an
excellent.quality, and of a hue w'ell adapted to thegothie style.

There are five publie and - three private entrances to the first floor,
and four to the galleries, so that an audience of 10,000 (the number for
which it is seated) may assemble and disperse in a few ni nutes without

disa eeable pressure.
.The eastern window at the Iligh altar is 64 *feet in. lieiglit and lialf

that size in breadth. It is separated by shafts iiito five mpartmenfs,
and subdivided by M''ullions into 36 divisions. in -the perperidicular style.
The. windows in th* flan-s consist of one range. and those in the frolit
are finishýà* in the same style as the. eastern window.

The building will be surrounded' ithaspac;.ousterrac-,-fromwliieh
are. all. the entrances to the apartments. This terrace wlien'finïslied will'
form the line of St. Joseph-street and the Place d'Arhies.. The buildincr

will recede on it in front 41 feet. The àseent -will be -by 5 steps, after

44b
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whichthere'will be a flight of 7 steps to the portalovhieh is fonned.by
an- arcade, èonsisting of three arches, each 19feet by 48 in height. . From

this arcade there are five entrances to the church, tivo of which. lead to

the gallerieî. Over this arcade. is placed another of the same- forin, in

relievo, W-hieh connects the towers and piers. Between these are trefoil

canopy-headed' niches,« intended -for marble statues in alto-relievo. At

the termination -of the front, between the towers. thexe will be a pro-

menade 76 feet by.20, elevated 1,200 feet above the surface of the Place

d'Armes. To this . there wiIl bé a safe and easy access by a geometrical

stair, and when the ascent is ç*rai-ned the spectator wiR have a most de-

ligbtfül and e*tensive View of the river St. Lawrence and the sàrround-

ing country. To strangers this must prove particularl' interesting, and

we understand books will be Le ke. The front towers are

intended to containelocks and bells; and. to form observatoriès accessible

to the summit.by safe and easy.flights, of steps. The girth-of the build-

ing, ineluding the projections, is 1125 feet.

The roof of the c.hureli is. covered with tin,,and the gutters, hips,

and valleys are lined with copper. The embattlement parapets at-the

eaves of the flanks, which. are peeffliar in the crowning of gothii edifices,.
aire ornitted on account of the great quantity of snow that falls in. this

country durincr' the einter. * The severity of the frpst.- also, prevents

considerably the deco-ration of buildings in cold climates.
-Interior.-The floor, from'the front entrance 'tô' the chance], is an

i nelined plan'è.of 3 feet. This nives commodiousnéss to the general

Thére are seven spacious aisles leading in the same direction, and

twé cro . ssing these atright -angles, oné of whieh leads to, the fla*nk doors.

Between these the pews *are placed', and raised six'inche'.above the aisles.

Thére are seven chapels, so plaéed -that all are seen from the front

entrance. The hiah altar is seen'in a direct line, niearly at the extrelnity'

of the nave: it is eleva.ted in the chancel 2 feet 6 inches above the floor

N.i.imber of pews on the ground flgor .. 504
do. on* the -finît -Aery 372
do. on t.he second do. 368
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of the church, -and is encompassed on three sides by. semicircular seats,.
for the èlergy, &c. The front of the chancel is and is accessible
by an easy :flicrh t - of 5. steps, in' the form- of a double semi-reverse. The

eastern window, bicril altari apil choir,ýwi11 be seen from the front door
to grea .t advantage, t oigether with a perspective view'Of the flank- windows,
side altars, side galleries,ý and'the. groined ceiling, 80 feet in height. The
vaults of the cieling and galleries are supported in part by a double rancre
of grouped columns,-3,,," feet 4 inches in diameter; fýom these spring the.
groins of the céilincr. The middle vault is intersected by an imitation' of
bas-relievo ribs, disposed diagonally *Over the vaults, painted in fresco;
the. intermediate parts of a grave and crlooiny aspect, whieh would have
been in keeping> with ýthe gothie style, had Ïtbeen more soft, &c.

The pillars are of wood, and painted in imitation of cloudedItalian
or American « marble, ý'which prevehts, in some degree, defects from ap-
pearincr in the wood as well as the pillars from. beincr soiled by hands.
The hue accords the ceiling, in timeage- U*1111- make the effýet

pleasing. The.facin' of the gallery-trusses, and the greatest portion of
the carpenters work-, are painted in. imitation of oak-, resemblincr the oak
finish in the gothie cathedrals'in Europe. The gallery -screens are in
moveable panels, and painted- a crimson colour. The railing, in front

of them,, imitates iron,,. and produmi an agreeable effect.
There are recesses in the piers, between the window's on the first

floor., intended for - fatiiily monuments, -c.- and in the recesses of the
windows are placed the.-.confessioù al screens. .. Suitable arrangements-

are made in the inte.rior for all monuments and Iiistoriêal paintin,«,.ý.
that may'be wanted; and at thé lii gh altar, -on each side -of it,,and

flankincr the east window, there are places -assignèd for I.. arge
,storical païntings, whieli will producce aSne effect, as the liglit brotýi'r',lit
on the'in will be happy.

The.re are geometricàI stàirs in the. easterli towers, leadin(r to the
galleries, as'theréwill be iii the front towers when finislied. The gaucriès*--
the access to whicli is commodious, consist of two tiers. The Orgali
is placeà upon the upper gallery,.-Qver the front entrwice, the floor for

wbicli is elastie, and is. 27 feet by. £27 feet 6 inches, and projects 6 fect.
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beyond the Une of galleries in a segment form, wbich grives great capacity
to the tone and sound of the orcra«n; the front of the sefrment is finished
with a trefoil fringed. *ith drops.

TI . ie choir sereen is finished-in rècessed seats for the clercry, and
surmounted with embattlement pendan'ts,'reveÉsed into alto-reli.evo.

The wardehs seats are placed opposite the pulpit, and crowned by
an open fringed parapet: the pulpit and canopy are .attached to one of the
pillars; the access t'O it is from the lirst g-àlery. It resémbles, in forni,
that in the gothie cathedral in Strasbur(r, in Germany; the canopy is

crowned with.a crock-it but has not its effect owing to the painting
of it.

The.liictii altar is a Ettle in the florid st * le, resémblincr, in pàrt, that

of. St. Peter's at Rome,, but is placed too near the eastern windowý a de-
fect which impairs the aspect of both.

The eastern window ivas intended to be, filled with stained glass,
whieli would have produced a crrafid effect,« but patent criass was sub-

stituted for êbeapness. As the painting was not well dow, it must be
repainted -again, to diin the stroncr glare of ligie. - It. is, however, the
intention to bave it filled with stained criass at so 'me futune day. The

ceiling wa's to be painted in -'the best style Of tra'cerv in fresco, but the
design made for it was relinquislied from want of time and materiâls'to
aceomplish it. >

Notwitbstanding the alterations and ýs'ubstitu tions made in it, yet
the whôle of the interibr., as arrancred, has, eVerv possible convenience,
a nd.is disposed of so as to obtain the object for which it, was erected. li

was intended to be war'ed witii hot. air, -conveyed from furnaces placed
der the fléors, but will at prèsent be heated with stoves.

The biiildi:ii(ýr à1though. p acé a crainped and' Iiinited site, unites

con ven i , ence and proportion With. effect. and grandeur without orna-'

inente.- The first hi(rh inass celebrated witbin its walls took- place. oll.'

The archiCect to tvbose'skill thé planning and superintendence of the edifice were 'C()11-
fided is Mr. 1%1,Donald, ivhu bas spared no pains in the due performance of the arduous ujider-

takin-. The ùlaster builders are' Messrà. Lamonta-Me and St. John, masons, natives of Canada
Memrs. Redpath and' Masons and stone-cutters, ehatives of Seotkind ; Messrs. Pem

and' Wetherilt. plasterers, natives of En-land; and Mr. Cox, Carpenter. native of theýýgt.1tý-
(if New York.
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the Iýth July,18029, on whieh o'easion Monseigneur the. Bishop of Tél-
messe officiated, and the Rev. Mr. Quiblier delivèred, an éloquent and

appropriate oration. The greatestý.part of the Canadian Roman Catholie

clergy were. present, and the solemnity, grand and - imposing in the

-hi,hest degree, was attended by. the governor in éhief, the staff, corpo-

rations, and- other publie bodies,. and upwards of 8000 persons.

The English church, in. Notre Dame-str*eet, is one of the handsomest

specimens of -modern architecture in the province; it is spacious in its

dimensions and elegant in its structure., and surffi ounted by a lofty spire,

with time-eepers -on the four faées of the belfry.. The seminarv of Si.

Sulpice.. or is a large and -commocliou*s building adjbining the

cathedral; it occupi.es three sides of a square, 132 feet long by 90 deep,

with spacious gard'ens and (rround attached, extending 342 -feet in Notie

Dame-street, and .444. aloncr that called St. François Xaviet. The pur-

pose of this foiindation is the-educa.tïon.of yout.h -through allîts.various

-ýdepartments-to the Iiii7her branebes-.of philoso ili' and the mathématics.

tIf'was; founded aboùt'the. year 1657 by the .Abbé Quetus, Who, as before

mentioned, then arrived from. France, commissioned by the seminary of

St. Sulpice at Paris to superintend :the settlement and cultivàtion of

their property on the îsland of Montréal, and also to ereet a seminary

tliere'upon the plan of theïr own. . His instructions were so well fulfilled

tliýl*à-t the establish ment lie franied -lias existed . until the present time.

modified by many andgreat improvements. The superior of this e

.1s iM. Roux, assisted by p'ofessors of emînence in the different s*cienN--'S,,

and other subordinate masters,'.who p u«rsue ajudicious'plan of 'genéral

instruction that reflects distincruished honour upon. themselves, while it

ensures a"continual advance'ïn knowledge to a very èonsiderable humber

of students and scholars.

The New Colle,e, or Séminaire, near the Little River, in the

Recollet suburbs, is most elicribly situated; the body of it is .010 feet

lonfr by 45 broad, liavincr at eaéh end. a'winfr that runs at ri ah t an

186 fýet by nearly 45. It is a bandsome regular edifice, - built a. few

years- acro by the seminary of - St. Sulpice, at an expenise of more thain

10,0001., for the purpose. of - extending the benefit of their plan. iDf edu-

cati . on beyond what the accommodations of their ori . ginal establishment
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would admit of. On the exterhor, decoration and neatness are so judici-
ously blended as to carry an air of grandeur, to whieh the interior distri-
bution perfectly corresponds; the arrangements hav been made with
the utmost attention to convenience,, utility, and salubrity, cônsistincr of
es chapel, airy dormi-

r idences for -the director, professors, and masters
tories., apartments for the senior andjunior classes, refectories, apd every.

domestie office. The intentions of the institution'. through every depart,
ment are promoted with the utmost regularity and good efféet, both witli
respect to instruction and internal, economy. The director, 14. Roque,'.
and chief . professors are as eminently distincruished for their literary . Y

acquirements -as for' their zeal in diffusing them. In this college as. .1vell
-as in the seminary the nu.mber of pupilsis veýy gréàt, with whom a very -

.moderate* annual stipend is paid; the bénefits, that arise fýom ïbe disse- :U
Mination of useful instruetion over so extended '..province as Lower
Canada will ndt fail to be. duly appreciated and -for their efideàvours in
so beneficent a. the Sulpiciens are fairly entitled to the
gratitude of all their Canadian brethren..

Besides these princi*pal.s*eats of learnincp, wherein the Frencli lan-
«uaiýe is the vernacular idiom, there are in 31ontreal some good Encrlisli

Sellools, conducted by gentlemen of'.exemplary morals and talents, who,*
by 'their exertions, bitherto -supplied in some degree the want of an

English college. Such an establishment, however, 'lias ceiased to be a
desideratum since the final termination of the long protraeted siiits ;it

laiv that interfèred with the openincr of M(Gill College. As far back as
1801,, the creation of a corporaté bod , under the' denomffiation of the,'
Ré templated In
,yal Lmti1ùtioný for the advancement of learnifi was con

an act'of the legislature; and in 1818 that institution was actuallv incor-
poraied by royal charter. In 1814 the Hon. James iNI4Gill, an épul-eijt
and highly respected. citizen 'of Montr'eal.- bequeathed in thist to this
institution the valuable estate of --Burnside, ai the iMountain, together
witb the sum. of 10,0001. for the endowment of a college, which should

bea'r his the collecre, thus libérally endo wed., %vas incor-
porated,. in éonformity with the ter"s of thè deviise; and -the crovernor
and lieu tenant-governor of Lower Canada, the lieutetant-governor of
lTpper Canada, the chief justices of 31ontreal'and Upper Canada, the
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lord bishop of Québec, and the principal of the college, were, by the
charter of-incorpo.r'ationappointedgovernorsof the institution*. Itwas

not, however, until the. 24th June, 1828, that the corporation of McGill,
College.'was completelv put i . n possession of the property devi.sed, and

at a numerous and respectable meeting held. that day in the dwelling-
house on the estate, of Burnside, the Right Reverend. the Lord Bishop-
of Québec and the Venerable Archdeacon 'Monntain ex.Élainecl, -at

some lencrth, the origi*n, progress, and views of the institution.* The
constitution -and rules for the crovern . ment of the college are based upon
.those.Iiberal principle's that will*rend'er its benefitg as universal as possible,
no tests beinct imposed either * pon the professors «or the studentsi all
offices whatèver -thus becoming freely open -both to protestants' and
Roman catholies, whilst Students of all. dénominations are permitted
to attend. It is necessarý, .at pr-esent,, that the . professors should . be

g= duates of somé British. university, but a preference is hereafter to
be shown to those- who, ivill have graduated in the institution. -The

system of c.olleoiiýte education.W'ill extend to all those branches embracéd
by . similar establishinents'in Great Britain; and, in order to, forward the

advancement of the médical. department of the college, it is contemplated
to ençrraft ùpon it the Medical Institution, whieli has already.'

acquired considerable repute from its.respectability and learning.
Such a foundation, sqperadd'ed to the pre-existincr colleges and schools

in flic Canadas, will leave little le be wished for,'as. regards the éducation
of youth,' and %ve ceftainly hail- the opening of %I-,Gill College as an im-
portant era in the historv of the progress of learni.ng, literature,. and
science. in the colonv. - Encourà cred by, the impérial and local goveirn-W tD

inents, foste-ýed and supported by the i nhabitants of the provincé, and
enlicylitened by eminent professors, it cannot but flourish, an honour to the.
country, and a pe 'etual monument of the liberality of its Munificentrp
founder.

Professors, &c. appointed 4th Dýcetnber, 180-3:-Principal and Professor of Divinitv, the
Reverend G. J. -àlountain, D. D . . (of the Universitv of Cambridge.)., Professar of Moral Philo-'

dl rnedLan,«>ruage' the Rer.J.L..%IillsD.D.(Univemtvof Oxfo d.)* Professér.of
History aüd Civil Law, the Rev. J.> > Strachati,, D. D..(University of Aberdeen.) Prôfessor of

lathematies and Natüral Philosophy, the Rev. G. 1 M'ilson, A.,31. (University of.oxford.).
Professor of Medicine, Thoinas Fargues, M. D. (University of Edinburgh.)..



MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL

The Nlontreal general hospital is a neat buuildi.n(r* î6 feet long by

.40-wide, surmounted hy a éùpola, and situated upon Dorcliester-street,
in the St. Lawrence subùrb. The corner stone was laid with masonie
solemiiity on the 6th June, 1801,, and.on the 1 st of May, the fOllowinCý

vear, it was opened for the reception of patients, eighty of which it is
now c»alculated to admit' The total cost of the ground and buildinir

amounted tâ5,8561. 8s., which sum was levied by voluntarv subscriptions.
bestowed with a liberality that reflects» the'greatest credit upon the in-

habitants of NIontreal. « This humane institution first originated out of
the, Lailies' -BénevoleW Society, an association of females, formed ex-

ý.pressly for the relief of indigent emigrants, who, invalided by a long
sea-voyage, and often. in a state of absolute. destitution, landed in a strangre
country, the most miserable objects of publie charity'-. In 1.818 a fund
of 12001.'was raised to relieve the'wants of this class of sufferers and
the poor of the city; and a soup kitchen, as the Most effectua] Means'of
affordincr relief, was opeiiedovliere these pliïlanthro je ladies, personally.
superintended the distribution 'This plan w'as'followed.up by
the. establisliment of -a house of i-ecovery for the reception of the indigent
sick, and ultimately ended i the foindation. of the ontreal creneral

hospital, the members and subscribers to, which. were incorporated bv
charter on the 30th January, 18,23. In thus givincr some account of the
establishment ofan institution so interestincr to the cause of humanitv,

îf- is . record its most prominent benefac-
alike, a ditty and a. pleasure to

tors.1ý in the list of .whom -%ve find. Thomas Naters, Esq., the Honourables
John Richard o , W. Forsythand William 1 srs. Ross,
IIolsonGillespie,.-c. Tli.esum-'todefravtli"eexpensesoftliisinstitu.tion
are derived from thrée sources; ist.. Le- slative.,grants; 2d. Charitable.
donations publie subscriptions, and the ann Ùal contribution of ýthe Cro-
vernors and ether Sd. From the sale of tickets to the students-
of médicin'e in the. town, who, are, by théi rule' of tlie,.institiition, allowed
to attend to see the' hOspital practice, -and witness the operations, on payinr
each the sui of two çruineas per. annum

The Mèntreal library and readincr-room a neat and conve-
nient building in St. Joseph-street,..a, central 'part of the town'. The

By the annual report, publisbed in '.ýIav,- le-li it mill be seen that the advantages of

C G
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former contains several thousand volumes of the best authors in every
branch of literature, and the latter is judiciously furnished with féreign

and domestic magazines, newspapers, and journais. The subscriptions
both to the library and reading-room are moderate, and. strangers and non-

residents may have free accesi to the latter upon being introdu ced by a
subscri'ber.

The court-house, on the north. side. of Notre Dame-street., is a plain
handsome building., 144 feet in front where the courts of civil and

criminal judicature are. held. The interior is distributed. into halls for
the sittings of the chief courts, besides apartments for the business of the
police and courts of. inferior jurisdiction. The handsome appearance of
this building is heightened by its standingsome distance from the street,

with a. grass-plot in front, enclosed by iron railings : its pro-.,r*mity to -the
Champ de Mars r'enders it extrèmely airy and agreeable. The gaol of
the district stands near the court-house; it is a sýubstantial spacious
building, erected upon the site .of the *old gaol that was destroyed by fire
in 1803. The salubrious. situation of .this spot is peculiarly fitted for
such an establishment; the interior plan is disposed with every attention

to thehealth, cleanliness,'.and éomfort (as far as the latter is compatible
with the nature of such a place) of its. unfoitunate in-rnates, both debtors

and exÏminals. The' gov ërnment-house, usually classed among the
publie buildings, îs on the south side of Notre Dame-street: -being very -

ýold, and an e.arly specun en of the unpoRshed. architecture of the province,
it is not mueh entitle.d to, notice;, it is, however, kept -in good repair,

and furnisbed as an occasional residence of the governor-in-chief, when

the institution are progressively extending. Admitteci. from Ist May, 1823, to ist May,
1824,

ÉrotRtants. Roman CathoUcs.. Total. Of thesýe' there were. discharged,

.254- 216 470 Cured.,
Out-patients, who re- ReIievýed, 30-

ceived advice and 254. 110 364 At their request, 16-
medicine, &c. For misco* duct, 2

508 326 834 Died, 43

469
Remaining in hospital, 20
The inerease in the number of patients in one year, 115
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he visits the upper.distr : et: on the opposite side of the street, border-
in cr on the Champ de Mars, is an excellent 'and extensive garden be-
longing to it.

The'oM monastery. of the Recollets stood at the western extremity
of Notre Dame-street. The chiirch is still used for divine worship, but
the hôuse itself is demélished, and the extensivegrpund belonging to, it

was excbanged by'government for .St. -Helén's Island.,- opp osite the city,
thât belonged to the Honourable CharlesGrant, and upon whieh inilitary
wor-s have- since been thrown u'p. The church is chiefly- frequented
by Irish catholics, and the grounds are -laid out into streets that are

rapidly buildin . g .upon., At the upper part of the new market-place-'.,
close to Notre Dame-street, is' a' handsome monument., erected to com-

memorate the bero of Trafalgar,. immortal it is composed. of
a cylindrical colu *n- placecl upon a square pedeftal; « at the base of the

column, 'on the different. angles, are allegorical -figures, of very, good
workmanship-' n

representing the victo*s -chief attri.butes; a' d on.- the
sides suitable insériptions: in compartments'. on each fàce of the pe-
de'tal, are bas-reliefs., of four of his principal achievements, executed

with eureat s-Dirit and freedom, and composed with a chasteness of design
guided. by muchélassical correctness. This highlý *r'amental tribute

to departed worth was completed in London, and the expenses defrayed.
by- subseription among. the inhabitants. of Montreal..

The .principal-streets, both lateral and transverse, bave a direct e.om'
munication with the suburbs, whieh occupy a much greater'space tban

the city itself: they surround it on three sidés; on the .- south-west are
the divisions called the St. Anne, the Recollet, and the St. Antoine-
suburbs ; on the north-west. the t. Laur t, S.t'Louis, and St. Peter's
and on the north-east the Quebéé: in all of them the streets run in. the

same direction as those. of the city';. they are very regulaz, andcontain a
great . number, of superior dwelling-houses, built of stone*,,. and several in-

habitants of the first rank ha',ve fixed their residences there.
Montreal, as it is at present, containing a population of about 30.,000

séuls, rivals the capital of Canada in many respectsý and.as a commercial,
emporium certainly'surpasseà it: seated near the confluence of severai
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large rivers with the St. Lawrence, it receives by their means the pro-
ductions of ost distant parts of tbe-district,

-the settled and also the in
those of the fertile province of Upper Canada, as. well as from the United
States... Possessin these cémbined attractions; it -is by -no ineans un-
reasonable to, infer that in the lapse of a few years it will become the
-most flourishincr and prosperous city of the - Bri-ti-h North Americàn.
dominions; and Quebec, viewed as a military position, may always
be look-ed upon as an impregnable bulwark to them'. Extending
from the suburbs on the south'west side of the city, alo'ng the tiver
as far as the Quebec -suburbs,'an elev*ated terrace was formed sev-efal
years back,-'%Vhich, independent of its utility as a road, is sufficiently high
to form. an elfectual barrier apünst the floatin,« ice. at the -breaking up
of the frost: it also impede' the communication of fire to the town,
should it take place among the large quantities of timber and wood of
every description that are always colleéted on the beach. The little river
St. Pierre is émbanked on both sides as far..as the new college, - forming
a canal 20. fect wide which is continued, along the south-west and north-

west sides to theý Qù ebec suburbs, with bridges over, it.at the openings
of'the principal streets and other convenient plaées ; at th- angles orna-mental circular -basins are formed, and a 1 « ek0 - near the mouth of the lâtle
river, by whieh the water may be drawn off for the purpose of cleansing
it this wor- is so constructed as to raise boats, &c. from the St.Law-
rence, frôn- whence- they may proceed tothe further extremity of thi's
canal.. The buildings on each side are retired tbir feet from the water,
thereby for n ing a street eizht-ý feet wide, ilaving the canal in the centre.

To the.northward of Notre Dame-street -there is dnotlier street parallel.
to it, sixty feet wide, called St. Jamess-street., running from the Place
d'Al-mes to the Haymark-et but it is contemplateci to continue it. throu çrh
the whole length of thé city,, and'té terminate it at the Quebec suburbs
by one of the same breadth, leading to - the St. Lawrence suburbs, InMontreal bank' a regular and elethis street is *situated, the 1 gant eut-stone

edifice,--ornamented in front with emblematiýa1 devices of Agriculture,
Manù facturesArts, and Commerce,.executed in basso-relievo. Near the

bankis the«ýVesl.eyan cliapelbuiltinagood styleof architectureand quite
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an ornament tothe street. The 'Place d7Armes is to, have its dimensions
enlarcred to 392 féet by 344, which will protractît to the canal; from theZ>

south-west side -of the canal, to-,,vards the SL Antoine subÜrbs, a . nother
square orratherparallelograniis made, 468 feet by 180. TheChamp-de
Mars, from being originally-very circumscribed, and qu.te inadequate as
a place of mîlitary exercise, bas been made- level, and carried on nearly

tothe canal, forming.a space'227 yards by 114. It is now an excellent'
-paýude- as well as an agreeable promenade for the inhabitants: seats are -

:Ëxed for the accommodation of the publie, and trees -planted in va-
rious parts of it. Frým this_§pot. there is a fine « view of the weR cul-
tivated grounds, bé'aütiful , orchards, and countr .y bouses towards the

mountain., Adjoining the new coRee,,e a lot. of ground, 156 feet by .258,
is reserved as the site of .a n'ew bouse of correction.

The new màrlý-et-7place, occupying the ground where formerly stood
the college founded- b -Sieur Charron in 1719, and destroyed by fire
many years back, is 36 ydrds W'ide, ànd reach, es from Notre Dame-street

to St. Paul-street; in tliè nilddle ofit are *ranges of stalls for butchers,
covered in by a roof supported on wo den pillais: great care is taken to
enforce the regulations to ensure cleanli ess. On'the two principal market-
days' in each wee, the mark-et is well supplied with every necessary,
,and, *earl y* every luxury for the. table, .iý* gréai. abùndànee., at prices ex-

tremély moderate. The produce of the. ppet part of ýhis fertile district
is àlmost wholly brought bither for sal besides a great quantity from.

the American- states, particularly during e winter, when -fish frequently
comes from' Boston. and -the adjacent part

It is ouly within the-last fifteen yea s that these nu'erous and im-
portant improvements have taken -place under" fhé direction of commis-

sioner.s appointed undeÉ an act 'of t e provincial leffislature. They
have for many years- been indefatigablee in their. exertions > to carry its
provisions iiàto effect: as their funetions have been arduous and fre-

.quently unpleasant, from the number of law-suits they fou hd it necessary
to institute and defend. in cases 'of disputed claim.sýý-'fhey are entitled to,
the -esteem of their fellow citizens fDr the manner in which they have

always. performed these'duties to, the publie gratuitou,91y.
The« harboùr of Montreal îs nôtverv'large, but alwa'ys securé for
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shipping during. the time the navigation of the river is open *. « Vessels,
drawinu fifteen fèét,ýîvater can -lié close to the shore, near the Mark-et-

g ate,, to receive. or q3ischarcre their -cargoes ; the ge"eral depth of water is
.from three d'four and 0 e- eyrx7-

half fathoms, with very go d anchoracr
-ý%,hére betw.eeft the iMarket-gate Island and the shore: in the spriln' this

island is-neàrlüiubmerged by the rising of the river; but stin it.is àlways
useful in protecting. ships anchored -%vithin it from . the violent currents
of. that period, and at - other times serves as,,a convenie nit spot for, re'pair-lie
incr boats'. water-cask-s,'and performîncr other indispensable work-s. - Two
small shoals Iying of the west "end of it, at the entrance « of the hýrbour,

and the narrowness of the deep water channel beloiv it, generally make
it necessary t.o.-warp otit large ships, and drop them down the stream by

ked anchors until they"come abreast of the new market-place, as -the
-leadinor winds for bringing-them out cannot al w.ays be dépended . upon:
at. the east .end of, the îSland is'a channel, of which small craft canal , ay s

avail themselves. The greatest disadv"aeage to'this harbour is'the rapid
of St. Mary-, about a mile below it, wÉosé current is so powerful, that,
without a.strong north-easterly wind,"ships cannot stem it, and would
sometimes be detained even for.W'eeks about two miles only from. the

place where they are to deliver their eeight, were it not for the appli-
cation of tow-fboats impelled . by'steam-engineý of high power. In pur-
suing the,grand scale of improvements. it, ' may-probably be" found prac"
ticable to remedy this evil by the formation of.ano.ther, short canal, or
extension.of that of La Chine; ships might then -discharge their cargoes

atý_-their ànehoracre below the current into canal boats., by which they
could.be by such a communication conveyed immediately to the city.

The - envi'roý'ÏÏý-'"of '1ýilôntreal exhibit as riebas 'fertile, and as finely
diversified a country as can weR 'be imagmed. At the distance of a mile.
-and a half from the town, in a direction from S. W. to N. E.ý is a very

picturesque heightý whoise m'st elevated point at the furthest eXtremity
is about 550 feet above the level of the river;'it gains a moderate. height

at first by a'gradual ascent, *which subsides apin towards -the middle,
thence it assumes a bfoken and uneven form. until it is teÉminate y a

Illaterial improvements' M Ce and liberal legislative
in its com "odiousness are conteýP]

provision has recentl. been 'ade for that purpose,
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AIO'.STREAL MOUNTAIN, ORCHARDS, &c.

sudden elevation in shape of a cone. The slopes on the lower part are
well cultivated, but the upper part is covered wi.th wood. These forests,

however,- are soon to give place to wor«k-s of art, crovernment baving
comm.enced. the construetj*on.- of fortifications upon this part of the moun- .

tain, by which its, sylvan appearance will necessarily undergo a total
change. From, several springs tbat rise towards its top the town is"plen-
tifully and conveniently supplied with water, which. is conveyed to it
underground by means of woëden pipes. 'The. summit, to which there

is a good road of very easy. âcent, commands a grand and most magni-
ficent prospect., includipg every variety that can embellish a,,Iandscape;
the boble rivér SL Lawrence, m.0ving in all its majesty, is seen in many
of the windinirs týo-'an-im-m*-éns*é distance; on the south side the *iew is
bounded bythié lonor.-rang of mountàins in the state of New -York-, that
is gradually lost in the aerial,, p»erspectiv'-e.

The space liear the town, and all round tIfe lower part of the* moun-
tain, is chiefly occupied by orchards an"d'ýgarden-gr 1 ounds.; 'the latter

--- producing vegetables of every description, and excellent in quality, afford-
ing a profuse supply for the consumption of the city. All the usual

garden fruits, asgoosebérries., currants,, strawberries, peaches,
apricots, and pluins are produced- in plenty, .an d it maybe asserted truly,,
in as much, or even 'greater perfection than in many southern climaites.
The orcEards afford apples -not surpassed in any country; among them.
the pomme de ne W*e is remarkable for its délica'te whiteness and exquisite

flavour; the sorts called, by the inhabitants the fameu8e, pomme gris,
bourrama, and some others, are ,,excellent for -the table; -the kinds proper'

for cyder are in such abundance that large. qua'titi.es of it are a'nnuaUy
-made, whieh cannot be excelléd -in ddness any where. . On the sk-irts90

ýýof the inéuntain are many good country-bouses belonging to, the. in-
habitants of. the city, délightfully situâted, and possessing all the re-
quisites of des.irable résidences.

By the side of the' road that passes over the mountain is a stone
building, surrounded by a'wall . that was fornierly distinguished by the,
appellation of the Château deg.Seif7-neurg de Montreal, but now generally

callecT La Maison dà Prétres., from its belonging to thegeminary. There.
are* extensive gardens, orchards, and a farm attached. to it, whieh are



retained for the* use of the proprietors ; it is also a place of recreation,

where, during the summer, all the membersý of the establishment, su-

penors and pupils, resort once a week.. A little more than a quarter of

a mile to the northward* Most conspicuously- situated beneath t4e abrupt.

part-of the mountain, is a mansion erected by the late Simon lýI&Tavish-

esq,, in a style of much elegance. This gentleman had. projected great
improvem n s eeable and favourite spot;.

ents i- the néighbourbood of thi' agr

had lie lived to superintend the completion.of them., theplace would

have been made an ornament to the islan« d. Mr. MTavish, during bis

lifetime, qM highly respected by ali who en oyed -.the pleasure of bis

aýquaintaije and as much lamented by them- bis decease bis rémains

were deposited in a tomb placed at a short distance from. the bouse, sur-

rounded.by a sbrubbery: on a rocky éminence-above it his friends have

erected a monumental pillar, as a tribute to-* his'worth and a memeùto of

their regret. Botli the bouse -and the pillar are very p rominent objects,

that.disclose themselves in almost every direction.
Of ten established ferries from the island, in different *directions,

the longest, is that by steam-boat from -the tow-n to La Prairie de* la
1%-Iagd.elaine, a distance of six miles; it i' also the Most frequented, as

the passengers are landed on the sou*thern shore, at the main road, leading
to Fort St. Jôhn7s, and into the Américan States. From the town to
Longueuil is the. King's"Ferry, three. miles across, and als.o much fre-
quenteü, as many rpads branch -off in all directions from the village of

Longueuil, at whieh the boats arrive; steam and horse boats are also
used in this traverse, but- they ply at the. foôt of St. Mary's current; that
from the ýwest end of the island'. to Vaudreuil is three miles across, in the
direct line of communication between Upper and Lower Canada: fýom
the eastern Bout de l'Isle to where-the road between Mon-
treal and Québec crosses, the ferry is about 1300 yards only. The'others
are of much less.,distance: at all of them. convenient bateaux,*canoes, and
scows * are always ready to convey passengers, horses, carriages &c., from
one side to -the other.

A-sort of lighter impelled by poles or oars, in shape of an oblong square, and sbmetimes
large enoýgh to cross fo h es and vehicles at once, wiffi-several passengers. The homes, &c.
are driven in at one end and disembark at the other.
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Grand total of the county 37,085 1-67 5,07ý

POPULATION, &c. OF*-MRINTREAL, CO. OF VAUDREUIL.

From Repentigny to Isle Bourdon, inthe Rivière des Prairies,,and
thence to the island of -MontreaL a handsome wooden bridge was con-

structed, at a vern great expensè, . by Mr.. 2-orteoùs of Terrebonne,
authorised by an act that.passed the ]ýr-ovincia1 parlià M*ent in 1808; but
it was unfortunately destroyed the 'spring affer it was finished, by the
pressure of, the ice at the breaking up of the frost. The same gentleman
bad préviously obtained. an act in 1805, but in th...spring. of 1807 the
works were carried'away before his undertakincr was-entirely completed.

Notwitbstanding these failures, ifii considered- that *some Plan may yet
be devised to erect onie, whose span maybe sufficiently high to.allow the

masses of ice to drift down the stream without being so.lodged- as to-

accumulate an overbearin cr force. In" this situation such a work- would
be of gr * eat -publie utility, frorn connecting the most frequented main

road* of the province.

The cénsus taken in 18,25 gives the following result'as the popu-
lation', &c.-of the town, and the different villggis on the island of -
MontreaL

Population qf the county of Montreal.

- 73114

Cf

jýc

3 147.

4

70
Division of S t. Pierre,

parish of Montreal.
Division of St..Iýlichael,

parish of Montreal.

96
2

:j

1

ýÉovm and viuagâ.

Cit and Su àrbs 22,357
. . age of St. Henry or 462Tanneries des Roll-n-ds
ý'il1age des Tanneries de 'l 16elair
Pointe auxTrembles 185
Rivière des Prairies 32
Sault 139
St. Laurezit 328
Ste. Genevieve 164-
Pointe.Claire 333

146

4

3

2,90

6

2

5

109

93

3,2()

1,87ý

Total in town & villages

country

.24,116 153

-12,969 14

202 87
_1 .
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The county of Vaudreuil, whieh e*mpletes the tract of country -%re
have - undertaken to.describe.under où r. assumed division cf the province,

forms a tongue of 'land, bounded south-west by the waters of the St.
Lawrence, and nortli bythose of thé'.Ottawa: to the.westward it is
bounded by .the division line between Upper -and Lower Canada. . This
county comprises four seigniories and- one township. The soil is in the

ýaggregate extremely fertile, and its surface, though generally level, rises
sometimes into gentle ridges or côteàux. The most conspicuous height
withi it is the Montagne St. Magdeleine in the seigniory of Rigaud,,

near the summit of which is a- rectangular area of about twelve acres,
wholly destitute of vegetable production, and covered with rourided

stones, so distributed as to' exhibit th.e appearance, of ploughed. ridges,
w-hence it has derived the appellation of _pièce. de guérets. Beneath it

thé ripplings -of 'a brook are distinctly heard,. but the -waters themselves
have never k been discovered, thôu(rh some attempý.s to do so weré
-made by throwing up' the stones m mediately a£ the where the.
noise is m ost audible. To the depth of 12 or 18 féet, to which. they have

penetrated, - neither moss - nor soil of any species could be foun.d, but
merel a dry accumulation oftrap and sand stones of moderate bulk

The prettyv.illacre of Rigaud is delightfülly seated at the base of
this mountain, on the banks of river.A la Graisse, and near the shores of
the beautiful lake of the Two Mountains. Nearly one league west of
Ri "or h River in Argenteuil, and

gaud is the ferry to the mouth of the'

about three Ie*açrue . s eastward from the village along the borders of the'
lake, is the ferry at Le. Derniers to the India'n. villages on the opposite
side the water, where Indian birch. canoeà are always to be found ready
for the conveyance of passengers,. who ' wïll. not fail to admire the skill of-
the natives in the management of their frail barks, especially if they

sholild happen to cross the la-e in windy wea * ther, which they generally
can do with saféty'.. The villagge o f 'Vaudreuil is aboufsix miles beyond,

t1iis. ferry ; and six miles further on is the Pointe des Cascaàesý at the
éastern exttémity of the seigoniory: At this point there are three-steep,

hills forming the approach to a small village, which by its position is a
crreat thorou a fàre, - where steam-boats and staýes, with multitudes 'of

passeeers to "and from Upper Canada,- constantly come and go; "y et it
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derives' but little,"permanent advantage fro such transient circum- -
stances, and is tlýeref ore lancruid in its growth. Steam-boats perforin the
trip between -thiý place and La Chine in two hoiirs going dôwn and three
hours comiiicr up. The steamer St. Lawrence (1827) is impelled by a 3,

horse-power engine, and lias 14 births for passengers: the fare is 5s. in
the cabin, and Ss. 6d. in the steerage.

The village of the Cedars, the cential point of the parisli of St. Jo-
seph, is one ofinueh importance from. its magnitude and position. It is.

five mfies from. the Cascades,' and situated at the head of the Cedar
Rapids, at the point of relidezvous fýr all boats p*assinct up or down thé
river, and havincr an establislied-ferry to the.'opposite sei(Tiiiory..of Beau-.
harnois. The- well-wo9ded islands- before it, the dasbing and terrifie
rush of -waters that sweep by in broad volumes 'in front, the raft, the
Durham boat., or the batteau,'involved in the fbaming rapid on their
Swift career downward, or the latter strugglincr'heavily glong the shore
in ascending the river, are objects that add amazingly to the interest of
the place'. and énbance the pictuiesque beaÛties of its scenery.

At a.place near Longueuil's mill the batteaux goin up the St.
Lawren«ée are unloaded, and their frei ts transported in carts to the.91,

villagé, in order that they ma be-.towed up light through the Grande
Batture. or Rapide du Côteau des C édres. On the opposite shore is the
Rapid de Bouleau, deeper, but not less difficult to -pass. The combined

effects of these two make this the m'st intri.cate and hazardous place
that is met with between Montreal and Làke Ontario.. In a military
point of vie« it.is one of the m.ost important spots ihât can be chosen,
if it should ever unfortunately be again necessary to adopt defensive

nieasures., as workS throïvn up on the projecting points of each 'Side would
completely frustrate any attempt to bring down by water a force suf-

ficient to undertake offensive operations against Montrea.l... At Côteau du
ýLac, just above river de L'Isle, boats acrain enter locks to avoid a very

strong rapid between Prison Island and the.point abreast.'of itwhere a
duty is collected. upé'n- wines, spirits, and man'y other articles that'are

carried. by them. into Upper ays
Canada. This place bas been alw

esteemed a military post of some consequence. Works are heré erected
and Leptin good repair that command the passage. on the north side of'
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the river; and were another thrown up on Prison Island, it -would render
thé pass so difficult as to make it very improbablethat any enemy, how-
ever enterprising, would run the hazard of it, or even venture through
the outer channel between Prison, Island and Grande Isle. The stream.
is interrupted hereabouts by several islands, between whieh it rushes
with great i«petuosity, and is so much agitated that boats and rafts en-

counter great incon'venience in descendinct: to go down in saféty they
must keep.closeunder the shores of Prison Island. At twomiles from,
C ôteau du Lac is M'Donell's tavern, a very. good bouse f.' the accom-
modation of travellers to.wards the upper province,- and* èonveniently.-
situated for that purpose..

Thé principal road in the county commences at Point. Fortune, at
tlie*foot-*of Carillon Rapid, and runs alonc the borders of the water (by

which it is in. some places undermined), round to Point au.Baudet. It
generally passes at the base of La Petite Côte, a gent-le and well-cul-

tivated -rising ground that lies on the right; but the road itself is very
bad in many places, and, from its passing through -a rich soi requires

constant repair. The concession and cross roads are tolerab y good, in,
aU the seigniories, and the dwelling-h«ouses lieat and. substantial, and
often built of Stone. In.the Concession d 0

e là Petite C^,te in' Vau-
'dreuil an extensive vein of îron ore. has -beeh -discovered, but it'has not

yet been opened. From Côteau. du Lac* the steam-boat navigation.-
which is left o:W at the Cascades,- is' resumed, and continued througb

Lake. St. Francis to Lancaster in . Upper Canada. In the seignidry of
NN ew Lon gomeuil there are some settlements aloncr the new road in front;
but the most populous.,parts of the s ÏC iory

eigni lie more centrally, andalon the river de L'Isle,. on the bordérs of -which is ' itua e
s t'd the pairish

church- of St. Polycarp e*.
The eounty of Vaudreuil contains a-popùlat'on of 13.,800 souls; but

a large pqrtiq, n * of its inhabitants follows the plirsui t of voyageur . 8ý1 to t
material injury of the agricultural interésts . of that Taluable tract of

country,« and the evident de m>oralization' of the people, from. its.inducing
those wanderiiýg habits that are inconipatible wïth rural economy, and a

dissoluteness of môrals which marks but. toogenerally that class of men,
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NORTH SIDE OF THE ST. LAWRENCE.

II.-COUNT:LY BETWEEÎ MIE ST. IýjAURjCE ANI) THE SAtlur,.-;Ay.-Coiinties:-C..uAMPLAIN,

PORTNEUF, QUEBEC, M01IZTMORENci, and partof S,&Gur.AY.

The population of the tract of country lying _betwee'n the rivers
-teziayand St. Maurice amouiits -000 souls, occupying the

agi to about.;0.
lands on the northern bank of the, St.. Lawrence to the average' depth of
three leagues firom the margin 'of the river. The distance from. the mouth>
o£-one river to the estuary of the other.rather exceeds 190-miles, Quebec

being s ituated in an intermediate and almost central - position betw.een
them.

Of the two sections. of country divided by the intervention of the
capital of the province, that to the westward is by far the most populous,

though perbaps not the most interesting under every other aspect." It
is amply watered by the numerous tributaries and main branches of the

rivers, Jacques Caffier, Portneuf, St. Anne's, and Batiscan, whiéh. have
their..spurces to the north and north-east of their mouths, and -flow in

thé ge*i'ièral direction* of south-west to their respective junetions *ith"ýthe
St. Lawrence. They ail are frequently rapid, and cônsequently can offer-
'but limited advantages from. their navigati ân; yet some of them. are.
effectually used in spring for the transport dly

-of -rough timber, ïade soli
into cribs or small -raffs,. and floated down to mills, whieh ar'ý-,,4suaHy
situated as near as possible to the waters of the St. Lawrence. .-T

bo eneverthèless, geierally admit of river craft -ascending a féw rods aaboýtheir embouchures to convenient places. of embarkation and loadincr. e-
veral otber inférior streams flo' thfouo,h the country, turning in their,
courses grist and saw rmIls, which. aré often, however, inoperative il)
suinmer, owing to the deficiency of wafér.

There are from three to four concessions or rmges of the seigniories
andfiefs lying above Quebée. within the limits abQve mention'ed, that

are eeectually settled, if the. seimiories of Champlain and Cap. la Magde'
leine be alone excepted, the settle »ents whereofextend but partially to, -
the - second range. The concessions seem. almost univer*sally to be laid
out to suit thQ convenience of the settlers, without -regard. to regularify,
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and for this purpose the course -of rivérs is, for the most part, adopted as
a line. of double ranges (doruble concessio"); and hence in many instanceý,
as on the Batiscan, the St. Anne's., &c.,, the settlements are formed on

both banks of thè " river to.a remote distance from.thé.St. Lawrence. WA
far greater quantity of land is in. general concedéd within the seigniories

than what is actually cultivated, lùost of the inhabitants'having, besides
the farm they cultivate, anoth.er lot, from whence they dérive supplies
of building-timber -and fuel.

The lands. in « the aggregate consist of a generous soil.- which, how-
ever productive near the shores of the iver, is stated to improve as it

reeede's from. them-a circumstance tending to remove the
existing against inland settlements. The ligrlit'saiady soil whieh predo-

minates in the seigniories above particilarized (Cap lalNlagdeleine* and
Champlain) makes them. an *exception to the général fertîlity of this
tract of country. . The - only--t'wnships fha't faU within this section are

Stoneham and Tewkesbury, which were originally surveyed in 1800
but it is onlv recenily that' their setilement has commenced with any

vigour, new surveys having been made, and the prosperous nelzhbour.iing
settlements of the' s'eigniories of St.. Gabriel and Faussambault having-

spread their beneficial influence. to them, and brought. those township
lands into notice.

The principal. roads connecting . the Une of parishes, bordering this
part of the St. Lawrence, or - leading to, the more inlând parisbes of St.
.Augu stin and Lorette, are generally kept. in good Éepair, but much
inconvemence is sûfféred- from. the qteep hills that. are met with on"
the river road at Cap Rouge, St. Augustin, Jacques Cartier,, and. the
Etieràils ; some of these- bills howéver may be avoided by thé adoption

of theroad passing over the u per Jacques Cartier bridge or.that lying
througli thé new village of St. Aufr stin, whieh is the route followed«
by the publie stages, and the means of avoiding the abrupt hill' of Cap
Rouge.

Leaving Québec by the upper road, either of Abra7.mis Plains or -
St. Foy, the eye dweRs..-with délight on the picturesque vaHey of the
St.- Charles, whiehý meanders beautifully through fertile and luxuriant-
fields, amidst flou rishing settlements, along the rear of which, bounding
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thé-horizon westward, extends a bo.d'mountain range, whose majestie
grandeur is displayed to, singular advantagre imm.edi-ately after sunset,
when îts distinct and prominenf outline is figured against tiie heavens,

still glowing with the transparency and warmth, of solar radiance. Ap-,.
proaching the village -of Point aux Trembles, the mountains of Quebec

-are lost tosight, and the roaà is carried.along the river nearer and

farther from. its banks, the country exhibiting no very bold character of

feature, thoughÂts aspect is always agreeable. The'general elevation of

the'eotintry about Québec, is considérable,- and the beds of rivèrs falling

into. the St. !Lawrence are in conséquence muýh depressed, with.deep and

bold banks,- oceasioning long and tedious hills, sucli as oceur on either

side 'the river Jacques..Cartier. The parishes of Cap Santé and St. Annes
u 1'Xhree Rivers; and tlie

are the môst important between Q'ebec anc
latter, from.- its. medium -position bet-wèen bo'th towns., is invariably
stopped 'at b)ý travellers, who can be accommodated with comfortable

jý
fare.at two or three good inns in the village.

QUEBEC.

SomF- notice of Québec has been taken already as a sea-port in the
oÈâervations that bave ýeen made'upon the river St. Lawrence, but it

will perhaps be excused should the. same points be again adverted to in
o,,lvincr a detailed description of the city. - From. the time* that Cartier*
visited Canada, up to the-period *hen. the concerns!of the colony caine

under fhe' superinitendence -of Champlain '(about -s'eventy years), .the
French settlers and adventurers were disperséd over v*ario'us parts of thé
séacoast, or islands in -the Gulf of St. Lawrence, as each, «or a feiv toce-

ther, discovered convenient places to fix their habitations- in: during tliat
time none of them' had attempted to settle, on or near the Great River.

The sélection of a situation for building a town,, wherein the benefits
ajid habitÉ of social life might be.enjoyed and. from whence the inariacre
ment of the trading intercourse with the, natives, and thegovernment of
the colony: could be more aclvantageously'earried on than iýIiat they
hitherto bad been, was reserved for Samuel De Champlain, geographer
to the Kincr of France. Acting. under a commission fro M' tlie Sieur -de
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Monts (who shortly before bad obtained. from the court of France the
exéluýive. rivilege of ù-affin between Capé Raze> in Newfoundland and
the fortieth dégree of north -latitude), hein 1608 made éboice of. the site

'of an Endian village called Stadaèoné, upon -the promontory now named
Cape Diamond, and there., in the month of Julý, laid* the foundation of
the metropolis of New France, whieh bas through. many vieissitudes risen
inté importance, and at the present day ni s a distinguisbed rank-

amongst,, the towns of the greatest consequence on the northern division
of the ne'w hemisphere.. .No less difTerenée* of opinion. bas arisen as. tô
the ôriagin of its name, than. about that of Canadà; and thé result of the
disputes bas not been more satisfactory in fixing iti derivation. Whether
it comes from'the Algonquin... Abenaqu'i, or Norman languages, to eaeh
of whiéh conjedture bas assigped it, we have not the means of verifýing;

Por is it d very material it i . enough to, know that Champlain..
called his new town Queb6c.

The pro,,çrress of its aggrandizement there is mùeh reason to believe
was slow; for the n > ew settlérs, and indeed Champlain at their hea'd,

were not only so impolitie, as' to encourage the prosecution of héstilities
between the two neighbouring 'nations of the Algonquins and Iroquois,

but even to join the former against the latter. This interfèrence -drew
upon the Freneh the hatred of the powerfül Iroquois, and was the means'
of involvincr. the whole colony in a long and most destructive warfare,
which at an early period rendered some defensive -fortifications necessary

to protect Quebec from the enmity of her new but implacable enemies. -
The defences were at first- of the rudest description, being, nothing m o>re

than -embank-ments strengthened with palisades. " In 1629 it was in. an
untenâble state against. the. English, and feU into their hands; -but, with

the whole of Canada, was restored to, its former master in 1632. From
this period some aftention was paid to the inerease of the town; and in
1663, when the colony was. made a royal government,- it became the
capital. Its progress towards prosperity wâs then somewbat accelerated.

From its growing importance, the English were desirous to recover
possession of the-place that a few years -before they had not thought
worth retaining, -and -made. an unsucéessfül because ill-timed.. attempt.

iii the latter part of the year 1690 to reconquer'it, whieh was attended-
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with a -disastrous result and severe. loss. As the place obtain-ed conse-
quence, and'became an object.of desire to other -and far more powerfül
enemies than the native savages, it was in the last-mentioned year. for-

tified, according to 'the rulé s of art, in a more re- lar manner, by stone
workswhich from. that peri.od bave been carefuRy -attended to, and by

continual additions and rebuildings are now improved into. bulwarký
that may stand -in competition -,vith some of the best constructed and
-stronge-stýfortificàtions ofEurope. Prom. 1690 the inerease'was- crradual
while it remained Ùnder the Fren'eh. government but since that period

its progress.'towards-prosperity has beeh much. more, r*apid.*
The situatfon of -QxýFBEc,, the capital of -Lower È anada', -and the.

residence of the governor-gener.al of British North Ameriéa,.is u.nusually
grand and majestie, in forin of an.amphitheatre. The ci.ty is seatéd on

a promontory, on the N.W. side èf the St. Lawrence, formed by tbat
river and the- St. Charles. The'extrernity of tbis héadland is called Cape

Diamond, whose highest point'rises' 345 *-feet'above* the level of the
water. It is -composed of a rock of crrýy granite mixed.with quartz

rystals *(from whieh - it obtains its nam*ëý, and aspecies of dark-coloured
slate... In many places it- is absolutely perpendicular and bare; in others,

where the acelivity i S* less abrupt, there are "atches of br'ownish earth,
or rather a decomposition "f the softer 'arts of the stone, on which a few
stunted pines and creeping shrubs are here and there seen ; but tbe
general aspect of it is rugged and barren. From. the bigghest part of the
cape, overlooking the St. -Lawrence, there*.is a -declination tôwards the'
north by flattish ridges of a gradual decrease as far as the - steep. called
Côteau St. Genevieve, whence the descent is more tban 100 feet, nearly.

p erpendieular. At the foot of it the crround is level, and continues so as
far as the river St. Charles, and in fàct far be ond it. The distance across
the -peniiisula from one river tô the other, in front of théline of fôrti..;
fication, is 1837 yards. These fortifications, may be called tlie'enceiiite of
the city, and the circuit within ýhem is about two miles and tbree quar--
ters. Out of this space forty acres or thereabouts on Cape Diamond are

occu-Pied bv militar work-s.. From the cape, in a nor'th-easterly direction,
there is an easv diminution in the height of the rock of. about 'l 15 feet
to the Castle of St. Louis and the- grand battery, that érest a perpendi-
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cular steep of 200 feet above th. level of the river., overlooking the lower
to'%M. This altitude and frowni cr appearance continue with very little

alteration round the to-,vn as-- fa the entrance caUed,]Palace Gate,
where it sinks to the ri4ge already entionéd at the fèot of Côteau Ste.
Genevieve, and continues its- course at early the same élevation through

the parish of St. Foi, connectin gr itselfý th Cape Rouge, and forming
between ..the. River -St. Lawrence, the alley througli whieh the St..

Charles flows, and th ' at under Cape Rou e, an- height.of. land about
eight miles long,- risinc above the general le el, like an island above the
surface 0f the ocean.

The city, beside the distinètion of Uppe and Lower Towns,'is
divided ifito domains and fiefs, as the king's a seminary s domains,

Fief St. Joseph, ground belongin' to the. Hôte Dieu, the Fabrique
or -church lands, and the lands that - fo rmeÉÉlj'-rlyv \ bbelonn ed to the order of

ts. These, with the mili al'
esui tary reserves, èonstit te the princip

n 
e

divisions, in w.hich the suburbs are not included. In the year 1622
Quebec did not contain more than 50 inhabitants *-" \an in 1759, the

000 thpopulation was estimated to be between 8,000 and 9,000.; a present, in-

eluding the suburbs, it is about 28.,,000. The publie ediffi es are the
Castle of St. Loùis, the H ôtel-Dieu, the convent of the Urs Mes, the
monastery of the Jesuits, now turned into barracks, the' protes nt and

catholie cathedrals, the Scotch church, the Lower Town chure Tri-ri
nity chapel,.-a Wesleyan chapel, the exchange., the Quebec bank, he

(ra
military and emigrant* hospitals, the court-house, the seminary, the at t'7ch

C)ntealm

e Pl c
the -artillery. barracks, and a monument .to Wolfe and * Montcalm
there are two principal mar-et-places, besides two minor ones., a Place

d'armes, a parade, -and an esplanade- The Casil.e of St. Louis, the.
most prominent object on the summit of the rock, will àtain -the

first notice. It is a handsome stone building, seatéd near the' edge
ofa precipice, something More than -20.0' feet high, and supported

towards the stee by solid stone buttresses i i arly half the heigght
of the edifice, and surmounted by a spaeïous gallery, from. whence there
is a most commanding pro ect over the basin, -the Island of Orleans,

Charlevoix Hist. New France, vol. L p. 158.
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Point Levî, and the surroundinct country.. The whole pile is 162 feet
long by 45 -broad, and tbree stories high ; but in th e- direction of - the
cape it bas the appearance of bein U much -more lofty. Each extremity

-is terminated by a. smàll. wingý The interior arrangement is. convenient,
theý decorative part tasteful a.aad elegant, suitable'in every respect for
the residence of-thegovernor-general.

The part p'operly called. the Château occup Îes' 'one side of the square
or court-yard: on the opposite side stands an exten'sive'buildincr, formerly
divided aimong the various offices of government, both civil and rn.il.it.ary,

that are'i.inder the immediate control, of the governor. It contains a band-
some suite of -apartÈaents,> wherein the balls and other publie entertain-
ments of the gov',ernor are alwa'ys given. Both the- exterior and the -in-

terior -are in a -ve « plain '.style. It form.s part of the curtain that ran
between the two éxterior bastions « of the old, fo.rtress of St. Louis. , Ad--.
joining it are sevéral other buildings -of smaller size, appropriated. to

sinùl-a.r uses, a guard-hiuse, stables, and extensive riding-bousé.
The fortress of St. Louis covered about four acres of ground, and

formed nearly a parallelogram. On the western side two strong bastions «
on each ançrle were connected by a curtain, in the centre of whieh was
a sallyport: the other faces presented works of nearly a similar descrip-
tion, but. of less dimensions. Of these works only a few vestiges remain,

except the. eastern wall., whieh is kept in, solid repair. -The. new guard-
hoüse and stables, both fronting. the parade, bave a* veryneat exterio'r:
the first forms the -are of a circle, and- bas a colonnade before it; the
stables are attached to the riding-house, whieh is spacious, and in every

way well adapted. for its intended purpose: it is also used for drilling
the city militia. On the soùth-west side of the Château isah excellent
and well-stocked garden, '180 yards long, and 70 broad; and on the'

opposite side of Rue des Carrières is another,« 1*07. yards long by. 84 broad,
both appendages to the castle: the. latter'was. originally intended fora

publie promenade, and planted withfine trees, many of which yet remain.
Between both these garaens is a delightful- and fashionàbIe promenade,

commanding a magnificent view, of the harbour. U!
The Monument erected under the immediate patronage of -the Earl

of Dalhousie, then governor in chief, to the two immortal heroes who com-
2
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manded the adverse armies, and -fell in the memorable battle of Quebee,
stands in a conspicupus situation on the north side of Rue des Carrières,
occupying a recess made for its reception within the lin.e of the upper Châ-
teau Garden. It consisis- of a solid rectangilar column; built of gray Stone,'
and gradually tapering from its basement to the cap, whieÉ terminates
in an apex. The total altitude of the monument is 65 feet, of whieh
height 20 feet 3 inches are taken - up by the various gradations of the

basement The fund for. its erectioh was collected by general sub-*
scriptions, in which most of the.. citizens r*eadily joine.d, thus to comme-
morate the event -that at once deprived the conquering and -the conquered

hosts of their valianf 'and ill-fated leaders.
The Court-house, on the north side of St. Louis-street, is a large

o'dern stone structure:- its length is 136 feet, and breadth'*44, presenting
a recular bandsome front approached by two flights of steps leading to

--an. arclied -entrance, whence a vestibule on each side commufficates to
every part of the building. The ground-floor apartments are disposed
for holding the quartei-sessions -and other in ferior courts,>. offices of cler«ks.
of the different courts of law., &c.- &c. Above stairs there is a spacious.

ýee V ette p. 1'6. The i.nscriptions are the following:-.

VIRTUS C03ýIMUrNEM

PA31AM RISTORIA

MONUMENTUM POSTERITAS

DEDIT.

IEIANC COLUMNAM

IN VIRORUM ILLUSTRIUM ME310RIAN

WOLFE ET MONTCALM.,
P. C.

GEORGIUS, COMES DE DALHOUSIE,
IN SEPTENTRIONALIS AMERICZE PARTIBUS

AD BRITANNOS PERTINENTIBUS

SUM31A.M RERUM ADMINISTRÀNS;

OPUS PER MULTOS A'NNOS PRIETERMISSUM,

QUID DUCI EGREGIO.CONVENIENTIUS?

AUCTORITATE PROMOVENS, EXEMPLO STI31ULANSY

MUNIFICENTIA POVENS.

A. S. MDiýCCXXVII..
GEORGIO IV- BRITANNIARUM REGE.-
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chamber, in "hicli the court, of 1-ings.-bench is held, and another
wherein the court of appealg and the admiralty court bold- their sessions,

with chambersfor thejudges and barrister'., and Separate, 'offices for 'the
sherie, the clerk of the court Of appeals, and. the registrar of the ad-
miralty. The embellishments of this edifice, both interior and external,

are in a style of simplicity and neatness,,.and the arrangements for publie1' . ZD
busi . ness methodical. and j udicious. It- occupies ý part of the sit. te 'upon

which stood an old monastery, church, and garden of the Récollets, de-
ýtroyed by fire in the year 17796. This was at Ône time a ve . ry çxtensive
establishment, covering the whole space between the parade, Rue des
Jardins, St. Louis, and Ste. Anne. The' order Wnow extinet in Canada..-

The Protestant Cathedral is situ-ated near the c'urt-house, and
parallel with Ste. Anne-street: it i* 136 feet loncr by 75 broad,.built of a
en, e grà -y Stone, and occupyin part of the crroun'd of the Récollets or«
Fran&,scans., This is,, perhaps, the handsomest modern edifice of..the
city; and though not hiably décorated, th e style of architecture is' chaste
and correct. In the interior,"a neat and unostentatious elegance prevails,

wherein ornamentý,isjudiciousl but sparingly. introduced. An elegant
marble slab, with a-neat monumental inscription to the memory.of the

late Duke of Richmond, Éorms one of the conspicuous objects within à'
walls. The unhappy-fate of th-at distinguislied and lamented nobleman is

well k nown, and mû eh too painful and affecting to be *unnecessarily dwelt
upon. His death shed for 'ome.time a gloom- over-the whole country, from
the well-founded hopes the inhabitants had enterta.i fied that the exalted,
rank and influence of so distinguished a peèr would be powerfully.

exerfed in the promotion of the interests'and * prosperity of the Canadas.

,There is a*.principal e'ntrance at each end of the church, approached by a
flight of steps. The spire is lofty, elegant, and covered with tin and the
ehurèh standing upon high ground *ithin the city is a very conspicuous
objeèt at a great distance.

The Catholic. Cathedral stands on the north. side of Bu'ade-street,
fronting the market-place, on ground belonging to, -the Fabrique, or, in

othér*words, church-land. It is a lofty, spacio'u's, plain stène edifice.- 216
feet-in'length by..180 in. breadth: the interior is divided by ranges of

-arches into a nave and two aisles :' at the upper end of the -former is' the
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grand altâr, placed in the middle of a cireular choir that for the height

of àbout 1-6 feet is lined with wains'of divided into square compartments.,
each ineludinea portion of.Scripture history represente-in relief:.thé

spaces between the squares are wroucrht into.different devices. in the
side aisles there are four chapels, dedicated to diffferent saints. The in-

terior is lofty and imposing, and the ceiling elýgantly vaulted* in stucco.
It. bas always the appearance ëf neatness and- ekanliness; lut- not being
heated in - W*'inter, it is intensely cold and uncomfortable. . On the out-

side, the solidity of the building may perhaps attract a spectator's notice;
but nothing like taste in desicrn, or graceful combination of architectural

embellishment, will arrest bis attention.. The steeple' is lofty, with an
air togetherý devoid of* beauty, and, like the. roof,.. is
« -of liahtness not al

T
covered with bright.tin. Instead of springing from_ the apex of the roof,

it is placeà on 'one side of the front giving if an appearance of affected
singularity'whieh it ' uld not be inténded.to produce, the design hâving

origineýlly been to build two corresponding spires; but what circumstancé
aw The church is

prevented the. execution ofthis plan we are not' are.
dedicated to Notre Dame de Victoire, and is suifficiently spacious to con-.
tain a con gregation of about 4000 persons. -The ôrgan. i s an excellent
one. Th e* presbytery is the residence of the. curate and four vicars of
the cathedral, and basa covered avenue leading from It to the church:

there is also. a -similar one betweeh the church and the seminary.
The extensive building *alled the Seminary of Quebec stands near

the cathedral, and -is within the precinct of th * seminar 's domain, oc-
cupying with its, attached buildings, court-yard, gardens, .&c.*. a large
-e o ground. It js, a substantial stone edifice, principally. two storiés

high, tbough soine'portions of it bave been raised to three. It forms
three sides oÉ a square each about 73 yards in length, with a breadth of
40,feet: tbe open sideis to, the'north-west. . This establishment, origin-

-for ecclesiastièal ins ed in.
aRy intended truction exélusiViýly, was found
the year 166:3 'by M. de Petré, under the au'thority'of lettets patent
granted by the King ran eg ns bave long been

-of F ce The early r ulatio
departed from, and at present students of the cathélie persuasion in-

tended for any profession may enjoy the advantageof it. It is dividéd
into two branches' distinguished as the. Grand and Petit Seminaire The

L
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studies of the superior department are conducted under the su > erintend-
-the Rev. M. Demers, V. G., wh s himself profe'

ence of 01 ssor of philo-
sophy, three directors, and a competént number of professors- in the.
different branches of literature and science. Rev. M. A. Parent i's"director
of the Petit Séminaire, whieh is.exceedingly useful as a geneïal school,

wherein great numbers are edueated free of 'expense., excepti.ng only the.
trifling annual sum of -five shillings as a compensation for fuel. Boarders

are also received on the. very moderate pension'oftwelve pounds ten shil-
lings per annum. The interior plan ëf this structure is judicious, and
the arrangement very convenient: it contains all requisite domestie

apartments, halls for the senior and junior classes, residences. for thè su-
perior, director*, professors, and different masters.' The situation is airy

and salubrious he bouse is. surroùnded by large productive gardens,
enclosed by a wall, and extending -in de*th to the' grand battery where

'it.overloo«k«.'the harbour: the length. is 172 yards, and the. br'eadth. .000.
It is well laid out,'and ornament'ed by many handsome trees.

In the year 1703,- the whole of the'b'ildings belongincr to. the semi-..
nary wèÏre. destroyed by «Ifire, and no time was lost in replacing them

when, unfortunately, the'y agrain.'fell a sa crifice to a similar calam&ity in

1705. The Catholie- Bish É of Quebee' bas fixed his. residence in the'
seminary, where he lives surrounded and respected by bis clergy, and

not less esteemed b* the laity of aU persuasions for- hii piety and
urbanity.

'der that name the convent, hospital.
The.H^tel-Dieu, including "un

church, court-yard, cemetery, and gardens, contains within its' s a space
of ground extending from. the French burýing--groUnd, or Cimetière des
Picotés, to the Rue' des Pauvres, or Palace-street, a' lencrth of '291 yards
by a depth of 196 from.Càuillard-street to the rear wall. This establish-.
ment, for the reception of - the sick poor of both sexes, was founded bý:
the Duchess DAiguillon in 1637, through.'-%vhose zeal'some

nuns. were sentý from. France for the purpose of commencing it and.su-
p in if 

structure

er tending s progress. The principal s 383 feet in lengtli'

by .50 in breadth. -"From the centre, on the west side, a corv8 de logiy

ranges a lengt4 *of 148 feet, and of a proportionate breadth. The wholé.
is two stories bigh, substantially.built of stoné, -ývith more regard to



interior than attention tô symmetry., and totally devoid of
architectural de«orations. It' contains the conv ent, bispital, and nearly
all the domestie offices. The. church,,aboiit 100 feef in lencrth by .40
in breadth, facing. the Hôtel-Dieu-street,, bas nothin(r to, recommend it
to notice but the plain neatness ofboth its interior and exterior. , The
cônvent contains the residénce of the supérieure, and accommodations
for all the . sisters of thé congregation. The hospit-e.:l is dividedînto wards
-for the sielc, wherein both sexes receive nourishmént, medicine, and
attendancie, free of all expehse.

This charitableinstitution produces extensive benefit to the com-ý
niunity, and continually affords relief to great num.be-rs,,Sufferinu under

..the aècÙmulated oppression of disease and p'overty. 'The funds by.whiel-L
it is supported are derived from landed property within- the city, from

whence ii is -entitled to all- 1odý -et ventes ; a] so from. the reven Lies of some
seigniories that have been granted to it; and although these are con-
s iderable., yet, from, the liberality and extensive nature' of the di.sburse-

ments, the expenditure .so nearly balances -the revenue., that it requ*i.res,
ýand occasionallY receives, grants of publié money. The -whole admini-y
strati;on,.care,, and attendance of the establishment are conducted by- a

supérieure, La-Rév.érende Mère Ste, Antoine, and thirty-two sisters, to,
whose zeal in-the oflices of humanity must be attributed, the * state of..

comfort, eleanliness, and good arrangement thàt.invariably ôbtain the
encomiums of évery stranger who visits the institution.
The. Ursuline cônvent is situated'a short distance- to the northward

of St. Louis-street, within the fief of St. Joseph, a property that belongs
to it. It is a substantial. stone edifice, two stories hicrb, -forming a square,

whose sidé is II2ý -feet. The building* is 40 feet broad, containinc ample
and convénient accommodation for all its inmates. The church of St.

Ursula, connected with the. convent, is., 95 feet long. by _45 in. breadtb,
very plain. ôni. the outside, but emi.nently distinguished for the good- tasfe
and richhess of. its. interior or*n*améits, and the, beauty of some 'of its -

paintinzs. To the eas'tward of it. are several detached buildings, -formin'g
part Pf 'the establishment. The surrounding oTound, 645 feet long and
436 broad, is encircled b 'a lofty stone Wall, and, With the exception of
a space allotted to, the co'urt-yard, is laid out in fine productive gardens,.

;ýz
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This institution, for the purpose of exten*ding the benefits of a careftil

andieligious * edu cation to, tb e females of the colony, -owes its foundation

in the year 1639 to'*Madame de la Peltrie, a lady residing-in France. It.
consists of a supérieure, La Rdérende Mère Sainte Monique., and 45

nuns, who are employed in the instruction of the pupils in the most

usefu1 branches of knowledge, besides .embroidery, fine work, and - other

femaleacco'plishments. The nuns live very recluse, and are more austere
in tbeir usages tban any other in'. the province. The landed property of
the institution is notvery gregt, but the. industry of the sister's is inces-.
sant, and the profits arising from it are aU placed to the gener-al stock,
whieh thereby i s render.ed suifficiently ample. Their erabroidery is highly

esteemed, particularly for ecelesiastical Véstments and church ornaments
their fàncy works are so much admired, that some -of them obtain con-,

siderable prices. The produce of their gardens, beyond their own
sumption, also serves to, inerease the revenue of the community. -This

establishment being well worth.inspection-is-usually-visited by strangers;
for whieh purpose a permission or introduction rom the catholie
is necessary, and geilerally."çrranted'upon.an.application being.made..

The.monastery 'of the Jesuits, now co'nverted into -a barrack, is a
spacious stoné- building* three stories high, forming a square, or rather
parallélogram, of 200 feet by 224, enclosed *i lin a wall extending more
than 200 yards- along. $ter. Anne-street, and. the whole of Rue de l'a Fa-'
brique.'. On.. the arrival of some of the order in Canada in 1635, their
first care wâs, the er éction of a suitable habitatià n, whichbeing destroyed

some years afterwards, made way for the present structure. It was.
formerly surrounded by extensive and beautiful gardens but these, to,
the great regret of many, bave' been destroyed. Éinee the bouse, in com-
mon with the -other property of the -order, bas reverted to the crown,

and.now forni a place of exercise for the troops: indeed, no -one could-
view without much reluctance the - fall of some of the stately and vene-

rable trees.yet untouched by dicay, thaiwere the original tenants of the.
at the first foundation of the city.. As a building, this i' one of the

Most regular. of. any in the place. After the reduction of Canada in. 1759.,
it was bestowed- by governme or -subsequentl

nt upôn L d Amherst, but y
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reverted to the * crown ; and - the -législature of the' province have peti-
tioned his majesty for its. restoration to, purposés of éducation.

The gaol is a handsome building of fine gray stong, ý60 feet in
length by 68 in breadth, three -- stüriés high. It is sitiiated on the north
side of .Ste. Anne-street, with the front towards Angel-street. Standing
on an elevated. spot, it is. airy and healthfül. It has in the rear.a space of

ground 100 feet in. depth confined by a lofty we whère the prisoners
are allowed the benefit of exercise. Theïnterior is most'judiciously

planned, as it respects the héalth, cleanliness, and safe custody of thosé
who are so unfortunate as to become its inmates". The design and con-

struetion confer' much.credit upon the architect, and the commissioners
under whose superintendence it was erected. It was first occupiecI .in
1814. The e'xpense.of the building, upwards of 15,0001., was clefrayed
by the provincial législature..

Opposite -to the gaël is the Scotch chuIrch, a Sm all building not di-
stinguished- for any thing deserving, particular mention. The édifice itself

is not déficient in neatness, but it is diegure'd by the melý'gan.e and dis-
proportion* of its 'pire

The building denominated. the Bishop's Palace, and standing on'an
elevated spot, is. very conspicuous. It iý situated near the grand battery,
extending in an: easterly cirection. from Prescot-gàte,.. or the communi-
cation. to, the Lower Town, alo*ng- Mountain-street 118 feet and then
in a line running at right'angles to the former, 147 feet. Its average
breadth is 34 feet. ' On tbe--sonth and- east sides it is.-three stories, high,
but" on the others no, more than t*o. ý It was -built for the residence - of
the catholic Bisbop of Québec. It contaiùed.-a-chapêl witb ever3r suitable

convemence.,.and was by no means destitute of enibellishment. An an-
nuity has been granted by the government to the head of the catholie
clergy in Canada in lieu of iL

The -different divisions of the buildimg are now- occupied by -the le-
gislature, the offices of the legislative. coune.1, and those of the house of

assembly. The- chapel-.65 -feet by 36, is fitted up for themeetings of the
house of assem-bly. Adjoining it are the wardrobe, the different committee-

rooms.,, library,&c. Above this partthat forms the north-west'angle, is
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the apartment where the législative. couneil bolds its sittings ; and on the
same floor are, the committee-ro o*ms,,ýcounci1- offic.e, &c. &e. -dépendent -on

tbat - branch of the.legislature... The vaults underneath -the palace are
partly appropria-ted to, the -. secretary of the. provice, and occupied as de-
positories. of the archives and - most of the -publie records of the province.

The artiRery barracks forni * a range of stone bnildings, two stories
high...527 feet in length by .40 in breadth, extending in a westerly di-
rection from Palace-gate. They were. erected previous to the year 1750
for - the aecom modation of troops', by whieh . the garrison - was reinfoÉeed,
and were then.distinguished-as the ccuernes nouvelles. Theyare-roiýey

constructed, but ý,ery substantial, -and -weU arranged. The east -end of the
range was for : several years used- as a *.common prison but since the
érection ofthe new gaol- this" practiée bas beendiscontintied. Besides

sufficient roorn- for quartering thé artillery soldièrs, of the garrison, there.-is an ordnance- office., armoury9 storehouses, and workshops.
The- armoury is very considérable, and occupies séveral apartments,

wherein smaU arms of evéry dèseription for the equipment o.f 20,000
men are constantly kept in complété repair and readiness for immédiate
use. The musquetry. and other fire-arms are arranged so as to admit con-
venient access for the purpose.of cleaning, &c. The armes blanches of
all classes are well displayed in various designs and emblematical. de-
vices,- and présent on entering the room, a fanciful coup dSil. In front
of thé barracks there is a good parade.

The Union Buildings, formerly the Union are situated near
the Château, on the north side of the G'and Parade or Place dArmes,
and contribute greatly towards its embellishnient. . They form a capacious
well-built stone édifice., three stories- high, in. a handsome - style of modern

architecture., 86 feet in -length by 80 in breadth. The principal build--
ing was erected abQut the year 1803, under an act of the provincial par-

liâment, Iy a niumber;" èf -persons who, raised a sufficient-joint stock by
shares, and wbo, by the aè - were formed iftto, a corporate body. ' The
object was to bave a comm , odiouý' 1 of the first respèctability, for îhe
eception and accommodation of strangreiý ýà-ý ýiihea pii. It was
three years ago purchased by the éhief justice of the -province, . who bas
considerably enlarged and' improved it; and the whole is now leased by

K K..2
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govemment froln' the- propietor at a rent of 5001. per annum, and'ap-
propriated to publie purposes, the éhief departments of the colony
having their offices establisbed there. Tbey are those of the gover**oes
civil secret . ry, the receiver-general, the surveyor-geperal, the. auditor-
general of accounts, the commissioner of crown lands, the warden of the

forests, the- seéretary to the corporation for clergy reserves., and a tem-
porary hydrographefs office. An èlegant room. is fitted -up for the
sittings of the ex écative couneil, and chambers allotted to its clerks.

The great rooi, wbich was originally de n*ominated the assembly room,
where the subscriptièn balls were given during winter, is no w* converted

into. a museum. attached to the Literary and Historical Society of Quebee,
first founded in 18241, under the auspices of the Earl.of Dalhousie, and
subsequently united in 1829 to the Society for the Promotion of Arts-and
Sciences in Canada, which. was founded in 1827. The museum, contain'
already a. valuable collection of minérals and fossils, a considerable portion
of. which was collected in various parts of Upper Canada, classed and
presented to the institution by Captain Bayfield, R. N. The botanical
department is also s'pp4ed with many beautifÜl. sp .ecimens, .amongst
whieh the élassified plants presented to the museum. by the Countess of

Dalhousie are prominent. In mentioning tbis interesting- brâneh.-of
science, we cannot forbear associating with it the name of one of the most
zealous and intelligent -m . e mbers o*f -the society, and one of its vice-,

presidents, Mr. Shepherd,.whose praitical as well as scientifie knowledge
of botany lias enabled him to lay before the society, at differ.ent times.,
m.uch important information relative to'Canadian trees and plants.

The* walls "of, the great room. are hung > witli. p*aintings in vanous
Styles, some -of. wbieh are of -thé besi sébools, and would do honour to,
any gallery.' The collection belongs to Mr: Joseph Li garé., a Canadia n -
artist of reputatioii, and a member of the-society, who'has liberally con-
septed to this gratuitoàs exhibition of art upon the mere condition that:
the. paintings should be insureci by the society. agaimist acé idents, -by fire.

Next .to the great . room. is a large and convenient apartmelit., appropriated
to the meetings. of the members, whether "in general assemblies or elass

sittings: it is' also' used as the library,. . and, as such, contains -several Ta-
luable' standard scientific and literary* výorLs; but the institution being
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m'erely i n its infancy, the catalo is not yet very copious, though it is
daily acýquiring an accession, of new and important' books, &c. The
entrance to the building is under a portico of good proportions and tasteful.
design, approached * b' a flight of steps.

The peculiar 'Situation of the cityrý'as already described, occasions l'Ir-
regularity and uhevenness in the streets .: many of them are narrow, but

most of them, are well paved, and the others are macadamized: the*
breadth of the -principal ones is 3'2 feet, but. the others usually ofily from

.24 to 27. The' greater numb ér of. the. houses are built. of stone, very
unequal in their elevation, with high sloping roofs,, principally shingled,

though- sometimes with tin or sheet iron. Great improyement
has take- place of laté years in the mode of 'building and in the ýLppe'ar-.
ance of the dwellings, as the old-fashioned * methods. of the country are

grad'ally superseded by a modern style... No less amendment hâs taken
place in paving the st'reets. Mountain"street, where formerly the'ascent
was so, steep as to make i, difficult for a.carnage, is now passable for all,
sorts of vebicles with the greatest ease. John-street, Buade-street,
Fabrique-street, and the greater part of Palace-street., are. the great

thoroughfares, and may be. considered as -the mercantile part of the Upper
T.own, being inhabited chiefly by merchants, retail traders, artisans,'

and num erous, tavern-keepers* st. Louis-street, runining nearly parallel
to St. * John-street, is much more élevated, airy, and agreeable, and by
far the pleasantest part of the town as such, most. of the superior officers.
of the provincial government, and people of the first rank, reside there.*

Many'of the houses are modern , and« very han.dsome : that formerly be-
longing to the late Chief Justice Elmsly, though not modern, is large

'd into a barrack for officers. Near it
and elegant and at prese 't converte
in the rear, is the military hospital at the foot of Mount- Carmel.

The market-plaé é is 165 feet long: in front of the Jesuits' barracks it
is 250 feet broad, but near the cathedral it is only 172. In tbe centre is an

el6ngated building, cireular at both ends.,* and divided into two. rows of.
butchers' stâRs, fàeing outwards, to which access is had on the sid.e of

Fabrique-str.eet b,ý a -fli of steps and alanding'. The bay andwood market
occupies a, regular area, formerly the. site of the Jesuits'ebureb,.adjoining

the drill-ground of the Jesuits" barracks, from which it. is divided by a
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wall. « Main streets diverge, -from, the différent sides of the- market te
the. principal entrances into".the -city. The. market W held 'e-very daye.
andalmost.always wéll-stocked but Saturday usually affbrds the gzeatést,

U kindabundance, when there is a good show. of.ý butéherÉ' meat of a S.,
fuýnishecl both by the butchers of the city and tbe- habitam or peasants..
ivho bring it from several miles round. -The supplies of poultry, fish, -
fruit vegetables, berbs, and indéed every article'of consumptièn,. are
brolught bý the country people in large quantities from the -diffierent

AI fertile 'sei'gmories round the capital. In faët, nothing is wanting tol
furnish the 'table, and that too at a moderate price, for every rank of

society, fron -the humble labourer to the man of affluence, who can enjoy

jit both the comforts and luxuries of life.
The Place d7Armes, or GrandParade, in front of the Château, though

not exten e, is handsome, and may be termeà the. court end of th'
Surrounded by- the most distinguished edifices in the capi

and baving in its centre an enelosed space, confined by chains and
wickets, and laid out Mîto walks, it is not destitute of attractions, and

affords an agreeable promenade.
4J The Esplanade, between. St. Louis and St. John's gate, has a leingth.

of 273 yard S* by an average breadth of 80'; except at -the St. Ursula bastion,
where it is 120 yards. It-is tolerably level; iný some places presenting a.

-ofthebarerock« This is the usual plaçe'of para oops
surface de for the tri
Of the garrison, fiom whence, every morning in summer, the different

î- guards of the town are.mounted. arrain winter the b ek drill-ground is
generally used f n views of theor parades. The musters and an"ual re
militia belonging to the city are held here..

The Lower Town is situated. immediately. under'Cape Diamond,'
and .by the continuation of merchante stores and warebouses reaches
from. L'Ance des Mers round the point of the cape'.as far to the north-
west as the suburbs of- St. ]Roch.* It stands on what may be *termed an

artificial ground, as formerly, at flood tide, the. waters of the river used -
.- q -affer wharf

to wash the'very foot of the rock.' From, time to timeiwharf
has been projected towards. the low-water mark, and foundations made'

sufficiently solid to build whole streets, where once boats, andéven vessels

lui of considerable burden, used to ride at anchor.- The greatest breadth of

! K
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this. place'is at Rue Sous- le Fort,. where,. from thé cape to thé waters
edge,.the distance is 240. yards., but proceeding more to the northward

ce nce 'des Mers, or Diamond
this dimension is -P-TeatIv redu > d. VA

Rarbour, -lis the -southern extremity of' thé Lower Town. It is imme-
diately under- the -highest "part of Cape Diamond, havm'g' around its
shore a. continuation of extensive wharfs, -stores, and workshops in full
actjvhy, from. which. tbere is uninterrupted routine of business carried
on.. with other parts of the town. A commodioùs dock- for repairing

vessels,- and a yard- for. building, from whence sbiÈs of large tonnage are
frequently lauù.ehed, contribute very much. t à inerease the Ïmpôrtance'of
the place. From L'Ance des Mers to.Brehaufs Wharf, the r9ad passîng
by the foot of the cape -is very n.arro«ýv; and. that the communication may
bé rendered as direct as possible, it bas. been necessaý in many places to
eut through the solid roc k. The government gun-boat wharf and guard-
bouse are near Brebauf' Wharf at Prèsdeville,'.a spot of historical celèbrity
since thé defeat of General Montgomery, who, âdvancing under cover of
the night, on the .31ýtDecember,1775.,to âttack the place, at the head of 900

Americans, was killed, and. the assailants repulsed with great sla'ughter
From this wharf a direct, communication ý.ig'fbrmed with the. citýdeI

by an inelined plane or railway'500 feet in length, constructéd upon the
rugged face'of the cliff, which is 345 feetin, perpendieular height. It is ex-
elusively iýse d by gpvernment for thé more expeditious convçyance of
stone and other materials. required in thé -erection of the fortress on
Cape -Diam. t may'be. ascended or descended- by persons baving

pass-tickets to thefortifications, there beino- a flight of stairs, with a band-
nail -betweeii* thé carr* From Pr's

iage ways. e deville to the Cul de Sac is
aimost. an - uhinterru ted suècession of storehouses and -wharfs, at thep

eàtest, arLof 'which...'ship.5 can lie without taldng the ground at low
water. At %ce*y.'s Wharf are'the lar premise s câlled.

ge and valuable
the Cape Diamond Brewer' where an -extensive business 'is carried
on, not for home consumption alone, but in. porter -and ale for ex-
pqrtation.

A simuitaneous attack'ww M* ade by General Arnold on Sault au Matelot at the other
Ch -%vounded, but the British for s in t at qu er

.end of the town, in whi tbat officer was ce h art
were driven back about 200 yards to >a barrier nearer tbe central part of the Lower Town
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The Culde Sac is situated between, the. Kings and. Queens Wharfs,
forming an open dock, dry at every tide. Ships can be there conveniently
laid aground to receive.any necessary repairs. .In the winter, boats and
small-decked vessels'that navigate the river bêtween Quebec and 'Alont-

real are also laid up in security from the ice. It spreads 540 feet in
length, and about 240 in depth. All craft lying here for repair, or ôther-
wise, must observe the rules and régulations prescribed by the Trinity
bouse, an d are placed under th" immediate superintendence of the as-
sistant harbour-master. Between the Queen>s and McCallum's Wharf
is the'principal landing-place, about 200 feet wide,, wheré boats. and
canoes, usually set their pa'ssengers on shore, but where much incon-

venience is frequently occasioned by the -pumerous..rafts of fire'wood
that.-are brought. down the. river for the use of the city,-and mo.ored

hereabout, sometimes to the complete obstruction of the passaggý. If
the regÛlations of the - harbour, properly enforeed, be insufficient to

prevent this, publie. annoyance, it should be -removed by legislative
interfèrence.

The publie, buildin s and other objects of note in the Lower Town
are the catholic.cbùrch9ý the Quebec bank, the exchange, the government
warehouse, the custom-house, the wharfs, dockyards, and markets.' The

catholie church fronts *tbe prine pal mark t-pla e. It is« the only bouse of
worship in the Lower Town, and was built u îwàrds, of a century ago,p
in compliance, it is stated, withca vow made in 1690, during the siege of
Québec, by the English forces under . General Phipps. It was nearly
Consumed by fire in 1759, but afterwards repaired, and surmounted by a
spire. The Quebec bank occupies a'Iofty'bùildin aced with. wrought
lime-stone ; andhavin two fronts, one on St:Peter and another Sault
au Matelot. streets. The -edifice also contains the - fire assurance com-
pany of Quebee, to whieh it belongs, and also the Quebec library, besides

_seveIýý éIrîýbers used as offices. The'librarv- éontaiiis the most. valuablé- 1 - . - ý;'«. "u' ý ý- _. -.-- . . - . î dcollëètion of books, clas'giéal, scientific, and literary, in the province, an
is immediatély supplied with the new W'orks as they are published, the

fund for their purchase arising out of the subscriptions, and the con-
trol of the moneys. devolving to a committee of Management co]n posed

in general -of the original sharehôlders or propnetors.of the library, or
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-their representatives. The government warehouse on the Kincr's Wharf
is.a.spacious stone building, 250 feet long, appropriated for the reception
of, naval and military stores, and guardeci by a small, military detach-
ment. The Exchange will be hereafter noticed.' The'Custom-house
stands on M,,CaRum'ýs Wharf; and durinc that part of the 'ear wheny
the navigation of the -river is uninterrupted,- it presents the crowded
scene of activity and business' commonly met with at such establish--
ments. 'The.-. insufficiency of the accommodations ofthe present esta-

blishment for a depargment, of that nature has, been seriously felt, and.
the legi44ature has lately provided for the erection of a custom-bouse,
for- which purpose an eligible -situation was judiciously selected by His
Excellency Sir James Kenipt when administrator of the government,

and it is intended this spring (1831) to lay the foundafion of the new
building'- 4oining the extensive govemment warebouses on the King's

Some distance from 1%-IcCallum s Wharfý and between the premises
lierétofo rie belonging to, Sir John Caldwell, and -those of Mr. Tod,

passes. the boundary line betweenthe kzing's a'nd.'s'eminary's domains.
A definition of the precise extent *of the -former would prové tediouS.

as it is presumed to include generally all ground- in and'àbout the
city .hot disposed of by deed of concession, or letters 'patent., .either
to, publie bodies or individuals. - Su'eh parts . of it as may ni
nec . essary are resen,-ed for military and other publie uses, .'and 'the

remainder is usually coneeded,"subj ect to the payment of lédâ et ventes.
The' sennnary domain was- granted by Monsieur'de Chauvigny, the
governor of the province, to- the seminary of Quebecý on the 29th of

October, 1686, by which. concession .the whole extent .of beach'in front.,
and reaching to the low -water mark. in the river St.. Charles, was con-
firmed to it. This grant -is quoted iby Le.Maître La Morille, Arpenteur-
Royal et Juré à Quebec,- in his procès vêibal, dated 17585
wherein lie minutely describes the boundaries of both domaini, aùd also

of the gropnd granted to, the Hôtel-Dîeuý . The seminary's- domain is
nearl as followis: beginning *at the separation fron th ê king's domain

-in th Lower TowÉ, it passes between the houses of the«IIoùourable
Mr. Caldwell.and Mr. Tod; from, whence it extends in an eàsterly

L L.
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diréction as far -as the low-water mark . I.Retùrning to the first-men-
tioned séparation froin the king's domain, it shapes nearly a west-south-
west course as arýas the -presbytery, 4ear the catholie cathedral, where

it takes a direction nearly north-westerly t à the French b g-ground, .
or Cimetièr è* des Picotës ; and : ftom -thence it ends by a line running
north élevé h dégrées west - by compass to, thé low-water mark, .dividing
on this side the domain .from the gr'ounds of the Hôtel-Dieu.- From, -

M4Callum's to Me'ssrs. Munro and'Bell's wharf, the lin e is occupied by
a continuation of water-side premises and wharfs, conveniently situated
towards the St. Lawrence, and well calculated for the extensive shipping

concerns of their respective own ers. From, the. avenue leading down to
Munro and Bell's,- the Rue Sault au Matelot- is prolonged in- a westerly

direction as far as La Canoterie, so close under the elifT as to admit of
only one row of houses ; and although by - undermining and euttin% - 9
away the rock so as to make it quité perpenidicular, the street bas been-

rendered as.-convenknt as the nature o*f cire*um.stances would admit, yèt -
in one place, -with all thèse* contrivânees, it is no more tha'n twelve feet

widé. In the rear ëf thèse - houses is' anothèr Une of. wharfs, .that can
be reached by river craft at or- a little -before high.w'ater only.. Over

thèse wharfs a nei street . (St. PauPs), long projýàed9 was some' years'ago
opened, and isi now become a gréât thoroughfare, communicating at one
end by an angle with..St. Peter-street, and at the other with a new street

lèading" to. St. Roch. . From the end of Rue Sault au Matelot a bill
communicates with the 11pper Town by Hope Gate.. Proceéding west-

ward through St. Charles and St. Nicholas-streets there is a range of
spacious wharfs, the kings storehouses and wharfs,- the batteaux-yard,
and the etty. The latter was no more than a loose pilé of h stones,
extending from. high to low. water mark, and covered with a platformi

that. served as -a public promenade. it is àtpresent partly. embodiecl
into ývharfs,'and partly -left in its original :rude state. . In the batteaux-
yard the boats and -batteaux -employed in the'service of goveniment are

built, repair ëd, and laid up during the winter.
On the western S'ide of St. Nicholas-'street, and fronting that of St. > -

Vallier, are the ruins of th e* intendanfs palace. 1, Aftç.* the conquest in
1.759 but little attenti on was. paid to it, and in. the year. 1775 its ruin as
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a palace was completed;' for when the Americans, un'de*r Arnold., block-'
adëd the city, they found means. to establish.---a bod'y of troops within it;
but'they wère s'oôn, afterwards dislodgeà -their quarters by shells

thrown from the garrison, whieh set- it on fire, and nearly consumed the
whole. Near the rifins is a small building preserved in good repair, and

appropriated for some time as the residence of the chief engineer of the
garrison. Since.the period of its demolition' a small, part tbai réquired but
little expense to restore bas been -converted into government storebouses.
The distinction of Le Palais is still applied.to a* part of the Lower Town,
in the neighbourhood of the rùins. BetweenLe Palais. and the beach
ïs the kings.wood-yard,- occupying- a large plot of groundwherein a

sufficient -quantity of fuel for a. years consumption of the whole garrison.
is always 'kept in store. -By its no'rthern. side is- constructed an artificial.

road,.. substantially wharfed so, as to prevent its inundation « by the flood
iides that zîse in the estuary.of the river'St. Charles, along the.banks of

iý,hieh it -runs. Regular slants-'at convenient distances descend from. the-
level of the , road to, the beach, .whieh is elways crowded with river craff,

.'boats and rafts, the two former bringing generally ýeals, provisions and

,forage to market, and the latter consisting chiefly of -fire-wood.
On the western side of the. ood-yard- the 'uburb of'St. Roch com-

mences., and extends in a westerly direction to LaYacherie, a- distance
of 735 yards,. and from -the CO'*'teau Ste. Genevieve to" the river St. Charles
about 730 yards. Towards La Vacherie --especially the extension of the
suburbs bas been of late extremel ields. ormerlyoccu-

y rapid, and the
pied. as grazifig grounds - are'now in a, great measure ci ere
bouses, . The streets. though narrow, are regularly built and straight,
crossing each, other at right angles. The greater. part of the bouses

are.of'wood, but a* ê' of those latély eted are not destituté
-of a showy.exterior. The church of St. Roch.is.a.-bandsome but
plain structure 9f'lýrge dimensions.. *The ground on whieh it stands

was a free gift from. J. Mure, Esq.'-; and the edifice itself was .ereeted
under the patronage of the late catholie bishop*,who was also th.e patron

Monseigneur Plessis,. wh éÏse great virtues and eminent talents rendered him one of the
Most distinguished bishops that ever filled the Quebec Catholic

L L 2
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-of a* publie séhool in this suburb,* and an'other in St. John"s. . The inha*-
bitants of St. Roch are en'tified to vote for the representatives 'in parlia-
ment for:the Lower Town, whieh élects two. From the extremity of
the suburbs to the bank-s'of the river St. Charles, whieh winds beautifully

through the valley, as before mentioned,. there is a large extent of fine
meadow -and pastüre land, varied at intervals by gardens, and -intersected

by -the roadIeading from. the city to the« former site of Dorchester
-bffdge.

The'beaches of the rivers St.-Charles and St. Lawrence, in the-neigh-
bourhood. of Quebec,- require 'a few words of particiular observation, as

they ar e* disposed of by speci:fic grants, and sometimes sold in portions at.
great prices._ or let at high rents, or for other valuable considerations.

That of the. river St.:Charles from. P ointe à -Carey to the old Dorchester'
bridge ïs low. flat., and generally sandy, with many groups of rocks lying
about it, but particularly between..the Point and the*.Jetty, where they
almo't edge the low-water channel.. The s ace that lies between a Une

prolon . ged- ' froiù St. Peter-street down to, the'low-water mark of the
St. Charles and the St.. Lawrence was conceded by the seminary to

Me*ssrs.'IIU'nro and Bell, and within its limits these gentlemen had very
extensive, premises, that bave been judiciously divided into lots and dis-
posed of to, considerable advantage for- the bui1din'cý ý of *ha!fs and other

improvements, whieh are rapidly proceeding. The. pecùliarly'favourable
situation' of- this property, at. the angle of the Quebec rock, bas led fo its
selection as -a fit. site for the erection of the New Exéha-n*ge,,* whieh is
an élegant gray iut-stone edifice,, supported.by an ar.ched colonnade and
piazza, and. standing conspicuous . on a- . projecting wharf,. The ediflée. is
65 . feet long by:34. b road. On the first floor is the rea:ding-room,, 50 feet.

-by eO; and àbove is the room. appropriated to the committee of trade, a
deposit ila.,,and four'other apartments. TJpon anoïber.wharf, near

,the ;xébarngee-"is a market for the-immediate acic . ommodation of that'
quaýtèr of the Lower Town. The Ex.chaînÈe is weU situatéd to be made

;ýaiIing-mark, bywhieh-«'irections might be .-laid dow-n to prevent vessels
in cormng .. to theïr ainchorage before the .town from keeping too mueh
within the. river St..Charles,-. where, at half ebb, they would get aground

upon the reef thaît stretches.'Ùearly across its mouth. From Bell's Wharf
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-down to the. èdge of the'St. lawrence .*at low water the distance is 230
feet, nearly aU a reef of flat rocks; and in'a. north-easterly direction., the
Pointe à Carey, a large irregulýS ridge, runs about 240 yards beyond the
wharf. It leaves a, nàrrow passage for the channel of the St. Charles,
£rom whence another chain of rocks ranges in different directions about
the entrance of it, which at low water is uneoiiered, and at high water
hâs-about two fathoms and a half upon-it. From the Grand. Battery on
the cliff, a litile . before the flood tide makes, two distinct reefs- çàn be
seen stretching across it, nearly parallel to each other. The« entrance intô
it is close within Pointe à' Carey, where several sand-bank-s form two or
three diffèrent passages between them.

The construction of a pier * across the estùary of the St. Charles is
à measure of the greatest practicability and of paramount importance
under-,every aspect, and a subject thatwas brought under the notice of
-the législature in 18,29,, when it rece'ived the mos't serious consideration
in committe& and was véry favourably reported upon; but no bill-has
yet been introduced tending to encourage so momentous an undertaking.
The most j udicious position conté'mplated for the erection of such a -pier

is decidedly between the New E.chan ge and'the Béauport distillery and
mills, a direct distance of 4,30,0 yards, which, with the exception merely, of
thé channels- i'àf the St.. Charles (that are n'either very broad nor. deep, nor
numerous),_ îs dry at. low water, and affords every. advantage calculated'.

-to, facilitate the construction of a work of that. nature. .It. appears that
anterior to the conquest the French- government had entertained some
views in -relàtrýo'n to.so great an amelioration; but the subject seem'sý to

have never-been pr.operly. taken up unfil 1822, when -the project was
submitted to the governor in - chief of the province by James George,
Esq. a Québec merchant, conspicuous for his -zeal, and actiý-itý, -as. well

in promoting this partieular oýjectI,.ýas in -forwatchng- the views of the
-St. Lawrence Company, -an association -formé*d avowedly fort--th'e imý

provement of -the navigation of the St. Lawrence..
Of the bene.fits to be derived. from thus doel-ihg tký St.'Ch.arles no,

one can doubt, whether the undertaking be.eonsidéred in. a local,'muni-
cipal, or commercial point ofview.- As mmeans of extending the bounda-
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ries of the Lower Town, and bringing under >more immediate lm rove-
ment.the extensive beache's of the St. Charles, it is of the greatest conse-

quence; whilât it'ýwill open a more direct and éonsiderabl shorter* access
to the city fromlhe f1nýe country to the north-east,. ând therefore further
encourage. the introduction of produce inti the Quebee- markets., and

f also facilitate the more frequent and general---intercourse.between town
and country. Property in its vicinity would be amazingly enhanced in
-value, whether on. the Beauport or tbe Quebec shore.; and we almost

might look -forward to the period when' both banks of the St. Charles'
Would be identified -as the Lower Town.

Commercially considered,, this pier (which would first form a
tide-dock that might éventually be- con.vérted int6 a wet-dbck) would be

of incalculable àdvantage from the. great facilities it would -offer to the
Tenerai trade. of the place, -and espeéially the timber-trade, which has

'îreqýientl* involved ïts members in muéfi pérplexity owing to'they
deficienéy that exists of some securé dock or other similar re servoir,

where that staple article of the colony mightbe safély kept, andwhere:A
ships might take in their cargoés without being exposed to the numerous

difficulties and-momentous losses Often sustained in loading at moorings
in the coves or in harbour. By building the. éutward -face of the pier.in
deep, water, or projecting wharfs from. it an extensive advantàge would
also be gained, affording inereased coniveniences in the unlading. and'

;1.4 ý1ý lading of vessels. - In fact, it would be impossible, in 'suminarily noti éing
tbe benefi'ial tendency of this - gréat w'ork, to its manifold
advantages: they are too weighty to be overlooked either by the egis-
lature or th e community at large, and will, doubtiess dictaté the expe-
diency of bringing them into.-.effectual operation. The, different modes
ucrgested of raising the capital re-quired for the undertaking are, ist,
from the provincial -revenue by the annual vote of a loan; 2ndly, by

an act .vesting it in the city ý qf Quebee, by way of loa'n to *the city, to be
refunded by the receipts of and. dock dues ansing from the work,
dlý, -bv an act of ïieÔrporation, the 'Éovince taking a. share in the stock,
and appointing commissioners oration only. -

4týly,'by un act of incorp,
From. the western boundary of the Seminary Domain as Èu as the
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Jetty, or Stèie Dy4ç,.fle-bèae o s to the Hôtel-Dieu., and, with
the right 6Ë-f'ishery, was grantedIto it in 1648; but the greater paiýt.has
been concedèd by.that establishment to different persons,.and is now

ôcegpied either'- as -harfs, dock-ýyards., or timber-grounds. From the
Jetty, as fhr as St. Roch-stréét, the whole of the bea is reserved by
government, beyond whieh théýI'. remaining portié n,'in front. of St. Roch,

was granted. by.- the crown to the Hon. John ]Richardson of Montreal,
in trust for the heirs of the late William Grant, Esq., from, whom it was

acqùired. by the late. John Mure, Esq., and is. now the pýopertY of Mr.
Pozér. t is divided into several dock-yards, harfs, and timber-grounds,

and èecupied by various persons. Among the former, Goudies. yard is
the. most éminent and complete.. where. ship-building'upon an enlaýged

has been, carried on for many years. There is in this d -yard a
spacious saw-mill., with numerous sets of saws, worked with.prodigious'

vélocity. by a steam-engine'ofcônsideràble powèr. Campbell's Wharf
projects so far intp the river as to form' -ratber a remarkable. feature in
Ioýking. toward ,Dorchester bridge. The: large building formerly calleà
Grants Mill -still remains ùpôn it, though in- ruins. W.ithin these pre--,

mises there, is a very extensive wet dock, or dàmi for keeping timber
aflo aâ. From the line of La Vacherie up to, the site of the old bridge,

the, -beaéh on either side of the channel is generally used as timber-
gounds, and providéd with 'xtensiv - boo' &c. The be

Ms., d of the St.
Charlesis fiat. At low water the two channels- are narrow, winding, and

frequently, divided by wide-spreading shoals of sand or mud.-, When the
tide is ont, the water in them varies from, 8 to 2 7 inches, but at full flood
the average is from-.two to two fathoms and a haM

Dorchester bridge was originally situeed higher up the. river', atthe
termination of the road in the rear of Lynd7s farm on one-side, and the point
ofjunction of theBeaupôrt and Chaýlesbeýirg-roads'onthe'other. ýThis
route, howev beingyery cireui us,' ublie convenience suggested the,
ex ediency of buildin a new bridge nearer the towin, and 'an act to ethat
effect passed the provincial leelature several years ago, authorizing
Messrs. John Anderson and Charles'Smith- to build th e* existing tolLebridge,

andtodemolishtheoldone. The new Dorchester bridge.may be considerël
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as sittiated at the mouth of tlie St. Charles, as botli shores lowef. down
trend outw*,itrd.'aiid Éorm. the. expansive estuary of that.river. The bridge
fornis a direct continuation of Craig-street., one of the leadincr. thorough-
fares of the suburb of St., Rocli,,.-and, independent of its incalculable

utility., constitutes one of the, greatest ornaments of tbat part of the
téwn. It is supported by'substantial. franie piers filled with.stones, and

its surface, ivliieh is macadamized, lies on.a perfect level with thé roads
-%vllieli it connects. Projectincr from the centre pier, in the manner of

-ivings, are two liglit buildings neatlýýfitted up, and occu ied by restau-g 9 P
rateurs., Between the last) the abutmen . t on 'the Beauport side

is the dràwbridge, constrifeted. to admit the passage -of river craft or
'larger vessels that are sometimes -launebed fro'm or repaired in the dock-
yards above the bridge. The prospect on every sïde from thebridge is
agreeable and pleasing: the town, suburbs, and the. cape, are seen to
great advantý-tcre.- It is alwa-ys kept in od repair, althougli the toll- is
frequently avoided by passefigers goinçr along the beach at low water:
in winter, as soon as a solid track can be *ade upon the ice, this evasion

is-almost general. ..At the n'orthern extremity.of Dorchesier bridge . is
the valuable estate of J. Anderson, Esq'., and. some distance bevond it,
-on, the Charlesbourg road, the élegant country seat and residence of C.

Smith,« Esq.ý--tivo crentlemen -%vhoý are the chief proprietors of the bridge,
and have. laid out a consideiable capital inits construction.

The suburb of St. John,, above the Côteau Ste. Genevieve, is built
x,-.,crround, with an èlevation, towards the Grande All

on very unevei èe, orý '.1ir ad to Silleýy. occupies a mile in length by half à inile in -breadth,
and is increasing very fast in buildings as well as population. There are
several parallel streets crossed by others at ri glit angles, except George-

s#eet, whicli ta-es. a diagonal diréction across Richelieu. and Olivier
streets,, connectincr this suburb with St. Roch, b the Côte deAbraham,y

and communicafinc with the road tâ Lorette.. St. John-street is the
principal ône,, and -from the end of it. the road ýeontinues to Si. Foi.- In
different parts of this suburb many well-built bouses present thémselves,
several of which are of st âne.* On the south side of St. John-street are the
protestant burial-ground and chapel. In the elections for. members of
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parliament, the inhabitants of St. John's suburb are entitled to. vote for
the two who represent the Upper'Town.

On the Chemin de la Grande Alléejust beyond St. Louis-çrate, is the
house and garden for M*erly belongin cr to Mr. Jones, and now occupied by
the Hon. John Stewart.; further along the road, on. the left. hand side, is
the building still. éàlléd Fer,(,uson's House, standing on the higliest
frround -of the celebmteù--plains--of Abrah'ýjý, -and in the occupation. of
Coýone1 -Durnford, the comman*dinçr royal engineer in the province. ' It

is calculated to be 330 feet above the level of the river, and co «mands
most of the work-s on this side of the town, except. those on the very
summ it of Cape Diamond, wh ich are. higher by, 10 or 1,44eet. To,

diminish the probability of this eminence beincr ever seized upon as a

point of offence against the city, four Martello towers have been erected

some distance in advance of it, extendincr fréni the' St. Lawrence., across

the peniinsula, to Ste. Genevieve*,. at between 500 and -600 yards' distance

from each other, and so posted that they çan sweep the whole breadth of

the.plitins';, they are very solidly constructed,' aind, their batteries Mount
guns of heavy calibre. Pr*oeeedincr alonc the'Grande Allée wéstward, on

the left hand side are several large pieces of ground beloncrincr to the

Hôtel-Dieu, and. the Ursuline convent; on tjie *opposite side, iell. cul-..
tivated fields and rich pastures spread down to the Ste. Foi road. The

four. meridian stones -fixed in 1790- by the late i%lajor Holland thèn

surveyor-general of Canada, are placed at convenient'distan c'es -from-*eacli

This highlv.scientific and meritorious officer was* surveyor..Çreneral'-of the whole of British'

-l'N'oýth America antenorly to -the American revolution. " He was at the tak-in- of Lewis'bur-,.
nd subsequently aýt the reduction of QÙbec in 17.59; and stood near Gencral Wolfe when that

great bero fell on the plains of Abraham. -The gallant general, ais a testimony of bis regarî,,:,
presente« d Major (then Captaiii) Holland with - bis pistols, and left him -the. greatest part of fifis.

plate. - Severai years before bis deatil in 1801, Major Holla nid sufféred a severe attack of the'

palsy, ývhich deprived government of bis valuabl'e services' in bis important. départment. I-1 e

.died, after nearly fiffy year's of active service,. a member of the Legislative and Executive Coun-

cils of Lower Canada, and carried , nith bim « to. the grave the respect and*sincere regrêts of all

who-bad known hi'.« - My friend and patron in the early period of my professional career, as

well as my predecessor in office and nem- relativie, I should bc ivronging those fee'lings of gra-

titude that.I feel. -for bis friendship, were' I to withliold this fýeb1e tribut é to his superior merits

and. bis memory.

M M.
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other across the plains «: they represent a line astronomically north, and
were established for the purpose of adjusting the instruments uséd in the

publie surveys of lands. One of them that stood in the angle.of a field-
redoubt whére General Wolfe is said to.have breathed his last, has been'.

greatly impaired by the Èious reverence* of curiozts'. strangers., who, wish-

ing to bear away a relie of any' thing from. the spot consecrated by the
hero's death, have broken oe pieces of the stone placed there thirty year*s
àfter that- event.- The object for - wbieh these meridian -'stones were

placed'. has since béien frustrated, by the extension, of the suburbs of St.
Lewis and S.t. John,. the buildings of w*hich intercept the view from the
one to the other. When meridians are established- in various parts of

-the province for the convenient verificat'io.n of surveys, as is about. to bé
4one, new meridiâns will be required at Quebec, so* s ituated, if possible,

as to, prevent the recurrence of. such inte'rcepýion.
Beyond these.stones are* some open fields belonging to the Hôtel-'

Dieu, but retained by government for military uses. One of these on
the left tôwards the St. Lawrence is éonverted into a.race-gr'und, where
the lovers of turf-sports Ineet twice a year, enéraUy. in June and Sep-

tember,, to enjoy the exciting amusement of horse-racing. * The course is'
a mile in circuit, and its situation so truly deli,,crhtful thât it is well cal-.
culated of - itself to attract numerous visiters.. . To the westward',of the

race-ýcourse is a property originall belonging to the late'.Right ]Rev. Dr.
Mountain, Bishop of Quebec; -and contiguous to it is the beautiful

estate of the heirs of the late Hon. Mr. Percivàl,. called Wood,'
formerly -know n by' the narne of Powel Place, - and wihich used to be the

country residènce of the governor-general. Woodfield, the property. of
W. Shepberd, Esq. is anéther valuable and, elegant estate, whïéh., from. itý
.charming position, is very deserving of. notice. The. beachý. directly under

the height upon whicli these houses stand is divided înto many valuable
timber groundsý exte'ding to the west.ward. as far as Pointe à Puisseaux,
which chieflybélongeà to the original firm. of Messrs. Patterson, Dyke, à ný

Co Wolfë's Cove is the largest of all the bays in the vieinity of the city,
and memorableas the landing-place of the English arm'y whieh achieved the
conquest of the.caïpital in 1759. ' It is 'enerally a scene of -great-.activity in.
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the timber trade; during the'summer season, numbers of ships are conti-
nually seen anché red in groups before the premises of the different Mé1r_ý_
chants: it is p'ncipaUy the property of Messrs. Grant and Greens«hields.

The city, whose , Most vulnerablè part is towards the plains of Abra-
hum, is fortified«by a stroncr line of régular worlzs., from Cape Diamond
to Coteau Ste. Genevieve., with diteh., covered way, glacis, &c-, strength-

ened by some exterior works between S.t. Louis-gate and St. Joh-n's-,oate,-
w.eU ealeulated to render the approach to the town by the main. roads

exceedingly difficult, if not impracticable; but fromthe ground rismig a
little towards the plain, it bas been deemed expédient to "construct the
Martello towers before-mentioned, to prevent any advantag'e be'ing taken

ofits. superior élévation.
In ïts present state Québec 'May rank as a -fortress of the first conse-'.

quence: the -ditýadel.-o'n 'the hicffiest part of Cape Diamondý presents a
formidable combination 'of powerful works, whence a stron *-wall, sup-9
pofted by small. batteries in different places, runs to the. edge of the pre-.

cipice,.-along whieh it is continuèd to. the g'ateway leading to the Lower.
Town, which is defende*d by heavy cannon, and. the approach to-it, up
Mouiitain'-street,, both enfiladed and flanked.by'many guns of large*
calibré; thence a line.of defence connects with the.grand battery, a

worlç of great strength, armed with a formidable train of twenty-four
.pounders, and commanding the basi à and passage of the river. . Hence

another-line is carried on past the Hope and Palace Gates, both priotected
by similar defences to thosé of PTescott Gate, until it forms a junetion
with the bastié n of the Coteau- du Palais. -

The. general hosp* ital stands on the bank > of the river St. Charles,
about. a mile distant from the city, in a - healthy, pleasant situation., sur-

rounded by fine fields 'and meadows> havinâ its front towàrds the-* road
called Chemin de PHopital General. It was. founded in 1693, by Mon-
sieur St. Vallier, bishop of Québec, forthe relief of sick and disabled
poor of aU descriptions.» Tt is governed.-by a supérieure, Lai Reverende
Mere. St. Agnes, at the head of forty-four nuns. It bas à regular front,.228

feetin lengtb, and. forms'nearly a square. The main body of the building
.. is 33feet in'breadth; but on the S.W. side a rang'e., 130 feet inlength*

projçctin from it, is 50 feet in breadth. Detached from the principal
MM2
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edifice, and on the opposite side of the road, are two houses belonging to
it; one appro nated for the reception and treatment of persons labouring

-dwelhug-bou'se' for serv ts, employed
under insanity, and the oflier as a an
on a farm attached to the establishment.* The intenor arrancrement and
management of this excellent charity, with respect to. accommodationý

.- udicious. The patienis are lodgred in comfortable and spaciousare very j
wards, n-ien on the « und-floor, and women on the floor above. For the
superieure and the nuns.. there is ample room fbr resid ' ce, refectories,

-s in ich they employ.
and apartments for carryiDçr on différent work wh
themselvés, èxclusive of the.ir attendaùce on the siek. * A neat church is

m isters succour to the
attached to, the convent. As this hospital ad * in
afflicted under most of the diseases within tlie'.wide range of human
-calamitý, it is commonly fflled with patients. Its support is-drawn from

the 'revenues of the landed property that bas been grante.d to.,it.the sale
of the worl,-s performed- by the. particularly of church brnaments,
wli.ich they makze and gild in great perfection and by -occasional grants
of mone from the provincial parliament.

In 1825,the p*opulation of the city, suburbs, and, banlieue, or limits
of the toivn, a M'ountecl to, ý2,021., exclusive of the troops in garrison
but it is bélieved-that the census - taken- that year-feR considerably short
in its results of the numerical stren-dh. of the people of Lower C ânada,
as Týell in-the towns as in *the, country. At present Quebec woù d not

prébably be overrated. at 30,000 i "habitants, and, -durin (y the shi p*Pin
season.- that number acquir.es- an ephemeral inerease, that,* in a- great

measure, subsides àt"the close of the navi,",tio.n., yèt leaves in the town
no inconsiderable,âceession* a sinçr from the emi-rants that remain in
the capital with their familiesj out of the whole massof --those that are
landed on the wharfs.

None of the towns in Canada are incorporated,. but the principal
regulations and assessments are placed by. statuife undér thedirection and
control of their respective magristrates, who ge érally hold hebdoi adary
or wee sessions for the consideration of the different munici* alp
matters intrusted to them in their magisterial ca acity.

The following table, from the returns of 1825, will best cônvey the
natureand amount-of the assessments:-
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The commun-ication between Quebec and Mon.tréal bas been rendered,

not only ea«Y and expeclitious, but even agreeable by the improvemènts
that bave., -within -late years, taken, place in the. construction of steam-

bo.ats on the St. Lawrenëe. The first. steam-boat that plied on the St.

Lawrence -was launched in the year 1812: which, from that circumst;ince,-
forms an epoch in tlie'history.pf both towns'..lnasmueh as this application.

of the steam. encrine in that quarter gave quite a new and. very vigorous

impulse to tbe commercial relations and creneral ïntercourse of one place
with the other, and in fact imparted additional energy to the whole of

the mercantile and trading concerns of the country. The original intro-
duction -of steam navigation into Canada'is one of those im'ortant ame-
liorations, for which the inhabitants *are indebted . to John 31olson, -Esq.,
an e4terprisin-g cîtizen of Montreal, who- at -once embarked a' large capital
in the und'ertaking; and, althoucr,4 he was cou n*tenanced in his plans, ai
the time, by the, -provincial legislature*; he never- obiained any exclusive
pirivilege, and 'bas in éônsequence been, of late years., obliged -to contend.
vîth several. powerful . competitors -for the palm. of publie favour. As
the competition increased it becâme àdvisable to form. a compa4y!i Whose
unitéd capital might be adequa.te to.the losses' -tbat were pftèn, consequent
upon opposition. and ti*valship, and ac'cordingly- an assoeiation'was formed,
called thé St. La'rence Steam-Boat Company,, iù which, we suppose, were

merged. the steam-boat interests of Messrs. Molson and Sons, -the chief
proprietors. The * boats. .are . in.. general giýacefuHy moulded.'and -. re-
markably well finished ; and the cabins, -both for the ladies and gentle-

men, fitted up with mueli elegance and taste: the table is liberally pro-.
vided.with. excellent- fare, and the* dessert usually exhibits a good. display
of the most deliciéus fruits of the country,'whilst -the. atténdance is re-
spectable and comfortable. Steamers> start almo'st every day from. both.
cities, and'perform the voyage up the river in from. 36 to 40 hours, but.
they areseveral hours less in aceomplishing the tiip d*wnwards, from,

the advantage of having a eurrent settine in this direction as far as the-
]Richelieu, where they meet with the tide. In the- expeditious trans-
port of troop§ and militaýy stores t.hese vesséls are of the greatest. moment
to, government, and viewed as a safe and.sure- means of forwarding with,
despatch forces that might be required on an emergency,. in. remote 'parts
of'the eôlony,,their iiÉportance cannot'be ôverrated.
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Statement of Stearn and 2Team-boats plying.on te St.« La wrence,

in Lower Canada,189

Between Qaebec and Monireal.

Naines. .1 Remarks.

z en C

Up. Down- Up. Down Zr.

s '. .d-' . £-s .S

1 * The John AIolson 500 120 10 7 6 1 10 1. 5 10ý The boats Marked thus belon-
Quebec.. 500 60 ... ............ torthe St. Lawrence Steani-

S - New Swif'tsure 300 .65 ... ... .......... oat Com*pany.

4 '- Cham bly . 400 60 ... ... .. .. .

5 - Laprairie . 100 30 . ... ... Belon~ to John M'lKen-zie and
6* - Watérloo 130 .45 ... ........... others of Montreal.
7 - Richelieu . 350 45 ...... ... Hon. Matthew Bell and others.
8 - Hercules . 600 100 ... .......... To aconpanyat] Montreal.
9* -St. Lawrence«.350 65 e.-...ildadotes

10 - LadyoftheLakel 70 .28 . .. . To- GeorgeG,-,an thr.

Ferry Steam-boats jilying between Mcrntreal, Longueueil, and LapraTirie.

1I . dnond Henry 90 45' To EdmondHenry,Eàq. & others.
2 Montreàl. 90 -45 To 11. &-tymaond, Esq. Laprairie.

-TeamBoats.»

1 Edmond. 2

Ferry Steam-boats plyring bctween Qzuebec and Point Levi..

il- Lauzon.......30.. 4d. across. To -Mr. James MeKenzie, Point
Levi.

Tearn Boats.

1 . . . .. 10 3d. across.. Bèlong-incr to farmerý at Point
2 . . .. 8 Levi.

Total, 16 steam-boats, and 4 teani-hoats, plying on the St. Lawrence.
-60 river crafts,. navigating between Quebec and Miontreal,'of 25 to 100 tons burthen.

Rate of freig-ht, per ton, 7s. 6d.
Square-rigged vessels on the. stocks at Montreal . . .2

Do. do. do. at. Quebec . . .9

Small crafts . . . 2

Total, Il 2

There are'also 2.steain-boats on the Ottawa river plying. between Grenville and Hull,
tween La Chine and Point Fortune, and 1 between La Chine'and the Cascades.
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Besides tl.ie stéa m*-boatý-, mentioned in the foregoin vessel
of large« -tonnage .(stated at 700 or .-800 tons) is.now 'on the stocks at

Quebec, and will sé on. be launched *,, destined to ý.navicrate as a st.eam.
packet between that capital and Halifax, .Nova Seotia: > such an event

must conspicuo-asly niark the' period of its. realization, from the
powerful influence -it will n.ecessarily exercisè upon the relations.now

subsisting betwixt the chief towns of both provinces. Thus. #-ill be
formed' an extensive line of steam, vessel communication from the

Atlantic sea coast to Ambérstburgh, one.of the remote settlements
of Upper Canada, a distance exceeding 1500 statute miles, whieh we

may. expect soon to see extended. to the head of.. Lake Huron, and
eventually to tlie western extremity of LaLe Superior. about 700 miles

beyond Amherstburgh, yiélding a grand total of nearly 20.00 * miles of
intern al steam. navigation. V, iewing at one comprehensive glance this
immense continuity of navigable> waters., composing one va'st and majesticstream, .an racine within thé object m tion the*'d emb * s of our conte pla
gigantic length of the Mississippi, whose surface is swarmincr with steam'-
boats to a distance of nearly 2000 miles from. its mouth; it isimpossiblet stupendou§ 

obto resist the powerful- gppealtha'such j ets mak-e to Our
admiration, es ecially wheà we behold these two mighty rivers, with
their sources in comparative' proximity flôwing in almost opposite di-
.rections througli the Wéstern.-half of.an imm ënse continent., to waste
their waters in the' broad bosom. of the ocean.

The navigation being closed -in 'L\Tovember, the intercourse betweenbec -and i lontreal is carried on. in- wi
e' inter by stages that start*regu-

larly from. each city thrice a week, and. perfÔrm the journey in two, days,
the intervenin( . r nigrrht bein devoted by the travellers to reît. The,
vebicle consists of a Èledge or-carriole,.well supplied with buffalci.robes,

Î. and fa 'ed and canopied with paipted canvas, so arranged asto be rolled
up on the sicles if necessary. It is calculated to hold six..persons, with a
proportion of luggage, and.*is>drawn by t-ý%,O hërses àriven- tandem, or one
before the other, in consequence oif the narrowness of winter roads, and

We understand that the command, is to be given to Mr. Jones, late of IL M. S. Eussur,.a gentleman in every respect cômpetent to the situation, and.well acquainteà with the ge and
river . St. LamTence below Quebee'.
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changed at stages -of ten miles. The accommodation at the various inns
on the road i.s*'gEýnerally, goolff, and often very comfortable, as.during that

ents, are well supported by. the constantseason the different establish ý'1
travelling between both cities. avellers maîy also proceed by "osting,
there being generally several additional horses kept at the places of relief
beyond what are.necessary for-làle stàce. In trave.h*nor below
Quebec the sainemode may be aidouted on the. southern shore of the St.

where post-horses a b' ad
Lawrence e h at -the old post-houses,
although tliese bave 'eased, we understand, to be'-any lo*nzer maintained.
under the direction and superintendence of the d eputy-postrn aster-
general of the province. The' expense of posting is general1Yýpne shillina

-league during summer and-winter, or fifteen-pene' cr and au-
tumn; the charges of tolls and ferries must be borne by* the travellers..

The coliveyance of the regular maiil -from the. post-office.. at. Quebee'.
is a distinct concern from stages or posting-; it. is forwarded by couriers

wboleave Quebee'and Montreal e iery day at four. o'cloc'k in winter, and
one hour later in summer. Quebec béing the ceiitial point wlience the
generalconcerns of the post-office aÉé managed, and the foeus as it were

the mails t.hat -are despatched to aH.parts of the colonies and the
United States,, we will here introduce a series -of accurately framed tables
of distances, ehowin not - only the' relative situati oin, of particulàr. places,
but- the price' of. postage between each.

Between the city and ]Point Levi, on the opposité. shore.of the St.
Lawrence, a . steam ferry-boat plies re 'Îlarly every half hour from six

O'cloc- in the morning to'e*i . g . ht. in'"the.. even"ing, pérforming the- trip
across in from.. ten'*to.-fiýteen minutes. -There are also three' horse-boats,
to which the prefèrence is generally given by the country people in

bringing theïr produce t-marl-et. -A great nuinber of other férry-boats are
_11ikewise continually passing to and fro, the principal.part of which belongs

ïo the inhabitania about the Point as they are-all permitted, by regula-
tion,, to ply with their'boats,, on condition -of recelving-iio more than'the

established rates, whieh are. vety m'oderate'. In almost any weathèr thýey
wilLeross in their canoes, whieh are. large and very strong, being made

£rom, the tr >n«k of a tree,.hollowed out, or more* frequently of two joineà
ýo . ether, and firmly secured on the inside ; they are M' anaged -%vith great
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dexterity.-and 'someii'es take as many as eight' passencrers, besides the
three or four men who work them. In thé winter, when large masses
of ice are floating up and down with thé tide, and often, wheii 41ere is
a strong breeze, impelled at the rate of three or four knots an hour, this
passage is singularly laborious, and to aU appearance e:ýtremely haza*(lôus,
yet it is very rare that a fatal -accident bas happened; in snow-stôrms,

eindeed, they have. been freqitently driven several leagges out of -théir
either abo e. or below the t without knowmg whereabouts

th@ý3r were, but'-have always reached their' place of -destination sooner or.
later. Tt is not an uncommon thingio see seygral of these large canoes,

laden with provisions for'the. market, crossing the river as nearly in a
lineasthey are able to keep. The cargoes are generally secured by a stron'g
lashing; they are provided with strong poles, having-iro.n hooks at thé

end for grappling hold of the ice, and drag ropes. - When large sheets of
ice oppose their progress, the men,1y means of the poles.and ropes, which

tbey ernploy w..ith an uncommon ability, get the canoe upon'it, and by
main force drag it perh a*ps fiffy or sixty 'yards, or until they find a con-
venient opening to Jaunch it. again among the smaller fragments, and

tben, . using their paddles, -they proceed until they are intercepted by
another flât, upon whieh it. is again boisted as before, continuing thus -in

toilsome succession acioss thé. river. Frequéntly, while they are 'forcing
it.over. a ''heet of.«lýce.*tli*eir'slipperyfô.undatioýnbreaksbeneath-them; but

they mostly contrive to skip nimbly into the canoe§ and evaide. the dif-
ficulty. Often in pursuing their course through a narrowý veih of water

between two enormous masse s, they are suddenly'elosed upân; and, at
the moment when a strangèr-would imagine the canoemust be ground

to aioms by the collision, they skilfully contrive, by means of their poles,
to make the pressure of the two bodiés act upon the 1ower part of their.

ve . ssel, and, with a little assistan ce of théir own,.'heave.it upon the sur-
face, over which it is pushed and dragged as before.

They a'rp amazingly.steady in this laborious work, and"Iong habit
seems to have expelled from their minds evelty -sense. of -danger. Thus'
employ ed, they appear to be insensible to the sevprity of the cold; they

are not encumberedwith much clothing, which is as li ht'and
as* îhey are. able to procure.- If one of them. happens to get an unlucky
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plunge, lie is- extricated by his comrades as ex editiously as possible';
when a beàrty COUP de.-rizm all round,.with w0hich they are -never unpro-

vided, is the usual remedy for such misfortunes. When they- arrive at
the landing -before the mark et-place, soietimes the tide is low.1, « and the
ice forming tbe solid border-.perbaps ten or twelve feet above them; in

this. case they.jump out as fast as t.hey ca-P, aU but--one man; and while
the rest are gettincr afirm footing above, lie fastens the drag rope ýto the,
fore part of the canoe, and immediately a «sistin his comradés, the whole
ishauled up by main force out of the water, when the lading, consistin gor
of poultry,. carcasses of sheep or'pigs,.o fish or' ther articles, is transferred

without délay to, the market-places.
\1 It bas been" sa'id «Uy many writers, that durin.g ýbe winter vecretables
and milk in a frozen state are brought from. distant places; tl. s cértain1ý
uýéd to -be the ewe, but now these articles are furn ished in the best state
allthe year round, from. the farms and gardens'in th vie" ty.
the river take8, i.. e. ïs frozen over frôm. Quebec to Point Levi, which, of

late- years,« bas rarély happened, it.is. not only productive *of much amuse-
-ient' but of 'great ady tage to the city', as well as to, the -inhabitants of
the àoùthern shore, who can at that time bring'their produce. to, market
in 1argé\ýuantities without inconvénience. Hay,:fire-wood, and all .buâky
articles of cônsumptio'n are furnished -in abundance, *and the consù mers.
usuallv e.-Perience a great reduction in price in coiisequence- of such an
influx. As soon as the surface is. deemed sufficiently solid the--.road

across it is immediately traced out, and continues under' the inspection.
of the Grand F'oyer of the district, - who- 'causes proper beacons to be * set
up on each side, and at.interval* where they. iýre required. When the
river bas taken in ýthe"north channel. between the Island of Orléans* and
the' Main (the southern channel. is never frozen over),ý whieh is the -case
évery year, th.. e markets. of the city. never' fail to féel the effect. of it, as

abundance of prov.isions -of all kinds, the growth -of that fruitfül. spot,
whieh have been prepa'red féÉ the appro'aching season, are immediately

brought in.: considerable supplies axe drawnthence cluring the summer,
but s Ûch as do not spoil by keeping are commonly retained, until this

opportunity admits.of their being sent with much iess- trouble. and
expense.-

N N 2ý1
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The sûmmer scenery of the environs of Quebec may vie in. exquisite
beauty, variety, magnificence, sublimity, and the naturally harmonized
combination of all these prominent féatures, with the most splendid that

lias yet beèn.portrayed in Europe, or any* otber part of the world.
Towards Beauport, CharIelJW4%ý. and.. Lorette, the view. is diversified

Ici:
mîth every'trait tbat. can render a landsçape rich, full, and complete;

the foregroind shows the River St. Charles meandering. for many miles
through a rich and fertile valley, embellislied by a succession of obj ects that
diffuses an unrivalled animation overthewholescene. The thre e* -villages

and rnany handsome det
with. their respective churelies acliéd bouses in the
vicinity, seated on crently rising eminences, form so many distinct. points
Of view; the intervals between them. display many of the most strongly

mar-ed specimens of forest -scenery, and. the. surrounding country every
-%vhere an appearance of fertility and goQd cultivation, eh the

e of'the spectator wanders with ceaseless deliglit. As theelv prospect
recedes it is'still intè'estin.. the land risincr in gradation, height -over

';.,'ýlieicrht, havinu the.,interval -between succeeding elevaiions filled up -witli
primeval forests, til the whole is terminated by a stupendous ridge of
mountains, whose Io forms are:dimly séein throuýrh. the aerial expanse.
The sensé of vision"is -gratified to the utmost,.and the spectator.never

SI, fails to turn with regret from the ýcpù templation of what is'*"allo'wed - to
be one of the most superb views ih nature.

Nor is it on this side only that the attention is arrested for turning
towards the basin, which. is about two miles across, a scene presents

itself that is not the, less gratîfying for being made'a secondary one it
is enlivened by the ever changing variety of. ships coniing up to and
leaving the port., On the ricrht band, Point Levi, withits; church an d
group -of white houses, several otherý promontâries on the''arne shore
elothed with lofty trees; and the busy a imation attendant on the constant
arrival and de er'nparture of ferry-boat.% in front, the."west" end of the
beau.tiftil.and pictureeque island of Orleans, -displayïng charming and well-
cultivated slopes clown almost to, the waters edçre, back by

-ed lofty and
thick 'Woods, and ever'y where decorated with neat farm-houses,, present
altocretheran interesting and agreeable subject to, the observer. In-inestill
weather, the mirago-ej or réjkcts*of the different-objects around the margin,
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in alftheir vaiiety of colourincr are thrown acrôss the unruffled surface of
the water with an almost ineredible brilliance. On the plains of Abrahamv -s the timber-grounds, where an4ýom.the precipice that o incessant
round of activityprievails,'tlie St. Lawrence is seen rollinz its m'i*estie-
wave, studded w«ith many- a sail, from. the statèly sbip down to the.humble
fishing-boat the opposite bank-, extending'up the river" is highlv' cul-

-ly strewed by the main road, fro this
tivated, and the bouses, thiel M
beight and distance, bave the appearance of an almost uninterrupted
village,,as far as the. eye can reach in that direction. . The country to the
southwarU rises by a very gentle ascent,, and the whole view, which, is

richly embèllished by alternations'of water, woodland, and cultivation is
bounded by remote and lofty m ountàifis, soften'in shade by shade until

they melt into air. .Whoever views the -environs of Quebee, with a
mind and-taste capable of reeeiving impression's through the medium of

thie eyes, will acknoivle>dcre, that, as a whole, the prospect is- «Tan d, b ar-
monious., and magnificent; and that, if. taken. in detail, every part ofît

please, by a gradual 'nfoIding. -of its p.icturesque bea.ties a
small seale.

Nôrth-eastwar-' frôm. the capital Iie the counties Montmorenci and
Saguenay, and part of Quebee, exhibiting: in the oütline by fe(É"tlie

-boldest fèatures of any other part of the county. The stron 1 Tefined
range of mountains thât subsides on the Ottawa river in nt.of Gren-
ville, strètehing eastward across the angular. tract of land . fo ecd by the

ttSt. Lawrence and the Ottawa. river, skirts the flourishi g sett ments of
CharIesbôurg, Beauport,* and the Côte de Beaupré, and fin ikes the
St. Lawrence at Cape- To 'Ment. This conspicuous mointain, measures
abolit 1890 feet in altitude, -and from its" romantic situation on' the

-borders of the St. Lawrence, bas acquired much notoriety, althou(rb it is
seldom visited by travellers. It is also the -first and hi çrhest of a sue-

cession of granitie mountains called Les 'Caps.," that rise in abrupt
slopes -to a considerable'elevation from. the immediâte levèl of the river.

The mountainous character of the northern shore of the St.. Law-
rence may propery.be said to commence at Cape Torment, althoucffi its-

-s above Quebec are fo many miles high, bold, and majestie. Fr ÔM
Ca e Tormeiit the rid cire continues* un'*broken, except by the beds. of riversp
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and rivulets, until it effeetually subsides 15 or 18. miles below the Sague-
nay,. in whieh quarter. the boldness of the north -shore sinks to a moderate
level, presentin cr a; crree. of flatness and equality of surface singularly.

contrasted with the opposite shore, W'hieh no*w becomes mountainous,
rugged, and abrupt..

This tract of country is traversed.-between the westboundary of the
county of Quebec and the Saguenay by pumerous rivérs and streams;.
the best known and most considerable of whieh are the St. Charles, the

Montmorenci., the Great River or Ste. Ann&s, the Riv. du Gouffre,
the Mal BàY, the Black- River, and the Saguenay,, which bouiids on the

N.E. the section of the province under description. Besides these tber'e
ýî are rnany. smàller -streams and tributary waters, -many of which.are im-

perishable spiings that 'sýqpply.the inhabitants; with thepurest water, at*
the same time that they . moisten and fertilize the - soil. On several of the
streamlets, as well as the rivers, are frequently to be found. excellent mill
sites, formed by-the-.irapidity of the consequent upon the'

-bov* mentioned Sa-
hilly character of the country.* Of the ivers a e

-tô be i to any.extent., ves
guenay is the ofily one ygt'known laviciable sels
of any burden being able to aý§cend upwards of 75 miles above its estuary.

The river Montmorenci is remarkable, nôt only for the cobtinued
Falls at its mouth

rapidity of its course, but on account of the situated
whieh lie about nine miles N. E. of and- are celebrated fèr their

heiglit, magnificence, and beauty. Violently projected over a..perpen-
dieular rock into a Mont.-

precipice 240 feet dèep 'the 'waters of the
morenci descend in a bright fleecy sfieet, of snowy whiteness, tô the broad

recipient beneathwhich. forms a deep*,bay, whose sideï rise,- almost ver-_
4: 1

tically from. the foot of the Falls, to an altitude - several feet above their
summit. The low'er regions of the cliffs are destitute-of vegetation, but

it gradually makes its appearance k the élevation. of 50 or 60 feet, and
continues with. more apparent vigour to the highest point of the towerin9
banks the verge of which is lined with - shrubs and trees.

From. Dorchester-bridge, passing towards the FaUs, some traces yet ýreznain of the'field
fortifications tbrown up by the French in the memorable year 1759, as, a defence agaiikt the,
British army.
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QOW,.19THE FALLS OF MONTMORENCI.

On the right 'of the Falls, in. a most -romantic position, i' situated

1-là1dimand Hôùse, the property of Peter Paterson, Esquire, and« once

the residence of:. hie late *R. H. the Duke -of Kent, when that royal and

lamented prince was in -Canada, where. his'. memory continues to .be

cberishe'd by many, as the-exalted patron* and sincere friénd of the pe o«ple

of that floùrishinc'eo.lony.._ :On the brink of th e* Cataract, General Hal-

dimand, about 46 years agobuilt. a summer-house, vhich is still standing,

but seldom, resorted to at present, fromlhe deterioration time bas èffected

in its condition and security, although it' continues to figure one of the

objects in the scenery. . The- basin -under the Falls is nearly semicireular,

thé Falls themselves occupyin' the depth ' of the' segment, - whiUt its

ehord form's the general line. of the ford whieh is practised at..Iow -%vater.

The most advantageous 1 view of the Falls îs perhaps to be liad from.

the left bank; .but there are a variety of beautiful points of v iew in whieh

they may be bebeld. 'The descent tâthe bottom of the Falls is practicable

on both. sides, althbucrh attended with considerable fati'ue, yet the vi-

siters of thi.s gorgeous.-*vater scene'seldom allový their ardour, in search of

the sublime, to be checked by such difficulties, and crenerally explore the

depths* of the chasm., preferring, however, the N. E.' s'ide as the- least pre-

cipitousofthetwo. The.heicrlitoftlieCataractof.'ilontmorenciis.indeed
very great, when we èonsider that2it iSunbrok-en by any gradation -%vliat-

ever, and that the waters fall in one extend-ed beauiiful and undivided

sheet but it will be àr -no comparisop with the stupendous elevations

of Pyrenean or Swiss falls, -some of which exceed. 1200 feet in lo.t(il

'height, although -the le holder cannot.,, at one glaùce, survey this -col-

lective aliit ' de, owing to the ko-en and gradatory formation. of the ca;-

taract. In this respect. Môntmorenci is probably not riv'alled in the

worlé1ý since at one. view. the spectator emb.races thé. enisemble of the ca-

taract, hurled from its brink to its base,ïn splendid magnificence, its- ligh t

and comminuted waters flying off from. its very summit', in infinitely
small, and infinitely ùumerous, white bubbles, whilst the majestic, beavY.,
and deep gravitation of the mass, creates froin below, copious columns of
Crushinc inist, that eurl gracefully into air, and diselose tlie'glô* ing dyes

oftheirprismaticpar'ticles. -,,,When the* river St. Lawrence. is frozen below

the Falls, the. level ice becomes a supp ort., on whieh the freé zincr spray
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descends as sleet it there remains, and.'gmciually enlarges its base and
its height, assumJng an irregularly con'ical fôrm; its dimensions th-us *con-

ging wards the close of. the. winter, stupendous;
tinually enlarg g, becomè-,.to
its utmost lieiglit in each season necessarily varies muéb*-, as the quantity

of spray it is formed of deperds on, the degree in whieh the water pro-
ducing that spray is éoplous: it bas not been observed higher than 1:26
feet, which altitude it attained in Mareb, 1829-the whole of the pre-
ceding season had.beeh unusually humid. The face of the cone next the
Fall p'resents a stalactitical structure, not apparent elsewbere, and there

occas.ioned by the...dashing of water against it; wbieb,, frèezing in its de'
scent, assumes the. form.which. charactériÉes it under such èircumstances.
The whole cone is slightly, yet very perceptibly, tingedwîth an eartby
hue, whieh it can only bave deri'ed from infinitely comminuted portions
of. the bed of the-1%ýlontmorenci 'attracted by the -torrent, and conveyed
into the atmosphere with. tI pray

The roc.-, over whieh the stream. is precipitated, consists of gneiss,
and th otér faces of the basin '.ôf shaly limestone. Above the Falls
is a neat toll-bri4dge, and, about. half a mile bigher up, are the natural
steps, a section of the banks of the river, so called from..its exhibiting a
series of rectangular gradations of rock, resembling stairs, and supposed,

by soInç, to be formedby. the abrâsiin of* the waters, though, by others.,
deem'd to'be original in their formation.

At the -foôt. of the Falls, on -the western side, are sit.uated thesaw-.
mills and ext-ensive tim"ber establishment'of Mr. Paterson,,.a particular

in the Topographical Dictio 'ary.
account of whieh is criven n

With the ourses of the" rivers, the
exception. of the channel.

estuaries of the St. Charles, the -Riv. du Goûffré, and Mal Bay are. almost
dry at low water, and affbrd sàfé and convenient strands to the river craft.
and boat' trading at Québec, at. St. Paul's and Muri'ay Bays The
apples from the orchards of the seizniorv. of La Petite Rivièrig. near St.
Paul's Bay are, estee mied in the mârket,- and may be considered a minor
object of trade. At all these places several good square-pgged vessels of

William Green, Esquire.. Trdnsaetions Lit aâa Hist. Soc. Quebec, voL i. P. 187.
Deals, and fire-wood, with some wheat, constitute the cbief articles of trade at

Èhese three places, =d at the Eboulemens..
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from 1.50 «to âO tons bave been occasionally launched, and t w'o or three are
generally to be seen every year on the stocks-in the ship-ya'rds, besides

several schooner'.* In the facilityof procurin- fit-timberandits.consequent
cheapness, consists the chief advantage of building vessels at so remote a.
distance from' the port: an advantage which bas induced some ship-

owners to contràct for vessels as'low down as Mitis, 210 miles from
Quebee.

The com' unicati ôn by land with St. Paul's Bay and the settle-
ments lower . down bas. bitherto suffered some impediment from 'the

badnéss of the road laid ' en in the interior alonc the highlands_::;;ý - ýy -OP
mentioned, called -11, Les Caps; but a recent legislative pr.0vlý7--Ion, foiýthe

amelioration of that route, throw the* Quebec markets open to the
produce of arich, and fertile tract of the district of Quebee. Belo'w St.
Paurs Bay, whose settlements lie.chiefly'hi -the deep vale of the Rivière
du Gouffre, or on'the slope of the lofty'hills - that bound the valley, the

traveller is oppressed with 'ýthe.aspect of a succession of steep and lengthy
ascents and descents, seldom relieved b the -trateful aspect of the plaù>.

th.rougbout the distance: to Mal Bay, whose settlements arethe last with
whieh a -land communication is kept up on that- ihore of the St. Law-

rence.- To compensate in some degree for the fatigues ofso teclious a
joiurney, the traveller almost constantly beholds a seenery well calculated

to inspire him with ideas'of, the sublime, and- elicit- his admiration.
Exalted considerably above the St. Lawrence, he commands a magnificent

view. of the majestic stream befGre'bïm, it' diversifiedislands, and the
flourishing s'ettleme'nts that adorn the-southern shores;. and most pro-
bably may beseen, no insignificant objeets in the landscape, the cheerincr

harbingers -of news and commerce. sàiling u* or down"the river.

Interio'r qf the Country 1 7W. yi * 'bet een the SAGUENAY and theST.. MAURICE, a3
taken from the Report of JosEmi BOUCHETTE,. JUN. Egoî., Deputy Surveyor

Géneral 2f the Province.

IT wiasi reproachfülly but correictly stated anteriorly to'the perform-
ance of the exýloring-î erations of 1828

op that the country for ten.leagues
to. the noàhward of-tbe capital of British.North A >erica was as little or

00.
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less known than the heart of Africa. Thé importance, however, of aie- >
quiring a competent.knowlédge of 'that portion of the vast wilds 'of this
continent Iying to the north of the St' Lawrence, aà within the probable
range of eventual'- settlement, had previously been felt bya lea'rn«ed and

of the Assembl of Lower Canada, who, tah-in * thàteminent member y 9
eharacteristic and enlarged view of the subject which it deserved, laid
the ground-,vork of those valuable explorations, that have.since a:fforded, 1-1",--r
so eh> v'aluable information relative.tô -the Indian. country rancring

between he Ottawa river and the Saguenay. If on the whôle the re-
Zd t]ffihi ot pýove altogether as favourable as had been desirable, the

lands. in the interior having been discovered to be, in the aggregate, cha-
ractetized more for their barrenness than.their fertility,* the accession it

has. yielded to the geographical knowledge of the' p rovince, is neverthe-

iess.. of the utmost im poritance ; at the saine time that - the survéy.s. -from'
the j udiciouis combination .of t alent with whieh they. were carr.-*éd into'

effect, have tended to develope M'uch of the geological 'éharacter and,
other parts of the natural histo of the. coury Ptry

Under the French. government there is no doubt tbat the interior
of Canada was comparatively.betièr known than it afterwards was up to
the périod of the- late surveys, 'the religious zeal of mission'airy )esuits
havm'ct ât the time léd them to, form establishments among'tlhe natives
witli *a view of éonverting theni to christianity, whilst the prospects of a
lucrative fur trade'. induced slýeràl,..individuals to push their discovenes
to rem anadian wilderness. The information how-

.- ote 
parts 

of 
the

Andreiv Stuart, Esq. The subject of the seulement of croivu. 1-amds. had been brought

under the a't " entién of the . legisl*ature.'by the then governor-iný-cliief, Lord Dalhousie, and'led

to the nomiAation .* of a standing coÎàmittee, of whieh ilfr. Stuart was appoinited chairmait.

The.labours of this committee forni the.subject matter of a series of invaluable reports,- -ç.ýhich-

contain the most useful and extensive information relative'to thelands of the province, and

-every thing connected uith their administration. «
t Gentlemen conversant xvith these.*branclies of the natural sciences ivere alvays added to

tie parti e«s. ' The expedition to Lake St. John ivas divided into three pa.rties:-One consisting

Of 1%Ir. Bouchetté, the Deputv-Survévor.ýGencral; àlr, W. Davies, and Lieut. Gouldie, .66th

regiffient'; afiother 'of -'%Ir. Hamel, L.- S., Lieut. ý3addeley, R. E -,. and Mr. -Boiven ;' and a 3rd

of 211r. Proulx, and Mr. Nixon, 66th régiment. Mr. Stuart, one of the conimisssioners, ý4d

Mr. Wagner, accompanied the two latte r parties to LAe St. John. Each -party bad a canoe,

and a complement of four or five men, %vith-ý Indians.
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ever., that had'come' down to us was but va and very imperfect.
r Sv

Ay 

CoJean Du Lact, Champlain,. and Chàarlesvvol 1 mention. the Sàçruenay-

t

vas but -va

tI.. d t f the Il
count' , and deseribe it 'generally from, t dicta of the Indians as moun-ry 

1 ntainous and barren., covered with pe ual snow.s, and a1together forbid-
ding in. its aspect but this un- fàýo ble account, thougrh partially true,

ta'was obviously coloured by the féar of the natives from. « whom. it -%vas
ýi 

w .
derived, they beinçr desirou's of dampiný,xt]he zeal- ôf explorers 'ho might
eventually usurp the possession of their hunting grounds. -Motives
Éomethingýof aý-sin-iiIar nature., it is probable, tinctured the narratives of
traders, iv'ho felt loath to encourage either'competition orsettlement in.
those India.n countries, by communieating too.exact a knowledge of them.

We bave, nevertheless, in Père CharlevoWs Histo' of New Trance a
tolerable co'rrect.map of'La«ke St. John -and.the Saguenay, which, con-

-the e rly period when it.was drawn, addedýto the
sidering a vesti (r s of
Jesuits' settlements f ou

ound at Tad > 'ssac, Chicoutimi, and Lake St. John,
constitutes abundant proof that'the French were not then î orant of

of -the province' d tbat they jooked upon
the'gçography'of that section an
it'as not aItocretheý unfit for -colonization. 'It. was left,- however, to the

pr . esent age to develope more satisfactorily thephysical geograph' of those
regions.- and much. it is admitted has been done to'wards the pro-.
motion of that important object.

The Ottaýva.- river, the St. Maurice, and the Saguenay presentinc
themsélve*ý as. threeleading highways to the remote recrioris ofIthè ter-

ritory north of the St.-Lawrence, the plan of operations laid. down by
the commission.ers in. .1.928, was -so regulated in the different su.rveys, as
to take advantage of îhis circumstance;, one e-xpedition ascending one
river., and traversin -c. to the other;

£r by collateral branches, lakes,
whilst a second âséended.another river, and penetrated fo some other

expe-part of thé country. Mr.. Bouchette,, at the bead of one 'of the
difions fitted out for'LaLe St. John, took his departure from Three

Rivers. and. travelled up the St. Maurice to. the"frading posts. at La
r. HeTuqué, situated upwards of. 100 miles' from. the mouth of the rive

thence ascended the Bastonais river, traversed'the country,,crossing
IaIzes,ý rivers, and portages, to the head-watérs of the Ouiatsh O'uan river,
whieh he descended to its discharge into Lake St. John. Affer explorin9

00-2
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.,-,.,the Assouapmoussoin to theFaIls of Pemon and circuninavigratin çr the
- lie -Bèllë"lÏivière, crossed the' Lakze Kinuagan-li or

a e vent up ie
Tsinuacrami to the Chicoutimi river, down whieh lie travelled to its i unetion
with the Saguenay; and h « inct explored the T£rres Rompues or brok

lands, lie tiescended the latter river, and returned -to -Québec by the St.
Lawrence: thus completing an internal circumnavigatio'n of about 800

miles, in an Indian birch-bar- canoe.

The St. iMaurice'is a* river of considérable macynitude,.rising fai to

the northward, ..and flowill*cr generally between bold banIs, in a broad

deep stream, often chequered in its career by'.falls and rapids. . From its

mouth, at Three Rivers, to La Tuque, it recelves on either bank several

lar,(,Ye.rivers,. viz., the Shawenegan, Batiscan, L%Iatawin,River au x Rats,

and Bastonais and - also numérous minor -streams. The trading post

of La Tuque is situa.ted at the upper."Iandiiiçr of the carrying'plaee in

latitude, by observation, 470 18' 32" north.,ý .There. is also- a Éost main-

tained b the Hudsoh's Bay Compan« tradincr in opposition to, the

King% Post Company,. that bave an establishment here, under tbe manaire-

ment of a clerk. Tlie land about La Tuque preserves, with. few ex,

ceptions. the unfav (ouiable character that generally prevails below the.
soil, consistin cr- of a light arid sand rodticing a growth of s ruce, white.,p -P

birch, aspin, cypress, and pine. Above. posts, a number. of islands
..and extensive nàtural meadows, yield abundan u'e of

t forage féÉ the s -the

establishments, bèsides affordincr whàlesome pasturàge.

Leaving the St. Maurice to. penetrate àcross- the country to Lake
e -la-es and po

St. John, Mr. Boueh.'tte tràversed a series of rtages, and in-

tersected, or wént up or down- numerous rivers, in divers- succession.

The principal rivers -met witl), in the route lie followed,, are théBastonais,

which the party ascended, the Bastican, North Bastonais, the N."7ý. and'
N. E. branches of the Batiscan, and the ou

Ouiatshi an falling into the Lake

St.- John., The chief la-es, which they crossed, are the Grand and Little

'Wayagamack, Edward, Kajoualwang,'Quequagamack-, Commissioners,

In the Topoggraphical Dictionary of Lower Canada, formin- pazt of this work, are COU"-
tained particular- accounts of these rivers and of the St. Maurice, as far'as they are known.
Reference must also be-had to the Di' ionary, under

ct the respective names, for a description* of
the several lakes., rivers, portages, &c. tha't wW hereafter bc mentiqned.
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08.
SAGUENAY COUNTY-LAKE ST. JOHN.

and.Bouchette;- but numerousinferior lakes and several.leech ponds,vere
intersected and, traversed, oÈten. connected, as well as the lârger lakes,

by portages.
Of the country thus explored,.the following description is -quoted.

froin the Report of the deputy Surveyo]7-General:-----ý'In taking a sum-
mary and collective view of "the tract j ust described, it May be observed,

thatthe territorylving between thé St. iMaurice at La/Tuque, and Lake
St. John, is crenerally.covered by laL and extensive swamps, occasionally
traversed by chains of bills* of no remarkàble* height or continuity, com-

posed chiefly of primitive granite. The prêvailing timber, that composes
its - forets, are s"pruce and tamarack, -.w* bite bireh and pin*e.

some.. of. the larger làk-es, occasional tracts of cultivable land may be..
found, but their remote situation, an d. the consequent impracticability of

thré Win them open lo ac ùal settlement,, must re'nder this section of
country a barren waste. and wilderness for ages yet. to come."

La«kè St. John-ïs situated between thé parallels of 48" .27' and. 4W
.51" north latitude, and the meridians of 71' 35*' and 720 10'we'st loncriý»
tude, or thereabouts. Its general. shape is circular, and. its cireunifèrence

bo> t. 100 miles.
In describing the Lake St. -John and 'Saguenay country; we shýitll

borrow Mr. Bouchettés own. language.
The -rivers, w1lich, dischargé theinselves into thé lakes; are, on the

north, the. Mistassini, Periboka, and - Kocuatien on thé west, thé As,-
suapmoussoin, Ouiatshuanish, and'other -small"streams; on thé south-

west, the Ouiatéhouan;on the souih,.the Metabetshuan, lÇiislipalii(Iriiiish-,
and. thé Belle Rivière. The -Graude and -Petite DéchaÈge., thë offly out-
lets of the lake, lie on the east side.

From the King's Post Compai- «-'s Establishment, at the mouth of
the Metabetshuan, the land that. borders the, soüthern shore of the * lake'.
to the foot -of the bis that form, a chain .with the Ouiatshùan Hills, is
generally of good quality, the soil.-of which-is variously compiosed of ail
armllaceous and sandy loam, on whiell a rich vegetable mould bas. been.

deposited. The timbe'r -growing-thereôn consists of ash,, blac- and-

vellow bireb, basswoo'd,- elm, fir- balsaffi, cedar, and sprùce, interi-çixed
with some red*and white pine and maple.,
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N 7ear -Point la Traverse is a valuable limestone quarry, and the
.'%Ietabetsliuan to Ouiatshuan, occasionally bold, iý ChiéflyCoast,, from i

Composed of inclined strata of calcareous. stoiie*,, on whicli specimens of
S. ic remains, as -,also frà ments. or block-s of

marine sliell' -and- other orcran** or

white and gray marble, are to be found, all. whieli are, more or less,'in-
dications -of a fertile soil. It may therefore be said that, between these

two last mentioned placesis offered a front of near.twelve miles on the
-lake, by an 4veracre of four miles depth, forming a, superficies of about
30.000 acres of land susceptible of cultivation.

This chain of hills runnincr -%vestward from. the - FaUs of Ouiatshuan
for about èicht or ten miles, then gradually beh ding-..its course sue-
cessiv - el to the north-west, north, and north-east, intersects the As"

suapmoussoin at the nd Rapids, and férins an are or crescent, partly
circumscribincr'a val ev,- containing a superficies of about .2-50,000 acres,,

bounded by the west side of the lake, from. the falls to the inouth of.the
Asstiap moussoin, . near fifteen miles, and by, that river forminc -the base
or fýoiIi, and, as it were, the- chord. (oF the are- described by -the hills.

This valley -appears to'be çrenerally an horizontal tract of country
which. I thu.s. deduced,,- botli froin .the iiàture of the valley itself an& a

tri.gonometrical- distance. of the Iiills that foi-ni it. Its *front on the lake
discovers the mixed soils -of clay, loain and sand, timbered. with elm,

birch,, spruce, pine, fir. balsam, poplar, and a supen'or growth of cedar.
It. is in."- manner peiletrated into. by the A.ssuapmouSSOiD, which 1 ascended
to the 1"ortage.de.Pemonk-a,.ab*out thirty miles, in latitude 4.90nortli.

...land, as far..,.-,is the Portage à L'Ours, about ten miles

Pemonka, and particularly as respects. the. western bank, is trener,-ýiHy.:DI-
luvial, exhibitin(r beneatli a verrefâbleM*ould an argillaceous loani, some-
times called térj-egrasseý resting-oh a stratum. of white.elay, under whieh is
occasionally observed a bed"of soft blue marle, dipping under the edge
of the -water..'The timber principally consists of elm, ash, cedar, fir,

balsani, red sp'uce, white and red pine,. yellow birch, and so 'me poplar,
or. aspin.

Althoucrhý on the éastern bank-,, these sub-strâta of soil prevail
more or less, yet the loarn possesses; a greater proportion of sand, and
rests in beds of (rreater depth on the elay.
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6CAbove the Portage à L'Ours,-whieli lies altocretlier throucrli aZnn on a liglit sandy soiL
growth of cypress, small red piiie, and fir, produced

the, clay beincr at a-. considerable de th, the land attains,. mrith fé-%v ex-%C p
ceptions, this last.chaiactér, with the addition.of white bireli and aspin,
forming the foliage on the banks to the portage of Pemonka, (ývhicli

-means the last pine); spruce, tamaràcl.,-, white bireh.-aspin, and evpress
are the lirevalent descriptions of trees (r ng furthe the interior.

&II shoiild., therefore, conceive -the crreater.prpportion of tllis'.va.1ley.
to be lit for, cultivation, especially -in tbe v icinity of the rivers and théir

tributary stréains, which deposit, in* their progress from the bills, tlie.ma-
terials for improving and fertilizing the soil.

rr the infériority, tbat distin'gui-shes -the so'l of the
otwithstandin,,

eastern bank- of tlie'Assiiap'motlssolll frorh tlie -%vestern,, 1 believe -it pro-

bable,. from the proxim'ity -of the Mistassini, fliat a - tract of "very culti-

vable laild may be found betweenthose tivo great. rivers.
"From the'mouth of the lýlistass>ini e di*çr round the nortliern

:.parts. of the. lake towards Periboka, I observed the character of tjie

country to.diffier essentially from the.soiithern side it ïs low, and flat,'

and its soil chiefly of a sandy -nature. The growtli of timber.'consistin (Y-
of white s*pruce, white birch, aspin, and evpress,. some red' and

pine;
I do'not, - however, entertain a doubt but that the land improves,

penetrafing towards the interior,. approaching the great oif mouii-

tains that are seen bendin cr their course S. S.-easterly, and ,vý bieli 1 believe

to- - be-a continuation of the 'hills that. form tlie Great Valley of Lake

St. John.
4,,Inpassincrthecluste*rof islandstliat are-situated alonctIte enstern,

coast, about the mouths.ôf the Grande and Petite Décli(irge,.I noticed

that.'the -rocks, of which they are composed,. are stron gl imprecilated*

with -.magnetie iron ore.- Near -the Petité ge (th only pl* ce.'l
-favourable change in the

landed at on that side of the lake), 1 found a C
aspect of -the land -and timber the -soil,- - consisting of a yellow loain, iii-.

terimixèd ivitli some ,,,ra«vel., producipg the cedar, balýam, white

and blackbireb, some red and whitepine. 'Tlience the land appears ge-

nerally arable to 'the pbst of '.ýletabetshùan.
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The'river Kushpahiganisb, which 1 ascended for the distance of
an -s a soil -composed of clayey

about seven miles, presents in its alluvial b' k
loam. M en they rise- to any elevation, the clay lies beneath a bed of

lighter loam, and the.vecretable motild. The former are -clothed witli
bireli, basswood, glder and fir: * on the latt the. prin-

elm',, ash, black er.,
cipal timber. is white pine, so.me red pine, spruce, fir,-white birch,

cedar and tamarack.. Penetratincr about two miles-inland, Ifound. the
country hilly, much. intersected and brok-en, but not howeverýof a rocky
nature, the soil bein a rich yellow loam, or élay, at a few feet depth,

althoucrh difficult'to cultivate,. is wéll câleulated for pasturezî
ground. The timber most prevalent on this élevated. tract is black and

yeUoNv birch, spruce, maple, -a goëd description of red and white piné
ash -and elm.

J. These hills approach the Lake borders, unitincr with the Metabet-
shuan licic 141 Es, Whieh I also explored on foot for about five miles, until

I interseeted the river 3&etabetsliuan. In'this ý distance the'land is-more
or- less broken. For -about. half a le'ague it is crenerally.level; thence

risinr from a small . stream, -%vliieh 1 found -strongly impregnated with..
carbo*n'.-o*f iron and s Ipliur, we as 'end the-hills, occasionally

u e passing-along
the ab.rupt-faée of a eliff, while àt- its base is a rieli'ash and aldeÈ swamp
or marsh, intermixed -%vith spru ée and cedar; its soil consisting of a dark-
oai-n, of a rich arcriHaceous nature., undeithe vegeiable mould.. On the

hei(rhts the land becoines a liglit sàndy' loa , producing the poplar, white
birch, spruce and pine; from which we descend to'the IIetabetshuan
nver, whieh is hére rapid, shallow, and about fifteen yards vvidîe

Thus is afforded an extent of about éleven* miles front on the lake,
from the post of -Nfetabetshuan to'the mouth of Belle Rivière, by an ave-

rag le tl«'of five or six miles, forming about 40,,.000 superficial acres
land susceptible of cultiv affion.

In a*cendincr the Kushpabicran "or Belle Rivi ère, Mr.. Bouchette
noticed' an extensive tract of level land2 on. its banks, the soi] of whieh
consisted-of a ricli loam, resting, on a bed of blue and white élay; and
this description of -land he found to prédominate as far as the river des
Aulnes, except on the eastern bànk of -the Belle Rivière, where for abo'Ut

is rather hilly d brok-en.* The erthree miles the land an course of the riv'
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des Aulnes lies along a ridge to the soùthward, of moderate lieicrlit,
'which, reeeding from. the river, loses itself in.the more prominent hills

that- form the southern borders of Lac Vert; to the north, the banks of
the river exhibit an alluvial tract, in some places of ' a wet swan-ipy
nature - and nearly parallel to, them,.some detaclied eminences, of rio
great altitude, rise above the common level, and also, diverge fréin th e*
river, in their approach to Lake Tsi- or -Kinuagomishish. -The former
hills form part of the chain whieh crosses the Kushpahicranish, and may
be traced-ftom. the-banks of the Belle Rivièreand the mouthof the-Assu-

apmoussoin. To the- foot of this chain, would ýprobably be fo'und to
extend the lands Ûdapted to cult>ivati'n, embracing part of tlie Belle

Rivière and Rivière des Aulnes'as a front, which would gïve, à fàý as a-
calculation can be made, a furthèr superficies. of about, 50.000 acres,,
which, superadded to the tracts alread stated to be .cultivable, gives a

total of 340,000 acres, thereabo*t-- adapted to the. piirposes of colo--
nization.-

The-section of this country called thé'Peninsula, is situated between
the Grande Décharge, Lake St. John, the Belle Rivi.ý're, Lakes Kintia-
gami and* Kin*uagornishish, Wiqui, Lac Vert and Chicoutimi river. 1t"iý
abô tu; 38 miles -long, by an average breadth -of 17,,..and contains about
400,,000. acres of land.' Its position, from bèlng -almost surrounded by

n -ibercreous, and its general ' il a d tinnavigable waters, is very advanta, so
such as hereafter to invite. settlement.

Chicoutiù1i *, the principal. post, affer Tadoussae,, es'tablished by the
Kings Post Company, is situateid almost intermediàtely between. Lake

St. John the river' St. Lawrence, being about 23 or ..4 leagues
distant from, Tadoussac, and nearly the same distance froin Metabetshuan..
It is well calculated to beco"e th 'fo.cu' of the ade.of that. part
country, and commands mornentous advantacres from the excellence'of
its barbo'r'. which-, tho«gh not càc àlated for ships of heavy burthen,

affords safé shelter and ahch.orage-in one fathoin'and a half water.
The Saguenay is e -able for two leagues above Chicoutimi, but its

*idtli is more contracted. Below. Cape St. fran'ois', the st:te.am inereases
-in magnitude and the banks. gradually rise into greater and. bolder alti

Particulai account-- of Chicoutimi, Tadoussac, Portneuf, &c. arc to bc found in the
Topographical Dictionary-,
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tude, particularly on -the northerfi -shore, -where a. prominent chain of
Mountains is seen stretching from the north coast, and tbence bendin9
its general direction with the course of the Saguenay. . About fivé miles
below Chicoutimi, the river assumes tbat boldness of character whieh it
preserves to its disebarge into the St. Lawrence, its rocky- bank-s rising
abruptly in barren bills, thinly, clad with fir, spruce, birch, and cypress..

The'roc-s composing the bills on the north shore are, in some places,
stroncriy impregnated' with magnetie iron ore, whieh produces such

frequent aberrations in the compass as to render its use extremely de'
ceptive.

The Bay des Has! is 60 miles above the mouth of the Saguenay.
This bav,- savs Mr'.. Bouchette, appears to have beén féimed by

nature, as the principalseat of the trade and commerce of all this portion
of countrv. Ist. On account of the vast tracts of -arable land.that sur-.
round - it, and extend tô Lake 'Kinuagami .and -Chicoutimi. 2d. On

accouiit of'its -barbour, capable of aEording -slielter to the largest ships'.
of the line,'that' can sail directly -into, the bai ywith the same wind tbat

brou,,rlit them* up the river,'and, auchor in the second bay, which is -
formed in'to, somethincr like a basin, offering- upon its shoresý -a fit site for

the establishment of an extensive mart ô f trade. 3d. Because of tbe*facility
that is offeréd -of opening a road to Chicoutimi, or. direct to- the ead of

Kinuagami; besides the practicability of opening a water commu ication
with the lake, to avoid- the intricate. and éiréuitous ro te b* Chi outimi

river.'
It is protected býv Cap à L'Est, and t'lie other inent bills

that forni its entrance; the former. rising boldly In broken éliffs to
an. elevation of about 500 féet,.--ý>0'HImands a view of 100'or 13 promon.
tories down thexiver, and guards the entrance Ôt i the upper parts of the.
Sa,,uenav.'>'

The post of Tadoussac is situàted.at the, mouth of the Saguenay, in
abô 5 55", nortl*,.*Ionoitude 690 37' west.. Its harbour is

latitude' ut 480
formed by a peninsula called L'Islet, which sepârates it, on the south-west,
from the Saguenày, its breadth being about a third of a mile across, and
its b rizontal depth near -half a Mile. * At low waterwhieh is twenty-one
feet perpendieular. below thé'flood, level, shoals, 'on which are -extensive
fislieries are uncovered ïo a considerable distance,,, that mâterially contract
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its dimensions. .It is howeve'r secure, and sheltered by the surroundixig
hUS from most winds prevalent on the St. Lawrence ; but gales frorn the
southward mayý affect vessels -at flood tide, White Island and"Batture aux

Alouettes shelItering them frorn the force of the Streamn at ebb.tide.
The entrance of the channel to the harbour- of Tadoussac, or the

Saguenay, is very intricate, particularly- at ebb tide,. for vessels de-
scending the St. Lawrence.> These must corne almost abreast 'of. the
Green- Island ligh4t-house, and then pass to, the' north of White Island,
which is the extrerne end of the Batture aux Alouettes, and clear the
shoal on the opposite side of the channiel. It is far 1les ifficuit for
vessels coming from below..

The land about Tadoussac is of very inferior quality, its soil is sandy,
and the hbis are barren and rocky. >There is., however, a valuable tract
Of excellent land, from. Point aux Allouette s,. embracing Point aux
Bouleaux, to, the Rivière aux Canards..

Table of t/te Latituedes aitd'raritfionsq of the. Coenms obserred by M. Bou-
cHI .ETTE, t/he Deputyi-Survey'or-Geiieral, i hi s rotite on t/he E .rploriiug
Surrey t/zro ig/z t/te Interior .Colntryftomi thte St.3Maurice to Tad(oiusac.

NA1ES 0F PLACE.S.

Falls of Shawenegan (St Maurice).
Latuque, King's Post.
Division of the water of the St Maurice

andi Ouiatchouan .

Head of Conimissionerps Lake
Mouth ofthe Oujatchouan on Lake -St John
Grosse Isle, ýsouth side .

Pointe au Bouleau. . .

Mouth of the Metabetchuan, at the King*s
Post *. . .

Assuapmoussoin . .

Periboka . .

Rapid of Pemonka, on the'River Assuap-
moussoin . . *

River des Aulnes, above the Portage
,West of the Presquisle, opposite the River

Upikubatch about haif way on Lake
Tsinogomi.

Chicoutimi . . .

Meadows on the'Saguenav, opposite the
River Temisticobish

Ruitseau La Trinité
Tadousac
Port au> Parsey

Latitu de.

46 30 00
4'118 32

47 52 00
48 17 Où
4830 15
4832 10
4829 00

48- 27 15
48 39 00
48 51 15

49 00 40
48 21 30

48 16 54'
48 25 10

48 28 00
48 21 45
48 5 55
48 4ï 50

Variat

o

10 0
il 10

14 C-)
15.00
15 45
15 50
15 40

.1540
16 00.
16 32

830
15 30

15 50
1600

16-1.5-
16 10>
16 23 22

Ol EXiS

owl
0W.
0W
()W Longitude, 720 ]0'
o W! :by two observations o
o.W ýthe transit of the Moo

ý and Mars over *the mue-
0 W !ridian, the watch being
0 W regulated for sideriali
o0 W!time by pre,%ious equal'

laltitude,.

0 W IAtt .raction east about 7

ôÔW
0 Attraction about .40 W.

O iPartial attraction.
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As early as. 1543 an ex,-pedition was fitted out from Quebee, under
the-command of Monsieur de Roberval, to explore the river Saguenay;.
but- the ultimate issue of the survey is - involved in 'obseurity, - nothing
further bein'(r recorded. on the subject,, than the loss of one 'of the.vessels.
or barks engaged in that service,, together v7ith eiaht men. In-1599,
Sieur de Chauvin, bv.the desire of Sieur de'Pont Grave, made a. futile -
attempt -to *settle on the S n -, and died at Tadô ssa ' i - his -subse-

-quent endeavour's, to'realize lis oýjéct t. This.. part -of the- countrv
appears, thenceforwaÉd, to have beeh -deemed interestin on account of its

fur trade only, and in consequence, we find the exclusive right of trading
with.-its natives put up to. publie. sale, and adjiidcred to Sieur Demaux in

1658. The limits,"within whieh this right was to, be.èxercised, appear
to have rem'ained undefined, and a source of difficultiés until 1733, when

thev were'described as éommenc.incr at the loweï end of the Ebourèmens,

opposite the noÉth-ivest extremity of.Isle aux Céudres, and extending
-to Cape Cormo'rant, a distance of. about 80 leagues,. the St. Lawrence'.

-being the bouudary in' front, and the Hudson"s Bav territorv in the rear.

NORTH. SI DE ofthe ST. LAWRENCE.-§. III. Territoiy cast, ethe SAGUE-
-1/ 9 -the Provillcc,.

NAY, to* ilie boititti(il. f

Thelast seétion'of the province, liorth of the St. Lawreiice,..remaininç-t

.0t be nôtïeed, is that which extends eastwardIv from the Saguenay river
dor'coast, from

as far as Ance au Sablon', on the Labra whence a line

dram-ii due north to. the 52d parallel of iiortli latittide, fornîs the eastern
section ocèu ies a'fro'

limits of Lower Canada in that quarter. This p ý!ntý

of about 665 miles on the river St. Lawrence and the gulf, followit"g the

curvatures of the'coast, -%.hieh bevond Pointe des Nlonts, sweeps sud-

denly round in âdeep secrment, and imbosoms the island of Anticosti.
e we possess of this tract.. of ter orltis., in

The knowleda rit ý-rreat «

measure, confined to the coa'stc,, which have -been froin ti ffie to time

explored by individuals connected -,,.-ith the fur trade *or thé fisheries.

Belo«. the Saguenay,* the mountai.nous boldness of -the north shore graý-

duallv subsides ina proachincr the Ber,,' and s nks to a moderate

Pinkerton, p. 677. « t -Champlain, chap. VJ.



elevation 'at Portneuf, a trading -port establislied'within the k",rmt of
Mille Vaches., and situated, about. 40 miles -below 'the Saggmenay. The
Mountains below this river recede.,to the distance of 4 or 5 leagues from
the immediate -bor'deÉs of the St. Law rience, leaving'a tract of gradual

ascent at théir base., whieh was at first supposed to be cultivable,- from
its exhibitincr 'a rich vegetable border; but it was fou'nd upon pene-
tratincr into the interior that it consisted of a deep swamp, covered

with moss to the depth of near1ý 3 feet, and could « therefore present
agricultural attractions. East of Portneuf, the shores continue for' soffie
miles to preserve a moderate and regular elevation, and in various parts,
oiTer to tbe'eye. white cliEs of sand, chequÈred by tufts of. evergreen.
Descendincr towards Pointe des Monts, thé altitude of the.banks becomes

greater, and the characteristie boldness . of the" north -shore is again.
resumed; but here themountains to the'southwar*d do ncit.yield-.in'
.height or continuity to those rising to the north, and both shores of thegulf' are -co -a le fo tbeir 1 oi-,,n'ing- and

nspicuously remark b r o ft y, fr for-*
bidding aspect.

The chief rivers discharging themselves in« the river and gulf oÈ-
St. Lawrence' -between the Sa',nmenay and --.Ance Sablon, are 'the
Grande and Petite Bergeronnes, -fhe Portneuf, I%Iissisiqui.nal-, Betsia- .
mites, Bustard, ilanieducran,. IchimanipiÉtick or Sev'en Islands, St. John,
St- Austin's and Esquimaux.. None of these rivers have been * e k1plored to
any extent.;'and the interior of the country remains a's'yet the undis-
puted haunt o the prowlincr. olf and savage bear. Ithas, however, been
traversed in varibus directions, by Esquimaux and Indians of other tribes,
in the pursuit of the martin, the -Otter, and the beavér ; but few facts of
mueh importance have* been gleaned. from their. narratives and althougli

it is probable, rom the geogràphicâ.. situation of the country., and its
unpromising appearance,, that it is un.fit for the purposes. of settlement,

it were still véry desirable and. satisfactory that a more accurate know-
ý,1edge of -its locality exîsted. The possibility of its leading to the-
discovery of minerals' and mines, that M4ý,t eventually prove of great
advantage to the trade of the province, is by;no, nieans visionary, as. frag..

ments of Çoal were* found in several rivers oÈthat section of territory, by
individuals-.éonnected. with the Indian trade Of Labrador.

COUNTRY EAST. OF THE SAGUFNAY-PORI'.NFUF.' 093
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As far as our information of the face of the country goesS as derive'd
from. the natives, it may be deser.ibed as consisting .qf rocky .cliffs, and

ruggeà hills oif no very considérable elevationvariously dispersed over
barren plains or thick forest«ý, studded with crooked and stunted. pines,
birch, firs and cedar. The -valleys are generally coated with a.* thick -moss,

whieh usually extends, beneath the woods, and îs frequently overgrown
with a - variety of small shrubs, some of which bear quantities of bernes.;

and the country is chequered with small-la-es,, that are'sometimes formed
by. the melting 'of snow, and the accumulations of. rainwater.

There are n o* ioads along the coast; and-the only settlement*of any
conséquence to be- met with upon it, is tbat of Portneuf, whieh îs com-
posed of a chapel, 3 or 4 dwelling houses (the most conspiellous 'of these
-being the* agenfs house), and severý1 stoÉés. After traversing the gulf,
and dwelling for some time upon, the grand but gloomyrange of promi-
nent. hills that bound the shores of the River St. Lawrence'. the eye is
agreeably relieved. by the aspect of this solitary and. picturesque- little-
settlement, unconneéted Nvîth, 'the civilized world excepting by

.,%vater -communication. It. is. one of the trading -marts' of the Kinws
Posts Companyý and bas been many years .established. Below it, at

considérable * intermédiate distances, are the trading posts at Les Isles
Jérémie, the Seveû Islands' and Mingan. At Pointe des Monts,, at the
mouth of the river St. Lawrence; is stationed the light-house mentionedý
in a previous chapter describinà the St. Lawrence.

Along the coasts of Labradorg -extensive fisheries are cam**ed on that
contribute to, the supplies of the mar-ets of-theprovince, and-.also to the.
exports of fish and oil from. Québec. The fisheries -of the Gulf are' ex.;.
tremely productive, and it is. the policy, of the colonies t.o encourage them,

-as one of the exhaustless feeders Pf the trade of the" country. Their
importance has'been sensibly' felt, e'specially at I-Iah*fax, where an aisso-

ciatién exists forthe avowed purpose of protecting and encouraging-the..
fisheries on the'coasts-of Labrador, -the banks.-of Newfoundland, and the
Gulf of St. Lawrence; and "the Assembly of Nova Scetia«., in 18251,
voted a sum. of. 15001.. to. be expe ùded in bounties on vessels, that shoul d
pass -thé equator,. engaged il the whale fishery.,

Alinost the whole of this vast section of country., together with a
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considerable portion of that .1ying west of the 'Saguenay, is styled the
Domaine, and comprised"under a lease from the'ero'n, granting to, a
Company . by the denomination of the Kin Ws Posts' Company, the exclu
sive privile e of bartering','huntin-«,. and fishing within the limits assigned.
to such *- domain, or -%vhat was originally called in -the* ordonnances of 'the

ti'e La Traite de Tadoza8ac. At an. early period after theSormation
of Trench settléments in various parts of Canada, the government of
France turned the wilderness of the country to, accoun.t by farming «or
leasing extensive waste domains, receiving an -annual con'sideration for
the p'rivilege ït granted, of a; monopoly>of the -fur trade and fisheries
within. the boundari*es of particular tracts. The tract -termed the King's

Do'ain, whièh férined part of the "Il United Farms of Fraiie.e," was..sur-
yeyed between -the years 1731 and 1733, and its boundarles are descÉibed

in an ordonnance of Intendant Hocquart, beaYing. date the 23rd May,
î.1733, as follows, By. the north shore of the «iveÉ St. Lawrence.,

from the lower extremity-, of the seigniory'of Les. Eboiileineiisl) whicli
is, opposite the north-east point of the Isle- au * Coudreý, as far- as Point

or Cape Cormorant, being a front of 95 leagues., or thereabouts, with the
Isle.aux and other adjacent isles, islets, ànd beaélies on the west
1y a line assumed'to be drawn east -and west, begiinning at the lower
extremity of the seigniory of Les Ebiulem'ens, apd'th.ence..proceedin(r
as far as that height of land where the carrying place of Patitache-oai is

situate, in latitude 4r 151; whieh LA-e Patitachekoa is the source of
the river Metabetchouanou., which-flows into Lake St. John, the outlet
of whieh is the Saguenay; further to the, -,,vest, by La-es* Sp'amoskoutin,*
Sagaigcran, and Kaoualounabisk-at, the height of land in latitude 47' 27,
the said Lake' Kaouak-ounabislat forming other .1alzes, and..the , river
OuiateÉouanan, which flows througli Lake St. John into îhe Saguenay,

which two lakes shall forni the-boündary of the hunting -territory. of the
rear of Batiscan, and proceeding further-westward tqwards'Tliree Rivers,
and in rear by the heigrht of land distant two -léagues,- or thereabouts,

ni Patit w 1 -e
ro' the little Lake aouaganiche, in latitude 48.,18'; bieli, lah

"iko'bau which. alsô re-
,fl*ws through Lake Askatichi into the -river. u
ceives the waters of Lake Nikoubauý all whieh lakes and rivers flow

into. Lake St. John, and thence into* the',Saguenay, and shall form..*tbe."
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bo=dary and division between the lands of the. domain and the huntincr
teiýri't'** 'of Three Rivers, and of the River' du Lievre. Within these

-limits are included the posts of Ira.doussac, Malbaye, Bondésir, Papm*a-
chois, the Islet' of Jérémie, and Point of the Betsiamites, Che-outimi,

al-e St. John, Nikoubau- Chomonthuane, Mis*Étassins,. and rear of
Misstassins as Éar as Hud'on's: Say. Lèwer do *n the river, the domain

shaU be bounded bý .virtue -of 'our aforesaid Ordonnance 'of the 12th in-
stant ght of land,. in which tr;iët

by Cape Co rmorant as far as the hei
shall be ineluded the niver Moisi, Lake of the Kichestigau:ý, the Lake of

'ask is, and other rivers and la-es * bieh flow into the same



CHAPTER X.

SOUTH SIDE OF THE ST. LAWRENCE.

§ I.-Country zceyt of the RIVER CHAUDIERE.

THE hicrhly valuable tract of côuntry embraéed in the present. section.
is, bounded to t lie eastward by the. River Chaudiere,'to the northw ar'd.

in front, by the St. Lawrence, and in the rear, by the highlands of the
Connectie u*t," 'and the parallel. of the 45th' degree of north latitude, xrhieh
éonstitute the southern and south-eastern -,boundary of .I..ower Canada.

dividing it, in .that quarter,, from, the American, states of New Hampshire,
Vermont ancl-lýle*w YorÈ-. In superficial extent this tract éontains"about
13.,864 square . miles, and includes 17'counties,---ý-Megantic. Sherbrooke,

Lotbiniere,; Nicolet, Yamask-a, Drummond, Richelieu., St.
Shefford, Stanstead, Missisqui., Rouville. Acadie, Chambly, teauharnois.

LaPrairie and'Vercheres ;.and parts of two others, Dorchester.and Beauce.
It contains one town, numerous villages, and a total population of about
'181,000 soûls.

To' give at on ce. a collective and correct idea 'of the face and féatures
of this extensive tract,, it May be said that, r'eceding from the, St;., Law-
rence in the direction. of ea'st'.aiid south-east, - after passing the almost

uninterruptéd level of the country, thr«ough- which, flow'.tlie.. rivers
Richelieu and Yamaska, the* land gradually swells 'into ridges, becomes.

prpgressiv.ely more hilly, and finally assumes -a mountainous character -
towards -lakes Memphramagog and St. Frane's,, -the country beyond 'Coli-

tinuing topreserve, more or less,-that boldne .s of aspect to the borders of
the Chaudiere and the height of land -at the Connecticut's sources.. The

-range of hills traversing ]ýolton,- Orford, &e. appear to be a continuation
-form. conspicuou s ri(

of the Green Mountains, that '.1cre>. runnincr fràm
south t''west,, through the state of Vermont. The uni . forni flatness of

what might be called the' valleys or plain * ofthe Yamask-a and Chambly
.(Richelieu), is'gWe'eably relieve'd*by the several isolaked mountains that
rise boldly and -. conspicuouàly 'abové the. s*urfaee,* their. soarincr forms

Q -Q
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.ýbeing distinctly seen, and giving by the various combinations of per-s v as they' af- ed from different -positions, 'ons
pecti e., è.. view e iderable beauty

and interest. to the scenery. Thèse mountains.are distinguished by- the,
naines of Rouville or * Beloeil,-Yamask-a, Boucherville, - Chambl y, ]Rou cre-

niont,ý and 1%1o*nt.Johnston. As might be expected in sci wide an extent
Of terýritory, some v*ariety. of soil will occur and occasional swampy tracts

be fo-ti-nd-; but the' uneultivable tracts bear no proportion to the lands
-ricultura improvement. It

susce tible of a high degree. of aô is pro-
fusely watered b lakes, rivers, and rivulets winding through ït in every

direction. The«. principal river*s., besides the Chaudière., whieh bounds
the tract to'the eastward, are the Becancour, the two branches of the

Nicolet, -the St. Francis, ilie-Yamaska, the-Richelieu or Chambly, thehateauguay, and the Salmon*. All thèse. haveci their sources within
the province, except. the thr'ee last, whose water0ow from the'other side
of the boundary line, the on'. issuinçr* fr'm Lakè Champlain;*the others

havinc theit riseas wel1as several of their branches, on.the. confines of
the. State 'of. New York. Numerous-. other rivers and s«trè am s of inférior
magnitude, with an innumerable class of tribu tary also-contribute
to fertilige the soiý and are very useful to the Éarmers for vaious pur-

Poses of rural economy. The chief lah. are Memphramagog (which
lies partly within our territory and. partly within the dominions: of
the Statesý, Scaswaninipus -and Tomefobi, alçes St. Francis. Nicolet,
Pitt, 'ýý'"illiam' and Trout., tôgether with a number -of ethèrs of inférior
n -ote

Of the rivers, the Richelieu -is the. only one navigable for stéam-
boats, the minor class of -tliose vessels bein cr able to ascend from Sorel- toC
the-basin at Chambly,-provided, however, their draught of water do not

eýxceéd four feet and èvèn then thère is a cessation of this description ofnaviga the lowwaters about midsummer. Tbe Chatetion durin... aý UgUay
is. navigable for a considerable distance above its confluence, for batteaux,

thé. smaller sort- of keel boats, and canoes. Large quantities of itimber,
from Godmanchester and Beaubarnois., were formQriy conveyed in: rafts

down this river., but the trade of this article lias diminished since

See Topographical Diétionary of-Lower Canada for a further account of these mers.
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1299FALLS OF CHAUDIERE.

the settlements have inercased, and it is now. coniparatively insignificant.
Salmon river is navigable for boats to French mills, -within. the Ame-
rican line. It was.up this river that the.American force, undî rGeneral
Wilkinson, retreâted after the battle. of Clirvstleis Farm, on the 1.3th of
Nov. 1813. The N icolet floats. batteaux, at all seasons,. to soine distance
beyond the villaére, and muell intercourse is in consequence -ept up by
the river with the town of Three Rivers, on the opposite shore ôf the St.
Lawrence.. Above the villacellie Nicolet becomes more or less rapid

tl.iroiiçrh both its branches to its sources' presenting neveirtheless freqùent
inter«vals of g entie current, may. be practised by small flai boats and
canoes." The Becancour is a beautiful, ri2v.er,'àild, lik-e the N.icolet, is navi-
(ra âtteaw 0 lif niaybe aséeiid.éd to a

ble a few miles up for b Î. b e -yo 1-1
reinote distance bv canoes in mak-inct a few portages, the lonçrest of which,
called the Gran"d Portacre, is one lea,,o,tie,, avoidin(r the Great Falls in front
ôf tlie tow*iisliip.of Blandford. This part of the river îs remark-ably pie-
turesque, and the case-adescarcely vields' in matriiitude or'beauty to the
Falls of the riverCliaiidiére, tlie scenery of wliieli is.,so, mucli, and so

jusilv, celebrated for. its wild mâcriiifi*eeiice d romantie* attractions. The
Yamask-a winds throucrli à fertile cotintn- for upwards of 90 mil -es. Its

iiiediuin> breadth is about 400 yards, and its* -inland navig on of -sonie
importance, théu gh confined to batteaux and rafts that, éafi ascend' several
leagues àbovè its discharire, at. the head of Lzikze St. Peter.' Thenavicration

of. the Chau'(liere .is .übstructed, at its entrance by rapids, and,.the impe-
diments inerease ftirtlier'tip the river to the Falls, aboiit.four iniles from

its estuary. Narrowed-- by salient oints .extendin fiom cacli side, the'

precipice over which tlie waters'rusli is scarcely more than 130 yards in
breadth; and the beiglit-from whi.ch the water descends is about as'inany
fèet. Huge masses of roel-, rising above the surface of the eurrent j ust
at the'break of the fall, divide the stream. into three portions, 'fornùn* g

partial cataracts., that unite before they reacli the basin*whieli receives
them. beloir. The continual action'of the water lias worn. the rock into

crlobular 'figure-. to the re'olvin'
deep excavations, whicli give*.a v g bodies
of brïlliant white fbam, and çrýeatly inerease the beautiftil effect.of the

'fàll. The spray thrown up, being quickly *spread by the wind, prôduces
Q Q o

----------
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iii the sunshini a ii-iost var ety, of prismatic colours. 'The dark--ý
hued, fàliage of eh side. press close upon the

the woods, whieh o n* ea
margin of th river, for's a strikin'cr contrast. with the snow-like eftil-

gence of the fàllinS torrent. The li"rried. motion of- the flood, agieated
among the'rocks. and. hollows as it forces its waý( tèwards the St. Laiv-

rence, and the incessant sound occasioned by* the cataract itself,, férm a.
combination'' that strîlk-es forcibly upon the senses, and amply gratifies
the euriosity of t e ý1n a spectator. The woods on the banks of the'

xi-ver.,--not*it st hclincrîts vieinïty to the tal, are so, impervious as to

render it. iieceýsa.ry for strangers -who vïsit the falls to, provide themsélyes
%%ritli a competent guide. Few falls can be compared with- this for pÏ&

turesqué beauty. The best view is to the left from ai ledge- of rocks that

project into the basin ;. from thie spot. the scene is'surprisingly grand.
The'. next point of view.is from a parallèl ledge beliindthe former. There

is also..another good- N-ie-%v from the ledge of rocks above" the fall- looking

W. down and across the fall and up the river. From thefalls' the river. inay.
still be called rapid up to its source., although 'sections of ii are navigaýted

by small bdats and canoes. The river- St. Francis traverses the heart of
the southern towiislii*s, and opens a communication with them and the

United States through. the Lakes Scaswah*mipus and Memphramagqm.
The numerous difficulties of, its navigation are surmounted by the sk
and courage of battaliers and canoemèn, -,.Nho avoid the FaIls and stronger

and thus, howéver laboriously,
rapids b portages at carryina places

ailable. The sources St.
render this water communication av of the

Francis, are to be tr a«ced to, the lar(le lakes of the saine name, in Gartliby
and Colraine. In. the circumjacent country to these la-es, are found the
sources of the largest rivers fallincr into the St. Lawrence,, eastward from

Fra icis, and those fl ere* Many of the
the SL, .1 owing into. the Cbaudi

r.iver.s that have nof yet been partieularized,, as the river Beaurivag'e. the
'At Duchesne, La Tortue, ' Montreal, -c. are the, most part capable of

floating ts.and generally
g liglit 'boa canoes at certain semons, the streams,

spèa -inc, o s shô re of the Si. La w*rence, beinir far less b' ken and
rapid than on lier.aiteeil E ................... ..........The tenure of the lands composing this, seeti'«! J is wo-

_- , ..... .... .........
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fold-feudal -an d soccage; and the lands beld by the one, being so si-
-tuated -as to be distinctly conti-àsted wiih. thosehéld by the other, we shàligive some account »of the settl ents of i.-piories

first em the se' and fiefs.'.
and afterwards tak-e into consideration those of the townships.

The feudal grants occupy a superficies of about 3,800 miles, and. cir-
cumscribe at all points, exceptincr to the southward the-tract known by

the a ellation of the eastern totýnsbips,.hàvincr to the east and north-east
the sei«niories of Nouvelle Beauce, on the Chaudière, to the north and
north-west those of the St. Lawrence, and to, the westward the seigniories

of the Yamask-a and'the Richelieu, and those composing the fertile tract
of -seignorial. lands lying between the -Richelieu and the St. Lawrence., to
St. Regis.

In glancing at the settlements of the circuit of country thus pre-
senting itself, those of La -Beauce will be. found to possess -considérable

interest,, whether we view their advanced -and, flourishing condition, or
théir advantacreous creographical position, ei ring a climàte some Êat

mildér than the seigniories on the St. Lawrence below Lake St. Peter.,
and- situated on -a direct communication With. Boston, in the United
Sta-tes," by the Kennebec road,, wliiéh was effectually completed last
autunin (1830), and is already much frequented.' By this, importantroute
the distance from Quebec to Boston is, essentially abridged, and the markets
of the capital consequeùtly thrown- more easily' open to America>n' pro-
duce. Through this route, large importations of live stock are made info
this province, and the internal trade'being otherwise great and increasing,

eustom-bouse officer was appointed at St. i e- larcrest
Mary%, which. is th

and Most flourishing village on the. Chaudière. The creneral character of
the land in the seigniories of St.ý Mary, St. Joseph, Vaudreuil, and Auý-
"bert Gallion, is hilly and broken, but the is excellent in thé acr-tre-

gate, and.veýy fertile- althouglilialit, and in some parts stony. The road
along the Cliaudi' the borders b ost improved

ère « upon -of whieli are
and oldest settlements,.'is remark-ab résents various points
of vie ea'tiful and picturesque.

At the mouth of the ChaÛdiere, the banks of thé St.. Lawrence still
retain the characteristie boldriess, for which. they are remarkable at Quebec
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and Point Levy ;.'but proceeding westn-ard, they gradually subside to a
moderate elevation, till. they sink into the flats of Baie. du Febvre,, -and

forin the marshy shores of'La-e St- Peter. Between the St. Francis and
the Chaudiere, the soil and settlements-of the seigniones are of variou'.
degrees of excellence. and prosperity. There are, generally speaking,

mueli larger portions. of theffi yet covered with. imperviousSorests, than
underLoinL the opérations of tillage; but such as are now under process
of improvement, yield .abundant harvests of every description of grain
and, from. the prevailingoepth ofthe soil, would not be unfit for the

growth of hemp. * FL x is alrea y raised in quantitiesfor the use,
of domestic manufactures. > A number of the villages are peculÏarly weH
built and prettily situated on the nver's banks, at.-interv.als of 3 or 4
leagues, a bright tin-spired church, invariably figuring a pleasing and

conspicuous obj ect in « the landscape of a » Caùadian village.
The villages more worthy of note are those of De Lotbiriiere,

Becancour, St* Gregoire, Nicolet, St. Antoine, and St. Francis.
At Nicolet, a college was long since established by. the laté

catholie. bis«hop of Quebec,.LIonseigneur- Plessis, whieh holds -the third
rank in - the -province among institutions of a similar nature. It bas of -
late years been placed under the management -of -the royal institution,
but continues under the immediate direction and tutorajcre of the catholie-
de though wÎth some modifications.

The.foundations-of a new dollege were'laid. a few-years ago,, to the
eastward of the existin>g one, exceeding b ar the. dimensions
present building,; but fro' the -magnitude- of its scale', its co . mpletion

is lik-ely to take u>p sevëral years. Such an institution, in the'beart of
the province, cannot be too bigbly appreéîàted, and must spréad its bene-

ficial. influence broàdly, and disseminate through an extensive distri.êt, the
advantages of- education.

The'rich and luxuriant plain, lyJng bêtween the Yamask'a and-the
St. Lawrence, and traversed centrally by the Richelieu, completes the.
circuit-of French garants, described as confinirîg the.éastem. townships.
Of. this tract the only lands. held in freè and common s*occage, are thèse
Of the townships of Hinchinbrooke, Hemmingford- and Godmanebesteri,.

. _ç
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most of the lands' of Sherrington'.. beinig hèld-en roture. by censitaires
of.La Salle. The exuberance of the crops Taised in -t'his fertile tract

of coùntry, justifies the -appellation 'it bears as the gran ary of Lower
Canada; -since it not only affords subsistence to a dense an d large
population,. but is the ý principal source ivhence the expôrt wheat is
derived for the British markets. The* inost prevalent quality of soil '. i ýs
a déep rich. . mould, consisting chiefly of clay, in. some places -combined
with a-black- earth and mail.- The lighter soil is generall to be fatind
aling the rivers -Chambly and Yamaska, and borderincr the St. La-ivmice.
If any degrees of 'fertility, eân properly -be distin ished in one sectiongu
of this valtiable tract, over another* the. seigniories ïn the'vicinity of the

bâsin' at Chambly, seem. entitled t (o the- superiority such are
Blairfindie, and Longueuil, that enjoy a elimate- -several'degrees milder-

than the séigniories on the St. Lawrence, and even sensibly milde'r th a*n
-the fruitfàl country lyincr -below thein, on tlie'Rý'chelieu.. river. The
main roads, folli-wing the bank-s of the sevéral rivers, véry pôd, in

(reneral but the stage routes « from. St. John's throuLh. Blairfindie, to
L'a Prairie, or by Chambly to Longueuil, are excelédint-tly b'ad,"'MWR the
latter in pâr'ticular, wlien traversing Îhe swlàinp,-'between thevillacres of"
St.- Josepp and Longueuil. By thése two roàdsis kept up the co'munica-

tio.il with the United *States, the intércourse with W carri,éd on,
with.0à cessation, at all semons > rendering Çhambly, -Blairfindie, and*. La

Prairie, great thoroughfares; and largel contributing to the eneoii--y
ragement of trade ýnd business- and a'consequen't'inerease of théséttle-

ment aild poliulation' of those places, --and ôtbers situated on thàt-r«'ilte.
The village of La Prairie on the north. shore. of the St. Lawrence, a4tit
8 miles from thé- city of 31ontreal, haS the advantaee of an other vill- equi y
of the provincè, as regards the exteilt of its trade and populafion. Tlýe

streets- are more defined; the buildinec -- inore èontiguous, and not'unfre
quently two stories, high., and many of -them. covered in tin -; fradesm-en'

of every order, mechanies and shopkeepers, are'to, be -seen in 'every direc-
tion,'and muéh. activity appears to :.prevaiýl every -%yl)çre. The" coýnsfànt.

arrival and departure of steain boats and sta(res, contribute to, enl7iï,,en the\,
place, and produce an alinost ceaseless' bustle and novelty. of scene, occa-
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'from the Sta es, or froiii
sioned by the cominc and (roincr of strancrers., t
Canada.

The village of St. Joseph is- inferior to La Prairie in extent, but its
locality is probably superior, situate asit is on the broad and'beautiftil

of Chamb1y., at the head of whieh the'impetuous stream. of the
river. St. Jolin*s.makes a last and Niolent strùggle to leave its contracted
bed, and dilâtincr at the foot of-the rapids, into an- expansive reservoir,

fîows afterwards in. a crentle eûrrent, througgli an unbroken. eliaiiiiel,'to
T on the rapids abo Vie the

itsjunetion witliýtlie St.Lawrenceat Sorel. Lp
b asin are situated the. larfre corn-mills built by the late- Hon. Colonel (le
N alabery and Saiiiuel Hat, Esq., the respective seigneurs of West and

ýA àpast Chambly. The excellence of these, iiii«Ils, 7 in number, and woi
a total- number of .1-4 sets of mill-stones, lias induced the inhabitants

J-1 f reitiote p*arts of the -surround.ncr countrv, to brinçt their wheat thithér.
vearly fo -rindincr Below Chambly basin, the sliicroishness of the* strean-i
I)reeltideÈ.tlie possibility, with any prospect of advantage'of building mills
»f this description,, and.." in co'iisequeii.ce wind-mills. are more frequeiit
and are to be seen in alùnost every parisli of the Richelieu. The river.

Yaniaska. offers several. e ellent sites, wliere mills.liave been.-erected bv'
n f St. Hyacinthe St. Ours, and the seigniories 0.

the s'eig ors o L wer doivii.
If the scenery about QÙýbee command our admiration for.its, bold-

ôf the Richelieu w Il no less do- so for
ness, ublimitv, and grandeur,,,,tfiat

ts chanipaign and picturesqùe beaïties. The eve liere'.dweils ivith
1)eculiar deliglit, on the frequént succession of rich and« fi-uitfül lields,-
luxuriant meadciws, neat and flourishincr settlementsr, and (Il. v villacresa

dispersed this beaiýfeùl plain-, and adornincr the banks of the
Richelieu, the Yamaska, and îhe'St. !,.-tivrence,-. whilst the .towéring

ville and Chambly, Roug 'Mount Jolinson, and
niountains of Rou ,emont,.!

Bouclierville, 're se' en soaring mqj,ýstically ý above' thé com'nion level.
the monarclis of the valé. Mie. Tab le Rock-,. at the stimmit of the eone,
or Pin (le Sitere of Rouville motintain, lias been est.ablislied to be 1joo

féet above thé'level oftlie river. Ifs is extr'melv tediotis and'
but 'one will- look baek to their faticrues witli regret. wlièli

ie, Ited ýpiiinacle, flie i en''eliantiiicr panor.beliold ýfroiii s -exa 'n amie
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WILLIAM HENRY, -OR SOREL. 305

-view, and the most extensive scope of country, that can be embraced at'."
once fro'm. any spot in Lower Cânada. Béneath the. spectator, lies theý

agnificent valley from. -which the mountai nd windi
rises; a ncr amide

its numérous beauties, lie can- trace the Richelieu. froin. its outlet fýom
Lake Champlain, toits confluence with the. St. Lawrence, whieh is also
discovered at various points, till its surface is élistin'étlydisclosed opposite

Montreal. The.city and.m.puntain. of Montreal are veryclearly seen to
the westward.. To the.-eastward, the prospect is g fially intercepted by
one of the -bills forffiing the group - collectively called the. Rouville moun-
tain. 1-Vith, the aid of à telescope, the. town of. Three Rivers can be
descried, in élear. weather, to the N.E., a d to the south vard the ý ettle-
ments of Burlington, on Lake Cha mplaine, in thestate of 'Vermont, -at the
respective distances ofabout 60 and 70'miles froin the.spectator.

The town of William Henry" or Sorel, is very pleasantly situated
at the confluence of . the Richelieu, Sorel, or Cha m bly River « (known'- bý

each appellation,) with the St. Lawrencë, oh the site of a fort built in -
the year 1.665, by * order of 3,lonsieur de.Tracy, similar to those erected
in the nei,(,libourho»od of-.'%I.ontreal, &ce as a defeÉce a,gainst the incursions
of the Indians,.. and which receiv.e.d. its naine from.'Sorel, a captain of
en criaieers, -%vho superintended its construction; but its modern appellation
it dérives. froin our. augnist sovereigmi, in honour of. whom. it was called'
William Henry, at the tirrie His Majesty, in early life, visited that
distant s'ection-of his vast empire The plan of it covers about 120 actes.

ground, ethoýrgh, at presept the number of bouses does mot much
exceed 000 exclusive of stores, barracks, and go-,Vernment bu'ildings. It.'
is-laid out w.ith regularity,, the streets intersecting. each other at 'i,,crht

angrles, -and hâving in the centre a'square, 170 yards on éacli side the
dwellinc-houses are of wood, substantially and-well coýstructed, but the

protestant and the ciatholie churéhes are both stone-buildiiiàs: there are

-eight principal streets, that are named aft.er.. different branches of the.

royal - family ; the whole population is about 1500 souis. Before the

town, the ban- of the Richelieu iý from ten to twelve fee't high, hamnc-
-near*.tlie point two orthÉee wharfs; the river" is here - 2-50 yards broad,. «

ivitl.i -from, two an(1-a.half to five and a balf fathoins of water. On.
the opposite shore ttiere are*. convenient places for building vessels, and
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some of large tonnage have been -cônstructed -there; but latterly thisý'

branch of trade bas not been so much attended tâ here as it uséd té be,

notwithstanding the accommodations for carryinz it on, would induce a

bélief tbat great encouragement would be given to it, A small distance

from a Ettle rivulet to the southward of the plàce: is a blockhouse and an

hospital, and à little further on a neat cottage or lodge, with out-houses;

gardens, &c. called the Government-house, serving as an occasional re'-«

sidénce for the Governor in summer, and sometimes for the commanding

officer of the. troops stationed here, usually. one or two éômpanies.of in-

fantry. The p'resent town of Sorel was begun about the year 178.-5, when

some loyâlists and disbanded soldiers settled the"re.;,and it still continues

to, be the residence« of many oldmilitary servants of the crown-* Some

trade is carried on heré, but not so much as migb t be supposed its situation -

at the junetion of two navigable. riveris would command the -timber

tradè, the export of 'grain from, this" of the country, and the inter-

change between the Amêriéan- states, might be extended to, a. considerable

amount, and apparently with, many advantages.
The seigniories of Sault St... Louis, La- Salle., Chateauguay, and

Beauharnois. ana the townships of Sherrington, Hemmingford, Hin-

chinbrooke, and frodmanchester, together with. the Indian lands, occupy

the westernmost *angle of the province'. on the southern' shores of the

St. Lawrence, and: form.a tract in. no respect inférior to the fertile

country of w4ich we bavé just spo ken',: à élimate equally. Mild

and» salubrious, 'a soil rich and excellent. in the àggregate, whilst the

land,. whieh is abundantly watered, n'ses mi géneral >from the front în

gradual swells, clothed with- hard timber, to the piovi 'ce line, bounding

that tract 'in the rear. These seigniories are remarkably well settied

and, excepting Beauharno'i.s, have by far the greater proportion of their

lands improved - upon the great superReial extent of Beauharnois, is.
likely to, leave it. open foi so 'me years longer, to the reception of new

settle r>s. . The\village of Beauharnois, on the shores of Lake SL Loûl.s.,

consists of about 40 hoÙses, one third of which are -stone, and -many

two, stories: high. It. is well. situated, and> ofers a convenient-stopping-

ace or, the steam-boat plying between the cascadesý and La Chine,

which takes in. here iý daily.supply of Wood.
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i townships of Hemmingford, Flinchinbroàk , aà Godmanchester,
'aftèr having, for many years, been leff -to the despoiling cupation of

unauthorized settlers., were placed under the sùpermtendency 0 vi-* ant911and zeal' under whom the settlements haveýr0ýous agent into
dieious plan 0-strength, prosperity.' and cônseqqence; whilst- the ju \lfýg

vemment location -proved the means of. effectively providing fo * a nû-
merous "class of industrious emigrants and others, who are now reaping

the fruit of the bounties of the crown. Hemmingford Mountain,'otherwise
called Cove*y's HiU, ï.n'the township -of Hernmingford, has about. the

same perpendilcular élevation as the Rouvilk Cone, and commands also
an extensive horizon, in which are distinctly discovered the Montreal.

Mountain, the Pinnacle and Mànsfield Mountains' and several other
prominent féatures of the country. Its northern ascent, though some-

what abrupt, is rendered easy by the windings of the path, whieh is the
only avenue traced to its summit.

Resuming thé-subject of the eastern townships, it be found that,
in the tract of country known by that * name, 98 -whole wnships and
parts of townships have been at different time's laid out and subdivided
by actual survey, and that.about.-ten more remain to, be admeasured and,

erectedly letters patent.,. to compýete the internal division of the tract.'
Véry few,. if a-ny, of the townships thus surveyed,. can be. said to, be
wholly destitute of settlers, althoùgh ly far the greater- number present
but unconnecte.d and. partial setflementý thinly scattered over the country.
The townships most settled are Ascot., Eaton., Coi-npton., Hatley, Stans-
stead.,ýBarnston,.Barford,.,Potton, Sgtton,'D.unham,, Stanbridge, Farnhâm,',
Brome,'. Bolton, Orferd,_Stukeley,- and Sh.efford. whieh form the mass of
townships on the frontier.of the province, aboûtLalce Memphremagog
and the' forks of the St. Francis. On,. Craig's Ro âd the townships of
Ireland. Leeds., *and Inverness are the, most populous and improved, and

on' the -St.* Francis, Shipton, lýlelbo'urne, Wickham, Grantham, and
'Vpton. -

The main and, indéed, the only roacl.s leading fýom the heart of these
townships. to, the, older settlements, are Craigs -Road, w'hich, from its inter-

Mr. Bowron..
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section of the St. Francis at Shipton, is open té the settlements of St.
Giles ; the East and West River Roads of the St. Francis, leadin cr from,
Sherbrooke to the Baie St. Antoine, on La-.e St. Peter.; and the road
thr'ough Hatley, Stanstead, Potton, Suttoù, St. A=and, Dunham, and
Stanbridge to the. Settlements of the Richelieýi-River. By this latter roïad.
are opened- several avenues into the state of Vermontwith which a constant

intercourse is kept up. > Same parts of Craigs Road are almost impassable,
owing to swamps and windfalls, and. particularly so between the settle*

-Of the roads al g the St. Franbis,
ments of Leeds and those of Shipton. on

thàt on.the easter.n bah«k is the best and most generally used iii s'umm.er,
the other is practised preferably-in winter. The worst section of the

suminer road lies bêtween the. seigniory of Coùrval. and the house of a
y e « iles. Of this dis

farmer, b 'th' naine of Spicer, a distance of'si. m tance..
four miles are called the Savanne, which during the wet season is -dan-
gerous and frequently iiýyracticàble. The bogs in the solithem quarter

-very bad for about half a leagcrue, ut they e not
of Simpson are also ar f
a shaking nature., from. the firmness of the substratum. The road through

-anc gged, broken, and otherwise bad.' The
Potton 1 Sutton is very rù
minor publie roads connecting the settlements of the townships cireum-
aceiit to Ascot are numerous'and, generally speakin*, much better,- as

hâving the advantage of recelving more-freque.n.t...rýpairsfrom. thé settlers, -
to be found in greatèr numbers on theik bordérs, tbis q uartier of the tract
being more élosely inhabited.

Labouring under1lie weighty disadvantage of the want of good and
convenient.roads communicating with the principal market-towns of the

province, the. pro « erity of the eas ps tited
sp -"'-tern tow-nshi ' can only be attrib

to the enterpri'e, industry, and perseverance of the inhabitants, who,
considering merely the mildness of -the élimate, the advantages of the

Soil and the boldly entered the wilderness originally, and have
Dow the gratification of seeing around them, corn-fields of unrivalled
luxuriance, thiving farms, and flourishing villages. The town of Sher-
broo«ke. contains» about 50-'-dweUingý-hoüses;-.it-. occupies a high p'osition.
on both"banks of the River Magog, at the forks of the St. Francis,, and

its, settléments are conneeted by a bridge; the old court-house and
jail are on the Ascot side. As the séat of jurisdiction of the diâriet of
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St. Francis, it is a. place of general resort; besides being, as it were- the
emýôrium. of -the- township- tradeý-or - rather (as the-head offhe present na-

vigati6n, of the St. Francis),-. the place of transit through whieli the ebief
part of the township produce is conveyed to the market-towlis, or else-

where. The ébief articles of trade are grain, pot. and pearl ashes, and
likewise'horses, horned cattle, sheep and other live stock

At some distance from Sherbrooke, iremar-ably well situated,. is
Belvederé, the residence of the Honourable W. B. Felton,'the. proprietor
of large tracts of land in Ascot 'and other townships, and the original

promoter of the- settlements of that section of'the province.* -- The sur-*
rounding positions- comnïaiid--à -délightfül, circuit of -scenery', in whieh

natute.and art alternatély share the homage of our admiràýon. '- The
bold ridge of Orford and Bolton Mountains, and the higli cohie -al bill

in Potton, called Owl's Head, from its singular formation., are seJn in -the
bon'zon to the west and south-west; and in more rémote pers etive is
discovèred the conspicuous cone of the'Pinnaële-Mountain, St. Land.
To the eastward the 'gay spires ahd flourishing settlements of.Ea nand

to the north of these. the wobdless front of the Bald Mountain, an=e
south and south-east thebeautiful and pictuïeýqiýe s'ettlem'en'ts of C mpto

beyond which the majestie highlands- of the Connecticut houn'd the view.
Stanstead village. is the next in the scale of consequence, although

in point of -neatness it takes precedehce of Sherbrooke. Thebuilding

are generally more regular and tasty, many of then-'two stories hig

and several are built of bricL-." The . stvle"of building throughout fh

townships, is very.différent -from that followed in..the French settle--

ments of tbé province, end. borders considerably, if it is not àbs*olutely

similar, to the American style, iri the adjoiniig state of. Vermont.

Indeed, when we come to contrast the system. of - agriieulture, as well -

as the plan of building,« pursued in the townships, with those ado ted

in the seigniories by Canadian farmers, we find a striking dissimilarity,

and can easilyý trace the.ànalég. of appearance thât prevails bètween

the township settlements and those. of the Am.erican. frontièr". That.
the American agricultural system. has the advantage of the Canadian iis., -

we believe, generally admitted, and to this the- superior produce of the

township lands seenis to bear abuneant testimony. The domestie élean-

liness usually to be met wilh in the houses of the inhabitants. is such 'Sý
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to characterise thém.for that -,ý-irtue w hilst dome'stic .manufaciures of

every descri ption, introduced in ý the country, such as homespun eloths

and linens., diaper, -&c., > are .évidence of their industry a so.me of the

eloths and.1inens are..'of a tissue and texture, nôt much -inferior to thç-
common descriptio Ù of itnported British eloths -and Irish linen.s.

Intlieotliertownsh.ipswliosenamesliavebeenpreviouslymentioned;'ý-,
a number of pretty villages and hamlets are dispersed, that enliven th'e

aspect ofthé' country, and form, as it'were, so--nany.points whence the

collective energy. of the inhabitants., --fostered by the aid of S*ociety,'

extends its influence to the surroundincr country,, and encourages a de-

gree of industry ere many years, Nvill convert dense forests into

fertile fields.
ies a' oss the townships Potton and

The route to. St. .-I/mand Cr
S utton' and part of the county ýof Richmond, in the'state of Vermont.

TÉis tedious route being passed,-tbe villacre of Frelïghsburg is seen de-

licrbtfully situated at the base of-thé St..Armand's Mountain.. in a fair and
pictùrésqué valle'y, the Pinnacle- risin" boldly bebind -it to. the eastward.

It consists of a church and 50 dwe-hn,(Y-Iiouses, àbout a quarter of -Which

number is built of brick-, two stories high. Thé.4411age and the mountain
embellish each other reciprocàlly; the prospect from the PinDacle -bor-

rowingr much inteÉest fr -m the gay settlements below it, whi1stý the village
itself is beautifà1fy set off by the .1ofty hill, that. forms a magnificent

back-crround to the landsca- -e. Froih- the su* « it of Pi nacle Mountain
one pecuearity, in the splendid and comprehensive view it presents, is
remarkable in the prospect southward, where the Vermont hills 'and

.settlements are traced to their union with the mountains and settlements
.0 'lended, as it were, un

Lower Canada, with which they are 15 der the eye
of the observ er, beincr merely dividéd by an imagginary'line. of latitude
that defines the dominion of the-respective poweýs.

The several roads to Phillipsburgh, on Missisqui Bay, in,. St. Armand.
are tolerably good, and exhibit -a pleasing variety of. Iandscape - as they
wind round the base of hills, andpass over gentle acclivities. The settle-

Ments are > in a flourishincr. condition, and the.country- agreeably di-

versifiedbvfrequenthillock-s and rich swells of land. The' village is neat

and'pleasantly situated upon. the eastern* shores of the bay, on the publie

communication between. Lower Canada- and the United States.
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Turning from, this section of the eastern townships to the more
northerly parts, the settlements of Ireland, Leedà, and Inverness w in

be considered with some interest, fipm, the rapid progress they' have made
years. -of Drummi dville, on the St. Francis

within the last fe Those on
will probably be found to« elicit still *our surprise., from their present

state of advanc'ement. The lands composing tliem were granted to officer-s,
non-commissioned officers'and privates of. disbanded corps of royal ve-

ter-ans, who *ommenee«d their settlemients, under the direction and super-
in*tendence of Lieutenant-Colonel Herriott, C. B., an* (ifficer-noless di-

stinguished f6r his services - during the late Ameriçan war, - than -for his«
zeal in forwarding the interests and prosperitye'e-this veteran colony.
The small village of Dru m'mondvilleis situated in the township of Gran-'

tham,, on the banks of the river SL Francis.
In disMissing the consideration of this part of the country, we would

remaïk the bïoad and conspicuous distinction 'existing between two classes
of the people of the *same province, -in a 'mall é ompatative extent o*f

territory, as betwixt the inhabitants of the seigneurial settlements and those
of the towmsicps. difrering as tbey. do in their language., Îheir religion,
their habits, their systems of agriculture, the tenu.re of. their -lands, and
partiallyintlieirlaws. The prevalent.language in the townships is English,
the tenu.re of the lands, free and common soccage, and the la w*s by whieh.

lands descend by inheritafice, are English. The French idiomis univerisal

in the seigniories, the tenure of the lands, feudal, and.the law of descent.
by which property is governed, is prescribed by the eustom of Paris.

,SOUTH SIDE ofihe ST. £AWRENCE.-§ II. Couniry east of the Rivmt CHAU-

DECRE 10the zýe8t bounds of the DiSTRICT oF GÀàei-'

-of o er Canada is bounded to -the north-west by the
Thi§ secti* n wý

St. Lawrence' whieh forms an extensive frànt-of 257 mîles> and to the

ýsouth-east'by the highlands dividing the British fromffhe.American ter-

ritories in that quarter. These highla'nds are situated, at théir neàrest

point., 62 miles,* perpendicular distance* from the St. Lawrence; but, in

approaching the river Chauxlière, they diverge southerly, to,'the sources.
of the Connecticut. The superficial "exte nt, 'of this tract of country is
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about 1S,802 square statute miles, and its population. about 65,430 souls.,
chiefly occûpying the borders of the St* La ce- toi tbe eral de pth of
9 Miles, and the banks of the river Chaudière.

Of the above-menti-oned superficies, however, a considerable section
lies in a Sort. of temporary abeyance, arising from, tÉe elaim. set up by the

government of the United State's of America, to the dommion of a"tract
exceedincr 6.,000,000 of acres. The nierits of this daim. were succinctly
taken into cohsideration -in tlie first chapter of the present volume; but
the recent decision of. the'umpire to whom this important international
question was'réféired, having since come to liçrht, we féel- called upon to
take notice of it in this place., although it is unde'rstood"tliat neither power
interested in the reférence, has acquiesced in the award.

The line of boundary. prescribed. by the King of Holland, 'as ad-

justing the claims of.Great Britain and the-United Statés in this-pgrt, of
the American continent, appears toi be, as far as. we are informed, a co Ù-
tinuation of the mericlional lin e - £rom. Mars Hill (up to , whieh point
bath nations are agreed) until it stri.kes the river St. John.; - thence UP the

ddle of that river to the.1nouth of the St. Francis., a nvér.falliiig intq
the St. John from the n'rthward.; .-thence u' the St. Francis, aboutp
18 miles; thence on a .1ine due north. or wiest t.o the table-land a.ong
whïch the Americans élaim. the.boundary; and. finally alongfhat table-

country tô. the highlands of the Connecticut. By this irregular line
"ý7' b boundar a tra t of te « to of about 1,530,,000 acres is eut off froùi

4. Lower Canada, and'the rivq-jt. John exhibits the stranÉe and inconvenient
characters, of belonging in part to one power exclusively, and in part to

another'exclusively, whilst.another section of the same s'tream. is under
the common dominion of both - powers. The boundary is alsoi liable io
the momentous objection of'approachin'g too near the banks of the St.
Lawrence, and. even the capital of British North America; and the sepa-
ration, ýhat the Amerïéanelaim. evidently tendecl toi effect, between. the
Canadas and, the seaboar.d provinces,, is not only as substantial] y produced

by 'the awaxded bôundary, bâethé wed e beàides being driven in9
between'New Brunswick- aiid Lower Canada, is calculated also, to sever
theeastern section of the-latter province from thewestern., and.thusbecome

equally dangerous, as affectingthe * integrity and saféty of , the eolp4les.

Jl
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Thea«ward of the umpire-dictated, no doubt, by a sincere desire of doing
impartial justice to the bigh parties concerned-is in fact à compromise;
-and we apprehend that the question of refèrence did not contemplate a
decisi -on upon that-principle, but Was confined to the mere déclaration* of
what was the boundary intended and meant by Me treahj of,.1783. 'It -ývas
"in the spirit of tbat, treaty alone that thèrÛle of decision was -to be sought
for, and not in'abstract theories of equýý; although the matter, if decided
even upon the latter principles, propierly understood, must have led to a

di-fferent determination, from -the obvious' advantage the award pro-
nounced wôuld, if . acceded to, give to the American, over the British

interests. It were idle -to enter-here Întoa repetition of arguments that
'have been so often urged and exhausted'; but the justice of the British

.elaim . and its paramount importance as -connected with the preservation
-of the British North American colonies., çannot be too often or too em-
pbatically enforeed; and we v«ainly endeavour to view the possible sur-

-render of the tract in question, to a.forei(rn state, in an other light tbàn
that of the first* step towards the loss. of -those fine provinces..

Putting aside -the assumptions' of the American , goyernment, and
lly stands, forming part

-viewiD g that tract of country as it now actua of
the province of Lower £anadawe shall consider the Mars*I-liR -high-
lands as constituting ità bounds to the southward, and describe its geo-
graphy accordingly;

The face of the country, though abounding with. extensive valleys
and flats, is, decidedly hilly; but it is neither so boldn or somôuntainous
as the country on the oppôsite banks of thQ St. Lawrence. The land

generally, rises mi irregùlar ridges from the borders of the river, towards
the rear,.and attains, in general, a considerabfe.elevation at the distance
of 10, 15, and 20 miles from the front, forming at its height the' verge of
a broad and éxtended tract - of table-land. of gentle descent to-çvards the
River St, John, beyond which 14t reascends again, and acqui - res a s . upenor

deg rie è of altitude, towards. the. sources of the Alleg'asb, m ergin g in the
range of'hiahlands that' are a continuation ofthe Connectieut,'ýrange,
stretching eastwardly, and windin round the sources of thé riveri falli g
intothe Atlantic, and those. flowing into the St. Lawrence and the St.

John, in the opposite direceo.n.
S S.
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This vast tract of territory is very well watered by- numerous: rivers
and lal-zes, and. their tributary waters, that flow throu gli the soil « iii:-multi-

farious, ramifications. Of the, rivers, the larcrest. are the St. John and its
principal branches, théMadawaska, Etchemin, Du Sud, Le Bras (a branch

of the Du Sud), Ste. il , Ouelle, ._Eýu Loup,,the Green River, Trois
Pistolles, Rimouskiend 2 Great Mitis- and iMatane rivers.. The chief

làkes- are those of- tapedi,ýâý-,ý3litfs,-,Temiscouata, Long Lake, and the
Eagle Lakes b others of inférior magnitude are freque'nt,, and these

in cre . neral,'as well as. the larger lak-es- abound witli a variety of excellent
fisli.

From the higli grounds of Lauzon,,. opposite Cape Di àmond, a

ireiieral and cvradual declivity. eastward is perceptible along the St.
Lawrence as far as the Ri-ver du Sud, beyond whieh the immediate banks
of the river. are. nioderately elevated for a considerable distance down.
The River du Sud iak-es its source in the hills. to the S.W., and windincy
in a creneral north-easterly course for about 30. miles, througli a level,
rieli, and fruitful plain, discharges iisélf in.to the St. Lawren le

ýsà mi
belo' Quebee. The rièhness of the ha.rvests in the luxuriant vâIley it

traverses liad long. acquired to it a reputation 'as the granary of LoweÉ
Canada, but it is -now supposed to- yield in fertility to the- - lands on the'
Richelieu river. Its scenery is soft and beautiful in the extreme. The -
villacre of St. Thomas stands on the N. W. shore of. the River> du' S ud,

near its junetion. with the St. Lawrence. Yiewed. from Chapel Hill,
which lies about 3 miles to.the S.W., it appears to great advantacre, a

conspicuoùs object in éne of the most enchantin g ýroQp'écts to be seen
in the province. From the in sulated altitude. of thý -rock-,. the spectator
commands a. beautiful panoramie view of the su*rroundi.ng champaign
country, whieh is in a, high state of cultivation, and chequered -,w'itli

freqiien't--farmhouses and extensive barnswhose dazzling whiteness'is
agreeably coPtrasted. with, the rieh verdure or maturer hue of the field,.
and the luxuriant foliacre',of the elm. To -the N. and N.E. tfie broad
stream. of the St. LawÉence'ýis displayed in all its grandeur, -the eye bein
able from this one. point to survey its. expanded-- surface above and bel
for a total distance of ilearly',,ýo miles. - The* villages above St. Thomas
and particularly - St. Michel and St. Vallier, are'remarkalily p% icturesque,
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and their. locality peculiarly advantageous, as' the ted on the
O&nlý-,s of the St. Lawrence, u*pon some agreeable- eminence, and. on the

borders, of an -excellent roàd.
At Ste. Anne s,_ 24 leagués below Quebeci are first to be met with >

thoseIn'ulated eliffs whieh characterize the scenery. about Kamouraska.
They are coinposed of granite, and. generally rise in' abrupt slîopes, pre-
sentine rugrged faces, thinly clad WIL

-"th- dwarÉ treeÉ. The' highest of
these bills is Montagne Ste. A.nn'., whieh rom ifs, towering elevation,
not Much unlik-e that of Rouville Mountain, peers abo vie the fine. country

at its base. The access fo its summit is.precipitous and craggy, but the
toils of the. explorer are 'amply rewarded by the varied bea ty of the
prospect. -Like Chapel- Hill, near St. Thomas, it rises amidst- fertile
fields; but the féatures of the..circumjàéent countrv exhibit rather more'
of the varieties of hill. and dale, swelli4g into gentle'slopes, or oc éasioin-
àýIy > sprin ging up into conical bills of the same description'as the Ste.

Annes Mountain, though. much in'feriot.in altitude. To the eastward the
spectator views the béaufiful villageý and settlem. ents of Rivèr-Otielle.
towards the. west those of. St. Roch des 'An'nais: to the'southward
runs a bold but not v éry hiçrh'rid skirting th' m' stlux ant fields
whilst to the northward. the. St. Lawrence, ever a conspicuous obj ect in

Canadian scènery, is. seen proudly rolling its broad stream- to. théocean.,
along -the base of the' stupendous range of mounýains *on the oppôsite-.
sleore*.

At the eastern base of the mountain. very agreeably situated upon
an eminence., are the small villâge of Ste. Annés, the'pànsh church,--the
parsonacre-house, and a large stone collezé, 3 stories high, occupyingan

élevated, romantie, and very salubrious spot.. To the 'zeal of the Rév.,
Messire Painchaud, the curate of the parish, in promoting the bènefits of'.

eduéation, is ehtir.ély due the founàatïon of.this interesting institution
àiýd"the libéral principles by whichIt is to be governied are -in accordance
with the enlicrhtened. spirit of the age., and Éuch as- to extend its advan-

tages to, -the youth of all. denominations
The pôpulousness of the seigniories upon. the southern banl of the

Vide To Ste. Anne:?

Pographiéal Dictionary,
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St. Lawrence, below Point Levi, had for some years pointed'out the.
necessity of such a college; but some want of unanimity relative to the
spot most eligible fér* its constructiorie--whether it should be Kamou-

ras-a, River Ouelle, or Ste. Anne,--and a deficiency of funds, retardeCthe
execution of the projeet, until the vigorous measures pursued by Messire
Painchaucl lecl to the j udicious sélection of the beautiful site the college-

pi . es, an -to. its i ediate cônstructi ' subsequently.
now oceu d mm on

The arisbes on the 1ýorders of the' St. Lawrence', belo w, SILe. Ànne's
are River Ouelle, Kamouraiska, -St. Andrew-s, River. du Loup, Cacona,
Isle Verte %latane. Mitis, whieh i tervenes be

Rimouski, and n tween
Rimomki and Matane, coistitutes no. parish of itself, but is attache.d

to the one or the other of these. The -parishes above. Bie, or from Cacona
inclusive > cultivatio"n,"the

are very populous, the farms in a good: state of
soil generally excellent in -its 'arieties, and the iiihabitants"'-in every
respect easy and comfortable. ' One principal road, rtinnmg along the.

riveles -bank, connects the whole line of flourishing settlements; whilst
others. called roiites, lead- to the interior" pari

--concessions -and' ishes, « and are
intersected by other front roads running parallel to the main road on the

St Lawrencés border.. The roads are in genèralkept in good repair, and
over the rivers and streams are neat and substantial-
River du-L *UP, tolls a the' passage

At River Ouelle and are ex" eted for
of the bridges, w. hich are moderaî e> enough at the laite place, but con-
sidered too high at the former.

River Ouelle and Kamoùraska are -the most populous v iljages below
Ste. Anné's, -and of these two Kamouraska cnjo s a superiority. -point
of magnitude as well as situati -Both.-viRages contain-' severât very
neat d,%,ellin<,-houses, the res'ide'nceg of the principal inhabitants of'the
respecti*e place a few shops, and two three good taverns. At River'

U, Ouelle is estàblisbed at the mouth of the- river a very -productive ise
fishery, -held. - by several. individuals in shares. . Kamouraslça,"90 miles
distant from Quebec,- is célèbrated'in the province for the. remarkable,
salubrity of its a*tmosphere, which enjoys all the.invigorating properiie sof sea air, sing

ari from the breadth of the St-. La ' ence,. which is here up-'
w1ards of 6 leagues, and the pèrfect sea salt of the waters. Kamouraska is*
Yiow the chief watering-place in Lower Canada; and, as such, is the. résort
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Of nùmerousvisitersof the fSst.Îanýand respectabilityduriýng the sum mer
months. The seignior of this highly valuable estate, Pashal Taýeé, Esq.

-occupies the manor-house, which..ïs very pleasantly situated at' a short
distance east of thevillage, near the borders of the St. Lawrence, at the
foot. of a weU w-ooded ridge that shelters it fýom 'N'». E' winds, and en-
hancés the beauties of the situation

The seigniory is wholly settled.- and indeed the redundant population

occupies 'Part- of the waste lands in its depth. The front, whiéh- iegene- iUý
rally low,,. abounds'in those rich nàtural meadows.to bé met with in soffie
of the pans s above.,, affording abundant wholesome pasturage,...and

enabling the farme"f r to prodùee- large quantities of butter, much ésteemed
for its excellence in the Quebec market. The islands in front, besides

embellishing the landscape,'are used as the sites of extensive. fisberies-

the chief of which is that of the herring. Between'these islands 'and the
main shore, schoo ers find a safe strand at low water.

East of Kamouraska, the country continues for some distance sin'gu-

làrly diveirsified by abrupt and insulated bills, whose cragcry and almost

barren faces are usually contraste_d with well cultivated fields. The

'Othurch of St. Andrew's is first seen fro m the'west*vgr'd.to'emerge very

prettily from behifid two of these eliffs. Two leagomes- below St. Andrew's,

Temiscouata portage strikes the main road-; and about a quarter of-'a
it stand 1 The la'd

mile west of s -an inn,, k ept by 1ý adame - Perron. n
rises here very near theý river in a stee ascent to an èWyation of

the road running by the uses'at the footNpf thefroni 150 to 206 feet the
àcent

r
ban-, àlthough. the fields'aind 'enclosures are e hill, the à ecess' to

-inco'ý-the suminit of whieh is difficult, and subjects arnmers to some n-
r z 0.venience when driving theïr cattle to the gra± ounds,

The portage of Temiscouata is 12 léagues long.and traverses the
country fro' the sh âres of 'the St. * Lawrence to La-e Temiscouata.
Through -this communication lies the mail route to, Frederickton, St.

*d henc -an opinion of its im-
John's, « nd Halifax;. an e may. be formed

portance, a*nd:,of the consequent expediency of'ànprovinýî4 to render
-and expçditious' between the eastern and thethe intercourse. more easy

western parts. of the British colonies. It was first opened in,1783' but

bas since 'undergone, from time to.time, considerable repairs; and more

à
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recently a sum of 5091. was- expended in its àmelioratid6Zn, ýder the

direction of commissioners.. and the immédiate superin. e nce of Mr.

IVi;fle, h. p« of the 60th ýegiment. The road " trates â'

wilderness, and is irrégular ;ýnd windincr in its course, W order to avoid;

as oft-en as practiýàble, the hills that.. présent themselves. on the direct

route. There is a go'od bridge aéross River du Loup, and..small. bridges'.

over the minor' streams, so that. waggons may now pass through without

te r ption.

M out 6 miles Érom the entrance of the -portage, and 1alf a iiiiie,

above the..inouth of the River du Loup, is the saw-mill 'and extensive.

timber establishment of Henry Caldwell, Esq., where tbat b;ranch of

Canadian. trade is carried. on upon a large scale. The mill. i * connected

with the estuary of the rive7l a dallé or aqueduct, through which Idéals

are transported rom thé mill to the'basin,- where schooners are. laden

wïth*th'em. SélvýL' square-rizeéd vessels have also tak-en in cargoes of

timber'here; but the operation.ofloading can only be performed by

means of scows or fiat boats, the sfiâllowness of the water rendering it ne-

cessary. that ships should lie out at. a considérable distance, w-here theyare

mûch expose.d to the winds, although the anchori'e-around is sufliciently

good.
The.parishe .s of Cacona, Islé Verte, and Trois Pistolles présent them-

selves -next ïn order a.ffer River du 'Loup. Their settlements. do not
-- extend.far -beyond the river or front rancrel, whieh exhibits neat farm-

houses, large barns, and e-xtensiv-e enclosures that bear évidence of a gcý6d
soil aiid industrious -cultivation. Affer traversing these seigniories, we

co . me to 'that part of the. -road called --the Rimouski' or '1ý'ine-league
Portage. It is but partially settled, and th e rugged aspect of the ýùek:y-
ridges'to the north -and soùth of it ren'dér it a gloomy section of the road..

These ridges form a valley whose,,breadth -at its western entrance. is
nearly 2 miles;, but tapering -towards its easteni extremity, its width is
contracted to not more> than.800 yards. . It is 27 miles long and come s -
out over the bold . and ý broken mountains of Bie,,. where it becomes
excessively hilly, présents a séries of abrupt chffs andýeraggy hills, from
the aspect of which, the eyeïs much relieved by. dwelling on the mel-

.,'lowéd landscapé that ofers itself in the weU-dispersed settlements of
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Rimouski. After pas.sing the stee' and broken high grounds of Bic,,
the bariks of.the St. Lawrence. become of-,-a Moderate varyincy elevation,.

exceptin - at Grand Mitis, 'where they rise abruptly about Ange aux
;Snelle8. - The publie road is not open beyond Awe: au. Coq, a distance

of 4 leagues below the church of Rimouski, and. follows in its bearings
the sinuosities of the river, -bavinor. on its borders comfortable farm-
bouses and well-eultivateU-ýlields.' It -passes at Father Point, a spot of much
beauty, remarLzable as the place of residence of most of tké*pilots of the
St. Lawrence., several of whom are in- affluent circumstances.. Below -
A.nse au . oq no proper road exists; but the béach is frequented as such,.,
and the communication kept up with Mitis and Matane by that 'medium.
The locality admits of the of an . excellent rýoad at trifling
expense; and thereïs, no doubt* that the making of such a.road would
be an imporýaùt, encouragement to the settlements -of that seýý of the
province.*

The errand river Mitis discharges itself 24 miles below. Rimouski
into Ame aux Snelke, an -expansive estua which is easily forded atTY.

low. water. Mr. Larrivé's dwelling-house and establishment stand at
-the mouth of the river', across whïéh boonis are. extended to retain the
déals turned -off from the sa-%v-ihill, situated abôttt two miles and a balf
bigher ùp, oceupying a most à dvantageous site. At, the- foot of the. fàlls

that are -used in working the ýmill *Ver forms. an almost cireular
basin,. bounded by.à perpen dficular rot f about 200 feet., excepting to
the eastward, ere the ground is woody but of equal elevation. .'. The

miffi itself is-ý ully situated on the -deep inclination of the falls., and the
uproar of. its -rapid machinery, thé . loudness and beauty of thé.cascade,

combine withthe peculiar wildness of the scenery, to* render the spot
extremely' romantie. The proprietor of this mill is- generally a large.

timbér«. eo'ntractor-; and vessels* usually receive théir cargoes at Mitis,
where they maý, lie at anchor off'Anse aux Snellee-so.mewbat exposed,
liowever, to the. force of 'the tides and stress of wéather.

From. Gran& to Little Mitis, the distance is only q miles;. but there
is.no regu1a-ý_ roa& 'connecting.both places, the côm'unication being kept

open merel' -over,"the beaéh, along* whieh a proper road mighteasily be.
1Ëýàced. The bânLs of the river are- of.'àmoderate elevation,, rising, in
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slopes by no means too precipitous for tillage-, and''ossessing a liglit but
fertile soil. ... The chief settlements of the seignioryý of Mitis. are situated
at Little Mitis Bay,'upon. a rock-y point, having to tbe N. W. the St.
Lawrence, and to the S.E.. the deep bay whièh receives the waters of
Little Mitis River. The lands in the vicinity ofthe bay consist of a,ý

.1icrht' but good soil., whose. properties are improved by the-,sea-w.eed

which abounds àlong the shores, and is profitably used manure.
Extensive salmon and herring fisheries are'set up in the bay S. E. of the
point, whieh yield an abundance of both articles for the Quebec rnarket,

wher . le they genèrally'meet with ready sale. Halibut and cod.'a . alsé
a en off and in the bay, wher' seals are to be

'k le seen m great nuinbers at
ebb tide, baskinig on rocks in directions. From. the dept . h and breadth
of, Miti s Bay, its position and soundin,-crs.- it will pr.obably be - found to

offer essential. advantages as a roadste.ad for vessels bound up or dow-p
the rivèr, whether to tak-e. in'apilot or to disi'charge one. . The opening
of Kempt Road.*from, Grancl.llitis-.to La-e Metapediacand thence to'

Ristigouche, of great moment to that part of the
province; and at the same tim.e that it will add to the means of coin.

municating wi.th New Brunswick and Gaspé, itý1wi11 give an additionàI
impulse to the settlements in the lo,,ver section Pf the district of Quebeïe.

Theparish of Matane lies about 30 miles below Mitis, from whieh it
is separated by atotal. wilderness. The iiiteredurse betweenboth places is -

Lept by water only, 'or sométimes., butwith considerable difficulty, by.the

.beach. The baùks of the river are almost uniformly low, and the surface.
of . the country soi level. as to offer combined facilities in. making a road to
connect thé settlements. The timber,. consisting chiefly. of evergreen-

is generallydiminutive upon the s-irts of.the fore
Woods st "but, re-
cedinc from the river, the trees inerease in .magnitude, a'n'd'the r.ising.
grounds-are clôthed with a-more 'sturdy growth of hard woods. The
tract of country Iying betweeh Mitis and gatane Possesses all the.

advan'tagès neces.sary to render it fit for the reception.of -a large eolony
of emigrants.,- and from its situ! ation is' peculiarly àdapted. to, that purpose.

Týi1 is sandy.towards the front, but it'becomes'riche«r' in tbe interior,
if the quality of the -timbéir be a faithfül. indication of the character of the
land. The rivers Blanche and TurtiLyolo and other inferior streams flow

J
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through it, and discharge. tbemselves in the St. Lawrence. At. the mouth
of the -river Blanche an excellent mill.-site - presents itself, and"several
others are to be met -WiLth on the rivers and rivulets by which this tract.
is so amply watered.

The chief settlements of Matane occup-Y both banks of Matane
River, and extend about one mile above its mouth. Th e*y»«may be said
to 'cover« a superficies not exceeding 600 acres of cultivated land, and to
contain a population of about 300 souls. A - wooden church stands a- few
.perches to the east of Mrs. MeGibbon s manor-Èoùse,. and at some di-
stance below it is built -the seigneurial mill, on a small creek. The settle-'
ments of Matane are but partially. seen from the-river, as they are

sitliated. rather inland, and in some measure concealed by a singularly
bluff point or mound tbat rises abrupt and isâlated to the westward of
the* river's entrance. A. sand-bar across the mouth of the river obstructs
its navigation at low water, but schooners -ascend as fax as- the manor at
high tide,. a distance of 'ei aht- Gr ten -rods : flifther up are the rapids,
whieh offer a propitious situation for mills, and also, contribute -to adorn

the scenery, whieh is 'icturesque, and interestingý? These are
stated by Iiidians to be. the only impediments to the navigation of

the river, the course of-which is uninterrupted beyond them. The soil -
of Matane is composed of a, thin light bed of sand. upon a neh sub-
stratum of marl, whieh pýoduces excellent crops. There'being no regular

road alofig the front of 'the seigniory, the beach., a beautiful firm sand, is
used as the hi9ý4way at low water.,* the acýCUMulation of drifted timber
above high-water mark-, rendering the communication b land im

cableatàny-othertime. A few wretched. habitations are scattered along.
the béach as far as the eastern extremity of the seigniory, below wbieh are
the settlements. of Capeý'Chat and St. Annels, at the respective'distances
or 2 7 and 36 -miles from Matané.

Of the country in the rear of the settléments on the southern- shore'
of the St. Lawrence, below'Quebec,' niuch « has been said, as offering an
extensive field for. colonizatién.* The River.St. John, gowing from its

...source to itsconfluence with'the Madawask-a, in. a course nearly parallel
to, the St. Lawrence., traTerses the tract longitudinâIly, a distance of about
.132 miles, presenting an almost uninterrupted boat navigation the whole

T rÉ
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of this distance, and thus forming a grand base. for- the. -érection 'of a'
double range of to nships, for theýïeception the redundant population
of the old French grants, and the extensive émigration that ta-es place

annually from the, mother country-to- these provinces. - The proximity
and relative situation of these lands, with -the flourishing settlements of
the St. Lawrence, -%vould greatly tend to accélerate the. advancement « of

r t very easily
tbeir seulement, inasmuch as roads of communicatio.n.mi,(,h
be opened ai various points between Queb*ec and River du Loup, it

j -ývell-ascer.taine.d that a favourable locality presents itself for this purpose
from L1slet, Ste. Anne's, and otlier places, whence a crood road might b e*

constructed across the cotintr to connect the St. Lawrence and the St.
Jolin'sbesides the ro.ute.in actual existence, byTemiscouata.

The settlements of the fiefs i%IadawàsL-a and Temiscouata at the
south-eastern extremity of the portage have made much procrress
1803, when Alexander Fraser, Esquire, thé ebief p'ropriefor' of these fiefs,.
first established his place' of residence Stratbern,

at tbe>villaçre.ýof Kent and
on theborders of Lake 'l"emiscouata. The lak-ê-is about 23ýmiles in"
léligtli varvin« in breadth from.balf a mile to two and a half miles, witli

considérable dè« th.. of mater. Its'landscapes are reniarkably, romantie
botinded as-it is to the eastward by a.bold shore, rising to the.ele.--ý*,*àtion

of inountains, tlie highest of. which. are '-NI o«unts Lenox and-'.Aubianv.

.On the slope ai-id at the base of the former, lar(re quantit es of excellent
linié-stone ar found, that supply. the settlements of 'NI'dawask-a, below
thé lake, with that u.seful material, which îs also to be found in. abundance,

thoùcrli in férior in qualit', on the western shore, in the vicinity ofthe settle-
ments. There is no do*ubt that the condition of the Temiscotiata portage.

àiid of tlie post-route to-Frederickzton and St. John's, -niust in a--great
m.easure de end on the proIrressive adirancement *f the settlemènts at

ne, by whieh the thorou-crilfare would be increased, the c *rnmuni-'

cation' familiar.ized, and the roads kept -'in better repair. - ôn a stream

near the village, Colonel Fraser has ereèted corn and saw mills tbat are'of

great moment to the inhabitants. The lake. and, the rivers abound -%vith

a variety of excellent fisb,. the largest and most abundant species-Ueirig

called the-ýToledo, ta-en in the river to-which. it has'cr ven its naîne'and

alsô in various parts of tlie lake.. Thé -settlement at the junetion of the
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Madawaska and th e St. John>s is largely supplied. with, it from, Temis-
couata, whither the inhabitants come up. to k-ill'it'-with the line. and
hook.

Besides the settlements that are-cattered alo n*g"the portage and other
parts of the New. Brunswick- communication, « and those to, be found in

some .of -the townships, the tract -of country in the .rear of thÈ French
grants below the River Chaudière is an absolute* wilderness. Only a

small portion, of it has, comparatively. speaking, been admeasured and
subdivided: into townships; and of "uch townships as bave been laid -out
in whole or in part, namely, Cranbourrie Frampton, Buck-land A*hford
and. Ixworth, the most forward- in improveménts and population is

Frampton, whose settlemepts are rapidly increasing, and are, now in. a
very flourishing state:.the other's bave generally.a few scattered settle-

ments in the front « ranges sk irting the older grants.

H T. LAWREISICE.

SOUTEI SIDE OF T E -S

§ III.-DISTRICT OF GASPÉ.

The district o*f Gasp * is -the only section o*f Lower. Canada of whieh
a, general description Temains to be given. . Theý peninsulated tract -of
country so called.-lies between the parallels of 47. IS' and 490 12'north
latitude, and -between 64" 12" and 670 53' west longitude. It is bounded
by the River St. Lawrence to 'the north,« by the Gulf to. the east,, -soutli
by the Bay of Chaleurs, and by 'the district line -dividing it from Quebec
to the westward. It' .therefore enjoys the.. advaintage of an extensiv'eî
coast., which, including the shores of the numerous.. bays tbat indent it,
may be about 350 miles, extending from Cape Chat round to the bead

of Ristigouche Bay. its greatest width, from north to south, is, about
90 Mues.

The imperfect knowledge of.'thenatural -divisions of ,. this district
existing somé y.ears anteeedently to. the present period had led'to the,

belief that it was traversed cerftrally. by a ridge of mountains terminating

at Cape Rosier; Uut it would appear, up'op' further and more accurate

observation -that the central. pgts, of the peninsula exhibit the aspect of
T T 2
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an elevated valley, having toi the -north a range of hïlls skirting the St.

Lawrence, and another to the south, at no very remote distance from the

shores of the Ristigouche River and-the Bay of Chaleurs. Inthis v'aHey
.. is found a series. of la-es, from, hence most of "the rivers :flowm'g

Morthward into the St." Lawrence,. and southward into the. Bay of .

Chaleurs,-take their sources. i

The face of the country. is,'generally. speaking, uneven; in sème*

parts it - is decidedly mountainous, and the valleys, whieh *are often' irre-
deep ravi 'es; but the

gular and bro-en, are occasionally iiatersected by n

mass of the lands is nevertheless perfectly-adapted to 'culture. With.

the exception of some of the higher bills, that are thinly clad with a di-

minutive growth of timber, the country is very weU wooded, the forests

chiefly consisting of maple, beeeb, ireh pine larch, white cedar, âpruce,

and hemlock ;- but there is a scarcity of *a-, and whai thère. is of it is
inferior in size and quality.

From Port Daniel to %faria, a distance 'exceeding fifty miles, along

the Bay ofChaleurs, the landý to the depth. of about ten 'Miles from the
shores, is composed of a-friable red clay soi], coveréd with a thiek coat*g
of vegetàble mould, eas" of cultivation, and prod cing the finest crops.

This description of soil.appears, as far as obser-ýation goes., to predominate
Ï11 in the district excepting on the River Ristigouche, where teé 1 » ds are

marked by *a superior degree of richness. . There are 'on the Ristigouche
many valùable ýpots of excellent meadow and interval land, and s«everal

goo the shores of-the Gulf, at Pabos, Grand and Little'River,
L'Anse au Beaufils, Ual Bay, Douglas Town. and Gaspé Bay.

f the district is
The soil in many 0 considered patticularly

suitable to, the culture of hemp, but the infant state oîf the
want of mills and machinery for prepà ing the plant ter it has been

reaped,- and the îùability of. the growe'r to bring forward -a sufficient
îi! quantity to, form an object of speculation and of 'export, have Iitherto

revented the trial being fairl Flax. is successfülly cultivated,
ýi îÎR! y made.

quate to e. *ants of the iùh in
and raised in a proportion adè ' abitants
their d9m'estie manufactures.

The district of Gaspé is. divided into two eounties, Gaspé and Bon-
aventure, -and nôminally subdivided- into ten townships and sèven sel-

P
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gniories and fiefs; but the townships have not yet been accurately defined,
an.d« serve nierely to deseribe situation. There are also two other classes
of descriptive names; the one -derived.from. the rivers 'or *bays 'on which

different settlements have been formed, the otfier from, distinctive. -ap-
pellations attached, to, particular places" by the Roman . Catholie. clergy.
No part of the district has yet.been regularly erected into parishes.'

The chief rivers.by whieh the district is watered are the Ristigouche,

that partly bounds. it on the south, the Pscudy, Goummitz, Guadam-'
gonichoue, Mistoue, and Matapediac, which fall into the Rîstigouche;

the Grand and. Little Grand and Little Cascapediac, Caplin.,

Bonaventure, East Novel, and Port Daniel', that discharge themselves

into'-the Bay of Chaleurs; ýGrand and Little Pabos, Grand andLittle

River, and Mal Bay River, flowing into the Gulf of &.Lawrence; the

River St. John, and N.E. and S.W-. branches, that faU in-to. Gaspé Bay.

Thère are numerous lakes in the înterior; but that -part of the.
country being only very superficially explored, their exact. position is

not knoivn. . It is ascertained,- however, thàt they,* as well as the rivers,

abound with a variety oÈ.fish, and that salmon., àt. one period very *abun-

dant in, the rivers,. has since several yearis become almost exti*et.

The roads M'the district of Gaspé are few and very bad, and indeed.
the various. Éettlements would be wholly without the means of inter-

communication but for bridie roads-that, is. such as may be travelled on

horseback-or the beach, which. is in many places used as the'highway.

From. Ri.ver* Novel to, Port D ainiel, where -the country is most 1hiekly
settle * d, a tolérably good road of that description is opened, that may be

travelled part of the way'by wheel-carn*ages. Beyond Port Daniel the.

road has been traced and -opened to Percé,'and, although. traversing a.
thiâ]y settled country, is..- tqgether with other roads of the district, about

being materialýy.improved out of th.e funds appropriated for ibat ject

by -the legislature of the. province. - The roa-d acts * have hitherto'been

so much disregarded as, to create a justdegree of dissatisfaction; and. the

restriction, on the ôther hand, of the duties of the Grand Voyer to certain

sections of the > district, to the exclusion of others, such as Gaspé Bay, is

36 Geo. III. chap, 9; 48 'Geo. III. chap. 25.
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a considerable drawbàek upon the improvement of its intéirnal commu-

niéations.
The deserted state of the country. ftom 'Cape Chat round to Gas è

Bay has exposed the victims of shipwreck, sý eq1ýent along tbat in-

IN hospitable eoast., to, the. greatest,. sufferi * gs' and. ýffigtîess ; and t e Gaspé

commissioners in. 182?0 wisely sucrcrested in theirre * ort, the expediefi cy

of opening roads and establishing post-bo.uses at'publie expense along

that shore of the river and'culf*of St.-Law-rence, b' whieh the unfortu-

nate.might find some.relief. -The sum of âOOOI., includinig IÔOOI. already

appro ated for the *urpose by the legrislaffi- re, was considered by them

sufficient to lish s'O humane an obje*et,.on granting the la

the road to actual sèttlers as soon as it would be opened.

Th e roads which would be of the most immediate. use, are as

follow; that is to say, froni:ý,.Gaspè Bay across. the peninsula to Griffin's

Cove, on the St. Lawrence, about ten miles; fÉom, Lake 1%,Iatapediac.

tcýGrand Mitis. on the St. Lawi-ence, twenty- ur miles from, the

source of the Ristigoùehe to the !Rivgr, St. John, abouti thirteen miles -
-the Basin o -Ga d lands, about

a road fiom f spé. to ]Periié, over ungrante
A twenty-four miles from Percé to Carlisle, over. the intervenfing

gr lands, about twenty-four es ; from New Carlisle to Carle-

ton, about nine miles, over ungranted lands from Carleton to Risti-
ungTanted lands; from. Mitis to Cape Chat,..

Ylouche twelve. miles, over
sixty-six -miles; ftom. -Cape Chat lo Fox rive'r., one hundred and five

miles and from. thence to Griffin's Cove, about six "Miles.. It is to be

observed, that, from Cape Chat downwards, there are several places where
uld be necessaiy that the road should passbehind the.mount

and in soie places tbère may be interruptions, from. ravines. and gullies.
M,

These roàds'it would, at first, only be necessary to open in a rou'gb manier;

that. is to .say, about 22 feet wide, 12 feet of whièh to, bé clear of im
pediments (whieh miàhý- cost- abou - 101. per mile, as paid by the com-

rs communica the. district of for
missione infernal. tions in

wàrk of a similar description), leaving them to be, hereafter im, p«roved by

This road has since been properly opened under the authority of an act passe he
provincial. legislature, and is now one.of the most important communications in that quarter.

It. is called the Kempt Road.

ý;g1vWý
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the grantees occupying the -adjacent.-. land, as provided by the act 36th
Geo. III. chap. 9. Those roads up .on. whieh itmight be expedient to

establish post-ho"U"ses at an earlyperiod. ýmight be done with'more par-
ticulai eme. A line of posts frôm, that district to Quebec must, for the

above as-well as other manifèst reasons,- be of essential adv .ntage to tra-
vellers, as well from Gaspé and Chaleurs Bay, as to those arriving from

p arts be«yond the sea, Who, on Making the coast might find it préférable
to.proceed -by land to Quebee.-. From "Graùd Mitis to Quebec the -road

isalread opened; and for that part 'of it which is near Mitisl, the conntry
is indebted to the publie spirït-;, of John Maenidef,. Esquire, of Québec,
Who, at his own'.private expense, has eut several .- practicable parts of the

road over points of land, between Rimoous-i ýý4 Mitis, by whieh means-
thé communica«ti.on with the latter -. place * is 'not only opened,., but ma-
---,,,teriàlly shortened. This road is conhected with - that opened from -Ri-

vir -for i mproving the.internal
mouski to Trois Pistoles, in tue- of. an act

communications
There are -thre'e seigniories Magnache, Pabos, and Grand River, the

first' and. last of wbich- are partiàlly.ýettled, the second not at all. The

residue of the lands -in the -district. is held in.free'and common soccage.
'The front ranaes of the soccage lands are in. sèveral places settled« or in
proggress of âmelioration, alon .g tbe- whole of the Bay of Chaleurs, a con-

siderable -distance westward up - the river and' eastw' ard as.

far as Gaspé: a few sèttlers. have commenced improvements in the second
ranges on the Bay of 'Chaleurs.

The population of the district,'by the' cen'us of 18.0.5,, was given at

about 5000 souls; and it may at present be. computed, from. correct

data of increase, at 7.,677. This population is. chiefly situated between

.Point Maékarel and Ristigouche, and on the borders of Gaspé, Bay. Tliere

are besides about 400 Indians of the. Mie M*ac tribe domieiliated at Risti-
... gouebe and.Cascapediac, who are not in*eluded in the above statemept.

The principal and indeed the only.villages are tho*ç of Carlisle'

Commissioners' Report, 1820. The Honourable Mr. Justice Taschereau and Colonel
Juc.hereau Duchesnay wereîhe com*Missioners, in'question,'u>nder. the 59th Geo. III. cliap, 3.
The secretàry to the commissioni was Robert Christie, Esquire, -and the.land-surveyor Joseph
Bouchette, ju.n'io!,.Esquire, D. S. G.
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and Percé, at eaeb' of, which there is a j ail.and a court-house, where the
provincial. courts and courts of general sessions of the peace are held.
The courts are also held at Carleton and at Douglas TOIWM.

The iiibabitants of this district, during the earlier period of its settle-
ments, chiefly derived their subsistence by fishing'and hunting; but
these resources having ïn some mea'ure-fail.ed, they have more generally
turned their attention to agriculture, *and ha' ve succeeded so well, that

they now stand in little need of those supplies they were.accustomed to
import. Their-lands.yield good harvests of wheat, barley,*peaçe, oats, and
potatoes;. excellent green crops., such. as turnips, earrots, &e.; and the

meadows produce hay'm-great abunda"nce.' The us al time for so*wlng..is
May and the reaping-season. Se tember The Canadian breed- of cattlep
is thatmost generally raised by the farmers, but its condition -had for a

ý.long, time been neglected, in the pursuit of otber ôbjects foreign'to rural
econouýy, and'the vanous species had degenerated.. Some enterprising

indi-viduals have, howeyer,..imported superior kinds from. the United
States, -New Brunswick,- and èven from Europe, and a stimulus ha§ thus
been given that has since produced a very perceptible improvement. in the
department of s.tock-farming.

The district abounds with lime, particularly Gaspé Bay, the north
shore of whieh is from'its entrance, ineluding Cape Gaspé upw'ards,,*'a
se ries* of capes -and precipices of the best limes.tone. In the Bay of Cha-
leurs it is not so abundant, the coast in that part, of the district.exhibiting
a chain, of low capes of a red sandy stone, similar to that description of
stone called -pudding, which -b the action -of the - sea and weather fallsy à
and. crumbles into fine. gravel and sand. At and near Percé, in certain.
spots, the capes appear to be partl of variegated marble, and are composed-
of marine petrifactions. In. New Carlisle, at the distance 'of three or
four.miles from the sea-sideat a small lake, is a be.d. of sbell- marl, said

to, be of a superior kind
Indubitable indications -of coal-mines liave been traced in the' vici it'

of Gaspé Eýay,. on the shores of which, and at Paspebiae .*in' the Bay of.
Chaleurs, are found a va>*etyý. of valuable.pebbles, such as cornelian,

ji

P.

EvidenS of Robeit Chrisee, Esq. before the com-mittee on the crown lands, Lower Canada
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agate, and jasp'er, susceptible of the' highest polish, and rivalling in beauty
the, preciéus stones of the description from, India.

The climate of GaSpgý altho gh the situation *ëf the district is up--
wards of one degrée, north of Québec, is not much, if at all, more rigorous

than that of the other parts ofLower Canada borderingthe Si. Lawrence.
The thermometer -ranges froin in winter.. to, 80 in summer, in the -
shade, the eeyerity of the cold being genýrà11y, tempered by the waters
of.thè expansive bayý and.the'heat of su « mmer moderated by.aregular

sea- breeze in thé.,morning and landwind at-. night. The skies of the.
bay of Chaleurs. are serenç, and its atmosphere is pure and clear, the

fogs5 so prevalent on' the coasts of New Brunswick* and Nova Seotia,
being almost unknown in the bay, past the. entranee of which--they are'

seen rolling in dense volumes' but they very rarely impair the 4#ght-.
ness of -the heavens. -

The staples* of . the trâde of the district are fish, oil, timber and fürs
and of these the two fôrmer'are by far"the most abundant articles of
export. Of the fisheries the - cod i' the most extensive. It commences*

in May, and terminat èis in October, and is chiefly 'carried:.- on in open*
barges of 18 feet- keel, manned b * two fishermen, who daily put out
about 3 or 4 riiiles ftom -shore to cast their lin è The 'Cod fishery like-
wise employs smaR craft that.venture out to.gi."e2ýter listanees than the

s togeth' on the. neighbo "m an
barges, and fish for several day er k..

There are.about 15*vessels of this description- bêlonging to the -district
managed by a complement: of ffom 6 to 10 men each, thus employed for

about. 2 months *in the summer season. Of the first-mentioned élass of.
fishing boats. or barges, there were in 1820, 680 but this number îs n'ow

much augineiited. The cod fisheries of Gaspé employ about 1800 * per-
sons of both sexes, of whom about 500 are men w4o. go. thither for the

season., from. the parishes in the neighbourhood and below Quebee. The
whole product of the Cod fishery may be. estimated at about 50.000 quin-

tals of dried., and 10.000 quintals of green fisb,. with about 20,000 gallons of
cod oil, whichare exported to Quebec."The herring and salmon -fisheries
are the next in degree of importance,, or at'least produce, About.. 4.,000t
barrels of the former., smokëd as well as pickled, are annually shipped.to

Colâmissionere Report, 1820. t Idem.

ù
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Quebec., and about %000 of the latter, which is a considerable diminu-
tion upon the' produce of former yearse attributableto the deficiency of

proper regulations, restricting the t4ne of fishing to certain semons, and
otherwise regùlating the mode of talzini the salmon. This fishery is
carried on by- persons practically unconnected with the cod fishery, and

its supplies are exported to Québec, Ha1ifàxý.and the West Indies.
The whale . -:àshery gives employment . to 5 -or 6 large schooners,

manned by from'S to '.0 men each, who are. extensively engaged. in this
branch of the- fisherie» durinacr the surnmer. months.. The produce.is from
18,000 to. 20,000 gal1ons of «il,,, which are chiefly-exported to Quebee;'
and. the total number of occupied 'in. thé fishery,-#hether in
taking the wbales or preparing the oïl, amounts - to nearly. 200. The

whale .fishery* - particularly merits the, attention'. of the legislature.' By
encou . raging bounties to secure the' adventurer agaý'nst * the serilous loss

consequent upon an unsuccessfül voyage.,, the number -of vessels employed
would soon be considerably increased, and this impôrtýint branch of trade

so effectually carried on by the hardy -inhabitants of 'Gaspé district as to
competé, in - some degree at leâst, - if - not ri vial, that of our American
neighbours, who are now almo.st in* the.exclusive ênJoyment -of it, and
-carry on their énterprising fisheries. at the very mouths of Our bays and
harbours.

t igged. vessels
Upwards of six een square-ri are arÉnually emplâved in

the export. of dried fish to the sôuth of Europe. Most of thèse vessels
are'built î * n the district, and are of the first class of merchante ships.

Upwards of fifty small vessels. are constantly, during the summer -months,
employed iù the coasting trade, and from. thence t'O Québec, Halifax, and

the West Indies.
The -lumber trade >of the district bas only commenced since 1815 or

1816. In 181 8j four vessels sailed from thence, laden with timber. In
isig and is2o this,,number-.had much-.incmtsed aýàin the years 1825
and 1826, about 60 sail of vessels were engaged in the trade, and'carried
awày about 750,000 feet of pine timber-t. The vast quaiýtitîes. of pine

Commissiànersp Report, 1820.
J. Crawford, Esq. From. this gentlemans able answem to a series of proposed

by me, relative to the district of Gaspé, I have derivea considmble infS.matio--.
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tirriber growing me.ertain parts of thedistrict render this branch of trade
susceptible of gréat augmentation. It is*. ea*ed- on to a far greater
extent'oli the opposite shore of the bay'of Chaleurs tbat lies within -the
province of.New Brunswick; and indeed frequent. instances- are found
of inhabitants of that oïï

-pr vmee over to the Gaspéýside, and car-
rying away, in deflance of the authérities of the"district, large quantities
of pine of great value. The prosecution of the timber- frade is.àttended
with a, variety of advantages to a certain. class of the people of the 'district,

inasmuch as. it giies them employment "during the sp
v su ension of the

fisheries in winter, at whieh season the- Chantiers are always opened, and
the timber prepared for5a-rkét- the. following springý The provisions of
the lumbèr alet did not. extend to the bay of Chaleurs and Gaspé in 1821,
and we are Pot aware whether, its operatio n* bas --yçt been extended to
that district.

There is a resident.judge-at Gaspé, whose jurisdiction is limited to.
suits'involving a demand. of 201.; -and this-jurisdiction is. reduced to one
half in cases of process against realproperty; nor can- the provincial

judge legally issue.'writs. of capias or attachmerit against the bédy. of
debtors. , This .very - circumscribed j urisdiction -of the court of king's,
bench at Gasýpë bas for some timé been.a subject of complaint bythe
inhabitants of the distrièt., -from the remote distance of the supenor
courts of the'distriet of Quebee, toi which they are compelled to resort
to prosecute. claims ex cèeding 201. in amount. The administration of
the criminal law of the"di*triet is more satisfactory, courts of quarter
sessions beinLy re-aularl holden in four different places in the district.

The bay of Gaspé, and partiéUlarly the Bay dée. Clialeurg, are
susceptible of the* most'impro*ved ugriciùtùre, -and have in this respect a
decided superiority, over the island of Newfoundland.and the islands in
the Gulf. The improvement of. the district will prineipally depend. on
the attention which its inhabitants bestow* on the -culture of the soil and
the encouragement they may find in its pursuit. The fisheries May

occasionall fail, and the consequent decline of trade would *Materia'lly
prejùëi-lee the district, unless- it contain within itself sufficient resources
for. its ow ubsistènee. For the establishment of emigrants, no part in
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Canada oiffers such immediate resourcês of livelih as may derived

from the fisherie's. It is a -fact wortWý «"of notice,* that in the yéar 1816,
when lower parts of the province' were afflicted with alfamine from
the des'tniétion. of the harvest with frost, no- such incon-v'"enierice w as

experienced at Paspebiac, nor at any--other place,. within .-the level. tract

abbve-m:entioned
The. Magdalen islands in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, are anneixed, to

the district - and county of Gaspé They contain a poîpà1aýtjon of nearly
1,000 souls, chiefly French Accadians and Catholies. Elev'en English
and five.. Irish families are settled among them, aU ofwhom derive their
principal subsistence from the fisheries., * Beyond the. cultivation of po-

tatoe gardens, - agriculture seems - wholly unknown . on the islahds but
natural méadows and pasturing grounds are common, and afford whole-.
some sustenance to a tolerable proportion Of live stock. The inbabitants
are in general remarkably.hale and healthy,. light 'in complexion, with..

flaxèn hair. They.are.cheerful in.character, and the females, -rem.arkably'-
modest and ingenuous. The highest range of Fahrénheites thermometer .

ha«s been iÉ'arked at 76". It has been'also observed that the islands are
devoid. of reptiles- of any description; and that- besidèsthe fox, already

noticed -as inhabiting ..-the islands., > rabbits are likewise to' bè found
There -are two, churches on the. islands and a parsonage-house for the'

resident miÉsionary.
The..fisheries of tbese islands are ofconsiderable -importance, but

they could nodoubt be rendered of much greater moment by judicious
encouragement, inasmuch as theirsituation and localit -materially fav O*ur
their m'erease. An extensive description' -of fishery formerly carried on

was that of 'the se'a cow, an unwieldy fish,, resembling the toad in forni
and cèloù]ý, with a head something like an ox. Thèy were gênerally
taken in great numbers, sometimes 300 at a time, in, large eckourîýs or
etr:ndý, where they' used to collect on.tbe us islands but, they eàve

Commissioners' Report, 1821.
t For their number and geographical position, &c. vide Topographical Dictionary.
+ For. these interestinz Particularswe are indebted to the Reverend Messire Béland, a

«entieman. of the Roman catholic clergy who, bas resided there as mi m*onary for some time.
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deserted these' places of resort, owing, as is supposed, from the. well-
Imown-timidity of the animal, to the incautiousness of unskilful fisher-

men,. the too frequent approach of boats, or the indiscreet use of fire-
arms in shooting them- in their strands, whére they were generally

surprised whilst asleep. The immense produce of the sea" cow fishery --
rendered. it an -object of éonsiderable ï.nterest and pràt; and it is much
to be lan ented that. so, valuable a Iranèh of the St. Lawrence fisheries -

should have been neglected -aiid.-discontinued.



.. CHAPTER X1,

Climate« of the -Canadas.

AMERICA possesses a élimate peculiar to itself. The temperature
-Of its atmosphere, under the different degrees of. latitude,. from. the

equator towards the poles,'is not tô be deduced. from. tbe atmospheric
temperature of places sitùatedunde.r,.the analagous circles of latitude on

the ancient continent; anclitw'ouldthereforebeveryfaUacioustojudge
of the climate of Quebec or that of York, the capitals of Lower and Upper
Canada, by those of Poictiers and Florence, altho'gh the latter places..
are situated in the same average latitude as the former. But what are
the. immediate 'or re.mo.te. causes of the pecùliarities of the Américan
élimate has not yet, we believe, been very satisfactorily demo-nstrated,*
though the siibject. has led to ihuch. philosophical speculation, and formed.

..- the.-ground--,n--ork of certain theoriés.
Hence ît i§ supposed that the pâles of the globe and the isothermal

pôles t arebyno means coincident, and that', on the contrary, there exist
tiv, o different points, within a few: degrees of the polès, where the cold is

are est both hemispheres. Thes e* points are bE4îàý1edby Dr. Brewster
to be situated. about the 80th Éarallel of latitude, and. in the meridiains of
950 east and 100" west longitude. The mendians of these isothermal
poles hé considers as lying nearly at right angles to the parallels of wha't

might be ealled thé meteorological latitudes,*. which, according 10 his
theory, appear to have- an obliquýty of direction, as regards the equator,'

Dr. Brewster.

t These polles appear to, approximatz very near io the magnetie poles of the éarthl and this
near coïncidence led Dr. Brewster fý suppose that they might have sonie oth ýW

er connexion besides
their acci tv. If so-if the centres of greatest col be alw precisely dental locali ci the centres

of jngg-metic àttýaction, and if, from sonie. unknown but -niecessary ponnexion, they are always
then ive derivefrom the knom'n motion of the mapetic poies, au explânation, of sorne-able -revolutions that have taken place on' the s -fof the most remarl, ui ace of the earth."-Edin-

Ji burgh EncyclopSdia, article PoW Rqkions.
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sométhing like the zodiac. Thus the ëold, cirele of latitude that -passes.
through - Siberia would. be the s âme that traverses the frigid. atmosphere

of Canada. This theory,'whieh appears.'to.:ýUs extremely ýationa1 and
strongIý..supported_ by facts,,.Would go §om'e length towards explaining
the causes of the eadual decrease of- the severity of cold, in the south of
Europe.,* an.d.lead us tothe conclusion, tbat evenitually. the cold. meridian
of Canada may ýwork its way ývestward, and leave- that part of America
to an enjoyment of the same temperature as those'European. countries
situated'in e*o'rrespônding. latitu&ës..

That the temperature of the air is modified'by agrieultural operations
cannot be denied, bû t thàt these opérations 'should of themselves-> be - ca-
pable of producing the changes that are known to have taken place in the
course of ages in Europewhere formeily the Tyber used to be often

fýozen, and snow -was by no means.uncommon at Rome; when' the Euxine

Sea, the Rhone, and th e Rhine were almost every year covered withïée, of.
sufficient tbièkness to bearéonsiderable burthensit is -scarcélypossible

rationally. to admit: and, indeed, the meteorological- observations., as
far as they go in Canada, serve rather to'disprove.'than to'establish the

façt.
The rigour of the cold in North Amen' ca bas aIso been -ascribed to

the vast extent of the continent towards. the aretic pole,, to' the s'perior
élevation, of the. laiid, to. the immense height. and continuity. of itsmoun-

tains, the vastness of its forests, &c. ; but îe believe, that although these

causes, àdmitting the facts to be all true *, might tend - to augment the

frigor of -the atmospherethey seem inÉufficient of themselves to pýoduce

the wide discre p*ancy that. mark * the temperatuire of, corresponding . lati-

tudesiri Europe and in America..
The inhabited parts of . the'two Canadas' lie betWeen the 42d and

48th* degreee of north latitude, and'if 'nôt influenced by other co'nsider-"
atio.ns than. their, distance from the equator, and the pole, should enjoy.

the élimate - of cential and « southern Europe'. But it is ôtherwise and

Tbe stated fàct, however, that the American continent stretches farther north than
Europe and Asia is incorrect; Captain Fran M-in, in hii polar expedition, having coasted the

arctie seas upwards of .600 miles, and establisbed that continental America d ffl' not mucb over-

reach the 70th degree, of no.rth latitude.
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however the beautiful skies of that portion of America may be- salubrious,
the is impregnated'with. a considerable degree of cold in,er., -f -is of much longer prevalence than. would .na-

int and its rigidity
turally be inferred fiom the geographical, position of the. country. -The

summers . axe li-ewise warmer; and it i' perhaps correct to, say., that
generally, the maximum of heat, and thé maximum of cold, are both

greater than.-in.European countries in thé same latitude. The range. of
temperature is, nevertheless, very sensibly felt twéen the. two

p. oceeding up the St* w ose
we* have mentioned;'for, in 'r Lawrence,. h-*
course is nearly'N.'E. and S.W., the climate beco mes considerably' ilder,
and adapted by degrees to the growth of fruits that thrive but in *warmer

atmospheres. For instance_, at Quebee, in' latitude 460 4e 49"' nortb,
apples are produced in plenty, but* the peach and the' grape are not..

cultivated with any success; at Montreal, latitude 450 30r north, the
orchards yield apples and pears of very. superi, ôrflavour; grapes aïe ma-

furedto great excellence,* and peachès -with care> also. arrive at perfection
'York "ia, anlatitude 430 43 north, and in the'N c s erngmra d we t districts

of . Upper * Canada, still further South, th se fruits are found in the
perfectioi the

greatest luxuriance, and attàin the bighest n -peach, the
nectarine, *an'd the grape. seem here to- have. found their native. soil, and
are produced in the riehest profusion. -Wheat barley, rye, inaize., oats,
and in.fact almost every species.of. grain are culti-ýýated in. both Canadas

with every possible success, -the -elimâte béing well calculated to bring
iity. In colà êountries- vegétati

thém to matu on is necessarily rapid
and in Lower Canada it is not unusual to see the fervor of a vemal sun
unfold the foliage of the forest in great luxuriance., in the short spaee: of
a fôrtnight; in eed24 hours; are known to, have, produced astonishing
changes m- the appéarance of tfie woods. - In T-Tpper Canada, where -ihe
suddenness. of the' transition from winter- to. sump'aer is. not so, great. tbe
budding. and blâwing are rather more gradual than in the lower province,
and the summers are there seyeral weeks longer, and the wintèrs, con-

sequéýt1y shorten The relative temperatures of both provinces *Îll best.
be seen by the followino, table, which is calculated from. meteorological.

observations,'taken simultaneously in Lower: d Jpper Canada., nearly
at. the.most southern points of éither province.



Table showùýg the Highest.. Lowest, and Mean' Te"erature of eack
Month, in Upper and Lower Canada, dù?iiýg the year 1820. Latitudè

about 421 nortli in Upper Canada, gand latitude 45> north, or tiierea'bouts,
in Lower Canada.

TEERI»METýR7-FAHRENHEIT. WEATHER.

Upe-ER ýcAXADA. LowiER CAx,%.D'*A. UPPIER CANAI)àz. Lowint CkNADA.

I%Iaxi- Maxi- %Iini* Ràin e- Snow
IIean. Mean. Cleat. or Clear. or

MUM. mum. mum. mlim. Snow. Raîn.

dàys days days days days days
January 48. 20 18-17 33 !-23 11.14 13 -.8 9 23 -4 4
February 5ô 8 23-87 40 Î-29 10.69 il 10 7- 21 -3 - -5

March 52 0 26.94, 47 -26 12.13 21 8 2 25 3 3
April 83 40 5ý.70 81 9 48.91 2.3 - 3- 4 25 3 3.

May. -92 40 67.32 - 92. 30. .67-84 22.. 5 4 23 4- .4
June . 97 57 77.51 95 55 76.34 22 ..8 . '. 26 2 2

July . . . . 103 60 81-37 103« 62 82.23 25 3 3 26. . 3 > 2
Auguýt . 99 55. 73.24 .100 .58 74.7 21 5- 5 16- 12. 2

September 92 * 33 64.45 ýO .30 59.16 21 5 4 18. 8 5
October 74 48. 55 9 32-24 13 8 9 16 5 8

November 54 10 34.53 40 -13. .-17.44 11 14 7 14 7 10
December 41 2 25-43 43 -21 11.94 li 12 8' 23 2

For the year 73.8 .25.72.. -48-37 68.25. 11-75 42.1 214 89 62 56- 56 -53
For the sum-
mer months, 99.66 57. 33 77-37 -.58.33 77.54. 34 21
Juneî, July, snow snow
August 55 35Wintermonths 46.33. -4.67 22-49 38.66 2433 14.25 zain rain

Ffom the recedinoý table- a tolerably côr>rect idea may be fonned.p
of thecomparative merits of both climates*., but it is to be regretted that

we are not in possession-of a e*oiùplete series of similar observatio n*s'an-
terior to 1820, and ftom that perio'd-up.to -the present-time. Whether
such observations exist -wé are in. ot aware, but of theïr importance,, in an
agricultural as well as philosophical point,ëf viewl, there can. be no doubt,'
since th e* labô'urs"ôf the husbandman are in a great measure governed by
aerial phenomena> whilst the inquiries of the 'meteorologist Éroceed upoh

the'authority of recorded facts ; and* inasmuéh -as there are.peculiaiities
in the elimâte. of Amer.w. whose causes are'not fully. investigated, the
great utility of accurate meteorololrical jou *nals beco'mes manifest.
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We are not, however, wholly out data, relative to the dimate
of -the. Canadas, for a period of up7aýds of 30 years back, and although
they are furnishecl from parfial observàtiônsý they serve. to* showi that
the progressive opening of the country has not so, powerful an influence

upon the. te mperature of the. atmosphere as,.- is _generally supp«Osed,'but
that its chief tendency is to lengthen the- summer, and thus abridge:the
duration of winter.' . That the eadual removal of the'férests, to make
room for open fields, contributes tô augment the summer temperature. is

undeniably since it is wèU known, that, the atmosphere itself is not

heàted by. the dirèét*.'rays of the suny but that its* warmth springs from -
the earth, and that the.* degree of this warmth is entirel. governed by
the quantum -of heat absorbed through the earth's surface. 'The pro-'
gressive settlement of the country raay then be expeéted to bénefit the
climate, by.its . throwing open, to the direct. action 'of -the sun a more.

extended surface of territory; and this benefit,-it may-be observed, wfll
be the -more sen.sibly fflt at night,, from the earth7s > having imbibed'à

sufficient quantity of calorie to temper-the coolness of the air betweeii
the setting and risinor -pf the sun. In an agricultural poin t of -view,
such'an improvement in the éliMate of Canada will be of great -mom"ent,

as the coldnesg of the nights is generall- the cause of blight'in tender
fruits and -plants;- and from its equalizing the temperature, probablv
rendere the climate capable of maturing fiuits that are indigenous to
warm countnes.

No. IL

M ean of Me Tliermometer at S' A. M. foý the montk of July., during twenty.
ýyeargfi-om*1799tol8l$,a,8observeiýby.tlelateRev.A parkD.D..

July, 1-799 66-87 July, 1804 72-19 July, 1809 1 60-00 I.July, 1814 60.45:
1800 66.70 î - '1805 67.93 1810 1-59-16 1815 65-87
1801 66-51 - 1806 65.96 1811 -65.32 .1816 58.65
1802 68.35 - 1807 75-18 62.16- 1817 62.19
1803 69.38 - 1808 73.35 181ý 51.41. 18.18 64-00

Hence the. warmeýt of these years, during the month of Jul was 1807, îhe -coldest 1813.



Extreme CoU Extr e Heat.

0 0
1800-Jannary 29 ...... 6 Ju1ý 6 96

3.0- 4-- ... 8 92
1801-,-January -4 ...... 10 ... July 31 89

* Fibruary 13 ...... 10 August 9. 89
.1802 January 23. 15 JuIY ' 27 86

February 6 ....... 20 August 10 ...... . 84
1803-January '4 ...... .18 ... July 8 93
Febru-ary P 14 9 ... 97.

1804-January 20 ...... 17 June 22 . 90
21 22 23 . '90

1805=jànUýjý 3 18 « Jui-Y 14 89,
5 ....... 20 15 ...... 91

1806-January 17 8 July :14 ...... 84
Fébruarý 6 .8 1 ' 5 ...... . 85.

1807-Janilary -22 ...... .15- ... July 12 .'96
26 ...... 20 '27 95

1808--January *3 ...... 12 « June 23 ...... 91
16 ...... 13 July 16 96pai 14: .261809---ýJan ry June' 27 99

February -4 . ..... 23 July 9 90
M10-January 20 ... 26 ,Tune 18 90

ýFebruary M ....... 22 19 ...... 90,
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Miew of MS- extrernes offf-eat and -Cold
ging with . Me year

at Quebecforý ten years, beài:?i-
1800

y how, that no amélio-These observations wôuld evidentl tend to.s
ýration bas taken place in the' rigour of the élimate; but-it appears, on

the contrary, that, in the later years (No. 111.), 1809 and,1810. the

mereury fell lower t-han-in-any of-the preceding years, as far. bae«k as

1800, and even more, for we find that, in tbat 'ear, the degree of coldY
was. the least of any of the ýip- to 1810 ' 'clusive. We. also

find t«hat,.M* 1810,'the, temperature of the -summer was rather less than

in several years precedin g', and that the thermometer did - not risç, by six

degrees, so bigh as it did tén years previously. Notwithstanding these

facts., we have fhé assertion-& some of the oldest inhabitants -of. the

country, that the élimate of Canada bas become percýp.ibly milder within

Taken ftom the Observations of Dr. Sparks.
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tbeir recollection; and we are thus, left to coneiliate this traditional re-
cord'with contradi£tory -fact,%,.and of . oing so, appears to

th. e only mode
be th e* application of their remeks, more.. to the duration of the mild

season s than. the degrees. of cold, thàt were indicated by the thermometer.
in* the course'of the y*e'ar.'

In giving the following meteorological tables for January' and July.-
1828, if should be' observed, that they oùght not..to be ta-en as à fair
criterion of the élimate'of -Qýébec. during those months, inasm'uch as the
weather was un.usually bad and boisterous during most of that year:

but.from. the scientific accuracy with -which they were compiled on Cape
Diamond, the. môst. elevated point of the Qùébec rock-, they* will :show

the meteorie phenomena that so e -i
metimes. affect'th 'sk es of Lower a a,

and. of the-capital in particular; and for this 'u
p rpose they are. laid before.

the reader.



DATS OP TUIE .12 WEATIIER.
Direcdon and Force. 31ETEORS.

.7E
0Z q=

Noon.Cs ce cc ffl

'0
Tuesday 1 29 80 29-79-10 Il 13 None clear 15
Wedhesday 2 57 32 20 31 36 N.ic. fair ditto -16

Thursday. -3 28 75 20 34 32 36 s.w- by w. moderate ditto 17
Friday 4 29 65 - 62 ' 7 22 22- None -gloomy 18
satuidày- 5 30 16 -26 32 N.E. moderateý snoiving 19

-Sunday 6. 45 47 24 28 32. -%v. zephyr cloudy set for a storin 20
Monday' 7 28 97 28 54 8 15 -16. N.E. by B. a: gule stormy snowing 21
Tiiesday 8 29 61 29 80-12. -0 -ýO - w.s.w. almost ditto clear - 22.

Wednesday 9 30 00 30 21 -5 6 10 ýv. by s. moderate ditto 23.
Thursday 10 29 92 29 85 .5 10 14 N.r. a gale almost.. ditto 24
Fiiday. Il 93 86 13 23 24 ditto, moderate dim clear 25

Saturday 12 -'. 7.5 75 -3l' 35 93 6 None loomy a thick fog 26
Sunday 13 25 28 36 34 34 w. moderaté gzZling ditto 27
Monday 14 > 94 55 -0 11 13 re. - breeze -gloomy snouing 28
Tüesdày -15 03 41 12 10 15 s.w. by w. a ee storIný .29
Wednesd. 16 30-05 90 « 12 - 1 6 w.s.w. moderate dim ear 1

Thursday 17 2885 28 95 10 Il - 18 ditto, stronger j clear 2
Friday 18 2à 72 29 52 > -5 -4 10 ditto, - modérate ditté aurora borealis « 3
Saturda' - 19 55 al 2. Il Il z;.E. by B. a gale clouded (wind s.w. a 4

Sunday. y 20 28 75-28 96 16 2- 16 s.w. stroig breeze clear % the air
Moùday 21 29 00 29 21 -20 15 12 ditto, ditto ditto Souding little.; 6

Tuesday 22 -.70 -83-24 -4 -- 4 ditto, moderate ditto halo, sun 41) 44 7
Wednesd. 23 -- - 85 81 --t16 A '4 ditto, ditto ditto Edia. halo D of .8

Thursday 24 30 11 30 *31 -12 6 6 clitto, ditto very clear* [470 dia. sun i. 9
Friday - 25 29 90 29 48 -3 '22 25- N-z. ', ' ditto clear sunbýlo460dia. 10
Saturday 26 -- 24 - 45 -- ,31 30 37 > W..S.-'W. clitio clearing from. fogm. -. Il
Sunday 27 30 00 85 . 0 2. :8 ]E.N.E. stronger 9100my set for a storm 12

Monday 28 28 42 28 37-10 '2b 22, None sn6wing (inglobed ditto. 13
Tuesday 29 29 25 29 62 ' 1 -4 1 w. moderate very clear .14
Wednésd. 30,3U 00 .91 -20 4 7 W.S.'W. ditto ditto 15

")Om 16Thursday 31 29 20 42 6- .21 21 s.w. by w. ditto g, Y.
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CLIMATE OF TRE. CANADAS.

The prevailing winds, both in Upper and- Lowe, r Canada, are the
north-east, north-w. est and: south-west, whieh all have a. considerable in-

fluenee on the temperature- of the atmosphere., and the state of' the
weather. The south-wesi wind is the most prevà1ent, but it is generaRy

moderate, and accompanied by élear skies ; and the north-east'and easterly
in ds usually bring with theni'continued rain in summer and snow

in winter; « the north-west is remarkable for-its dryness and élasticity, and
from, its gathering an intense degree of frigor, asît sweeps over, .the frozen

plains and ice-bound. bills in thàt quarter of the continent, invariably
brings. with it a perceptible degrée of cold. ý Winds from du .e-nérth,

south-5. or west. are not frequent. At Quebec, the direction' of 'the wind
often changes with the tide, 'Which is felt for nearly 60 miles higher up
the stream. of the St. Lawrence,

« The azure of Canadian skies is beautifully transparent and* pure, and
-the starry constellations are remark-ably .1uminous and bright. The
northern region of the heavens is very freq uently - glowing with the
vivid co ruscations of the evan escent aùror'a borealis, whose vertical

iiradiations -are often of * sufficient brilliancy.to,àispel the dark-er shades
of night. This aërial phenomenon is sometimes so beautifuland sublime
at Québec, that «it.not unfrequently attracts considérablé .crowds on the
ramparts and'elevated publie wallçs,., to admire its waving and shooting
splendours.

Foos 'are almo*t. unknôwn in Canada, but the morning dew some-
times rises in a light vapoury cloud, whieh is almost suddenly-dispelled

-by the first solar rays that gil4 the- horizon. In winter, however, when
the cold is -intense, a thick vapour is frequeiitly seen' on -the unfrozen
surface of the St. Lawrence., driving'heavily before the winid, amidst.
masses of floating ice' In Lower Canada the - w-inter commences-'about
the 25th of November, in th. e re ons- about Quebee, and it may be said
to last until the 25th of April, when agriétiltural éperations are resumed.
In the district of 31ontreal the permanent cold sets in generally a -fortý.
night or three weeks luter, and the Épring is ptobably as mùch earlier,

à1though these. advàntàges, are subject to, frequent vicissitudes. It m' ay
theréfore be said, -that the field labours of husbandry are interrupted in
the lower province for five months'in- tbe year, d-uring whieh* period the.
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farmer is employed, in threshing his corn, manufacturing his domestié

woollens and linens, eutting .and drawing his -wood. -for fuel, prep* aring,

materials f6r repairing fences, &c. In -[Jpper Canada, th winter, is con-

siderably shorter, and the sledge or sleighing season,'which,' in, Lower

Canada, genéirally continues for five months tgrether, scarcely lasts two in

the upper. province. The average depth of snow that falls in the course. of

he ter is about.30 inches; but it is frequently accumulated to far

greater depths during snow storms and drifts that sweep 'thé minute

particles. onward in violent tornados, until they are repelled. by some,
oppo.sing object, ând there coUeet into high banks. The month of Fer

bruary is in general the most boisterous of the -season, and most.. liable to,

thé,se drifts.
In summer the électrie phenomenaof the atmosphere, as displayed

in! the vividness of lightning. and the burst of loud thunders are some-
tirines appalling in -the -extreme, and bave in numérous instances been

attended W'ith very senous consequences. The destruction of extensive
barns aýýLy stacks, and -in - several cases the. loss of human Efe, are

among the disas tbat on som- e occasions, result from the-violence of
-Cana a :dthunder-storms in neighbourboo ofd pa r ticularly in the

Quebee, where it is probable the - electrie matter'. is more. powe.rfuRv
-attracted by the élevation of the mouptains, and'the magnetie properties:îE
it is likely they possess.

-- In'point of salubnty no elimate iù thé world can perhaps be found
to exceed that of Canada, whieh "3 iot only a. stranger Éaturallý to
contagious disorders' or* fatal epidémies, but > extremely conducive to

longevity. In the« éarly periodsjof the settlement of the upper province,
the féver and ague were indeed very -prevaleùt.; but as the cause of - this
local affection was gradually removed by -the draining of marshes in the
progress of cultivation, it bas- almost entirely disappeared. It is impos-

however, to gu
sible ard on all occasions agamst the'. introduction' of

infectious diseases into. the towns; and- we thereforefind tbat malignant
févers have in some cases crept into, hospitals; but these cannot affect
the general character of the climate, and.,the healthfulness and invigo-.

41, rating elasticity of the atmosphe're.
As regards the relative temperature.of différent parts ofLower
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Canada, we find from thermometrical observai2y taken.by us in varlous
parts of the province, and a -comparison of these wihremarks almost
simultaneously made at Quebec,'that the degree of heat during the
months of August and September lis pretty equable thrionghout the
settlèments alongm the St. Lawrence, making allowances for the souîthern
exposure of particular spots and the local elevati.on of others. But thesé
meteorological remarks being in.themselves too desultory and incomplete«

*to form. a satisfactoiy tabular. exhibit of comparative temperatures, we
have merely noticed the general resuit to which they seem to lead.
* In thus adverting to the'distribution of heat and cold in various

parts of Lower Canada, it may not be*uninterestinig toknmow the tempe-

rature of the air in the -more northern sections of the British do minions
in America, and we therefore insert the following table, framed fronm- the
thermometrical notes of Captain Franklin, R. N.

*Table of the Atmogplwric Température durin the undermentioned rntz.,
at Fort Eiiterprise, laitu~de 64n 28' N.,, longitude 113" 2' 39" w.

JMaxi- Mini-
min. m ,.

* ~~1820. ~ .

*September.....53 16 33 7
October .......... .37 -*3 2.3 O
Nov-ember.... 25. -31 -. 0 7
December ......... 6 -57 -297

*1821.
January .......... 20 -49 -15 6
February .... ~ 1 -51 -25 3
M1ardi ............. 24 '-49 -11 5
April ....... .. 40 -32 -46

*M1ay ............. 68t .8 32

*Meanof 9monthsJ 303-278 O

-.. below zero.

The temperature -of the waters in the northern latitudes appears in-
variably to beý higher: than that of the air, andi Sir John Franklin thus*
finds that the extremes of temperature oftelarsa bevdb i
i11 August, are 530 and359; the general température 431; whilst that of
the atmosphere did flot exceed. an average of :3r>

Y.Y*
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It is worthy of criýéJýt ýIas Upper Canada are
remark that the

hable to the formation of the-prester or water-spoitt, and that several

instances are. recorded of the occurrence of tbit truly èxtraordînary
meteorie phen'omen éni the theory of « which' hâwever, is well Imown.

Whether électricity be a cause or a consequence of this formidable

meteor, appears neverthéless to be a question of some' doubt among

natural philo.sophers, Gassendi being. dýsposed t'o favourthe former

opinion, whilst Cavall.o.espou'es the latter.



CHAPTER XII.

Statisties of Lower Canada-Population, &C.

As far as partial.,- enumeratiéns go, as taken ftom time. to, time sm- ce
the first' 'settlem'ent of the country, we find that the pop ùlation of the
province bas gone on inereasing. -in a various ratio, doubling itself at«
some periods.every Z5 years,, and at others every 29 and :31 years, but

more recently in a far greater iutio. In. 1622, whieh is the earliest date
at whieh any computation appears to, have bee'n made of the number of
inhabitants in any section of Canada, we find that Quebec was then but
a small village, and did not contaiià more* than 50 persons a1tozether-
and in 1720, this number ha'd' increased to 7.,000. and Must therefore
ha. ve doubled itself about every 14 years'. admitting the augmentation - to"
have been regular. Thepopulation of the town of Montr.eal in ihe latter

year was S.,000.
The first general capitation that we*:fin.d recorded. is one taken in

J676t; and the. fol1oiýing table is calculated to show the population*as
it was subséquently determin e*d at different periods, and à1so the inerease

betweenthoser-periods.

Population- of Lower Canada, at var'iolis times, from theyear 1676 té 1825 ïnclueive, as fakeil fi-Oni
the authority of Charlevoix, La PotheraYe, and ofpublic.dociiiieents.

ncrease 1&rMW Increase Increase Incrmc 14icrease Ilicrease in
Year. 1676 icu 1706 1714 17-5.9 1784 18125 Ï1 yearà.M 12 Y-M « 1700 in 12 yrs. in. 6 yrs in8y in 45 yrs. in 25 yrs.

,Soubi. 8,415 11,249 '2,W4 15,000 3,751 20,000 5,000 26.904. 6,904 65,000 38,09(; 113,OM 48,000 450,MO ++ 337-000

Charlevoix, vol. i. p. 158. t Idem.
+ The census shows ouly 423,630, but it is obviously' low; and the committee of the assembly

in 1826 cons"idered the population of Lowér Canada to be 500,000 souls. This again,'We believe,
was -rather hie for the thne, -and have therefore taken.what appears to, us as being a correct mean.'
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Thus we have a total increase in the space.of -a century and a c'luarter «
(computing only from the ye'ar 1700) of 435,000 souls. crrow.Lng out of a

population of 15,000,. which, dividing. the whole period into four parts,

ease every year during the first 14 years, nearly -in the. ratio

of 5.66 per cent.; during the ensuincr 45 years,, fiom 1714 to 17599 of
about 3.15 per cent.; fromý 1759 to 1784ý, 25 years, râther less than 3

per and in the last perio4,, from 1784 to 1825, a térm of 41 years.,-'
-'in the proportion of * 7-el per cent. annually. The, aug-Mented ratio o ' f

increase during the. last epoch is ascribable' to the, accession of inha-

bitants arising from - emigamtion to. the country., or to use a cony . enient

modem word, immigration, whieh commenced about the year 1820., and
proggressivély added erable nu « ers. to the

has since that'dàte coRsid mb

population of the province.
The progress of the colony- -was decidedly languid under the French

govemment, and the destructive. warfare that was for many yea*rs waged

.by the Aborigines« against the colonized Europeails was sùeh as to
impair' its advancement in ..-an eminent degree and check the inerease of

its- population; and hence we derive soln'e -explanation why the usual
periodical duplication of the population, -as fixed by stati àts' at 12 and
14 years for early colonies, did not take placé in Canada anteriorly to
the conquest. Sub.sequently to that évent, the ratio of inerease appears

to, have become-gradually greater, unt.il i't'rose at once to. a very high
degree, by the * annu'al accession of. large families emigrathig . to, the

country from England- Scotland, and Ireland, and * also from the'IJnitecl
States' of America ý: Ireland,. however, being that- part of the-'«LTnited

Kingdom whence they chiefly proceeded. The contiinuance of this enu-

9Eýtion.« ând"its ténden' to increase rather than diminish, must, in a
comparativély few yea I s. give the Canadas a -population of several

millions, -and inconceivably à ugýaent their importance as appehdages to
the British empire.'

A. collective and general view of the statisties of Lower Canada is.
exhibited in the foHowing tabular sitatemènt; -wherein the opulation
churches, mills,.-&c. in the 'province, gre particularly. énumerated, by'

.counties and districts. From the ext'eùt of the country over which the
population is- spread, and the multitude and variety of the objects em-,
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braced in the-table,, it is very possible that some omissions -may occa-
sionally be found to have...taken place in some oneor other of the

columns'; ý but we have- reason . to bélieve, from. the high respectability
and authority of the sources whence we have derived. the materials for.

its composition, and the assiduity, laboriousness, and attention with which
they . were reduced to, their tabÇar form, that these omissions are.not of

s . ufficient moment to -impair the general accuracy of the statement; and.
we are sustained in thi' conviction by a peýsonal knowledge of its'cor-

reetness in numerous instan'ces.

The seilmeurs and curates of the province, by the general readiness and intelligence of
their replies to printéd -queries submitted. to their * considération, have afforded a considérable
portion of thé in formation that has énabled me to, compile the statistical table. The answers of
the curates to, the circulars of . the assembly have also aided in the compilation, asiregards the..

seigniories; whilst theý principal. landholders a4 intelligent inhabitants of the townships hate
been ihé sources of much . information rela "ve the statistics of the. soccage seul en
pýovince. Tothese were added the advýnýge of access to authentic.'docume'ts of importance, and

lastly the extensive personal knowledge of fàcts, ýelativeIto tbe«statistical and agricultural state
of the province, I had the. means of acquining in the course of several tours, embracing the
extremities of the. province, -and performed in the.discharge of official duties, avowedl* -%vith a

view of ascertaining the resources of the colony.
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Statistica4 Statement of the province of Lower Canada, calcéae for December, 1827, and

and ouniespursuant Io an Act oftke Provincial Legisiature, dated l4tk of îVarck, 1829,

mnation of His-Excelency'Lieutenant-Gefleral Sir James Kempt, K G. C., Administrator

F
Chu

Z Counties.

1 Acadie 1.1.470i
2 Beauhurnois .14,264 3

31 Berthier ..17,795..
4 LaCe'e 495Chambly . 12,982 2

61 La Prairie 16,621..
iL'Assomption '1.0,246 ..

8 missisqul 7,766 3
S9 Montreal 39,521 1

S10, Ottawa 2,488 2
z l1-Richelieu 16,967 1
S12! Rouville 16,159 2

1 3 St. -Hyacinthe 12,846 1
141 Shefford 4,467 1
15 'Stanstead '8.272 4
16, Terrebonne . 16,905..
17 Two Mountains 18,245 '

18 Vaudreuil 13,89-1
19 Vercheres 12,695 .

19 Totals 268,681 123
1 'Beauce 10,765

.2 Bellechasse 1,6

-3 Dorchester 1,5 '
4' Isiet .12,777
,.5 Kaniouraska. 13,844 k
611 Lothiniere 7,76-9..
7 7MIegantic M6626.
8,:VMontmorenci 3,788..

S9, Orleans 4,128**
S10, Portneuf- 16,5421..

il1 Quebec 30,954 2

12, Rimouski . 7,935..
31Sgenav 8,416 ...

13'al 1143761 .3

Church of Rome.

cz

4 4

.... ... ...

.44 41

21 4
1 ... .... ...O .. . 3.

1 1 14

.5 5 51

11.11. 6 6. 6j... 1

7868

76E

6 5
4 4
5 4

5 4
.6 6
14 8

6 3

7357

71 10 6

5 1!...

4 ...1*

5.1
6> 1 ...

6 ....

j Mil,

*.4

0

. 349

4! 223
3110

32551
27 190
5t 166

1 86,456

.1 30
13. 395

31 11*0il150
I... 41 345

7 392
I.4 188

4! 136

39
4 160

13! 1.90
3 125

21 78
1 .27

14' 1*49
1 3.2,420

4* 105
3 .97

2 28 3,290

17

.6

4
[5

6
12.
17
'33
12
13
6
.8

39
30
.7

.29
22
1.2
6

.4
3

43
15

18
60

7..3
5
3
7.
7.

33
.3
8

15-
4

17
32
5

1 2
4
7.

178

6

.3
.5
6
3

2

70

8-

6
15'
6
7

4
12
6
5

23
il

6.
6

21
6
8

7-

26.

185

.8
.

6

.6
2
3.
4

14,
.7

9.

2 2..1

2 2..

2 31 1 2.

4 2.. 1 1

1. ']

2 2... 3... .

121 4ý

2 2 T 2..

21 ......

5851 22614

4. 2:l;..
2 3... ....

1:
2

4 2 .. i24

3 4.i. .....

Z3' 18' 2 4

22

2 2... 1l2

2l 2-I1 3

4!

2:46! 838

.2... 2

3 'Il2

7'.

I...

Il

fi
1 - -

89 288
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*subsequently reorganizxd to meet the New Civil Division and Subdivision tkereof, into Districts.

and wkick received kisM.lajestys assent the l7tk ofAgustfollowing, promulgated by tke procla-
*of the Government, on the 5tk October, 1829.

o-- REMARKS.
VI a Ca ri - ri

3 3 5 4 35 s le aux Noix, a military post, and fortifications, aiso the site and remains

35 .. ... t2 of ican fort at Rous<?s Point.

14 I1l il 10: 63. ...... rCornprehends the Indian village of St. R egis, 721 souls, of-which 369 were withifl the state
of ew >York. by the old line, but -are now coxnprised within the liauts of the province-by

the new one, latitude 46- north.

5 .5 25 22 158 .. 2 36. 5 Extensive village. population 8.50 souls.

* . .~~ ... 22 25 190 2 4 21 5~ TOn1tiCd the fort aud village of Chambly and town of Dorcetraprtoety

4 4à 14*8 10... .. .. Ul i~ teaiflboats ply betweefl thia place and Whitehall, Burlingt.on,.and Platsburgh,

.3 17 22 75 iConiprehed toted village of that naine; two steam.boats plybetween this Place- and

15, .'13 21 54 ...... ... 3 . Several wind-miUl.

7 7• 23 15 .90 ... ... ..

3 224 23 1955 30 15 Coniprehiends the eity of Montreal- and fortified Island of St. Hellens. The population 0f240-23 1,95 9the City la 32.000 souls; it la thse last sea-port town on the St. Lawrence ; eomprehiends also
the La Chine Canal.

7 6 7 60 ....... ...... Comprehends the Union Bridge across the Ottawa at Hull and .By-Town.

3 '2 2 58 .... 3 50 4 Includea thse town or Williami Henry, situated at the entranee of thse Richelieu, or Sorel3 27 22 1River; population 2,00o souls. There.are in this county a numnier of wind-mills.

7 7 16 .20o 104.... 1 15 Comprehends the conspicuous unountains of Rouville and Mlount Johnson.

3. .3 il 15 59 ... ....... . Includes thc noted village of that naine, and mountains Yamaska and Rougenmont.

6 61* 36 ý.. ... ... . ...

23 21 17- 13: 80........ .. Comprehends thse handsonic village of that narne near.the province line.

5 4 22 23 î 101 1 ...* Includes thse Large village.of tisat naine; population 800 souls.

18 il21 34-: 232 ..... .Corprhends the GrenivilleM'Nilitary Canal and thse Indias village oftheLa e Two

.o9reed tI uniltary aa at the Cascades, several locks above, niso the locks and29 20 93...port of entry at CoteauduLc
Has about twenty idnla

148 106 69178 96540 541 .2,91610 20 490 .36

4 29 14 11 99..... ... ... Port of entry at St. M.ary's.

defciecyof ate..Thsis observation applies t0 several parts of thse 'soutis side of teSt.

I .. Lawrence.

12 1 87 5 5 83 11 Comnpreiseds the townof Aubigny, opposite to Quebec

37 25 107 2 12' 193 30 Eigst wind-mills.

11i 12 95 3 14 37 21 vnllage of xamouatska, noted for sea-bathing..

6 6 86 ... Il 200 13
<4 3... .69 7 .Thse priests, far, an destabliahmnent at L'Joachixn, calcuiated for thse reception of tise-

2nnr of 5...e 2272nt durlng the surnmer vacatios
9 ~4..2.28 Th sTpot, or shiyard ithe paishof SLaurent..were etwolaretimber ShPS. he

227 5 147 4 16 54 5 lauihleunpd post otechrho eched.ult
16 17 1,20 7 0 200 66 Tise capital of Lower Canada, chief sea.port, and fortified town; contains a population of

-, as,ooo souls, including tise'Baulieue resdence of v geno-ea . anbot l
froro thlas place-to Montresi ; there are two steain-bOats9ad severàl teain-boats plylog across

- - - *tise river 10 Point Levy.2' 5 8 3 9 33. 41 Coinpreisenda Temiscouata portatge. the route to New Brunswick, Green Island and Uhst.
9 5- 7 3 -9 313 41 souse, and the Ialand of Bir- This county la the chief reaidence of pilota.

I l 15 5 221 6059 Coropreisenda the Saguenay River and the conspi1tous, isigi, and diversied countrY Of

6~57 71 0j82 2 52 9 2 2t. 69d0ur Bay, and the villages.of*la naine.



LOWER- CAIADA.

C h vreh Ceurch of Rome. Mins.

>
Qý Cr

%
Counties.

;zZ

> m ;L4 P-4 E_4
r4 

14

1 Champlain 7,350 5 4 5 2 70- 3 4 9' 6..
2 Drunimond 1,907 1 - 1 25 2 4 7 4..

3 Nicolet 12,6.93 1.- 5 5 2 8ý 6 5 1.. j
1 1 6 11 l» 4 4..

4" St. Maurice 15Jý389 2.. 6 5-. 5 1 1 6 .627 2
5 Sherbrooke 5;471 5.. .2-1 1 1 3 110. 1 1 9 16 30 4 4.. 2'.. 2..
6 Yamaska 8,847 3. 3 3 .1 36 - - 3 3 A

61 Totals ..51,657 9 3 1.21 17 19 1 1 l' 15 957 2 2 '23 44 72 10 10 1 3 1 211,

Bonaventure. .5,160 2.. 10 2 13, 1 1 -1 2
Gaspé 2,617 -9 .. .. ..1 9 1 .60 1 1 1 5 3

2 Totals ý7,j77 4 2 3 198 6 5

,loi 4'1.,876 39' -411 .5191 .144 il.534 2010. 6;114 M 7 4 565 9 1 P 3 31119j 4,74ý 914a
a

The District of St. Francis comprebends the whole. of the, city ô f Sherbrooke, and agreatpart-ofthecounties ' of Stanstead and
in tlie* statenients of

OBSERVATIONS.

lst. -The columns which haveý chiefly occupied our ' attention and, time,ý"as being a most important branch-of the
statistics of the province., are those of population, the clerpr establishments, corn and saw-mills.1 factorie.s- and village!§. The
other columns are calculated parfly froin personal. knowledge. and partly from- vanous sources of information tliat may be

fairlv considered as.-* î -ct --eiieral aperçu of the number of river craft, boats, artisans,
depezided upon,. and may b ivincr a corn

&c. in the province.
2d. Of the 39 protestant churches enumerated not-above.25 are attached to parishes. The parisbes that may heieafter be

attach.ed to the remainder are not at present laid out or deifined.
:3d. Of the 191 Roman Catliolie churches 4 are missionarv churches; to which may be-added 7 -presbyteries used as

chapels in as many parishes, and, makin- up the complement of parishes in the-pro-,,incegqual to 196, besides a few other pro-'

jected parishes within the seig-piories, and the site of churches fixed upon.
4th. Of the 20 convents, 6 only a*re extensive nunnery establishments in tlie towns. The remaining 14 are dispersed

Mar tfieprovinée for the education of femàles, and are generally governed by 2. or 3 nuns of the congregation.
Sth-. In the 10 enumerated colleges are comprised the extensive seminaries of Quebee, fflontreal, Nicolet, MeGill collegge,

$t. Hvacinthe, Chamblv, a7hd St. Anne's in thie countv èf Kamourasl-a
67th.-With the eýiceptionî of 3 ' breweries and l'distillerv in Quebec, 4 breweries. and.1 distillery in Montreal.1 and a -

brewery at La Prairie, the others are mino'r establishments. - 'the distilleries are chiefly for whiskey, and most frequent iri
the townships. 

Ô7th. The number of :ship. yards will not appear surprising, when it is recollected that 39 -9 0 tons of s ipping were built
in l827ý

8tli . .About -65 of the enumerated river craft navigate b.etwe« en Quebec and Montreal, 59 between Matane and Quebec,ý\,
and about 113 are employed in the St. Lawrence and Gulf fisheries. Of the keel-boats,* about 713.may be employed in the

fisberies of the river and gulf ; 150 are pilot boats. The number of flat'boats, batteaux and canoes, is not estimatedj but, it
is known to be.considerable.

9th. Exclu sive of the -Imt -and pe'àrla,-,h factories en.umerated, nianv of the'-inhabitants of the townships keep potash
kettles for makin- salts their number may average * 150.

lOtb. With fé,%v exceptions, the ]iýmaîi cailiolic.parish churcbes are built ofstone, averagingg. in lengrth from« 100 to 140 feet
bv .50 to 60 feet in breadth. -The roofý are generally covered with tin, and surmounted by spireZ many of.them, 2and several 3.

'rbe,new cathedral church of Montreal measures 255 feet in leù,,th by 134 in ividth ivithin.the walls.. Its estimated coât exceeds
96 0001." -The presbyferies are chiefly stone, and generallv lar,,e and commodious. Two chapels, called Chapelles du Reposoir,
are freàÙën appendages to -the ehurchés". in the countre. About one hàlf "of them. are bet oýf stone. Their total number.
exceeds300.

llth-. Of the number of schools enùmerated- 74 are supported 'under, the act of- the,41st Ge . III., and
schools undgr the superintendence of the-curé-ý.«

ch pilots and above the harbour of Quebee,12th. B",mch ilots for and: below the harbour of Quebec, 126. Bran for
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4

19

D)runimond, containing in ail 39 townships, and a part of the township of Bolton.
the superior districts.

The statistics 'of this district. are compxýsCd1

ÉECAPITULATION. 0P POPULATION, &t.

*Population of thé province, as stated above. .

Magdalen Islands .

*Nuniber of rnen. empl1ved in the king's posts and Mingan within the pr-ovince
.* Voyageurs empÏoyed in the Indian trade, sometiznes sojourning, in the Indian. countries

Average number of emigrants remaining. in the« province, out- of -the total emigration to the Canaè
vears 1827, 1828, 1829, 1830, and 1831 . . .

Naturatl inérease, siiice 1827, about, . .

- Grand
Exclusive of the.niulitarv «forces of the country and the aborigines wandering in.the interior.

!SOUËs.

I-30o)

the

561,>051

3.53

I ~ J ~ ~ REMARKS. .-

-4 '2 2 10.
8 6 90 .. i 15 1 Comprecnds the Old' nd New Coilege of Nicolet.

40i 30 119 3 6 203 7 Comprcheids the town of Three Rivers; population atissouls, aiso the forges of St..9 9 83 aurce. ca-bots.plying on the St. Lawrence, stop a hsplace.I Il.9 83 . . .. .. Complrchends the village of Sherbrooke, the district town of St. Francis.

- ...L.i - 2 5 -54 .. - . Indian village of St. Francis.

19 17. 80 il 66. 61 401 4 '12 291 14

19 5 34 .349 3,675 297 Soth thcse counties are noted for the fisherics.

9 6 7 4 15 1,125 441- TheMlagdalenlIsland s aaneted tothe county of Gasrpé.

'21 32 1 ý28 il 41 7< 64 4,800 738

127 15:116 10193 ,87523 1051,0651 This column cf grand totals is calculated up to Deeaber, 12.



3 54 W*ER CAiNADA.
From the forecroinu stati e

-table the will be abl to form. a com-
petent idea of.the religious and moral state Of the inhabitants of the'
provin at as inférences cm be rawn, from the e 'stce, a xi ence ofleast as far

numerous houses of publicworship, and of schoôls fôr the éducation Of
yquth. Hé will also have, in some degr'ee, the means of discovering thé
chann els into whieh the industry of .the -people. is chiefly directed, and

will. be enabled to, forin, some estimate of the resources ana domestie trade
of, the colony.

IVith respect to the relative proportions of the Roman catholie and
the protestantpopulation the columns of churches do . not affbrd a very
correct criterion. to judfre by, inasmuch as the number of protestant

e is a far hicrher ratio
churches, ineluding pr « sbyterian ana Wesleyan, in
with regard to the number of Roman catholie churches, than the whole

protestant population of the province* bears. to the.catholie; the former
bein ' about as one to khrée, when the latter is scarcely in'the ratio of'one

to.eight. Nor does.,it-appearthatanyjùst.i'nferencecan'bedrawnfrom
the colûmû s distînguishin à the church of England fro > that of Scotland,
as to what proportion of the protestants belongs t''.the.one persuasion
and what to the other. From documents of very respectable authority

we axe enabled to arrive at* something like accuracy on this Èubject, and
'find. that, although the number of épiscopal churches. much.exceeds that
Of the Seottiâh chur'chthe members of the latter ý are at leaà as numerous,
if indeed theyare not more so., than those of Taking an

approximate view of the. proportion whieh the catholie, -the episcopalian,
the- presbyterian. and dissenting. ation respectivély bear to, the'
whole population of 'the province, we shall have'nearly the following

result : it is, however, - proper to remark, that, out of the catholie po-
pulation, about 20,000 may be said t'O be Irish-,emigrants"whilst 470-.9.17
are native Caiiadians

31S. statement of facts in regara to-ragïous matters iir Càhada, by ihe Reverend Dr.
Harimess. 1828.
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POPULATION-STATISTICSý &C.-

Propo!tion of thé whole -Popigadon.

Population,-

Anno 1831.

7

NIALIES.

The'follo gS'tatement, tak from ireturn's of baptisms, marriacr s,

and deàths, mâde to.'the house of aisembly.in.1825, will sho'w'tlie na-

.turaf annuel inerease of the po',glation in the districts Of Quebec andP.
Three Rivers, during a period, in. the one"dist>,iet,. of 28. dîn.the

other of 32.*years.
Z Z. C)

To.aseeiltÀiýï what numerical proportion the males bear to the females.

ïn Lower Can*ada, and what portion -of the inhabitants is aged,.whereby

some liglit May bé thrown up I on the health.,a'nd. sâlubrity .,of the élimate,..

we are left to"resort, in.. the absence of any better source of information,

to the imperfect census of 1825, and below will be found. a f ecapitulation

of its. grand totals. It ëan, howeveý, on"Iý be considered, as a mere ap-.
pýox1mation to the truth, sufficiently accurate for all. generâl purposes,

though perhaps not fully satisfactory to th.e statist.

Tot«18 of the'. Censm -of Lower Canada, i s25.

FIEMALES-

03 Fourteen and not Forty-livt: and
forty-fivr. tipward.-,'

39,518 1-52,864 1 6,6821,860



. LOWER CANADA.

DISTRICT OF QUEBEC.

Returns- of Baptiism*, Marriages, and
Burials in te City and the dierent
Parishes of the Disrict of Quebec
fromt the year. 1794 to 1821..

DISTRICT OF THREE RIVERS

Returns of Baptisms, Marriages, and
i Burials in the District. of Three

Rivers from the year 1791 to 1822.

Years. Baptisms. [Mariages. Burials. Increase*. Years. Baptisms. Marriages. Burials. Increase'.

1794 2,792 624 1,291 1,501 1791 35 151 399
1795 2,933 541 1,438 1,495 1792 887 170 409 478
1796 3,150 528 1,400 1,750 1793 866 151 468 398
1797 2,892. 543 1,472 1,420 1794 929. 209 381 548
1798 2,389 529 1,452 937 1795 966 13 401 565
1799 3,069 -472 1,309 1,760. 1796. 954 153 435 519
1800 3,292' 562 1,438 1,854 1797 964 180 548 416
1801 3,287 647 1,725 1,562 1798 1,018 182 457 561
1802 3,554 655 1,697 1,857 1799 1,064 175 431 633
1803 3,435 712 1,830 1,605 .1800 1,121- 199 468 653
1804 3,531 681 1,682 1,849 1801 1,083 208 540 543
1805 3,627 603 1,544 2,083 1802 1,170 256 600 570
1806 3,648 680 1,428 2,220 1803 1,211 238 597 614
1807 3,850 744 1,530 2,320 1804 1,311- 201 626 685
1808 4,435 771 1,895 2,540 1805 1,357 197. 512 845
1809 4,054 942 2,208 1,846 1806 1,342 232 575 767
1810 4,916 759 1,964 2,952 1807 1,485 252 602 883
1811 4,337 766 2,209 2,128 1808. 1,541 274 515 1,026
1812 4,595 1,003 2,348 2,247 1809 1,456 26 605 851
1813 4,465 762 2,222 2,243 1810 1,549 226 1,072 47
1814 4,429 739 2,089 2,340 1811 1,461 272 621 840
1815 4,554 852 2,322 2,232 1812 1,556 311 552 1,004
1816 4,824 741 1,928 2,896 1813 1,639 258 731 908
1817 4,466 784 2,418 2,048 1814 1,567 253 943 624
1818 5,051 815 2,310 2,741 1815 1,663 314 772 891
1819 5,188 1,002 2,635 2,553 1816 1,646 285 636 1,010
1820 5,371 994 3,488 1,893 181 894
1821 5,675 1,081 3,162 2,513 1818 1,827 352 623 1,204

I1819 1,936 359 770 1,165
Annual average of 28 vears. 1820 .1,951 388 1,065 886

Bpim......194 1821 .2,106 *.376 898 «1.208
Bunil 3993-l8 1822 2,109 .401 884 -1,225.

Increase.......2049-18 Annual-average of 32 years. .or about 51.31 per cent. Baptisms .1.,382

Burialsri . . 33. 623

IrIncrease .... 759
or near 55 per 4ent.

*Being thi difference between the baptisms and burials.for ecd vear.

à<56



. -7*POPULATION.

In the district of Montreal, for which no returns were yet rèceived,
the average number of births over deaths may be about the same as in.
the. other districts.

Viewing -the vast. supérficial extent of the province, and . its com--
paratively small population' when considered -with relation to, its capa-

bilities of supporting numbers înfinitely greater, we shail perceive that
the number of souls to each square.mile scarcely amounts to two and
a half, whilst it exéeeds .102-li souls when viewed with refèrence to, each
square mile- of cultivated land; thus -Showing, on the one band, the density
of thé -population compared with the lands und-er tillage,- and,, on the other,
the susceptibility of the country to sustain hereaffer a very considerable
augmentation of inhabitants. In the following table, the contrast that

is exhibited between the' density of the population in the district. of
Rivers and that of the district. of Gaspé stands !e'Xplained by the

fact that in the former are principally situatéd the township lands of
the province., whieh in general are laid under cultivation in a greater ratio
of - increase than the population. The fàrms.are seldom»less than.100
acres, theyý,are.üsuaDy 200, and proprietors- of 500 acres are common.-
Ilence- -InÈge tracts are brought under agricultural. improvement by indi-
viduals, and the. relative proportion of inhabitants. to, the squàre mile,

becômes less than in the other districts. The remaAâble density of po.-
pulatiQn represented'in the district.of Gaspé isascribable to, the pursuits
of -the 'inhabitants, most of whom derive their subsistence less from the
pro.duce of' the soil than tbepr7oducts of the fisheries. Some therè are.,

however, who èonsider agriculture a. prîmary object, and hâve good farms;
but by far the greater number confine themselves to.the, cultivation of a

growth of roots and vegetabl,few -acres,. chiefly 4evoted to the es.



LOWER CANADA.

Table sliowiiW the Density of the Popu&don> of Lower«Canada. inthe Four

Districts, both with relation té th e-. toW Superfwies. qf each District, wid«

té îhe Quantizm of Lands'ugder CuW-pati". 1827.'- -

Cs Cs
CkCI

Disbicts-'.

Squam soubPM Soub Per
souis. mîtes- -ne& r squmar- sqq. mue.

Quebee' 143,76L 125,717 1,412 1,14 101,81
Montreal 268,631 49td-69 .2,597 5,39 103,40

Tbree Rivers 51,657 '15,811. 51-9 3,33 .89,20
Gaspé 7,77 7iM 15ý-.' 1,05 > 501,74

"6 ln686
Total 471,876 4,60U 2,39 102.,50

Lower Canada. is not only the most important of the British North
American provinces,. from its sittiation and 'extent but the m . ost po-

Pulous, îts inhabitants being fb thése -of the sister provinces of -Upper
Canada, Iýovà Seotia, and'New Bruhswiélg-,, in the respective ratio of- 11
and 19 to Se ore in other termse . pearly in the proportion of the num-

bers 32, 11, 8, 5 ; whereby we seethat the. populati ôn of Lower Canada
alone constitutes about 4-7ths of the total population of the four pro-vin ces,

and about 2"5ths of that. of the whole of the donýinions of Great Britain
in North Anierica.'

We have not -the means of -establishing' with precision how. much
of the inerease. of the population of the pro-vince arises from births,'and

ho'much is to be attributed io emicrration. « The number of families,-
and even-the, number of souls, landed at the various ports -of the colonies,
are indeed easily aseertained from the eustom-house returns;- but what
is the distribution of these emicp-g anis subsequently to; their arrival, what
part . of them remains. in the province, and what. part merely passes

'through it,'to'settle eventually in Upper Canada, or in the United Statès,
is nQt so satisfactorily known. That the adjunction whieh annually
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takes place by the influx: of emigration is considérable, there can be no
doubt, admitting even that one-third only of. flie'emigrants landed on

the wharfs at Québec permanently settle in Lower Canada.
Takinc as.data for the nâtural. m*erease of the population- the re-

turns éontained in -the letters of the curates in reply-to. thé cireular
queries -of the'house of assembly, it appears that the average of this
increase is about 3 per cent., -and that in this proportion the population
of the province would doublé itself in about 26-1- years;- but if the ad-
ventitious increase arising from, émigration, and-also the natural increase

growing out of ït,'be. ta-en into considération, and if we suppose the
latter to be in the sàme ratio of 3-per. cent.,' though it is probably more,',
we shall then find that. thepopulation of the province Aoubles itself in
almost a double, ratio, that is, in 14 or 15 years instead of 26 -or 27. It

may. therefore be said, takin-à a mean of the increase represented- in all.

the province., that the' ýpopula#on of -the British dominions in-North

Ame*ca increases in a geometrical ratio every 16 y'ears; and.hence,-
supposing. emigration from the' mother country to the. colonies to con-

tinue to its present extent, the number of inhabitantsin. that'sèction.of
the empire -would îh 1847 exceed souls., It* is sometimes
useful-thus to look prospectively at theincrease of populatio .1 r.omitsex-
tending our views not only to the bare contemplation of the numencal

strength. of -the* c"ountry..hereafter., but to its physical capabilities; -and-
vïewing as We now do at a glance the vast su erficies. of the British trans-

àtIantie- possessions, their surface, soil, and climate,. and the'great and 'ii
important advanta,,ges they enjoy from grand in'ternal communication
by- navigable waters,* we are forcibly, struck with a conviction of the im-
mense resources of British America«.to maintain millions of -inhabitants
from the pr'oducé of. the soil, and to become eventually distinguish.ed for
the scope of its commerce.

The geographical. position'and, the 'superficies of each coun.ty and!
district of the. province are exhibited in the'folloiwing table, with whieh

we shall conclude this chapter.-
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I . n the yonth. of a state arms do % flourish; in tbe m iddle age of a . stàte, . Icarning ; and
oth of them together for a time; in the declining ne of a stite, mechanical «ris and
ndise."-BAco...

CRAPTER XIII.

Agriculture-3vlanufactures 'Lands in Cultivation.

TRAT. agriculture is the primary source of publie wealth bas become
an axiom in po4tical economy, and, the 1istory of civilization serves
to, illustrate its truth, by showinc that in aU countries, first agriculture*

flourished, and. Îlien manufactures and - co.mmerce but that these
should be as permanent a benefit. to the community appears to be
cloubtful, since they are considered as indicative of the decline of a

state The agricultural, age of a country mgy ýprobàblybe -Çonsidered,
therefore, the . most happy period -of its history, and that age seems
to * be that ofCanada j ust ýnow. In' sta'ting so, we .do not mean - to, refer
to the degree of perfection attained in theagricultural. arts in the colony,
but' to the extent and broad diffusion of husbandry, the nu'mb . er of in'-
habitants that are agriculturists, that drau, fýom.the bosom of the earth

every thing necessary to. supply tbeir wants, food, raiment, and shelter, -
and, in faet the absolute. reliance of 7-Sths of the whole population for

their sustenance and comfort up 'on the.produce of the. soil, -ýyhîcb -they
-ïnàustriously-cultivaté. Vie impr«ements that"bave been introduced >
in the. European systems of agriculture -are *. unknown in Canada, or.

at least. bave neverbeen adopte.d... and'the Canadian* farmer îs stillseen
guiding. the old-fashioned ough used by bis forefathe's., unconscious or
heedless of the march o in tellect'.7 abroad, which bas not only led to
the invention of novel an improved implements of busbancirý". but to
considerable -and beneficial changes in -the process of cultivating the

earth. The i m*provements in agriculture in'England anà else'%'-"here are.
to- be ascribed to, an increased density of. population, "hieh rendeï ed

it necessary to enhance, by- artificial means, the ýfértility of the soil, that

then
merchi
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its prodû ce might be adéquate to, the subsistence of augmepted numbers;
..but in Canada, where lands are abundant and farms generally large, this

necessity does not existi and the agriculturist is satisfied with a -proeesý
of tillage rude,-when compared with it-s amélioratèd. condition in older

countries, yet sufficiently perfeet to correspond with bis views, and ca-
pable of gratifyinct bis wants. «

The first Étriking peculiarity'that présents itself in Canadian farms
is theïr elýngated shape, e'ach farm or land ealled, in the language of "the

countryý.ýe, béinor,, in nine cases -out of ýen, s arpents wide by
30 arpents in This. width is often again subdivided into two
or three and sometimes more sections, the diN isions always running Ion-
gitudinally., and.-forming so many. elongated parallelograms., one ex-
tremity of which, caHed'the front,. generally abuts upon the publie road,

whilst'the other' terminates at what is térmed. the cordon, -or division-
line between orne range of concessions or farms, and another. The farm'ers,
-censitaires (for we are now spealdng of the feudal lands of the pro-

vibee), usually. build their houses at 160 or 200 yards di.stance from
the road, and sometimes nearer; and as the.fârms are, as we bave just
stated, very narrow' the settlements are close., and in'inost parts have

the appearance of a continued village. Thé orignn of ihi injudicious
distribution of 'the land i . s no.doubt to be traced.to the social- character
of -the Cana'dian peasant, who is singularly fond of. neighbourbood, tho1ý9h
it is also referrible to the.. expéïdiency which. formerly.existed of e.oncen-
trating as much as possible the moral and ph"sical energies of the colonY.

not only with 'a view of mutual aid in* the formaÈon of 'séttlements. ut
in - order the better to -be able to répêl the attacks of the aborigines, x rho

are well".- kn own to' bave waged. a severe.war against the first'Europ

settlers that establish.ed, themselves in .Canada. Long after * the causý of
the adoption of such. a. plan had ceased to, exist, the lands continûed to

be parceled out in the -inconvénient- manner, and a considérable

degré e of otherwise unnécessary labour was tbüs thrown . upon the bands

of the ac_ýriculturist.- -His. hou' se being in the front part of bis fàm and

bis land all. longitude, he is' not only incapable, in most instances, of

commandi g over that constant supervision, ' bieh is so désirable in

rural économy,-but is *obliged to de-i7ote more of bis time to its tillage,

owing to the remoteness of some of bis -fields from. bis dwelling,, and to, -
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empl much labour and. more matérials in fencing his farm. an d en-
closures. It.. is not uncomnion ta- meet wi.th, lands* in -the seigniories,

whose'dimensions are half an arpe nk in' front by thirty in depth, formibg
a rectanguIaý farm, whose breadth is to its lenath in the relative proportion
of 1. to 60. Neverthele'ss the Canadian, husbandman, toils with cheer-
fulness, and, when'cultivatificr the-r'emater -parts of his lÏMd, carries with
him. his homely fàre. and onl returns to his roof, after. the close of his

labours- at nigbt-fall.
The seientifie rotation of crops is unknown ta the Cain"adian. au -

cuituiist; he steadily pârsues the àystems banded. down'to him. by his
ances.tors,-and nothinc, but the influence of example., verygenerally dif-
fused, -,ýiffl.gradually remove prejudice' that are too natural not ta meet

with apologists, and alter usages that have been sanctioned by génerations.
The. conséquence .of this - desulté ry mode of tillage., unguided by thosé
rules of art that renovate, the vigour of the soil, has been, some cases.,
a considérable dirninution,.apd an èxhaustion of the productive properties.
of the land.- The returns of produe«e are neverthéless amply adequate.to
-the wants of the inhabitants, that which.is deficient in fertîlity being.
frequently made up by superficies; thus the Canadian farmer «ultivates
two acres, and probably three.,* ta obtaiin the same amount of corn, &c.

that one acre of -a good Efiglish. farm. would- be:e..-.pected to yield. ., But
this -should by no means be..assùmed' as a criteri.on of the productive
ability of lands.. in Canada, the returns being in the ratio of the labour
and not of the improvable fertility of the soi], it being well known, from.
expérience, that any gpven quantum of land -in England and in'Canade,
if ctiltivated ta an equally high dégrée'. will yield'returns neàrly similar . .

The most ùsual period fýr* sowing in spring is the'end of Apiil, in -
the district of Québec,. and the M*iddle of , that month in thé district of

Montr'eal; the harvesting season commences abotit-the'-ib« iddleaf Augiist,
and continues until the beginning -of September,, but these periods. are
liable t'O fluctuation, -bath later and.earlier. Much. ploughing is'generally*
done in - the autumn ; its' extent, hoÇýever, being governed by the rigour
of the weather, the opération having been sometimesarrested from that
cause., early in Octèber, when, at others, it has con tinuéà until- the Middle,
and even ta*, the end.*of November. - IýaymaIkingus à,,' ly-begin'betw*een
the loth and 12th of Julv, and lasts'till the commencement of August..
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The aggregate amount of the. produce the province-will be seen'le 
'V'-by the. following table, calculated from data, w may be relied. upon,

n 0 of. t t .to
as leading at least to âvery near approximation. of t trutb,,. if no

Tesults * unim. eachably côrrect. The mode adoÉted in obtaining the in-
-ru ement, was not.

formation necessary for.. the const . etion, of such. a stat'
unlike that; follo' ed by 1%1r.-. Gourlay in the. statisties of Upp . er Canada
but it should. be remarked; that -facilities exist in -Lower Canada in the

means of collecting authentie faets, whieh the. nature of things in the
upper province does not; allow.- -In the lower province, the seignorial
lands compos . e the mass of the settled-parts of the country, and in.each
seigniory are to be -found.two or three beads or sources.,, where centres
every requisite information relative to the agriciltural and statistical re-
sources of the feudal settlements ; tbese. heads'being usually the seigneur,
the curate,, and the nitary, or some of the. more intelligent. inhabitants

Pf the different seigniories, or paiishes, Ïvho form.. so many clilferent
app upo whieh uch relia

pointà d' ui n in iice, mayobviously be, placed, from
fhe close and, immédiate relation that neces'arily subsi sts between th e
seigneur and bis vassals',, the'eurate and bis pgrisbioners, and. the notary
(who is gen'erally considé red one «of -the notables. of the and the

.ý-inhabitantswhoveryfrequent-lyresortto-him.. Captains of.militia, and
other intelligent in.dividuals in. the country, have also been consulted as to
the agrieùltu'ral state of the province, and we bamt--,,not unfre quently, in

th e course'of upwards of, 3,000 miles of travël,.iii all parts of Lower Canada,
entéred the labourées humble dwelling. whýn bis family were engaged at
the spinning the exact state of the do-

-wheel an'd the loom, to ascert.ain
mestie manufactures -of > the country._.. Such of the seioTüories as. we did
not; personally traverse,. ancl these are few in number, we lecâme almost

equally well acquainted"with, through the'eireuinstantial.aýýid. intelligent,
replies of the sei« qu

gneurs and reverend curates, * to'circular eries trans-
mitted to them, embr*acincr in theïr purport all. the objects mientioned in.

the agricultural- statement, and also mahy'of those- comprised in the
columns of the statistical table. As regards -the'townships,- the. same

means, modified by cirÀcumstances, were-resorted to.1for. informatiène
much was.,, obtained by pers9nal inspection. in the'progress of official

tours, whilst the, official. rèturns - of township agents, made quarterly to
us., werellikewise sources of the most correct and circumstantial- facts.
relative to the state of the new settlements of the colony-



s,-TXIl'EMENT, n DIS'I ]RICTS AND COUN.\TIEç, 0F" Tii AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE, LIVE. STOCK, DO-

I>RODUGEJ& F EACH COUNTY UPON AN AVERAGE 0F THREE YEAJKY.

Buck Indian Mfxcd £%a1e'
'Uhat- Oa t% Bal-. Èas. Ry. ihea.*Potatoes. Blay.

Whct. ats Brky Pcs.' Ry. Whca:~ Corn. Grai. S
N. C017TE. Buhs Bues. Bhc. Buhs Buhl.B ]. To.

Bu -hs uhl.Bushels. Bushels.

FAadc... 62,00 59,006 7,900 23,020'! 7, 2,000 5,180 3,800; 1,0 169,500; -29,1(

2 eusro~. 61.805 46 WO0 4,0 41,800- 11,550 5,40 20,9501 5,1374 1,32 195,400 25,300~

* 3Berthier .. 117,636 1.59,63M' 14,9811 38,95:_9ý - 5,37- 2,50 3,296; 4,085' 1,064 470,913"' 64,111

I4,Cham'blv . . 1363,166 90 -Un, 12,9.101 28>685! 14,50)8 2,50 1,9851 4,11'1i . 195 -247,1_57 3829

5SLa Che439y0 43,10 l5,301 21,5w8, 3,910ý 700 9000, 4,900, 491 20l1,579 3, l (K

Larare.. 151,800 111600 9,9n0! .58,260î 219\ -1,000. 20,910v 4,910, 1,054' 153,500! .54,5

5~ 7,C),xptl 56 78 0 39*,330ý 1,117 15.335, 3,000j 500 5,600 5,200- .362 161,000. 25,900

8 6.sisu M .18683 93,7-00*1 12,00-) 35,0 600 20, 36,706, 4000O 581 252 000 21;U10
~ I9'onrel .126,000 93860! 13,120 7,6:200 1,456 15,150, 98 495,87 4-22

10 Ottawa... 2'86 470 120 ,l~ 816 7,000. 31,833 40 . 500 42,805 6-7

ilRceiu . 230 3,419;* 4,341 24,600 1 5,4901 3,00 3260 580505,701:,Cý1
l2Rou01ville 167 su,-216 89>7410' 28,'200 39.900 -8,220 3,020 16,975 4,910 55642 561790300

'1 t.Ivcite. 1 l 1  .)5,400; 13,706 17,072J 3,220 5,107 .1,844 5,20 610: b 9110 S0,601

14 I4Shefford . 0.b'51,543 -6,950 21,608 *2,20 9,796 M79151 2,5384 70,8001l 15,516!
>~I 5Stxstad 8( 00 857001. 1,00 1,0 1944 . 2,780 25332 ,60 531 136,100 ù 34,10(

16 Terrehonne .175,74 042 472 2210f 2,312 3,000ý 3,284. 3,99 312 305,702 53.103'i

l' 7Tivo Mountains . 91,35 1  75,880 19-25 3,0 970 1,0~5,6 ,5 857 167,000 37 30tW

18 Vaudreuil . (8 ,900 60.200, 538301 20,860 * 1000 500 5,008 693671 3,0

I19 Ver-chercs 14 3 1,0w 32U 640 9,020 2,500 4,88W 5,610 187 359,507j 34,950;

3Dorch145,531 11,0 000 09U .3. 408 140,4005 ,1

1O~L~<~> ~ ~'A ~ " ' 2' 2 9,,15 11,4894,121,72162,8
Tot-al 1,75,381,379,856 21,7 54>8 134,0 94,60 9515 692___.

Beic . 340 3810 2,0~ 22,361 .510 600 2,010- 1,050 160 111,300 22,3()0'

2Bellecîasse . .. 100,8418 82,300'.764501 17,530 2,585 2,500 910-' 3,105 568 235,534 ,3f
55,0 43,500 6 5119,000 4,5 4 700 -ý50 180 93,100 29,100O

4 4lslet... 93,806 73,500,' 5>71 15,824 8,669 -2,100 4,550 6,568- 982 247.137 -41,033

.5Karnouraska 109,1901 41,4Ô0 2,7 22,840 1025 1,200 .5,060 .12,1:00 1,211 -241,050,.,-3 2,14

6 Lotbiiniàc . . -. 00 42,250: 1,1991 11,000 2,490 1, ,88 4,350 647. 30,1440 2 2.2-18
j uznic .. ,55 59;5 240 90 518 1le_ 1-.200 175 8,117 2(

3 695 1,7t..4
8Mntîoeci .. 38,448 1492 ',5 256 ,0 5,800 1,000 1187 21,380- 118,6301

I Orleans ... 31,924 20,896 2,6051 16.500 3,165 2,500 315 2,195. .162 106,065 i6,12

'I10Portiicuf .. 94,354 84,740. 6,829; 28,605 4,500 4,060 2,730 .3,150 1,053 '340,458'220

11i Quebet 59.214 152,.615 14,240; . 775 4,851 2,450 3,198 246 3431,2 .4.9

1-' Reniou>iki . .34,.528 14,460,. 10,793j .6,073 .6,110 .1,000 601 1M,864 726 19,4601 1 (;4:7

l 3 Sacgue11y . 674 67 5 '336 4,13,5 3,48 2,000 3,297 3,200 296 62,7361 26,ý0V(

Totl 79,-21 627,0531. 123,6041_1249 5293 2,73- 36,977 61747 8,331188443,8

r 1 Champlain .. 41,7731 68,300. 6081 10,390 1,100 1,760 640 ý4,380 386. 238,516. 21.17-j

in ýa .rmi 18,080 À4.503. 1,994! 2,931. .11230 170 8,331 .- 5,100 306 27,330 17,9)00

$ I '3 N~o1ct . . ~ 76,350 47,109, 320 17,620 -4,'283 . 310 ,0 3 660 3.0

4Saint Maurice .8,0l .85,90 .0, 13,0! 14,640 3,130 2500 330 4;280 648 129,880 32,66(

5 Serbrooke.. «. '80,871 .62,910" 3,619' 18,280 -19,043 .2,291 13,260 3,180 709 103,1191 30,500

-Yiiaska 56;SG300~ 39,0.001 3,3401 17,400 W8 1,1.3 6,.150 743 40,9001 29,00(

Total .362,974 317,722 2581 8,6 981 6,721 23,509 26>590 3,728 606,365 I 69,3M

1Bonîavenîture 1113 1 - - - - >___-____ 200 650 521 57,210~ 4.()C)

2L ~ Gaspé *'878 3,803 160 198. 520 260 162,610 6,80(
- 1--- -- --

Total .' 12,008 16,898 2,805 *'398 1,170 -781 21.9,8.20 10.86

Grn otl33,1i 8>1 21,4 1,3ý 7 333,150 184,65 24,329 6,796,310 1,228,06

7.
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Flaxc.

Çwts.

4.981

345
25

71
437

310'
14

*201
320.
516
346
495

6,533

-LIVE STOCK. i. DO.'NUAUE LAND IN.CULTIVA TION.-

Butr..Cloth Flarinel and FalIow and Total
(Etoffe du Homce-spun . Linen. UnderCrop. Meadow Quantumi inButr Morses Oxeri. Cows. Shecp. Swinc. 'Pays) (Petite Loorus. r& Lan «d. Culture.

CWS i ' Etofil:). French clls. Acrs Acrcs. .Aèrcs
IFrcnch eUls. French cls.-

36851 3,&50 4,368 ,4e 23,88 3,085i 40210 30,000 49,666 390 2-1,166 39.331' 60,.500o
D,080' 2,076 3,916 5,.6781' 17,599 6,838 20,040 23,000 25,833 208 31,466 62,034: 93 >00
.5,902 5,822' 5,17-2 10,756: .38,068 9,236 59,99.51 41,M4 45,9251, . 57i9 .38,2.601 97-!973; 136,23,81
3,986 4,492 2,852 6466 21,872 Z'760~ 3 8,872 '24,600 31,100' 307, 30,'925, 60>580j 91,55
4,398 4,815 -*5,580 8,255{ 20,500 8,550 26 3.30. 1.321 2,0.35 2,1 930
5,910 5,963' 6,902 12,329. 40,369. 9,639ý 61,250 53,000 7:2,500.' 598 *3 7,7 3 4 7.2,436. J 10,200'
3,03 3,663 4,161 7.91~ 22,485 9,7139 .30,010, 24,009i 30, 177. 41.5 21,033 39 o<;<ý 60,09.91
3,03 "3,26 54,160 7,10 21,705 4,600] 32,2401 23.780 2ý0,684 360 16,834. 3:2,466 .419,300«
4,610- 5,869- 4,949 9,7271 18,850- 7,520 31,740j 923,805 .28,676 294] 67!500! 71,975! 1.39,4751i
.1,218 .569 848 1.,9831 .532()1 ,4551 5,50 6,828 -7,960 86 5,2'34 10, 166. 15,400'
6,457 5,3al 4,521. 9,736' 34,410 7,899! 35,850! 19,.315 25,070 3071' 38,7:33 7d0,47('.* 109,2091
6,500 5,787- 7,965'. 11,115 45,505 9652 52,230 43,800 40 686- 55 6: 36 633 <7, 2(i f i 103.41,99!
4,372 7,042 6,215- 10,135 32,828 7,351 .33,950  16,111 24,000 29.81 35,M34 68,C6 .104,5<);
2,208 .1,724 2,242 '3,019 8,486 2,424] 12,740 9,509 13,1010 102i ] 1,050, 111) 30,'15 0

.3,010 -3e505 4,470 6,200 13,85 4,39S~ 16,8601 11,305 ]7-,090" 1:23 14,434ý 25.W866( 40.30!
5,985 5,67î 5,998 8,947 37,55 7,570] 45,410, 24,740 28,394 *370- 27,287 3. 100.582
6,962 4,811 5,498 8,116. 26,130 6,628 30,650' 16,280,' 40,680 -580 3,61 7.i2100,

7,M i'7:2.:1:32 11001103,7 97 3,6039 4,614 6,1 '46 -22,910 5,995 34,651 .12,826 *31,260. 3i01.) 31 ,4001 .,80 91'04,598 5,322 3,210 7,180 30,600 *5,570. .49,590 * 33,060 41,500' 4M8 .50,665- 89,800 140,405!

85,582 81,19.9 88631 .147,324 482,810 120,906 658,168 456,234 59-4961 6G,756' 50,ý006!1,081 ,961647

3,108 *3,22.5 2,171 5,662 19,808 5,972 25, 10W 13,900 291.,56(0! 3981 247,3 4 46 1 ,20<'
:4,787 5,394 4,202 8,5.52 '41,786 1-,354 50,150i 40,00i) 36,060 601h 28-567 68.39 t 6 <0
3,331 3,70 . 2,925 6,795 21,902 .7,7561 -. 30,9001 *19,700 27.-500ý C1f238').79 0'3,965 3,201 2,910 71855. 30,80.5 9,99O 34.,080~ 27,560 30,670 1ij. ~ 999,8>4
6,980 3,658 2,852.' 8,955 26,490 4,5 01 43J0001 2605 3soo 031 33,833 «6606 99 899
2,855 2,802 .164 5,684. 17,452 6,555j 33,3311 271340 310.416 224 3910 .' 2228 5 .116 -.185- 196 266: - .3 8 0 4 '64 1,086~ 1,780:
1,709 1,232 3,033 .4,275 9,934. 4,834. 13,140. 10,930 -14,425 2ý161 11,Y217 22,134 33,351;
1,420 '1,044 .1,690 2,098 6,905 4,81O il1,200' 8,400 10,080- 90î 11,939 271,061f 39 (00
4,569 "5,016 5,354 11,425 23,631 .7,37.3i 38,850 .31,080 34,665& 518 30,910 6 7, ,50 0 ( 8,41<)
3,204 4,94] 3,291 7,513 19,700 527 23,340 1190 14,846 '2.52j1,94 7:5]10>
'2,900 2,601 2,098 4,655 12,1.27 .3,751, 23,140 .14,6.55 15,120' 204 21,367 42,034- 6.3,401:
3,040 . 2,14( 3,162 5;143 .17,306 '8,1051 25,100 .20,900. 28,4151 405' '9,930 39;266 5916

24,4 859 5,6 253,2501 30,9' 4,315
42,09 '.39,022 35,498 >1j8,7972802 869632,630.9'4359143 1>4393816

2;432 2,35.1 2,422 5,749 .10,948 .3,4821-) 7,00 5" ' 4 6,446 136~ 19,76 383 510
827» 716' 912 '1,286 3,362 .'1,375' 4,755 3 200 4.300 98 4,090 5,180i 7

-5,297 -.5,250 .2,628 '.7-490 25,500 '7,1551 47,661 .27,340- 57,106, 595 3260 ~ 01 920
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IBY tlie column of land under culture we find that there are nearly
3.,000,,000 of acre of improved lands in'the province, and that of this
quantum about I-Srd is'actually under crop, and. the remàining 2-:3rds .
.. arepartly left fallow, and partly cultivated as nféadow land.. 'Wel have,

therefore, rather upwards of 1,000,000,. N. .1 1$00.2 98 'acres., that yieM
the grain ... of the' coun-tryPIbesides roots and vecretables, which may be

absorbina about 250,000 acres of -that quantuconsidered as e
iCappears that the aggregate amount in bushels of wheat, oats,

barley, pýase, &c., -raised in the county., i. e* 7,29,5,963, is the produée. of
0-52J98 acres of tillage lands, yieldi f 9 bushels per' acre;

h an esthnaié given.by*.* ve
and this average,'althoucrli hicr er than a . ry in-

_d -telligent citizen of Quebe.e."- in h evidenceis 'before a committee of the.'
assÉmbly, is probably low, whe% it is considèred that instances are not
rare of one acre.producing -20 bushels of wheat, and considerably more

oats., maize, Szc. - But the apparent discrepancy can be' as y çonciliated
by a very judicious rem'ark of the gentleman alludedto, who considers
the' opulation«of the province as having increased -in 'a, much more. rapidP.
ratio than the cultivation, -which'not-"only -diminished the amouTýt of the'ý
export of bread stuffs, butowing. to'the> aà«ýýànced démahd, for them by
tlie native population of the country; has renderËd Üdditional diligence,...
necessary in. the process of tillage, and, in soine measure., einha
bitants, thoucrh almost imperceptibly, into agricultural i miprovements.

-enAs a proof of the fact above stated, the following siate m*ents, tak
from"the printed reports -of the crown lands comMittee. of the liouse of

aý,.semblv, will show. tliati %vith, few excéptions, the e kport, a' Mount of.
bread. stiiffs from the province has considerâbly diminisheà sin ce the year
1793.

Willieni MeUdejoha, Esq.
M,

ùe

qd,



port cf Bread Stiefsfrom the Port If Qitebee.froiii 1793. to 1802 iIIe.Iîz,.ýive

The E, xpo!-ts qf Bread Stief.v./roin the Port of Quebeefor.seren years, 18161(j
1822 incl"ive, in someMiiiie near round numbers', is ag.foffows* »-

369AGRICULTURE-BREAD STITFS..

17 93.>

ýWheat .487,000

Flour (bbl.,:.) 10.90()

Biscuit (civt.)

-Amounting to
A . _1

1794. 1795.. -1 79ri. 179j;. 1798. 1 à0(). V.O 1.. 1802.

414,000. 9;-,O(X) 3,106- 31,000 92MO01229,OW21-7,000,4 -j-3:,000 101 Oe3ý

13,700 18,e) 4,300 14,000 9,5oa l4y4oO 20ý000 3181001). 28

15,000. 2(),()00 3,800-:- 8,000 I2,000 21,5ool 25,OWi 3' 300 A

Bush. wheat', BW%. Flour, CVt. Biscuit,
3,251,139 1 in, 100 169.151

325,114 17,100 16-.945
cd. 500 bushels, and of Pease, Oa and Barley 4,000

u4iu " rage
Do. of FUx m

1817 &
1818.

Wheat (bush.) 546,5ffl

Flour (bbls.) 69, 100

Riscuit (cwt.) 4.561 .2 j
Bush. Wlicai,

Almounting to 1,36',700
Annual average 195,386

37,800320,000-3.18,400 14.5,00,01

.12,100 45,000 -22,600 47,700ý

11,2.001 . 8,8w I1-,ýq00 13,500
BbIs. Flour, cwt. Biscuit,

- 0" 6197c. ffl-7
2812133 9,694

Wheat is 'the ebief article cultivated by the Cànadian farmer; yet
it -is nôt raised in much ireater quaintities -than would - be requisite"for
the cons-umption of the inhabitants., . were not th é* impôrt of Upper. Ça-.
nada flour into the lower province so extensive as to make up the de'-ý
ficiency that. would -arise -by* the exp I ort of corn from the. port of Québec
to the British markets. The great and increasing. tide Pf emigratio.U. to
the country au crments the démand for bread stuffs in a much la r ratio.
tbah their- pr'ducti'n,.and-, it cannot thèrefore"be exp.ected fliat a'dense
population, under the Cànadian -system .of liusbandry, can both. su plyp

tbeïr own.wants'and have at the same tim * the means..of exportation
How ey er.- as."'thé township -lànds will. progressively be tbrown ope n. and

Evidence of Wiffiam- Meiklejohn, Esq.

B

.0 .
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new faims are brought under cultivation, the'produée -will.'gradually

assume a. greater p à ortion to the population. And should the«.Clistil-

lation of whis-ey and - bee*r be -eventually introduced into the country,

-there is no do*ubt that'.thé increased demand for barley..and wheat, coný-

sequent. *upon this évent, would give a new impulse to the'eulture of

those species of grain, and render the province, in a measure, independent

of foreign markets, for the disposition of its surplus corn. The cheaý-

ness of whisk-ey and beer, that would naturàlly -follow. the general intro-

duction of distilleries''of tbis'description, musifte considered by..moralists

as.leadiià« to excesses in drinking, but admitting its tenden not

fong that the adulterated and dèleteriéus bevera e the people now uni-

versall> drink, in the shape of rum, is no t ônly chea p* but far more. per-

nicious than would be e'ith.er whiskey,* or beer,- *and it -is also mîthout- the

redeeming advantage possessed by the latter, that of affording a market
to. the wheât of the country, and thus. encourag.pçr its cultivaition.

The extent of the dome «tic manufactures of theprovince, exhibited
by the table, will probably ex éite * some surprise, but - it serves to demon-
strate, in -a forcible manner, the resources. of the countrv e-
pen.dent of its inhabitants, as regards aU the. nécessaries of life.

Some counties are rather more manufacturing than. others, and not only
weave woollens and"Iinens for their' own.use but also for sale; -crenerally

spealan,,,,, bowever, the peasantry. of different parishes are« satisfied
with-elothincr-themselves from the produce'of their -o-.N-n looms, the

operation of weavincr universally devolviiig up.onthe'femàle branchés
of the family, who are thus emplo ed durin(r the late a'tumnàl'ancl
the winter months. Few farmers cultivate more than balf an acré in

fl-ýx-seed7 the growth- «of which -supplies thèm. with ample materials to
manufacture their -bouse -linen, and offly a féw articles of wearincy apparel,

inost of these beinc made of flanneL ' Flax grows with 1 reat luxuriance
in Canada, and hemp bas, in. ail cases in which it was fairly tried, sue-

ceeded equally. well. It is p:articularly adapted as a first crQp after. the
(-l-earincr of ne* lands, the soil being generally toè.ricli in the outset for

the production of ..grain, and there is no doubt, that in a country where
the fôrests.are daily making -'ivay for cultivation'.. a con.siderable. portion
of the new lands would'be appropriated to the growth of hemp, if. a
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market were offered to the cultivator. That the encouragement of that
article in the colony. is a matter of vast.importance to the mother country
cannot be denied, since with Canada, as the.. source of the naval supplies
of Great Britain, Éot only those of timber but of hemp, ]Iýngland inightconsider. hérself far mi e independent than she' now isor in this particular
of Europèan commerce, and remain unburt by prohibitory treaties that

may., sooner or- later, supervéne - to check ber trade with the Baltie- The
subject is'one whie.h-we",hàve always esteemeïd of great moment to the

interests both of Great Britain and of the British* provinces., and. h.aviDg
given mueh tiine to. its. senous considération, we would ' caR the at " ention

of the reader, who is desirous of. more particular information upon this
head, to the XÉýpendix at the end of this."volume' in which is printed a
plan * submitted to thé society of arts and sciences in'Ca'nada, for en-
couraging the cultivation of liemp in the province, with a vidimug'"of the
probable advan tages to be. derived. by a that mig.ht be formed
for the promotion of that'object.

An article. -in the productions of Lower Canada, which desierves to
be particularizedj is niaple 8iWqr,, not only from the exteût to.whieh it is

now manufactured in most parts of the province, but from. -the- 'con-
spictious place it holds, in the estimation of the peasantry of the country.
The proces.s of obtàining. it- is extremely simple, and is so fàr, genérally
speaking, from. being considered. laborious, that the'sugar season, -%vhièh.
usua#y commences and e n«ds with April,- is rather. deemed ène of festi.vitv
than toiL The rapidity. of végétation, or more properly its'eause, the

st U -nsitionfroin coId to béat
almo* s' dden tra appears essential to the pro-
duction'of -the article, at least in any quantities, inasmuch as the copious

exudation of sap from the maple4ree is the conséquence of its being
rapidly dissolvèd. from, a congealed. state, and converted in to. a - thin sac-

char*me serum., -which exudes through- a puneture or incision made'in . the -
rind of the tree, about three or four feet from the root in this incision.
a slender spigot 'is - inîserted to -convey the liquid. into troughs placed
beneath for its* collection; and thus is obtained the flu.id whence thé sugar
is.manufactured. The process of converting the sapînto sugar.isequaDy'.

simple, an .ni* rely cons ist s in boiling* it until a sufficient degree of eya-
poration bas taken place, to -corivert the liquid into a .. thick syrup whiéh,

:3 B 2
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if it be intended f à preserve Îhe sligar in solid loaves, as, is the most* pre-
valent ood vessels of various

practice, is transferred to w > en or birch-bark
sizesý that become the mQuIds of. the sugar when it bas. hardened. If it

be meant thàt theSugar assume the appearance of muscovado, the sap is
constantly stirréd while boiling, until the moisture appé'ars to bave quite

r evaporated, when the residuum becomes.friable, and perfectly resembling'
the West'Indià sucrar.

The average :weight of. sugar- yielded by'one tree is stated to be
about 5J- lbs., and in a country -where,. as in -Canada, maplé abounds, some
estimation may be made of the' possible quantity of that article whieh

could. be. produced. Whether, however, it would be -sound Policy to
encourage a systematie production of. maple sugar. in. the province, is

perhaps quesfionable, not -only from. its tendençy to affect the consump-
tion of West Indian commodities of ibat' description, but also from, it*
being a premium upon leaving.jarge tracts of country in' forest. land,
instea*d of béing converted inté,corn and hemp -fields, -whieh appeair- to

v u purposes wh
tis the môst *al able of the two to ich ý the soil coulà be

devoted. Maple su(rar will nevertheles*s ever continue a favourite luxury
if not a necessary.* with the Canâdian peasant, who' has not unaptly been

-consideréd * as having for.it the same sort of naturâl predilection that an
Englishman bas fýr bis. beer, a Scotchman for bis se.ones; and a .3lem.-ean..

for'his'pulque.
Of late yeàrs agriculture bas become a subjeict of particular solici-.

tudeïn the. province, and'there have in eonsequence been formed, in the

various" àistrietà, very intelligent societies, under the patronaeM of. go-
vemment, . for -its promotion,' whose endeavours have in general 'been

attended with considerable success.' The premiums.offered by these.
soeieties extend to mô st articles of produce, and partieulail totheamelio-
ration of stoc--farming,,'an important branth of rural eeonomy,'which had

hitherto been-ý greatly neirlected, but which is* now become a -subject of
almost.pàramount ihterest in the estimation of the agrieulturist. The ex-
hibitions of cattle, that take place every spri%«g, undertbe' auspices of the..

.. agricultural societies. in the threedistricts, show an obvious improvement

Political and Historical Account of Lower Canada by A Native C-aný ý'
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in'thebreedofhorsesbornedcattlesbeep,&e. Thee.-hibition of produce
is .equally indicative of the progressive advancement of agriculture. to
'higher perféètion. ."\or are the manufactures of the country left withoutsome encouragýment., premiums b ing ered'fôr nufactured

e -olf the best ma
straw-bats,.woollens, linens, -c. that usually bring out excellent specimens

of the manufacturing abilities of the Canadian peasantry.
The annual and. monthly -reports of these societies usually èontâili.

hints and suggestions to, the farnier, well èalculated to aid him- in hislabours, if attended t' There are lil e0 -ewise in both .- citi 's, Quebec and
ilontreai, associations for the encouragement of -horticulture, whieh bave
led to considerable ameliPrations in the'eulture of garden fruits and vege-

tables. In fact, great.pains are taken, as well by the legislature as by publie
associations and individuals, to promote the agriculture of the province
in all its branches ;. and th:ère i' no douýt,'that.-the monies liberally vote.d

by- the. house of assembly, to be laiid but in prèmiums, undeî the udicious
control of the agrieultural.societies, added to the influence of individual

zeal and exampléï, will ere long eradicate some of the ol.der prejudices,.to
wliieli the Canadian agriculturist - remains still attaclied, and ïntroduce
the more enligbtened system of cultivation now applied. so successfülly
in Europe. -



CHAPTER XIV.

Tenures in Lower Canada.

WiaiEN Canada was first- established. as a colony of France, the

feudal system. still prevailed in Europe, with much of its original gothie

vigour, and, as might naturally'be expected, its spirit as- well'as its

practice were at once tra erred'io th se distant possessions, and the
Z. 

li iire.* How*lands therein universally . granted under the feudal en ever,

asr!ý the -settlements of the country proolressively ac ired strength and

conséquence, and its government. beeame a. subject oÉ more immediate

solicitude to the Fr 'ch'crown, a variety of modifications were, f

time to, time, introduced in the feûdal code, that tended on the one hand
o.rbitant priilleges of the seigneur,to abridge the ex. -an on the other to

add to'the independence of the vassal. These modifications,. eombined

with the tacit rélin* uisbment of several rights- that formerly attached'to

feudalià -t which bave, since become obsoletè, have given to the feudal
tenure in ower Canada peculiarities that nd whicli

c -belong to itself, à'

seem. singrulýriy well adapted to, the local circumstances of the counýtry.

It was not until'30 'èars after tl-re conquest' in 1759 that the tenure

in free and émmon soccage-was effectually introducèct, althoucth the"

most strenuo endeavours appear-to bave been used Ion befdre by the9
loyalists, who hàd emigiated from. the îevolted colonies to-'the province

of Quebee, to obtain from, the mother country an. abandôni ent of 'the

seignorial etenùilés, and. the adoptionof those toîvhich they bad hitherto

been accustomed

The rçvaar-able delicacy manifested by the imperiaI governmé nt on

this subj ect, is an instance 'of the of- a. conqueror that cannot

fait to, add lustre to the British name, whilst its récollection must tend'

à, to draw the link, still eloserbetween"the mother country and'the colony'.

That it « as intended to lea*ve the ïnhabitants in the ample enjcyment of
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their ancient usages, religiou sly. to respect,* and protect their laws* ai-id in-
stituti Ions, and -in. furtherancé of this intention, to propagate the on crinal

tenuresof the province, isevidentfrom the'.:38th article of hislatemost
gracious majesty George the Third7s instructions to Guy Carleton, Esq.,

the governor of the country, in 1775
"or was this -the -only manifestati -of his late majesty's niost

graclous Éleasu rie. on'this subjéct for we fi n*d thàt, in the 40th article- of
the royal instructions., given to Lord-Dorchester in 1786,,»after directing

tbat the loyalists and disbanded troops should reeeive, as -a -reward for...,
their services.- crrants of the wa«ste lands of the crown, his majeÏsty distinctly
prescribes tbat the lands so to be granted sh'Ould be. held en- seeneurie t.

By the 31st.Georgé III. chap. 31, comi-nonly called in. Canada the
Constitutional Act, thé province of-Quebec was divided into the provinces

By our commission to you, under our great. seal of Great Britain, you are au-
thorized and -- empowered, with the advice and .consent of our council, to seule and agree with
the inhabitants of our said province.of Qu"ebee, for such lands, tenements, and hereditaments,
as now are or shaU he.reafter bc in our power to dispose.of ; it is therefore our -,,vâl and.pleasure,
that all lands which now are or hereafèer may bc subject to our disposal, bc granted in fief or
seigneurie, in like mann& âs,*Was practised antecedent the conquest of the said rovince,

omittinc? however, in any grant that -,hall bc passed of such lands, the Îeservation of any. judici-al
powers or privil.eges whatever.-and it is our fùrthervýil1 and pleasure,, that all m=ts in fief

or seigneu.rie, so to' bc passed by you as aforesaid, bc made subject to our roval ratification or
disallo-wancc, and a due regisiry. thereof within a limited time, in like manner. as was.practised

in regard to grants and concessions held in fief and seigneurie under the French -,Overnment."
t - Such lands te bc divided into distinct seigneuries or. flefg, to e\ýte'd 'from two to'four

leâgue . in front, and from.three to five jeagues in deptb, if ýsituated upon a navigable river.,
otherwise to bc run square, or in such shape and in such-quantities as shaU bc convenient and

practicable, and in each seigneu e a glebe to bc- reserved. and laid out- in the ffiost convenient
spotto contain not less than three hundred acres, nor mére than five'hundred. acres.; the pro-

pertý -of which seigneuries or fiefs shall bc and remain. ve:ýtýd' in us, our heirs and successors.; -
and you shaU allot such parts of the saine as shall bc applied -fôr by any of our said loyal'subjects,
non-commissioned oflie ërs, and private m'en of our forces, rauced as aforesaid,, » in the following

proportions, that is to zay," &c.
« The said lands to bc beld under us, heirs, and successors, seig n*eur's of the seigneurie

or fief in Which the saine shall -be'situated, upon the same ternis, acknowledgmeâts., and services,
as lands. are held in our said province, under the- respective seigneurs- holding and possessing
seigneuries or fiefstherein, and reservin- to us, our heir§ and successors, from and after the'ex-
piration of ten years froin the admission of the respective. tenants, a quit rent of on'e hàfpenny
per acre."
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âf. Lower and pper Can'da evidentl with a view of dividing theY
from. thesocc-ý,,«e lands of theconntrv in- ordèr to ob îate as much

as possible the confusion attendant upon a' mixture of re lignant tenures.
It is true that it is left optionalwith the crrantee, b the 43d section of the.

acti-,'.ýo-*,o tail his lands under- the frée and common -soccagi tenure, in
lie rovince, but tliese grants were to be

he ower as well as in t upperp
'Lý -ne,%ý* theless to sucli alteratio'ns-with respect to the nature and

-conse(luenc s -of such tenure.of free and common soccage, as'mia t be
by hi majesty, his heirs and successorý,.-

establisbed by any, la.w or laws is
bv-and witli the advîce and consent of the legislative couneil and assembly
of the province.

Notwithstandin", these r . epçated.and po-%verful manifestations of -the
desire of the cro w*"n,, to perpetuaité the tenure of fief and: seigniory'in
Low'er Canada, as most 'consonant. noi; on1ý- with the habits and feelings

of the people, but consistent witli a more un.iform and s>stematie ordery

Jt, of things, -no fresli ts in fief were, made after the "conquest, if we
except those of Shoolbred and 'Nlurray'Bay, and.tlië.-whéle-of the lands
of the colony, not previously granted under the feudal Èystem, oýre now
considered,-as soccage lands, and are almost wholly«. laid- out in townships..

-By the ancient eustom of Canada, lands were held immédiatel fro
the -kincr en dition of renderinz féaltv and homa

fief, or en roture, on con
on accession to the seignori.-à property and, in the event of a transfer

thereof, by sale- or ptherwise, except in hereditary ii, it' was
subject to the payment of a'quint, or the fifth part of the whole puichase
money, and which, if paid by the purchaiser immediatély, entitled him

to the rabat, or a reduction, of two-thirds of the quint. This eustom st-ill
prevails.

The tenanciers, censitaires, or holders of landsen roture, are 'ubject -
to some particular conditions',, but. the are not'at aU burthensome - fory

instance, they pay a small annual rent-usually betweeii *. 6d. and 59.
for each arpent the farms bave in front (thou the

-crh. in many seigniories
rents of. new concessions have been considerably increased);' to this is

so -article 6f provis on sue
.. added * me 1 h as* a couple of fowls, or a goosee or
a bushel of. wheat, or something else of do'estie consumption. They
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are also bound to grind their corn at the moulin banal, or the lord's. mil],
where one-fo>rteen'th * part of it -is ta-en for his'use as inSture, or pay-

ment'for grinding; to repair the highways and by-roads passinfr through
théir lands, and to maké new ones, which, when opene'd,, must be surveyed
and approved by the grand.voyer of the district, and establisbed by
process . verbal Lands are . sonietimes 'beld by bail eniphie-otique,. or,
long. lease of 205, 30, 50, or any. number of years, subject to a very. small
rent only. . Franc-aleu is a. frèehold, under whieli lands are exempt from

AU rights or duties to seigneurs, ack-nowledo-ing no but the king
Cenjire is a.feudal tenure, subject to an an.nual rent paid eithèr in - money
or produce.

The seigneurs, by the old laws that bave now become obsolete, were"
entitled té constitute courts, and preside as judges therein, in what is

denominated haute, moyenne, et basse justice, which ta-e cognizance of
all crimes committed W* ithin. théir jurisdietion, except-murder and treason,

This privilege has> lain dormant ever. s'ince the- conquest., nor is it prô-

bable thàt it will. ever 'be attempted > to revive it. as such ample
provis ' ion-is made for the regular administration qf thg Igws. The îodý

et vente«? constitute part of -the séi-neur's irev'enue. it is- a right to a -
t"elfth part of the purchase money of -every esfàte within his seig-

niory that changes its owner by sale.'or 6thér means equivalent to'a sale.
This twelfth. is to be paid by the purchaser, and is exclusive of thé . sum

agreýd upoil betweeh him and the. seller .; -for prompt payment of it a
reduction* èf "a - fourth part i .« usually ffia.de. . In cases of a sale, of this

nature the. lord posÉesses the, elroit de J-eýraiý, which is the privilege of

P re-emption at thé highestbidden. price, within forty days.affer the sale

has taken placie; it is, ho we-%ýer, a - pri7çýîlegè -but se.1doni exercised. 201
the fisheriès within. a seigniory contribùtc'to increase the piéprietois re-
venue, as-he recei'es. a tithe of all the fish caught, or an equivalent. sîmi.

It appears, that -the raté of 'mouture is higher in the United States, . wheré the greatést
competition obtains, and that itstands at one-tiveMh.-Laiid Réporis, H.- A. L. C

t In the Appendix will he foun . d a form.ula of tie'censitaires-title, or bail à ccns,- wbicli is
lest calculated to convey a knowledge of the, precise conditions of the grant

The only two fiefs in franc aleu in the province *ere those.of Chariesbourg, near Quebec,
and 6w arpents near Three Rivers,. granted to, the late order ofjesmts, and nowlieverted to the
crown.-Cu,..,Wet.
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Besides these rig hts, he is privilegecl to fell ti anywhere within. bis
seigniory for erecting mills, repainncr roads, or constiuçting new ônes,ý or
other works of publie and general utilit .-- Landsield'by Roman ca-

tholics, under àny of the afore-mentïoned tenures, are further-subject to
the payment to their curates of one tw t grain

eny sixth part of al.
produced upqà them, and. to occasional assessments for building and

repainng churches, parsonage-houses, or other works belonging to, the..
-churell.

It may be hough gations
t g t, from theforegoing enumeration of the obli*

of the feudal tenant or cemitaire, that bis condition is by no means so
happy to render a propagation of the' sei gnorial ten ure veryý desirâble
but, however these obligations may-in theory appear numerous or op-.

pressi éý t eyý: are not at all considerèd so. in practice, and the habitant of
-ICI forego bis present modi ed vassalthe country would not willingly age,indeed, independent condition of'

if the -Canadiân cemitaire can le so
called, for the most absoluté freehold. In lookine a little fârthèr into
the comparative advantages of both. systems of tenure, at least as regards
he earlv settle ' ent of a -country, it -will perbaps be fo the

feudal systèm is tbe'best.calculated to aid andpromote thefirst steps of -
colonization, from. the cireu * stance of its requiring less capital,, a"n"d Of its

g . eýenerg* of ahew-entratin th' Îesconc settle in suèh a w'ay as to enable
the -sett] ers mutu4lly. t'O assist one another,* superadded to thése .-ad-

vantages, they collectivel enjoy the countenanée aid and p' f the
seigneur, who is himself interested in the prosper'ity of a rising colony, thai

is to give value o'his property. gneur is, in some instances, bound
to open roads to remote parts of. bis fief, and -is expected to, provide the
settlers n n .,tv

-ith the means- of 'grindinc, iheir corn Sy the erectio ithin
the seio,niory, of a competent mill for that purpose.

The conditions of the tifle are also such as to forward the -settlement
of the country,'froni th p

-eir being imperative u on'the censitaire to cul-
et lieu, within a ye and d from.tivatÉ and « eside on the' lan gr ay

the date of the. oncession The seigneur cannot dispose by saleof

Sont tenus tous censitaires en la pro'v*ce de défricher, mettre en culture et tenir feu et'
ýdan l'an et jour, datée de le ' ti

lieu sur les terres a eux Concedées par les seigneur, s urs tres; sous
peine -de réunion de leurs -terres aux domaines des seigneurs:'- Cugnét, ari. 41-
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forest lands, but is boùnd, to, conc.edethem, and,,.upon his refusal to do .
so,-the applicant.may.obtain from.the crown the concession be requiries,

under the us ual seignorial stipulations, in which case -the rents, and dues
appertain to, -the king We - are not aware, however, of any recordéd

instances of this having talzèil place in the colony.
It bas been observed, in speaking of. the agriculture of the country,

that a very minute subdiv"ision«-of the feudal lands in Lower Canada bas
taken place, arising out of the equal division of"Property by inheritance.
But the tendency of - the'law which - prescribes such a mode of ý succession,
i. -e. that *of reducing farms to mere sbreds, was »rovided against hy an.
ordinancÉ of the French. king, dated the. 28th April, 1745, registered
in the provin.cef, thé provisions of which W'ere. -strictly enforced up to
the period of the conquest: It foi-mally probibited all -ce nsitaires in - the
seigniories from. building théir bouses and stàbles upon lands that were
less tban one arpent and. a balf in front, by -a depth of 30 or 40,. under a
penalty of., Ist., 100 -livres. tournois, to be applied to the relief of the'.

poorer families of the place,-- and, -2ndly, tb the..demolition of such houses
and stabling. .'They were, however, allowed to erect , barns upop lots of
inferior extent.for -the reception of produce, and even these býrns, it.

_,appçars were to, be built ýof wood only.
Theeeect of ibis salutary ordinance was'to oblige the junior branches

of the &mily to. repair.to the new lands, to bring the seigneues estate. more
T

ýapidly -under' cultivation, to leaye the' immédiate. aneestor, or the'. co-
heïr., in a greater degree of ease and indepeÏidencýý, in fact, its opération

was attended, with conséquences -,b,ènefi-cial tô all . parties. It was., how-
ever, imperceptibly departed froïn - and the condition of the habitant bas
in most seigniories.become evidently deteriorated, the increase of tillage

not baving kept pace with the ïncrease'of population. It is proper, ne,
verth.ýless, .to observe that, 'of later years, less reluctanée has been ma-

nifested by the younger. members of the -Canadian peasantry to leave the
paternal roof 'for the establishme't of new farms, ' and the opening set-ý
tlement5 in the"remote concessions of 'the seigniories are evidence of the

t Edits'. and. Ordonnances, vol. L p. 551.* ý Cugnet, art. 44.
+ Cugnct, art. 4.5.
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fact. Yet it cannot be said-,. that they have overcome.-all-.their scruples
relative to the occupation of township lands,.W'ith the..,ten'ure of whieh
thev' are unacquainted; but the strong: aversioni tVe'y . have always

betrayed tô removin' beyond the sicrht of the parish spire, or the sound
of the parish beU," is g7àdually wearing away* more, howéver, from,

havincr become*f.amiliar,lwith the subject and ciretinistances ofnew set-

tlement, than a diminiýiion of those neighbourly,,,"and social habits that

charactèrize. the hon.ese and virtuops peasantry of ibé country.
The total quaniiiy of land - granted. en. seigitieitrie . in tUe.. province

exceeds 102,000,000 s î perficial French' arpents,,. or about 15,390",-.'square
milés: that laid. oât in townshi.pý,. pnder free and clominon soccage,

amounts to 6,300,00ÏO àcres,. but of thi.s quantum not more than'one-half
is actually crranted ý'and the residue of the province remains unsurveyed,

and is > gênerally khowni under the' denoniination. of waste Affids of

crown, and liable as S'uéh to be crra'iited enfief andseibrrmtrie., or in soccare
at his maj*esty".s pléàsure,

The'soceage tenure, whïch. is. in fact thefranc a"Ieu roturier of the
fendal system t. is' prébably more in aeeprdance .- ,.N-ith the spirit of the
age -than the censire, and it cannot be denied that in some respects it isC

-%vell. fitted eminently to promotè individual . industry' and entérprise., the
landholder bein cr wholly unshackled by an* y condition whatýs**'ever, neither

rents, co''vées.,mutation fines, baiialité or the obligation of grinding his
corn ai the seignorial mill -, --iii fact, the soccage freeholder i§ bound to
no other oblicrations than those of allegiance to the k-ing and. obédience'.
to the laws. The township settieffients ofthe pro"ý«lince-.-althou',th -the
date of their commencement is compar.ativel y* recent'(1798), now.co .pose.
a verv flourishin(P' and iiiterestincr séction' of the country, and îlthough

their population at. present bears but a small proportion lo the population
of the w hole. prov'ince, the rapidity of its increase, both natural and n7-.
tincrent, as arising from emigration, must ere mâny years throw con-

.siderable weight into -the scale of their importance. The inhabitant o.
the townships have,, hoi e-eÏ, béen hitherto e.-*-poseà to much emba ass-.-.

Franc aleu roturier est terre sans justice ou seigneurie, pour laquelle le detenteuir ne
doit cens, rentei;4 lots, et ventes, ni autres rede*vances." Couluine de P.aris, art. 68, Cugnet
tltereofi, ari. 32.
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ment from the parti éular mode. in whieh soccage lands were ori91
distributed, every second and third lot., altérnaîtely, ineaeh range bema
reserved for- the er'own and the protestant clergy, whereby one'seventh.
of the.whole township remained, appr'priated, 'by law, for. the future
disposition of bis majesty's government, and.one-severith for the main-
tenance, and. support of the church- of Endlgnd. in the province. M7 e
have already, -in another part of this. work-, n*ticed the tendency of
these reservations to interfère with the conticruify- and. prosperity of the

.,Settlements -of. the townships, and reimar-edthe judicious change,. -in thisrespect,, that took.place under the administr' flon of .e usie;
a -th '. Earl ýof Dalho"

the chequered. system« havincr cases., been -supe *séded by
the plan of blocking the reserves, that'iS-,, the appropriation of 't.wo distinct.
tracts witbin each township,. one of which contains thé.seventh reserved.:%z for the crown, and the oth' v ger the seventh Teser ed-, for thé cleray, and.

'these tracts are generally so situated as'to > prevent théir interfèrence with'.
the. settlements at a time when, fiom' thei.r. infancy, grrea tî injury is sus-
tained by the.interlobin- of unimproved.- lands.

Another drawback upon the inhabitants of theýtownships, w hieli
-bas bitherté o' 'érated a(rainst the advancement. of the settlements, . is tôP.
be found.in- the. e.fensive.trac.ts. originally granted by (rovernment to
leaders and their associates under - condition s'that were - never fulfilled'-
by the grantees; mho have, nevertheless, by.themselves,.or their rep re-
sentatives, edntinued the pro 'rietors of- -the soil, whiéh -is left uneultivatéd,p

and- an alinost insuperable chec.- to the progress of agrieultural improv e-.
ment'. The indulgent forbearance of bis majesty's government towards
the holders, of.ihese lands originated, in the L-no-wledge of the difficulties
that formerly attended the clearing'. and 'ultivating* of forest land, but - a
due regard. to the interests of actuàl. settlers and tô the progre ssive im-

The terni leader appliés to the "On who made the necessary lications, ancl.incunedker app
all e.expensespreyious to'obtainin the. patent, and also paicl.all fées that'became due on the

iss of, the patent for a g By the iioyal instructions which *ère made kno-ivii. in
the year 1796, each. leadeý had a right tomake an application and obtain for himself and thirty-

:nin . e asàociates twelvéhundred- acres of land each ; but, in consideration - of the Iieavy Impenses.
which the leader VM obliged to ineur, p revious to *his. ob taining the ýrant, a bond was *generallv

entered into between the leader and theassociate,.by which the latter bound himself to cou v*ey
to the former- one thousand acres ont of his twelve hundred.
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proyement of the provin e5, 'bas ind eéd his. majesty% -governmebt to
resort to measures calculated to compel the proprietors, of the soil forth-

with. to settle their lands, under penalty of cancelling their letter-s-patent,,
ancl re-annexing the'grants.,, to the territory of the. crowM.ý * For this

purpose the creation of a court of escheàts is 'provided -for by. loth-
section of an act of. the irnperial parliament, 6th Geo. IV. chap. 59., * hieh

S authorises tlie. governor, - lieutenant-governor,, or person a ministering
the govemment of the province, to constitute andappointone or more

commissioners.oféscheats and forféitures of land within -the said province.
These conimi& oners areem o ered to inquire froin time to time,,. on
information beiier e ànd"filed,,by the attorney solicitor-general of

-by ri son *of the non-
thé ince, into of lands to escheat, ea

performane' of the
conditions of -settlement, and the verdict of. aj ury of.

twelvé men; to-be summoned in the usual wav, is tobe obtained of the fact,
whereupon the forféited-lands become revested in his majesty; but it is'

provide&tbat, the lands so, forfeitëd. shaU _notýbe regranted till after the
expiration of. one yéar from the date of their' esébeat, excepting 1111,to the
person or persons holding or claiming,ýthe'sam'e.under the former letters
patent thereof, or by a lawful title dérived under tbe saM The élerk
of -the tourt"iý ep«oined to give notice.of the fili g of àny infermation

.. ,vithin fourteen da-vs, through the medium of-the. gazette, and moreover
to, have 'Uéh -notice postedin some publie pIaéeý as nearas possible to,the lands described in suèb information, not fving all

i persons interested
of the na -the application,, and the time of its investigation-ýy the

tir
4 IN court.. whieli tîme is not lo exceed foùr months, or be less than two

the date of publishinà* suéh notice.
Underthis act a commissioner of eséliéats bas bçen appointe'd, and the

court othertvis«e,.or.aunizêd, but..we, are not aware. that -any case of for-
feiture bas yet- been brouglit under its cogp e as'are.'"

ïzanc. ;.but, situàted
large, sections of.-the- toivnships, there is no doubt that the-functions of

will not
this court Io' g remain inactive.

The British sitatute, by which the tribunal of esebeats is created

eth ym IV. cap. lix. -. An-Act to piovide for the extinction of feudâl and seignorial
rights and burthens,6n lands, held à titre de fief and à titre de cm, in the province ofLower
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is not confined tolbat object alone, but extends to matters farmore ge-
neral and important, as respects the tenures of the countý.y. Its rincipalp

enaetment bas in contemplation the conversion. of. theý«feudal into the
free -and common soccagre tenure, for whieh purpose the pri prietots of

-fiefs and seigrniories are aùthorised to apply to- bis ma esty for a com-
mutation of the burtliens that attach- to the tenure, and to receive- a
regrant of the same -under free. and common soccacre. This* commuta-
tiq"n'the. seigneur is himself bound to,'rant to bis censitaires, should any
application'be made to that'effect. in consideration 'of an indemnity to be
amicably ag'eed upon. ô r fixed by experts or appraisers.

Canada, and for the gradual conversion of those tenures into the tenure of free. and 'common
soccage, and for other p*urposes relating to the said province.. '22d June, 1W5.

1. 3 Geo, IV. C. 11P.. Recited, Persous holùing flefi or seigniories may, on application ýo
his majesty, and, on surrender of the ungrazited parts thercof, ôbtain -a çommutation. and relmse
of feudal burthens due to his majesty thereon. Such fief or seigniory ma'y be regranted to-the.
proprietor i ni free and comnion soccùgre.

s o*1al rigl oý'II.. Feudal and'' eimi' its n the granted parts of suchcigniory not t6be affected,,
u4itil.a. commutation thereof shall bc obtained -as. heréinafter provided.

III. Persons holding lands in fief, and obta-inin- a commutation as aforésaid, sha11 be
hQund -to grant the lilze commutation to those holding under themjf required; for such price
or: indemnity as shall be fi xied. by expe rts.

IV. Seigniors or others refusin- to gr Il commutation may be impleaded in. a court
of laiv, and stich. commutation may be a.warded by zsuch court to -the p*arty tequiring the sape,

on-payment of the priée uf indemnity,
V. Such commutation« having been ývolunt.1'ily àgreed upoý, or awarded by. a court of

là%v, all. feudal right' and burthens shâll. cease upon the lands for whicli the sarre shall be,
granted, and the tenure be. converted iiito free and comm à soccage.,

§ VI. Nôthineberein contained tu extend to discharge arrèars.
§ VII.-Tersons applyini; for such -commutation to. ive publie notice to mortgagees and

otliers having claims o*n such lands.
VIII. Lands holden in free and common soccage in Lower Canada to be subject-'to, the

laws of England.

§ IN4 Certàin.Éâi4'ôf the coast of Labrador and'adja'eiat. islands reannexed to Lower
49 Geo. III.,C.;27,.5 Geo. IV. C. 67.

§ X.'Court of escheats may be c'onstituted in the said proý-ince, to, try forfeiýture*s of uncul-
tivated lands; liable to escheat -tô the croivn. Court how to proceed. -'Inquests to be returned..
NO new grant 6f escheated lands to, be made.for one yegr.

§,Xl.,Noticeto*begiven. Parties. interested maytràverse inqueùs.ý
XII. Certain parts of the ciergy re.se'r"es in the. said province may be'surrendered, ex-

changed, and regranted for certain publie. uffl and other purposes.
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The substance of the act will be sufficiently collected from the note
preeediÈg page, and its tiflè must app'ear

at the foot -of the abuné ntly ex-
'b 'e: > ay, what

planatory of its oý ject. It*is obviously intended to effect on w
-the constitufional act was meant té accomplish another, that is, the ex-
tinction of.r'epcrnanttenures ; withthis diferencé., béwever, that the aist

Gm 111, chap. 31, tended to leave to L.ôwer C ânada its ancient tenures,
whilst the Canada. tenures bill aims at the conversi -n of the séigniories.

into soccage lands. That it is extremel desirable to do away with the
existinct distinction of tenures in'the province, *no one can d'ubt, wbo is

a*are of the perple-xity. it produees, frorn the total disparity of. the laws
by which. the -different tenures are respectively groverned; but strongly

attaclied as it is well known the, Canadians are to the. feudal system, iî. -
Is not probable tbat the seignorial will yield to thesoccage tenure., nor
bave the seigneurs, of the country - bitheïto mânifested the least desire of
surrendering theïr présefit privileges., to avait th émselves of the latitude
giventhembythe tin*questioiiof.comm*tingth'burthenswhieh they

themýéIves bear as the, direct grantees of the crown. Since the, proniul-

aation of the law in 1825,,-t-Wo instances only of applications having been
made, under -the sanction, of that act, are recorded, vi*z.- one by th e* seicr-'
neur of St- Anne la Pocadiere, for the-conversion, into free and common
Socmmge, -of one. of the unsettled augmentations* of his seigniory,. and

another by the'. seigneur of Grondines for a -part of his fief. Indeed
we. have reasoP to think that applications of that description, will be of
rare pSurrence hereaffer, and thât the end for which, the. statute was
passed. *M in nce be frustrated. When we reflect that a con
version of tenure canies with it a conversion of law, that the effeet of a'
man s holdincr. a faïm- in - soccage in stead of en robire is tô alterthe. rule

-inheritanc to.
of descent by e change the whole 'body of the.law appli-
cable to realproperty, and thus to introduce objects totally strange cl
novel to the censitaire; it. is not surprising. tlia*t insuperable. obstacles

.7 should bar the 'Uccess of any effort to prevail on the Cânadian agriculturist
to forsake his.old ten.ure, and îelinqxiish those laws and usages to' whieh

heiý from long familiarity sé inveteratély attached.



CHAPTER Xý.

Militia of Lower Canada.

TIIEplan -of converting the mass of the male inhabitants of -a country
into an organized milita rv force, is obvious1y one -Gf the vestiges of feudal

crovernment; %vliieli. has léen retained, qiveste«d of its feudal tyranny, as
the most- effectual means of combining the numerical strength and phy-,
sical éneriries -of -the people -to repel invasion on an 'emergency.- By

mak-incr. every.man a soldier, a competent degree'of milïtary. spirit iîs
kept ùp, whieli *repares the people for the defence of their country; whils't
the circumstànee of indiscriminately throwing into the rau-s,'ihe hi-,,c,ý,her
as well as the' lowe'r classes, of soe"ietv«ý seems to grive a. patriotie effect to
-the ser*iee, wliieh adds more dignity 'to its character, and- inspires the

inferio.r orders., whieh constitute the chief body. of the militia,.with a
greater decrree of confidence and zeal..

The militia foré-ès of Lower-Canada, exclusive of volunteers, con-
sist of 85 battalions, whosé'averacre strengrth from. 900. to: 1 e5OO
men each ; theïr acrcrre(rate effective strenirth exceedincr 90*000 rank.and
file, and thé total number of oilee.rs being about 2,200.- The volunteer
corps consists of six troops of liirht c'avàlry,,.tlirèe a*rtillery.aiîd*three rifle

compani es, w.bcise unïted nuinbers, inéluding officers, . do not perhaps
amount to 800 men, butthe martial ardour, and the spirit of discipline
that characterize thèse corps.. are such as to render ihem v*ery efficieni

'Should an'y event occur to call their. services into acti ân.- ' Vîewed in the
ligbt of a school- for military discipline, fhese-"eorps are extremely useful -
an- d as the'y. are.generally composed of young gèntlè -men of respectability,

they may be considered as a. mean s -of supplying. the. «ilitia, of the pro-
vince with effeciive and well-trained officers, capable of headincy. their
troops and companie.s with honour to themselv es and adviantacre to the
servie e*, should it ever -be expedient to call., out and inco rporate any part.
of tlie-seden4ry'militia.of the province.

.-The- following tabulàr statements will show-the precise strength of
the Militia at four different periods, an'd, the aggregate .n. umber in the
-actual possession. of ahns.. -

311)
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The provincial sitatute 1 . oth and lith Geo.,IV. chap. 3,- a temporary
May, 1832, provides for the ulation

act'whieli expires.on the.1st of', r e
of tbeý-militià, and under its authority a new organization of the battalions
took placÈ under thé adiqýni-stration of His. Excellency Sir James Kempt',
éalculated to correspond with the recent subdivision of the province into

countieÈ. 'rhé distribution of the militia.effectéd by this re-organization.
will he found ini page 390 et seq.,.-%vliere the limits of the different bat-

talions in each. county and in the towns are partileularlV defined.
By this act every able-bodied male inhabitant of the province above

18 and under 60.yearsof age, havin(r resided six months in the eountry,
is liable to, serve as a militiaman, unless. exémpted by la-%ý,. These ex-
emptions are numerous, and extend not.onl (ry and aU civil
and military officers of bis majesty's.goveriiment, but also to persons
'havinc served as officers of militia before the passing of the act, to phv-
sicians and surgeons- notaries, land-surveyors, fe i men, millers, school-.

ds of religious ities,- and students in -seminaries,
inasters., stewar commun

colleges,, schools, and aeademieý. Thé*qualification of officers a'bove the
rank of *captain, required by the 5th section- consists in beincr the'boiià
firle propýetor of a. rcýa1 estate worth 501., U.-ilifax etirrency, per annum,-t -that annual amotintbeing sufficient to qualify.. an esta e valued.at lialf

any person to hold a c.-iptain's or subaltern's commission. There is but
one annual m.uster enj 'ined, fixed by the actjor the same day throughout
the proviuce, (209tli June), and this muster takes -place by. companies
and noi battàlions. In case of war, invasion, or imminent danger, the

(rovernor is atitlion'*zed to call lotit one-fiffli of the uninerried milïtiamen
of the province under the of 30 years, to be draw*n from, the erent
battaliôns by ballot, and be. liaiblé, to serve six monflis.

0Ythe efficiency of the Inilitia fýrc*e' of Lower Canada to prâtect
theeoviiice againstforeign a,gression.. we have-alreadv had abtindant
proof duri ng the late war -ivith théUnited States ofAmerica, whieli elicited.
at one the loyalty,ý zeal, and. brave * of the . inluabitants. The exploit:-*
of CI augguay, -%vhic'h shed so muéh iài eritedilustre, upon' the namEbgf a
Canadian hero, the. late Honourable Colonel- L. De Salaberry,' C. B., the

battle of Chrystler's Fari., andseveral ôthèr engagements, in whieh the
miiiti*:a forces g4llantly' partiei'ated durincy the campaigns- of 181j and--

y 3 D 2
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1814, are -no equivocal testimony of their devotion and attachment to
-their king and their country. The alacrit .with whieh the inhabitants

thus flew - to arms whenever their services were called into the field *9
offers a fair estimate of the unqualified« reliancé to be placed upon their

neces agai Ô appeal o them.

fidélity, should it ever ýb sary Ù« À ravely to
repel. the attac-s of. invader. The manifold blessings they enjoy,

under -the happy and freè constitution and goverünent extende'd to theïr.
country, âre'not viewed with indifferen.ee- by the peopfé, and they power-'
fully serve to generate and p:ùopagate the stÉoncest attachment * to, -the
parent state-; and whatever:.may be the legislative differences that -bave

unfortunaiely prevailed from time to time àr the pro'vince, iMierels perhaps
not one beart but what glows with an honest and loyal aÉPýction towards
-his august sovereignwhich it would Éequire no ordinary injgry to remove,
and a very subtle political. fect.

yoison indeed to af
"It is perhapÉ not'for,,ottén that»the Canadians, during the very heût

f the. provincial wàrs in 1.775 biefore they could have h me ad - ti t ' fa-
ves with thei; new allegiance, stood ne-ivertheless fSm. in

miliârize themsel Ir
--- 'tiie cause of loyalty; and that ft-was th rough the intrepidity of a party of

Canadian boâtinen, chosen aiîd commanded by the late--Commodore
Bouchette, hiniself a « French Canadia'n, that the then goverr .ior of the
country, -the late tord Dorchester,*. was enabled,'after escapin(r- the most
critiéal perils, to 'reach. thé capital of the province,, where. arri vai7-. i s
ivell known to have alone preven téd the capitulation of Quebec, and.lÉe

-,i o
e6nsequept sYrrender of the èowitry 'Such was the devoted feeling

As a.conspicuous instance' of the zeal l%*.Ith ivhich thé inhabitants entered the ranks for
the defence of the province, ii mav be stýted tbat in lm than seven weeks 157 ran - and

were recruited by beat of dru* ra in Quebec and itýs environs,. whilst a still superior niniber
Was biMUltaneOU81V raiSed in'the districts of Montreà1 and Thrçe Rivers, * to..forýn a.corps of

which. I had. the honour ôf. being. appo*'ted major-comniandant.- The Canadian vultigeurs, so
%listin'cmisbed for services - durin- the ivar, were levied uith equal celerity.

t n1s'exploit, which historians have related without nevertheless mentioning my late
fàther's. nameis circpmstantiallv.described in an Ilistorv of Canada at the eve of publication

in Montreal'iby Dr. Labrie a mernbef of the house of assenibly ; and. the substance of the de-.
scription* was- coùimunicated. in London to the lUnited Ser>vice Journal., from which the fol-
lowin& is taken. The adventure,. independently.of its.historicaltiortli, is noît void of

interest, and it is. therefýre ;rÀserted at length
In réverting to the his'o"rvl of the Amerie'an revolutiouary- conte no event nill be, found
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of the people. in Can aida so soon « after its conquest, and such is *the loyal
feeling that bas been confirmed- and propacrated under the. mild ýand be**
neficent government of Great Britain.

more strikingly illustrative of the ýý ordinarycha'nces of war, tban the perilous tbôugh for-

t e adven'ture of the late General Sir Guy Carlton (then governor and commander-in-chief of
the army in Canada), whose descént by water from Montreal te. Quebec was - effected widi
safety in the very téeth of * danger, 31ontreal hein- alrèady in the occupation of the Ameriéan
forces, under Ceneral ',.%.Iontgomery, and the shores of the St. Lawrence,"for- upwards.of fifty

ràiles beloiv that city, possessed by the enemy, who bad constructed armed rafts and floating
batteries at the junetion of the Sorel with. the River-St. Laivrence,.to cut ôff the communication
*ith the capital. Upon the successfül issue of so hazardous an attempt is well known to have

depended the preservation of.Canada; and -1 thé tak-iii- of General Carlton, which appearednearly-
certain, would haïve réndered its fhte inetitable But the happv arrival of the gývernor at
Quebec at so critical a juncture, and tli.e« well-advised and active steps he inimediately adopted.,

rescued, as -te, - the country from the grasp oÉ an enemv, a d, %ecu'
-it we n réd - to Great Britain* a

footing on that bmutiful portion of the continent of America, which ciý-cumstatces
forever tu denv her. ' For this signal service Sir Guy Carlton %vas promoted to..-the -peera«le,

'nith the title of Lord. Dorchester.
Foiled in several attempts to open théir way to Quebee, General Carlton's armament were

pursued, attacked, and driven from. their anchors up the river. by the provincialq ý-5 su. that as
General Montgomery approacbed 1%1ontreal, immediatelv on the. surrender of StImin's, the
governor's situation, %vhether in' the tot%-n or alkurd the vessels,* became equally critical t. In

this akSming dilemma, -a clandestine escape from thc- surroundim, enemy appeared* the only
alternative left ; and an experienced» oflicér, distingu-shed for his intrepidity' and courage, was
imniediatelv sent for -to concert fur the ieneràl'ý piéçipitate departure. Captain
Bouchettey the officer.sclécted for this service, the'n in the command of an arnied vessel in the

harbour of' Montreal, zealously assumed the responsible> duty assigned to him. suggestin- at the

.%ame time the abs;olute necessity of the genieral's disguise în the costume of a Canadian peasmi +t
to increase the chances of eý«mpe,'should they, as app'eýared probable, fall iii *ith the enemy,.
whSse gýiu-l)oats (chiefly captures) %vere cruising in various parts of the river.

It %vas a dark and. daMp night in November. A light skiff witli pàdàles, manned
'bv, a few chosen men, proviz,ioiied with three bi in

scuits ench, lav alongside Capta -Bouchette's
ve-ýscl ; and under, cover of the night.the dL-uised governor einb.'Itke'd, acconipanied bv th

Honourable Charles De La Nriùd.ère, his- aide-de*-catùp, anâ- an nràerlv serjeant wbose -.na . me
was Boùthellier. The slaff silently pushed offý,the captaiii frequently coin munkâting.his orders

irr. a preconcerted manner by a tonch on the shoulder or the ficad of 'the. mait nearest him. who
communicated the signal to'the next, :ind-so on. 7lie.irperplexitviiiereasedas'thev,.ippro-.iclie(l

the Berthier Islands, from the I,nowledge that the enemy liad tak-en up stron- ut tbis

Canadian Magazine, Vol. i. ' Yô. IV. p. 294.. Ibidein.

+ Adolphus s History of George the Third's Reign, in relatin- this fact. gives the -eiier;tl

the costume of a fisberman.
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... Villiibei f Battalione ofilléifia in each Cowity i'the Province of Lower

Canada, the Molantéer Corps -of Artillenj9 Caralry, and

Liglit l'iif(tiètry, is3o.ý

Ac.,ýIDIE--Formstlireebattalioiis. Tliefli-,steoiiiposedoftlie-i-iiiitia"

residiiig within flie. seigniory of De Léry. The second. of the militia

point, especiallv on the islands-south-west of Lake St. Peter, whicli commanded the channel. on

that side, and co*nipelléd their..dolition of the other to4he northward, thouzlithe alternative
seenied al-most equally frauglit with. peril, as Aniericau treops-were encamped on its banks.

Thé moýt imminent danger the throuAi -the narrows of Berthier
y cxlieriencéd was P, ZDthe shores of which were.lined I)V Anierie-an bi,ýouacs, whose blazin- -fires, -reflectin far un the

ften t e P-itldlitiC,-, and allow t1jemselvés to
,urfhec of the waters, oblig d them o 0 Stoup, ceas
drift. down with thé C'lirrent, exhibiting tht- appearanceof drifting tiniber, frequenilv,.%een.on
theSt, Lawrence. So near did they approach, that tlie sentiiiel's« -ex > ti'C,ý;hout well!'

ýnî e-ýs-of the night, indici tîn théir perilous bituation
-ýe m.,;ion-allv-brok-e upon theawful 'Iln
cre-ased' by the con,, ant bàrl, z (ýf dogýs, tli.it.;Cenied* tu t1ircateii thent witli discoveiry. - It

tbbiouslv * uireil icilance of an enemy -
req > the. prude nce and'go(xl 'fortune to. L-icape, the

thus stationed- 7ae desçe't*,, however, %vas ha pilv ellected by impelling the skiff smuothl
along the their Éands for a distance of ucarly ninc 111ilés.

After ascertaining that the enemv Lad not .vet occupied Threc -]Rivers, they repaired

thither from. Point du Lac, nine niilt-., froin the to%,.-n,; and remaining there fýr a short space of
time to recruit from. tlicir fati-ue-ý. Dird Dorclie%ter- and the wliole party na-rroý;vly escaped. being -

iiiade prisoners by 'a: the town.
-detachment of the American armv,- -ivho Wére nuw enterin,

Orerconie by ex - uýtion, the. general, leaning over a table in un inner rooni at '.%Ir. De Ton-
zianccursý fell asleep.'-, The clan- of arnus -iv;i,-7 're-sciitlv'licard in the outward pasý-_-e,- -and soon

afterw-ýràs Aincrican so-Idiers' filled the âpartnient adjoining that in which was the general him-
sel£ . The governor's disguise proved his preservation; and Captain Boucbette, %vith- peculiar
,elf-p"os%,essio and affected listlessness. Wall,-cd int«O thè governor 1 s apartment, tapped hini gently

th kler, and beckuned hini away witli the grt-jtest appar t fa* iliarity, to, elude sus_
J)icion*, at the sanie lime appris.ng hin cautious1v of the threatening danger. Captain B. led

the wav throu-h the midst of the heedless giiards, follovéd closely by the general and, liastening

to. the beach, they molred off precipitatelv in -the skiff, -and réached unmolested the. foot of the'
whe 'an armed brig (the Fell).ifas fortunately futind Iving at ànehor, which,Richelieu Rapid, re-1. M . cý

on the arrival of the governor on board, ýwt sail fur Quebe ii a fav ring tri-
Arrived at the capital, the g0vernor desiTed tu land in ' Captain Bouchette's boat, and wasý

accomi)anied bv, him to the Cliatcau St. L-)uiN, where the important service lie had just rendered'

his countrv was -ý,enerQu-,dv and ma' uani mousl7 cln t-Icd«,-edint of the assembled

counsellors aid 'n'otablm

t The successfid defcat of the inrasion of Canada, witli the slender forces at'the disposal

Quebec Mercury, Aprïl. 1814. «
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residing within the seigniory of La Colle. The third of the militia -re-
siding within the township of SheÉrington.

BE.,ý-ýucÈ---ý.riie 'ilit.ia residing within the« abové countv forrh one
battalion of infantry and one troo of'volunteer cavalry.p
-BEiiIUR,,%,It.%Ols--Forms two- battalions. The first consists of the
Militia residincr the St. Reffis Indian Lands,* and the tommships

of Godm ânehester, Hinchinbrooke, and. Henimingford. Tliesecon-dofthe.*
militia residin-g within the seicrniorv*of Beauliarnois..

BEI.I.FCH,%.SSE---LForms -tbree* battalions. Thefir.et composed of the
inilitia residincr within the scicrniories of Sté 'Michel, Beaumont, and t1wir

augmnentation, 'Nr incennes, Livaudi're, 'and the parish of St. Charles.
The seéoiid of the'Militiaxesidinir with-in *the seigniories of Berthier, Bel-

mentation, and the township of A acrh.
lechasse, St. Vallier and aug rm
The third of thémilitia residincr within the seigpiory.of St. GeÉvais and
townships of.Biick-1-ind and Standon.

R-FQrms, three.battalions. The firgt composed' of. the
inilitia residincir -within the seigniory of Berthier and a«ugientation .- Du

Sable or York-, fief Petit BrUno or Part of noncr fie Chicot, partp
of Lanaudi ére, township -of Brandon, the islands of St. Ignace and Du
Pads, and all the other islands'-in the Rîeer St. Lawrénce nearest to
the said battalionin'.wlible'or.in par frontincrthesarne. Thesecondof

-%vitiiin* the seitr'nior*y of La Valtrie and augmenta ié
the militia residincr t on,ZID

..and the townships of Kildare, D'Aillebout, and De Ramsay. The third
of the militia residing wit.hin tlie'seigniories of Lanoirave, Dautray.- and
their aucrmentation.

Bo NsAVE N E-F battalion.
'TUR ornis one

CHAiiBi.Y-For«ms threc battalions. The finet composed. of the
militia residi"",%Vitliin tlie,.sei(riiiorv'of Boucherville. fief Tremblav. that

part of ilie paris h oi» Longueuil whieli is within the' üd the tivo

of t4e commander'-in-cliief, and at so early a period after its conquest when the côUntry hà(l

comparativély but a fev .vears before been' transferred from the subjection of one sôvereign to

the aUc",,*ýtilec of anoth.er, evezit that lias iminortalized the' "Cr-.-ic.es of the late Lord Dor

chéster---one of the iiiôýt'l)opular .- Overnors Loiver Canada ever,,ha-d, and one whosee.uccessive

administrations of the goverrinieni of that province arc still recollected. with pride and pleasure

the Uniled Service Aurnal, No.. XXI VT Jaitita' 1831.
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first ranges of the seignîory .of Montarville. Thé.. second of the niffitia

residing- within the third. range of the seigriiory of tarville, and of

that part of the barony of Longueuil whieh forms the pan'sh *of St Joseph.

de Chamblyý)"kno-%N-n, as Chambly West. The third of the militia residing

within those parts of the parishes of St. Luke, Blairfindie, and St. John

which. are in the barony of Longueuil.
Cii.A..%ipi..,iiN.-For's one battàlion.

-DoRcH E..ý,TER-Forms -one battalion.

DRU31-.%10Nr)--Forms one battalion of infantiry and one troop of

volunteër cavalry.
GAsPF.-Fôrms'one battalion.

KmiouKASkA.ý-Forms two battalions.. . The first ,composed of the
militia residincr within the'. seigniories of Terrebois, Granville, and Li

Chenaye; L'Islet du Portage, Gi7nville, and Kamouraska; and the
townships'of Bungay and Woodbn"dàe. The second of the militia re-
sidincr within the seigniories of St.. Denis, Rivière Ouelle and its aug-.
nientàtion, and Ste. -. ý,nnè, and. the township of Ixworth.

LA Cia.]E--%- *yr--Forms one battalion..
Li%_ Pl R.AutiÉ -- 'Forms two battalions. .The first composed of the

militia residing within the seigniones of La Prairie de la Magdeleine and
Sault St'. Louis, with * the islàndsfronting the same. The second of -the
iyàlitia residing within the seig-iories . of Châteauguay and La Salle.

L'ASSOMPTION- --Forms two battalions. Thefirst composed of the
militia residing within the parishes of St. SulPiq, Isle Bouchard,-Re-

penti gny, and L'AssoM*ption. The second of the ÏÎilitia residin M-ithin
the-parisbes.of St. Jacques a . nd theý to,*%%-nship'e of Rawdon and Chértsey.

L*ISLFT-Fo)nns two battalions. Thefirse composed of theý militia
residincr -w ithin the seigniories of St. Roch des Aulne'tsReaume, St.Jean

Port Joli, the townsbipof Ashford.and -augmentation, thé seigniories of
L"Islet, Lesgard, and Bonsecours. Thesecond of the militia residinct within

the seiýrniones" of Vincelot and its augmentation,' Cap'e St., -Ignace.,
Gagnier, St«. Claire, Rivi,ère du Sud, andLepinay, with all the islands in

the St Lawrence nearest to, the said county, and in whole or in pai-t
frontin(r'the s>âme.

LOTBINIrRE-F-orms. two battalions.*,-. The first- composed of the

. >N -
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naili.tia residing..within the seigniories of Lotbinière and augm-entation,
and St. Jeandes-Chaillons and augmentation.' The qecond of the militia

residing within the seigniories of* Tilly or St. Antoine, Gaspé, St. Giles,
Des Plaines, B ônsecours, and St-Croix.

MEGAN--Tic-Forms onebattalion.
ilissisQTTi-Forms one.battalion of infantry and one troop of v.o-

lunteer cavalry.
3 M -ci

10,N %IOItE--% -Formg one battalion.
1%10'%-T'tEAL *ANI) CITY-Forms eight.- baùalions of infàntry.. two

-troops of volunteer cavalry, two companies of artillery, and two eompanies
of rifles. The fii4stbattalion, of infantr*y is composed of the militia residing.
within tlie-Fauxbourrr Ste. Marie, the division of Ste. M arie and St.'1%-Iartin,

and the division of-,-La Visitation; country district. 'The yecond-of the.
Militia residing within that part of the"io*wn'mýbieh is between the centre

of St. Joseph-ýstreet to the south-west, Dalhousie-square,,. and' the pro-
.1o.n,,mation'of Lacroix-street to-the north-east.; the River or Commissionèr-

êtreet to the south-east*; -and Crai(r-street as:,far as Sanguinet-stre'et.. and.
from thence to ihe centre of St. Louis-street, Fauxbourg St. Louis, as

far as- Lacroix'-stre et to the" north«West*;.-the Fauxbourg St. Louis and

the division of St. Michlel,,- coâtry district. The. Mird of 'the militia -re-
wbieh is between the ce

sidin(r within that part of the entre of St.
'%Iý'Gill-street

Joseph-street to the north-east; to the'eentre- of and its*

..Prolongation to the south-east as well as the north-west to the soutV-

west of the small, river, or the centre of Craiýg-street,, to the' north-wesf
the small river, commonly called River -des SSurs Grises,.to the south--

east La Pointe à * Callières « and the division of the Tanneries, 'country

district. The fourth, of the m'ilitia fesidin « within all - that part of the.*

subÜrb St. Lawrence,. whieh is to the north-east of.1hé centre of St.

Lawrence-street,, gommonly called Grande.,Rue of the suburb -of St.-

Laurent, as. far as Sa«nguinet-"treet; 2d. the division'of Ste. Catherine;

3d. the division of C ôte 'de Notre Dames des Nei «es, of the co u*ntry

district. The of the militia residing « witllin the west part of, *tbe

suburb St. Lawrence,.«that is, all that part whieh is to the south-west of*

the - c'entre of St. Lawrence-street, toi St. Radegonde-street, and - its pro-

-longation; 2d. the suburb St. Aht6fine; Sd. the divisions of. St. Antoine
3-E
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and St.* Lue, of the country district. lýhe.sixtlt of the militia residing.
,within the suburbs St. Joseph and Ste. Anne, thé divisions St. ]Pierre,.S't.

Paul, and Island St. Paul, of the country 'district' The seventit of the

militia residing within the parishes of Lachine, Point Claire, Ste. Anne,

andSte.Géneviè've. The eigýtýiof the militia residing withih the parishes

Of Longue Pointe', Pointe aux Trembles, La, Rivière des Prairies, Sault

au Récollet, ancl St. Laurent.
The troops of cavalry and companies of artillery and rifles are com-

posed of -such 'militia residing within. the county as may v olunteer to,

serve in the sâme.
NICOLET-Forms two battalions composed of the militia

residing within the seigniories of - Nýýolet a'd'augmentation, Godfroy,
Roquet â«illade, and Bécanco-ur. The second of the militia residin cr within
the seigniories of St. Pierre les Becquets, Gentilly, Cô%Ènoyer, Dutord,
and townsbips of 'Maddin uton. and Blanford.

01ZL]EA.',1ýs-Forms one battalion.
0TTAWA--ý-1r1orms three -independent divisions.. Thefirst composed

of the militia residincr within the townshi s of Lochaber and its -augmen-.-
tatioh, or Gore, Buckingham,. and Templeton. Thesecond of the militia"*

residing withi n the. townships. of Hull, Eardley,"Onslow, Bristol, and
Clarendon.- * Th e third. of the militia résidin(r ýwitbin the seigniory of La
PetiteNatio'n.

PO RT" NNÉ U F-FoM' s two.battalions. The first composed of the
militia residing within the seigniones of Deschambault, Làchevrotiere.,

La Tesserie, FrancbevilleGrondines, reste des Grondines, and their aug-
mentations. The -second of the militia residing* within the seignioriés, of
Gaudarvillé, Fossambault, Desm'aures or St. Auuustin, Guillaume Bon-

seigniorie 'leuville or Point
ho«Mme, the s 'N e aux Trenibles, BourgLouis,
Bélair and itsaugmentat.ion, Dauteuil., Jacques Cartier, barony of Port.ý»
neuf and'Perthuis.

QUE BEC-CITY - A ND BANLirý,u.E-Forms five corps, consistin 0.
one battalion of artillery ai-id four'battalions of infantry. The-battalion
of artillery co mposed of the militia residing withinthe walls.of the-city of
Québec. Thefirst of infantry of the militia residing in the lower town,
within' St. Nicholas-street, the easteirly side of the same inclusively,. and the
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line of the Banlieue,--bouýnded on the south by the River St. Lawrence, and
on the north by the height of the cape, prolongedto the said tanlieue. The
second of the militia residincr within St. Valier and St. Roch suburbs-

from St. « Niicholas-street.,.the westerly side of the same inelusively, to the
Banlieue of Quebýec, exéept on the north side, where theý River St. Charles
shall form' its limits. The third of the militia residifig- within St. John

suburbs, from Côte St. Gén.eviève to St.'Joachim-street, the north side
of the sa'm'e inclusively, and from the walls of the city to the line of the
Banlieue. Thejourth' of the militia residin cr within St. Lo . uis suburbs
and that part of St. John -suburbs, from. Artillery-str'eet inclus« 1 , to
St. Joachim -street,* the saüth. side of the same inelusivelv,...and the

fro 'Y
walls of the city to the.-line of the Banlieue.

The.- first., second, third, and fourth battalions, extendinor to the
Banlieue, are understood to extend to the utmost limits of the.Banlieue of
Québec, and to include the same, saving the exception. made with respect
to the second battalion...

------,,,The militia 'residing within that part of the county of Quebec out
of the ci.ty. and suburbs, on the north of the River St. Charles, form two

-battalion s. - The,,.flr8t composed of the militia residing within -the seig-
niories of Bea-tiport, Notre Dame des Anges, Dorsainville, and Lepinay,

until intercepted by the Little River St. -Charles, and the townships of
Sioneham and Tewkesbury. The second' of the militia - residing within

fief. Hubert., the seigniories of Sillery, St. Gabriel, and fief St. Ignace.
IRICIIELiEu-FO'rms three' battalions'. The firet .composed- of the

militia of the seigniory of St. -Ours. The second of the militia of th.é
seigniories of St. Charles and St. Denis. The tltir(l of the militia of the
seigniories of Sorel and *islands Bonse.cour, Bourgmarie, West Bourg-
Chemin, and St. Charles de Yamaska.

RIMOUSKi-Forms. one battalion.
ROUVILUE-Forms three battalions. .:The-,fir-st composed of the

militia'residing -within the seigniory of Rouville and Chambly East.
The second of the militi a residingýwithin the seigniory of Monnoir and
augmentation. The third of thé militia residing withinthe seignionies
of Bleury, Sabrevois,. Noyan, and Foucault.

SAGUENAY-Forn-is .ýtwo battalions. Thefiret qomposed of the-
31E2
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militia residing within that part of the seigniory of Beaupré within'tee.
county, the sèigniories of Du Gouffre, St. Croix, and Isle aux Coudres.
The second of -the militia residing within the seigniories of Eboulements,
Murray Bay, Mount Murray, and the township of Settrington.

SI:IE'rýFC)RD-Forms one battalion.
SiaE-RBRooKE-Forms one battalion of infantry ahd two.troops of

volunteer cavalry,
STAN,,SýÈEAD-Forms one battalion of infantry and one troop of vo-

lunteer cavalry.
ST. HYACI N,-TnE-Forms three battaliofis. The first composed of

the militia residincr within the limits of the parishes of St. Hyacinthe,
La Présentation, and St. Damase. The second of the remaining three
parishes of the seigniory of St. Hyacinthe, St. Pie, St. Césaire, and Ab-

bottsford. - The third of the.militia residing w ithin the seigniories of De
Ramsay and of Bour*chemin East.

ST. MAL cF--Forms three battalions. The first composed of the
militia residing within Ste. Marguerite, Three- Rivers, and Banlieue,

St. Maurice, Pointe du Lac, fief Gatineau, 'and the township of Caxton.
The second of *the militia residing. within the seignioriés of River du
Loup, Mad L-nongé, fief St. Jean and its augrilentation, Carufel, and part

0 f Lanaudière, and all the islands in the River S.t. Lawrence'nearest to.
"Î,. the said county, and, in whole or in part fronting the same. The third

of the mihtia residing within the seigniories of Grosboisor Machiche,
fief Dùmontiër and Grandpré, and the townships -of New Glasgow and
Hunterstown.

TERRFBo.NE-Forms- two battalions. The rst composed of the
inilitia residing within the seigniories of Terrébonne Des Plaines, aug,
mentation of Terrebonne, Blainville, formerly part of Mille.1sles, its

augmentation, and 'the township of Abercrombie The second'of the
militia residing within the. seigniory of Isle Jésus.

TwoMOUNTAINS-FOrm*s three battalions. . -The Xrst composed
of the mîlitia'residil.ng within the seigniory of Mille Isles, or Rivière du
Chêne and Isle Bizarre" The second of the militia ' siding within the
seigniory of Argenteuil, the -townships of Chatham, Grenville and its
augmentation Wentworth, Harrington' Arundà, ând'Howard. Thede
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third of -the militia residing within the seigmniory of the Lake of Two
Mountains and'augmentation thereto.

VAU, DREUIL-Forms two battalions. Thefirst con-Iposed of the
militia residing within the seigniories of Vaudreuil, New Longueuil, Soli-
lahges, Isle Perrot, and all the islands in the River St. Lawirence nearest
to that part of the said battalion, and in whole or in part fionting the

same. The second of the militià residino, within the seigniory'of Rigaud,
the township of Newtoii,.and all the islands in. the Grand or Ottawa
River, and on the River St. La-,mrence, nearest that part -of the battalion,
and-- in --vvhole or in part fronting- the same.

VEitciaE.Es--Forms three battalions. The first of the
militia of the seigniories of '\-ercheres, BeHevue, and the parish of Con-'

trecceur, with thé- islands in front of the same. The second of the militia
re'iding within the sei(yniories of Varennes., St. Michel, and La Trinité,.,

ýZuillaudiêre,, St. Blain, BelSil, and its aigmentation. The third'of the -
militia residing within the parishes of St. Marc and St. Antoine.'

YAMA sKA-Forms two bat talions. Tliefii-stcomposedgf the militia
residin within the seigniories of Yamask-a, Bourgmarl4e* East, St. Fran' oi s,

PierreviUe, Deguire and Lussaudière. The second of the militia-residincr
within the seigniories of Bayé_et Antoine and, Courval.



CHAPTER XVI.

Ouffine of the Cons.titution, Government, and Laws. of Lower Canada.

INforming the plan -,of crovernment for Canada, the broa"d principles

of the English -constitution were introduced wherever it was practicable.

In the upper province no impediments to this course of pr'ceeding were

met with, but in Lower Canada some smaU déviations were found'ne-

cessary, in order to. reconcile it to the geni -us. of a people so long ac-

eustomed toa, difFerent regime.
Here, as in the sister province, the civil department-is admipistered

by a governor, who . is generall. * a military officerand commande the
P_<

forces, a lieutenant-governor, an executive couneil, à leggislative cou'ncil,
and a bouse of assembly, or the representatives of the people. Thego-

vernoi- and lieutenant-governor naturally exercise their autbority under
the royal commission. The members of the executive couneil, amount-
ing t6 eleven in num«U re , derive their appointments from the king, and
this body exercises a direction overthe concerns of the province neaily
similar'to that. of the rivy couneil in the affairs of England. The le-

(rislative couneil, whieli, by the act of the cons ution, was made to
e ? Dns 

tt
consist of fiffeen members, is at present inerea o nearly double that

number, all of whom are appointed by mandamus irrom the, king, and.
constitute what may be termed the second estate of the province, whieli,M4

ýrith the g'vernor and the *bouse of assembly or third branch, forms the
provincial parliamen't.

.M. rhty-three members, and is
The bouse of assembly is composed of eig

a copy, gn a small scale, of théhouse of ommons of the imperial par-
liament. The representatives are éhiefly extensive proprietors of land-

who are.elected for the. countïes by the votes of persôns being.actual
possessors of landed pr9perty 6f at îeast forty shillings clear annual

01,

""Un:
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value: for the cities of Quebec and Montreal, and the boroucrhsof J:,ý7ilIiani
Ilenry and Three Rivers, they. are chosen by voters who must be pos-
sessed of a* dwelling-house and piece of ground of not less ann.ual value
than five pounds sterlingr, or else bave been domieiliated in'tlie place for
one year previous to the writs issuing and bave paid one years rènt,'

not. under ten pounds sterlingr, for a. house or lodging. There exists no
disqualification either for the electors. or the elected on account of re-

z
ligious tenèts ; for in this country, where toleràtion reigns in its pléni-
tude, evçry one, whatever Élay be bis faitb, is eliçrible to fill an officeCD y
or employ, provided the other qualificatiâns required by law are not
wanting.

The sittings of the legislature usually çri * in January, and all the

publie and'privatè business is in general gone through bythe latter end
of March, about whieh time it.. is prorogued, so that the session seldo-i
exceeds tjie terni of three months between Jýanuary and April.. Should
parliament not be sooner dissolved, its duration is Iiiiiited, by the act of
the constitution, to the period of four years, when its functions expire,
.and -%vrits are-immediately issued for 'Îlie election-of another. At such a

crisis, the independence and energy of thevarious voters., the professions
and hurnility of the candidates, are as strikingly portrayed as in the
more turbulent co.ntests that take place on similar occasions in the mother
country.

The governor is invested with -power to prorouue, and in the ex-*
ercise of his own discretion to dissolve, the- parliament, tà give or

withhold the royaL.asserit to bills passed by.it 'r to reservé thein in
cases of doubt or difficu Itý u> til bis majésty.s pleasure be made Lnown
thereon. Such acts as*receive the governors assent are usually put into

inlinediate force, but bis majesty inay disallow any act so passedby. the
provincial. parliament, within two years from the date of its arriv'al in"
England.

The acts -that emanate from the provincial parliament are all 'of -a
local natur'e-.sucH, for iùf%ýtae, as providin cr for the internal. regulations
of the country throigh the various departments ; for its defence, as - far
as relates to enrolling and embodying the - militia and ïmposin Cr taxes

fýr. *raising the necessary supplies -to defray the 'expenses of governmen.t,
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over'which supplies the legislature exercises a direct control. Bu t any
acts tending ýo alter or affect the constitution granted in 1794, the tithes,

grants' of land for the maintenance of the protestant elergy, the rights
Of presentation to rectories or the endowments of parsonages, whatever

relates to th é* exercise of religious worship, or disqualification on account
of religious - tenets, the rights of the el ergy, to changes or modifications
of the discipline of the churcli of England, or of -the royal prerogative on
the subject of waste crown lands, must, after having passe the provincial
legislature, be subniitted to the British parliament, and-receive the royal
assent befoire they can pass into laws.

Tbere exists in Lower Canada no regular code in whieh the laws of
the land arý systematically'ineo*rpor*ated, n'or would it, indeed, be a task. of
ordinary difficulty to. collect and condense them, so divers- are their
elements, and so complex their- ebaracter. The jurisprudence of the
country may be said to embrace the French, the English, and the Roman
or civil laws,* and these are all so blended in pra.etice, that it i's often
doubtfül whence the rule of decision wi H be'drawn, although the line
of.distinction is better defined in theory. The statute law of the pro-,
vince m'ay be stated under five heads:-ist, The articleèbf capitulation,
-that form. part of the guaranteed rights of the inhabitants; 2d, The

31st Geo. -Ill. cap. 31, or the constitutional, act, and all other 'British.
statuteÈ expresýIY__extending to the colonies; Srd, The edicts, declarations,.
and ordinances of the Kings of France oýfficially reg*istered in the province;
4tb, The ordi'nances *of the governor and couneil anterior. to 1792 ;, and
5ih, The acts of the provincial ý l.egislature subsequen't to .1792.. The

text-book or common law, is the ë.ustom of Paris. as modified by the
eustoms of >the country, and tbis law w-âs co-extensive with the whole

-province until the passing. of the Canada tenures' bill in 182ý, whieh - re-
stricted the application of the French law. to the feudal section of the
colony, and bodily the English laws to the remainder of the
province. The criminal law of the province is the English code as it*stood
in 1774, and-the statutes of a declaratory or modifying nature that bave
since passed the local legiýlature.

The*judiciary consists of a court of appeals, a court of king's bench
for the - district of .Quebee, one - for the district of Thrée Rivers , and
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another for the district of Montreal, three provincial courts, a court of
vice-admiralty, escheats, quarter-sessions, and other minor tribunals for

civil matters. . The court of appeals is.the highest légal tribunal of, the
province: it is ë .ýomposed of the crovernor, -whà is ex offwio the president,
the lieutenant-governor* the chief-justice of the province, the -chief-justice
of lUontreal, and fhe members of the executive couneil, five of whom, in-
cludingthepresiL of the court,, compose aciompetent quorum to bear
and -determine âppeals. These -appeals are instituted from. judgments
pronouneed in the'superior courts of .!àýýr's bench, and when adjudicated

.upon are liable, if the subject-mâtter in- exceed 5001.., to be
carried before the king in bis privyýèouncil, -which is the dernier résort.

Thecouft of Idnes bench corneines the jurisdiction of the king'sbench
and.common pleas at Westminster. It bas a civil and.acriminal side, and

an appellate as well as an original jurisdiction, inasmuch as appeals to it
lie, incertain cases, from. the decisionof the provincial j udges.. AtQuebec
the court is compôsed of the chief-justice J of- the province and three'-

puisnejudges; at Montreal, 'of the chief- uàice of the district and also
three puisne justices; -at Three. Rivers the udges- of the districts of

Québec and Montreal sit by turns, conjointly'with the resident provincial
judge. A puisne judge presides in each of thé provincial courts,

juriscliction of whieh is limité'd in the district of Three Rivers to 101.
sterling, and in that of St. Francis to. 2Q64 but in the district of Gaspé, by
reason of its distance from. supenor tribunals,' it is extended to.1001.

The. governor, by virtue of bis commission, is vice-admiral of the

province; but the high and responsible duties of the vice-admiralty court.,

which sits at Québec, are intrusted -by commission to a judge-surrogate,
whois also, though. not necessarily, a judge of the Court of king% bench.

Of the court of escheats, as created by the 6th -Geo. IV. chap. 59, a suf-

ficient-account bas alreàdy been given in- page 38!2. Thequa'rter-sessions

are courts hclden in the different districts fôr the trial of misdemeanors,.
and 'crimes not 'involving capital p*unisbmentý for the régulation of the.

municipal policy, &c. They are governed in' their jurisdiction, the form

of proceeding, and the rule of -décision, by the .1aws of England, and in -
a glish courts of

fact are in almost every riý'spect eonstituted s are the Eng
a similar nature.

SF
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As a consequence of the introduction of the British criminal code, the
trial by jury is of« course universal. in all'pleas of 'the crown;. but in civil
matters the appeal . to the verdict of à .jury -is co'nfined by statute to

certain. cases, viz. the - demand must exceed 101. sterling, the parties to
the suit must be merchants -or traders, and the subject-matter bé

grounded on dèbts, promises, contracts, and agreements of a mercantile*
..nature only ; or else the.cause of action must arise from personal, wrongs

to be compensated. in damagei In àll other cases, the. judgment of
the. court- i.s obtained. both upon -the fact and the law, and tbese cases
composé about 3-4ths of the suits in the superior courts of king's beneb.

The proceedings of the courts, of justice, as weR .,as those of the
legislature, 'the printin ' of -the laws,'the - 'ublication of advertisemeni s
connected with legal process, are aU,.necessaïily, in both languages, and
it is not unusual to, have party jurieg,- one-half of whom understand
English, and the other half French, only; which in general le.ads.to the

necessity of translating the address,_ the evidence., and the charge, and
tends consequently to protract a causeto considerâble lengtb.*

The judicature of the province, although- not inefficient in it«s.
present state.- is far from perfect ; and measures are- now pending in both'
houses of the lePslature, calculated to, amend it in its various.branches.
The distance. of the seat of justice from. very populous parts of the, dif-
férent districts, is a - serious inconvenience to the inhabitants ; not only by

rendering suits enprmously expensive,' but from. the loss of time con-
sequent upon-. attendances .in court under such circumstandes... It is

true t.bat the circuit courts, whieh are holden every year. in certain
parishes of each district, meet in some degreé this objection ; but the ju-
risdietion of these.courts is limited to, 101., the circuits are only annual,

and are in fact confined to, but few places. The application of the English
system of nisi piiits . would be* a material improvement in the judicature

of Lower Canada. It would extend th é benefits of the trial by jury,
çrive the parties an opportunity of being heard as it were on the spot,-.
save costs, and otherwise facilitate- the administration of justice.

* Provincial Order, 25th Geo. III. chap. 2-.



CI IAPTER XVII.

Sketch of Manners, Ctistoms, and Character.

IN a wor- proféssincr to describe topography and statistics, a de->,'

scription of manners and cu.stoms will not probably be expected, nor
indeed had.we contemplated. the consideration "of a subject more strictly

within the province of a different class of writers. It happens, however,

that we have. been recently anticipated in this task.- in a book under the

title of Gl A Political and Historical Account of Lower Canada, by.A

CANADIAN and although'.we are far. ftom coinciding. in the Ëolities of

the author, and . concurring in the views *hich he sometiffi es takes of his

subject, we cannot. withhold the'cordial, expression of our testimony to

the graphical. trath, with which'he has so admirably depicted the habits,

usages, «and character. of the Canadian peàsant.' An attempt to imp r>ove

upon so lucid and faithful.. a description would, perhaps, be worse.than

idle, and * ie ' shall. thereforeï take the liberty of extracting largely from

the 4th chapter of the Work in question, and confine ourselvesi to oc-

casiônal remarks as we procéed.

Of the various circumstances connected with the habits *and

manners of a people,* the most important are, ftr.9t, the. deggTee of difficulty

experienced by them in obtaining the means of subsistence; secondly,

the proportions in whieh these means -of subsistence are spread over theý

whole mass of the population; and, tltiý-dly, the: quantum of the means

of comfort whieh the 'people at large deem requisite to their- happiness.

Where the obtaining of subsIstence is not a matter of overwhelming or

exceeding difficulty, where. the wealth of. the country is spréad in - nearly

even portions over the whole -of tht-inhabitants, and where the standard

of . enjoyment is a high one, happiness. must of.. necessity be the lot of

that people. Such is the situation of my countrymen and, from the.

3 F!2
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e -penence which my travels in varlous' parts of the globe have given

me, 1 -çeéU know that their comfort, and happfrýèss,.excepting, perbaps,

in the United States of America, can find.no equal;.and that the un-

fortunate peasant of Europe, apparently deg-Éaded in mind and worn out

in body, exhibits a picture of w'etchedness, whi Ich to the poorest habitant

on the banks -of -the St. Lawrence would a'pear almost utterly incon-

ceivable, andýpýn, whieh his 'imagination could not dwell without sur-

prise and disgust.
The people, with hardly an exception, are proprietors of land, and1Àý

live by the produce of tÉeir'own labour from their own propertýy By

the law * of the country the property is equally divided among all the

children ; and from, the small quantity of > capital yet accumulated in in-

dividual'hands, the divisions of.-land have become somewhat minute. -

Amon g the people of the United States there exists a. roving disposition,
that leads them in multitudes to make new settlements in the wild lands,

and'thus rapidly to spread civilization over the immense unreclaimed
territories which they.possess. This feeling exists not in Canada: the in-

habitants, generally, are far frém adventurous; theycling with pertinacity

-to the spot whieh gave them birth, and cultivate with contentedness the
piece of land whièh; in the division of the family property, bas

fallen. to their share.. One great reason for this sedentary disposition is
their peculiar -situation »as regards religion. In Canada, as in all catholie
countries, many of the people's enjoyments are connected with their re*-
ligious céremonies; the Sunday is to them their day of gaiety;- there is
then an assemblage of friends and relations; the parish church collects

together all wbom they l-now, with whéln they have relations of business
or pleasure - the young and'' old, men and women,.-clad in their best

garments, riding îheir - best.horses, driving in their gayest cal ,ches, meet
there for purposes of business, ý' love. and pleasure. The young'habitant,
decked .out in bis most splendid finery,« makés his Court to the maidën

whom he bas singled out as the object of his affections.; the maiden, ex-
bibiting in her adornment every colour of the rainbow, theré. hopes to

meet son chevalier: - thé bold rider descants upon, and gives evide Ùce of,
th . e.merits. of his unrivalled'.pacer*; and in winter the poweTs of the

The Caùàdians are peculiarly fond.of amb1i7ý_z-or pacing horses.
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Various orses ý-are tried in sleigh or. cariole raé ing: in short, Sunday. is
the grand fêt e*-it -form s the. most pleasurable "part of the Imbitants. life

-rob theý of their Sunday, you rob them of what, in their eyes, renders
life inost wortby of possession. Moreover,- the people area pious people,
and set an extraordinary v*alue upon the rites of their religion. Talze

them. where they may be unable to participate in these observances, and
yoù render them fearful and unhappy. The consequence of..all'these

circumstances is, that the. Canadian will iiever cro out singly to settle in
a wild territory, neithier will lie go where his own religious brethren
are not.

The first occupation of the spring, or rather the end of the winter,
with the Canaclian'farmer, is the making of his su(rar

The remainin g, operatioins -of the farmer are nearly the same as. in
England; inasmueh as, with the exception of m- aize or Indian corn,

the produce of the country is the*, same. The chief peculiarity of the
situation of the Canadiah is that what lie grows is rather' for his own'

consumption thaif -f6 1purposes of.sale. Hitherto, , for example,

lie bas grown flax, for the purpose -of making the greater -portion. of -bis

linen ; bis corn is for him'elf his cattle are fatted. to be, for the. most part,
eaten in his own family; in short lie nearly Éroduces, at one time perhaps
entirely produced, whatever lie consumed. ' The introduction of E.nglish

luxuries, however, bas in somé degree altered this: tea, English broad-

eloths and.calicoe's, cutlery, &e., no tr form -part of the Canadian5s ne-,

cessaries, though the degree in which. lie is dependent solely on himself

isfar'greater-thanthatofanEnglishfarmer- In hisown household. are

made the.sogp and candles'he consumes: his shoes, or mocasins., are chiefly

of his own or his wife's manufacture; so also with the greater portion of

bis clothin& This peculiarity, by. multiplying the variety of bis em-

ployments, serves in some measure to increase his sagacity, though the

benefit is m-ore than overbalanced by the Iôss of time neicessarily attendant

on this want of division of labour. Upon the whole, bowever, it m'aybe

safély asserted, that the means. of subsistence are by the Canadian easily

In-speaking of the agriculture of the province, we have given.some account of the mode

of its production and manufacture.
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obtained: his labour exten'ds but through a part. of the yee, and during
that.period it is neither painful nor excessive.

The comforts- of the people, if c«Onipared, with any-. other nation,
are wonderfully great: their food., froin. their- French habits, consists not
of animal food to the saine extent as that of the richerfEnglish, but is.

nevertheless, nourishing and abun dant. No. griping penury herp stints
the meaL of the labourer, no -wan and. liaggard countenances bear tes-
tifiiony to the want and.wretchedness of,ýbt people' 1 may say, 1

believe - -%vithout exaccreration, that tbÉouýrltoiit'the whole Caînadian po-5 - CC kl>l
pulation no .instance can be found of a faânily unprovided --with the
complete « and conifortable means of subsistence the food, indeed, is

oftentimes coarse: but always wholesome. FromthelengtWof.theý,winter
itis found nec.essa'ry to k-ill in. the. autumn such stock-. as is intended for

-the' wintef s food:- a great portion is immediately salted'; some part is
.. Irozen; and- thus thouggh' during the. early part of the winter and. the
latter part of - the summer the population live on fresh food, 'Still for a

great. portion of the year their chief animal food is »alted. . With a' -litt'le
care., howeverthis might in a great measure be obviated.

Whilethe Canadians are thus universally well supplied with food,they are. equally fortunate as to 0their el' thincr and their habitations.
Till. lately, the chief elothing of the population was wholly of theïr own
manufacture,. but, the, cheappess of Eii,,çrlish goods has in some degr;ee
iiiduced a partial use thereof. Canadian cloth is, howeyer, still almiost

universally used ; and the gray capot of the habitmit is the -characteristic
costume of the cou* ntry. This capot is a large coat reaching to the knee,
and is bound round the waist by a. sasb, -wbieh sash is * usually the gayest
part .of the- Canadian's dress, exhibiting usually -every possible bright
colour-within the power of 'the dyer. This, with a straïw-hat ' in sumnier,
a bonnet rouge or a fur cap in winter, and a pair of mocasins made out of
sole'leather, complete the dress of the peasant. The.-women are clothed
nearly affer the. fashion of a French.peasant . a cap in- place Of a bonnet,

with a, daik cloth or. stuff petticoat, a j acket (inantelet) -sometimes of a
different colour, and'..moéasins, the saine as tho*s of the men, forni their

every-daydress. On the Sunday the'y are gi7yýýýàed, chiefly after the
Ençrlish fashi>n. with only this difference-where the Englishwears one
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the Canadian' girl. wears half a dozen colôurs. Here.' as in the case of
their food,- pô penury is manifest : an -exceeding neatness in their persons,
and* cleanliiiess, that first' requisité- tô comfort, mark the people to be
above th ' e influence of want, and -to be in that state of ease which -permits

them to pay due attention to decene ' of external appearancý'y
Of. the habitations of the people 1 have already spoken.- It is-.im-

-possible, perhaps it would also be iinnecessary,, to give..èi minute description
of tli$Cb sort of houses which the farming population generallý inhabit;
suffice it to sa . that they are generally constructed of wood,.though, as
the £armer -becomes- rieb, he almost invariably chan (res' his wooden for a

stone house.- 1%r the-number of the inhabitants, they-are usually* large and'
commodious. In the summer', from beinglo',*tbey are generallyuncom-

fortably Warin, and in winter, by the aid of a stove,_ they are rendered coin-
pletely uninhabitable by an European. The excessive heat in which the
Canadian lives witllindo'ors-is sufficient to Lill.anyo'iie, nîtfrom his infanc*y
accusto-ed to that. temperaýtiire. 1 Without. doors, ho* «ever, the habitant
bears with ease the piercing cold of the winter blasts,

Breasts the keei air, and carols as lie gocs;,

when any one, not a Canadian, would be compelled to take'every possible
precaution agamst its painful influence, and he passes"with imp-unity. and

without pain. from his housQ, in which the temperature is above ninety
degrees of Fahrenheit, into the open aiqroftentimes twenty-five or thirty
degrees: bel èw zero..

Durincr myresidence in France I failéd not to visita largenumber
of the peasants' housês, and to investigate somewhat narrowly into their
various eustoms and peculiarities. The resemblance betwé en the interior
of a: peasant's dwellin in Niormandy and on the banks of t e St. Law-
rence -výas., to a practised eye,. close and remar-able: * with the exception
of the flooring which in, Canada is always of woodi in France of bricks
or flat stones, every.thing is nearly preciselythe saine; the- chimney
always in-the centre of the buildincr 'the partifiân.between the kitcheh

and the large room in which the inhabitants dwell, at e ach end of which-
are the small sleeping-apartments. ,Le lit principal, entourré' de serge
vérté-qui est suspendue. au plancher du, ha lut de la grande.sàlle, par. une
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tarcrett e le 'bénitier fèr.5 e Pýit crucifix à la tête; la grande table à
mangerý. la couchette des enfans sur des roulettes en bois au-dessous du.
rand lit, les différents coffres pour y déposer l'habillement du dimanche;

l'ornement des poutres, la lo'ngue pipe le tulle Français ou fusil à.longe_
calibre la corne à poudre, le sac à plomb, etc. etc., m'ont Éait penser pl-us
d'une fois'à la.résidenée de mon ami Jean Gilbeau de St. Joachim.'

The bouses are seldom of more than the - crround flooir; they are
çonstructed sometimes of planks, sometimes of solid trees,-ýand are uni,

versally white-'Wasbed. They are crenerally surrounded by a «erarnbling.,
sort of garden, in which there are quantities of fruit, vegetables, and
flowers, but in -which the beautiful neatness of ýanEnglish garden will
be sought for in vain. The fence is formed of coarse pieces of S*plit
Wood; the walks"are 'but track-s traced of necessity, and without much

refèrence to order; and the whole, though. it yields abundance and comfort',
yet adds little to, the beauty of the scene. It is entirely under
the management of the women, whô,:using in place of- a spade a species of

heavy hoe, called. a pioche, may be seen labouring with laudable industry .
durincr'tbe parching days ofsummer, each in the little plot of ground she"

designates.her garden, câtelessof the burniricr influencé of the sun, and
L ignorant that in other countries the toil sh -ýdergoes ils deemed beyond

the reach of female strength. In the United States of America,, at least
in the northern and- eastern states* such a sight ils never seen: -there'the

women take little or no part in the « out-door work -of the farm, and
seldom appear' abroad without a sun-bonnet, to, shade their-.beautv from
the' scorching rays of the sun.

Althc;ucrh neatness, -at least En sh neatness' is not to be found,
in the habitations of the Canadian peasantry,- perfect- eleanliness is every
where/apparent, and"added, to* this. comfortable quà1itý, anunstinted suf-,ýA
ficiency. of the various articles of furnitur'e required for -à comfortable
iizénage. Beds in abundance, linen, and all the requisite culinary utensils

all. that are really wanted are there. Agaiii hère, as in the circumstance
of "food, a high de ee of comfort and enjoyment exist' and though
means may, to, a delicate European, appear somewhat rude, the grand end
of happiness.is completely obtained."

Fêw of the amusements of the people are peculiarly characteristie,
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exceptthose of -the winter. 1 ' bay * é already said that the winter is chiefly
spent -in pleasure, and that the- greater part of. the population, attbat
period, cease from serious labour. Thé chief pleasures of the inhabitants

consist at. this time of carioling and visiting each other.« As the people'
live, for the most. part, each on bis own farm,,'the distance between

neighbours becomes oftentimes too great for a pedestrian to cro over with*
comfort; the -snow lying o . n the- ground for at"least five months in the

year, would also render walk-ing.unpleasant-ý- à *cariole, or liaht sleigh,
is therefore -universally. used. C.hurch-goincr, visiting, pürchasing9 in

short eve ' journey, whether of pleasure or business,'is performed. inthe

cariole. - Every farmer possesses- one., so'etimes two or three; and the
farm-borses, being exceedingly activé. and light, drai bis winter carriage.

The whole of this is évidence 'of zreat -Plenty -and comfort;-thé--borses
must be fed for many months, -at no small cost, and mighf, if their

masters désired, be profita'bly employe'd. The cessation from labour also,
during the greater part of- the period, is another proof of the e-asy cir . -
cumstances of the pe ôple not only is there a cessàtion from labour, but

a constant round of parties, and.dancincr -of ivhich the wh'Ole people are*
passionately fond. Ai these parties abundance of good things is always
manifest. The *people assemble not merely to see one anot.hér, but with

a serious intention of enjoying-themselves; and to this enjoyment they
wisely deem eating to be an absolutely necessary adjunet. Healthy-and*
robust as they are, it may easily be presumed, tbat the antity of the
viands- is an essentialparticular. Their eating, lik-e theïr dancing, -is no

Mock proceeding; they dance *ith spirit,. and. they eat with vigour.
Again, this is evidence of plenty.

-,,At their' -%veddings the same custom, is. prevalent a dance and a
-'féasting always succeéd this happy'event; and not only on.-- dancè and

one feasting but, most probablyja dozen. The-whole.bridal cortègý.in a
long string, of càlèches'if in summer, of cariôles in *inter, passing ftom
bouse to bouse; and each night,ý for perhaps. a foiinight, renewing, with
unabated vigour, both the. eating and the dancing

Instances have, indeed, occurred of nuptial festivities having been thus protracted, but
the practice is by nomeans universal.
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Thus passes thé winter; ýand'with the summèr labour returns.
The out-door sports of the English have no parallel in Canada; cricket,

foot-ball.,. and the various gymnastie sports ar e there -unknown ; and the.
summer is almost entirely passed in labour. There is' one exception,

however, 1 am unwillinà to pass over-this amusement has indeed im-
mediate refèrence to. gain, as it consistsînfidihýg. Themethodspractised.
in the varlous. parts of the country being somewhat peculiar, may.
perhaps be * worth dese .*bingý In the spring the fish usually run up into
the thousand small creeks (in England they wou*ld be called rivers)éwhich
fall into the St. Lawrencè';- these being oftentime' shallow, permit a

inan to -wade across and"ýalonýg them one earries ýa bundle of dry pine or
cedar bark splinters lighted,-a'nd used as a torch.,another follows. with a
b ed spear, having a handle eight or ten féet léng, and, by the aid of

t torch-fight, he is.enabled, to see the -fish as Âhey lie' along the botton «
of the stream; whieh fish he cautiously approaches, and transfixes with
his spear: when the water is too. deép for him to wade,.a -canoe is -pro-
eured a light iron grate is placed in the bow, and filled with*.dry pitchy
pine splinters, whieli blaze vehemently, and cast -a bright and ruddy glow

thr*ugh the water to many yards distance. * The fish, as before, are by
this means discovered lying at the bottom of the stream, and are cauo,ht

in the same manner. Great dexterity is offen evinced in the> manage-

ment of the spear; and 1 have often seen fish of four. 'or five feet in
lencith caught in this manner. In the calm evenings of summer, as. theg

night .omes gradually on, canoe after canoe, with its bright andwaving

liçrht, may be seen putting silently from shore, and gliding rapidly and

noiselessly along the still and glossy river; with one touchôf the paddle

the canoe is Ïmpelled to the spot pointed out by the gestures &f the"

spearsman, who, waiting t ' ill the.:fish. be. within his range, daris his'

weapon with admirable. precision upon the devoted prey, lifts it as quietly

as possible intý)'-the canoe, and proceeds onward in seàréh of furthers'port..
Th e -,,vater.of the St. Lawrence, clear' beyo-ndthat of almost all the rivers

1 have seen, is admirably fitted for this purpose; and will allow a dex-

terous sportsman to seize. his prey, if it be tolerably large, even when the

water is -ten or twelve feet in depth. ' 'fhere are few-scenes in Canada

more peculiar and striking than - this night fishing. Often -have I stood
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upon the banl.,-.s of the broad and beaùtif'ul St. Lawrence,, and contem-
plated with rapture the almost fairy pietùre it afforded. The still and

mikhty expanse of waters, spread out in -classy calmness before me., with
its edges ý&inged by a dark- mass of bu (re forests sw e-eping to the very

brink of the river;* and the deeppurple shade of night elosing over all,
have toggether conjured up' a scene that bas beld. me'for hours in con'-
templation. The song. of the .vo over the smooth and

yageur floating-
silent water, and mellowed Iy distance, bas, in my:-imagination, equalled
the lono-Iost strains-of the Venetian gondolier the glancing multitudes
of waving lights, belying the hom* purpose to whieh they were applied,
have. seemed a nocturnal festival,-. by the aid'.of a little romance in.

now feelings, hàve not seldom cheated me into balf poetiýàI musings.
The garish ey e. of. day,' luckily, i . nvariably dispelled the hallucination
by ro'bbing- the scene of its- enChantincrbut'temporarybeauty. 1- would,

however, recomménd the traveller, in those distant regrions, to view the
scene. in a calm .night of June; and I doubt not"but that in a. short

time be will discover himself more romantie than he deemed.
However. highly coloured this burst of the romanesque. may appear,

there is, indeed, no fiction in ft, and the beautiful portraiture it contains
of the delightfül scenery-of the'St. Lawrence'would be equally applicable
to the enchanting scenery-of the magnificent Ottawa, and'of oth.er parts
of the province, viewed under similar circumstances.

From what I have already stated, it. is almost neédless for me to
say, that the sit-Ilation of the people, such as I have described it. is not
merely the situation of a'. part but of the whole. ýý7eàlth and. comfort

are not confinêd to, a few- in.dividuals, but the whole mass of the popu-
latïoii have ýlmost anequal share in the good. things of this w'orld. The

division of pr'oÈerty, byjaw, bas, of itself, rendered this almost necessary;
the ease with whieh the means of subsistence are obtained bas als'o, con-
tributed to thesame -desirable'* state. Whatever may be believed to be
the cause, the fact of the great approximation to equality in property is
indisputàble-*.

X- Cc Ce fut le partage ég-al des terres qui 'rendit Rome capable de sortir.d'al,,&rd de son

abaissement; et cela se sentjý bien, quand elle fut corrompue."-MoN TEsQuiEu, Grandeur et

Décadence des Ro'maîns.
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From the varioù s circumstances I. have mentioned, it wW not be
difficult 'to form something like a correct conception of the character of
the people.

Free from the pre . ssure of want, and unexposed to the temptations
created by surrounding affluence, they are free frôm.the vices whieh

po . verty and temptation engender; property is--perfectly safé, boîth from
pettypilféring and open attacks. In -the country, the doors of the houses
are never fastened, and all sorts of property are openly and carelessly ex-

posed. In the social relations also,. the same circumstan.ce of easé induces,
to a great degree, honesty in dealincr. It is to, bé remarked, boweyer,

that, in a country like England, where great transactions are daily carried
on, great faith is often absolutely required; this faith bécomes extended
to less important d ealings, and a general feeling- of honesty is introduced'
into-the intercourse of the people.

In the kindlier affections, 4hey, li-e all happy people, are eminently
conspi.cuous ;. though, from being less rich, they are perhaps less" -remark-ý

able in this particular than the people ô f the United States. Except in
those portions overrun by the Irish and Scotch settlers, thetraveller never

meets with a refusal to give him assistance; and, in all parts, the distréss
of a neighbour is promptly and, 1 may say, generously relieved. No.party
feelings-, no feelings of religion, -no rielig ous or political watch-words or'

sig ns, here break in upon the gentle ten dencies of the -people. The
same intolerance of opposite sects is not to be found.here as in Eu'rope

I'ha-%ýe Myself kno.wh the most perfèct cordiality to ex'ist - between the
priest of the parish and his jewish neighbour; and have heard a senti-
mental deïst openly avow his unbelief before the same clergyman, discuss'
the propriety of his opinion, and be on the most perfect terms of in-
timacy and good feeling. This tolerance has -hit'herto léd to no evil

results, the people Ieing one of the most pious and decorous to.be.found'
on the face -of the globe -- ý- tbeir piety at the same time being free from
aust.érity and bigotry, anà tÈeir decorum fro « hypocrisy-

bold spirit of ý ihdep dence, moreover, reigns throughout the
conduct of the whole population; happily they are yet undebased by the
dominion of a'ricli oligarcÈ they live not in fear of any mans power'
or influenee; upen., thé msêlves. only-on their- own industry, do they
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d epend for subsistence; and thus they have not, hit.herto, learned. to mak-e
distinctions between the' welfare.o'f the poor and the rich to bow down
with abject servility before the powerful,_ and in their turn to. exact a

wretched prostraiion fr o«m those still, wea«ker thah tliemselves« : courteous
in their. manners, polite in their 'address, they offend not by rude and.
rough fa arity, or indifference to the comfort of others; neither do
they forget their own dignity, even though they be poor;, they cringe,
not, they fawn.not,, nor are they, like slaves, cruel and oppressive; they-
preserve an even simplicity and bonèst straightfoïwardness of manner
ali-e free from -servility on the. one hand and bluntness on the other.-
In this circumstance again they differ widely frôm the people of the
UnitedStates. The Americans,.fromadesiretomar«ktheirindependence,

their freedom from aU the pern'icious re'straints -of European despotisms,
too often forget the commo'n courtesi 'es.. of lifé. To insult a man they
sometimes consider an effective method of informing.him.that they are
frée fr'm his control' just as by cheating him, they believe that they

save themselves from being over-reached. .. The Canadian, on the contr'ary,
while acting with iiidependence, is polite; while guarding himself from

becomin* a dupe, is honest
Tt may be said, and perhaps with truth, that*the «Canadian popu_-

lation are, for the most part., superstitious; but this 1ýs a failing common
to -all uneducated persô ns and we- can hardl' ice, unless

it leaA to cruel conduct tôwards one another. We, how'ever, have no

duéking of poor old women, no desire to bùrn witches, &c.; superstition,
with us, merely multiplies theprayers. of the fearful peasant,-and. occasions

a. somewbat lavish use of holy water and candles. It m'ay,- in Eiiglgnd,'
be asked, how, in a catholic country, wherein a perfect freedom is allowed

to the .catholic priesthood to inculeate eve ' doctrine whieli tbey are able

to inculcat e*, a complete subj'ection of the people bas not ta-en placeund

a grovelling superstition and furious.,bigotry introduced? , The answer
is easy: the catholie religion is not a state religion ; its priesthood. are

u -flu'nce of the un-
armed with no temporal power; they 'se only the in e

-derstanding are merely the advisers, not the ruleri of their flocks. The

existence of many religions, moreover, all equally under the protection

of the.law; the multiplication of doctrines conseqiiEýnt on this state of
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things, and the mutual - watchfulness over eaeh otheÉs. conduct"also > re-

sulting from it,;-- aR introduce a general toleration and mildness among

the variouspriesthoods of the various religions-. The catholie religion is,

in Canada, no more -the instrument of the people's &gradation, . than is

the quaker religion in Pen-nsylvania: 0 but change the situation of eaeb,

erect tbem into state religions, and both would be equally noxious-. In

the present s-lýuation of the 'nation, however,'the catholie priesthood of

Canada exhibit a spectacle that others'would do WèU -to imitate; they

are I.Jaborious in their duties, frugal in. their living, decorous in their

manners; possessed of much intelligence, and some learning, they are

gentle,. modest, and benevolent.
Crimes o f themore atrocious description.are almost unknbwn among

ÜS; murder, arson, as weR as ..attacks generally- on the person, are seldom

beard of. The people are., for the most part, of a mild disposition ; a
broil orfight at their meetings 'of plea'sure seldom occurs.: and the more
fierce and deadly passions of our nature are never r.o.used by the pressure
of famine. -The habit of settlin ' diff-erences by personal, collision does

not exist a.mong then :.the law affords -the only"remedy wibieh they wîll-'
iDgly adopt ; and they consequently seem, and are -in fact litigidus
The 'etty mischiefý arising from this spirit, howevei, are more than com-
pensated by the absence of all those dreadful scenes wbieh are* exhibited
in countries where the law is a luxury only for the'rich; and where the"-
poor man., if he wishe' redress for an inj ury or insuit must .seék it by an
attack upon the person of the offender. > In. France, since the revolution,
the practice of duelling'seems to have spread t*hrough the whole popula-
tiin. The military*spirit generated by the wars attendant on that mïghty
regeneration, however, was never breathed into the French Canadians;

The Canadians being principally of Norman origin, what William the -Conqueror said
of the Normans may: perhaps'. be * applicable to them

< Foler et plaisir lors convient.'
Ils aiment à faire des folies et àplaider.

But ït appèars to me that the modern description of the Norman character is still more applicable
to the. Canadians-:-" Il y a dans toute cette race Normande, un. grand aplomb, une faculté de
compréhension très-étendu, et ce qui est fort remarquable, à la fois beaucoup de chaleur dans la
discussion des intérêts privés, et de calme dans.celle des intérêts publics."'
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and * the English practice of boxing has not, hitherto, beýome a favourite
diversion. The comparative cheapness of lawý moreoverCives an imme-
diate outlet to the a.ngry passions: the slow andde'adly revenge of the

Indian was therefère never. adopted; .and thus, in spite of being derived
from the Frenchgov&ned by the English, and living with the Indians,
the people,,àrê'free- from the private pugnýacityo'f all of them : this, added
to the absence of want, accounts for the almost perfect absence of all the
more dreadful crimes known -in other lands.

When speaking of the education of the.people, I sball have to es-
timate the degree of knowledge possessed by them; I may here, ne vîer-
theless., allude to tbeir intelleé tual charaeter g,ýneraIly. To those persons

who know the English.character, who understand the spirit offun which
reigns throughout the whole land, gravity-

the sedateness, and almost mock
ýof.the American native must be a matter of surprise. TheAmericanhas

not a particle offun in his whole composition; if he jokes, it is the sadde'st
thing in nature; if he attempts to be witty, it is by the aid"of Joe MiUer:
he labours. in a- vocation to which. he is unaccustomed, and for whieh he
is by no means fitted. There is something of this sort of discrepancy
between the character of the French and the'Canadians *. A more good-

humoured people than tbe latter can hardly be féund ; but. the sparkling.
vivacity, the vehemence of temper, the tiger-like passion, and brilliant

-fiery wit of a Frefi chman are not to be found among them. They are
sedate, nay almost grave; have their temper under control.;. and still,
without the -gay vivaeity of the French, are free also, from the fierceness

of their passions. They' are, by this means, a happier people, though,

p erhaps, less attractive. Though shrewd, per4aps I might say cunning,
they exhibit not the. same quickness of intellect -ývhich the French peasant
is pos'eýssed of ;. they seize -not with rapiditý a new idea"; have little tact
in tbe management of men to theïr purposes, not perceiving the means
.of winning their way by the aid of other men's weaknesses, and moulding
to. their will the peculiar ebaracter and- temper of. each. Few nations
possess this *sort of power in the same extent as the Irish, and in this point

I speak here merely of the people the educated classes of all nations of necessity approxi-
mate tû each other. There is a greater différence between an Eng1ph peasant . ý and an English
gentleman tban between the latter and an educated Parisian.-
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the- Irish. an.d French assimilate; but the Canadian is as incapable in
this parti cular as an Englisliman or a Seoteliman. Itwouldbeacurious.
point of investigation, to search after the circuistances which, in the
cases both of Englisb and.French colonists, have led to these differences
of character.-

The people of the townships- form. a distinct class of themselves,
and are stri-ingly contrasted with the French-Canadian peasantry of the
province. The tentire of their lands, their langua(re, and their habits, are
essen-tiall"liL4r'-Iaw-s-par-ti-all-y,-diffèr-çnt-f--o--those-of-the-seignýeu-rial-po
pulation, and assimilate in many. respects with those of the neighbourin
settlements of the United States. The origin of this similitude may be
traced to the éarIv stacres of the colonization of thé eastern townships,

when the settlers were -almest exclusively, if not altogether, natives of
the adjacent country, and emigrants- froin the New York, and
New England States. ' The numéroüs class of British and Irish emi-

grants that subsequently took- up crow lands in the townships, strancrers
in general to the mode of clearing and cultivating new lands, were na-

turallyprone to imitate those whci had preceded them, in - these import-
ant operations, and the Americaîn settler, proverbially dexter'ous and
aetive in removing forests -%vith the'axe,, thus became the model "of the
European emi -rant. This imitation was not long confined to the mode9
of converting a wilderness into corn fields, but. soon extended* to the

plan of building their houses, dividing and tilling their farms,.-c. The
domestie economy of the establishment, and the usages of the new settlers

4 thus gradually approximated tolhose of the old, and although there are
now some exceptions, the manners and eustoms of the. people of the

Wl a close analogy to the manners and customs of
townships, generally, bear
the Americans

The composition of the township population is multifariou', and

the inhabitants of each class might ranlç, according to their numbers,'in
the following order: first Amencans, then Irish, Scotch, English, Dutéh,
and Germans. We bave already taken an opportunity of speaking of
the industry whieh characterizes the people of that part of the province,

See ante, pp. 309-311.
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and it may here be observed, that the description given in the preceding
pages of the eàse and comforts of the Canadian peasantry is not inap-
plicable t'O the townships, though, perhaps, to a more limited extent,
from the -com ve infancy of the'settlem' ts. Neitber do the'town

,ship inhabitants yield, to the French -Canadians in point of loyal all
feel equally attached to their king, their government, and their institutions.

The different éléments of the population bei-ng, as we bave remarked,
very numerous, the same unity of feeling, customs, and character can

-sýcarcély-be -expeefe-d t à -pre-vail tothe samé à egree as in the French set-
tlements; but it. is gratifying, however, to observe that there exists in
the townships but little, if any, *of that party-spirit, reli mious or political,
whieh links one set.of mien against .anotherý and des"troys'the harmony of

society,-whilst it tends to paralyse the progress of new, and affect the
prosperity of old-settlements.

The population - -*'f thé towns is'distincruished by few peculiarities
that are not common' to the inhabitants of populou-s places. Here ive

.:find the sanie gradations of r.anlç, the same assumptions on the one«hanÈ],
and denials of superiority on the other, that are incident to similar

communities. The circumstance of the two chief places. of the province
being garrison towns, ser-ý-e' also to give a certain complexion to sôciety,,

whieh is peculiar to the. art militaire, whilst it, at the same tinie, con-
tributes -tô the outward gayety., at least, of the place. However remote

from, the vortex of -the haut ton on this sidethe Atlantic... the hicher
éireles are by. no means.strangers to the delicacies, étiquette, and refine.-
ments of European societ.y and by the -agreeable un ionof French and
English manners, that forms so peculiar a féature of the society in Canada,

a degree of vivacity prevails, which holds a medium' course bietween the
austerity of English- réserve and the ébullitions of French rhapsody.

Duringsummeranephemeral, and oftentimes deligbtfül,- acquisition
is made to the society of the cities of Québec- and Mântreal hy the ar'ival
of 'American fashionables, attracted tliither by the- celebrit '.of Canadiany
-scènery. The tour they perform, generally embraces the Falls of LN, iagàra,
in Upper Canada, and the Falls of Montmorenci, near Québec, whence
tbey return through Montréal to, tbe'Uiiîted States; suéh, at least, bas
hitherto been the course pursued in their travels, it is probable
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-paé«het, which bas large and éleganttliat the recent construction of a*steam:
accommodations for passengers, and is now p ingg re larly between'
Quebec and Halifax, will induce them'td continue their route down- the

St. Lawrence, and -through the Gulf, to the capital of Nova Seotia,
whence they m' a'y return bome without the necéssity of retracing their

;1J
j 1

steps, and 'thus give- additional nôvelty and intérest to their travels. * It
is possible in- this %vay very agreeably toi circumnavigàte the best part of
the North American continent, by ascending the- Mississipi and the

-I-Ilirrois,-which-com-municates--by -canal wîih Làke Erie thence passing
through the Welland Canal into Lake Ontario, and descending the St.

o
Lawrence to Quebee, tben'ce to Halifax, and lastly, coasting the égeinent,
to New Orleans, at the mouth«. of'the Mississipi again., By starting from

n, iniaht'beNew York,. a sirnflar, though less extensive'. circumnavigatioi
performed through. the Hudson «River, the.- Grand Canal, and down the

St. Lawrence as in the former. case.

ci.

CÏ,



SUPPLEMENT TO CHAPTER I.

Boundaries-Award of the King of the Netherlands.

L\ the.Appendix will be foun d the award, at lengtb, of his Majesty,
the- King of the. Netherlands,. as the umpire to whom the difficulties.,

arisn-ycr=d-er-the-5th- a*rticle--of -the-Treaty of- GhentNvere amicably re-_

ferred by Great. Britain and the United States: it is an important do-

cument, whieb, together with the protest -of the American plenipoten-

tiary, we ha.ye copied from. the publie press.

The question- is considered by his M;ýjesty, the King of the -Nether-

lands, under threé'dist.inet heads.: Ist. The high lands; 2nd. The Con-

necticut River; 3rd. The 450 parallel of north latitude. Upon thefirst

point enough has been said in the.first chapter, and subsequently in

-pp. 312 and 313, to render unnecessâry any further remarks here The

second point ap*ears to have been judiciously'4etermined, and comports

with the. hydrography -of the country. Upon the third point we do not

see the necessity of fresh astronomical observations t6 establish the' g'eo-

graphical position of the 45" parallel of north latitude, the astronomers

of both governments- having agreed in 1818, in ascértaining, with every

scientific prec.ision, -various points on that cirele of latitude, which it

remains mereýy to. éonnéct by field surveys, to, mark-, in an * ostensible

manner, the whole length of 'the boundary. The. singular reservàtion

made, relative to'Rouses' point,, is to-o importantnot to cémmand par-

ticular attention., and too gratuitou " to be ever carried iiftô e.ffect.; and'

Me Americans, judging ffoni the dismantled and ruifious condition of
the f6it,'ap on of their domi

.pear to have considered a secessi nion over

It is proper to ôbserve,'that, when.wTiti-ng the remarks in pp. 312- and 313, we had not
seen the document referred to in the A'Pendix, a circumstmce which wiU explain ai triffing dis-

crepancy between the awaýded boundary, as tbere stated, and that dèseribed in the award itself.
It'may'be equally fit to disclaim, for my remarks!jpon this subject, any édkial- weight or iniport
that might be presumed « to attach thereto, from the office I have the hoeoccr ô£ holding under

bis majesty's government.
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that-Point, as unavoiclable... The reputed.çoincidence of the existing, with
îhe trué line, could àcarcely be deemed, in such grave matters, an ade-
quate.ground to justify the construction of a fort, whieh should affer-

wards fumish.an argument- in favour ôf the surrender, by the British go-
vernmentof the spot whereon it stand. *, especially when due weight is at-

tached to the importance of the-position, Nvhieh commands the navigation,
the ingressto and egress from Lake Chaimplain. ..The fact, m oreover, of
the reputed coincidence is fa ri from standing évident ;'but, on the contrary,
doubts are well known to bave always existed, as to the correetness of
the actual line; and', in 1806, Dr. Williams reportéd, to the local govern-
ment of the -state of Vermont, that the boundary was- grossly inaceurate,-

0 'h side the'inaccuracy lay
and. it is.u"nnecessary now t i inquire on whie

Thevagrue argument,, drawn from report,, must., theéfore, appear very
ine nd it is not a little * " ' ing"that

weak. an onclusve;. a. surpris
standin' such obvioüs and .important advantages to the Amerie i
terests, as -result from tbis particular point, and others in the award, the
United. Statés'plenipotentiary should not have d emed himself authori*ecl
to acquiece in the decisiqn of the umpire.

It must be a tbëtaë-of -extreme regret, that s ch.points should still.
be at.issue'betwéen both. powers., and,. from tbe àature -of the case, we

-féel . satisfiecl*pthat..th.e boundary question can onl ' y ýbe settled by a .con-
cill'atory and friendly compromise, in whieh the mutual convénien . ce and

interests of both parties will be d,,uly, fairly, and impartially'eonsidered.
And sh6ýld négotiations- be hereafter opened between thé governments,

upon those amicable *terms, we look upon the St. John's. river, from the
point of its inte'rçieètion,'by. the due north lin e, to its source,,. as being. a4
ultimatum, by which, the relinquishmènt of the United 'Statee c1àimiý
north of that ýstr*eam, would. be compensated by- the sacrifice of Britishi

territ.ory to . the'southward of it it would. be the le-itimate Wà ut des of
the..ciý,i1 làw, at least as.* far as. naL-ed claims can be opposed tô tifle anà

possession, and offer a means. of adi usting a. knotty point without int éË'-'ýi
riipting the harçaony and good understanding that prevail between both.

countries,, and which'-it is so désirable happily to perpétuate.

In pages 278 and .279 of my Topography of Lower« Canada, 1815, will be found the
fprther pafficulars of thiÈ fact.
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-Réport of the Commissioners under the 6M A rticle of Mie Treaty qf Ghent.

DEPARTIMENT OF STATE.

glon, July 3,1822.
T-u.E follo-uing is a copy ofthe report and decision of the -commissioners of the United

States.and of Great Britain, appointed byvirtue of the sixth article of the treaty of Glient:

The undersigned commissionersappointe& sworn, and authûrized, in virtue of the 0th
V

article of the tréaty of peace and amity between his Britannie .111ajesiy and the United States'

of America, concluded at Ghent,-- on the 24th of December, 1814, in-partially to examine., and

by the report or declaration.; under their hands and sé*als,ý to désignate Il that portion of the
boundary of the United States fronl thé point. where the 450 of north latitude strikjcs the river
Iroquois or Cataragiui, along the middle- éf said river into, Lake Ontariè through the middle of

said lake until it strikes the communication by water, between that lake and Lake Erie; thence
along the -middle.of.said communication into Lake Erie, through the. middle of said lake
until it arrives at the water communication into, Lake Huron; thence througli the middle of
said water communication into Lake Huron; ýhence through the middle of said lake to, the

-water communication between . that lake and Lake Superior;' and to c decide to nhich of the
two contracting. parties the several islands lying -n-ithin the said rivers, lakes,.and water com-
mùnications, do. reispectively belong, in conformitv -with the true'intent "of the trentv of 1 83,'

do decide and declare that t e following
li described line, whieh is more clearly indicated in a

series of maps accompanying thi'report, exhibiting correct survèys and delineations of all the'

rivers lal-es, water communications, and. islands, embraced, by the 6th article of the týeaty of

Gheýt, by a black line, shaded on the British side with red,' and. on the American with-blue;
cach sbeet of which series of maps is identified by a certificate, subscribed by the commissioners,
and by two principal surveyors emplo.yed by them, is the true boundarv intended.bv the tivo
befbre mentioned treaties, that is to say:

Beginning at a stone monument erected bv Andrew Ellicott, Esqý in the'-vear 1817, on
the south bank or shore of the said river Iroquois or Cataragui Enow called the St. Lawrence],

,.%vhich monument bears South 74" 45> west, and is eigliteen hundred and forty -yards distant &om.
the stone church in the Indian village of St. Regis, and indicates the point at whicli the'45th
parallel of north latitude strikes the said river; thence running north 35ý 00' 45" ivest into the

riVer, on a line at right an,-les with the. southern shore, to. a point one .hundred yards south of

the opposite island, càlled Cornwall Island; thence turning westernly, and passing around.the

southern. and western sides of said island, 1,-eeping one hundred yards distant there&omJ, and

followin the curvatures of its shoresi to, a poini opposite to the nortb-west corner or an,-
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s *d island;'thence to and along the middle of the main river, until
ai it approaches the eastern
extremity of BarnhaKs Island; thence no;tbernly along the channel which divides the last
tionedisland from. the Canada shore, kzeeping one hundred yards distant from the island, until

it approaches Sheik's Island ; thence along the middle of the strait whieh divides Barnhart's
and Sheik's Islands, to, the channel called the Long Sault, which separates the two last men-
tioneà islan as froin tlie Lower L on- Sault Island; thenée westernly, crossing the 'centre of
the last mention éd channel, until- it approaches within one bundred yards of the north. shore of
the Lower Sault Isrand; thencé up the north. branch of the river, keeping to the north* of, and

near,- the Lower Sault Island, and als' riorth of, gLnd near, th e Upper Sault, sometimes called
Bax'ter's Island, and south of the two small, islands, marked on the miap -*'A- a«nd B, to the western

extremity of the Upper Sault, or j3axter's Island; thence passing beitween the twoislands caRed
the Cats, to, the middle of the river- above ; thence along -the middle *of the river., keeping to
the north of the small islands marked C and'D, and north also of Chr3mtler's Island, ' and of
the small island next above it,- marked E, until it approaches the. north-east angle of Goose

Neck Island; thence along the 'passage which. divides the last mention éd: island from, the Canada
shore, keeping one hundred. yards froin the island to the upper end of the same ; thence south
of, and near, the two smaU islands called the Nut Islands; thence north.of, and near, the
island marked F, and aho of tfie island called Dry or Smuc,,gler's Island; thence pass7m- betwee-ný 1 :2P c
the islands marked G and H, to the north of the island éalled Isle au Rapid Platt; thence along
the north side of 'the 'last mention'd island kzeèping one hundred yards from. the shore to the
uppýr end thereof ; thenée along the middle of the river, keeping to the south of, and near, the

islands câlled Cousson, or Tussin, and Presque Isle; thence up the river, keeping north'of, and'.
nea . r. the several Gallop Isles," numbered on the. map,. 1, 2 . .1 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, and also

Pf.Ticl,-*> Tibbet's, and Chimney Tslands, and 'out.h of, and near, the Gallop Isles, . numbered
11, 12, ana .13, and also of'Duék, Dr'ummond,- and, . Sheep Islands; thence alon- the middle of
the river, passing north *of iýland No. 14, south of 15 and 16, north- of 17, south of 18, 19, 20,
21, 22, 23, 24, 25, and 9.8, and nôrth of 26. and 27;'thence along the middle of tbe river., north .
of Gull Island,. and. - ýf the1slands NLo..e 32, 33> 34,.35, Bluff Island, and No. 39, 44, and 45J,
and to the soùth of No. 30, 31a, 36,Grenadier Island, aÊd No. 37, 38; 40,.41; 42, 43, 46,47,-

and 48, until it approaches the eas t end of Well's Island ; thènee- to the n orth of Well's. Island,
aiid along the strait which divides it froin Row's Island, kéeping to the north of the small islands -
No. 51, 52, 54, 58, 59, and 61., and to the south of the emall. islands numberea and' niarked

49, 50, 53, 55, 57, 60, and X, until it approaches the, north-east point of Grindstone Island;

thence -to the north of Grindstone Island., ahd keeping to the north als' the small- islands

No. 63, ý5, 67,.68, 70, '12, 73,, ï4, 75, 76, 77,'and 78, ana to thé south-of No. 62,64, 66, 69,
and 71, until it approaches the southein point of Hickory Island; thence passing to the south
of Hickory Island, and of the two, small, islainds lying near its southern extremity numbered
79 and 80; thence to the south 6f Grand or Long Island, keeping near its southern shore- and
passing the north Carlton Island,'Until it* arrives opposite to the south-western point of saia.,
Grand Island in Lake Ontario; ilience passing to the north of Grenadier, Foi, Stony, and the
GaUgp Islands in Lake Ontario, and to the. south of,'anci néar, the islands called the Duc-s, to,

the middle -of the said lake ; thence, westernlv, alo*g the middle of said lake, to apoint opposite

Authenticatecl copies of the rnaps.of this part of the boundary are deposites of recoýd in the office of the secre-
tàry in Lowèr Canada, and it is believed in Upper Canada also.-AluTn.
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the niouth of the Niagara river; thence to and up the middle of the said river to the Great
Falls; thenoe up the fails, through the point of the Horse ShOe, keeping to the west of Tris
or Goat Island, and of thegroup of suinli islands at.its head, and 'folloming the bends of the river
so, as to enter the strait between Navy and Grand Islands; thenoe * lo*ng the middle of said
strait, to the 'head. of Navy -Island ; thence to the"west and South of,. and near to, Grand and
Beaver Islands, and to the west of Strawberry, Squaw, an d Bird Islands, to Lake Erie;
thence, southernlv and westerulv,. alon- the mniddle of Lake Erie, in a direction to enter the
passage immediately south of ideIsland, bMn,, one of the easternmost* of the group of islands
lying ini the western part of said lake; thence along the said passage, proceeding «to the
north of Cuhningham's Island, of the three Bass Islands, and of the Western Sister, and to the

* south of the islands calledý the. Hen anhd Chiekens, and of the Eastern and Middle Sisters ; t hence
to, the miiddle of the mouth of the Detroit river, in a direction to enter the channel which divides

* Bois-blanc and Sugar -Islands; thence up the said channel to the west of 'Bois-blanc Island, and
to the east of Sugar, Fox, and Stony Islands, until it approaches Fighting or Great Turkey
Island; thence along the western side and near the shore of said last mentioned island, to the
mniddle of the river above the saine; thence along the nmiddle of sàid river, keeping .to the south-
east of, and near Hog Island, and to the north-west of, and r.ear. the island called Isle à la Pêchle,
to Lake St. Clair; thenoe through the middle of said lake, in a direction to enter that rnouth
or channel of the river. St. Clair, which is usuallyý denoniinated the Old Ship Channel]; thence
along the middle of said channel, between Squirrel Island on the south-east, and Herson's Island
on thé north-west, to the upper end of the last raentioned island, which is nearly opposite to
Point au Chênes, on the Anierican shore; thence along the mniddle of the river St. Clair, keeping

* to the west of, and near the islands called Belle Rivière Isle and -Isle aux Cerfs, to Lake Huron;
th"enoce through the mniddle; of Lake Huron, in a direction to e nter the strait or passage between
Drummond's Island en the west, and the Little Manitou Island on the east;.thence throu-h
the m iddle of the passage which divides the two last mentioned islands ; thence turning nortlîernlv
and westwardly, around the eastern and northern shores of Drummond's Island, and proceeding,

* in a direction to enter the passage between the Island of St. Joseph's and the American shore,
passing to the north of the intemmedilate islands, No. 61, 11, -10, 12, 9, 6, 4, and. 2, and to the
south. of those numbered 15, 13, 5, and 1.

* "Thencé up the saidl last mentioned passage, keeping near to the island of St. Joseph's, and
passing to the north and east of Isle' à la Crosse, and-o f the sniall islands numbered 16, 17 18,
] 9, and 20, and to the south and west of. thiose.numbered 21, 22, ànd.23, until it strikes a line.'
drawn on the map? with blac ink and shaded on- one side of the'point of intersection wvith blue
and on the other side %rith ired, passing, across the. river at the head of St. Josepli's Island, and
at the foot of the Neebish Raqids, which line denotes the termination of the boundiirv directed
to be run by the 6th articlei of the treaty of Ghent..

"And the said conimissioners do further decide and declare, that all the islands lying in the
rivers, lakes, and water-coýmnunications between the before described boundary line and the ad-
jacent. shores of Upper Canada do, and each of theni does belon- to his Britannic Majesty, and that

* *ail the islands lying in the rivers, lakes, and water-communications betwveen the said boundarv line
and the adjacent shores of the United States, or their territories, do, and each of theni does belon-
to the United States of America, in coufommity with the true intent of.the second article of the
said treaty of -Glient.
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In faith whereof, we, the commissioners aforesaid, have signed this declaration, and there-

unto affixed our seals.
Done,' in quadruplicate, at Utica, in the state of New York, in the United States of

America, this cighteenth day of June, in the vear of oir Lord one thousand eight hunched and

twentv-two.
cc PETER B. PORTER, fL.. S.]

ANTH. BARCLAY> .[L.'S.]"

General hformation for the Guidance and Benefit of Persone désirou.8 té

emýrate to Upper Ca -ada, affixed to the Canada Companys Prepectus.

The two principal, and indeed the only usual routes are by the River St. Lawrence and

bv New York, both of which May be considered as inaccessible durin- the winter months. The

nùvigatièn -of the River St. Lawrence is . gen.erally closed by the ice for. five months in each

yearý and although-the harbour of New York is very seldom so clos'ed, yet the Hudson River

and the Erie Canal, which. forin the communication from thence to, T-Ipper Can da, are closed

as regularly as the St- Lawrence, but for a shorter period.of time.

The usual and the best -season, however, for emigrants to proceed by either route, is in. the -

spring, or early.in the summ"er, w.hen ther'e are particular facilities in finding-a passage to the

St. Lawrence, because many vessels go out in ballast,'in order to return with cargges of timbér

and other bulky articles, the produce of Canada.

These vessels are generally of large dimensions, anù,-t5eing in ballast, have extensive

accommodations for steerage passengers. A steerage passage to Quebec may co'st from.£3 to

£4 each for adults, and half that sum for children; and, where many are'associated together,

passages are frequently procured at a lower rate; for which, holvever, the vessel provides only

ship-room, fuel, and water; and the passengers must lay in their own provisions, which, on ýthe*

frug-zd scale towhich many of thein must be accustomed ashore, May be done for a suin not ex-

ceeding the cost of the pa&-zage.
From Quebec to, Montreal steam-boats ply daily during the summer, and t e,

deck is 1 to 1-L, dollars, or 4s. 6d. to 6s. 9d.; sterling. Froin Montreal toYork, in-

Canada, or to any place on the shore of Lake Ontario, through. means of the arrangements

al-readv mentioned to have been made by the company, emigrants - recommended. to the agent

in illontreal ivill be conveyed for five dollars, or. 22s* 6d. sterli n*g - each, exclusive of provisions,

which maV cost from. two to, three dollars more; so that from the port.of embarkation in the

United Kin- om. to the seat *of -overnment in Upper Canada, the whole expense may be esti-

maied al about len pounds eachfor adults and-sixfor children.

No heavy or cumbrous baggage t to be taken -household furniture, iron utensils, imple-

ments of husbandry,-in short, *aIl. articles of considerable bulk or weiglit will cost, in freiAt

and carriage, more than the expense of replacing them in Upper Canad»a- besides the trouble
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of their' conveyance, the risk of damage, and the dan"er of articles carried froin England or
irèland beinc found linsuited for use in America.-' The baggage of emigrants should consist
onlv of their wearing apparel, with such bedding' and utensils for -cookin- as may be required'
on thé voyage; and, any articles of clôthing not intended to be used at sea ought to be packed
in ivater-tiglit cases ortruiiks, not exceeding eighty or."nety pounds in weight.

The journey or inland voyage from New 'York to Lake Ontario, and especially to Lake
Erie, is performed in less time fhan from Montréal, and emigr=ts recommended to the com-
pany's agent at New 'York will obtain passage-tickets at the same rate as from Montréal, bein-
five dollars each ;.but the passage from the United Kingdom. to New York is more -cïstly than
that to Québec, besides that passengers are not permitted to land at New York until security be

that, foi a specified time, tbey shall nît become burthensome on publie charity; S.0 that.
the route by the St. Lawrence, althouçrh more cir'cuitous, and perhàps tedious, is certainly the

most éligible for those emigrants who have large families, and i%,bý W'ish to proceed at the
smallest possible expense'

The company.s agents at the différent ports of embarkation and elsewhere will * fin-nlsh
such further information as may -bc required by persons desirous to emigrate, and to deposit
their funds with the com'pany, or to become purchassers of the company's lands.

M.

Division of the Cozinties in the. Province qf'Lower Canada.

Rouville and Missisqui.
Yamaska, Drummond, Nicolet, Lotbiniere, Sherbrooke, and Meg=tic

Kamouraska and Rimouski
Islet
Beauce and Dore hester
Terrebonne
Bonaventure and Gaspé
Portneuf
Bellecha>se
Acadie, Beauharnois, and La Prairie
chambly
L'Assomption and La Chenay
Idem

J. lontmorency and Saguenay
Idem
Idem
Richelieu, Saint Hyacinthe, Shefford and Stanstead
St. Maurice and Champlain
Vercheres
Berthier

Two «Mountains, Vaudreuil. and Ottawa

Éew counties into which the '21 old counties.are divided

Divisi
Old County New Cotinty Di-dsion, by',Act of the Pro,,incial"Parliament,

March 1829.

Bedfýrd
Buelcinaliain
co;ýýs
Devon
Dorchester
Effinghani
Gaspé
Hampshire
Hertford
Huntingdon
Kent
Lein ster
Montreal
Northumberland
Orleans
Quebeý
Richelieu
St. Maurice
Surrev-
Warwi ck
York

Total

on.

6

4

40
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IV.

List f thée M11embers oftMe Honourable the Legi6lative (Council of the Pro-
vince of Lower Uanadafrom tke Commencement of tke.Con.titution ini
1792 up to the Year 1829*

Took their seat Nmsin the Years Nms

1792. Chief Justice Smith.
- J. G. Chaussegros De Léry.

- Hugli Finlay.
- Picotté De* Bellestre.
- .Thomas Dunn.
- Paul Roe de St. Ours.
- Edward Harrison.
- François Baby.
- John Collins.
- -Joseph De LongucÙuil.
- Charles De Lanaudière.
- George Pownall.
- R. A. De Boucherville.
- John, Fraser.

1793. Henry Caldwell.
1795. Right Reverend Jacob, Lord Bishop of Quebec.

- Chief Justice Osgoode.
- Chief Justice Monk.

1797. Sir John'Johnson, Bart.
- Chartier De Lotbinière.
17099. Gabriel Elzear Taschereau,
1803. Chief Justice. Elmslev.

- Mr. Justice William;.
1807: Chief Justice A11cock.
1809. * Cliief JustiSewell.
1810. * Charles De St. Ours.

- John Hale.
- Antoine Juchereau Duchesnay.
1812. Aubert De Gaspé.

- * James Cuthbert.
* Herman Withius Rvland.
J. B?.-M . DeRouvie.'

- * John C-aldwell.
1814. John Blackwood.

- William de Gillivray.
1815. *Pierre Dominique Debaltzch,

*Charies William Grant.

Those marked * now compose the Council.
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Took their seat Naines.
iii the Years

1816. John Richardson.
- Louis De Salaberry.

1818. William Burns.
- everend Joseph Octave Plessis, Roman Catholic, Bishop of Quebec.
- Thomas J. P. Taschereau.

*Thomnas Coffin.
- William Scott.

* - Michael Henry Percival
- RodericklkM'Kenzie.
- Olivier Perrault.
- * Louis Réné Chaussegros' De Léry.2 -Jmes Irvine.
- Louis Turgeon.

* 1819. *.Louis Gugy.
- Charles de Salaberry.

1823. * Matthew Bell.
* William Bownian Felton.

* - * James Kerr.
- * Edward Bowen.

1827. Toussaint Pothier.
- * John Stewart.

*John Forsyth.
1828. *Jean Thomas Taschereau.

* Right Réverend Charles James, Lord Bishop of Quebec.
13. * Saveuse de-Beaujeu.
- * Denis B. Vigir.
- * Samuel Hatt.
- * George Moffatt.

V.
List of.thze ilimber8 of the House of Assemibly, Province -of Lowver

Ca na da, 18 31.,

FOURTEENTU SESSION 0F THE PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

Amiot, P.
Archambault.
Beaudet.
Bedard..-
Blanchard.
Blanchet, F.
Boissonnault, N.
Bourdages, Ls.
Bou 'rdages, R. S.
Bourgia, Jos.
Brooks.
Bureau, P.
Caldwell, Hl.

Csran
Carou, Ch.
Cazeau.
.Christie, R.
Corneau.
Courteau.
Cu villier,' Aus.
Deligny, Jac.
Demers.
Deschamnps.
Duval, F.
Dessaulles.
Dewit.'
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.27 Dion.
28 Dorion, J.
29 Dumais; P.
30 Dumoulin, P. B.
3 l'Fisher. .-
32 Fortin, J. B.
33 Goodhue.
34 Gyosset.;
3.5 Henry, Hl.
36 Heriot, F. G.
37 Huot.
38 Jolliette.
39 Knowlton.
40 Labrie, J.
41 Lafontaine.
4:2 Lagueux, E. C.
43 Lagueuz, L.
44 Lanraedoc, F.
4.5 Larue, F.
46 Laterriere, M. P. S.
47 Lee, Th.
48 Lefebre, J. B.
49 Leroux, L.
.50. Leslie, J.
.51 Letourneau, L- C.
.52 Methot.
.53 M-%ontenac, De.
.54- Morin.
5.5 Mousseau, A.

56 Neilson, J.
57 NLSelson, R.
58. Nelson, W.
5 9 Noel.
60 Ogden, C. R.
61 011.
62 Panet.
63 V'apineau,. A.
64 Papineau,'L. I. (Speaker).
65 Peck.
66 Perrault, J.
67 Poirier, J.
68 Prouix. J. Bape.
69 Quisnel, F. A.
7/0 Rochon.
71 Raymond, J. M.
72 Robitaille.
73 St. Ours, de. R.
74 Scott, L.
75 Stuart, A.
76 Taschereau, E.
7-7/ Taschereau, C.
78 Taylor.
79 Thibodeau.
80 Trudel.
81 Turgeon.
82 Vailois, J.
83 Wright.
84. Young, Tho. Total.
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VIJ .

1'ARLIXMENTS. Ist

Couuties.
É . .

t'i

'Ae4lý

Borough

County

Dorchester

Buckinghamshire

oaf William Henry

of Richelieu -

Bedford -

Surrey*-

Kent -

- Huntingdon

- York -

- ?rlontreal -

Westward of Montreal

F.astward of M.%ontreal

County of Efflnghani

- Leinster

- Warwick -

Borough of Three Rivers

County of St. Maurice

- Hamshire

- Quebec -

Upper Town Quebec -

Lower Town Quebec-

County of Northumberland

- Orleani -

Ed. OHara

'P S. Panet

Jiean Digé

ýFrs. Danbourges

P. Marcoux
louis Dunicre

Gab. EliZ Taschereau
Louis de Salaberry

A. Juc. Duchesnay
'J. MN. Tannancour Paine

'John Barnes

Pie rre Guerout
B1eni. Cherrier

J. B. M. H. de Rouville.

Philip de Ro cheblave
*Fran. Maihiot

Réné Boileau
Pierre Legras Pierrevilie

Hyp. St. George Dupré
G. C. Larimier

'I. E. G. Ch. de Lotbinièri
P. G. de Banne

Jas. Papineau
James Walker

James'Gill
J. B. Durocher

Joseph Frobisher
John Richardsoni

Jacob Jardan
Joseph La Croix

Frs. Ani. Laracque

Bonav. Panet

P. P. M. La Valirie
Louis Olivier

John tees

NiM S. Martin

Thomias Coffin
Augustin Rivard

Matthew M'iNider
Jean Boudresu

Louis de Sslaberry
David Lyné

J. Ant. Panet
William Grant

Robert Lester
John Young

1Pierre Bedard
Jsph Dufour

Nic.Gaspard Boisseau

îz . 5

Ed. O'Hara

Pascal Tirais
Alex. MNessut

N. Dorion
F. Bernier

P. M.%arcoux
F. Teiû

Charles Begin

John Craigie
G. W. Allsopp

Jonathan Sewell

Charles %lillette.
Benj. Cherrier

Nath. Coffin

Philip de Rochcblave
O. Durocher

A. MNenard Lafaniaine
J. Vigé

J. Perina*
os. Perrault.

sHubert Lacroix
J.Hétier

J. M%. Ducharme
E. Guy

Joseph Papineau
D. Viger

A. Auldja
L. C. Faucher

Jacob Jordan
C. B. Bouc

lJoseph Viger
Bonav. Panet

Ji. Cuthbert
G. de Lanaudiere

1John Lees.

P. A. de Banne

N. 'Montaur

J oseph Planté
Français Huat

John Blackt
Louis Paquet

J. Ant. Panet

William Graset

A. J. Rabyr
Jahns Young

Pierre Bedard
James Fisher

Jerome Martineau.

i\Vumber'of Sessions in each Parliarnent and their Duration,

2nd .3rd 4th 5th 6th

c4 2 2

- :z > .r

-~ - .

Wm. Vondenvelden

Joseph Boucher
Alex. Menut

Bernard Peltier, fils
F. Bernier

'Nlichel Tellier-
Louis Biais

John Caldwell
Thas. Tascherenu

John Cragie
Louis Gouin

Jonathan Sewell

Ls. E. Hubert
C . B. Livernois

John>Steele
Phutip de Rocheblave
F. Levesqise

A. Menard Lafantaine
Fran. Vigé

J. B. Raimnond
J. F. Perrault

Jas. Bedard
t.. C. Foucher

Jas. Papineau
Thos. Walkcr

James M«Gill
Joseph Perinaut

P. L. Panet
F. Badgely

André Nadan
C. B. Bouc

iJ.. Archambault
J. Cuthbert
Rosa Cuthbert

John Lees
P. A. de Bonne

Thomas Coffin
NHait. Bell

Joseph Planté
Français Huat

M. A. Berthelot
Lauis Paquet

* J. Ant. Panet
ýA.J. Raby

Robert Lester
John Young

*Pierre Bedard

J. M. Pouin

Jerome Martneau

George Pyke

Jas. L. Borgia
Jas. Robetaille.

J. B. Fortin
F. B ernier

Louis Turgeon
C. F. Roy"

John-Caldwell
Pierre Langlois

J. B. Hcbert
Louis Legendre

Jonathan Sewell.

Louis Bourdages
Hy. M%. Delorme

W. S. Moo0re

Pascal Chagnon
Jacques Cartier

Joseph Planté
t.. J. Papineau, fi

Louis de Salabers

en.c

George Pyke

J. N. Perrault
Alex. Roi

J. B. Fortin
F. Bernier

Louis Tnrgeon
C. F. Roy

John Caldwell
Thos. Taschereau

Louis Proulx
F. Legendre

Jonathan Sewell

Louis Bourdages
Louis Brodeur

W. S. 'Moare

Noél de Rocheblave
Jacques Cartier

Pierre Wilbrenner
Fran. Vigé -.

JB. Raimond
Sir A. 'Kenzie

John Mure

E. L. Dusmont, fils

Benj. Frobisher
L. Rai Portelance

Jas.'*Gilll
Louis Chaboillez

John Richardson
J. MIN. Mondelêt

André Nadon
Thas. Parteous

C. G. de Lanaudiere
J. Archaxnbault

J. Cuthbert
Rosa Cuthbert

John Lees -

Ls. Chs. Faucher

David Mtunro
1%1ichel Carrais

Joscph Planté
L. A. J. Dsrcýhesnay

MJ. A. Berthelot
P. A. de Banne

J. Ant. Panet
Wm. Grant

iLs. de Salaberry
John Yaung

Pierre Bedard
J. M. Paulin

Jeromie Martineau
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Caunty of Gamspéi

-. Devaos

- Hertford

ls

John Mure
Jean Jas. Trestler

J. B. Durocher
L. Roi Portelance

Wm. M'Gillivray
D. B. Viger

Jas. Stuart
J. M. Mondelét

Jaos. Meunier
Jas. Duclos

Jas. E. Faibut
Jas. Turgeon

J. Cuthbert
Ross Cuthbert

Jas. Badeaux
Ezekiel Hart

Thos. Coffin
Michel Carran

F. Huot
L. A. J. Duchesnay

R. Gray
P. A. de Bonne

John )Blackwood
Claude Denechau

Pierre Bedard
John Jones

Augustin Carrais
J. M. Poulin

Jerome Martineau

George Pyke

Jas. L..Borgi a
Jas. Robetaie

J. B. Fortin
F. Bernier

F. Blanchet
CF. Roy

Thos. Taschereau
Pierre Langlois

J. B. Hebert
F. Legendre

Edward Bowen

LouisBourdage,
Hy.' M. Delorme

Jfihn Jones

Pierre Bedard
Jas. Beauchamp

P. D. Debartzch
t.. J. Papineau, fils

Step.hen Sewell
J. A. Panet

John MNure
Pierre St. Julien

J. B. Durocher
t.. Roi Portelance

Thos. 'Cord
D. B. Viger

James Stuart
Jas. Papineau

Jas. .Meunier
Jas. Duclos

Bon. Panet
T. Taschereau

J. Cuthbert

Rase Cuthbert

Jas. Badeaux.
Nlatt. Bell

Louis Gugy
Mlichel Carron

F. Huai
L. A. J. Duchesnay

R. Gray
P. A. de Bonne

John Blackwaod
Claude Denechau

Pierre Bedard
Jahn Jones

Jas. Drapeau
Thas. Lee

Jerame Martineau
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ftom tMe Commencement of t/e Constitution in 1792.
7th 8th .9th ]Oth I]th 1-2th

2- e - ; e5 ;z

Jas L. Borgia
Jas. Robetaille

J. B3. Fortin
F. Bernier

F. Blanchet
. F. Roy
Jobn Caldwell
Pierre Langlois

J. B. llebert
F. Legendre

Edwrard Bowen

Louis Bourdage s
l.M.Delormne

.1lexis Desbieds

Pierre Bedard
Jos. Bedard

il. D. Bebartzch
L. J. Papineau, fils

Edme Henry
J. . Panet

Fn.Bellet -

Pierre St. Julien

J. 13. Durocher
L. Roi Portelance

E. N.- St. Bezier
Aý. N. NMLeod

stephen 'Sewell
las. Papinenu

los. Meunier
J. Mýaixesuf

.lac. Archanabault
D. B. Viger

J. Cuthbert
Louis OlivierE

Thos. Coffin
Matt. Bell

Frans. Caron
Michel Carron

F. Iluot
F. X.Larue

Louis Gauvreau
J. Ete. Bedard

Jiames Irvine J
laude Deaechau (

John Mure
Pierre Bruneau

Jos. Drapeau
Thos Lee

IChio. Blouiàn

George Browne

Jos. L. Borgia
Jos. Robetaille

Frs. Fournier
J. F. C. Després

F. Blanchet
C. F. Roy

J. T . Taschereau
John'Davidson

Frs. Bellet
James Stuart

Robt. Joues

S. Cherrier
F. 'Maihiot

Hienry Georgen

Pierre Arniot
Etienne Duchesnois

Jos. Bresse
Noël Breux

Austin CuviUlier
'Michael O'Sullivan

E. N. L. Dumnont
Win. Forbes

Jas. Stuart
Augn. Richer

L. J. Papineau
James Fraser

Saveuse de Beaujeu*
George Plsatt

Samuel Sherwood
J. MaLùbouf

Jacques Lacombe
D. B. Viger

Jacques Deligsay
Rosa Cuthbert

C. R. Ogden
'Amable Berthelot

Etienne Leblanc
EP. R. Valiicres de St. Real

F'. Hu ot
ý-W. Alliopp

ýouis Gauvreau
?eter Brehaut

A. Panet
laude Denedsau

Lndw. Stuart
>ierre Bruneau

C. Lagueux
['hos. Lee

:hs. Blouin

E~ -E

s...-~ È. Q .

Jas.ockurn o rturn !J.T. aschereau

Jus. L. Borgia IJ. B3. Taché IJ. B. Taché
!Jos. Robetaille Joý,. Robetaille Jos. Robetaille
Frs. Fournier Frs. Fouarnier Frs. Fournaier
J.F. C. Després J. Bia. Fortin 'J. Ba. Fortin

Louis Turgeon F. Blanchet F. Blanchet
C. F. Roy F. X. Paré ýF. X. Paré

JT. Taschereau -Louis Lagueux ýLouis Lagueux
John Bavidson Johni Davidson John Davidson
Frs. Bellet Frm. Bellet J.B. Proulx
Jos. Badeaux Ls. Bourdages Ls. Bourdages

Robt. Jones . Robt. Jones Rlobt Jones

S. Cherrier Frs. St..Onge !Frs. St. Onge
jean Dessaulies « Jean Dessaulles Jean Dessaulles

Thos. M«Cord Jos. Franchere iJohn Jones, jun.

Pierre Amniot Pierre Ainiot Pierre A miot
Etienne Duchesnois Etienne Duchesnois Etienne Duchcsnois

D. B. Viger D. B. Viger 'D. B. Viger
Pierre Bruneau, sen. Pierre Bruneau, set. ýF..A. Quesnel

Austin Cuvillier' Austin Cuvillier Austin Cuvilier
Michael O'Sullivan Michael (YSullivan' Michael O'Sullivan

E. N. L. Dumont . E. N.. L. Dumsont ýE. N. L. Dumont
JB. Ferre Aug. Perrault .Aug. Perrault

Jas. Stuart Jos. Perrault Jos..I>errault
Augn. Richer Jos. Valois Jos. Valois

L. J. Papineau L. J. Papineau . L. J. Papineau
F. Souligny Geo. Garden . Geo. Garden

Louis Roi Portelance. Hugues Heney 1Hugues Heaey
John Mû%Ilson Thos. Busby . Thos. Thain

Sanmuel Sherwood Jacob Oldham. !Jacob Oldham
JMalbeuf Frs. Tassé Fra. Taissé

Jacques Lacombe Jacques Lacombe Jacques Lsàombe
Benin. Beaupré Barth.. Joliette !Michi. Prevost
Jacques Deligny- Alexis Mousseau iAlexis 'Mousseau
JD. Bondy Rosa Cuthbert lJacq. Dcligay

C. R. Ogden C. R. Ogden IC. Il Ogden
Pierre Vezina. J. T. de Tonnancour IJOS. Badeaux

Etiene Mayrand La. Picotte ýLa. Picotte
La. Gugy Pierre Bureau Pierre Bureau

F." Huot F. Hluot F.Huot
G. W. Ailsopp Chs. Langerin, Chs. Langerin

Louis.Ga.uv rea .u Louis Gauvreau ILouis. Gauvreau
Peteý,Brehaut John.Neilson John Neilson

Geo. VQfelson Valiieres de St. Real IVaîlieres de St. Real
Claude Denechau Clud D eca Andw. Stuart

Andw. Stuart Peter Burnet Jean Belanger
Fra. Languedoc Thos. Lee Jamnes'ICalam

C". L. Lagueux 1E. C. Lagueux E. C. Lagueux
Philippe Panet iPhilippe Panet Philippe Panet

Cha. Blouin ;Frs. Quirouet Frs Quirouet

s K 2/
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lSth

J. TTashrau

J. T. Taorau

F. Blanchet
N. Boissonnault

Louis Lagueux
John Davjdson

J. B. Prouix
Ls. Bourdages

N. F. Uniacke

Roch de St. Ours
Jean Dessaulles

J. R. R. H..de Rouvill

lPierre .Amiot
Azimé Massue

ýD. B. Viger

F. A. Quesnel
.Nustin Cuvillier

J. M. Ravrtlond

E.-N. L. Dumont
John Simnpson

Jos. Perrault
Jos. Valois

L.. J. Papineau
P. de.Rocheblave

Hugues Heney
James Leslie

Casimir dle Montigny.
iJos. Ovid .e Turgeon

Charles Courteau
Jean Marie Rochon

L. 'M. R. Barbier
Jacq. Deligny

Amnab. Berthelot
E tienne Ranvoyzé

Chas. Caron
Pierre Bureau

Frans. Drolet
John Cananon

Mlichi. Clouet
John Neilson

Vailieres de St. Real
Andw. Stuart

Jean Belanger
Thos. A. Young

M.P.deSalesLaterrière
John Fraser

Frs. Quirouet

o> -

Robert Christie

J L. Borgia
Jos. Robetaille

J. C. Letourneau
J. Ba:. Fortin

F. Blanchet
N. Boissonniault

Louis Lagueux
Joseph Sanmson

J. R. Proulx
Ls. Bourdages E

Wolfred Nelson

Roch de St Ours
Jean Dessaulles

e J. R. R. H. de Rouville'

Pierre mo
FrançoisMaht

D. B. Viger
F. A. Quesnel

Austin Cuvîllier
J. M. Raysmond

Jacques Labrie
J. B. Lefebvre

Jos..Perrault
Jos. Valois

L. J. Papineau
Robert Nelson

Huguies Heney
James Lesi

Augustin Papineau
Jos. Ovide Turgeon

L. Lerouxt
J. Poirier

Alexis MNousseau
Jacq. beigny

C: R. Ogden
Duanoulin

Chas. Caron
Pierre Burcau

F. X. Larue a

John'Cano

Ntichl. Clouet
John Neilson

Vaflieres.de St. Réal
Andw. Stuart

Thos. Lee
Thos. A. Young
M%.P.deSalesLaterir

E. C. Lagueux

Fr. Quirouet
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COPY of Instructions tranfflitted from His Excellency the Governor-in-
Cliief the earl.-eDalliou8ie, té Lieut.-Col. Bouchette,. in consequence.

of which- he visited -the old and new sefflements of the province,, and was

enabled'to collect à utheâtic materials whick greatly azsisted hiin in the -
compilation of hi8 Topographical and - Statistical, Work on Lower

Canada.

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 9th August, 1827.
SIR,

His Excellency. the Governor in Chief having been calleil upon by his lUajesty -S
-overnment.to furnish certain statisticâl information- respecting this pr'vin ce, and having no
mems of procuring it -exce _' by employing a person to traverse* the province for the express

purpose of obtaininer it, I am commanded by him to acquaint vou, that relyinc, on your -local
ge, intelligence, and activity, lie bas determined upon sending vou on a tour, as

the purýése of collecting raaterials to £Il up the returns required to be-transmitted to England,
asto ascertwin the -eneral state of the'new settlements in the townships of the province upon

the plan adopted by you in 1824, when employed on: a 'imilar service.
I have the honour to transmit to you herewith a'blank forin of each of the re.turns called

for by bis majesty's government; number one relating to the agriculture- of the province,«and

number two to its manufactures, mines, and fisheries.
It ivill bc manifest to.you, on an inspeétion of thesse forms,. that it will be quite impossible

this vear, or for a Ion- time to corne, to ýkîîin accurate information on all the points which they
embra ce; but his exeellency trusts that, without attemptin*- to fill up each column as its head-

ing requires,. yon -n-ill be able to give a general idea,'in the return of agriculture, as to
average, nature, and description of. crops raised in each district., the . average -quantity of stock,
the ordinary quantity of producé froin each description of crop, and particularly wheat, and the
average price of -xlieat (and of such other description of corn as can be ascertained in different

-M ,:Ok
Sections or districts of the country; or in êounties or. seigniorics, if you shall find that mode of
division more convenient; and it may, perhaps, be in* your péwer to approximate, -more or Iess,'
to a result as to the. quantity of cultivated and uneultivated land in such different sections or
divisions of the province, and the proportions in. whiéh the different seigniories are conceded, or

remain unconceded. In like manner, -nith * respect to the return -of manufactures, it cannot be
expected that ý-9u sbould do more than obtain very general, and to a great degriee vague, results,
as to the manufactories and mills of the province and its mines and quarries; butjri passing
through the différent seigniories.and townships which vou may be able to reach, or by address-
in- circulars to intel igent pérsons in the remoter ýýd' more inaccessible parts, the general de-
scription, situation, and number of such manufactories may be -sufficiently. ascertained. The
columil relating to the working of minerals- and the quantity produced will probably bc found
wholly inapplicable in every part of the province; and.those rýIating fé shipping and fisheriesC ZD "e-

%%ill r*e main to bc filled up, if Possible., by information. obtained from other. departments' 'or'
so urces. If, howe'ver, you should find that any shore fisberies are carried on to any considerable

extent . on the St.. Lawrence, between St. Thomas and àýlitis,» Or on the opposite Aorth shore,
any creneral information that vou can procure may be inserted in the return.
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With respect to the cher objects of your tour, they may be confined to the following points:
You will endeavour to go through. such ' of the townships pow under agency, -or.which have

been located or grantea within the last seven yeàrs for actual settlement, as you were notable

to reach in 1824; and ascertain, in -_ -,eneral way, the progress that has been made in the.

various points of actual, seulement, specified as the conditions of the grants or locations; and

youwill adopt the saine- measures as you did in 1824;1 to ascertain and-.-dl ear up any difficulties

that may exist 'as to disputecl locations, or cIaims by possession in such i6ývnships-

With respect to the -other townships under agency already visited by you in 182 .4, itwill.

only be neceissary for you to ascertain the additions . made to their population and culti ation

since that period; and to inquire into and report upou' or if possible adjus:t any

new'cases of dispuýted claims.or locations that -may have occurred since then.

In passing througgli the townships, or other places in whichý considerable new setilements

have been formed and a population collected, vou will please to inquire and rep'ort ..vhat measures

you may, consider proper to be adopted on,,,the part of government for giving the inhabitants the

means ofobtaining a due execution of the laws, as. far as.. practicable, by the 'appointment of

justices of the peace and officers of militia: and it would bc advisable that you should note the

namès of such persons in tbose townships or settlements as you may think qualified to act in

those capacities.

_I- have only to add, that as the statist'ical return which his excellency is to send to his

majesty's government is not tole made up until after the 1 st January, 1828, it -w.ill not bc ne-

cessary for you to do more on your journey than to collect niaterials and. information to be

arrancred after your return to Quebee.

I have the honour to be, sir,

Your obedient servant,

Joseph Bouchette, Esq. A. >W. COCHRAN, Secretary.

Survevor-General.

The manner in which « the above service.was performed is explaîned'in the note.at the

foot of p. xv.. of the Preface.

Extract of a printed Report from Lieutenant- Colonel Cockburn,, Io the Righi Honourable

R.- IV. Horion, dated 171h September, 1827.
1 returned to Quebee, and immediately put myself in*

On the 17th (Julv communication

with Mr. Bouchette, the surveyor-general of Lower Canada, respecting the -vacant lands

throughout the province, but mo . particulaily. concern'ïng those whieh bad been referred to by

His, Excellency the Governor-in-Chièf. The rëports, Plans, andother explanatory documents

furnished by Mr. Bouchette are so clear and comprehensi.ve,'that a refèrence
Appendix G,

to. them will at any time afford the fullest information.; -and I beg here to 1,; ag 's
express my acknowlédgments to Mr. Bouchette, for the pains and trouble he -

took io*'supp ly me, -not only with aU I req'uired, but with every thing he tbouglit might in

way prove of service; as also to oiTer my'testimony to the.extensive information> excellent

arrm-enients, and ready assistance at all times to be met with inhis office.-Having thus, as I

hoped, obtained information on all the various points alluded to in my instructions, I embarked

at Quebec on the 26th Julv and landed in England on the 11 th September."
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lx.

Brie and intèrestiii Accoi. f Public EvenM in Canada, from the9
Disco«very> of America to th.e present Day..' Comviled bý Robert

Armour, Esq.

1492.-Christivallo Colon, or Christopher Columbus,* a Genoese, under the patronage of

Isabella of Spain, set sail from Palos, with three vessels and 90 men, on the 3d August. On

the Ilth October discovered St. Salvador, one of the Bahama Islands.

1497.-John. and Sebastian. Cabota, Italians in the service of Henry.VII. of Eniland,
diàcoveredNewfoundland and'coasted. aloncr the continent to 67' 50'N. latitude. Theyentered

and explored some part of «the Gulf of St. Laçvrence,, but did not take formal p9ssession.

1506.-Jean Denys of Harfléur, drew a map of the Gulf and adjacent Coast.

1508.-Thonas Aubert made a voyage from Dieppe to'Newfoundland and sailed up the

St. Lawrence.

1517.-The bana; of.iNeivfoundla'nd are visited by at least 50 Spanish, Portuguýse, French

and other European ships.
an Italian, in the service of Francis I. of France, discovefed. a great

portion of the American continent, tool, al possession in the.name. of his sovereign, and

gave *it the Pame of Alourelle Fýance.
153-7.-Jacques Cartier, of St. Malo, disdovered the river of Canada, now. St. Laivrence.

He»sailed up the river'for 300 leagues, formed alliances with the natives, took possession of the
q

territory, built a fort, and wintered. in the country. He visited Hochelaga, -%vhich lie named

Mont Royal. He returned -to Franc' in 1536 -with Donhaconna a chief ofthe natives, and wàs

coolly received,-as he brought no gold nor silver. -
1540.ý-François de la Roque, Lor d of Roberval, Vicerov of Canada, sent out Cartier to

Canada with five ships and individuals to commence.the colonization of some portion- of the.
ran Il and died in 1543. broken-

banks of the St. Lawrencè. Cartier returned io F ce in the fa

hearted.
1542.- Roberval came himself this year to Canada, built a fort, and vintereid. 4 leagueý,

above the Isle of Orleans.
1549.-Roberval, his brothers, and a. long train of adventurers, sailed fiom France for

Canada, but were never heard of. This so discouraged.the French government. and people that

50 earsý elapsed without any' ineasures. being taken to settle Canada.

1581,.-The trade -with Canada began to be renewed, ivhich had been interrupted bv

Cartier's conduct to the natives in 1535.

1583.,-Three ships,- one of whieh averaged 150 tons, were employed in the CaÉadatrade.

l59l.ý-The walrus'cémmon in the Gulf of St. Lawrence: afleet of ships fitted out from

St. Malo for CanaL to engage in the killing.. of those animals, whose teeth sold dearer than

ivorv.
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1598--ilarquis de la Reche was appointed by Henry IV. Vicerov of Canaea.. 'H.is.commissio grant lands, en fief et sei-neurie, as rewards for military serviée.---
n autbor'ized him tog

He landed bis settlers on Sable Island and proceeded on his, voy age-. of discovery, but -%vas una'ble

to return and -ýyithdraw the individuâls lie bad there left. *Of these, 12 only surviiýed when

visitedin]605. La Roche -died shortly afterwards of vexation and remorse.

1600.-The patent of the marquis was renewed in favour'of îý1. de Cliauvin, who visited

Tadoussac and returned with a valuable car"o of furs. The next year he visited Thrce Rivers,

1603.-Pierre de 11Iontý; succeeded Chauvin on hls dea:th and reccived a patent of the

teriitùry included between 400 'and 460, -ý-lierebv lie was cohstituted lieutenant-geueral, with

poiver to colonise and convert the natives to Christianity. Samuel de Champlain and .1. de

Chatte, Governor of -Dieppe, -%vére his principal associates. Champlain. visited Tadoussac this

vear, De Monts devoting his attention to Nova Scotia.

1607.-The patent enjoyed by De lUonts r«evoked and then renewed on condition of forming

settlements.' The -patentecs found it, however, more advailtageüùs to carr on trade -with the

Indians, and in consequence the Acadian colony was neglected and the confemplated Canadian

one.delaved.
-Ch, Torts to found a seulement, and succeeded this year

608. amplain persevered in his ci

in commencing the city*.of Quebec.;
1611.-Champlain visited France, havingg already been e'gaged in two successful expedi-

tions against the Indians, and was tberc detained in great suspense as to his future situation or

relation to the colony.
1613.-Champlain returned to Quebec under the patronage of the Prince de. Condé, and

visited tLe Ottawa.
1614.-The affairs of Canada were transferred to -a compàny of merchants in,- Rouen,

St. Malo and Rochelle, who had induéed Champlain to consent te their participation. in the.

supposed advantages of the Canada trade.

4615.-Champlain - entered into an expedition. agaiwý the Indians, and -%ias* déitained a-

winier among them.
1620.-The'Prince de Condé transferred his commission to the Marshal de 31ontmorenci.

1.621.-The Iroquois began tlieir system of externlination, and carried on the., most

S cruinary and destructive warfare in the history of the world. A mission was sent to France

to represent the defenceless state of the colony. « The patent.was transferred.'to William and

Emeric de Caen.'
1622.-Tlie population ofQuebec, though establisbed 14 years, amounted toonly5ci souls.

1623.-This and the three succeeding years were consuined in preventi:àg alliances among

the Inclians-the proselytizing of some tribes by the- Jesuits-and the transferring of -the

viceroyalty of Canada from the 1%farshal de Montmorenci't.0 his nephe w the Duke de Ventadour..

1627. -'At théinstance of Champlain, thé patent enjoyed by De Caen, who devoted himself

solely to the fur-trade and- personal advantage, -was, revoked, and the colony plac.éd in the bands

of a company of 100 associiates, ôrganized under.the direction of the celebrated Cardinal Richelieu.,.

'1628.-War being then existent between England. and Francè, Charles I. of* Englaiid

granted authority to David Kirk and bis kinsmeh to, conquer the French dominions in Ameîca..
Kirk appeared before Quebee, after baving captured the fleet destined for that place, and ordered

it to surrender. Not having the means to enforce a surrender, be retired.
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1629.-Louis and ThomasKirk, brothers of David, appeared before Quebec, the inhabitants
of which havinc, been again deprived, by the capture of anâhei fleet for Quebec bv Kirk, -of
their supplies,'and' threatened with an invasion from the Indians and starvation within the

garrison, gladly surrendereý to the British arms: 130 vears before the memorable conquest; by
Wolfe.-The capitulation was. so, > honourably fulfilled that the majority of the inhabitants
preferred remainintr with the captors. Champlain and most 4f the Jesuits returned under free
passes to Fran ce.

1632.-' Charles I., by the treaty of St. Germain-en-laye, resigned to Louis XIII. of France
all his title to Canada and Nova Seotia, then so little valuable as an appendage to-the English

crown. , From. this year is dated the commencement of a train of events -which led.to the loss
of Canada to the French,&overnment, and of the American colonies to Great Britain.' Champlain

returned to Quebec as vicerov with extension of his owers and a large accession of settlers.
1635.-A collegé founded. at Quebec by René Rohault, a Jesuit. Champlain died this

year universaliv regrettie.d. celebràted alike as a historian, traveller, author, mathematician, or
seaman.- He was succeeded by.LI. Montmagny.

l639.----ýThe Ursuline ConveÉt at'Quebec founded by Madame de la.Peltrie. The Hôtel
Dieu.at- Sillery founded the preceding year.

1642.-The Island of lMontreal, vested in Mr. - Maisonneuve and 34 associates in 1640,
ana. of*whieh he xv,ýs declared goyernor in 1641, was this year taken possession of by him and
several families, with many religioüs ceremonies.

1644.-The is"la'nd was transferreâto the religions order. of St. Sulpièe in Paris.
1647.-Mr. Montmagny, under -%vhose government the- colony advanced languidly, was

recalled and succeeded - I)v à1r. D'Aillebout The latter pr"Oposea to the English colonies an -
alliance against -the Indians, whieh was by them rejected, as. it required them, to>make enemies
of their allies the Mohawks.

1648. -The colonies of Neiv England proposed to the governor 'and council of Canada
perpetual pïice bet-veeý the colpnists, even when the parent states were at war. This proposal
was unattended with'succe--.

.1649.-The.Huron vill7ýe of St. Ignatius, of 400 persons, was attacked by 1000 Iroquois
and the inliabitants massacred.

1654.-The Iroquois this veà exterminatea the'Erie Inaians.
1658.-D'Aillebout. was Èucceeded by Mr. Lauzon, in .1650 by the Marquis. D'Argenson,

and this'year by the Baron D'Avengour, all of >Vhoin were* severally censured for the unfàvourýble
report of the state of the colony ývhich they transmittea to the companv.

l660.-Francýs de Laval, Abbot of Monsigny, was appoiiited Bisho of Canada, came over.p
and brought with him a body of cler-y for the seulement.

16.63.-The.Baron D'Avengoûr had sufficient influence with the Kin- of. Francie to bave
his report relative to, the state of Canada attended tô. - His majesty Ân cônsequence détermined
upon resu-ming'his rights and Arecting Canada into a royal -overnn-ent. The 100 associates,
tired of maintaining the country àt.a"great expense, had retired *from. the fur-trade, and now
reduced to 45 members, willing.1y made a total resignation of theirý rights to- the sovereign, who

ereupoii appointed Monsieur de Mesy the lirst Roval Governor of New France. A dreadful.
ýaýhquak-e is. mentioned by the Jesuit. historians to have oSurred in February of this - year

throughout ali Canada, particularly below'Quebee, but we are unaw.are whether geological
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evidence or traditionarv lore will -bear out the reverena writers in their §tatements. During the
course of the vear Mr. de Mesy arrived at Quebec and put -in excecution a royal edict, whièh
nominated. a sovercicyn council for the governm.ent of Canada. This courteil consisted of seveii

members, of which were the governor the bishop, and the intendant The powers conferred on
this bodv extended to thecognizance of all causes civil and criminnal, to judge defi nitivelv according
to the Jaws and-ordinances of France, and the praictice of the Parliament of Paris. To thiswere

aaded other powers of such a nature as to render the institution.of the council an cra in the
history of Canada.

1664. ' Canada was transferred to the West India Company, ivho by Éauis the Fourteenth
were put in possession of all the terri toîT then owned abroad bv the«' French kin-. Thegrantdid.
not give much satisfaction to the inhabitants of Canada, who made complaints to the company.

166.5--iMr. de Alesy was s' ceeedeà by 1AIr. de Courcelles.
1666.-IlIr. de Tracy, the governor-general of the territories of the W est India Company,

visited Canada, built three forts on the Chamblv ýiver, and made a successfül incursion into the
territory of the %Iobawk5. This vear the complaints of the colonists against the monopol'

enjoved by the comparty were appeased by an edict, graeinî to the' inbabitants the trade in
furs', subject to -the payment of one-fourth of aU beaver. This, did not however prevent a very
extensive smu£r,,,Iin-trade.

1667.-The West India Company were confirmed this vear by the governor-gencral in all
the rights and privilegges formerly held by the company of o'ne hundred associates.

1668.-Mr. de Talon, to'enc . ourage colo'ization, induced the French government to
disband within the country the' Carignan regiment, and - to ship. from France about 300 women
of loose character, who -%vere, in less than 15 davsý disposed of among the inhabitants, to whom, -
on marriage, considérable preýents*wç.re made.. Pensions were also grante.d to, *all individuals
-%vho.had ten children lawfully begotten.

1671.-The see of Québec was this Vegr establislied, dépendent on the see of Rome.
Concessions of land were also, reduced to one-balf of their ori-inal extent-

6 j2.-M. de Courcelles built, a fort near the modern Kingston for the purpose of bridling
the Iroquois, pretending it to be only a place of trade. This gentleman was this vear superseded
by the Cotint Frontenac.

1673.-The count completed the fort on Lake Ontario, wbieh hereafter was known by his
name. The River Missisippi was this year explored by orders of thé government of Canada.

1674.-The charter of the West India Company xyas revokéd by an. edict of the French
king.

1675.-The sovereign couincil was this year increased to 9 members anaîts powers extended.
1679.-An edict.-in couneil' rohibitea the imprisonment of any -French subject except by -

order of the governor-general or sovereign council.
1682.-The - Count Frontenac was recallea and Mr. de la Barre app'inted goverifor, nith

instructions to cultivate an intercourse with the Frencli West Indies.
1684.-AIr. de la Barre made an unsuccessfül inroad into.the territories of the Five

Nations, with the natives of whom he entered into a treaty, and De la Barre with his whole

army returned'.to Montreal-
1685.-The population'of Canada amounted to 10,000, of which 3000 were capable of

bearing arms.
L
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1687--Ébe dancrerousrivalship which had arisen between the inhabitants of the British

Ind French colonies, by the erection of numerous fort-s*by the latter, and cherishing the hostility

of the Five Nations to, the French bv the former, received the interférence. of James II. of

England.

1688..-The.Five Nations, excited bv the Rat, one of their powerful leadeïrs, attacked the

French sàtlement at à1ontreal, kil1ing 1000 of its inhabitants and committing horrid' cruelties.

1690.-The Count Frontenac, who bad returned from France last year with forces. to

carry the-war into the English provinces, was unable to effect bis purpose tfflthis yeai, when

he attacked Schenectady and massacred its inhabitints. The alarm which. this last affair bad

(in the minds of the inhabitants of the British colonies induced them to, enter into co-operative

incasures and decide upon an expedition to Canada. Sir W. Phipps, who, was sent. from

.ýe Boston* for that purposej did not arrive before Quebec -tâl Count Frontenac had sufficientIY0 -was soon followed by bis ownprepared for defence, and bis order t surrender epýrture from

the St. Lawrence.

1693.-Frontenac entered the territory of the Iroquois and commenced a'warfare *hich
0 continued for several years, and so weakened tbat nation that thev were never afterwards able

to Mal, any impression upon Canada.

1698.-The Count Frontenac died.ât Quebec and was succeeded by Mr.. de Callières, -%vho

succeeded in effectiùg peace-with the FiveNations, as a power independent of Great Britain.
1702.-War was - agýîa renewed between Britain and France, and Mr.

_ýà de Callières

represented to bis court the nece.sity.ôf reinforcernents, and made preparations for the defence

of the colonv.

1703--1Ir. de Callières died and was succeeded by the à1arquis de Vaudreuil, who

devoted bis attention to destroy the influence whiëh the English possessed over'their Indian affies.

1704.-The Bishop of Quebec, ýeturnin- from France, was faken bv an English frigate

and kept prisoner'in England té effect a release of-French protestants. The negotiation. was

iinsuccessfül.

1 'jQ5.-7i,%Ir. Beaudot. the intendant - introduced some im.provenient in the laws of the coun-

trv, which bad a tendency to, repress thelitigious spirit which prevailed, îîthin the province.
l' 8.-An attempt ôf the clei:gyto raise their ti

JO the from. a twenty sixth to, a thirteenth

%vas foiled,« as bein- too burdensorne to, a colony-so limited in its resource.,-.

1709.-The English colonists, incensed bv the massacre of the inhabitants; of Haverhill,
aTain determined upon attacking Quebec by sea Y

and land, and the New Englanders were onl

restrained from p:rocecdin- on learnin- that the forces intended for Canada had been required

-forservice in Portugal.
by sea whidli this year took place in pursuance of the orig nal

1'll.-The operations Ci

intention were ulisucces,,ful froi the inadequacy ùf the means, and the fleet was so damaged by.

tempestuons weather that the expedition -ý-as«abaiidon*d.

1 'i13.-The treaty of Utrecht. left the French in peaceable possession of Canada, -and of
'IZe;v England c lonies.

extensive means of annoyance to, the peace and comîmerce of the .0

1 'j18.-This vear was remarkable for the discovery in the forèsts of Canada of the plant
frinseng, so highlv valued by thé Chinese.

172O.-ý-Tfie inhabitants of Quebec and Hontreal paid ýtaxes for improvemente in the

f,)rtifications of their cities, then commenced under Mr. de Lery.
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17:9.2.*-A definitive regulation of the distribution and limits of parisbes'took place and
finally promulgated witliin the province.
1723.-Nineteen vessels 'cleared froni Quebec-their cargoes liniited tê' peltries, lumber

and provisions.
1725.-The Marquis de Vaudreuil closed his. long., and nieritorious career, ivho %vas

succeeded, the folloxving vear by Mr. de Beauharnoià a natural son of Louis XIV.

173L-The administration, of Mr. de Beauliarnois was. marked by the continu.-J crection

of neiv forts and displa's of niilitar-; force, for the purpose of keeping the En-lish-trader,.ý
within proper liinits. His recomniendation to the French government to erect a lino of milit,trN-

establishments were sucemful, and this vear the important and well-situated fort at Croivii
Point wa« erected.

1 î43.-During tbe Ion- peace which followed the treaty of Utrecht in 1'13, several

nieasures liad been put in execution with a tendency to promote the ývelfare and pros erity ofp
the countr.v. The conduct of the nuns, so contrary to the vows they bad undertahe.ýi, ivas

repressed; several ecclesiastical décretý-tY:2, bearing heavily upon sonie portions of the people were

repealed, and this vear a royal edict issued, which probibited the Jesuits and other.ecclesiastics;
froni acquiring mortmain acquisitions.

1'44.-An important change ivas made in the law of Canada, by whicli onlv such'of the

laws of France as.sbould be enregiftered in the books of the superior couiicil, by bis niajestý.'s

direction: should bave force in the colony. By this circumstance -the French Code Marchand

never was in force in Canada.
1 i45.-His majestv directed that no bouses should bé erected but én farnis of one acre and

a half in f1ýont by 40 in depth. The consequence lias been that the population of Canada bas

been always kept confined and thickly'settled, and the per'nicious law of subdivision of propeýtv

lias had a tendency to weaken. instead of stren-then families. Cape Breton was this vear talen
by Great Britain.

174'.=The Count de la Galissonnière, who had succeeded the 'Marquis de Be.11111arnois,ia-. -lit assistance fromilie mother country, emp'loyed enghe *rs to mark -nd
l -in- in vain sou., n e out

seule a line of1d marcation, to, restrictibe English within the A.Ue,,,,Iiany mountains. He al.,o

succeeded in e,§-tàbIishin<ý forts bevond the-limits of Nova Scotia. He iva§ however su erseJedp
by 31r.. de Jonquières.

1748. The negotiations were. finally terminated for a line of d.emarcation

British- and French territories in America in consequence of a clause of thÈ treaty of peace ofe

Aix-la-aChapelle'.
1749.-Forts were erected in the Bay of Fundy by the Goyernor of Nova Scotia to

counteract the'vie,%-s of the Governor of Canada, who endéavouré'd to seduce, the Indians and

Acadians from their allegiance to the. British cro%,ç-n. A private expediiion sent out by the

governor and. officers of the 20vemment for the purpose of exploring a route to the Pacifie

Ocean terminated, as it was really intended, in a rich return of furs, of which the. .overnor's

share amounte'd to £12,000.
«Mr. Bigot, the intendant of Canada, displayed this vear much of that licence and

prodig-ality for ivhich lie became notorious, and resorted'to the înobt profligate means for the

support of his expenses, which were lavished upo' a female fa>ourite.

3 L 2
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1752.-ýRr. de Jonquières was succeeded» in the administrati
le on of the Covernment, by the

Baron de Lon-ueuil. His appointment1was but temporarv> for the Marquis de Quesne àrrived,

in Au'gust' as governor-general, and prepared for active warfare against the English trader.3 on

the Ohio, and offensive hostilities- soon commenced. The conduct of the. intendant, %v o h.

entered into a conspiracy to .defraud the grovernment, was calculated to destroy the resources of

the government and alienaîte the affections of the people., and probably by creatin', internalC
weakness and ' distinion . 'effected as mùch of the conquest" of Canada in . 1759 as the valour of

the invaders.
1755.--";o. offensive operations took.'place between England- and France, except a small .

naval engagement on the banks of LÇen-foundland, till this year, when an expedition of regulars

and coloinial militia under Gener"al-Braddocl,-;-, for the purpose of giving a decided check to . the

encroachments of the French government on the Ohio, was defeated tbrough bis disregard of ali-

precautionarT measures. The troops which mlere brought off - by the celebrated - General
Washington joined the prov . incial troops under Governor Shirley and General W.. Johnson.
The latter was attacked. near Lake George by a large army under Baron Dieskau3- whom he

repulsed and forced back upon Crown Point. This' success restored the spirit of the hitherto
discomfited provincial troops, but circumstances. did not permit their folloiving up their success -
this season.

1756.-The Marquis de Montcalm arrived from France,ýýth a fine armvjl reduc'd Fort
Oswego, and displaved bis warlike trophies . in lUontr . eal. He also. sueceeded. in destroving the

ge, and t1je bateaux and sloopi d -for an attack on Crown Point.
outworks of Fort Georg s prepare

175î.-Bifrot c . ontinued to pursue bis iniquitous -career of fraud, oppression, and Most
nefarious conduct, while Montcalm was occupied with extensive plans of w'arfare. This vear's

clampaign. -was signalized by- the ýcapture of Fort George' -and the massacre of 2000 of its
inhabitants b."ihe Indians under bis commanil. This I*tter, affair. rolised the indignation of

the British goverriment, . and Île determination of the English colonist.s to destroy French
dominion in America -%vas supported by the energy which the elder Pitt infused into the

conncils of bis soverci-n.
1758.-This -vear. was principally spent in preparing for the -blow intended at French

dominion, and no meâns :%vere spared to excite the people to meet- the invaders, as the warfare
in. which, France ivas.enga-ed in Europe did not permit -ber to spare manv troops to defend ber
colonial 'possessions. The clergy, who « dreaded a conquest by a protestant lent

their powerful aid towards encouragingthe'people to defend the country against the enemies -of
France and the Romish religion.

1759.-The militarv operations of this year form a -Wious era in tli*e historv of our country
y briefly. The British

but our limits will not permit us to state them but ver -overnment, at

-the urgent.request of the colonists, resolved on a decisive measure. The colonists themselves
were to have an opportunity of co-operating with the regular troopsý.ývlio were to attack Canada

atthreepoints. To General James Wolfe .,%vas assiorned the task of attacking Quebec fýom sea;

to Sir W. Johnson, the reduction of Fort Niagara; and General Amherst, tbat of Crown Point
and. Ticonder "g ; and in case of successý, a junction of the armies was to ta-e. place at Montreal.
Wolfe landed in June on the Island of Orleans, with an army of 8000 men, -. to whom was

opposed the «Marquis de Montcalm with 9800 disp osable forces and a reserve of 2200 men.-
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independent'of thé garrison of Québec. "The fire attempt of G eneral Wolfe on the French
intrenchments at Monimorenci proved unsuccessftil, and the tenour of his despatches to the

British government led them to awàit a defeat, rather than a victory. By a council of war,
a landin- so as'to obtain a.ýosition on the Plains of Abraham was determined and on the 142th.

September the -méasure'was fullv executed with, a surprising degree of secrecv, silence andv
address. Montc-alin imprudently determined on meeting Wolfe, on the" Plains the next dav,

and -after a battle rémarkable for displays of courage more than scientific manSuvres, and in
which the spirit. of the invading army-was well met by the vigour and energy of their opponents,

victory- declared in favour of the arms of England. . Both nations . had to regret tlieir coni-
manders. Montcalm expired ere the capitulation could bc effected, and Wolfe expiring in the

-arrns of victory received all the manifestations. of publie gratitude which the British govern-
nient never fails to grant to. the heroic character and warlike glory of her sons«. The caÈitu-
lation of Quîebec,ýsucceeded the battle, and the effects of the termination of this portion ý of the
expédition- were,,'if possiblej iiierensed, by the succe"&sful - réduction of Fort Niagara. by Sir W.

:an - Cý ' Point and Ticonderoga by General Amherst.
Johnson,, d ,rown

1 760.-The entire conquest of Canada -became comparatively easy *to the Co-operating
armiesafter the capitulation of Québec and the successes which we have mentioned. Though
some drawn:/battles and undecisive engagements took place betw eh * bc French àè n t and English,,

the- contern"lated junetion of the différent divisions of the invading forces took place this vear
near'.Montr'eal in September'. This event, combi'ned with the continue.-d misconduct of Bigot,

led..,-'to thé/capitulation of ilentreàl on theSth of that month and the complete subjection of
Canada tô Great Britain..

-%vas annonneed to the peo 'le of Canada tbat Mr. Bi-ot's bills17ql.-The preceding season it p cf ab ' 't £4,000,00().
on -the ýTr'easury were dishonouÉed, and therebv* a loss to tie inhabitants o' ou
î bièh" then in circulation. Upon-w ýwas an exanlination into the affàirs of the intendant bv coni-
missioners, it was perfectly ascertained that the amoùnt of his peculations '%N-JS little less than
£400,000. The only cou rts within the -province, since the capitulation were military tribunals

witÉ in each district, and an a .ppeal to the commàndi ng officer.
1 763.-A treatv of pçace between England and France was sigmed at Paris on the. l0th

Februarv, by which the Frenchý king renounced all pretens'ions which 'he nii- it haief .. . ZD ýD
IýovaScotia, Canada, &-c. and France was by one blow deprived- of ever. acre slie possessed in

North Amerièa. The kin- issued a proclamation' on the 7th October, o the new
settlers in Canada a variety of benefits, several. of which have unfortunatelv never been,
fülfilled.

1 î 64.-The Québec Gazette,'the first newspaper in Canada, Lstablished in Québec bv.
ý/Brovn and Gilbert. New courts of civil and criniinýljurIsdiction were established by the ordinance
Of Governor 1%ýltirray, bv which also the laws of En-lànd were introduced in coriformity tù*the

pro-ç isions of the royal proclamation of 1 '63.. An assembly of delegates frolai all the parishes
;,e,,except Quebec were called together; but the most being Roman Catholics could not conscien-

tiously take the requisite oaths, and nô. proceedings were thereupon had.
î 1765.-The famous stamp-act passed the Imperiai Parliament, so disastrous in its Coli-

séquences t.o the peace of. the New England colonies to whic.h, however, Canada and IN ova
Seotia submitted.

1766.-Severa1 meetings of the cabinet took place in London for the purpose of impusing a
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constitution unon Canada, and some'of the reports made by-t4 gener,

g attorney and solicitor g -ils
'discussed. U lie d.Àssolution of the Rockingham administration, and the changes that thereupon

ensued, r--iusel the airairs of Canada to. be, entirely forgotten.
1771.-Under the administration of Lord North.; the affairs of Canada ivere'%-ain taken. up.

zuid. tlie croiv lavy-ers directed separately to report' a plan of civil and criminal. law for the
province of Quebec.

1 773.-The reports of the crown lawyers were given in; and wLatever may be said of their
consequences, thev are highly creditable to the talents of those officers. Meetings of the French
and English inhabitants tooll- place in Canada for the purpose of obtàining a L"g slative

Assemblv, and petitionsto tliat effect severally transmitted to the Imperial Leffislattire.
1 î 'i-i.-The Quebec.A ct, 14 Geo.. III. cap. 83,'was passed this vear in England, by whieh

Canada was restored to.,a situation entirely différent froin that of every other British colony, in
refèrence to its I;iws,-I.mmiage religion, or manners ir. short, it became agai!ý a French colonYi,

although nominallv British.

775-The difficulties -attendant upon passing the Stamp Act in 1765 were daily in-
crf--isin- in the New England States; end the Quebec Act did not tend to allay the> rising

fernient. Thev regarded. it as favourin(r the catholie to the exclusi ôn of the protestant religion,
.111d as éppre4ý,ýivc of the subject. The' colonies, then about to demand riedress. of their own

Mýevances froin the niother country, called upon the Canadians to send their delegates to, the
Philadelphia Congriess. Not so violent in seeking for redress as the New Englariders, the

Canadians reniained tranquil; and the de.claration of independence was scarcely made publie, ere
an invasion of Canada was talked of bt the Provincialists.. The ' first advance of the rebel troops
Mas remark-ably siicce,-,sful. Chamblv, St. John's, Longueuil,' then poýýts of some importance,

after some siege fell into General Montgomery's 'Possession; and the city of Montreal, whose
ihabitants had defeated.« a former 'attempt. of Colonel Men %vere obli-Eld to capituiate in

'ovember. Mont,, mery followed up that success by taking possession of all the militarv. stores
and provisions, not oàly at :ýlontr*eal, but also on board of the river craft, which surrendered.
'about Lavaltrie. Aiiother invasion of- Canada uiider General Arnold -had been decided upon,

bvthe Kennebec and Chaudière' rivers; an d the army of the latter officer, after 34 davs' march
through woods, arrived before Quebec on the 9th ovemberý in a state to rival FaIstaff's

r-agged regiment. - On the 14th he encamped on the Plains of Abraham, and began bis -opera-
tions. Cxoveriior Carlto.n had made'every preparation for a siege, and successfülly opposed the.

prog ress of bis adversary tiU the evening -of the 31st December, when an assault n-as made
by the Provincialists -during the night. The attempt was unsuccessful, L%Iontnmery was
killed, and the vear terminated without the surrender of Québec.

1776.-The -àrriral of reinforcements in spring enabled the Canadians successffly' to
contend with the Provincialists, ivbb were now.in full retreat, and before the end of Junéthe

whole province %vas evacuated. The number of the.besieging army consisted of 1500 men,'
which was augmented this season to 8000 men. The British atthe siege numbered about 1500

recruitý,, marin* sea.men and militiamen, raised xvithin a few months, .xvith scarcel any
ars.

1777-The Quebec Act, whieh had passed the Elouse of Commons in a very hasty manner,
and in opposition to the fé gs of a g, at portion of the people of Canada, had been the subject
of complaint io the British Government in petitions from the people in 177à; and a proposal for
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its repeal,. made by Lord Camden and Sir Geor,,e Saville, metwith little - success. The àct
continuéd to excite feel .ings of disgust ý%vithin the -province, and mieasures we.re taken to effecta,
remedv.

1780.-The l9th May was distin_,-Uished by the ph-enomenon of a remarkable
in the northern parts of America, and is -still called Il the dark day.". In most parts of the
country where it prevailed, -the darkness.was so great that p'ersons -were unable to read coni.nion

print, determine the time of day, dinc, or. manag>e their domestie bû siness, without additional
light. '.It commenced between'10 afid Il A. >r. It appeared to grow by a succession of cloifflN

froin the northward'and' was most pitchy about 2 o'click.
178ý.-The province of Quebec contai ned .by enum cration 113,000 inh . abit'ants,

and French, exclusive of 10,000 loyalists who had preserved tbeir allegiance to the British
Crown and located themselves in the upper portions of the province.

1784.-A petition was this vear presented*to the Parliament by the English. inhabitants, to
which many Canadians united thémselves, soliciting the entire repéal of the Quebec Act and the

itive. constitution, with a mixture of En-establiý,';hnient of a represent, ci and French laws, and
distribution of eIective suffrage to the old.and new subjects.

lîa6.-Lord Dorchester arrived in Canada as Cap'tain-General and Governor-în-Chief of
Quebec and the other British provinces.

1 'j9.0.-Tlie petition of 1784 was. neý_lect:ed till this year, w4en the British ministry brought
before Parliament and obtair.ed the passing of the net 31 Geo. III. cap. 31, commenlv called

the Constitutional Act, dividing the province -of Quebec into two. provinces, giving . to cacli
division n Le«nslature, consisting of a House of Assembly, Legislative Council, and a repre-,
sentative of His 1M:ýjesty.

j92.-The first session of4lfflrst Parliament of Lower Canada opened by Lieutenant-
Governor Clarle.'. «Mr. J. Panèt chosen Spýa.ker. 'The House consisted of 39 kniglits,

8 citizens and 3 bur-esses in. all 50'me-mbers.> TLe session -occupied principally in -framing

.rules and Éggulations.
1793. -The second -se,-ý*ion opened by Lord Dorchester. The Judicature Bill, 34 Geo. III..

cap. -, passed the Legislature. The«assertion 'of the privile-es"of members in relaton to frec-.
dom of arre'st-noticed in a case-of illr. Young of Quebee.

179a.-in, colisequelice of the fàilure of the crops, the governor in -council proclai m*ed a'-.!
embargo, prohibiting the export of wbeat,.--c.' A bill of indemnity for-the act'ivas passed iii

Parliament. Acts were passed for the màking the Lachine turnpike, and the cutting "flie
Lachine Canal.

M9.-The second Parliarnent met in January, and was,.opened bv General Robert
Prc-ýéott-!%Ir. Panet re-elécted Speaker.-Frencli emissaries employed by the.Frencli revolli-,

tionan- government to disseminate orally its among the unIettered, people of Canada
Ivere'denounced by proclamation.

1798.-Great excitement; in the countrv, frorn the abuses atte'dant on the ]and-grantiÉ-
department,- the members of the board of whicli -had granted tô them'elves immense, tracts 4)1
territory, to'the injury. and dis*tri-s of tliou*snnds of settlers, and to the discouragement of

emigration. Governor Prescott came. to an open quarrel -nith Chief Justice Osilloode on this.
occasion.
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1799.-The Legislature durincy the session pass bills for the erection of court-hous«s,,ýýnd
bouses of correctioni and for otherimportant measures.

1800.-The Legislature opened by Sir Robert S. iMilnes, Lieutenant-Governor.
C. B. Boue, Esq. expelled the House by. vote, having been found guilty and convicted of a con
3piracy to defraud. Jean Casot, the last of the Jesuits, died this vear.

1801.-A new Parliament meets, when 1%1r. Panet is a 'Second time re-electea. C. B. Boue
'Bills passed for tlie establishment of th « Royal Institution

agaiil expelled the House by vote. e

for the advancement of learning, and for removin- the fortifications of i%Iontre-A
1802.-The annual annoyance of 31r. Bouc's re-election led to, a bill diýqualifyJng- him ftoni

ever sittinc or voting in the Honse of Assemblv.
180S.-The Chief Justice of 1%lontreal rendered a décision, that as the crimiýà1 law of

Encâand and the Habeas Corpus Act were in force in Canada, no right of property in slaves

could exist in Lower Canada, and the few slaves still existing in Canada were thus manumiited.

In consequence of the déclaration of war between France and England, the Parliament. wère
suddenly convol, -ed and-bills passed for the exigencies of the case.

1805.-The fourth House of Assembly was opened by Sir R S. Mr. Panet was

-gain elected Speàk
.1806.-The'House voted Isaac Todd, Esq. the president of a public diniler at 1%fontreal,

who, gouve, and Edward Edwards, Esq. the proprietor of the ïMontreal. Gazette, who published,

certain toasts reflectinC on the conduct of the House of Assembly in relation 'to'the Montreal
ges, but no. proi

4r'.101. cuiltv of a breach of privile ceedin,-, liad thereon.

1807.-The trade of Canada was this vear considerably increased, in consequence of the
Milan and Berlin -of approaching Ifliculties Nvith

decrees. In consequence of the -appearance
ir; the United States of America, for the affair of the Leopgrd and the Chesapeake, Sir James

H. Crai- a distinguished officer, was appointed governor-general.

1808.-In conse le embariyo laid on all Americ'an vessels br President Jefferson,

in extensive contraband trade. -nith the United States was carried on, and the exports from,

Canada tbis vear were double théir accustomed value. Ezekiel Hart,. Esq. expelled the House
for professin the Je-wish* reli-i

9 Pon.
4ý' 1809.-Fifth Parliament'met, and lUr. Panet again elected Speaker.- EzekieLUart, Eýq.

again expelled by vote. Serious difficulties arosé durin, the session between His Exce'Hency and

the Parliament, and the House was in consequence dissolved by proclamation'.
fà government by 'INIr. D. Erskine being

1810.'-The arrangement made iNith the Ameriem

disapproved of by the British ministry, the prospect of peace was considered exceedingly doubtful.
'Mr. Panet re-ele ted Speaker. The

The sixtli Parliament met in the month of January, and i c
v1ich came under consideration %vere the exclusion -of the judgges'from the,

subjects _House of

Assembly, and other mattérs which bad a tendendy to, excite angry feelings. On le 7th of

February the I-Touse pledged itself to vote the -necessary sums to deftlay thé. cii4l expeuses of the

Government-a Éled-e which Sir James H. Crai- considered unpreeedented, as the Le--islative

Council bad never been consu1ted,ý and Bis Majesty had n9t, made any formal. demand for such

an aid. The bill passed the Bouse-of Assembly for the exclusion of judges; and some amend-

inents made by the Couneil thereon, in Which the House could not concur -; and the latter then

procéeded to, the expulsion.of Judge Debonne bv vote, which was carried. His Excellency not
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wi-shing, as he stated, to malce himself partaker in. the violation of an act of the Imperial-Par-

liament, dissolved this sho.rt; and turbulent Parliament by proclamation. The Canadian, a news-

*paper, which directed its whole energies agaýnst the Èxècutive, uppn whose conduct it com-

mented with unusual severi ' ty, was destroyed by the authority of the Executive, the press con-

veyed to the co'urt-bouse, >and the printer sent to prison. Six individuals were also tak-en into

custody, who never.were tried. * These and other similar' harsh proc7eedings on the part -of the

Executive caused this period to be familiarly designated-as the Il Reign of Terrôr."

1811 .- TLe seventh Parliament, composed. of nearly the old members, re-elected 111r. Panet

for thé seventh time their Speaker. The Most oftbe old members- were found to bc coin,

ponent parts of the new Assembly,. and the appeal to the sens'e of the people was any thiiýg but.

fàvourable to the views .of the Executive. The session, however, passed over'in greater quiet
i - pr sented all -the

than mi-ht otherwise bave been *expected from recent proceedings, and t - e

appearances of a busy session. On the. 21 st March Sir James H. Crai- delivered bis farewell

speech to the ' Législature, and on the 19'th June was succeeded by. Prcsidènt 'Dunn. On

the 14th September Sir George Prevost. assumed the reins'of -ove rnuient. as -overnor . -(^Peneral.

1812.-The United States of America too«- the opportunity when Britain.was engaged in

a war in Europe to declare :war against that powér-at a.time also, ivheii, froin various circum--ý

stances., Canada -%vas supposed to be in such a state.as to be unable to resist a poiverful invadin-

army. The whole force then in Ca-ada scarcely exceeded 4000 men, and iA consequ:e.iice the.

Législature was 'asseiribled to, decide on the best nicasures to be pursued on the occasion-

Government papeï bearing interest was issued, battalio'ns ordered home .1vere.detained, the

militia drafted for active service,.thè garriýonsplaced in a btate of defence, and in less thail a

month after the news of the declaration ivas Miade 1,-novn, ne loiver province was prepared to

meetthe assailant. The Érstmove .ment of the enemy ivas the army under General Hull crossing

into ;' er >Canada in July, with. - bis retreat to Detroit iii August, 'after hearin of somepp
reverses at Amherstburgh and 1%lichiliniackinaé. General Brock, thé Lieutenant- Goverrior of

Upper Canada, however, attacked H.ull on the 16th August, and bis -whole force .,%vas

marched captive into Montreal within two months after the breaking out oftbe war. The

enemy by November collected a large additional force - on the Ni----ara frontier.-They crossed

into Upper Canada at Queensfon, *here they were again defeated bv Gerieral Broc],-, wliose

death followed the woùnds lie received-in the engagement. . In Niovember, the Americans under

General Smyth invaded the country near Fort Erie, the British naval force made an attack on'

Sack-et's harbour, but iieither were attended -vitli. any important result.

1813.-In january'tbe' ' mericaii yeneral Winclie,:ter was t.ak-en at -Detroit by Generai
i isli forces failed of

Proctôr, xvitli 500 other prisoners.. An attack on Oo-densburgli by the Brit

success. On the 27tW April.the Amerieuris. landed at Yorlz, and burnt and destroyed the
Niagara. Towards theclî e of Mai the whole

ivhole toivri., and afterwards'proceeded to os yý
«ý, rontier was in their posse General Proctor captured about this time an atldi-

tlon -500 Americans on the 1% iami river. At Burli ton Hei-hts the Americaiis were on the

Gth Juiie defeated by' , tiëutseol. Harvey., and.driven back to. Fort George, and the Niagara

frèntier again restored to the British troops. An attack upon Sacket's harbour bv Sir George

Prevost completely. failçd of success, and became on6 of the charges against the military

conduct of that general. On the 3rd June 'two vessels ivere càptured at Isle aux Noix by

Lieut.-Col. Taylor.,* and in July'Black Rock. and the barrac-s at Platt.-sburgh. were destroved
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by the British troops. On the 10th September Commodore Éerry captured the whole British
force on Lalçe Erie under Captain Barclay, ivhich wM followed by the partial defeat; of General
Proctor on the 5th October near Detroit. These« disasters compelled the British commander
to fàll back on Burlington Heights. In October the people of Lower Canada were called out

to r.epel the American. army then threatening to invade Montreal iný tývO directionsGeneral
Hampton, with an army of 7000 men, entered the province by the Chateauguay, on the banks of
%vhich his ad-vunée wm met -by the Canadian militia, under Lieut.-Col. De Salaberry, and

defeated, and Hampton obliged. to retire to PlattsbuTgh.ý-Genera1 Wilkinson com menced his
descent in Novemberý,'on the llthý of which month Colonel'llorrison, with about 800 men,

attacked. General Boyd at Chrystler's Farm, and drove thein t* their boats. The whole army
retreated by. the Salmon River to Plattsburgh andý Sackets barbour Before the cWe of this

season, the Americans had deserted the American frontier and burnt Newark, the British took.
Niagara, and Genéral Riall destroyed Black Rýck and Buffalo.

1814.-In. March the American* army under Wilkinson again entered Lower Canada, was
deféated at Lacolle by Major Hande * ck, and retired toete States...- General Brown crossed in

Julv into Upper Canada, and captured Fort Erie. The Niagara frontier during the months of
July and Auguet was the- scene -of several engagements between the, American troops under
General Brown and the detachments under Generals Drummond and Rial], and'success seemed

rather to favour the.,American arms. Reinforcements were however added. to the British amy
at the close of the latter month. Sir George Prevost in Septembeýr, with an nrmy of 11,000
men, entered the United States, attacked. Plattsburg ended by 1500 regulars and some'

militia, on.ihe Ilth, and retreated with considerable loss on the 13th. At the saine time the
.British flotilla on Lake Champlain was defeated by Çommodore Macdonough. The conduct of
Sir George Prevost was loudly censured and became one of the seii"us charges with whieh fie
stood âccused.- In November the Americans had evacuated every military post they possessed.
in Canada; and when several of their forts and stations bad been capturèd, the command of the-
Lakes secured, -and large reinforcements added to the strength -of the inhabitants, a tréaty of.
peace'between *the two powers ivas ýsigned at Ghent on the 24th.December, 1814-a termina-

tion inglorious to -both nations, and particularlv to Great Britain.

It bas often been remarked witb great tfüth, that history becomes deficient in interest
during times of peace, and that the annalist finds ample materials for comment in the san-

guinary details of war. Since the terminàtion of the last Americàn war, few circumstances have
occurred thât merit particular notice-,it will suffice merely to, mention.the -proclamation of peace,

the commencement of hostilities between the rival fùr-trading HudsoWs Bay and North - West
Companies, and the impeachments of Chief Justice Sewell and Monk by the House of Assembly
in 1815 the administration of the government by Sir« Gordon Drummond, John Wilson and
Sir John'Coape -Sherbrooke -in - 1816; -the impeachment of Judge Foucher, by the House of
Assembly in 1817; the arrival. of the Duke of Richmond. as the governor-in-chief, the payment

of the. civil list by the province, and-the commencement of those enancial difficulties wbich have.
since unfortunately too much disturbed the tranquill#y of the country in 1818; the unfortunate.
termination of- the Duke of Richmon«ds carieer on, the Ottawa in 181.9; the assumption of the
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reins of government by, the Earl of Dalhousie in 1820; the discussion of the union of the
provinces as proposed to, the Imperial.-Parlianient in 1822; the administration of the goveru-
ment by Sir Francis Burton in the absence of Lord Dalhousie, the launch of the niminiroth'
vessel the Columbus, ini 1824; the unsatisfactory nature of the financial arrangements by the
Legislature, and the return* of Lord D)alhousie to Canada, ini 1825.; the'dissolution of the
House of Assembly, the élections of the new members, and the prorogation. of the Legislature
in consequence of the difficulties which had arisen in relation to the- appointment of
iNr. Papineau as Speaker of the Lower House in 1827; flue reference of the affairs, of Canada
to a Committee of the House of Comirons, thue departure of Lord 'Dalhousie from the.province.
and the assumption of the government by Sir J.ames Kempt as administrator in 1828.

GOVERNORS AND ADMINYISTRATORS 0F THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA

Since the erection of the Roydlý Governmentl in 1663.

Sie *ur de Mésy .... May 1, 1663.
Sieur de Courcelles .... .Sept. 23, 1665.
Sieur de Frontenac .Sept. 12, 167-L.
Sieur de Barre - .. .et. 9, 1682.
Sieur Marquis de N onville . Aug. 3, 1685..'
Sieur de Frontenac .. Nov. 28, 1689.

* Sieur Chevalier de Caîllières .. . Sept. i4, 1699.
The Marquis de Vaudreuil .... .Sept. 17, .1703.

* The Marquis de Beauharnois ... Sept. 2, 1726.
Sieur Comte de la Galissionière . Sept. 25, 1749.
Sieur de la'Jonquière ... Aug.16,- '17419.

*The Marquis du Quesne de MVenneville .. Aug. 7, 1752.
Sieur de Vaudreuil de Cavagnal. « . JulY 10, 17552'
James Murray .... Nov. 21, '1765.
Paulus Emilius Irving, Preésident î June 30, 1766.

*Guy Carleton, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-in-Cliief .Sept. 24, 17-66.
* Guy Carleton .. * .. Oct. 26, 1774. e

Hlector T.. Cramàhé, President A u . ug. 9, 1770.
Guy Carleton .. .Oct. 11, 1774.
Frederick Haldimand . 1778.

* Henry Hamilton, Lieutenant- Governor and Commander-in-Ghief .1774.

Henry Hope, Lieuttenant- Governor and C'ommander-in- Chief .1775.

Lord Dorchester, Governor- General .. 1776.
* AlredClarke, Lieutenant-Governor and Comrnander-in-Ckief .1791.

Lord Dorchester . .. Sept. 24, 1793.
Robert Prescott . .1796.

3 m2
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Sir'Robert S. Milnes, Bart, Lieitteizant-Governor
Hon. Thomas Dunn, Pruident
Sir J. H. Craig, K..B.,'.Goternor-Gcncral'

Hon. Thomas Dunu, Prcsident
Sir George Prevost, Bart., Goeernor- Gencral

Sir G. Drummond, G. C. B. Adininisiralor-in-Chief.

John Wilson, Administrator

Sir J. C. Sherbrýoke, G. C.B., « Gotý.criior- General

Duke of Richmond, K. C. B., Goverizor-«Gencral

Hon. James «Monk, Preçideni

Sir Peregrine-31aitland
Earl of Dalhousie, G. C. B.,.Gavcrnor- Gencral

Sir Frs. Nath. Burton, Lieutenant-Governor

Earl of Dalhousie, G. C. B., Governor-Ge.neral

Sir Jam es Kempt, G. C. B., Adiiiinistralor

Lord Avîmer, G. C.B., Administralor

July 31,
JUIy 31,
Oct. 24,

June 19,
Sept. 14,

April 45.
Mav 22.,
July 12,
JUIV 30,
Sept. -20,

June 18,
Juýe 7.*
Sept. 23,
Sept. 8,
Oct.

1799.
1805.
1807.
181.1.
1811.
1815.
1817..
1816.
1818.
1 819.
1820.
1820.
1824'
1825.
1828.
1830.

Rate8 of Pilotagefor the River St. Lawrence.

FROM BIC TO QUEBEC.

Per Foot.

1., 0 6

0 18 0ý
1 3 0
1 8 0

From the 2d to the 30th April, inclusive
From. the Ist.ifay to the 10th November, inclusive

Prom the 11 th to the 18th November,. inclusive
From. the 19th November to the lst March, incluýive

-FROM QUEBEC TO BIC.

From -the 2d to the 30th Aplil, inclusive
From the Ist M;ýy ýP the -lÔth November, inclusive

Trorn the 1 1-th t'O the 18th N ovember, inclusive .
From'the.19th November to the Ist March, inclusive.

£0 . 18
0 15
1 0

3
9
9
'9

Rates of pilot water and poundage on pilot'n'Oney *are payable at the Naval Office, by
masters and commandéis of vesiels, viz.:-

For every oot-of water. for which masters or commanders of " vessels are bound to pay their
pilots, froni Bie to, Quebec,. and from Quebed to- Bie, 2s. 6d. currency per foot.
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For vessels goinc, to Three Rivers; or Montreal,
of 100 to 150 tons inclusive, £2 ci.irrency.
of 151 to 200 tons inclusive, .3 do.
of 201 to 25Ô tous inclusive, £4 do.
of 251 tons and upwards, -£5. do..

On settling with pilots, masters or commanders of vessels, or the consignecs of such vessels,
are to deduct 1s. in the pound for the amoujit of the sumsýýe paid for pilotage, which -mffi-be
exacted bv the naval officer.at clearing out, the same belii- funded by law, under the direction
of the Trinity House, for the relief of decayed pilots, their widows and children.

REGUL TIOI MEN

"';S FOR THE PAY. T OFPILOTAGE ABOVE BIC TO QUEBEC.

At or above the anchorage of the Brandy Two-thirds of' the presen*t rate for a full
Pots. -pilotage.

Above the Point of St. Roc. Id do.
Above« the Point aux Pins, on the Isle aux Grues and below Patrick's Hole ýý-th do.
At and above Patrick's Hole 1 .3 4
For shifting a vessel from one wharf to, another, bétween Bréhaut's andC 1 . £0 11 8Pointe à Carcis, -or from or to the stream froni'or to. any of the above wharfs
For shifting a vessel ftom the- stream or from either* of -the above wharfs to St.

Patrick's Hole or to the Ba'sin of Montmorency, .or to the ballast-ground, the £1 3 4
basin of the Chaudière, Wolfe's Cove and as faras the river Cap Rouge

RATES ABOVE THE HARBOUR OF QUEBEC.

From Quebec to, Port Neuf, For vessels of re,,ister measurement To Quebec from Port Neuf,
£4 currency not exceeding.200'tons M 10s. currency.

£5 If above 200 and not exceeding 250 -tons £3 10s. ào.
£6 If above 250 tons .£4 do.

To Th ree Rivers, or above For vessels not exceedin,; 200 tons From Three Rivers, and above
Port Neuf, £6 « 4 Port Nee £4 currency.

£7 If above 200 and not; exceeding 250 tons* £4 lOs.
If above.250 tons £5 los.

To Montreal and above From Montreal, and above
71ree. Rivers, 11 cur- For vessels not, exceeding 200 tons Three River*s, £7 10s. cur-

rency rency.
£13* If above 200 and not; excèeding 250 ton§* £8 .15s. currency.

£16 If above 250 tous £10 15s. currency,ý
Pilots are at liberty tio, leavè vessels forty-eight hours after they- arrive at- the place of their

destinàtion.
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LIGHTHOITSE ON *GREEN ISLAND IN rËHE RIVER ST. LAWRENCE.

The lantern of the liglithouse on Green Island shows a light every evening, fromn sun-set
to, sunrise the next morning, from -the lifteenth.day of April to the tenth day of Deceinber
inclusive; and the following are the bearings of it; by con'pass, from the esective places here-
under mentioned, i'iz.:

Réd Island . . E. S. E. S.

Brandy Pots . . . N. E. byE.. E.
Apple Island . . W. S. W.
Basque Islland . - W. S. W .- W.

The shoal at the N. E. end of Green Island, -S. W. S.
The shoal at the -iest end of Green Island, N. E.~ E.

RATES 0 F TOWING VESSELS FROM. QUEBEC TO MONTREAL>

by the Hercules and John M1olson tom and passagý,e boats.

f ±eet For each
Breadth of idraft to pay additional Draft of wvater on each vessel.

beam. leach up. foot over _________

iwards. 9 fcet. 10 Feet. Il Feet. .12 Feet. 13 Feet. ]4 Feet. là Feet.

s. d.. i . .. s. d.. s. d. d. £. s. d. £. s. d. £. is. d.
'fOlFeet. '26 13' 4 2 13 429 6. 8ý32 0 034 13 -137 -.6 7 00 0 O42ý 13 .4

'21Ditto.!28 0 0 3 0 031 0O 034 O 037 O 040 01043 0 0 46 O O

22 Ditto.!'29 6 8 3 6 .832 13 436. 0 039. 6 842 13. 4.46 O0-46 6 8

23 Ditto.i30 13 4 3 13 434 6 838 0 041 13 '415' 6 849. O 0M5213 4

24 Ditto. 32 0 0 40 036 0040 0 0440048 00520 056 .00

25 Ditto.'33 6 8 4 6 .837 13 442 O0 046 6 850 13 455 0059 6 8

26 Ditto.'34 13 4 4 13 .439 6 844 0 048 13 453 6 858 0 0 62 13 4

27 Ditto.!36 0 0 5 O 041 O 0416 O 015-1 0 036. O 0ý61 O 0166 O

28 Ditto.'37 *6 Si 5 .6 8142 13 448 .0 053 6G 858> 13 4 64 O 0169 6 8

The downward towing is one-haif of the upward rate.
Any vessel taking the boat at any intermediate distance between Quebec and the church.

at Batiscan pays the full towage, as* if towed from Quebec.. If taken in tow between Batiscan
Church and the wharf at Three Rivers, pays three-fourths of thue fuil towage. If taken i «n tow
between the wharf at 'h1reRivers -and Sorel, pays two-thirds of the full towage. If taken in
tow between Sorel and the -church at Pointe aux Trembles, pays one-hai.f the full towage; and
from. the church at Pointe aux Trembles, or any interniediate place above said- poite, to Ment-
real, pays one-third the full towage.

Ail vessels under-9 feet draft pay at -the rate of 80s. per foot.
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_ Table of the principal Articles of Import and .Export at Qetebec and-
St. Jokn'sfrom the year 1824 to. 1827 inclusive.

Artieles. 1824, 1825. 1826. 1827.

IMPORTS AT QUEBEC.
Vessels. . . 619 796 714 619
Tons . 150000 193598 179949 15'2712
Men . . . 6834 8973 8263 1-086
Mladeira wine . . gallons 17750 27810 16269 10854
port . j 23258 31740 .41058 54987
Teneriffe . . . 40996 43121 31342 35926e
Spanish . . . 89264 78118 116270 64679
Sherry . .. . . 3982 4162 6253
Fayal ... 43132 -22158 . 16292
Sicihian.. 18216 3944-/ 65839 20076
Cape' .. .6298

French'. 5319 16985 8476 '25387
Italian. . 624 . 8580 119
Whiskey . . 36 160 241 1662
Brandy . . 54335 115.558 373,56 69026
Geneva . . . 62453 69000 25330 60204
Rum . . .987555 12581 1144234 953263
lUo1asses . . . 79689 39906 100975 48779'
Sugar, refined . . . lbs. 624021 289269 229542' 455655

-- MÙscovado . . . 22869-57 2857628 -2371308 289 1748
Coffee . . . . 239236 55963 75636 159111
Tobacco, leaf ... . 20390 24016 '77601 -88289-

manufactured . . 75 775 1«1219 26418
Snuff .. 625 8003
Phaying-cards .. . . packs 21012 33576 19952 17604
Sait . . minots 150801 231570 209783 190824
Hysontea . . . lbs. 7258 38744 32704 57749
Other teas 157632 1117/919 10423198 -965374
Merchandize paying 2., per cent. £. 787820 990225 715836-*« 724302
Free goods . 8813 20616 15086 19026

IMPORTS AT ST. JOHN ;S.
Asbes . . . barrels .6117 6018 1621 116/
Pork . . . 6069 14462 12285 325
Beef . . . 464 .2311 4446
Pork, fresh . bs. '426415 .373585 247723
Butter . . . .288085 329151 302902 147000
Cheese . . . . 256821 219855 191907 163930
Beef . .. . 84696 66870 9720_____
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Schooners are taken in tow: on reasonable terms, aco rding to their tonnage and the carýgo

they have on board, by applying to the masters.
The proprietors do not hold'themselves liable for any damage that may be done to vessels

wvhile in tow of either of the boats.
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TABLE 0F'IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.-Continued.-

Articles.

IMPORTS AT ST. JOHRN'S.
Codfish
Deer
Racoon
Otter
Musk rat Lr
Martin
iMerchandize
Specie
Tobacco, leaf

nianufactured
Snuff
Leather, sole

.harness
Head of cattie.
Live hôg-s
Pille, plank and timbcr
Oak -do.
Total imiports in value

]EXPOR]
Vessels
Tons
Men.

Spars
* Oak timbcr

Pinle do.
Staves.

* tave ends
Deals and boards

* Hoops
Ashes
Whèat
Oats'

Pork
Martin.

* Otter
Beaver
1<acoon
Musk rat

* Dcer'

'S FROM QUEBEC.

EXPORTS AT ST. JOHN S.
Sait
Runi
Dry codfish
Beaver .

Lusk rat.
Martin
Racoon

*Otter
Merchandize
Specie
Tot-al value of exports

lbs.
skins

lbs..

No.'

feet

No.l

18241.

96900
33-4
126 à

62
442
668

1;520
1507-4
'227114
473060

378.

29300
2319.

*1802
112-57 4
*1317
1 68569

680

7 ]à 7

11:32
1289

19994
96021-6

qir657188
304116

105'2147
1-17800

535108
5396.
3968

411001
88413

'2053
20799

3.522

1838

1718
103586
2-0099

138238
3 555

103
G69

4 832
26953
382341

1. .18-25.

862410
.533

25.50,

1417735
127862
234 10

«2030
28969.5

205016
2497
124-1'0

404067
S320 1)

2-00966

883
2127707

9684

1799
331.52

128078-
3931-410

19295
14 79.56-.

718019
11100
40003
1444-6
'21939

2054
13962
'206 1

.798

5.524

112 064
15822

1194-11
8$317

62
386

3200
971741
4 13.2 -

1827.

67735
3299

486'

137

172312
257000

134-8
2-7-1-33

21727
2473
3438

19862

j S126.

78700

100
unknown
unknown

139109
356339

14122
121600)

5626-
4528
6582,

unknou.n

67,q
162094

1999
*21763
*86090

5476548
* 68612.
1621658

34
27303

391420
19385
53839

7589
9484
808

73-5.

411

19 88 481
9057

751

*2 ý822
*1291.31.

4164688
61191

82392
98888
39389

228635
3 907

33671
9496

39619
1698

6433
13128

-2118

442

16154
341230

1383-
.313
789

2.372
32766
24677

planks

barrels
niinots

barrels

skins>

bushels
gallons

.lbs.
*skinsi

Tons.



-APPENDIX.

MKPORTS AND *IMPORTS AT. QUEBEC IN -1829.
[As published by the Customs'. Officers of Qitebre.]

EMPORTS- AT -QUEBEC IN 1,829.
FR031 GREAT BRITAIN.

453

Vessèls %vith carpes 219
Do. in ballast 3120

539

Tons 6 3286
IC0153

1-63139
11. 296

-16o
316

15
..20

9-1
9619

l36/ý 1
d 6081113

Men 288:21
4 2.5 2

713-1
Brandy
Gin 3028
Whiskey 48

Refin. sugar Ibs. 626299
Mus. do. 26l 605

coffýe 37119
Snuff '2 2

Plaving-cards' packs 20-142
Sali - . min'ts 2(i*1010

£775147 1 7
16177 18 9

7

Men 669
1.3 3 0

1999
Sugar, musc. lbs. 1-139-1

Tobacco, leaf 11676
Salt ininots 38088

£39.439 2
819

£40258

Wines.-Madeira 1-1796
Port 33657
Spanish 4311
Teiierilfe 20694
Sicilian- 1 -1
Slierrv 8881
Fayal 1971

Pico 7637
Lisbon 347-

Malaga
Moulitain
]Rhenish
Hock
Hunprian
Greek «
French

Rum.-Jamaico
Leeva-rd 1sla:

Value of mercliandise paving, 2ý . .per cent.
Value of goods- duty free . .

IRELilý'% D.

- Tons 14838
295s,,ý

ý"esseIs ivith cargoes 54
. Do. in ballast ý 111

4 -14 IZG
Wines.-:-Port -àL 677 Whiskey gall. 668
French -902 Brandv 436

Rum.-Jamaïca « Gin 72 9
Leeward Island. 33

Value!'of.merchandiý,,e Pavin- -2-1-percent.
Value of free goods

.TFRSEY.

Vessel 1 Tons 88
Wine*s.-Port gall. 794 Spanish-

-Teneriffe 38961' French
Value of merchandise payi.ng 2ý per c

Men 5.
3_12 Liqueurs P.

1360
£ i . 095 13 5

frgall- 11-475

GIBRALTAR.

Vessel 1 Tons 105" 711en 8
Wines.-Spanish gal- 79218 Brandy' gall. 6361 Tobacco
French- 211 1Se--ws box, es 3.5

Value of merchandise paving 24 per cent.. C

Ibs. 189.50

1935 '12 1
FRANCE..

Tons 471
NETHERLANDS.

Tons 1358
SPAIN.

Vessels in'ballast 2

Vessels in'balIast 4

Men 18 «

Men 6 1.

Vessels.2 Tons 572 '25
Winesý-lýladeira gall. 75' B d g all. 3494 Salt

Spanish 359ýJ 1 Liqmuieurs 2.41.
Value of merchandise paýing '2j'ýer cent.

ininots 12022

£ 1300 4
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]PORTUGAL.-

Vessels 8 Tons 1290
Wines gai1. 8S0 1 sait

Value of merchandise paying- '2 per cent.

SICILY.«

VTeses 2 Tons 231

Sait . zinots 2417
V alue of merchandise paying '21 per cent.

SWEIDEN.

*Vessels t Tons 316
Value of merchandise paying 2-1 per. cent.

TE'NERIFFE.

-Vessels 1 Tons 104
Wxne

Mien 61
minots 43078

Men 18

Rien 16

Rien S

(..

3

£141 3 10

£5632 12 10

gal. 278

BERITISII NORTHE AMIERICAN COLONIES.

Vessels with carg-oes" 72" Tons 6706«
De. in ballast 32 6192

-Men 329
277

104

Rum.-Jaxaica g-ail. '26421- Spanish~
Lee-ward Island 210129 French
3lolassýes . 11324 Coffee

Wines.-Port . 1266 Sugar, refined
Sherry . 29 àDo. musc.«

Value of zuerchandise paying 2.
Value of free goods

* 12898606
~a11. 788 Ta~ . lbs. 11671
253 Segars . in.box2400

lbs, 11745 Salt minots '8037.
S 2198 -Pimento . lbs. 561

* 935468 Flour . bbls.; 355
per cent. . £10144 8 3

20188 17 3

£3C333.5 6.
BIRITISH WEST ENDIES.

Vessels with cargroes 57 Tons 8169
Do. in ballast .4 827

61
Runi.-Janaica -gai] .2.16093 Gin

Leeward Island 569G30 Brandy
Molasses . 73121 Coffee-
Shrub . gal. 2-10 Sugzar, musc.

Value of merchandise paying 2-fe
Value of freeg-oods

Foreign vessels iiith carg
British do. lu ballast

8996

Mien 457
38

.195

gails. 100 Pixnento
*142 Rioe

l bs. -20688 Sait

per cent.

VNITED 51'ATES.

)es a Tons. 769
4 i502

lbs. 14080
14000.

minots *5 265

37' 6 4
3 15 O0

£I691 I -4

î len -53
60

Tobacco.-Leaf 1bs. .51919) Flour, wheat
Do.,. manuf. . 13800 1MNeal, rve

Segars . . 100 jMeai, cor
Rice . . 52:218 Corn, Indian.

Value of nierchandise paying 21 per

271.
bis. 928

750
999

bsh. 3978
cent..

113
Biscuit
Cotton wvool
Butter

Pok£14632

lbs. 6610
bales 7-
kegý.s 30'6
bîs. 100

454
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AT GASPE.

Tons -1616 Men 2.57Vessels 34
5282 Meal

495 Flour
541 Pork
49.5 Tar

1400 . Pitch,
20 Salt

gall. 2514 Muscovado Ibs
701 .1 Coffée

15 Tea
Sh 120 Rice

13 Tobacco
3124 Snuff

1bs« 82,
Value of merchandise payin-:21 per cent.

bbls-

minots

-il

20
15

10000

RUM
Brandy
Gin. -
WineSpani

'French
Molasses
Sugar, re£

£4197 83 7

AT NEW CARLISLE, TO Tur, IOTH OCTOBEIL, 1829.
Vessels 33 Tons 13701 illen 352

bbls. 30
10
1 '2

bush. 10
4

ý1s- 600
minots 5UG90

--all. 3 61
2590

329
lbs. 73-1

.7073
420
102

Tobacco
Snuff
Cotton wool
Flour
Meal
Pork
Beef

Ibs. 14),23 Pitch
54 Tar-

300 Turpentine
bbls. 44 Wheat

9 Oats
6. Mackerel
4 1 Salt

Rum.
Molasses
Brandy. .
Sugar,- ref

Muscovado
Coffee
Tea
Rice

Value of merchandise payin- -)i.ZD 2 percent. £q5o2 i C - i

E XPORTS FRO.11 QUEBEC IN 1829.

TO GREAT BRITAIN.

Cleared.3,37 vessels, burden 162883 tons, 70,q9 men; 1 of which built this vear, burden 3638 ions.

Veat mines
Oats
Péa's
Inclia'n corn
Flaxseed
Flour bbls........ half bbls.
Indian meal bbls-
Apples
Pork

Hams box
Tongues kegs-
Butter lbs-
Essence spruce bls.

o.xes
Canada balsam k ep

carWs
Oil cake tons
Hides bales
. ...... . loose
Horns and* tips - casks

...... loose
Bees-wm casks

ibs.
ind. curiosities boxes

Birds and insects

-1046-1
100

11993
60

.-1183
2Si9

2
12)93

3

2.
145

10
C)

43
3

3"

100
11

26250
45

15
2

i Minerals

HoneyTrees and plan. ts

Masts and bowsprits, ps. 9 73
Spars 1679

Oak- timber ton« « 24411
Pine 123510

Ash 25791
Elm 7683
Bireh and maple 1068

Standard staves and «
heading . p ' ieces 1315471

Pi ýe and pun. st. 3111728
Èb st. and beadg. 60921

Stave ends 49512*
Déals, 3 inch 896365
Boards and plank-s 57280
Deal ends 32775

Battens 50530
Batten ends 47

O.ars 229-10
ds ïk S 20218

LeatÎîýe.P2'd' cords -794
0-ak billets 43

Firewood 7.1
Shooks packs 2.17
Pearlashes bls. 9371
weighing 31185 ewt. 1 2

Potashes bls. 2105-1
weîghîngý 94832 ewt. 0 -18

lbs-. 910
pack. .27

Leaf tobac. Ibs.
Nuts
Stoves
Crauberries- bblýs.

...... kegs
Hops Ibs.

Castin-, packages
Black iýa(1 casks
Codfish evrts.
Salmon tierces

...... puns.
. ...... bbls.

...... . half-bbls.
Salmon,- smoked case
Trout Iffils.
Mackerel
Herrings
Fish oil - gall--
Seal skins puns.

...... bbls-
....... bales
....... loose

4
19

.7000
10
1.5
70

.2
69

1.0
30

1280
3
2
'l

1265

3. N 0
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r.. J V 7k-:pg

13'24 1 Martin tails
377 Fisher
110 illinx
223 Racoon

4 Beaver coatinc
97 Muskrat stuff

2 Castonun

13.5,42 Dper
.1772 WWand eub

384 Racoon
3100 Otte-

-102 Wolverines skins
88.58 Cat

-13716 i%loose deer

Martin skins
Fox
Lvnx
linx

Fisher
Beaver

Musk rat

Lancexvood
Sponge

280

.51
30

293

I7)zpcrted Goocts exporied.
s pars 60 1 whiskey
bales 3 Anchors.

puns. 1 ' Merchandise packages 22 1
21

IRELA'ND.

. 3-1 Vessels, 630,53 Tons, -279-1 Men; -1 built this vear,, 1128 Tons.
Pearlashes bbls. 172
weighin- 581 civt 30

Potashes bls. 2438
weighing 10774 cwt. 3 qr.

Apples bbls- .9
Ess. spruce .1zegs .5

Hides loose 100
Trees and* plaiits; - cases -4

Cranberries k egs 3
Salmon half bbls.

Stave ends
Dealls a inch . - pieces

Boards and planks
Dc-al. ends

Battens
Oars piece
Hàndspikes
Treenails .
Lathwood, cords
Shooks

33871
6.5803
90.973
10783,
12444
S25-12

1580
1650

'-173
20

1

Masts and bo,%vsprits
Spars
Oak- tirnber tinzý
Pine'
Ash
Elm
Birch and maple

Standard staves and
. bea-din, pie ées

Pipe and pun. stv.
BbI. stv. and hdg. '2Canoe

ps. .5
..-ýo

19-13
43629

17-54
969
693

34980
80764
3063:2

Lnported goods exl)orted.

ibs. .58SU 1 Merchandise packages 9

PORTUGAL.

Bees-mrax

:209 ToVessel,
Staves and beadin.,

us, . 6 Men.
. - . pièces . -210'20

FAYAL.

i Vessel, io5 Tons, 10 Men.
Butter
Can. balsam
White Lead
Croi%.-n glass

Codfish
Salmon
Herrin,»'
Mackeirel'

lbs. 2101-13
bbls. 1

kegs; '208
crates 50

eu-ts. .303
tierces :25

bbls. 450
130

15700
packs 4900
pieces 175

pieces 50000
jaoo

bbls. 2926

Oal, tiiiiber
Ash
Elni
Bircli

Pipe and pun.
and headin-

Barrel
Biscuit

tüns 60
6

Oars . pieces
Handspikes
Pipe and pun. staves

and beaffinC

36

19401

CAPE OF GOCD HOPE.

1 vesselc 170 Tons, 10 Men.

bbls. 360
Ibs. 7400

820
b'bls. -5

staws
pieces

lbs.-
candles

BRITISH NORTH AMERICAI COtoN.-IIES-

96 Vessels, 7132 Tons, 408 Men.
10 Pipe and pun. staves Hoops
85- and heàding 9600: Shooks

134- Barrel . 266:30.5 Empty casks
1 ý Heading bbls. - 10 Shingles
3 Oars pièces 1.34" Treenails

-2-179 Go Beef

-Masts and bowsprits,
Spars
Oak- timber -tons
Pine
Elin
Boards pie(

Flour
-4800 Lard
1191 Sperm

47.6 Rosin.
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Beef
Hams, rounds

Bacon - '
Sausages
Lard
Butter
Cheese
Soap
Caudles
Tallow
Oil cake

Honey
Plug tobacco
Leaf
Snuff
Boot and.shoes

àalf-bls.
Ibs.

tons
Ibs.

cases

534 Buffalo robes
4918 'Fur caps
18'28 ....... 

.

20 'Mu ffs and tippets
18623 Hàts

443ý9 Pearlashes
4104 wg- 15 ewts. *2

.43168- Pot-ashés kegs 28
25513 Barley minots

1656 Oats
13 Pease
25 >Indian corn

167'26 Potatocs
.5934 MaIt
911 Flour

21 Indian meal
11 Biscuit

2,56 Apples
08 ...... half-
.24 Onions

2 Pork
2 . ...... . half-
1 Segars. 1
6 Ale and beer

5

Cider

Peppermint
Vine-,,ar
Linseed oil
Can. balsam
Castorum
Trees and plants

galls.
doz.

galls.

bottles
Ibs.

boxes

45. 4

148

5

1
-7j384

* 20
778
45

11-19
850

- 77 6 22 1
.1109

775

170
33.54

3512
29

3090
32

60
-1

63

05 9

boxes
loose
boxes

box
bis.

0.
Ibs.

bbls.

bbls.
bbls.
bbls.*

bbls.
oxes
!,als.
dozý

.Nloccàsins

Stoves
Chairs
Tables
Gilrs
Sleigh
Harness*
Horns

Axes
Iron Iloops
Gincer nuts .

Hav
Salmon

Io(

loose pai

se
ds..

12.5
1 G 12,

cts (i
ds. 6
Is. 1

2U
es 6 0.3

bs. -0 3 6
ns- .16

es 3-1
is.

pairs
packs
skins

do.
her boxes

sides
...... baie
...... bundles
....... rolls

bb

bun"d]
1
to

tierc
bb

Sho(
Calf
Kip
Leat

,poriedfm goods exporied.
Chocolate boxes
Rum galls.
Molasses
Supgar (iýluse.ovado) lbs.

...... refined

G
1010
4563

'25:2
1 IC.

6108

310
5
1

60
2

47
2

1270
6'23
. 9

120
'22
38

9

Hardware boxes
Guns cases

Gunpowder' h.-bbls.
1 ...... lbs.

Shot lbs.
Glass boxes

ha]f-boxes
Salt minots
Earthenware pieces
Paint hhd.

kegs
Saltpetre kegs
Vinegar' hhds.

...... . bbIs.
Broou1'ý5 bundles
Porter galls.

...... dozens
Soap Ibs.
Furs Cases

Nails kegs
Iron tons

...... .. cwts.

...... bars
1 Anéhors

350
470

6.5
23

1120
-1?000

20

2
.21
300
115

3428
2

10
13

1'2G5
2

Church bell
Cordage
Sprm. candles
Coals - -

Tobacco pipe's'
Cotton wool
Oars
Flour

Ind. meal

Rye flour
Porl-

Beef
Lard
Butter
'Plu- tobacco
Se-ars
Pitch
Tar'
Rosin
Honey
Merchandise

o C ils
Ibs. 35

chal. 29
..box 1
Ibs. 3 0

pieces - 0
bbls* 70-17

half-do. 30
bbls, 96

.puns. 2
bbis. Ik 55

lialf do. 1
bbls. '210

lbs. 3491

Tea
TamariIýds
Lime juice.
Lignum vitac
Indigo
Citron
R.u,,s
Groceries

Wine
Raisins «

Currants
Gin * - .
Brandv
Olive oil
PaIM oil
Marble
Wax
Hardware-

Ibs.
keýg

lbs.
boxes

baie
bags

boxes
galls.
casks
boxes
bbls.
t'ails-

kegs
gaus.
Cases

11;s.
bbls.

Ibs.
cases
bbls.

kegs
packs

26'24
83850

TO'THE BRITISII 'WFST INDIES.

5S Vessels,
Spars pieces
.Oak timber tons

Pine do.
Maple fýef

8043
92

36

Tons, 457 Men; 6 built this year, 699 Tons.
Pipe. and pun. stvs. Boards

héading, pieces 1,483,65,2 Planks
Oars 1805 Shooks pack-s

Handspikes. 25-1 I-loops pieces

DI .
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Shiurrles
Boats
Knees
0ats
Pease
Barley
Indian corn
Potatoes

1. Tongues' 15074
Sausages 416

Mutton 1.876
Tripe 192
Lard 6891
Butter' 32647
Cheese 2164

Soap 12464
.Candles 5868
Oil cake tons 72

Tallom- Ibs. 60
Plu- tobacco, 24i
Leaf ditto 28
Snuff
Gingernuts 688
Ale and beer galls. 11083

Cider 140b'
...... dozens 452

Linseed oil Plis, * 337.
Ess. spruce box 1
Raspberry vin. dozens 44
Liqueurs .34

Pick-les cases 2'
Preserves 10

Imported goods exported.

Blacl.:ino*..
Axes
Nuts
Junpr. berries
Cranberries

Lavender water
Carriage
Chairs
Horses
Codffsh
Salmon

De. smoked,
illaclierel
Hern*ngs

Alew.ives
Caplin
Lobsters
Cod -sounds
Fish oil

Çasks 6
4

10865

150
7 62 2
.200
224*
100

2 7 ,ý9
]os

10
5:2

844
1951

,577
14i
579
171

.520
5320
1008
2995
1973

15
4-1201

'2
1 12
24
2- 3
12

1411
250ô
7236'
. 17

h

bbls.
k eg s
bbls.
kegs
cases

doz.

tierces
blsý

alf-db.
kitts

boxes
bbls.

alf-do.
bbls.

kitts
Ibs.

Palis.

alf-bls.
bbis.

Ibs..

bbl>.

minots

3
1
2

171
11082

172
104
74

35
146
.508

35
88

6

515
1416

80
786

1350
4115

139
129
104

/0
30

Turni QBects
Carrots
Flou'r bbls.

...... half-b.'
Indian meal bbls.

....... puns.
Biscuit civts.
Apples bbls.
Onions
Pork

...... half-do.
Beef . bbls-

...... half-do.

...... quarter-do.
Hamsrounds, &c. Ibs.

.,.%Iadeira w'ine
French do.
Raisins
Refined s%ýMr
Salad oil
Tea
Soap
Candles
Coals

Earthenivare
White lead'
Linens
Snuff-boxes
Walk-iii(P-stick-s
Fans
indian corn
Rice
Flour

pieces 720 Flour
kegs 12 'In"dian meal
cases Lard

1 Butter
1 Cheese
1 Pitch

minots 200 Tar -
lbs. 17-1la- 1 R sin.
bbIs. 63431 ý orses

cases

boxes
lbs.

cases
Ibs.

tons

UNITED STALTES.

4 Vessels in'ballast
1 . nith cargo

670 Tons 4 7 Men.
5 .

bags .136 Old iron. Old rags - tons 65
EXPORTS ]PROU GASIPE.

33 Vessels, 4587 Tons, 253 Men.
136 Deàls. and battens 4 9616 Codfish
446 Staves and -heading 33343 Salmon

22 Knees 30 Fish oil .
8 Lathwood cords .21 ý Rabbi » t ' skins

11 Codfish cwt. 33731 01dcopper
99 bbls- 120 Salt

Pine timber

Oak
Bireh
Ash
Spars

tons
Pieces

firkins
bbls-
galls.

lbs.

48
. 1

3288
350
308

tons 78

EXPORTS PROM NEW CARLISLE, upto 1 Oth'Oct.
31 Vessels, 5925 Tons, .303. Men.

6209. Birch planks bbls. 14 Codfish
373 Lathw'wd- cords 161. Salmon

s 146 Spars 56 H rri
215 Wooden shovels «25 FÎS ocnf
415 Codfish cwts. 16377 'Hay
255.

Pine timber
Biich .
Handspikes
Oars
Treen-mIs
Deals

bbls.

galls-
tons

ton

piece

, i
351
471
200

7
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-XII.

Table of Dlltes-payable at t/w Port of.Quebec.

StE
Wie-nwood, fromn the United Kingdom

Madeira, per tan .01.

French, do..
Ail other wines, do. 0 .1O

And further on al wines (1) per cent.. 71
-In botles-if bottled in the UJnited Kingdom, the saine duty

* as wxne in wood.
But flot bottled in the United Kingdom, an additional duty

* (2) pertun . . ... 7
And for eveéry dozen of bottles (2) 0

- IWood, froin Gibraltar or Malta, the saine duty aswiine in
wood from the Uited Kingdom.

Inl botties, the sanie duty as wine -in bottles froni place
of growth.

Froin place of growth, in wood.
Madeira, per tun ... 7
Ail other -%ines, do.. . 7
And further (1) per cent. 7 .

Inl botules, a further duty (2), per tun . 7
And for every» dozen of.bottles (2) .0

Spirits.-Froni the United. Kingdom or the British Colonies.
Brandy (Foreign) per galon 0

* Geneva do. do. 0
Cordials do.' do. 0
Rura do. do. 0
RuniB. P. do.. 0
Whiskey (British) do... 0.
Do. (Foreign) do. 0
Molasses (3) do. 0

Azýd further per- cent. 0 .O

Do. B. P. (3) per galion 0
-Froni place of growth.

Brandy and ail spirits, per galon 0
Coffee.-From the United Kingioml

Froni the British Colonies, per cwt. 0
fFrign, an additional duty do0.

Cocoa.-Foreign do. 0
B. P. j .. do.

Sugar.-Refined, British or Colonial
Do. Foreigu (1) per cent. .. 20
1Muscovado, B. P.
Do. if Foreign, percewt. 0

Piriento-B. P. froni the Colonies, per lb. 0
Froin the UJnited Kin-dom

Teas.-Hyson.
Bohea

À-Ai other sorts .

Tobacco-Britishkmanufactured
* Foreign do. (1) pe et. . 20

Leaf, (1) .... 15
Snuff.-British nianufactured

Forei.gn, (1) ' . 15
Playing-Cards. -British .

:erling.
s. d.
10 0

10 0

7. O
1 0

Currency.
£.-s. d.

P. g.. 0 O 9
00 6
0 0. 6

00 9
00

0
0
0
0
o
o
0

p. lb. 0
0

5 0
P. ct.2
p. lb. 0

0 0 0

5 0 O

P. et.2
P. lb. O

0 0~

0 0 O

ppk. o

os
6
2
2

O
i
i
0-'-
0'-

o
6
2
4
3
3
2
4
4
2

459
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TABLE OF DUTIES PAYABLE AT'THE.PORT OF QUEBEC.-Continued.

Sterling' Currency.
d. 2. s. d.

p. m. 0 0 4
P. et. 10 0

0 5. 0
0 2 '6
0 1 .6
0 1 0

0. 0 7. 0 2 6
0 12 0

Salt. - (4)
All ofher godds, wares, or mercbandise (5)

And upoii certain goods, wares, or merchandise, bein., of foreign
produce or manufacture (6) >
Flour.-Of nheut, per barrel 196 lbs.

Or nfeal not made fiàm wheat, per barrel
Biscuit or bread, per cvt.'
W lieat, per bushel

Pease, beans, rye càlurances,' oats, barlev or Indian corn,
per barrel. (7)

Rice.-Per 100 lbs.
Beef and p"orl,, salted (iùclliding bains. and bacon), per cwt.

Lumber.-Sundry articles of,' and not likely to be imported at
Quebec, are here omitted. (6 Geo. IV. c. 114, sec. 9.)

_-Uabaster, anchovies.,- argo, aniseed, amber, almonds
Brinistone, botargo, box-wood

Currants, capers, cascasoo, cantharides*,, coral, cummin-seed.,.
cork, cinnabar

Dates
Essence of bergamote, lemon, roses, citron, oranges, lavender,

rosemarv, emerv-stone
Fruit-dry,' preserved in su,,,,-ar, wet, preserved in brandy,-

ýs
Gum Arabie, abastié, mvrrh. Sieilv ammoniac

Ilemp, honev
Jalup, juniper-berries
Iror, in bars, pig iron, inceisë of frankincense
Lava and Malta stonc for building, leintils

,ý.«iarble, rough and work-ed, mosaic work, medals, musk,
macaroni

Nuts of all kinds
Oil of olives, of almonds, opium, orris-root, ostrich. féath.ers,

ochre, crange buds and peel,. olives
Pitch, pickles in jars and boules, paintings, punk, Pozzolan'a,

Parmesan cheese, pickles, pearls, paints, precious stones
except diamonds

Quicksilver
Raisins, rhubarb
Sausages, senna, scammony., sarsaparilla, safflowe'r, sponges
Tar, tow, turpentine
'Vermilion,. vermicelli
Whetstones
Clocks and wàtéhes
Leather manufactures, linen

Musi cal instruments
Wires of-all sorts

Book and papers
Silk manufactures
Glass and manufactures of -glass.
Soap
Sugar-candy, refined.sugar
Tobacco, manufactured
Cotton manufactures
Goods, wases, or merchandi'e (being foreign), not -otherwise

charged with duty, by 6 Geo. IV. cap. 114.
Foreign (7)

b

7 1 . 0

30 0 0

20 0ý_ý.1ý0

15 0
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These several duties are payable under the Acts of the Imperial Parliament of 4 Geo. III.
cap. 15, sec. 1 ; 6 Geo. III. capý 52, sec. 4; 14 Geo. III. cap. 88,. sec. 1 ; 3 -Geo. IV. cap. 119,

sec.,8;. 6 Geo. IV. cap. 114, sec.. 9; 7 Geo. IV. cap. 48, sec. 44; and 7 and 8 Geo. IV. cap 56,'
sec. 29 and under the Acts of the Provincial Legislature of 33 Geo. III. cap. 8 ; 35 Geo. -III.
cap. 9; 41 Geo. III. cap. 14; 53 Geo. III. cap. 11, amended bv 55 Geo. III. cap. 2ý and
.55 Geo.- III. cap. 3, rendered permanent by 3 Geo. IV. cap. 119.

(1) This furtherduty is only chaqied when its amount, if any, shall exceed the amoulit of
the previous 'duties, in whieh case -the e.ýce.s- is payable, 15 Geo. IV. cap. 114, sec. 11 but
this is not likely to occur except with very hig mav therefore be considered.

11-priced articles; it
as nierelv nominal.

(2) This furfber duty will in everv case exceed the previous dutv, the excess will therefore
be'charged; the amount payable cannot however bc shown by table, as it will varv in everiv case.

according to the value of the article.
(3y» Molasses, if impôrted in a vessel not belonging to the United Kingdom or to Qýie1,ec,

the duty -%vill.be 7d. sterling instéad of 4d.'
(4) This duty is drawn bac.-'if the'salt be sh-ipped for the use of the fisheries in the lower

parts of the province.
(5) See the . exceptions in * the el, Table of Free Goods."

(6) Upon such of these goods as are liable to the provincial duty of 21 per cent. that dut%
is payable under the provincial law, but its amount is deducted-from the payment made under
the 6 Geo. IV. cap. 114.

(7) A tonnage duty of 4s. sterling per ton upon the ships, and 10 per cent. upon the"

amount of duties on the goods .niported,. is charge . a bleby order îný cou ncil, under certain

conditions which. at present only apffly to the.ships>tf the United States..

TABLE OF FREE GOODS.

Bv provipe W- Acts, 53 Geo. III. cap. 11, sec. 5 and 8; 5ý. Geoý- III.. cap. 2, sec. 4
Geo. III. cap. 17, sec -1.

Apparel, for private use, Oil, (fish oil) (2)
Beef, salted,,(I) Pork, salte& Honýy,( 1l
Butter, Peas, (1 Ilemp, (1)

Barlev' Pitch1 (1) Indi.an corn, (1)
Beans, (1). J. Potatoies, 1 Rye, ( 1
Cattle, (1) Packa-es containing dutiable Rosin, (1)

900 S, Se.eds, (1)
Fisili, salted, (2) -Rice, sk'ins, (1)

Fiý;h oil (2) - Flour, Tarý (1)
Flax, Furs, Turpentine, (1)

Li ve stock, Grain of all kinds, (l)ý Wheat, (1)
Oats, (1) I-Horses, (1)

Household goods and necessaries of aR kinds which any.person or persons coming into', thi,.z

province or the purpose ofactually settlin- therein shall import. or brin with them for their
o,%-,-n use, and for the use of their'fàmilies.

3 0
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By imperial Act, 6" Geo. IV. cap. 114, (the goods being of foreign production.)

Hav and straw, 1 Diamonds, (1) Cotton %voolY
Coin and bullion, Fruit and vegetables, fresh, (3)

Goods the produce of plýces within 'the limits'of the. East India. Company's.Charter, (3)
Ri ce, The prod'uce of any British possessio'n. on -the west coast of Africa, and imported

Indian corn,
Lumber, (3) direct from thence.

Anv sort of craft, food, and victuals, except s irits,' and any sort of clothiýng and

implements, or materials fit and necessary for the British fisheries in America, imported into

the place at or from ivhence such fishery is carried on in British ships, (3)

(1)-If Éoreimi, 'nill pay theforeign duty. See Table of Duties"-sterling.

(2)-If foreign-prohibited.

(3)-Liable to the provincial duties.

TABLE OF PROHIBITIONS.

Bv imperial Acts,. 6 Geo. IV. cap. 114 -7 and 8 Geo. 1 cap. .56, sec. 31-(from

fureign co'ntries.)

Arins, Tea, (2» Fish, driéd or salted,
Ammunition or utensils of war., Base or counterfeit coin, Gunpowder.

Books-( 1 )for sale.

Train'oil'an(l où of all sorts, blubber, fins'or skins, the produce* of fisli or creatures living

'in the sea'(3)..

(Q-First composed or written and printed or re'rinted in any other country imported for

c, except books not printed in the United Kingdom. within tw or being parts of

collections, the greater parts of which had been composed or written abroad.

(,2)-E.teept by the East India Company, or ivith their licence.

ý:3)-Unlffl taken. by British ships.

%IORANDA ON THE LAW$ AND ORDERS IN COU.CIL

1RGULATING ce THE 'TRADE OF THE BRITISH POSSESSIONS ABROAD," IN RELATION TO THE

131PORT AND EXPORT TRADE AT THE* PORT OF QUEBEC_

Tvith the Uniled Kingdom.

Goods imported from suelà, must.appear on"., cocket, e Geo. IV. cap. 1.14, sec. 2-4.

Goods exporte4 to-beinfr the produce of tlile Canadas.

Corn, -,Tain, meal or flour, a deckration of 'yri,,mii required, 7 and x Geo.' IV. cap. 5.4, sec. 6.

(expired Ist May, 1.821S.)
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Tobacco,> to lx, on. a separate manifest, showing the nett ivei-lit and tare of each
G Geo. IV. cap-. 10 7, sec. 3.

Tobacco, to bc in a ship of 120 tons burthe n* or upwards, and in packages containimý not le,,

than 450 lbs. nett, 6 Geo. IV. cap. 107, sec. .52"
Bliibber, train oil, spermaceti. oil, head matter or whale fin.'%, to be'certified as bein- of British

fisliery., 6 Geo. IY'. cap. 107,; sec. 43..
i ýlasts,.tiniber, ashes, staves, wood hoops, sbingles, lathwood and cord wood for fuel, importrd

by land or inland navigation into Canada, deemed. the produce'of Canada, 7 Ge.o. M'.
cap. 48, sec. 45; 7 and S Geù- IV. cap.,56, sec. 32. All other goods, the'produce of -the

Canada,%, appear to be,%iithotit restriction, except that thev must appear on . the certificate

of clearance, 6 Geo. IV. cap. 107, sec. 31.
Returned goods may bc re-imported inio the United Kingdom, provided the pro' rty in ilicli

goods continues in the person by w om * or on whose account thev were reported-except

goods Éor which.anv boùùtv or dra*wbacl,- -of excise.had been.rééeived on exportation, iiiileý,%

by. spécial permission of the conimissioners of IL- M. Customs, and on repayrnent of ,Ilrli

bountv or such drawback: or small remnants of British goods-tipon proof that the

are British, and bad not been sold, 6 Geo. IV. cap. 107, sec..31.

Imported goods.when re-exported, viz. coffýe, cocoa nuts, sugar, molasses and rum,,.altliou-,Ii of

the British p(;ssessions,'deemed foreign on importation into the United Kiiigdom (front

Canada), unless exported direct from the king's warehouse 6 Geo. IV. cap. 11 -1, 'S.

And accompanied by a certificate of production, 6 iGea. IV. -cap. 114, sec. 27, cap. 107.

sec. 35.

filith othcr.Býfflsk possessions.

Goods imported froni-mist appear on cocket or clearance 6 Geo.* IV. cap. Il -1, seé. 2-1- Suggar,

coffee, cocoa ntits and spirits of the British possessions, to bc accompanied by a certificate
of production-without such certificaïe forfeited., 6 Geo. IV. cap. 1 14J' sec. 26.

.31ahogany of théBritish possessions, to bc accompanied by a certificate of production-ivitlioiit.
sucb certificate deemed foreign, 6 Geo. M'". cap. 114, sec. 26 and '27.

Goods exported to--the * produce of the Canadas appear to bc %vithout restriction.. except tliat
they must appear on the certificate of clearance« 6 Geo. IV. cap. 114, sec. '2-1.

Flour (of wheat) ýxported direct &om the h-ing's warchouse, to any of the British
in the West Indics orjn South Americà, will, on importation there, bc liable oilly to a
dutv of Is. instead.of às. per barrel: 7 Geo. IV. cap. 48, sec. 46.

Wood of all sorts e*Xported direct.ftom -the king's warebou se, to any of the British.posscssi'n.,ý in
Ameriéa (or the West Indies), -%%ill, on importation there, bc subject only to oîne-fourth- part

of suich duty as would otherwise bc charged thereon, 7 and.8 Geo. IV. cap. 56, sec. 32
Sugar, coffeecocoa nuts, spirits, or mahogany of the British possessions, whén re-exported. to -
bc accompanied by a certificate of production; 6 Geo. IV. cap. 114, sec. "27.

NoTE.-All imported ýioods when re-exported, the date of importation and the nanie of the

importing ship to bc given, and if liable to duty on importation, thé payment of the dut' to lw
stated.
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fi akforeign cotintries or states.

British ships may import from any foreign possession, any goods not ineluded in" the Table of
Prohibitions," and'they may export goods-to the said foreign possessions.

Foreign sliips-lio.-Oods sball bc imported into, any British possession in America in any fureign
ships, unless the > bc ships of the countr y of s are the produce and froin

which the goods are imported, 6 Geo. IV.-cap..109, sec. 11.
No ship shall bc adniitted to bc a ship of any particular country, unless she bc of the build of

such country, or bave been'forfeited to such country under any law of the saine, made for
the pr . evention of the slave and condemiied as such prize or forfeiture, by a - coin-
petent court. of. such country, or bc British built (not having been a prize of war &uni
British subjects; to any othér fur-eign country), nor unless she be navigated by a master who
is a' subject of such foreign and bv a crew of %vbom three-fourths at least are
subjects of such country usually residing therein, or unéer- the dominion thereof ; provided
al that the country of every ship shall bc deemed . to include all places which are
ùnder the saine dominion as the place to, which such ship belongs, 6 Geo. IV. cap. 109,
sec.

-The pern*ssion ,-=ted* to foteigu shil)s to import and export. goods is made subject to certain
conditions, 6 Geo. IV, cap. 114, sec. 4.

And these conditions are by'an order of His ,,%Iajesty in Couneil, dated 1 Gth Julv, 18'27 (which
enumerates and confirms certain preyious orders'in couneil), declared to bc that

French sliips may import; froin the dominions of His «iýlost Christian Majesty the foUon-in--*
goods, suéh ds being the produce of those dominions, that is -to say, wheat -flour

biscuit, brend, meal, pease, beans, *e, calavances, oats, barle , Indian corn, rice, shingIes,
red oak staves or headýnjgs, -%vhite.oa- staves . or Ileadings, wood, -lumber, wood hoops, live
stoik, bay and straw, coin and bullion, diamonds, salt, fruit and vegetables fresh, coitton,
ivool, and all articles sub cet on importation to. an ad valorem,' on whieh articles the
amoùnt - of such duty shouM not at the time of -importation exceed £7 1 Os. for eve'ry £ 100
of the value ofthe saine (but.the importation'of i,ine and brandy in Frenkh ships is not;
permitted,) and may export croo& to any foreign country whatever.

Ships of the dominions o

His Majesty the Kin- of Prussia,
His 31ajesiy the Ernperor of all the Russias,
Hi$ majesty as ing-of Hanover,

His .21-aiesty the-King of Sweden and Norway.-
His Serene Hi ess the -Duk

Chn of Oldenbur,,,h.
The Republics of Lubeck, Bremen and Hamburgh,
The United States of America,
The State of Colombia,

The Unite& Provinces of Rio-de-la-Pluta, and
The United States of 31exico, mav respeétively import from such of dominions to'
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,which they respectively belon oods the produce of such dominions respectivelv, except

those mentioned in the CC Table of Prohibitions," and may export goods to bc carried to any foreigii

c0untry whatever.
All manufactured gqods are.deemed to be the produce of the country of which th eV are the

manufacture, 6 Géo. IV. cap. 109, sec. 5..
British coal, are prnhibited to be exported to', any foreign place, 'G Geo. M. cap. 11

Xiii.

Rehirn of the effective strejifrtli of the sedentary militia called o'm.tfaý- acimal
service in the montli-s'qf October andiMorember, 1813.

Colonels
Lieutenant-Colonels
Majors
Captains
Li-eutenants
Ensigns.
Adjutants
Pavmasters
Qtiarter-Masters

. *.** This does not. include

500 men.

8 Surgeons
119' Serjeant-Alajors,
27 Quarter-Master Serjeants

19.-) Drill-Serjeants
.197 $erjeants
1 Corporals

Militiamen
2

2 'Total

the . corps of voyageurs*, -vhose actual streng'th

22
19

.543
407

9586

11293

never exceededf

Return of the nymber nj*militianieýi who.were commanded in 1842, 1813, 1814, and 181 . 5., to serre

in the. battalions in actual servici..
1812 2784
1813 .3519

1814 21-26
1922

Total

During-the first three years the men were commanded and actuallv did march, blit those

in 1815 were comnianded, but peace being> ratified on the 17th Februarv, 1,ý 1.5, thev were dis-

char-edprevidus to their marching.
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48 7 7

24 1 31
0 2 9

3148 18 114i 3148 m Ili.

493 là 9 493 15 0 1

137754 13 fï. ýl m,-,o 7 41 100103 8 GUI 4 il, 1101 12 0Z'

This suir. is so much short paid by the late'Naval Officer. to be he=fter.recovered from that officer or from his suretim

Qitebec, 5th. Febýuarv, 1827..

IPaynents out of the, Income in
ictual rereipt. of- its progres% or Collection.
Income by the se-

veral Collectom
!For Commission Drawbacks and

and Incident.-- Return Dutirs.
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AjiAccoit)it of flic ordinary Révemies* and extraordina)-' Resources co"titiitiii* th'

HEADS OF INCOMF.

iz

Casual and Territorial Revenue

J i Duties under Imperial-Aet 14th'Geo. IIL «
Licéncc-ý under do.

iirence--. on Billiard Tables Under Prov. Art
Duties 41 st Geo. II I.
Fines ai-àForféitures

Duiie-s under Proiii(ial Art 3:3d Geo. IIL

i Dîtto under - do. .35th do.
1 Lirenceq under do. do. do.

Dtities under do. 5.3d amended by 55tb
do. cap. 2. and continued by Imperial Act

Geo. IV. cap. 119

Do. under do. 55th Geo. III. cap. 3, continued
by do.

Do. under do. 59th do. cap.. 4. continued by
4th Geo. 11v% cap. 10*

Do. under Imperial Act 3d Geo. 1 V. cap. 119

Do.- under. do. 6th do.. cap. 114 .1

Do. under PrQtinêal Acts 43-tb and 51st Geo.
III. and 2d Geo. IV.

13; Do. under Provl. Acts 48tb Gm III. cap. 19
111, Do. under do. 4th Geo. IV. cap. 3

Amountouttonding on' Bonds.

Grcms Rereipt.
;Pavable ]st Payable Ist.%Iay,

. . i - t jý_1
nuarv, 1 k27. 1127.

d. d.

5177 19 1,1 ...

"398 8 ... ...
om 0 0

«37 10 0
1741 15 3 1303 5 0
937 1:2 11

1"1563 0 0

2es 84 17 10 14«154 14 1
310-2 0 0

20888 19 33-;' (;557 18 IW! 260 Il-) 2

18848 4 0 15068 12 2

35575 4 7

62, 15 1.4 il

11939 1 5

d.

642563 0

d. d.

5177 19 Uý«

1535 13 ri
2896 0 0

37 10 0
43") 10 -3 1 7 3 1
93i 12 114:

.4.19 13

is

12.330 3 9 i31&2 0 ý 0

14070 ý5 344

3779 11 10 94

3575 4 .7

.9 1

6215 1-1 il



public Inconzî of the Province'of Lo'wer.Ctinadafor the year en.ded loth October, is26.

Decrease.

This difference arises chietiy from the repayllient la"t v0ar
of £18W Currency and froin the Rerrilà of 10 -Y-
Quints this vear.
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Payments made or to be made by-
Ainount o ' f ' In- the Receiver-geneml, as chargesjNet Irncome for the
conie pald intoof Collection, &c. per Acc unt Wear ending Vnth

the hands of the Pço. 1(;. ctober, 1= ln-
Iteceiver-ge- icCI)uding Amount
neral. E-cpenses. of :Rquýment and.outstandIng on

Collection. Return Duties.- 1 Bonds.

d. d. d.

Diffie . reucé- of the N'et Income!
compared with that of last vear.

EXPL A N.%I'ION>.

Iiicrease.

£. 'b. 'd. ý

5177 19 1 «%. :=P3 8 2 4844 10 1 1 J,! 3274 12 - iî

27W2
2MG

-17
4-)5
937

11 G02
3102

280 lo

75 15

2758-2
2896

37
1734
931

2498
24151'
3 102

13:46 18

37'ÏO 0 8. 8 il

1717 12 Il
4 2j ...

193. o il- 1

2819 17
wc 1)

87 8 19 6,1

Imports of Spirits* %vere less this yeur thait la.,t.0
This Act went into operation on the Iiiiatid Trade mi Ist,

May wben the 59tb -Geo. IIL ceu-ýccL«.
The Seizures at SL John were considerable thi., yeur.
The Importations of ýWines this year exceede.d that

year.
The Imports of Runi and Foreign Spirits Jcý-, rhi, vvar

than la.'t.
A ronsidé. ble deduction %vas made front the (-'ollt-etioli

là:t vear under this Act bv the Collector, %vhic-li accutifits
for this apparent increa;e, thougli in fa(-t- the Ptàrir>ý
%vere less this year.

AU the Duties received this yeàr on Teas %vers- on the lits-.
7 ports of 182à, and credited to. the Bonds of thar yw;ti*.ý

stated to be outstanding.

48 18 9 - 20495 if; 3ý13726 1 2

:1685 2 9 2 0 0

'1575 4 7 .872 13 8

4122 10 10 ...

!)gis o o

'14 18 13 0.ý 5 10

40 1 3

92460 12 14 :' 045 'l 0 7.

This. - Act ceased on the Ist of May lat.

This Art em « ed witb respect.tu the Trade with.-the United
States'on .5th January, 182(ý.

This Act went first into operation on 6th January, 1S26.
TI c D *es under these Acts are greater this vear thau,

latý btut the late 'Naval Officer bas not ver 1)ý*lifi ils the
whole amount collected.

No a'ccotint of these Dutieq was rendered 1wzt yvar.

2ý'

10

9z

181-51 14 il 19977 1

762 1 o 1 l 1202

4122-10 11) 68,50 l!)

99 18 il li 0 9918 1 il

2416 7 17(; 19

469 1 3 469 1 9 1
5 8 3 75 1

405 4 5 126661 2. 16877 1 02--4617 17

Errors excepted.

JOS. CARY,

Iiisp. Gen. Pub. Provl. Acets.

1 V
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Pub1iý and charitable Illvtitutioiisof Lower Canada.

Pro-%incial Grand Lodge for the district of 'Quebec and Three Rivexs.

Provincial Grand'D)d-e for tlîe district of Montreal and borough of Willialli Ileiirv.*

Lodge 77, 1%ferchants (Freres du Canada)-of Quebec.

Lodge NoA, Montreal.

Prîrate Lodgges for the district of ',Nlontreal and Williarn Henry, 10.

The Royal Institution fur the advanceqient of Lcarnin- within the Prt)vinee.,

lý14Gill College, Montreal.

College of Quebec.
College of Montreal.

College of Nicolet.
College of St. Hyacinthe..

Montreal Medical Institution.

Literary and Hi3torical. Society of Quebèc.

Natural History Society of Montreal.

Quebec Medical Societv

.- 31ontreal Horticulture Societv.
Quebec Librarv-

Quebec Garrison Librarv.

'Montreal Library.

Advocates' Library, MontreaÉ

Eclectic Libiary, 31ontreal.

Quebec Emigrant Hospital.

Montreal General Hospital.

Montrea-1 Hotel Dieu*llospitaL

-Q * uebec I-lotel Dieu Hospital.

Montred Orphan- Asyluni.

Fernale Compassionate Society of Quâec.

Society of Friends- of -Ireland in Canada of Quebec.

Society of Friends of Ireland in Canada of 'Montreal.

Hibernian Benevolent Society of illontmal.

Quebec Diocesan Committee o*f the Societ for proniotiiig Chri.,fian

'nie 31ontreal District, in correspondence witlx fW Quebec Dioeesan Conimittee of tlie

Society for promoi in- Christian Knowledgre.

ationalSchool, Qnebec.

National School,,itlontreal.

British and Canadian School Society, Quebee.

British and Canadian Sébool. Society, MontreaL

Quebec 4gricultural Snéie.ty.

31ontreal 4-ricultural Society.
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Auxiliarv Countv Societies.
Wardens of the House of IndustryY Montreal.
Society for the Support of a House ef'Industry in Montreal.

Quebec Firé Society.
St. Lamirrence and Alliance Fire Club of £%Ion*treal.

Montreal Fire Club.
PhSnix .'Volunteer Fire blub.

Montreal Sa-vings Bank.
Quebec Savings Bank.

Montreal Auxiliary Bible Society..
Montreal. Auxiliary.Religious Tract Society.>

Sundav School Union Society of Canada.
Montreal. Ladie's' Bible Society.

Quebec Auxiliarv Weslevan illissionary Society.
Montreal Central AuxiEýry Society, for promoting Educàtion and I'dustry in Canada.

Society for-promoting Education and. Industry in Quebec.
Quebec Education Society.
Quebec Emýigi-ýnt Society.

Trustees of the Protestant Burving-ground, Quebec.
Quebec Friendly Society.
Quebec Benéiýole.nt Society..

Royal Grammar Schools.
QuebecClassical Academy.

Montreal Academical Institution.
Montreal Parochial School.
Montreal UnionSchool.
Montreal Classical Academv.
Young Ladiee Academies.

PERIODICALS IN LO, ER'CANA DA...

.Quebe' Gazette (by àuthoritý) once a we'k Quebec
Quebec Gazette- (Neilson's) tivice a week do.

Quebec i%lercury do. do.
Sta; do. do.

Môntreal Gazette (by authority) do. %lontreal
kfontrea1 Herald do. do.

New Montreal Gazette, once a week- do.
Canadian Courant titice a week do.

Canadian Spectator do. do.
Spec'tateur Canadien do. do.
La Minerve do. do.
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IrishVindicator (proposed) twice a week 31ontreal
'British Colonist once a week Stanstead

Lý Bi * bliothèque Canadienne monthly Montreal
Christian Sentinel two months do.
Canadian Miscellany monthlv

X V-1.

HEMP IN CANADA.

A briCf Iiiqitiry' inté, the probable Causes that have comntël-a*cted die At-

tenipts hither1ô Made to introduce the Cultivation of Hemp in Lower

Canada, and Observations -on the most efectital z1leans by which itg

Callitre iiiiglif be encouraged in the'British Yorth American Colonies

geiierall!l-

That the rai4m, of hemp i n* those colonies on an extensive scale would prove a source of
ivealth to the country, at the ýsame time that it would afford to Gmit Britain, uithin' its own
dominions, -a material of national importance which she is forced to seà in foreign soils, has
béen felt many veais ago; aud hence have arisen the various trials tliat were made to, promote

Majes y's Government and
its cultivation in Canada, under the auspices both of His t. of the
Society for the Encouragçment of Artshnd Sciences in Emland

From, various causes., however, ori,,nna'tin- bv no. means. in the in'adequacy of the soî_1 to
produce henip, these trWs successivély failed ; and all subscquent , efforts, fo.unded on

original principle of encourage ve e
ment by the tender of premiums, ha ' met with the sain fate.

Amoiiý-ý>t the chief causes that have rendered abortive all past e*deavours to promote the

--1rrowth'of that valuable plant in. Lower'Canada, it must appear obv4o us, to any one acquainted
uith the lx--ople and 'the agriculture of theï province, that the great. obstacle to its general-Nvan -et where it ni
cultivation n-as the t of a mark ight be disposed of as a.raw material.. 1-lemp
found no market but in a prepaZed.st-ate; and the'farmer, who was unacquainted, with the

proce-ss, of its preparation, felt reluctant to devote any portion of bis land to, the growth of a
new article which appeared to entail--upon him much addition-al trouble without an immediale

corresponding profit.
That this bas beretofore been, and still is, the onlv substantiâl objection contemplated bv

the inhabitants of thôse provinces, will appear evident, when it is considered that no climate or-
soil can -bc fouzid. better adapted to the grron-th td'hemp and flax, as appears by the reports of

sworil surveyors, made to the survevor-general and recorded in bis office at Quebec, and further
proveà by experience in 'everal sections of Lower Canada, ivhere inâviduals are to bc found

who liold medals from the British Society. of Arts. and Sciences for samplés of hemp raised on
their. farms. But,'-tvitiout refèrence to former experiments, a knowledg fge o the elâcute 

-and
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mere. examination of the richness and depth of -the soil so generally prévalent will convince the
observer that the systems Iiitherto adopted to introduce.. liemp to the attention of the Canadian

&rmer.were in theinselves, insufficient and défective, or must have succeeded when nature so
fàvoureà the project.

The uns«uccessfül results of former encouragement, when ' their causes are duly weiglied.
and estimàted, will throw - some light upon fûture undertakings of the same nature; and from.
what haý alreadv been stated it m'av bc very ostensibly advanced, that if, under thé countenance

and support of the Impérial Government,"*a company of British merchants were formed fur
the promotion of the hemp-trade ïn- Canada, and the adjacent colonies of New Brunswiek and
Nova 5cotia, «on the basis set forth in the under-nientioned. proJect, not only would the -agrieul.

turist be rewarded by liandsome returns, but the merchant would bc engaged in a branch of
frade extensive, exbaustless, and more lucrative, probablv, than any heretofore carried on

between the motlier countrv and the colonies.
The coin *any hein- formed in England on the plan of-similar associations for mercantile

purposes might bc càlled the.- Canada" or 19 The British North Auierican-Ilemp Company;"
and the c-stablishment in Lower Canada,"under'the management of a board of directors, should
consist of one général superintending agent and a given number of sub-agÇnts, who would be so
judiciously located in different parts of the province as to facilitate the transport of hemp to
their stores within the limits. of the district- respectively assigned to thèir agencv; eaýh sub-
agent to bc at the.head of an establishment of the de . scription in page 474.

The business of tbis gent would'be toree'iv th' hemp froin the farmer, weigh it, and pav
to, the.seller the*prices fixed upon by the company, and, upon a fai.r esti'ation.and comparison,-.

to a*ard the premium that may be allowed for encouragement by -the company« fur the,, three,.
best "tons of hemp sold ivithin bis district. The h2mp thus -purchassed io be. prepared in thé

agéiýt's mills, carefully packed, and conveved by the most convenient iiiland communication.to
the 'stores of the company at Québec, to bc rcadv, for shipment. The sub-agent --%vouid take,
vouchers for every thing transacted for the company, and keep regular books, to be at all times

open to the général superintendent's inspeciion.
A few acres of the company's fàrm. (of which each sub-agent would have the. enjoyment)

might bý appropriated to ' the growth. of hemp, to bc carefully.cultivated. as an example and an
instruction to the inhabitants; and the compan y would pay to the sub-agent, for the whole of
the hemp so, raised, oné-half of the value thereof at the approved prices, as a compensation for
bis trouble in the cultivation. And, inasm'*ch as the most effectual m'ode of ensurin- a dili-ent'

discharge of duty is to interest the individual in' the concernJ.- it migglit bc found expèdieni to
allow ench sub-agent a small.per-centage on the moncys laid out by hini in tbe"purchase of hemp.

Mucli of the effiéiency of such agents would necessarily.depend on »the selection, as well of
th è« individual. as of the spot where bc should réside.-Ile should, in some measure, bc famillar
with both. languages (French and English), to * facilitate the intercourse betwéen. seller and

purchaser. From the intimate lnovled,,e I possess of the localities of the province from a
consta-nt.residence therein, it would be in my power to point out hereafter, should this scheme

meet with:the approbation of -bis majýsty's government and British- capitalists, such situations
as from their cligibility and easy communication by land or water ivith thé principal - towns .
would'be inost likely to promote the.company's objects.

Havinfr said thus much of the company's.general establishment in Lower Canada, it'is fit

APPENDIX.
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to examine the advântages that may fairly be expected to ýesult ftom an undertaking of such
magnitude, interest and. importance.

ineat is considered by the Canadimi fàrm.er his most.profitable crop. One acre of land
vields -him on an average 12 busbels of corn, and for each fïushel he is often * satisfied --vith
5d. 6d., makin- a sum* of 31. 6.ç., the gross produce in . muney à âéacre of ground: if from this

sum were deducted the amount of his labour, seed, &c. bis profits would be found alm'ost toc
trifling to be mentioned..

One acre of land under henip would fùrni*sýethe ýfoI]owýiýnz- ýs -temeijt, dedùced from the
experiments made bv Mr. Grece in 1808, bv Ph. Wright, Esq., of Hull, 04wa River., and'
more'lately by Jacýb Pozer, Esq, seigneur of Aubert rallion. Mr. Giece alloivs but about

one-third of a ton of merchantable. I1enýp to be, produced by one acre, Mr. Wri&Ijt saysýtbree-
fourths. of a ton and so'etimes one* ton, and SIr. Pozer says a-1,so three-fou.irtlis of a ton. The
medium will bc about. half a ton, which I shall assume.

Expense of cultivating one Acre of Heinp, yielding about tzco Tons raw,"or half a Ton pýrepàred.

Halifax Currency.
£0 10 0
0 7 6
0 1 ý 0
0. 11 3
0 0 6
0 18 10
1
or 9 2

4
4 0 0

.40 4 6

Ploughing in the autumn
Cross do. in. spring
1-larrowincr
Soving broadcast
Bush-barron-incr'
Pulling and bousin- male stalks

.lÎitto
Takin- seed fro*m the plants

Total expenses..
Th'é seed remains ivith the farnier, sa'y S. minots at los.

Thus it will bc seeà tb*at -the seed %vould. of itself bc almost. sufficient to refund his outlav;
and labour.

the farmer, therefore; 15 eurren for everyfour toýllr-of raw or one ton o

pared hemp,-'the compan "would be payin- the grower liberally for his produce, offering

thereby a powerful encouragement to the agriculturist, and ensuring abundant supplies for the'

British market.

The cost -of. one ton of merchantable hemp to -the company, .,ýhen landed in England, would

be'as follows, viz.

Currency. Sterling.
one ton prepared 1,5 0 "0

& 0 0
0 10 0.
0 2 0
1 0 9
1 0 9

..0 6 0

22 19 6 £20 13 8

To the grower for 4 tons raw'hemp,
Freightage, insurance, storage, &c.
Internal transport
Ratio of eïpense on establishment
Interest on outlay
Tare and %vear
Proportionâte expense on seed



The provinces of U-pper Canada, t;ew Brunswick and e of New, -Nova Seotia5- thé. islands
foundland, Cape -Breton and. Prince Edward Island, all more or le2s adapted to the production
of that plant, would considerably swéll the magnitude of the trade in process o f time; and* I
bave no doubt thatý under proper encouragement and management I)v the companv, and 'the
foeeýing protection of* the trade, by the enlightencd and liberal policy of the government of the
mother countrv, the British '.Korth American colonies, by- flourishin- as hemp-côUntries, would
become an additional bulwark 'to the parent state, to which thev,%vould bc powerfully linked

,mt commercial tics, and a source of national and individual
.As relates to L(offer Canada, it may bc proper to observe, that in ordér to iiiiio.vate as little

as possible: from the c«Ustoins of the. people in the Ée'ignorial settleiments, it would bc advisable
to allow the inhabitants to dispose of their hemp in the bundle or sheaf -%veigiiiii- 15 lbs.. and

.bundles would amount to.ý tons of bc p, in its natural.553-1 ta e--equal, as before stated, to one
ton of the preparcil article. Thus the Canadian farnier woùld réceive 211. 1 Gs. M. fur everV 1. 00
sbeaves of his 'a 1 roved hemp; and the process of buving and selling being carried on in a

inewure with w1ilicli lie is familiar, lie -%vill. be the better enabled to estimate his gains, and-the
more readily come into market. From the knowledge-I possess of the people, I am satisfieà
that meeting at firs't theif little prejudices so far would materially pýomote the object.

It bas beezi remarked by Mr. Grece, whose experiments in the'culture of hemp have been
before mentioned, that the native hemp-seed produces better crops than that imported and if

this bc so,- it might bc found expedient,-.immediately on the formation of a company, to purebasere it-afterwards,
all the seed that may bc offe d. for Ac, io distn under particular conditions
and restrictions, to Canadian farmers at half price, to operate as an encouragement.

From the inter'est the subject of liem.p bas lately excited in Quebec and ïMontreul, the con-

A PPE N D I «X.

ij
Mean price of hemp

Per Ton.
£-14 0 o

43 0 0
40 0 0
36 0 0

4)163 0

4.0 15 0

Sterling.
Riea- Rhine, sells
Petersburgh, clean
Outsbot
Half clean

Per ton in Eng,land

Profit accruing to the companv on one ton of prepared liemp

Now assuming the number of beads of families *in the province who
subsist upon the produceof their laiid-e-to bc

Of th-is number, suppose one-balf only are disposed to cultivate
hemp

And granting they devote two acres of tlieir farmsilo the g*ronth of
hemp, and that each acre produce only 'half a ton of prepared

90,000 heads of fàmilies.

45,000 farms.

hemp, then-,%ve have 45,000 tons.
X£40 15 0

£1,833,750 0 O'stérling
the probable e«tent of the Lower Canada hemp-trade, àfter it*
shall bave bc-en carried on for, two or thrce vears.-
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sideration and importance attached. to it by the Society of Arts and Sciences in Lower Canada,
now joined with the.Literary and Historical Society of Quebec, and by the agricultural societies
of the province, it cannot be doubted that -some active step will ere Iong be taken to develop
thi« dormant fand of commercial opulence. AÉ far.back as 1815 1. took an opportunity of
mentioning the subject ai some ]eng-th in- the Topography of Lower Canada, pp. 73, 74, et seq.,
from the conviction 1 bave ever felt of the many important advantages connected with an*

introduction of so valuable a plant to the notice of the Canadian farmer. -
Should the view there ta],-en of the subject, assisted by the - further expenience of

others and my oxvû subsequent observations, tend, by promoting the development of this new
stapie of colonial trade, to the. prosperity and welfàre of the British empire, my humble
zeal and endeavours will be rewarded; and, should a society for this objecti be':finally
determined upon, it is with the greatest readiness I shall contribute such further remarkb as mv

feeble abilitie's and long experience may enable me to communicate.
JOS. BOUCHETTE.

VIEW OF THE AVERAGE EXPENSES OF
ESTABLISMIENT.

A SUB-AGENrS

YEARLY EXPENSES.

Halifax Currency.

£60 .'o 0
45 0 0
12 0. 0

100 0 0
57 0 0
.10 0

28-1 01 0

Sterling.

£54 0
40 10 0
10 16 0
.90 0' 0
51 6 0
9 0 0

255 12 0

A farm of from .25'-to 30 ucres,' rent per annum, includin-
stores, outhouses, &c.ý'

,Th"ree hired men, at £ 1.5 per annum..
One bousekeeper, £*12 per annum
The agent's salarv
Subsistence of labourers, say equal to wages
Fuel, makinfr some allovrance for part prýduced, on the farm

OUTFITS.

Lee's or anv aller more modern manufacturinfr-machine, for
prepaiing hemp for market or exportation

A plough, harrow., and other implements, of husbandry
Farm carts, harnesses, &c.
Two horses
One ýo-e oxeù
One cow
Two stoves
Necessarv houschold furniture onlv and kitchen utensils

'2 1 0 0
15 0 .0 13 10' 0
15, 0 0 13 10 0
30 0 0 27 0. 0
15 0 0 13 10 0
4 0 9 3 12 0

12 0 0 10 16 0
25 .0 0 22 10 0

116 e 0 125. 8 0

0 0Total expense of éstablishmen
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Ascot, 26th Fébruary, 1828.

SIR,

Aéreeable to your request on the ' subject of the culture éf hemp in the

townships, 1 can safely say, that if a ready market for it was established in the province and

within reach of the township, settlements, I bave no doubt. it would be raised on an extensive

scàle, and bécome an object of profit both to the inhabitants of the country as-ivell as to Great

Britain. I bave a knowledgge- of the lateliýIr'. Pennoyer, of Compton, raising five to seven ton s of.

hemp, and who had commenced a manufacturing-mill for preparing hemp, but he failed by adopt-

a u-rong method for its preparation for market.. Several othe did also cultivate hemp

that time; but no market being found, the culture was in consequence discontinued. The town-
ships g re 0 time may

generally are particularly calculated for the cultu - f hemp, and I trust the

come when it will be c"Itivated. on an, enlarged scale. 'Many of the inhabit=ts of the townships

make their own bed-cords, and ropes for their use.

am, sir,

'Vour obedient humble servant,.
CHAS. »F. H, GOODHUE.

Joseph Býuchette, Esq.

Survevor-General.

Qùébec, 7th iMarch, 1828.

31Y DEAR SIR,

-ILave before me your 'inuch-esteemed avour of the 5th'instant, con-

cerning your. note of queriès, and be- -leave to enclose my answersý to which I refer, and trust

ibey niay bc of service, and will 'bc happy to meet your wishes at. all times, wÉich. you may

freelv comma fid and believe me, -

My'dcar sir,

Your most ôbedient servant, --

J. £IIAcNIDER.

ToJoseph. Bouchette, Esq.

ANSWER$ TO. QUERIES.-No. 1 to 3.

I.-Hemp'.;-ron-s âpontaneously in all the lower districts, and, when under good cultiva-

tion, is equal to Russia hemp.

2.-1 am' of opinion hemp might be cultivated to ýreat advantýgc, and, when the mode of

cultivation is fàirly introdýced, would bc cultured on a larger scale,, beneficial to the inbabitants

and in time a source of advantage to Great Britain, pro,.Ïded local colonial markets were estpÀ.

blished to'receive the hemp frôm the fariner in the sheaf, and pay at. for every 100 bundlesp,

and so, to continue until the fariner obtàins the'knowledge of preparing the hemp for a British

market.

3.-1 bave a high -opinion of the culture of flax the sample I bave seen from Mr. Slanna's -

seigruory.-is, equal'-to that produced in Hollaind, It is. flax may be cultivated on an

extensive scale, and would prove bLneficial to the province.
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E.tract of a letterfrom Francis Languedoc, Esq., District of Montreal, Seigniory of
St. George, 29th August,.1829.

I have introduced the culture of hemp this season. I have 50 bushels of seed sowed on
40 acres of my farms, and I am happy to; saV it looks well, and would have looked better had.it
been sown carlier. lad it been possible to procure seed in time, a great number of the farmers
would have made the trial. I am convinced they dill do so next year.

"I shall have a mill for dressing hemp put up by the time the hemp is ready to dress. I
shall make a point, as soon as it is dressed, to give you a minute account of the mode I shall
have followed throughout the culture, and of the expense.attending it, as well as that of the
pulling, rolling, and dressing.

I remain, dear sir,
"With esteem,

Your most obedient servant,
F. LANGUEDOC."

To Joseph Bouchette, Esq.,
Surveyor-General."

XV II.

lodel de Bail à Cens.

Pardevant les notaires publics en la province de Québec, y résidens soussignés fut présent
en personne seigneur lequel a par ces présentes
volontairement baillé,. cédé, quitté, transporté, delaissé et concéd', dès maintenant et à toujours
avec promesse de garantie de tous troubles et empècheniens généralement quelconques à titre de
bail û cens, profits de lots et.ventes, amendes et saisines, et de tous autres droits seigneuriaux

.îet féodaux à a ce présent et acceptant preneur et retenant au dit titre; pour lui

'(ses hoirs et aïans cause), c'est à sçaroir, trois arpens de terre de front sur quarante de profondeur

étans et mouvans en la justice et censive de sa dite seigneurie de tenans
d'ùn côté à d'autre côté à pardevant. à et par derriére à

pour par le dit preneur (ses hoirs an aïais cause) joiir faire et disposer de
la dite terre, comme de chose à luy apartenante, au moïen des présentes, transportant le dit
seigneur bailleur pour et au profit du dit (ses hoirs et aïans cause) preneur et
retenant, de paier au dit seigneur baillur, ou aux siens et ayans cause, à quelque titre que ce soit,
ou à ses officiers. commis par luy, un sol de cens par chaque arpent de front : quarante sols par
chaque arpent de front sur quarante de profondeur en argent tournois, l'écu de France ii si.r livres
et la piastre d'Espagne à cent cinq soLs ; un. chapon gras par chaque arpent de front ou vingt sols
tournois au choix et option du seigneur bailleur, (ou au lieu et place de chapon) et minot et demy
de bled froment pour les dits trois arpens, sur la profondeur de quarante; le tout de cens, rente.
foncière et seigneuriale, non rachetable annuelle et perpétuelle, paiable par chacun an au jour de
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St. Remy chef d'Octobre (oit au jour que le dit seigneur fera oufera faire sa recette dans sa dite
seigneurie) au manoir seigneurial ou autre lieu qu'il plaira au dit seigneur de fixer, dont le pre'
mier pavement écherra au dit jour de St. Remy et continuer le pavement
dès dits cens et rentes foncières et seigneuriales d'année en année tant que le dit

(ses hoirs et aians cause) sera détenteur, propriétaire et possesseur du tout ou partie
et portion de. la dite terre, et sans que la division ou partage d'icelle, puisse opérer aucune
division du dit cens, et des dites rentes foncières et seigneuriales, qui resteront solidaires en
toutes les parties. Le dit cens. portant droit de lots et ventes, amende et saisine, quand le cas v
écherra ; et à cet effet sera tenu l'acquéreur ou donataire d'exiber, représenter et donner copie en
bonne forme du contrat d'acquisition ou, de donation de la dite terre ou partie d'icelle au dit
seigneur bailleur (ses.hoirs ou aïans cause) dans les vingt jours de sa passation, à peine de
l'amende de trois licres quinre soIs tournois. Droit de retenüe et de retrait .en cas de vente vo-
lontaire ou mutation forçée au profit du dit seigneur, consistant en la faculté qu'aura le dit sei-

neur bailleur de reprendre la dite terre à toutes nîutations, par vente ou acte équipolent à vente,
du tout ou partie, en rendant à l'acquéreur le prix porté dans le contrat, frais et loyaux coùts.
Droit de reconnaissance et déclaration nouvelle à chaque mutation de seigneur par succession ou
autrement aux frais du possesseur.. La dite concession à titre de bail à cens faite, en outre aux
clauses et conditions, que le dit preneur (ses hoirs ou aïans cause) ne pourra vendre, donner,
céder, transporter ou échanger la dite terre à aucunes communautés, ou gens de main morte,
a peine de.commise, qui demeurera encourue pai'4 la seule tradition du contrat- de vente,
donation, cession, transp'rt ou échange qui en sera passé, et sans au*une fo'rme ou figure de
proçés. Que le dit preneur (ses hoirs on a~ans cause) ne pourra déguerpir, abandonner et
remettre la dite terre au dit seigneur; qu'elle ne soit en bon état ·de culture, et sans avoir au.
préalable païé au dit seigneur les arrérages du dit cens, des dites rentes foncières et seigneuriales,
droits et devoirs annuels et casuels, qui pouriaient être dus sur la dite terre de tout le passé et
jusqu'au prochain terme n'écheoir. Que le dit preneur res hoirs et a ans cunse) portera ses
grains moudre au moulin bannal, lorsquil y ei au ra un d'éIabhy, ci des censitaires sujisains pour
entrr/euir le dit moulin, sans perte au dit seigneur, à peine de confiscation des grains et d'ainende

arbitraire. Que le dit preneur tiendra feu et lieu sur la dite terre, et la défrichera dans une
année a compter du jour de la date des présentes, sous peine de réunion'au domaine du dit sei-
gneur de plein droit; et qu'il y fera-bàtir et construire l'année en suivante une maison logeable,
grange et étable ; qu'il entretiendra et maintiendra le tout en bon. état qu'il mettra la dite
terre en valeur et la garnira de b estiaux, tellement que sur icelle, les dits cens, rentes foncières
et seigneuriales, ainsi que tous les autres droits annuelles et censuels puissent aisément être
pris et perçus." Que le dit preneur (ees hairs et aians cause) donnera ou fournira au dit seigneur
bailleur une journée de corvées à sa demande ou <le ses officiers, ou la somme de quarante so/s
tournois. au choix et option du dit seigneur et ses aïans cause ; et qué dans le eas ou la dite
terre viendrait à être divisée entre plusieurs héritiers ou acquéreurs, ils seront chacun d'eux,.et
un seul pour le.tout, terni solidairement de la dite journée de corvée, ou à paier au dit seigneur
bailleur la dite somme de quarante sols tournois par chacune année. Que le dit preneur décou-
vrira les deserts de ses vois:ns. à mesure qu'ils en auront besoin; qu'il laissera et fournira tous
les chemins qui seront jugés nécessaires par le dit seigneur, ou par les officiers du rov pour
l'utilité publique; qu'il les fera et entretiendra, ainsi que les clotûres, et celles initoïennes entre
ses voisins; qu'il.fera aligrer et borner la dite terre dans toute sa largeur et profondeur à ses frais

vQ
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et dépens; et que le dit preneur. (ses hoirs et ayans cause) sera tenu de planter chaque année,
conjointement avec les autres liabitans de la dite seigneurie, un May, au jour accoutumé, à la -porte
du manoir seigneurial. Se réserve le dit seigneur bailleur de prendre sur la dite terre tous les
bois dont il aura besoin pour charpente et construction, tant de son manoir seigneurial, moulin,
église, et presbitère, que pour tous autres bâtimens qu'il fera construire sur le domaine. qu'il se
réservera. Se réserve aussi le dit seigneur bailleur, la propriété des mines, minières et minéraux,
si aucuns se trouvent dans l'étendue de la dite concession (aur termes et clauses aposés dans le
titre primitif'de sa dite seigneurie) et le terrain propre à cnstiuire et édifier un moulin bannal de
la contenance de six arpens en quarré, sans étre tenu à aucun dédommagement, à moins que ces six
afpens ou partie d'iceux ne soient cultivés ou mis en valeur, auquel cas le dit seigneur s'oblige de
paier au ditpreneur (et ses aïans causej .le prix du dit terrain ou partie. d'iceluv, sur l'estimation
qui en sera faite par'experts choisis et nommés par le dit seigneur et le dit preneur, et tous les
bois de chne propres à la construction des vaisseaux de sa majesté, con brménment au titre de sa
dits seigneurie; auxquelles dites charges, clauses, conditions, obligations et réserves, le dit

preneur et retenant pour luyi (es hairs et aïens causej) oblige, affecte et hipothèque tous
et chacuns ses biens meubles et immeubles. présens et avenir, et spécialement la dite terre, qu'il
promet et s'oblige par ces présentes cultiver, bâtir et entretenir en bon état, pour la sûreté des dits
cens, rentes foncières et seigneuriales, droits et devoirs annuels et censuels, et s'oblige en outre de
fournir au dit seigneur bailleur à ses frais et dépens une expédition du présent contrat, sous huit

jours de la datte des présentes. Promettant, &c. obligeant. &c. renoncant, &c.fait et passé, S-c.

INSTRUCTIONS TO EMIGRANTS.

(Referred- to ip page 120.)

Lands in Upper Canada, to be disposed of by the Canada Cojpany. Incorporated by Royal
Char-er and Art <f Parliament in 1,2G.

DIRECTORS.

Charles Bosanquet, Esq. Governor. William T. Hibbert, Esq.
Charles Franks, Esq. Deputy-Guernor. John Hullett, Esq.
Robert Biddulph, Esq. Hart Logan, Esq.
Robert Downie, Esq. James Mackillop, Esq. M. P.
John Easthope, Esq. 3artin T. Smith, Esq.
John Fullarton, Esq. Henry Usbornie, Esq.

AUDITORs.

Thomas Povnder, Jun. Esq.. James Gooden, Esq.
John Woolley, Esq.

1 st. Detached Lots or separate Farns, from .> to 200 acres each, scattered through the diferent
toiensLhips iii the province.

These lots are in many instances interspersed in the old settlements. and have the advantage .
of established roads in their immediate vicinity.
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The Compa"ny are selling these lots at prices- varvin- froin 7s. Gd. to 20s. an acre,* one-fiftli
payable down, and the remainder. (which industrious settlers would be able to, pay out of t1lie

crops) by ànnual instalments ]in five Vears, wi'h int'erest.

2d. Blocks of land,* containing ftom 1,000 Io 40,000 acre.ý each, situaied in the western districts
of theprovince.

A toivn called Guelph lias been built in a central situation, on one of the most bénsiderable
of these blocks in the Gore distr4ct,. and roads have bc'en opened at the expense of the Company to;

.the various townships around ; and one main road is now - in operation froin Guelph -to.Dunda5,
2-1 miles, which latter place will beçome the depôt for aU grain raised in the back townships,
fetching, with the mere difference of carriage, as high a price there and at FIamborou-hý whicli

is '20 miles distant from Guelph, u at York, where it is shipped for the i treal market'

Upivards of 200 houses are noiv built; a'first-rate stone grist-mill will, bc in operation in
Januarv, 183 1 ; there are several tavgrns, -whiere board and lodging'may be procured on moderate
terms ; and tradesmen of most descript ions are among its inhabitants, whicli amount to about

800. Building-lots of a quart.er of an acre s ell'at '40 dollars; fiu-nis in the icinitv fetch froni
15s- to 40s. per acre, which a few vears ago were sold at 7s. Gd. to 10s. 6d. and 1.5s. th"
bighest.

Settle*s.xiith capital, who prefer establishin',, theniselves on land on which, parti-il clearings
have been made and Iog-bouses erected'. will generally find lots with. -such improvements for
sale. This arisés from persons. going originally in very destitute circunistances, or rather
dependent on the Company's assistance, who, havin- .succeeded on their lots, are nilliii- to Sell
their land with a reasonable profit to new comiers, at froin four to s*x dollars, with the improve-

.ments on the ,ýame, houses, barns, &c. These individuals generally remore further westward,

havin acquired sufficient knowledge of the country, an ;M ' ' d pu'chase on the Huron Tract,- whieli
is equal in quality, at froin 7s. Gd. to per âcre.

Persons poss&-sin- 'mall capitals will find the upper province the most desirable, part of the

culony- to fix theniselves in, especiallv if thev have large familics. -One. hundred poinids on

arrival at the s" will enable an industrious person to support his family, because in purch.L;izi,,

land one-fifth only is required to bc paid down, and the remainder, with the advantage of having

roads'and a'good market %vithin 2 l'miles, can be made off the farm in time to meet the instal-

ments ; and in no one instance have the Co'paTiv, since its formation. had« occasion to resort to

comptilion for any arrears.

A lar-e block of land in the township of Wilmot has been surveved, laid out into farm.%!.

and i road-cut through it from Guelr.h. le-ading to the Huron Tract. and a-ain tlirou-,Ii that. tW

Goderich, on Lake Huron.
A considerable streani,_ offering -reat advantages -for mill-sent.; and hydratilic purpo.,es,

flows throggh piirt. of this block.

M. The Huron Territory-a tract ol 1,100,000 acres, îe. the shape qf a triangle, its base belny

about 60 miles in length, r&çti)ig -on Lake Huron, and. hâ vi)jg a direct navigable coninjuairation

through Lakes Erie and Ontario'to theý.Ai1àntic.

The Company -have laid out a to,%-n i n« this district, called Godericb,'at the èonfluence of

the River 14aitland with Lake Huron, which promises, froin its local advantages, to becoUle One

of the most important and flourishing settlements in the province.
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A considerable number -of entçrprisinf'? colonies, and amonc, them many possessed of

capital, bave this seawn sold iheir old cultivated farins oP Yonge-street near York, and pro-
ceeded to Goderich, where tliere is a grist-mill, saw-inill,', brick-kiln, tavern, &c.: a considerable

quantit'y of land bas recently been taken up by them: at from 7s. Gd. to .1 Os. per acre: vnth this
party are several old American settlers, who bave been 1.5 and 20 vears in the pro-,incejl,%vhich
is a ýtron--proof of thé goodness both of soil and situation, they'being froin experience, the
best judges. The harbour, the only one on the-Canadian side of the lake, is capable of céntain-
in- vessels of the burthen of 200 tons and it bas been established as a port of entrv, which.
nill ensure to the'inhabitants a great share of the trade nith the. upper countries, and iheir
opposite néighbours in the new settlements in the.United St-ates.

The scencry on the River Maitland bas bèen described às more like English thaii any
other in America. There is abundance of brick-earth and potters' clay in every direction round
the toi'

The establishments -at Goderièh have been formed by.tbê'Company, principàllv tu afford>
facilities, encouragement, and protection to* settlers, who mav bc dis * ed to. purchase and. im-
prove the adjoining lands.

Roads are in progress, as parked out in the ma' from. Goderich 'to the town of London,1P P>
vvIiere theywill join the Talbot ýoad, and connect the Huron Tract with Port Talbot and the

various settlements and to-%ý-ns on Lake Erie ahd the Niagara frontier. Cattle and provisions
abundance bv this- route, or still more easv water communication between

can bc obtained i the
(»oderieli and -the old ivell-cultivated settlemerrts of. Sandivich. Amlierstburgh and etroit.

For the makinc, of ioads, and towards the im*l)r(ivemeiit of water-çommunications, the
huildin- churches school-houses, bridges' wharfý and other works, for the benefit and acc6m-

ii-odiitiozi. of the public, the Company have engagéd to expend a sum of £48,000 in the Huron
Tract ; ill such ivorks and improvements to bc approveil of and sancùôned by the focal

authorities.
'%Vitli respect to the soil iii the Huron Tract, it is'onl*v necessarv to quote the words of the

ý;urveyor who lias been empluved tu lay out the line of roud to connect Goderich with thê-Talbot

throngli the licart of the Tract, viz.-14 The 'quahty of tlie m throug *the whole

'33 miles is Such'that I have Dot seen its, equal in the'province; Ilic soil is generally composed.
of a, deep, rieli-,- black loani and thinly timbered. For. the purpose of the intended road, there
i% not o.ne mile in the ii-hole distance oth.entise' thau favourable; and there are four permanent

strie-ams, branches of main rivers." And with respect to the important consideration of climate,
refèrence may be. made to the subjuiiied report.

Tlie commissioners in Upper Canada have directions to treat with _associations of settlers,

for laqge quantities or eveil whole. bloc "- of land, if any should prefer this course; and there
ivill bc every disposition 10 *encourage small capitalists and enterprising and industrious emi-

nth bv the most extended credit, on such conditions as ma bc onlv consistent with the finaly
seenritv of the Company.

To the «iý,r.cultural class of emijants every '-ïzsib e encouragement is given: such as arepo
siniffly desirous to obtain work, if they proceed direct to York are more sure tu obtain it than P
iii the lower province, wliere the rate of ivages is much 1 0-wer: the general price to a farming
labourer iii the neighbourhood of 'Vork, Guelph and Goderich varies from eight to twelve dollars
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per . monthandhisbmd. Some thousands landéd last seasonat York, and all found employment.
Work-in- artisans, particularlv blacksmiths. carpe. bricklavers, masons, coopers, millvrights

an mous -men may look fonýard
and xtbeelivri,<,bts, get higli xvages d are much wanted. Indus

'tiýith confidence to -an improvenient in 'their'sit*uation, as thev mav Save out of one
season's work to buy land themselves in settled townships. »It is àlso a matter of much

encoiiraýement to the pour cla&§ of emi,,nn.nts to knoiv that.the legislature, aided by the imist-
ance of some gentlemen in and about York, bave erected a comniodious brick buildin- in York

for'tbe temporary use of such emi-T=ts as may need it and to lirevent 'the inconvenience
which. bas happenéd from their not being able to find accommodation at inns on their fin.'«t

arriral. It will be the- duty of the superintendent of that estiblishment to seck out'eniplov,
aval direct those who wisli to pensons in the countrv w' o 1srcquire servants : last senson nilich
grain, -%vithin fifteen and twentv miles of York,,%vzL; ivasted, for want of hands in the harvest.

Thè soil and country possess everi requisite for f.ariiiing-purposes and comfortable seule-
ment, which is proved hy the experience of the nuinerous industrious eni rant ttled
there. ' The samples of Upper Canada wheat have'n ut been èxceeded in quality by anv'in the

British . market during the past . vear. The population of the" province, whieh *iýs rapidly
increasin'g consists, almost exclusiv'ly, of persons from Great Britain, who bave gone therc t *0

a The expense of élenring the land
seule. The taxes are very trifling - nd the re are no tithes.

ready.for seed is about £4 lie. acre,-if paid foi in monèv; but if done bv the purchasers them-
selves, they must emplo part of their time at wages, or possess some. means of their ouvn.

Pasm, Quebec iriav bc obtained on the most'rea.ïonable terms from any of the great
shippin-ports «in Great Britain and* Ireland. It is expedient that the erniggrant should-emLrtrk

earl,ý in the sèuton, that lie mav bave the summer before Min, and leisure to seule his. family
comfortably beforé fhe-iviiiter sets in,

The eixpense of conveving a £imily from a port in ý the United Kin-dom to York, Upper
Canada, is as «3 for the passage ofan adult from En-land to Quebee; children £] 10s.;

provisions about as mucli niore: and froin Ireland and Scotland considerably le&,;. Froni thence
to -,York the expense is about £ 2 for: au adul t and £ 1 for children, withuut provisions.

The Çompany.s agents, un the arrival of emigrants at Quebec- or 31ontre-al., will, for the

present se-ason, convev at tlic.c,(*Ml)azlvs expelise," purchaserswho pav a first instalment, in
London, Quebec,* or Montreàl, of.tivo shillings an acre upon not less than one 1uhdred acres, tu

the licad of LalS Ontario, is in the vicinitv 0> f their -choicest lands, and their agents in all
parts of the upper, pr6iïticë ivill ýive sucli emigrants.'every infonnation and assistancein their

pon-er. Should emigrafits, oiý arrîval, xiot seule. on the Companyps lands, the money paid by
thein will be returnýd, deducting the actual expense of convevance.to York.

No heavy or cumbrous haergage ought to be takeiL-household furniture, iron utensils..
implements of husbandry;-in short, all articles of considerable bu.1k or weight ivill cost, in

freight .and carriage,-niure than. the (---,pen . se of replacing theni in U per Canada; besides the
-image, and the dana-er of articles carried fioin England

trouble of tlieir convevince, the risk. of d. C
or Ireland hein- found uw-,uited for. use in America. -The haerage of emi,",r=ts should consist
onlv of tlicir wearing-apparel, %Vith such- bedding and utensils for cooking as may be required
on the voyage and any articles of clothing not intended to bc used at sea ouglit to lx- p>acked in
%vater-tight cak.,; or trunks not exceeding eighty. or iiinetý pounds in iveight.

The Company-will reccive deposits of money at -their office, in London; from persons
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erniggratinir to Canada giving letters of credit on their commissioners in Canada for the amonnt,

by xi-hith the emigmnt gets the benefit of the current rate, of exchang*e, which was, in 1830,,

to.,£.(Y per cent.

All further information'mav be'obtained bv letter. (post -paid), directed to N. S. Price, Esq..

secretàrv, St. Helen's Place.,- LnndQn,-ý of the agents,

John Da-tidson, Esq., Quebec,

lessn.. Hart., Logazl, and Co., j

of the coulpany's com niis-sioners, the Ilonourable William Allan and Thomas Mercer Jones, ES*

at the office.in York, Upper.C.anada'; and of the* following agents in the Un ited KüIgdom:-

W. D. and W. -E. Acraman, Bristol,

James Adam, Esq., Edinbugh,

John Astle, Esq., Dublin,

Sexton BavIce, Esq., Cork,

Georcre Buchanan Esq'. Omagh, Londonderry,

John Carroll, Esq.,.Lim'ricl,-,

Mr. Thomas W. Evans, Liverpool,

Roberýý%%ing and Co.i Green'ock
Me. Brown, Glasgow,

Gilki

Ife.-.sr-."W.a.t,-ýon and G,,raves, New ROSS.

SIaIejjIrýj qf the lands granted- ttnder patent; thôse. under orders of referencefur Patent$, and thôse

stili held ander location,,z,.Ioqelher trith the quantrim of land rema;nin' fingranied in the province

ef, oirer Canada trithin the totênshipç surveyed and projected, 1

Toud 1 Total No. Differrilet-
igmntedandi ofaIres ýinarreàbr-
under or- zranted by tween NM

ýtIere of re Ilhe Pr""'_ 1 and -Ne. 2.:retrner fori cw serre-
patents. tary'â liâL

2. -à 60,6 '620183151139,813

- N RESERVATIONS.
Total No.acres re-.)f. N'o. a. riated for 1mainisig No. 7.

ungranted Quantum Grànd total the main-

within the of acres in of acres rt- i 'o=ee and Apprn-

rveved towrmhipr. tnaining %upport of liriatel iror.:su * * not " ' uugranted. the ýLotest- the crown.

ýTI , pimerry
iowns i a, suneýd.whole 

Uri ."Within the
in part.

province.

1416,171-1233,31014,679,481 5U34,9

N'o. 4. No. S.
TotalQtàmititv o! luantum

acres sùIl crantegl bqî
'-eld under 1 «t-uluinn.,*
locations. No. à and

.3wl5m

1



Geiieral Siatement ?f the Lands breranted in Freernid Colilnion Soccage in the Pro>ijtre-.of Lo.irer Canada,
,within the undcrmentioned Townships, which have been laid oitt. and îitb(iii.-irlerl shice the yriir 1795.
'Sholviie aho the proportionat Réservations.for Crown and Clergytýoiii Mie 26ili 18 14.

Abercromby
Actoii
Acton
Acton
Armagh
Afthabaska
Ascot
Ascot
-Ascot
Ascot
Ashfurd
Aston

mý a a ý 0
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XVIII.

Nun)bcr Itescrra.llttqervý.-
Date of the Patent. )'f Acres 1-.inns for dons for

granted. Crown. Ciergy-

4061 M
Loooi

y 1806 24 '004!
Diito ai 4,80Cý 4,

IV 13, 1799 27-1(là .11 c3U
ýtembcr 30, 1802 1 1,550i 2.73f);, 12,100

ýril .21, 1803 :2o, 1 euý -1,:2oo
Lreli -26, 1814 ooa
16 to 1824 and 1826 '16',440' 3.30(l -)50
Ï4 tu 1,2w
brivirv-17, 1806 27-127': 5. 45 4 4 47.

ne 27, 1806. 1'.2e

ýril 3, 1806 '13. 100 4,400 4,400t
ýril li5, m(e "7-7:201 5,880

ýril 11, liu >1 23,100. 4,7351 4,693;
7, 1 ï,05 31o, 150 i;)2ý'

el) 2,.1810
ne lit',1811-li*'CnibW28, 18ýl 60 1.oý 20 12o,

37400, 7 6(;4 7;21b)ý.
1797

b r i ia r v. 1 Ej'. 2 6 700 1 .!)0() 1,900!
Lrh, 18:28 t'200! * -"') 4 0 .240:'

9,404 1,890 1, M ý'
ý,-Ust 18. 1797 4 2 0 0 ý,O3o 9,036
ýl*Clllber 27, 180-3 4 0. -j;-) -« 3 -j,80() 8,00oý'

:27--) .14 ;-) 2
700 140 146*

tober 20. ]MO :23.100 5,140 53-16
l',:24 1 V 00 360 360i

2,400 480
ýember 27, 179i) 1)(K) 420 420,;

iuarv 12, 1803 14,910 -3.5 70 3,36-&
Vember,26, IM 1:2,18:' : 2 433 2 3 6)

LV 24 4W 4effl 4,8941
trW 15A 8(.2 11-5-0 310 2,310: «

Î,64 0« 1,640:
trch 15, -1790 C)OO, 410 41o'.

ceniber 31, .1806. -25 0 1, 800 800.
iuarv 10, 181.2 :13,:31!)!

Towxsiaim By wliom granted. Unders of TownN'-ilýs. -

Setti'rs

George Walters Ailsopp
Gother &c.
Thompson and Blais

"John-. Gre«I-orv
Settlers
Thomas Scott

-esiden-t
Hon. T. Dupin
Hon. T. Dunn, Pré

General Prescott
Sir R. S. Milnes

Ditto
Ditto

General Prescott
Lord. Dalhousie (&
Sir Georce Prevost
Hop. T«btuin

Hon. T. Dunn

Hon. T. Dunn .
.Sir R. S. I%Iilnes'

Ditto
Ditto

Sir. J. FI. Craig
Ditto

Lord Dalhousie
Ditto

General. Prescott
Lord Dalhousie

Ditto

Geiier-al« Prescott
Sir.R. S. 31ilnes

Ditto
,SirR. S. Milnes
Lord Dalhousie

Sir R. S. Milnes. . Ditto

Flon. T. Dunn.
ir Elpes

Ditto

General Prescott

Hon. T.-Dunn

General Pres"cott

JUI

JUI

Api
,àIaý
181.
1181

Jun

Api

Api
Api
Jan
Ma]
juri

James Ban--ý
àiefly) W. B. Feltun and others

Sund ns

Jolin Nelson
-A. G. Diougglas

Foléurv - D(-chambaul t
'and uihers

'J. W.' Clarke, Esquire
Leýster and MýrroA1

Sundry pyksous
Difto.

William Somervili'!

Sundry. persoiis
Nicholas Austin

Edmund Antrobus
1 Hon. James Cuthbfert

Sundry persons - -
Asa Porter, Esquire
M"illiam Barnard
Settlers
Sundry persons
IL Jeýk-n aud Wm- 1.1-all.
J. Adanis & J. %V. ýý7cx)lsey
Sundry persons
Captain-Robértson
Fortune and Haivley
Sundry persons
Patrick Langan
Calvin May .
Sundry persons.
P. L. Panet&Wm. Fôrtune
iCol.*Dl. ]Robertson -ud

Dr.'.§. Frnser
Sundry persons.

Aston Augmentation
Aston
Aston Augmentation

Aueldand

Barford
Bartiston
Bariiston
Barnstuii
Barristoil

1 Barnston
Blandford
Bolton
Bràndon
Brandon*
Brandon
Bronie
Brompton
Bronipton'
Brou-hton
Brou-litoii
Brotiý,-htoti
Buckin!Zljam
Buckilitrham
Buckiligham
Buc-laiid.
Bulsti,ýode
Burv
Chatham.
Chatham

éhatham

Chatham

Dit
FéL
Mal

4,ý
Nol

oct
Mar,

Jan
Nul

Mai

De(

Jan

m a au 0 a



Clit-iter
Chester
Che.stcr
Cla'endon

Cliffon

linton
Compton
Compton

Donset
Dild well
DzidNxvell
Dudswell
Dudswell
Diinham
Dunharn
Durham
Durliain

Dtirhain
Durliani
Durham
Durham
Durham
Eardley
Eardlev
Eaton
Eaton
Eaton
Eaton
Enton
Elv
Efv
Ely
Ely
Farnham
Farnham'

i Farnham
Faruh.un
Franipton
Prampton
Franipton,
Fratilpton
Frampton

Frampton

Frampton

District of Gaspé
Godmanchester
Godmanchester

,Godinanchegter
GcxImanchester
Gôdmanchester

Godm'..Incbester,#
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*Çumber'Resen-i-
Leadcrs of Townships. Date o.f the Patent. of Acres tions for

.,tmteld. Crown. :Chrgy,

Sundry per,,ons 2,527 500
avisli, Esqui;e JUIv 17, 1802

L
Sandry persons Apri 11, 180i .707- 2,32à 2

.Francis Baby and others .1 Il 17 to 1 ie-3 3,000- 600i
.John La«e to *1828 800 - 1 6Xýý

Sundry perý«)ns 248 210; .21

David Steivard J'lue 13, 179() !12,6()0 15 -1
Sundrv perN 31arch .5, 1MI 23,546 4, - 1

.Mary . Barnet JU.1v _)3, 7,03j: , 1,594
Jan Moriartv 600 12o 1 -,(l

C in 1816
J. F. Ilolland Mav 24. IVX3 2,51() 2. 1 (à
Jesse Pennover. Au* st,31, 14W i-)

Marcli 1:2,1810 1.3,110
Ditto .1II' Yeoman,, 11 1550 2131() 0.31o.31av 13, IM3

Jolin Blac- Deceniber 30, 1 "ffl 53,000 -10-7 1 Oi idy 71
Sundry persons - .500* 1 MI

Jolin Bisliop -Mav 13, -1 fm 11,e32 2,247 2,483
3,0(x) GOO

ýu.ndrv officens to 1 8-ýL 60()
Lawrence Catle to 1827 8oo, 160 Ifý).

Stindry pemons 200 40 40
Thomas Dunn, Esquire Februarv 2, 179r -10M5 8,4M 8,'400,

3W.
Thouins Scott 21.991 4;410 4,41()

Augut 30, IM2'
St. Françoisi Indians 1 June'26, !W)3 8, 1 ;-) 0 1,"

Don., 314Lean and fainily Januarv 11, 1814
Mrs. 1 2,72 2,400
Widow Davidson 8à

j. L. Plovait 1827 500 1(x)

GeorgeAle-ander 189-7 200 40

jolill (y ass 1 e__181 2f» 40 40
Jolin M-Laine and familv 1 - -'30ff 3W

Stiti(irv persons. AUý-Ust 22, IPÀ)6 e)ý2:)O 1,390 1,27.ý,
2(k)

Joia 'ý;a*er Decenlber 4. 1800 125,620 5,250

1,,ýà-ic Omien 1,*]iU)4 1 -9;,:Ux) .1,M)l 1
Jti,.ý-elili Dtc'eml)er 17,' 1812 .2(m)

and others, M)
Carmil .

18 la

Anios Lav. Junior November 13, 180.) 11 .55 0 2;310
Docews 1fàý-ins Jantiarv 121, 1811 (z3()

J. W'. Clarke 1.l14 I l'om 2,c*

Stindry livi-sons 
2W 2,200
M) mo

Samuel Gale, &c. October 22-, 1 i!)R 2-3,M), 4,iM .4,itlo

Jalie-Ciiýler, -c. September 9, 1805 5,0401 6001 8o2
Joh'n Aliopp' &c. &c. Februarv 11. 1 im(j 10,176

Sundry persons 1924 2.40W 4801 4 PA)
1)ftto .5,100 110001 IA

P.* E.'Dt-,,h.trit, &c. Ï8, c. .,JUlY 10, 1806 111.569. 2,200
Stiii(lr%' -rantees Sepýenber 9, IM 123W

sous 
6,

Sundrý. 82 1 to 1,340
Royal Institution Deceniber 7;- 100 20 20
J T Wil n and others-

.. ? 1 SePt- 1827 2,-1()0 480 48()
ees

Thos, Merrer and abers.
by agent Wm.Hender- Jan. -,1828, 3,70() M 773 7
son, 21; grantees

Robin and Co.
Sundry persons 850 8,54

Roberi Ellice. &c. &c. Mav 10, 1812 25,592
John ,I-Kindlay and others Januarv 4,'1814

Sundry persons .1814 to 1815 mû cm
P. Boilcherville. 1825 2,000 400 4ù0ýArlon Acton ,
Peter Lukin 5 0-mai 100 1 OOý,

. 4 84

Bv whoni -r=tcd.

Sir B. -Nlilnes
Ditto.

Lord Dalhousie

General Precott
Sir H. S. Milnes

Ditta
Sir Jolin. Sherbrooke
Sir'R. S. Milnes

Ditto
Sir J. H.
sir IL S.

Ditt-b

Tow,.% s u i ps.

Ditto

Lord Dalhousie

Lord Dorclic-,ter

-Sir R_ S.
Ditto

General Prt.,cott
Ilon. 1'. I)tinii

7 Lord Dalliotisie.
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

11on. T. Dunn

Sir P. S. .-Milnes
D i t to

Ccnerzil. Prescott
Ilmi. T. Divin,
Sir 1.%

Sir J. H. Cr.ti-,-
Siý G .. Prevost

'-;ir Cs. Gortlon
Generzil Prescott
Ilon. T. Dunn
Sir J. H. Cra.irrc
Lord Da'lli(bii-,ie
Sir Janicý,Kempt
Il.obn. T. Dunn
Sir J. H. Cralfr
Lord Dalhousie

Dittu

Dittu

Ditto

Sir James Kempt
Dittf)

Sir J. Il.
Gen'rn.l Prescott
Min. T. Dunn
Lord Dalhousie

Ditto
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Tow.Nýsuips.* B whom, ginnted. of Townships. Nutnbe7r Rc%crva- Rcý,crva-,y Leaders Date of the Patent. of A cre%* tioas for tionn for
granted. Cn,)wn. Clérgy.

Actan nn
Ic

Godmanchester Lord Dalhousie De Rouville and Desslubere A-nril, 1827 1,44- 289 289.Godmanchester Ditto Roval Institution, 2 vil-ge lots of -ý an acrelag' -cacliGranby 
Sundry persýns 

2,4.ffl, 4 4 MOtficers & privates, Bri-Granby Sir R. S. JanuMilnes 
ary 8, 1803 38,1.52 7,908tisli rnilitia 7,1M&Simpson Bon. T. Dunn Sundrý persons 2,520

Granbv, i 
july '19, 1806GranbV . Ditt' Jn. illarg-aret Isab. Simpson; Julv 3, 1806 420V - Lord Dalhousie Peter S14pard 1827 500 '.100Granb'V Ditto Frost -and Gr'idds June, 1827 700 1 140j 140Grantfiam 

Lieutenant- Colonel lieriot MOI - ý1 .120>Grantliam Sir R. S. Milnc-s WilLani Grant May 14' 5,1>50 1 f 5,25()There are 26 lots given intý 
302

j Grantham Roxton Hon. Jolin Richardson 
1 1asequivalents to 1815Josias Wastellthe crown-reservel"; . 1 ý 
1-pecupied zmiàtm ilGrenville Lord Daliiousie Sundry 

2,250 420' -1 2
persons 

211 1 *

Grenville Sir J. IL Crai- Ditto Januarv 28,.1808 1 99) 404)
i Grenville Ditto Archibalà Campbell Deceinixr 1,2, 11810 - 6Grenville 

le 60;Grenville Augmentation Lord . D . alhotisie Sundrypersons 14. to 1826 7,809 1, >5 I., - 60Arcli.-bald Campbell Atiý,liý,t. 182.3 - 600 120 120Halifax 'Sir'R.- S. Milnes 13-iii-iniiii Jobert A il g, -U-st 7ý 180:2
Z, 

11,5.50 .2,3101 2i:31 0Halifax Ditto ý1 U)5attlieiv Scott ')5, 11) 11,2431 213101 2,*320Halifax' Lord Dalhousie a tain'Dickon 
800 'l wHalifax Ditto Pas*il (le la Terriere 
.400Ham Sir J. H. Crai- Parti.d zrant Februiarv (;, 1808. 1Ham Gener.d Pro- t. 

1,2001eut 31artha Mitchell wr 3l, 1811H.amiIton Lord Dalhou.sie Sundry pensons 
l4»)0ý 3,00()ý .3,000Hatlev 

4,81

Ditto 6,502i 1 1:»)ý ],:3()()Hatle«- Xilnc 
2.

Sir R. S.. Henry Cull 31aých 25ý U 4910Hatlev -Ditto Mo-,zes llo'.týs-faniili- Febrii.trv 21, 1805 22.3i4 384Hatliv 
W. B.-Feluil and otlie«rs« i8l7 to 18225 4,3j.j t !il.-Ji 91.3

Hatley Lord Dalhousie 
Noveniber, W!26P. and E. Remicli . 2(X)l 44);Heiiimingford. 

Settlers 
3(m)i M,

1 . 6011-lenimingford GeneralPrescott Robert Gordon -1700 201 4,1 4,160'Ileniniiiiý,for(l Sir -R. -S. Suiidrv perons Julie 17, 1803 8.536: l,707ý 1,707Heninline )rd Ditto MatthýW Scott Deceniber 24, 1804 2.-;-) 2 o 504, .504
9f, 

i 1
llemniiiigford Ditto Dil. Mareh 7. 14,04 84lieniýuiiii--fi)rd Hon. T* Dunn Stepheil Sewell Seliteinber.M, 1811 3,200:Ileiiiniiii7ford General -Precott John Grav'es and others Maréli If;, 1814liereford 

Lieut.-Col. -Sir R. Williaiii. 1,2()0; l4o, 24()Ililieliiiibrool, Ditto Sundrv'persons.1lincliiiàl)rook- General Trc-, Gilbeýc(àtt rt Miller Jalluarv 3, 1-ni)914iiieliiiil)rc)ok Sir Geo. Prevost Lient. Col. E. &c. Deceiiiiier 30, 1811 1 3-719Sundm- persons to 1815 -l5,464.ý '),r)00ý :2,202
14'ilinchinbrook- Lord Dalhousie « M. and S. Stevenson Au-list, 18:27 4 -1

Ditto Jolin Caniphell 1827 1 20,
Ilincliiiilirook Ditto Thos. .11-Le.irv Gardiner 1 U:27 4ol 49).Ditto Siindriý jýer.sons bv a,-ýiit Julv, 8,5 0 -00,

Godinaiieli ester willi.1111 Bowron 1,700111 Iloif. Tý Diiiiii Phileinon Wrigrlit Jantiary 3 11,)0(; 1:3,7w 2,243ý"lhill Ditto Robert Randall Septelli ber 2 1, 1847 630;Lord Dalliousie P, %Vright, Esq.- a.ri(I'otliers' 1423 to l827ý 3,756Hiaiterstown Sir R. S. Johil Joneg April 29, 1800. 24.620' 4»(ý)0j 4eý;(O
hiverne-ss 

-Sundrv persons 
M401 670ýSir R. S. 31ilnes Williain 31-Gillivrav All-,Iiý,t 9, 1,02 11 ý550, !i70 0,310*

Inverness Sir J.* Il. Crai-, Robert 81, 1 Julie 18, 1811 600*Inverness Lord Pallio Sundrv persons 822-4.0,1826 1 940 3ý t1ý 1 M8Ireland Sir' James 'eniT) 
5,8 1 140 1,140:

-----------------------3 it
rn



August 20, 1801
1822 to 1826'.

-1827
.Novicmber 22,- 1802

1815

June 24, 1803
1822 to 1926 -

Janu.,iry., 1827
Fe-bruary 19, 1826

June 7, 1803*
January 28, 1805 -
June 18, 1811

January 11, 1814
.lm to 1826

1827 -

1801
December 7, 1812

1814 to 1826
November, 1826

April 1827
.1827

1827
1827

Januarv, 1828
11farch'ý, 1807'
'.March 21, 1814

March 26,1807
1825

December 24, 1808
Deceinber 1, 1808

April 3, 1805
1817

-Janùary 29, 180.3
31ay, 1827

Auf. ust, 1827
April 21, 1804

August 4, 1803
Julv 4, 1801
iIaýcl1 6, 18015

April 25, 1811

March 9. 1805
«L'1ýovember 12, 1808.

îýlýv 5, 18oi
:1 18f6 to« 1826

:.Ociober 3.1, 1797
julv 27, 1803 -
Jùlv 18, 1810
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ý Nlumber ý Reserva-
,of Acres Itions for
ýgranted. ý .Crown.

Reserva- 1
tions for 1By whom granted.Towxsuips. -I.jeadc*s of Townships. Date of the Patent.

. e

7. foseph Frobisher
Sundrv iwrsons
Pentla«nd
:ýlatthev 0131ara
Stindrv persons
Honourable C. Bowen
Stindrv persons : ..
P. M."De La Valtrie
$undrvpersons
John Reather
Purre and Joseph Clernent
Sundrv persons
Georgý Lon.1more
Major Holland's -family, &c.
Edward Bavncs
Donald MlLean and family
Sundry persons
Ge«rý-e Alexander
Sundry persons
is,.ta*c Todd
George Hamilton

Sundry persons
W. Hevden & W. Greiger
Hill 13laiklock

Wm. Fraser
J. Millar and Conkwùrtli
George Alexander
William Sau.nders
Sundrv grantees
Hon. John Youn-

ý.Sundry persons
i ArchiWd MeMillan, &C.
P. Wright, Esq.
Siindry *persons
G. W. Allsopp
Sundry persons
Sir Isaac Cotfin «
Henrv Caldwell

Sundýy persons
Ditto

Oflicers and Privates of
the B. 31ilitia

L. C. Duvert
Francis Motint
5 Officers and Privates o

tlie.Caii.idian.Nlilitia
'Sundr persons
i.Ç. Tavlor
Edniund Heard
C. De. Lotbiniére
Saveuse -de Beaujeu, &c.
Sundry persons
Forsyth and Rich,.ir(ls'ii

Settlers
Luké Knoulton
C. B. Felton

î Lauchlan 1%1-,Lean".
Henry Ruiter
Thomas Shepherd

21310 2
84o

40
2W

1.200 1
1, 1 o!) l

J'Cea f
.1,822

40ý
320

40'
0,448'

2,132 1

780:.
2,420,

6(i«»

20
58
40!
32!

2,6W 
1

l74ý
,3

389
1M

28(l.

6,090

100
1001

7.,561

2,4001
23101

401
.210

P-0d
2,701;

4011

5>516:

4,190:
.200

1.260
6,300!
5,508! -
ý'840'

11,4861
9j la

200
1,600

2M
11,4781.
Il.,1981

600,

5,400:
600!:

3,685?
.11,760'
8,0m.

6,OW
330

100
290
200
186

13,650
17,000,

847,
1.'3y261

1 '945
5051

ý6,0051
6, M il

48,Mil
26,15à:
4,(.« *
1 400!,

24,518l'

500,
.500

38,326-

400,
12,600,
11 ;-);-)0,
12ý961ý

25
1,073,

12667-1!
348.

12,2612,
200'

6,0W
27,.:"80

01.6

i

,31 u
8401

401
42 0
..W'

3R
770ý

.5420 - ;
'892-

4(f
320
.40:

'199R.

120'

?,630

1,2m
66

120
-20
58
40,
32

2p4oo

174

8.14-3,
6,184

6.27>3
1
loo,

7, 743;

40
210

2,462.
40 ý1

1,1260!
5,516:

Sir R. S. Milnes

Lord Dalhousie
Sir B. S. illilnes

Sir James Kernpt
Ditto -

Sir R. S. Milnes..

Lord Dalhousie

Sir James KeMpt
Sir R. S..:ýlilnes

Ditto
Sir J. IL Craig
General Prescott

Lord Dalhousie

Sir R. S. .Milnes
General Prescott

Ditto

Ireland.
Ireland
Ireland

Ix-worth
Jer'sev
Kildare

i Kilàare
Kildare
Kildare
Kilkennv
Kin,_,ýev
Kin,,sey
Kingséy,
Kimýv
K. C .

ingsey
Kingsey
Kin-sey
Leeds
Leeds
Leeds
Leeds
Leeds

î Lýeds
Leeds
Leeds
Leeds
Leeds
Leeds
Lingwick

Lochaber
Lochaber
Lochaber
Nladdin,,ton

Ma"dalen Islands
Melbourne
Mélbourne
Milton

Milton

Milton
Milton

Nelson

Newport
Newport
Newport
Newton
Newton
On.ýlow
Onslow.
Onslow
Orford
Orford
Orford
Potton
Potton
potton

Lord Dalhousie
Ditto
Ditto
Dittu
Ditto
Ditto

Hon. J. Du nn
Geiieral Pre'éott

Sir R. S.

Sir J. Il. Craig
Ditto

Sir R. S Milne

Sir R. S. Milne

.!.Lord Dalhousie

i . ý Ditto

S

Sir R. S. Mliies

Ditto
Dittu
Ditto

Sir J. H. ' Crti-;*
Sir James Ke"l-'ilpt
Sir B. S. Milnes
Sir J. Il Ciaig
Sir James Kempt«
Sir.It.. S. -Milnes

General Prescott
Sir R. S. Milnes
Sir J. Il. Crai-



0'2

)7

le

le.

Sir John Sherbrooke

Hoh. T. Duiiii
Lord Dalhousie.
el,'Sir J. Il. crii.,

r
Ditto
Ditt.0

Dittu

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

ýl)f Acres tiors fur ýtin!i& for
,Zrali ted. rown. L'icrý,v.

1,( )Oo; ]%.o,
961), 960

1,900' 400! -100'
3. 1.5oý Mo: 420

44à 4-10'
-loo, 201 20.

1,3001 060
f?4,784,ý A,620! 4,620
13,000 2,59.3! 3'l 119
35,490! 7JY981 7,Vý)8'.

Ilani-ranted
ërown

1 .),000
1resiýrves Fer ly)r- i, n

633

11,72-1 11, J.39
210
;):21, loue 100

1.3il-790 7 -P 0. 1 7, f; 19
-1.1-790. 8-820: 1,, f; 10

1 l!) 1201 420

400! illo. 80
:27-7:?0;ý 5,251, 5,0 1()

1.-271; '210, 173
3,578i 5 1 .1 51 l'

1 Q 8_912

3 :3 7
110

23.625. 1,'2(1(.t .1.6301

l!. 71 ý lié

7-00,
4,300

--)!,1) 2001

36 1 ':2; 72:

-P 10

1041) 01P) 4,626!6M 100 4.1à) .1 ý4 1 wý1- ? , -2
- -1w ,:i) eu)

-23,730, 4, r '-) 0
0 1,00U 4,214), 4 '200

4 400

it 2

1 
l
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By whom graned. Iicadem OR Towný,hlps. Date of the Patent.Tow.-is.iiips.

.181.5 tu 1816,

'Ditto 17ffl'
Jaliuarv 14' 1805

1822 to 1826
to 1827

Januar v 8, 1803
'A(iditi;ns
Februarv 10, 1801

June, 1827

11rav 1, 1810

Februarv 22. 18C9
Mav 29, li),09
I)eceiiil)er :io '. 1 tf, 11

Decentl)er 4, 1803

Ditto 1802

Ditto. liU)-l
ý5eptenibcr 1, 1

Ji," 8 - 1 ',().7

septeinber 18m)

'2, .180-5
March 12. IS10
Fcl)rii.l'rv 1:3., li,02

:23. 180-1

May. 14. 1800
l"' te p 11
.1niv 11'27i; oývmljcr 3. 180()

William Osgood, E-,q.
Sundrv persons
J -am esSawer .
R. Henrv Bruére an'd Selby
Sundrv,ýer,,,%ons
Roder*ck MeKenzie
Sundry persons

Ditto
Ditto

John zSavage

Francis Languedoc, Eý-,q.

James Glennv
Languedoc
Fran-cis Baby and others
Susan anibl'argaret Finlay
Honourable J. Y#,uiicr
Elnier Cusliin-
Jamef, Barnard
Lieutenant- Colonel -1-leriot

Oflicers and Privatc,; of
the Canadi-an 31ilitià

Ditto
Ilu-li Finlav, Esq.
Sundrv ýersons
Jen'kin %Villianis, &c.
Stindrv

-aac 0

.Stin(lr%- persons
Sir B. S. Millies
Ja' es Cowan

M i-i ior. Childrei of ýViii.'
Botitellier j

i Suiidry p'u-rst)iis
Nerielni Chamller
S. (irrali-.iui

Ilë,ýii.ir le
Sainuel Willard

Potton
Rawdon
Rawdon Gen

Rawdon Sir
Rawdon - Lord
Rawdon .
'Roxton. .

Roxton' Sir
Settrin-toin Lord

Shefford Sir
Shefford I,400,ý Stulceley
8W, Ilatlev WO, Compl-_
ton 1,000, Éarnston 8M. Lord
Stanstead Shipton

1,200
Sir j

cral Prescott
1. S. Milnes

Dalhousie
Ditto

R. S. Milnes
Dalhousie

Milnes

1-1. Craig

Ditto
Ditto

General Prescott
Sir R. S. 31iliies
Sir J. Il. Craig

Sir-R. S. Miliies

Ditto
Ditto

Sir J. IL Crai-

Sir R. S. Milnes
Ditto
Ditto

Sir J. IL Crai-
Sir R. S. 11ilnes

Ditto

Ditt«

Lord Dalhousie
Sir R.

Sir G. Druminond

Ditto

2,(X)O, & Granby
Shenle%- . .
Sherriýgtnn
Sherrington
Sherrington
Sherriiigpn
Shipton
Shipton
Simpson

Simp, son

Somerset
Stanbridge
Standon
Stanfold
Stansteud
Stanstead
Staiistc-ad

Stanstead
Stoke

Stoke

Stoncha-.n
Stonelialli

-stu-elcy

Stukel(ýv

.Sutton

Tenipletorr 
.

Teivke.,I)uzv

Thetford
Tingwick

Trinfr
Upton

Upton

Riglit Rev. Jacoh. Derd.
Bishop (1 ' f Quebec

Siindry perNolis
('lli(.f Jiitice Oý é ,ood

DiLvidson
Sundr. persons
Archil)-ald
J'limes Green
Stindrv «,-rantees
Courteijav
Captain WnIf
Dellis Letourneau
John Mervin Nooth
Sundry persons

Ditto
Hon. J. Yý)titi-- & others
Sundry personý'I)iito
Dai-id Alex.inder.(Trant

Jul% 1817

18(

18,
'Mav -1. 1800

N:oveiiil)er. 10,

Jaiwarv 2:3, li. " ik',17
JUIV 20, 1804

Mav '2 1, 1 îW



Sir J. H. Craig

Sir R. S. Milnes

Ditta
Sir J H. Craig

Lord Dalhousie

Sir J. H. Craig
Sir. R. S. Milnes

Ditto

Ditto

Dittp

Sir J.« H. Craig

Sir R. S. Milnes

Lewis Schmidt and fam.
31r. De Montenach and

Josias Wurtele
Sundry persons

Ditto .
Sandry persons-
Ployart

Ditto
Benj. and Alex. Hart
San persons
Joeeggat

C. De IMontenach

W. Gibson
Jane de Montmoulin, &c.
Henry Caldwell
Lieutenant-Wonel Heriot
William Lindsay

Ditto and chers

Mary Charlotte deCastelle
Office's and Privates ?f

the Canadian- 31ilitia j

Sundry persons-

Ditto'
Nicholas Montour

June 24, 1805
September 26, 1808

181.5 to, 1819
February, 1828

June 3, 1809
March 13, 1804

August 31, 1802

Since 18le

May 1-7, 1804

Julv 14, ý 1802

December 27, 1808

August 14, IM
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Date'of the Patent.
Number
of Acres
g=tel

F
ti
c

eserva-
ons for
rown.

147
160

4,830
2;400

40
2,739

113
60

2,701
150

5,364
rown Re
erves,
ncIuýýg
UMUry
>=nt&.

84
10,641

Reserva- 'I
tions for 1
Clergy.

147-

160.4'830!ý

401

601

l13ý

2,462
150

4,489

4,3111
.1

84

10,665

3w
%3101

T o W-'X S il 1 P.S. ' By whom grMtciL Leaders of Tolçmsbips.

May 27, 1809
1822 to 1823

January, 1804
1814 to, 1823

678

735
800.

23,940
11,800

200
12,558

200
1,600
- 300

W
300

12,390
12,262

754
2ýj753
28,945 c
g=ted or i

occupied. q

50,90M

3,780
1,500

11,550

Upton

Upton and Augmentation

Warwick
Warvick
Weedon
Wendover Gore
Wendover
Wendover
Wendover
Wendover Gore
Wendover, Remnant or

Augmeiitatipn
Wendover Augm atiôn
Wentworth
Westbury
Wiékhanr
Wickham.

Wickham'

Windsor

Windsor

W - ind-orSimpsonSoirier-Wolfstownset, and Nel 0Wolfstown
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XIX.

Award of the King- of theiVetlierZaiids.

TRANSLATIO'N.

WILLiýim, by the Grace of Cod, King ef the lýTetherlandç, Piince of Ora)?ge, Xassau, Grand Duke"

of emburg, &c. &c.

Having,-acc'epted the functions -of arbitrator, rred upo Us by the note of the Charge

d'Affaires of the United States of America, and by that o e Ambassador Extraordinary. and
PleniDotentia-v.of Great Britain, to our -Minister of Foreign Affàirs, under date of the 12th

Januwy, 1829, le to the 5th article of the Treaty of Ghent, of the 24th December, 1814,
and to, the Ist - articlè'of the Convention concluded, between those powe*s at London, on the
29th September, 1827, in the difference which has am' en« between them on the subject of the

'boundaries of their respective possessions.
Animated by a sincere de§ire of answering, b y a scrupulous and impartial decision, the

confidence they bave testified. to us.,' and thus to give them, a ne.w proof of the high value -we
attach to it.

1-laving, to, that effect, duly ex=ined and *aturely weighed the- contents of the first state-
ment, as well as those of the definitive statement of the. said difference, which have béen
respectively delivered to us on the Ist of April of the year* 18W, by the Envoy Extraordinarjr
and Minister Pienipotentiary of -the United States of America, and the Ambassad"Or Extra-

ordinary, and Plenipotentiary of his Britannie Majesty, with all the documents Ïhereunto
annexed in support of them.

Desirous of fulfilE%, at this time, the obligationswe bave contracted in. acceptîn- the
functions of ýrbitrator in 'the aforesaid diffýrence, by laying before the two high interésted
parties the result of our examination, 'and our opinion on the three points. into which, by

common accord, the--contestation is divided.
Considering that the three points àbovementioned ought to, be decided according to the

Treaties, Acts, and.Conventions concluded.between the twoýPowers; that is to say, the Treaty
of Peace of 1783, the Treaty of Friendship, Commerce, and Navigation of 1794, the Declaration
relative to, -the River St. Croi-x of 1798, the Treaty of Peace signed at Ghe'nt in 1814 th'e
Convention of the 29th September, 1827, and Mitchell's Map, and the map A r'eferred to in
that Convention.

We declare that, as- to the first point, to wit, the question which is thq place désignated 'in
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the treaties' as the north-west angle of Nova Scotia, and what are the highlands dividinfr the

rivers that empty th.emselvès into the River St. Lawrence from those which fall ïnto the

Atlantic Occan, along which is to bc drawn the Une of boundary, from that au-le to the north-

ivesternmost head of Connecticut River.

Cônsiderin- that the high interested parties respectively claim that Une of boundary at

the south and at the north of the River St. John. and have each indicated, upon the map A J,,
the line which they claim.

s ged, the term highland app es ot nly

Considering that according to the instance ' allé

a hilly gr elevated country, but ýtIso to land which, without bein- hillv, divides waters flowing

in different directions; and that thus the character more or less hilly and elevated of the

country tlirough which are drawn the two lines respectively. claimed at the north and at the

south of the River St. John, cannot form the basis of a choice between them.

That the text of the 2d article of the Treaty of 1783 recites, in part, the words previously

used in the Proclamation of 1763, and in the Quàec Act of 17 74, to indicate 'the southern

boundaries of the Goverîment of Quebec fro m Lake Champlain, ce In forty- five degrees of north
latitude, along Îhemselves into the River St.

the highlands which dividé the rivers that empty

Lawrence from. those -n-hicli fall into the 'sen, -and also along the north'-eoast of the Bay des

Chaleurs."
That in 1763, l'165, 1M, and 1782, it was established that Nova Scotia sbould bç,

bounded at the north, as far as the western extremity of the Bav des Chaleurs, by the soutbern

boundary of the Province of Québec ; that this délimitation is again foun.d, with respect to the

Province of Quebec, in the Commission of the Governur General of Quebec- of 1786, wherein

the language of the Proclamation of 1763 and of the Qdebec Act of lî74 has been used, m

also in the Commissions of 1786, and others of subsequent dates of the Governors of New

Brunswick, -with respect «to the last mentioned province, as well as in a great- number of niaps

anterior and posterior to the Treaty of 1783 ; and that the lst article of the said Treaty specifies

In, name thé States whose iiidependehce is acl,-nowled-ed.-

But -that this mention does not imply (implique) the entire coincidence of the boundaries

between the two powers, as settled by thç followin- article, -nÎth the. ancient delimitation of

the British Provinces, whose preservation is not iiientioned in the Treaty of 1783, and which

frving to its continual. -changes, and the unSrtaintv *hich continued tu exist respecting it,

created from time to, time diferences between the provincial authorities.

That there results from the line drawn under the Treaty of 1'83 through the great 1akeýý , 22'

,%Vest of«the River St. Laivrence, a departure from the ancient provincial charters with regar&,

tu those boundaries..
That one %vould vainlv attempt tu explain wÉy, if the'intention was to retain the ancient

provincial boundarv, iNlitcliell's.llap, publislied in 1755, and, consequently, anterior to the

Proclamation of 176p, and tu the -Quebec Act of 1774, was preciselv the one used in the.

ilegotiation of 1783.
That Great Britain roposed at first the River Piscataqua as the eutern bound-ary of thep

United'States, and did not subsequently agree to the proposition to cause the boundary of

Maine or Massachusetts Bq tu bc ascertained at a Inter period.

T-hat the treaty of Glient stipulated for a new exami n«ation* on the spot, výhich could not.

he macle applicable to an historical or «ltirninistrative'boundary.
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And that, therefoie, the ancient delimitation of the British Provinces does not either afford
the basis of a decision-.

That the -longitude of the north-west angle of Nova Scotia, which ought to coincide nitli
that lof the source of -the St. Croix River, was deterrýified only by the Declaration of 1798,

which indicated that river.
That -the Treaty of Friendship, Commerce, and Navigation o\f 1794 alludes to the doubt

which had arisen with respect to the River St. Croix, and that the first instructions of the
Congress,_at the time of the negotiations which resulted in the Treaty of 1783, locate the said
angle at the source of the River St. John.

That the latitude of that angle is upon the banks of the St. Lawrence, accordin'.. to
.Mitchell's Map, whieh is acknowledged to 'have regulated the combined and official. labours of

-the negotiat.ors of thé Trëaty----oÉ 1783., whereas, agrèeably to the delimitation of the Governm-ent
of Quebec, it is-to be looked for at the highlands which divide the riversthat empty themselves
into the River. St. Lawrence from.'those whieh faU into the sea.

That the nature of the ground east of the before-mentioned angle not having been indicýted
by the Treaty of 1783, no argument can be drawn from it to locate that angle at one place in'
preference to another:

That, at aH events, if it were deenied proper to place it n'earer to the source of«the River
St. Croix, and look for it at 'IMars Hill, for instance, it would. be so, much the- more possible
tbat the boundary -of New Brunswick drawn tbence north-eastwardlv would give to that pro-
vince several.north-west angles, situated farther north and east, according to, their. greater.

remoteness from Mars Hill; the number of degrees of the angle referred-to in the treatv
has not beezi mentioned.

That, consequently, the north-west angle of Nova Scotia, here alluded. to, having been un-
known in 1783,. and the Treaty of Ghent baving again declared it to be unascertained, the

mention of that. historical angle in the Treaty of 1783 is to be con idered as'a petition of
principle (pâition de princýpe), affordin g no basis for a decision, whereas, if considered as a
topographical point, having refèrence to the defluition, namely, that angle which is formed
by a line drawn due- north from. the source of. St. Croix River to the highlands," it forms simply
the extremity of the line along the said highlands, which divide those rivers that empty them-
selves into the River St. La-.vrence froin those which fall iiito the Atlantic Oee=,-an ex-
tremity which a Ïefèrence to the north-west angle of Nova Scotia does not contribute to ascer-
tain, and which stiU remaining itself to, be found; cannot lend to the discovery of the line whicli
it is to terminate.

Lastly, tbat the arguments deduced from the rights of sovereignty exercised over thé fief
of Mada-waska and ovgr the Madawaska settlement-even adinitting that such exercise were

sufficiently proved-cainnot decide the question, for the -reason that those two settlements only
embrace a portion of the territory in dispute, and that the high. interested pporties have acknow-

ledged the country lyng between the two lines respectively claimed by them as constituting a
subject of contestatiol, and-that, therefom, possession cannot be considered as derogating from
the right, and that if the ancient delimitation of the province bc set ilside, which is adduced. in
support of the line claimed at the north of thé River St. John, and especially thatwhich is

Que 774, no argument can bementioned in the Proclamation of 1763 and in the 'bec Act -of 1
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admitted in support of the line claimed at the south of the River St. John,..%Vhieh would tend
to prove that such part 'of the territory in disputebelongs to Cania'da or to New Bruns'wicl,-.

'Considerincr, that the question divest«d-of the inconclusive arguments drawn from the na-
tureý more -or less hilly, of- the ground-from the ancient delimitation of the provinces from
the north-'west angle of Nova Seotia and froin the actual possession, resolves itself, in the end,
to these: which is the line draivn due north from the source of the River St. Croix. and.which

is the -round, no matter whether hilly and elevated or pot, which froin that line to the north-
.mesternmost bead, of Connecticut River, divides-the rivers thaï empty themselves. into the River
St. Lawrence from those which faU into the Atlantic Ocean,;,that the lii- interested parties
only agree upon the fact that the boundary sought for must be'determined by such a line and
bv sucli a ground; that they further agree, since the declaration of 1'98, as to the answer to
be given to.the first question, with the exception of the latitude at which the line draivn due
north froin the bource of the St- Croix River is to terminate; the'said latitude coincides with
the extremity of the -round which, froin that line to the north-westernmost source of Connecticut
River, dhide* the rivers that empty themselves into the River St. Lawrence froin those which
Elli into the Atlantic Ocean : and that, therefore, it, only remains to ascertain that ground.

That on entering uponthis operation, it is discovered on the one han"d,
First, that if, hy adopting the, line claimed at the north of the River St. John, Great

Britain cannot be considered as obtaining a territory of less valtie than if she had accepted, in
the River St. John as.ber frontier, takin- into view the situation of the country situated

between the Rivers St. John. and St. Croix, in the vicinity of the sea, and the possession of
..bPth banks. of the River St. John in the lower part of its course, slid equivalent would, never-

theless; be destroyed by the interruption of the communication between Lower Canada and
-N ýeiv Brunswick, especiallv between Quebec and* Fredericton ; and one would vainlv seek to
discover what motives could have determined the Court of London to «consent to such an'

interruption.
That ifý in the second place, in contra distinction to the rivers tilat empty themselves into

the River St. Lawrence,. it had been proper, agreeably to the- languàge used in geography, to
conirreliend the rivers falling into the Bays of Fundv and des Chaleurs with those emptvin-

themselves directIv into the Atlantic Ocean, in the .eneral denomination of rivers falling into
the Atlantic O'ean, it would'be baza;àQus to includeinto.the species belonging to that class the
Rivers St. Jân aiÏà Resti.couche, which thtý.Iine- claimed at the north of the River §t. John

divides immediately from rivers. emptying themselves into the River-,St. Lawrence nor with
oflier rivers fallin- into the Atlantic Ocean, butalone*- and thus tý. apply, in interpretincr the
delimitàtion established bv a treaty, where each word must have -a 'ýW'îéàn àn-, to two exclusively

,ýpecial cases, and where no mention is made of the gerius (genre)ý a generical 'expression ivhich
ivnuld ascribe to thein a broader meanin- o wlikh, if extended to the Séboodiac Lak-es, the
Penobscot and the Kennebec, which empty themselves directly into the Atlantic Ocean, -%vould

establish the principle that the Treaty of 1783- ineant highlands which divide, as well mediatelv
as inunediatelv, the rivers that empty themselves into the River St. Lawrence from -those which
fall iiito the Atlantic Ocean-a principle equaUv realized by both lines.

ThirdIv. that the line claimed at the north of the River St. John does not divide, even
imniediatelv. the rivers that empty theinselves into the River St. Lawrence from the Rivers St.
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Jolin and Restigouche, but only rivers that empty the ves into the Sté John and Resti-
gouche, with the exception of the last part of the said. line, near the sources.of the River St.*
John, and that hence, in order to.reach. the Atlantic Ocean, the rivers divided by that line.from
those that empty themselves inté the Rive St. Lawrence each need two intermediate chann

to ivit : tle ones, the River St. John and *the Bay of Fundv., and the abers, the River Resti-
gouche and the Bay of-Chaleurs.

And on the.:other band, tbat it cannot be/sufliciently ex tracti
plained how'if iýe high con ng

parties intende.d, in. 1783, to' establish the/boundary at the south ofthe - River St. John, that
river, to wbich the territory in dispute is.,in a great mèasure, indebted for its distinQtive tha-
racter, lias býen neutralized and set aside.

That ' the verb cc di-,idey appears to require the contigufty of the objects to be cc âivided."
That- the said boundary forms at its western extremiity, only, the immediate separation

between the River Metjarmette, and the north-westernmost head of the Penobscot, and divides,
mediately, oniv the rivers that empty themselves into the River St. Lawrence from the waters of

the--Kennebeýç, ýPenobscot, and Schoodiac Lakes ; while the boundary claimed at the north of
the River St. John divides, immediately, the waters of the Rivers Restigouche and St. John,
and mediately, the Schoodiac Lakes, aud the -waters of the Rivers Penobscot and Kennebee,
from the rivers that empty themselves into the River St. Laivrence, to wit:'the Rivers Beaver,
-Metis, Rimouýky, Trois Pistoles, Green, Du Loupj. Kamouraska, Ouelle, Bras St. Nicholas.
Du Sud, La Famine ind Chaudiere.

That even settin,, aside the Rivers Restiggiiche und St. John, for the reason that tbey
could not be«considexed as falling into the Atlantic Ocean, the northern line still bc as
near as to the Schoodiac Lakes, and to the waters of the Periobscot and of the Kennebec, as the
southern line would be to the Rivers Beaver, Metis, Rimousky and others that empty themselvès
into the RiverSt. Iýa,%vrence; and would, as well as the other, forin a mediate separationbetwe'en
those and the rivers fàlling into the Atlantic Ocean.

That the prior intersections of the southern boundary, by a line drawn due north from the
source of the St. Croix River, could only secure to it an accessary advantage over the other, in
case both the> one and the other boundary should combine, in the saine degree, the qualities re-ý
quired by the treatieý.

And the fate assigned by that of 1783 to the Connecticut, and even to the St. Lawrence,
precludes the'supposition tbat the two powers could have i ntended to surrender't.he whole

coui--e of -each river, froin-its source to, its mouth, to the share of either one or the other.
Considering, That, after what precedes. the arguments âdduced on eitber side, and the

documents ekbibited in support of týèîm j;èannot be considered as sufficiently preponderating to
determine a prefèrence in favour of one of the two Unes. respectiveIy claimed by- the bigh in.

terested partieiý, as boundaries of their possessions from the source of the River St. Croix to the
north-westernmost head of Connecticut River; and that the nature of the difference, and the

vague -and not sufficiently determinate stipulations of the treaty of 1783, do not permit to
adjudge either, of those lines to one of the. said partiesý, without -Wounding the principles of Iaw
and equity, ivith regard to, the other.

Considering, That, as- bas already -been said, the question resolves itself Jnto a selection to
be made of a -round, dividing the rivers -&.bat empty themselves into the River St. Lawrence
from those that fall into the Atlantic Ocean; that the high interested parties are agreed with,

s
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regard to the course of the streams delineated by common accord en the map A. and affi)rding
the only basis of a decision.

And that, therefore, the circumstances upon which such decision could not be further eluci-
dated by means of fresh tgpographical investigation, nor by the production of additional

-documents.
We are of opinion, That it will be suitable (il conviendra) to, adopt as the boundary of the

two States a line drawn due north from the source of the River St. Croix to the point where it
intersects the middle of the thalweg * of the River St. John, thence the middle of the thalweg of
that river, ascending it, to, the point where the River St. Francis empties itself into the River
SSt. John, thence the middle of the thalweg of the River St. Francis, ascending.it, tè the source
of its south-westernmost brancb, which source we indicatedj on the map A. by the letter X.
authenticated by the signature of our Minister of Foreign Affairs, thence a line drawn
due w- est, to the point where it. .mites « with the line claimed by the United States of America
and délineated on the map A-.-.thënee said Une to the point at which according to the said map,
it coincides with that clam ed- by Great Britain, and hence the line tr'aced on the map by the
two powers, to the north- * westernmost source of Connecticut River.

As regards the second point, to wit: the question which is the north-westernmost head. Of
Connecticut River.

Considering, That, in ôrder to, solve this question, it is necessary to, choose between Con-
necticut, Lake River, Perrý's Stream, India, Stream and HaIl's Stream.

Consideýing, That, according to the usage adopted in geography, the source and the bed of
a river are dénoted by the name of the river which is att.-ached ïo such source and to such bed,
and by their greater relative importance, as * compared to that of other waters communicating
xvith said river.

Considering, That an official letter of 1772 already mentions the -name of Halys Brook -
and that in an official letter, of subsequent date in the same yearý Hall's Brook is4presented as'
a small, river falling into the Connecticut.

;That the river in which Connecticut Lake is situated appears more considerable than either
HaIl's Indian or Perry's Stream: that Connecticut Lake, and the two lakes situated northward

of-it, seem to ascribe to it a greatervolume of water than to the other three rivers; and that by
admitting it to be -the bed-,of tbe Connecticut., the course of that river is extended farther than it

would be, if a prefèrence were given to either of the other three rivers.
Lastly, tbat the map A. baving been recognised by the convention of IM , as indicating

the courses of streams, 1 the authority of that map would likewise seem to extend to, theïr
ýppellation, since incase of dispute, sàch name of tiver, or lake, respecting which the parties
were not agreed, mây bave been omitteà; -that, said map mentions Connecticut Lake, and that

the name-of Connecticut Lake implies the applicability of the name of Connecticut to the river
whichflows throuÉh thé said Lake.

We are of opinion, That the* stream'situatedfarthest té, the north-west, among those which-
falI into the nortbernmost of the three lakes, the last of which bears the name of Connecticut

Lake,: must be considered as the north-westernmost head of Connecticut River.

Thalweg-a German compound wora-Tha4 "Uey, and We&'way. It meam here, the deepest.channel of
the riier.
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And as to the third point,'to wit: the questiôn, whieh Îs the boundarv to bc traced ùom.
.the River Connecticut, along the parallel of the 45th degree of north latitude., to the River St.
Lawrence, named in the treaties, Iroquois and Cataraqui.

Consideringp That the hic,h interested parties differ in opinion às to.the question, wheilier
the treaties* require a frèsh survey of the whole line of bounda'ry froni the River Connecticut to
the River St. Lawrence,. nâmed in.the treaties, Iroquois or Cataraqui, or simply the completion of
the ancient provincial surveys.

Considering, That tbe'fifth article of the Treaty of Ghent of 1814 does not stipulate that
such portion of the boundaries, which may not have hitberto"been surveyed, shall bc surveyed.
but declares that the boundaries have pot been, and establishes that thev shall be, surveved.

That in ëffect such survey ought, in the relations between the, two powers, to be considered
as not having been made from the Connecticut to thé River St. Lawrence, named in. the
Treaties Iroquois or Cataraqui, since the ancient survey was found to bc incorrect, and had
been ordered, not by. a co'mmon accord of the tivo poivers, but by the ancient provincial

authorities.
That in determining the latitude of places it is eustomary to follow the principle of the

observed latitude.
And tbat the Government of the United States of America lias crecteil certain fortifications

at the place called Ilouses' Point, under impression that the ground formed part-o?-their
territory-an impression sufficiently authorized by the circuMstance' that the. line had, until

then, been repute'd to correspond with'the 45th degree of north latitude.

2 We are of opinion that it will. be suitable (il conviendra) to proceed to fresh operations to
measure the observed latitude, in order tô mark out the boundaryý froîm the ]River Co n-necti t

Talonk, the parallel of the 45th degree of north latitude to the River St. Lawrence, named in
the Treaties Iroquois'or Cataraqui,, in such a manner, however, that in. all cases at the place
càlled Rouses' Point, the territory of the United States of America shall extend. to the fort
erected at that place, and shall inclide said. fort and its kilometrical radius (rayon kilometrique.)

Thus done and given un'der our roy4 seal at the Hague, this tenth day of January, in* the

year of our Lord one thousand. eight hundred and thirty-one, and of our reign the eighteenth.

WILLIAM.

VERSTOLx D.E So.ELriý, Mini-ter of Foreign, Affairs.

SS2
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Prote-st of tke'Anzerican illinister at the Court of the Netherlands.

The Hague, Jaiiuary 12,-1831.

The undersigned, Minister Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraordinary of the United States
of America, had the honour to receive froin tlie hands of Éis Majesty, the King of the Nether-
lands, on the. 10th instant, a document purporting to be an expression of his opinion on the
several points submitted to him as arbiter, relative to certain portions of the boundary of the
United States. In a period of much d ifficulty Hii Majesty bas had the goodness, for the pur-
pose of conciliating conflicting claims and pretensions, to devote'to the high» partieý interested a
time that must bave been precious to himself and people.. * It is with extreme regret, therefore,

that the undersigned, in order té. preveilt all misconception, and to.vindicate the rigbts of his
Government, feels himself compelled to call the attentionof his Excellencythe. Baron Verstolk

'Van Séelen, His Majesty e Minister of Foreign Affàirs, again, to the subject. But while, on
the one band, in adverting to certain'-views and consideïations, which seem in some measure,, .
perhaps": to have escàped observation, the undersigned will deem it necessary to do so with
simplicity and frankness ; lie could - not, on the other, be wanting in the expressions of a most

respectful- deference for His Majesty, the Arbitèr.
The language of the Treaty which has- given rise to the contestation between the United

States and Great Britain'is, ,,, And.that.all disputes which might arise in future on the subject
of the boundaries"of«the said United States maybe prevented, it is hereby agreed and declared,
tbat the following are and shaU be their boundaries, -viz. from. the north-west anIfle of Nova
Scotia.- that angle which is formed by.a linedrawn, due north from the source of tbe St. Croix

River to, the highlands alo'g îhe -said highlands which'divide those rivers that êmpty them-

selves into- the River St. Lawrencefrom. those which fall into the Atlantic Ocean, to the north-
westernmost bead of* Co nnecticut river; thence down along the middle of the river t'the 45th

degree of north latitude; from.thence -by a line due west on said latitude until-it strikes the
River Iroquois or Cataraguay. East bv a line to be drawn alon- the middle of the River St.
Croix, from its mouth in the Bay of Fundy to its native source; directly north the aforesaid

hi,,hlan&- which divide the rivers that fall into the Atlantic Ocean from those ,vhich fall into
t 'he River St. Lawrence." Vie manner of carrying this apparently exceedingly definite and

lucid description of bouùdary into effect, by running the line as described, and M"al,-ing'tlhe

same on the surface of the earth, .was the subject, the sole exclusive subject,_submitted by the

Convention of September, 1827, in pursuance of the Treaty of Ghent of 1814 to an arbiter.

If, on investigation, that aibiter found the language of the Treaty, in.his opinion, inap-

plicable to, and wholly inconsistent with, the topography of the *country, so that the Treaty of
ï

1.783, in regard to' its description.of boundary, Suld not be executed according to its own 7.J
express stipulations, no authority whatever was conferred upon - him to determine or consider.
what practicable boundary line should in such case'be substituted and established. Such a
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ques6o-noiboundary as is here suppésed the United -States of America-ivould, it is believed,
nite décision of ýno -sovereign. And in the case submitted to His

submit to the defi Majestv
the King of the Netherlands, the United States, in forbearing to delegate any such power, 1N'ere

not iiifluenced by*-. anv -want of respect for that distinguisbed. .monarch. They bave, on the
contrarv given- him the most sir'rnal proofs of their considération and confidence. In the
present case especially as any revision or substitution of boundary -%vhatever had been steadily,
and in a spirit of unalterable détermination, resisted at Ghent and at Washington, they had not
anticipated the. possibility of there being any pecasion for delegating such -Êowers.

Among the questions to which. the language of the Treat.ý of 1783, already> quoted, gave
rise between*the high parties interested is the following, viz. where at a point due north from

the source of the River St. Croix are - the highlands which. divide the rivers that empty them-
selves into the River St. L à%vrence from those that fall in.to the Atlantic Ocean ?" at which
same point en said highlands was also tobé fouiid the north-west an&le of the lon- ëstablislied,

ïvell'l,-nown, and distinctly defined British Province of Nova Seotia.
on the southern border of. the River St. Lawrence, and at the -average distance from it of

less than thirty English miles, ther'e * is an el epý ran«e or continuation of broken highlands
extend'ing frôm Cape Rosieres- south-westerly to the sources of Connecticut River', formin- the
southern border of the 1asin of the St. Lawrence and the ligne des versants of the rivers

emptving into -itf The same highlands form. also the ligüé des versants on- the north -of the
River Ristigouche, emptvi tself the Bay des Chaleurs, the River St. John -%vith, its
noriberlv and westerly branches emptving into the Bay of Fundy, the River Penobscot with
its north-westerly branches emptying into the Bay of Penobscot,- the Rivers Kennebec and
ýAndrosco,gin, whose« united waters empty into the Bay of Sagadhock, and the River Con-
nectiýut into the bay usually called Long Island Sound.. These bays are all open

arms 6rthe sea or Atlantic Ocean'; are des*i,-nated by their names on MitcÉell's map; and
xvith the single exception of Sagadhock are àll equally well noivn and usù y designated

by iheir appropriate names. 'This ligne des versants constitutes the hi,ýhlands of the Treaty,
as claimed bv the United"States.

There is another ligne des versants wliich Great Britain claims as the highlands of the
tréatv. It is the dividing ridge that-bounds the southern line of the býsin of the River St. John,*

.and divides the streams tÈat floiv into the River.'St. John from those which flow into the
Penbbscot and St. Croix. 2;o river flows from this dividin- ride into the Rivér St. Lawrence.

On the contrary; nearly the whole of the basins of the St. John and Restiý,ouche intervene. The
source of -the St. Croix also is in this very ligne des versants, and less than an English mile
distant from the source of a tributarv stream of the St. John. This proximity reducin- the due
north line of the treaty, as it were, to a point, cïmpelled tLe -provincial agents of the British

Gavernment to extend the due north line over this dividin-ý rid e into the basin of th6 St. John,
crossing. its tfibutary streams to the distance of about forty miles from the source of the St. Croix,
to the vicinitv of an isolated bill betweé'n thé tribùtary streams of the St.'John. Connecting
that isolated bill with the. ligne des versants, as just described, by passing betweïen sa.id tributary

streams,- they claimied it as constituting the highIands of the treaty.
These two ran,,es of hiablands as thus described, the one contended for by the United States,

and the otherby Great Britain, His Majesty the.arbiter' regards as comporting equally weH, in
all respects, with the lan-uage of the treat . It is not the intention of the undèrs"igned in this f.
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place> to question in the-sEg4test degree the correctness of His Majesty's conclusion. But wheu

the arbiter proceeds to, say, that it would bc suitable to run the line due north from the source of

the River St. Croix, no't cc to the higqqnds. whieh divide the rivers; that fall into the Atlantic

.0cean, fi-om-those that fall into the River St. Lawrence," but to- the centre of the River St*-
John,. thence to pass up said river to the mouth of the River St.- Francis, thence up the River'.
St. Franéis to the source of its south-westernmost brancli, and from thence by a line drawn west
into the point where it intersects the line of the h ighlands as claimed by the United States, and
only from thence to.pass ce along said hig_,Illandb which divide the rivers that fall into the Atlantic

Ocean, from those which fiffl into the River St. Lawrence, to the north-westernmost head of

Connecticut River," thus abandonin- a1together the boundaries of the treaty, and substitutincrt> g e
for them a distinct and. different line of demarcation, it becomes the duty of the, unders.igned,

with the most perfect rMet for the friendly views of the arbiter, « to enter a protest against the

proceedings, 2!s constiffiting a departure from the power delegated by the high parties interested,

in order that the rights and interests of the UnitedStatés may not be supposed to bc committed

by- any presumed acquiescence, on the part of theirrepresentative near bis. Majesty the Kin, of

the Netherlands.>

The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to renew to, the Baron 'Vérstolk Van Soelen,

the a'surance. of bis bigh consideration.
WIX P.- PREBLE.

His -Exciellency the BARON VERSTOLK VAIV- SOELEN;,

His Minister of Foreign Affàirs.

END OF VOL. 1.

LONDON:

PRINTED BY THOMAS DAVISON, WRITEPRIARS.
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